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A winner 
Erin Adkim, Stoltlemyer School fifth grader, 
displays the ribbon she won for her pumpkin 
decorated as a firefighter, it was all part of 
the annual pumpkin decoration contest held 
Tuesday at the school. School-wide contest 
winners were Kristin Blossom; best of show; 

ART EMANUELE/statt photographer 

Julie Busch, funniest; Cheryl McKay, small-
est; Jacqueline Schroader, scariest; Joshua 
Hall, largest; and Jack Seres, most creative. 
There were also awards for the best pump
kins on a grade level. Prizes for the school-
wide competition were candy bars. 
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By Darralf CUm 
staff writer 

Observer A Eccentric 
Classifieds Workl 

'OVER 100 CALLS' 
L. Mccey was delighted 
With the HELP WANTED 
classified ad placed. 

'Received over 100 catrt 
from time ad appeared In 

Monday's paper until 
Tuesday afternoon.' 

One calf does ft all! 
WAYNE COUNTY 

591-0900 

The political buzz grew louder In 
Westland this week a3 the city coun
cil election drew nearer. 

Will the incumbents keep the leads 
they had in the Sept. 10 primary or 
will one or more be defeated? 

Stay tuned Tuesday. 
Eight candidates are competing 

for four seats, including incumbents 
Thomas Artley, Thomas Brown and 
Charles Pickering, former council 
member William Ziemba, and chal
lengers Glenn Anderson, David Cox, 
Sharon Scott and DorothySmith. 

Although the incumbents com
manded early leads in the Sept. 10 
primary, some challengers have 
mounted heavy campaigns in hopes 
of advancing in theranks. 

Some of the campaigns also have 
been rumored to be expensive, 
though just hoio expensive won't be 
known until the candidates file their 
post-election campaign expense re
ports at the county clerk's office In 
Detroit. 

Pickering became the frontrunner 
in the primary, finishing first In the 
field of eight. He was followed, re
spectively, by Brown, Artley, Scott, 
Anderson, Zlcmba, Smith and Cox. 

TO BE sure, at least one new 
council member will bo elected to 
fill a vacancy that will occur when 
Councilman Ben Dellart steps down. 
Dcllart cited health reasons in his 
decision not to seek re-election. 

On Tuesday, exactly one week be
fore the election, Westland city clerk 
Diane Fritz predicted a 16-percent 
turnout among the city's 49,966 reg
istered voters, compared to a 9-per
cent turnout In the primary. 

"I don't think we're going to dou
ble it (the primary turnout)," she 
said. "I'd like to double it. I'd like to 
triple It. But I don't think we will." 

Why? 
• There's no mayoral race this 

year. That race lends to bring out 
more voters, Fritz said. 

• No major divisive issues had 
emerged as Of Tuesday, though Fritz 
warned that "we still have a week to 
gO." ; 

On Tuesday, the city had received 
2,100 requests for absentee ballots 
— about the number of requests for 
past council elections, Fritz said. 

THE CAMPAIGN has been any
thing but explosive, as most council 
candidates have adopted similar 
campaign platforms focusing oh en
hanced police and fire protection, 
improved traffic and less blight, 
among other issues. 

Not surprising, Incumbents have 
stressed their experience, while their 
challengers have sounded the call 
for change. 

"It's boon kind of a quiet race," 
Fritz said. "There are really no big 
issues." 

Despite the low-key. campaign, 
however, Fritz offered a word of ad
vice to Westland residents: Vote. 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

The political upheaval, that has-
gripped the'embattled Wayrie^West-
land school district sparked a back
lash Monday night in a heated board 
session, particularly among support
ers of school Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill, who is retiring under board 

• p r e s s u r e . ".'•'•"/,. 
Amid the chaos: a stirring, almost 

eerie call for peace from Westland 
minister Neil Cowling,' who said his 
observations have led him to believe 
that "there is something evil•-: dare; 
I even say demonic.—. in this very 
room." 

Cowling, pastor of Kirk of Our 
Savior Presbyterian Church, warned 
that "the adults of this community 
are providing terrible moral leader
ship for our children, and it is time 
that changed." 

AMID THE latest developments 
Monday: 

• Critics of David Moranty, 
chairman of Wayne-Westland Citi
zens for Education, blamed him and 
his supporters for the political tur- -
molj that reached new heights Oct. 
15 when O'Neill announced plans to 
retire Aug. 31, amid pressure from a 
majority of board members. . 

"You disgust me," board member 
KathleeD Chorbaglan yelled at sev
eral Moranty supporters in the 150-
member audience."We're losing the 

• finest; superintendent In"•*" Wayne 
County. Why? Revenge?" 

• Cowling alluded to a rumored 
telephone campaign in which critics 
of the June school tax Increase have 
allegedly calted the employers of tax 
supporters in an effort to get them 
fired. -

"I see young parents losing Jobs 
because of small-minded vindictive-
ness in telephone campaigns to em
ployers," he said. 

• Tax opponents have made tele
phone calls threatening a boycott 
against Westland businesswoman 
Margaret Harlow and minister Rob
ert Millar T- community leaders 
who led the successful Save Our 
Schools tax campaign in June, Chor
baglan said. 

"It's McCarthyism at its best," she 
said. . 

• . Moranly*s call for other high-
ranking school officials to step down 
has fueled., widespread worries 
among district employees — whom 
Chorbagian said have called her 
"asking if they're on a hit list." 

• Keith Kay, a Wayne Memorial 
High School counselor and member 
of Wayne-Westland Citizens for Edu
cation, called on the board to name 

Melvin Straight, anWher committee 
member, as O'Neill's successor. 

"He has the interest of the Com
munity and our kids at heart,". Kay 
s a i d . '••/••. : -.'•: '. 

District bus driver Denlse Thomas 
later countered Kay's remarks and 
said: "I feel that Mr. Straight would 
be a puppet for Mr. Moranty." 

• O'Neill, who begins a three-
month medical leave on Monday, 
Nov. 4, announced that this week's 
board session would be his last "for a 
while!" The embattled superintend
ent elaborated publicly for the first 
time on his health problems, saying 
hypertension has caused blood pres« 
sure and pulse rate problems that 
"large increases in medication" 
have failed to combat. • 
; • O'Neill and Thomas, the bus 

driver, spoke of severe'mbrale prob
lems in the district and blamed 

board members Laurel Raisanen, 
Vicki Welly, Sylvia Kozorosky-Wia-: 
cek and Fred Warmbier — those-
who pressured O'Neill to retire. ' v 

"The morale in this whole district 
Is terrible," Thomas said. 

O'Neill accused the board mem
bers of violating the Michigan School; 
Boards Association's code of ethics. 
. • Several O'Neill supporters 

spoke out Monday night. "I think Dr.; 
O'Neill and his cabinet have done an 
outstanding job, considering what 
they've had to work with in the; 
past," Bonnie Schmidt said. : 

• Board member Vicki Welty 
came under fire trom some critics 
who said they had earlier supported 
herv 

"I have been duped," Cathy Keyes 
said. "I saw a transition from what 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer ' 

Recall leaders trying to oust three 
Wayne-Westland school board mem-, 
bers received.a decisive boost Mon
day as the Wayne County Elections 
Commission ruled that a proposed 
recall petition may be circulated. 

The commission's decision came 
during a hearing in Detroit tcrconsid-' 
er a fourth petition proposal by the 
recall committee, which had been 
rejected on three attempts since 
Aug. 7. Elections officials had ruled 

4hat.the earlier petitions didn't con
tain clear language. ~~' 

Recall chairman . Steven Lind 
hailed the latest decision and said 
the recall committee would meet 
this week to plan a petition drive, 
which, U expected to- begin within 
two weeks. The group must collect 
4,420 signatures in 90 days from 
school district voters to obtain a spe
cial recall election. 

At least 200 recall sifpporters 
have indicated they will join the pe
tition drives Lind said. The commit
tee hopes to collect 6,000 signatures 
in 30 to 60 days to speed up the pro
cess. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Raisanen supports 
recall of colleagues 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school board 
member Laurel Raisaneh said pub
licly during a board session Monday 
night that she supports* a campaign 
to recall three of her peers — Kath
leen Chorbagian, Andrew Spisak and 
Leonard Posey. 

Raisanen's statement came in re

sponse to a demand from Westland 
resident James Collins that board 
members elected in June — Ra
isanen, Vicki Welly and Fred Warm
bier — reveal their views on the pro; 
posed recall of longtime board mem
bers.. 

Raisanen's remarks became muf
fled by shouts from the audience. 
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Join our team 
If you would like us to consider you for our Community 

'. Participation Team please fill out the following 
information and mail it to the address below. Please 
print or type your responses. , 

«ft ame 

Address 

City _ Zip 

Phone (home) 

Occupation — 

(work) 

What isithe best day and time to contact you? 

(day) (tune) _ _ . , .... '., a.m.- p.m. 

What is the best day and lime for you IQ meet with the group? 

(day)- _̂ . (limc)'^ ...„.- am. p.m. 

Briefly list any interests or hobbies you may have: 

Ploaso mall your 
completed coupon to:) 

Tho Wostland Observer 
Leonard Poger, Editor 
3625 \ Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml. 48150 

Tells us 
about 

We want to know more about 
you. 

In a move to bring your home
town newspaper even closer to the 
community, the Westland Observer 
is seeking volunteers for its com
munity participation team. 

Those chosen will serve for six 
months, after which time a new 
group of residents Will be selected." 
The six-member team will meet 
with Observer staff members a 
minimum of once every six weeks. 
.: We want to hear from you on 
how you feel about your communi
ty, what arc your Interests and 
what concerns you and your neigh
bors share in this rapidly changing 
world. 

To launch this process we need 
you to fill out the accompanying 
coupon, giving us some background 
on Interests. We arc looking for di
versity on our team — people of all 
ages, incomes and interests are 
urged to apply. 

Those people who arc not chosen 
for the first group will be kept on 
file for future reference. 

So send In your coupon today. Wc 
look forward to meeting you. 

m t m 
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Recall petitions approved for circulation 
Continued from Page 1 

"Everything will be done In very 
organized, very quick fashion," he 
S4ld. 

RECALL LEADERS are hoping 
f<5r. a special election as early as 
March to oust board mejnbere Kath'-

Mê o Chorbaglan, Leonard Posey and 
Andrew Spisak - targeted for recall 

; because they voted in February to 
increase teacher salaries by 11.9 
percent over ttfo years/ amid a, 

: bjidget crunch that threatened deep 
school program cuts. The cuts-were 
averted in June after voters ap-

":• proved a tax increase, 

Voters would decide the fate of 
board members separately. Any va-
cancies would be filled In another 
special election, which the district 
must set within two months of a suc
cessful recall. 

, In Monday's hearing, an attorney 
representing Chorbaglan, Posey and 
Spisak called the petitions "patently 
false" atid said board members nev-

. er voted^te approve the budget cuts 
i -r only to propose them. . 

AiKr voters approved a tax In
crease, the cuts weren't made,, attor-
.ney Richard James said, "and Mr. 
Llnd cannot allege that they were."' 

James warned the elections commis
sion that "it would be a travesty" to 
let recall supporters circulate the 
petitions. • • • • - . 

Llnd has strongly defended the 
language of each recall petition he 
has submitted. The latest states that, 
on Feb. 11, the three board membw 
."voted In favor of propvosedywts 
causing a reduction of ̂ hoo>%mslng; ' 
reduction of th.e sen lpt^B acadern-
fc day by one hbur>«BmlhaU6n of el-
emenUrVaiir^ocai and instrumeov 
'taj music, and* physical education; 
and reduction in classi^om supply 
and textbook accounts." '.-'• ; : ': ;. 

.'.- .The petition also notes that the 
board members approved the teach

er pay raises during the same meet
ing. 

DESPITE JAMES' attempt to cast 
dpubt on the petitions, the three-

lember elections commission ap
proved them in a 2-1 vote after the 
commission's attorney, Mary Nas-
sar, explained the legal precedence 
set in recall cour^cases.•. 

"The cases do Indicate that the 
truthfulness of ;the allegations Is 
something' for the electorate to d e 
cide —̂  not something forthe ejec

tions commission to . decide," she 
: -sald^/v-",'•••>.' •.'••'••.;•• v;;.;;.'--. - ; - ' 

Com,misslon''..>• Chairman • Freddie;' 
: feurtph;Jr.i who had bpposed.lhe ear- ! 

Her petitions, switched his vote Mon
day and joined commissioner Marya 
SlemlrtsM, though commissioner 
Raymond Wojtowlcz maintained his 
opposition and said the language re
mained unclear. 

Chorbaglan and Wayne-Westland 
school Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
declined* to comment as tKey left the 
hearing room in the city-county 
building. Posey and. Spisak failed to 
attend, marking the first hearing 

'had missed. 

•;,'; JN A later telephone .conversation, 
Posey appeared Unsure about what 
steps he .might take to defenOis , 
board seit, though he said he deeded 

to talk with attorney James "to find 
out what our alternatives are with 
respect to legal action, 

"I am not going to lie down and 
give up," Posey said. "But I am be
coming disenchanted with this whole 
process' and the people that are in
volved in It. I don't see myself going, 
out there (during the recall cam
paign) and trying to refute the things < 

• they are saying. It's difficult to go 
against people who are dishonest;1' , 

P.osey continued - to defend the 
teacher salary increases, which 
came amid a tjhreatened strike. '1 
wouldn't change /ny decision at ajl. T 
think-'the teachers deserved •; what' 
they got.":-', r ; v '- : - - - : - ^ 

Harriet Gagnon addrewet the audience at the rededica-
tion of the Virgil Gagnon-Jaycees Park. In the background 
following the unveiling of the new sign are her tons Mick
ey and Ray and grandchildren. 

Gagnon honored 
W ESTLAND leaders 

took time Sunday af
ternoon to recognize 
the contributions of 

Virgil Gagnon. 
They rededlcated* the Jaycees 

Park on WHdwood and Hunter to 
' include the name of Gagnon, who 
served as a Westland city charter 
commissioner and Westland's first 
city council member and helped or
ganize the community's chamber 
of commerce. 

"We're here today to say thank 
you to a friend," said City Council 
President Thomas Brown at the 
ceremony. "U Vlrg knew we were 
here, he'd say, "Don't do that for me 
— do something for others.'" 

"It's fitting that the Virg Gagnon 
name and recreation be lined with 
the Jaycees," said Brown In noting 
Gagnon's work with the Wayne 
Jaycees from 1946-49. 

Gagnon, who died 2¼ years ago 
while preparing to return to West-

land from his retirement home in 
Stuart, Fla. He served in public off
ice until 1974 when he stepped 
down as Westland city clerk. 

On hand for the renaming cere
mony were Gagnon's widow, Har
riet;, sons Ray and Mickey, five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren; Brown, Kenneth 
Mehl, council. president pro-tern; 
Edward Gunther, mayoral assist
ant; Diane Fritz, city clerk; George 
Gillies, recreation director, state 
Rep. Justine Barns; former coun
cilman Russell Tuttle; Wallace Ar-
rowsmith, former Wayne city man
ager, and Pastor Gayle Wilson of 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church. 

Gagnon was top vote-getter In 
his council campaigns, was a may
oral candidate in 1967 and was the 
community's first postal official In 
selling stamps out of his Gulf gas 
station, then on the southeast cor
ner of Wayne and Warren Roads. 

Continued from Page 1 

"What have they done wrong?" some 
recall opponents yelled. 

Ralsanen has repeatedly accused 
the board members and Superintend
ent Dennis O'Neill of misleading dis
trict residents by proposing a tax 
rate Increase that she believed un-

. necessary. Voters approved the 7.75-
mlii tax Increase In June, after three 
previous proposals failed. 

Welty and board president Sylvia 
Kozorosky-Wlacek — the only long
time board membWnot targeted In 
the recall — reiterateiihelr opposi
tion to it, but board member Fred 
Warmbler didn't respond to Collins* 
demand. 

Welty called Chorbaglan, Posey 
and Spisak "a very viable part of 
this school board" and, although she 
has disagreed with them on some 
major Issues, pledged to help them 
"in-any way possible" fight the re
call. 

"WE NEED Kathy's knowledge. 
We need Leonard's diplomacy, and 
we need Andy's determination," 
Welty said. "They all go together to 

. provide this community with a very 
independent school board. 

"We may not always agree," she 
added later, "but that's OK. I'm al
ways willing to listen, and I've found 
them willing to listen to me. I want 
to see us work together. I want to see 
us become the best board we can 
be." 

Recall organizers have blasted 
Chorbagian, Posey and Spisak for 
approving a two-year, 11.9:percent 
teacher salary Increase in February, 
amid a budget crunch that had 
threatened massive school program 
cuts. . - . 

Some district observers have criti
cized Welty for siding with Ra
ise nen, Kozorosky-Wlacek and 
Warmbler on some crucial issues, 
particularly for demanding that 
O'Neill step down as superintendent. 
Some critics have accused her of 
abandoning the independent stance 
she touted In her election bid. 

In response Monday, Welty said, 

FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES 

RIGHT UNDER 
YOUR ROOF. 

a • ffl 
"Plan With h" -

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOAN ' 

If you've buih equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan can help you make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Star t today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
a new automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. 

Our Home Equity Loan program, 
entitled 'Rquilinc ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc 
available through cash advances or 
special checks. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
they're looking for. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. If a a way to access the 
equity you've built inyour home. 

That's why more and more 
members "Plan With It" 

. AD fees waived on home equity 
loans!* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available.' The interest on your loan 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more information or an 
application. 

Membership open to everyone through one of our affiliates. 

Credit Union ONE 
450 E. Nine MDc • Ph. 396-1210 
Medkal C*nt*r, Detroit RcccMn* Hospital 
4201St-A/ito!ne(I1icG»]}<™) . ph. 832-W30 
Ktryti Odk, North wood Showing Ctr. 
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9000lSMilc • Ph. 978-7181 
Troy 
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WwtUnd 
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"f promise to .keep my independence 
— to listen to both sides and vote for 
what I think is right." 

The recall: controversy sparked 
debate at the board session on the 
same day that the Wayne County 
Elections Commission approved the 
wording of a petition that recall sup
porters plan to circulate. In hopes of 
mounting'enough pressure to oust 
Chorbagian, Spisak and Posey iri a 
special election. The recall commit
tee, which calls Itself New Begin
nings for Our Children, needs 4,420 
signatures of registered district vot
ers. 

"The signatures are there," recall 
Chairman Steven Lind predicted 
Monday morning. 

., SOME. HAVE questioned why the 
recall has continued in the wake of 
O'Neill's announcement that he will 
retire Aug. 31. Recall organizers had 
cited his firing as a primary goal. 

"I just don't think It's fair that he 
should take all the blame," Llnd 
said. "It was the school board mem
bers who rubber-stamped his ideas," 

In another development Monday, 
a separate recall petition filed by 
board critic Kenneth Raupp was 
turned down by the elections com
mission, which rejected the wording 
that accused the board members of 
"extremely poor management" of 
the district's budget. 

"I'm outraged," Raupp told the 
commission during a hearing Mon
day in Detroit. "I believe the elec

tions commission' has violated my 
First Amendment rights." : 

Later, Raupp conceded that he 
will not reword his petition and 
resubmit lt,'now that Llnd's proposal. 
has been/accepted. Both are mem
bers of the recall committee, and 
they had submitted separate peti
tions to place more pressure on the 
elections commission. V 

School disputes criticized 
Continued from Page 1 

was once a caring person into what I 
consider a monster." 

OTHERS, INCLUDING board 
member Posey, came to Welty's res-' 
cue. "Vicki Welty Is not a monster," 
he said, adding later, "We've got to 
refrain from some of the nasty, bit
ing attacks that we throw upon each 
Other." •.•"-. ' / ' . . . " 

Many observers in Monday's audi
ence appeared moved by minister 
Cowling's statement, which drew 
loud applause. 

"This school district is.being de
stroyed by partisanship and vindic-

tiveness," he said, adding that he 
couldn't recommend the district as a 
place where parents would want to 
educate their children. " 

"I am here to give voice to the 
crying need for.peace on this board 
and In this school district," Cowling 
said. "We do not need partisans; we 
need peacemakers. We. do riot need 
recalls; we need reconciliation. This 
board does not need resignations; it 
needs responsibility." 

Cowling recalled a church prayer 
session he called last Janurary, dur
ing the Persian Gulf crisis. 

"I haver begun to think that we 
were concerned about the wrong 
war," he said. "We had one right 
here." 
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^ ^ Fall Favorites 
§ k CONTINENTAL DELI 

GLAZED 

HAM AND 
WATER 
ADOFD 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

M=U:l=fi' I'J 
FLAVOR OF THE 

MONTH 
BUTTER 
FUDGE m HALF GALLON 

DAIRY MART ICE CREAM SANDWICHES...3/99' 
FRITO LAY 

DORITOS 
TORTILLA CHIPS 

$169 
g.5oz. 

BREWSTER 

COLBY LONGHORN 

CHEESE 
99 
LB.' $2 

SANORIOCE GOURMET 

MACARONI 
SALAD 

c 
LB. 

5 
•>":I . I IM' .> 99 

HORMEL SPICED " HOFFMAN HOT PEPPER SANDRIDCE GOURMET 
LUNCHEON MEAT 1B..$1,99 CHEESE...IB ... $3.7*5 CHEESE CAKE DELIGHT $3,7<3 CHEESE CAKE DELIGHT.L8 $3.29 
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Dominic Debrincat shares the trophy for being the best drum 
major with Alicia Embury, color guard captain. 

The Rocket marching band, marching off the field, won third- place honors at the state competition Saturday. 

Sound success: Director leads band to awards 
By Leonard Poger 
e d i t o r ' 

Pam Dines 
Rocket director 

•John Glenn High School's marching band program 
has heard a few sour notes in the past 1½ years because 
of financial problems. 

It started in the spring of 1990 when the Wayne-West-
land board of education adopted a pay-to-play policy 
and charged students to take part in extra-curricular; 
programs such as music and sports. 

At the same time, Norman Logan, band director and 
instrumental music teacher for 17 years, resigned to 
join the Farmington school district faculty. . " 

Taking over the marching band was Pamela Dines, 
now 24, an Eastern Michigan University student and 
director of the Pep Band at Saline High in Washtenaw 
County.. 

Reflectinga more pleasant sound to the program, the 
Glenn Rocket marching band has won numerous tro
phies in competition this year. 

The latest honor came Saturday when the band won a 
third place trophy in its category Saturday at the Michi
gan Competing-Band DircUors Association. Dominic 
Debrincat won the award for being the best drum major 
;n his cntoporv 
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Neil Duncan played the xylophone with the Glenn marching band at the state competition 
Saturday. 

Bands march on Frank!in 
for state preliminaries 

Some 20 bands and more than 
S.dOO people were involved in 
marching band state championship 
preliminary competition hosted Sat
urday by Franklin High- School, 
which serves the northeast section of 
Westland. 

The visiting bands competed in 
Flight Hand Flight III preliminaries 
Saturday with the finalists compet
ing that evening for the champion
ship at the Plymouth Centennial Ed
ucational Park in Canton. At the 
Canton event, Jchn Glenn High 
School's band was third in Its flight 
with Dominic Debrincat named the 

-ibest drum major (sec related story). 
At Franklin, the bands were greet

ed Saturday morning and ushered in 
to assigned classrooms, then to 
warm-up areas In the school and fi
nally to the performance area. 

BECAUSE OF soggy field condi
tions due to the weekend's constant 
rain, the event was moved indoors. 

Competing bands In Flights II and 
III performed in the gym In a 
"Standstill," meaning no marching 
or maneuvering look place. Thus the 
Judges could base scores only on mu
sic and percussion. 

At many competitions during the 
season tho Franklin band earned 
first place caption awards in niarch-

'Earning these trophies reflects the 
hard work put in all season by the 
Franklin Band and e very one 
connected with the band, '•-'-. 

—'Joan Seay ' 
Franklin band director 

ing and maneuvering and so the 
standstill format put the band at a 
competitive disadvantage. 

In a field of 17 Flight III bands, 
Franklin placed fourth ~ missing 
their chance by three-tenths of a 
point of competing in the evening, 
state finals in Canton. This was the 
highest, though, Franklin has placed 
In slate competition in its six years 
as a competitive marching band. 

"The state marching band prelim
inary that was held at Franklin on 
Saturday was not a marching band 
competition but a 'concert In tho 
gym,'"said Franklin band director 
JoanSeay. 

DURING THE season the band 
has won four first place trophies, one 

second place trophy, caption awards 
for best winds, best marching and 
maneuvering, best colorguard, best 
drum major, and best percussion for 
a total of 19'trophies. 

"Earning these trophies reflects 
the hard work puUn all season by 
the Franklin Band and everyone con
nected with the band." 

The best percussion caption award 
in the state preliminaries for Flight 
III was taken by Franklin. 

Drum line members arc section 
leader Sarah Hlvely, Kevin Foster, 
Courtney Dcane, Matt Rajda,.Kevin" 
Balko, Mike Dufour, Wayne Mlcrs, 
Brian Clark, Tim Eskin, Kyle Siaal, 
Venessa Ratohford, Bill Jennings 
and Art Colling. Drum line instruc
tor is Jim Mobloy. 

Dines is continuing a Glenn tradition which began 
when the school opened in 1964. The first band director 
was David Wickham, a Wayne Memorial High School 
graduate who didn't go far from home. His successor, 
Logan, was a Glqnn graduate and marching band mem
ber as a student. "••:• •*.. '•;'•.'-; 

DINES MARCHED for Logan from 19.82-85 in addi
tion to performing with the Symphonic Band, orchestra 
and Jazz Band. She was a soloist with the Rocket 
marching band, playing the mellophone and serving as 
music librarian In 1984. 

She received EMU's Dillman Scholarship in music, 
the first Glenn senior to receive that award. Dines then 
played for the EMU concert winds and orchestra groups 
and served with Logan as the Glenn marching band's 
drill Instructor from 1985-89. 

When the district was facing financial problems in 
1989-90, Logan left and Dines was named to replace him 
as band director. 

Following in a musical career isn't a surprise for 
Dines, daughter of Ronald and Christine Dines of West-
land. 

"My grandfather played accordian in a dance band," 
she recalled as the start of her musical interest. 

The grandfather, James Vallely of Farmington HUls 
"is very proud" of her. Dines said. 

Her career goal — to be a music teacher — was, set 
by the time, she reached the eighth grade at Stevenson 
Junior,High School, she said. > 

While af Glenn as a student, Dines said that Logan 
was not only an influence'on her career but also "a best 
buddy.". 

DINES PLANS to do her required student teaching in 
January and graduate from EMU in April. 

The Rocket marching band, which grew to about 140 
members under" Logan, dropped drastically.— to its 
current 58 members — when the pay-to-play policy was 
adopted for the 1990-91 school year. . • 

But Dines insists that the sense of spirit and enthusi
asm hasn't dropped. 

The band played at four home football games, the 
Wayne Memorial High annual halftime review of bands \ 
and Jive competitions, including one the school hosted ; 
earlier this month. " . i 

Up until the state competition Saturday at Plymouth ', 
Canton High, the Rockets have wen first place honors in ; 
all the other competitions and earned several other 
awards, such as best winds, best percussion, best march
ing and maneuvering and best color guard. 

PROPRIORO 

14K COLD 

'COLLECTION 

SHOW 

Monday, November 4 

LivOnia 

Saturday, November 9 

Rochester 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Fine Jewelry Salon 

Sculptural in design, bold 

in altitude. Pendants, pins, 

pearl enhancers, rings and earrings 

in glorious gold with precious 

_getnstones and pearts. 

Jacobsons 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

. » « M w i » m i » i i T m i i i ^ » I M « I 

Ve *ckomt Jacob'on's Chargf, MiUctCard* and VISA* 
Shop.until 9 p m. on Thursday and FiUhy. Until ft-p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wtdntsdiy and Saturday. 

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. 

m 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 
Did the Wayne-

; Westland school 
.board act 
appropriately or 
inappropriately In V 
telling / . * 
Superintendent: 
dennls-d'Neilltp 

' step.dowrloY.be';. 
fired? • ^ v . ; 

.. We asked ihlsquestlon' 
?attheWestlan.dPpst' 
: '• Off ice.: 

"It'm'lght be a pretty •. 
-good Idea to replace 
• h i m " ' : 1 , :•:..-''• ' :••• '•••)> •'-. : " - \ \ 

' Y -̂Ted Mailick : 
'. Westland. 

•*,Wm/ 

" I belleve.lt was • 
appropriated 1 just don't 

•fiketrie way things are:, 
being done behind . P 
'people's back." •••:•,;; " ;'• 

. - •' • •' '.•;." — Bob Ross 
: .v . v VvV 'Westland 

'•"I'rnhotMponltA' . . • >. 
; ^ Greta D6phelde: 
'•'•;,• •;-•'• • Westland. 

; "I thlnklheyshould 
have' negotiated with .'•• 
him.1'; ; V -: , ' - / . - ; . - : • 

:•;>:', — Anne Walton 
: 0 ^ /Westland 

'̂Itwa'sprobably ' 
appropriated. ;;;.:'^ 
• ; >' — Sharon Maya 
';\yr- - ,:-r-- Westland 

• '^Definitely ; " v w - - , 
/Inappropriate.If:.", :.:'-:';": 
'•,somebody's not ready tq * 

retlrek'wriywbuldyouask-\^ 
. them t o r ^ / : ^ ^ - : ' 
'• '•:•'-̂ - Angela foor"$wa*. 
' , ;,'X•'••:•';.>''*• Westland » 

wm 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals on 
the following days for the week of 
N o v . 4 : .'''••. 

Monday —i. Swedish meatballs 
with* gravy, sliced potatoes, stewed 
tomatoes, apricots, Texas toast with 
margarine, milk. * 

Tuesday — Pork chow meln, chow 
meln noodles, Oriental blend, tossld 

By Diane Gale 
slaff writer . 

The. law gets confusing . when 
you're deciding cases like whether a 
transvestite should get damages, be
cause he rode his bicycle into the 
back of a Coca-Cola truck, 'safd-
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Pa
tricia Boyle. 

Or when a case is based on a tem: 
porary insanity plea in a murder 
case because the defendant ate too 
many Twinkies. 

HANGING [THIS burdensome role 
on the courts has complicated the 
law and is the reason the courts are 
back logged, Boyle said during.a stop 
at a western Wayne "County Rotary 
Vincheon Monday. 

salad, with dressing, cake, roll with 
margarine, milk. 

Wednesday — Roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
cantaloupe, bread with margarine, 
milk. 

Thursday — Baked chicken, cauli
flower with cheese sauce, peas, but
terscotch pudding, biscuit with mar
garine, milk. 

Friday — Swiss steak with gravy, 

cause 
The courts have picked up where 

family, church and community have 
fallen in telling people what's right 
and wrong, she said. _ 

And the confirmation hearing of 
U.S. Justice Clarence Thomas goes a 
step further taking the courts to the 
work place; too;* 

If there was a redeeming point 
during the hearings, Boyle said, it 
was-that the American people were 
insisting Anita Hill's"accusations be 
investigated and at the same time 
they wouldn't stand for poor treat
ment of Thomas. 

"The American public is giving a 
moral message," said Boyle, elected 
to an eight-year term beginning Jan-
uar/1991. 

The public expects rporal courage 
and vigor from Judges, legislators 

mashed potatoes; garden greens, 
peaches, Texas toast with marga
rine, milk. • 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center, on Newburgh near Mar
quette; Whittler Center on Ann Arbor 
Trail between Inkster Road and 
Middlebelt, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Newburgh arid Wayne Road. 

and lawyers. 
"They want Integrity and for them 

to do what is right, because it is 
right," she said adding that Ronald 
Reagan's return to traditional values 
made him the most popular presi
dent in years. 

Appointed to the high .court in 
1983 by Gov. James Blanchard, 
Boyle is known for her tough stand 
on convicting and sentencing crimi
nals. 

THERE HAVE been a lot of social 
changes since the 1960s, Boyle said, 
when most judges' choice of penalty 
was probation. 

Today, she said, black and white 
victims of crime are demanding 
more accountability from judges and 
criminals. 

-in 

By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

A 38-year-old Highland Park man 
was bound oyer Tuesday for arraign
ment in Detroit Recorder's Court on 
a burglary charge stemming from 
ah Oct. 16 break-in at a drug store in 
Redford Township. 

Clifford J. Black was bound over 
for arraignment Nov. 5' after he 
waived a preliminary examination 
scheduled before Redford's 17th Dis
trict Court Judge Richard Manning. 

Black was being held in the Wayne 
County Jail after failing to post 
$2,000 bond, but-he was released two 
days after being arrested because 0f 
overcrowding at the jail, Redford 
police detective John Buck said. 

WESTLAND POLICE, however, 
arrested Black on- a burglary war
rant Tuesday when he appeared for 
the examination at Redford's district 
court, Buck said. ~ 

The Westland warrant charges 
Black in connection with a break-in 
at a party store that occurred in the 
city prior to the burglary in Redford,* 
Buck said. 

Black was being held by Westland 
police prior to arraignment, police 
said. 

Black is charged in connection 
with the burglary at Crown Drugs 

store on Plymouth Road, /west of 
Telegraph in Redford. He previously 
stood mute to the charge before Red
ford's 17th District Court Judge John 
Dillon, who entered a not guilty plea. 

The burglary charge carries a 
maximum prison term of 10 years 
upon conviction*. . . 

REDFORD. POLICE are looking 
for-the second suspect Involved in 
the drug store burglary, but investi
gators have no leads, Buck said. 

The man was arrested bjrftediord 
police after heijeganjleelnglns car 
with an officer inside the_aiilo3uck 
said. The officer, Kevin DiieJjiLwas. 

^not-assaulted or Injured during^hls 
effort to arrest the suspect, he said. 

Drielts 'was responding to a bur
glary alarm shortly after 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at Crown Drugs where 
he saw a man standing by an unoccu
pied car, with its engine running, 
parked on Lenore near the store, po
lice said. 

The officer got out of his squad 
car to talk to the man and saw an
other man, carrying a duffel bag, 
coming out the front door of the drug 
store, police said. The man was run
ning toward the car where Drielts 
was, but dropped the bag and turned 
to run the other way when he saw 
the officer, police said. 
, Drielts, a three-year veteran of-

the Redford force, ran after the 
man, who fled around a fun.iture 
store and back to the car'on Lenore. 
He got Into the car and Drielts 
crawled into the auto through an 
open passenger window, police said, 

THE MAN began driving north on 
Lenore, crossing Plymouth and run
ning Into a curb on the north side of 
the road before turning east In a 
westbound lane, police said. 

Drielts was then able to turn off 
the Ignition and the car came to a 
rolling stop near Wormer, less than a 
block from the store, police said. 

The man tried to exit the car as 
Drielts held him and used a hand-

"held police radio to caHlop^lp The 
manigoHhe car door open and was 
about tctexitlhe auto as assisting of-, 
ficers arrived to arrest him, police 
said. . ;'.'_:•' 

But the other man had fled during 
the chase, police said. 

Several cartons of cigarettes and 
lottery, tickets were stolen from the 
drug store, police said. Redford offi
cers found about 30 cartons of as
sorted cigarettes, another 20 packs 
of cigarettes and about 160 instant 
lottery-tickets in the duffel bag, po
lice said. 

They, also found about 25 packs of 
assorted cigarettes In a plastic gar
bage bag in the back seat of the sus
pect's car, police said. 

ANNAPOLIS WOMEN'S SERVICES 

I I 

To Make His 
First Days 

ing 

That's Why I Chose 

Having my baby was a wonderful experience, 
and having my baby at Annapolis made it even 
better. They provided comprehensive, on-going 
prenatal care classes for my husband and me. 
And when the time came, I had my baby in their 
home-iike birthing room; where both labor and 
delivery took place. And the doctors and the 
nurses, well, everyone was just wonderful. Hav
ing my baby at Annapolis made a special event 
ever/more special." -
Annapolis Hospital is part of the Oakwood 
health care system. One of the largest health 
care systems In Michigan, wlthslx hospitals, 
more than 30 local health care and specialty 
centers and more than 1,000 physicians. 
For the name of a physician on our staff, call 
the Physician Referral Service at: 

1-800-328-7442 

Annapolis Hospital 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

A Mehibcr of the Oak* ocni Health Care Syilcm 

35155 Annapolis Ave: • Wayne. MM8I84 

-r-r^fr 

mm itetolaftMtf^Irt 

http://belleve.lt
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care issue 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

State lawmakers disagree sharply 
whether disciplinary procedures of 

'••': health care professionals should be. 
. conducted in secrecy, , '' ; 'v ,' 

A Senate debate Tuesday :on,a_ 26-
• bill package fors ''affordable heajth 

'care" lurried Into a -battle oyer' 
whether to shut downlnve^tigatlons,., 

:'. hearings arid Records .under Michi:. 
'••• gaji's "sunshine >Ws'' '^ the' Operr 

Meetings%and /Freedomi .of Morrria-v 
A'(jon'Acts.„:-'i//' • *'?.-'"• ''•'/-•% ':.'"-. 
:''-;)'ThV public has.'a righted learn , 
."trie 'actions of negligent- doctors," : 

said Sen/ John Kelly, D-Grosse 
. Polntf, arguing the secrecy bills "der 

• stroy the' credibility of the medical 
-profession?' '";-'"': ' ^ 

"The final vote will be on the 
record. But we won't know the alle
gations. We won't know what the in
vestigator foundN We won't know 
what the hearing ̂ officer found; We 
won't know the substance." 

REPLIED SPONSOR Joanne Em
mons, R-Big Rapids: "The Michigan 
Bar Association has the same re
strictions. This assures confidential!-

.. ty at least until there's some evi
dence they've done wrong." 
<-One bill closes off settlement con-

* Terences in the Department of Li
censing and Regulation. Another 
closes records of investigations and 
review conferences; only the fact Of 
an allegation.-^not its substance — 
would be a public record. 

The bills face tough sledding in the 
House of Representatives. Last year 
Rep\ David Gubow, D-Oak Park,. 
rewrote similar measures after doc
tors sought the same secrecy protec
tions as lawyers. That bill did notget-
Senate action: 

In key votes, the Senate gave 25-
13 and 24-14 support to bills to close 
off proceedings under, respectively, 
the Oj>eri Meetings and Freedom of 
Information acts, ^ . • 
: Area senators voted the same way-

• oneach: ' : : • :-,. •;''-. •\•.; r 
' Yes (for closlBg)' -r. Republicans 
•Michael Bouchard 'of Blnrilrigharrt; 
Mat Dunasklss of LakeOrion and 
RQber̂ ; Geak'e of, Northville, and. 
Democrat Willjam Faust of West-/ 
land.'-, \ ; ; ^ ..'."• V-'v'.'. /•':' ; ' ' " - • • • • [ 

: No ;j(for openness) >-r 'Republicia, 
,; David'Honlgman of'West pioornfield'-
"and - Democrats Jack Fajcori .of.'" 

FarmSngtpn Hiljls and.; Geprge. 2. 
Hart of Dearborrj. . • ^ ' 

•' r : ; - ' > ; - ; - : ' - r ' ^ : : \ - ; : V - •::•••--.-

J KELLY DID all the talking for op
ponents of closed sessions ; and. 
records. -\ 

He charged the sessions would be 
"Star Chambers, meeting in secret, 
dominated by the professionals 
they're supposed to regulate." ••.-.'• 

Kelly said the board "received 500 
complaints last year against health 
professionals. But in only 51 cases 
did they make determinations;'' 

Another bill eliminates, the right 
of court appeal in certain cases. 
Worse, he said, "it allows boards to 
change, the findings of fact and law 
of a hearing examiner without new 
evidence." 

Except for Emmons, no support
ers — mainly 18 of the 20 Republi
cans — replied. 

THE PACKAGE Is designed to 
make health care more affordable 
b ^ ' • • - : • ' . . . . - , : 

• Encouraging health Insurance 
for 800,000 uncovered low-income 
people. 

---•-Streamlining discipline proce
dures for health care professionals. 

• Capping "pain and suffering" 
Jury awards for most lawsuits. 

• Scaling down attorneys' fees in 
hlgh-awarti cases. , ^ -

•• • Selttng'up arbitration panels as 
ah aite^rnatlve to court suits. . ; 
; • 'Easing regulations on "certifi

cated of need" Iorhospltal purchases ; 
of expensive equipment. 

• JJXAl\ SENATORS" wort one . 
amendmehtto require fpcejgn rnedi-

- cat school'graduates to>.be proficient 
r.fa'spokehEnglish.*;•.;•-.- v ; ^:.. ••; ^ 
: ; "They all haver to-pass'an ex^rhl-
-. nation; irj, English," objected Sen. 
: John Schwarz, R-Battle Creek; the 
'chamber's only physician. •'';; 

."English proflcency is tested only 
in a written exam," replied Faxon of 
Farrriingtorr Hills. "People from for
eign countries often have a better 
grasp of English grammar and spell
ing than Americans do. But clarity 

-: and articulation — that's a quite dif
ferent Issue." 

. i " I probably have: more foreign-
born physicians in my district than 
anybody in the Senate," said Sen. 
Lana Pollack, D-Anri Arbor. "I don't 
think it's discriminatory to ask peo
ple practicing medicine to speak so 
they can be understood by a patient 
and understand the patient." 

Schwarz predicted "every, state 
(mental) hospital, would close down 
and half the VA hospitals would 
close" if spoken English tests were 
required. 

Supporting tests In spoken English 
were: Republican Jlonigman of West 
Bloomfield and Democrats Faust of] 
Westland, Faxon of"$armlngton 
Hills and Hart of Dearborn. 

Opposed were Republicans Bouc-"* 
hard of Birmingham, Dunasklss of 
Lake Orion and Geake of Northville. 

Seminar tells how to writ©, win grants 

Village hosts Bill of Rights celebration 
Greenfield Village is hosting a 

birthday party for the Bill of Rights 
Nov. 2-3 with a series of special 
events. 

It is the 200th anniversary of The 
Bill of Rights' adoption as the first 
10 amendments to the U.S. Constitu
tion, which established many well-
known personal freedoms, including 
freedom of religion and freedom of 

the press. 
Greenfield Village will offer spe

cial displays and hlstorlcalre-enact-
ments concerning American rights 
and responsibilities. 

Attorney Harold Norrjs will dis
cuss current challenges to the Bill of 
Rights, singer-songwriter Wes Har
din will perform protest songs from 
colonial times to present, and the 

village print shop will be printing 
copies of the Bill of Rights for visi
tors to take home. 

There will be re-enactments of. 
important court cases. 

Greenfield Village is located at 
Oak wood Blvd and Village Road, 
just west of Southfield and south of 
Michigan In Dearborn. For more in
formation, call 271-1620. 

KATHER1NE 

LINDSAY 

COLLECTION 

SHOW 

Friday, November I 

Noon to 6 p.m. 

Clairewood, Livonia 

Saturday, November 2 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Clairewood, Birmingham 

For thefullerfigure woman, 

a collection oj cocktail dresses, 

evening suits and beautiful 

• designs just in time 

for the holiday season. 

Shown: Two-piece dress with 

metallic/rayon/polyester 

jacket and polyestir skirt. 

Green with gold. 

HW-2AW. $458. 

Jacobsons 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

\i't welcome J»cobion'» Charge, M«KtrC*rd*, VISA*, «nd Am«rtc»n Expr«i»*. 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.rp. on Monday, Tuesday, WVdnttdiy and Saturday. 

Shop Sunday Noon (o J p.m. 

, i ' " . : . ' . ' . ' • • • • • • : ^ - . • 

Madonna University will offer a 
seminar on "Winning Grantman-
shlp'' 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday 
N o v . 8 . . . - • " . ' • . • " . • . . 

The program will help novice 
and experienced grant seekers 
Identify funding sources and devel

op proposals for the institutions or 
agencies they represent. The 
course is designed for profession
als In health, education, business, 
libraries and other areas. 

Participants'' are encouraged to 
bring proposals for evaluation by 

the instructor..The fee is,$100 for 
one student and $175 for two stu
dents from the same institution.-
The cost includes lunch. For more 
information, call 591-5188. Madon
na University is located at 1-96 and 
Levan Road in Livonia. 

The Mayo Clinic. . . 
Sloan Kettering. . . 

The Cleveland Clinic. . . 
m L 

iMichigan Eyecare Institute! 
i i 

do these health
care facilities have in com
mon? Each is known for its 
pioneering breakthroughs. 
The Michigan Eyecare 
Institute is staffed by special
ists who have developed 
and refined the latest medi
cal techniques in treating 
and eliminating disabling 
eye disease. 

As founders of The Michigan Eyecare institute, Dr.'William Myers and Dr. Mark Rubinstein 
ha\e been at the forefront of Ophthalmologic breakthroughs. They were the first Ophthal
mologists in the state to develop or utilize: . 

• YAG laser surgery for treatment of secondary cataracts 
• Nova Curve lens,.designed especially for theYAG laser surgery 
• Excimer laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma 
• Radial Keratotoniy for correction-of nearsightedness • 

These laser surgeries are fast, virtually painless and they require 
no hospital stay or recovery time. 
The founders of Michigan Eyecare Institute conduct courses in surgery and ha\e lectured 
on their state of the art surgical techniques to other physicians throughout North America, 
Europe, Russia and the FM East. If you are nearsighted, faisighted, or suffer from cataracts 
or glaucoma, Michigan Eyecare Institute can help. 

Complete quality eye care at affordable prices. 
5 convenient neighborhood locations to serve you: 

. 29877 Tclcgrdph, Surte 100 . 
Southfield, M l 48034 * " : " 

352-2806 
. • ' • I-80O-248-I643 ' ' 

1455 lc%,m 
Suito f 101 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
4617800 

5050 Sh.icfor' 
(X\irl>of/\, Ml 48126 

582-7440 

2861 Wt t ! Rcid 
Trenton, MI 48183 

67S5600 

fisher.Building 
Suite 871 

Octroi!, Ml 48202 
872-2626 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
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Wild wood PTA arts, erafts show is Saturday 
•'DAUNTED HOUSE 

t t r M h Thursday, Oct. 31 -
WestlaM Jaycees haunted house.will 
be, In a; Wayne County building north 
oC'Michigan Ave. between Merriman 
and Henry Ruff. Volunteers may call, 

< Crjeryl Bobte'rbaugh at 729-5083 or 
th'6 Jaycee hot line, 722-1630. • • 

• CRAFT SHOW 
. <Saturday, Nov.- 2 V- WHdwoiod 
PTA Art̂  and" Crafts Show will.be' 9 

; a.rB^Q 4':pm. lp.Wildwood1 Elemen-
; tary School = 500 .X.' Wildwood at 
Cheery1; $l}l, between Venoy and 
Way)^ Ro^d. Ljunch available: < 

• GARAGE SALE h:' ^ 
Sffafiiiy, Nov. 2 - The Wayne 

Fo#.Civic Leigufe Seniors will hold 
a garage safewiH be 9 a.ml to 6 p.m. 
at iH l Wayne Road; For table irifor-
maflon, call Frances.at 728-5010. ' 

• Saturday, Nov. 2. — Blood dona
tion! will be accepted from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at Good Shepherd Re
formed Church, 6500 N. Wayne 
Road. Walk-ins are welcome. For 
appointments, call.42i-9097. 

j " " ! " " ^ COUPON .:T "1 
. t lRE TOWN USA . 
| I 7104 S. Wayno Road | 

S.W.Cbrnei of Ecorse Road' 
| >USED TIRES '10 and up 
1 ^REE MOUNT & BALANCE 

High Speed Balance & Rotation '20 

^^326-1940 
Open M-F 8-7; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-4 

f fcbtf i r t r r with this 
fc £ \PK K coupon 

Li-JCOUPQN — J 

• FRANKLIN MUSIC 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 — Franklin High 

School Vocal Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Room 508 
Franklin High, 31000 Joy. • -

V B P W ' •:•• 
- Tuesday, Nov. 5 -A West.land Busl-
•' ness and Pr6fesilonal Women will 
'.meet'-'In" Big Bdy; Ryestaurant on 
Wayne Road at Hunter The group 

' meets the first Tuesday of e>ch 
nionth. For information, call Marga-' 
ret Harlqwfat 722-006(1, • V 
^SPAGHETTI DINNER,^ ^ 

.Wednesday, Nov. ,.6 - Nankin, 
thapjer 238,-Order of Eastern Star 
will hold" its. spaghetti dinner 5-7. 
p.m. in the-Wayne Masonic Temple, 
37137 Palmer Road, Westland, Tick
ets are $4/adults and $2/children. . 
• MAStf ElASrt " - ' 
, Friday, Nov. 8 - Parents Without 
Partners Wayne/Westland Chapter 
will hold its "Mash Bash" 8 p.m.-
mldhight in the Wayne Amvets Hall, 
1217 S. Merriman, between Cherry 
Hill and Palmer. For information, 
call Tiilie VanSickle at 595-7806. 

• CARNIVAL 
Friday, Nov. 8 - Garden City's 

.Farmington Elementary School PTA 
Carnival will be 6-9 p.m. at 33411 
Marquette. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, l_ivqnia, Ml 48,150.' The date, 
time -and place of the ev.eht shojuld. be included, aipng' with 
the; name;andvphone' number -of someone- who, can. be 

; reached duririp/ biusine'ss hours to clarify ip(orrrtatioh? / • •-;•-.. y 

-# VEGAS PARTY - ^ 
•> Friday, Nov. 8 .~ A'. Las Vega's 
Party wilt bf 8'pjm.'-'tU mldqlgtit in , 
St! Bernardlne Parish, 3)463 Ann Ar-'; 
bor Trail at^Ierrimari; Proceeds for; 
general parish expenses. Admission: 

'; is; $7\ahd'-includes ?3virY chips and 
free refreshments. For information; * 
calf427-5l60. ••/,.-•-.....-.'• : / . 
• FASHION SHOW ; . : 
' Friday, Nov. 8 — A fashion show 
and luncheon will be at noon In the; 
Friendship Center, 1119 N..; N6w 
burgh Road. Tickets are $5. Tickets 
are available at the front desk or at 
clubs. For information, call 722-. 
7632. :';•;• •/. ;.'•. 

• VEGAS PARTY-
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 8-9 — A 

Las Vegas Party will be held In Ss. 
Constantine and Helen Greek Ortho
dox Church, 363.75 Joy, east of New-

N a t -
FRIENDSHIP 
CHILD CARE 

CENTER 

\NOW ENROLLING! 
Infant. 

•! -Toddler 
^ •Pre-School' 
;• • Kindergarten Program 
f - - •« Before & After School Care 
t REASONABLE RATES! 
{ NEW LOCATION 
Light and Life Free Melhodfst Church 

^ ^ 33445 Warren Rd. 
Westland 

(9ti Ve*oy&VYi<n««5) 

Coniacl Kathy Pfager 
for 

EntotlmenUntofmation I 

(313)458-2050 j 

The Only Thing Lower Than 
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem 

6MILE&I-275 
LIVONIA 

I 
r ^ Sylvan Learning Center. 
r ^ 3 H d a r e kids do better? 

Sylvan understands how tough it car> 
be for a child who is falling behind in 
school. And how good.it can feci when 
failure turns into success. 

Sylvan can help your child. 
. At Sylvan we can help yoilf child devel

op the self-confidence — and the courage 
— to do better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it,* 

Sylvan*s ptoven approach to learning 
has already helped thousands of children. 
VC'e test in order to pinpoint the specific 
areas in which your child needs help..And 
we attack the problem with an i/idividua-
ty designed program. In a stress-free envi
ronment, of positive encouragement and 
personal attention, we-guarantee your 
child's reading or math skills will improve 

. by at least one full grade level in just 36 
instruction hours. Or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours at no further-cost. 

. ."Mfiwrtr.trj »;1! ,t* bi^J M » r.mcm''j 'tcof.rS.ti 
- ick*.«.T»« l«« f « ,^.protr-.*.i« m cnl.<i inls-i Tcoo- -. 

462-275Q 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • MUTING • STUDY SXILLS 
SOIOOL READINESS • OOlIXCEPREP 

SAT/ACT RUP • AlCEBRA • 6EGINMNG READING 
01991 S)W»nL«>tnlngCorpoT»uot» 

a as big as ours 
runs a Yellow Page ad " 

as small as this: 

Si. 
r When people start reading Yellow Page ads after dinner, we'll start placing 

| ads in it. Until then, the Yellow Pages are no~more than a directory of names, 

| phone numbers and addresses that the.average person uses infrequently, at best. 
y A - • • • • • • • ' * - • ' • ' • - • - ; . • " : . • 

S.> •Which is the reason why our ad is in the newspaper. We suggest you-do the 
^ - v ^ v 4 ^ : : ' • - - - . . . . • ' • .• — -' 

•^fr te- . . ' - ' .-.- • •." " , ; . 
^ : ^ - : : - • ' - • • ' " - " • • • " - • ' • - . ' ' • • • ' - / ' : 

i : Your Yellow Page salesperson can't tell you how many people are likely to 
\ . - . - ' • > . . • . : ' • " ' • • ' • ' . • ' ^ • - • ' • ' • ' - > . • ' 

j see your ad every week in his directory. But we can tell you that over a quarter 

l tir^iiiipn readers can see it twice each week in The Observer & Eccentric 

i S $ f ^ P a P e r s ' A n d t h a t k i n d o f c o v e r a ge can lead to some kind of sales. 
• ' f r - * " " ' - ' > ' i . . . . ' - - • -

^specially when you use our newspapers to tell people about your competitive 

\ Rf£ in8' announce a new location or service, or illustrate your clear advantage 

I dVerthe competition. AH the things you aren't allowed to do in the Yellow Pages. 

'-fi!*obi course, there's one more thing you can't do in the Yellow Pages. You 

can't be flexible, you're stuck for a yean So what do you do when you need to 

fjft$j*ond to the market? Or promote a special sale? Or build your image? You 

'ertise in the newspaper. 

So call one of our representatives for more information. Our number is in 

| the Yellow Pages where it's always been. But remember, what just sold you on 

j us, was the newspaper. 

S*#5 

THE 

<BMx\m & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHENfT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 
:;h&; H l « 1 $eho«»cnrfi, Uvon*», Ml 41150(313) «1-2300 . » 5 E**\ M«pK Blrmlnflh«m, Ml «00» (313) M4-1100 

burghl Hours wil) be Friday^ p4?, to-
<1 a'.m.-ahd. Saturday"4 p.m^ to 1 a.m. 
: Admis îon.ls\\V and all.proceeds go 
tô^ developmeritbulldiflg fund: The 
rngxirtiumpayout,is$500. 'j,.. ••;:-..'• 
• :k^TT€RiNQGBAfTS' <: 

, "Satarday, ;KQV. 3.— A craft show 
will be 9 a.iri. to 5' p.m. in KeUifering 
School, y 1200 S. Hubbard, between• 
Merrimari an^^Verioy and south of 
Cherry "Hilf. Admission is free. 
Lunch available. 

• OES BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov, 9 — Garden City 

Eastern Star Christmas Bazaar will 
be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple; 1740 Middlebelt, south of 

. F o r d . . . \ - v : ' •'•'-."'":.';' i'..\".-:'. 

• AMERICAN CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 16 — A "Made in 

America" craft fair will be 10 a.m. 
;to 4 p.m. in Memorial Elementary 
School, on Marquette east of Henry 
Ruff. Tables available for $15. For 
information and applications, call 
Nancy K6var:Ritter 522-7264. 

• EXTRATERRESTRIAL ; 
Tuesday, Nov. 19 — .Search For 

Extraterrestrial Intelligence 
(S.E.T.I.) will meet 7-8:30 p.m. in Al
fred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 
Road at Farmington. Guest speaker 
;willrje Mike Best, Detroit News sci
ence writer.' This" program is for 
adults onlyi Registration begins Nov. 
2. For information, call 421-6600. 

r- — COUPON — —\ 
"Shear-Delight"1 

I Beauty Salon 
Curly No-Set Permt 

'I lrVella-*22M 

| Apple-'2700 

. Short Hair Only: 

- Eitra lor long 6 UntKl halt 
Haircut Extra 

HAIR CUTS '8M 
I 
I 
I 
l _ ^ 

• ARTS & CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 23 „— Ladles Auxi

liary arts and.crafta Bazaar will be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. In the Harrls-
Kehrer VFW Hall Post 3323 Hall; 

: 1055 S.Wayne Road at Avondale. 
Proceeds wljl go for cancef aid and 

' research.For Information, call722-
«;8053,-: ;< ..-•'-,• 

^LATHERS BOUTIQUE 
- Satjurday;'Dec:'7 -̂ - A; Christmas 
boutique will be at' lathers' School, 
28351.. Marquette. : Table-; rentals 

' available''for .$20.-: For information/̂  
•; 'caUBrenda Driver at 422-2389. ' . 
' • » - • / ; . , , > ' , ' • - : , ' • . - . ' . . , . . . ; , . • ; • • ' • • : : - ' - • ; ' • 

• CO-OP :A-CAA;'- %>^v 
: Oarden - City .Co-op NOrsery has 

. openings for-' 4-yeaivqlds; Sessions 
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday "and 

r,-Thursday. The nursery is housed in 
the Garden City; Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For information, call •• 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center is now en
rolling children for current school 
year. Enrollment is for children 2Vi-
to 5-years old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Aye., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Trummel at 561-4110. . 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Cô op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the 1991-92 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes aire in theeCleveland Ele
mentary School,.28030 Cathedral, in 
the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, in coopera-

ntioTTwith "the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done by appointment 

. only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. 

• JAYCEE8 
Tuesday* - The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their, annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
In the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at- Hunter. For Information, 
call the Jaycees.at 729-5083 or 722-

.1636:.:°-..,-/-.:.^,:^ -., ;;•-.• :;.,.;' •' 

• MENTAL ILLNESS l 

-Thursday - A. support group for 
the farhilies; and Wends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-. 
9 pmoljie first and third thursdayof 

'every, month'in' Annapolis Hospital-
Wiestland Center Conference Room 
A,2345Merriman'Road;;_.-•-;. ;-•';. • 

•-WHYWEIdtlf V 
•Mondays - Why Weight, a.sup: 

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City HosJ 

pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 

• DYEffCENTER 
••-, The Wayne-Westland;school dis
trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
pm-

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: .Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at lp.m: 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at9:30a:m. 
• NURSERIES 

North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery, in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of.Gulleyand Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For more In
formation, call 274-1572̂  -> -

• TOPS 
Thursdays '— Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill arid Merriman, For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

34775 Warren 
Just E. of Wayne Road 

Across from McDonald's 
595-6333 

COUPON 

I 
I 

CLASSES STARTING NOW! LOW RATES 
MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF MARTIAL ARTS 
KOREAN KARATE CLASSES JAPANESE SELF-DEFENSE 

MOO 0\JK KWAU-7ANG SQO DO JUXt$HIH*RYU JU-JITSU 
AT: WESTLAND $ FR1EHOSHIP CeNTER AT: GRANGE HALiYMCA. 

1119 N. NEWBURGH ROAD .' 2?3 UNION ST. 
W E S T L A N D . Ml 48185 PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 

.CLASSES: MONDAY.6:00-7:30 P.M. CLASSES: FRIDAY6:30-7:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 5:30-7:00 P.M. '• SATUROAY 9:30-10:30 A.M. , 

If you're going to call yourself 
community newspapers, 

/ i ^ i 

Best Birdhouse 
[ Builders Contest 

The Bloomfield Hills 

Optimist Club 
•Heart of the Hlll9"10K Run & 2 Mil* Walk 

. >^ : • — ; , , r y 

(Food Bank of Oakland County} 

, « ? ' • • • 
Mliday Spirit* 

HOLIDAY GIFT DRIVE 

Oakland 
County Parks 

around thAy^or, 
<*•>• right h«r* 

MARFBOTT 
SOCCER 
CLASSIC 

MADB ] MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK ORIVING 
Red Ribbon Campaign 

(RECmiNGMiffiHi 
F Ih 0 L V IF J-.T m ®_A_VJ 

You need to care about your 
communities 

WE DO'. Our main goal is to bring you good, solid, local news that you won't find 
anywhere.else. We do that twice each week in 12 newspapers. . '-

But throughout tho year we also sponsor and promote a variety of events that benefit 
our communities. Events like the Marriott Soccer Classic, 10K Runs, and educational 
seminars. We care about people of all ages and show it with support of such organizations 
as Oakland County's Food Bank, the Holiday Gilt Drive, and Project Graduation. 
Youngsters in a number of schools will enter the third annual birdhouse building contest 
and we'vo taken ah activo role in tho promotion of recycling in our communities. 

No, we don't swoop into our communities when a story breaks, turn on tho bright lights 
and focus on the situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're hero evoryday, 
day in and day out. • 

And we're happy about it. We hope you are, too. 

THE 

dMi&t'utv & Itceutric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Wo Livo Whore You Live 

Birmingham Eccontric, Canlon Observer, frumirtglon Observer, Garden CHy Observer, Livonia Observer, Plymouih Observer, 
Hodlord Observer, Rochester Eccentric, Soulhtield Eccentric, Troy Eccentric. Wost Bloomfield Eccentric, Westland Observer 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

. . . . . r 

As slate money dries up, the" De
partment of Natural Resources will 
.cluster up to four parks under a sin
gle manager, eliminating 50 mana
gerial jobs. - • V . 

•Many parks wS.lI be kept operated 
just seasonally, said Russ Harding,1 

Chief of DNR's parks division. . 
"IiJ 1992Vfirst phase/17 perma

nent park managers; three perma
nent jmk rangers, ".a'ntNr4"4' p.errna-* 
nenl-in.tcrmltWnt secretary .positions^. 

•will be'eliminated/' Harding told the-
House Cqnsefv'ationCorjmiKtce,;'-. • 

'.High school.students from Brazil, 
Argentina; Germany, France and 
Spain seek area fiomes for a foreign 
exchange program. " 

Students are part of the American 
Institute for Foreign Study Scholar
ship Foundation exchange program-
Th^y will arrive in January and 
spend five months in the U.S.:. 

area parks to share managers 
THE REASON, he said, is that 

"funding for the system has gone 
from 70. percent general fund (10 
years ago) to 30 percent" 

The other 70 percent comes from 
park users fees. — annual vehicle 
permits and nightly camping fees. • 

The shift to user fees is part of a 
.lojig-tcrm trcrtd.Thc Legislature lias: 
rvalsed. the social services^~ prisons' 
and education portions of the budget, 
squeezing DNR and other''depart-

.mg i t s : / ' : . . , : : . : /.:: - ^ ^ ; : s ' . •; 
/V'-H's our'intention not to close. 

parks/', said the chief of -the 71 state: 
.parks.- ' '.;,>- : / - / ¾ ^ :-"."•**'-"••''"/•"••'" '•• 

' V^.We-'do' rriake rrtpney'in sumrri.er 

Students: are'15-18 and have.stud-
tedI 'English' for. at least four, years, 
They will be arriving with money to 
cover their personal expenses. ' 

Families with ,or without children 
can become host families. Details 
are available by calling Lynrie 
Levenbaeh, 453-8562 of Scott Will-
son, 322-4678. 

slnuus tJifomyx 
A Complete Selection ol Collectibles, 
Limited^Edi|ions, ahrj FineFigufines. 
--r- -SelectedMerchandise-On!y^r 

Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive 

30175 Ford Rd, 'Garden City^421-5754 
Hou-s HV-i-ff I O , U I - 5 W • S31. 10AM-2P.M 

and Have a negative cash flow in the 
winter months. We've tried to mar-; 
ket the parks for year around use 

. and have been only partially suc
cessful." 

Most parks; "closed" for half the 
year for camping will remain open 
for hunting, hiking and fishing. 

: THIS CLUSTER System' calls for 
36 designated "core";parks with the: 
rest designated '.'satellite" parks. : • 

"In \ some satellite 'paYks/ some 
rpgds will/Wt be> plowpd (in winter) 

;and campgrounds- will not ;'be 
opened."/ , . '-'^'-—:': ^ -,> \~ - : 

^sked by Rep, Tracey Vokich, & 
'.St. Clalr Shore>t'whether the Roches* 
Aer-Uticdi State'Park, would be" sold,; 
Harding said,/'O^rpo^Uiqn would' 
ngt bê t() sell it; ; v- • v ... ' ; . •; 
• "We've had; ve;r>v very prefiml-

:na"ry discussions with local units to 
manage it. Shelby Township (in Ma-

: coinb County): and Rochester Hills 
(in Oakland) have expressed inter
e s t " - : v I'.'v-. - . ..;•;- ,".,';'• 

The local park manager: would 

have authority to decide.which,ser-. 
.vices — such as snow plowing -- to 

reduce", based on local usage, Hard
ing said. 

HERE IS the DNR's list of core: 
parks in bold type followed by satel
lite parks: 

• Waterloo In Washtenaw.County 
y (op6n year-round) — f?inckriey (April 

1 to Oct. 31 for cam'plhg),LaKelands 
Trail.: _ V ';.'•.. W'\ 
. . • Ijfand.Lake In Livingston Court; 

/ ty ^, Brighton Recreation Area (bo}h 
•;• openApril HoQct; 31). • : ; / "«-'.'' 

,» Proud Lake irr southern Oak
land.Coiinty (year, iroiind) —'High-. 

>:; land {April I to Oct 31). - :-
v. • Maybiiry in western • Wayne 
CountV(open year,a*roij^c--'no sat-' 

'-'ellite,:•:'..•v/';V".'.r:-> ,v- ' -Vx.--. 
• : • Ifolly:'. in northern , Oakland 
'Coghty^ Seven Lakes (both ope> 
April 1 toOct,3l)...;.; • • ..•/,•".--; 

• Bald Njlountatn in northern 
Oakland County (year around) — 
Metamora-Hadley,' Ortonville and 
Rochester-Utica (all April 1 to Oct. 
31). •-..-. 

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Glonwood • Westland • Phone 721-0520 

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
^.BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE* 

^ 

•Cu$lom marble vanity tops, ahy size 
• Special, bull rtose vanity tops ;••:. 
• Granite and Onyx counter lops 
• Kitchen counter tops 
• Ooe piece marble floors up U> 5' by \w 

- Ma/We tubs and enclosures 
. * Afl type Window sills -. 
•Ma/We wall paneling -
• Jgcuui whirlpool tubs . 
• Many colors to choose from 

WE WILL INSTALL IT or YOU CAN INSTALL n* YOURSELF 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE 

"IF IT CAN BE 
MADE IN 

MARBLE WE 
^CAH MAKE 1 1 - / yl$iT 0M SHOWROOM Or ML 721-0520 

Hearing set on vo-tech b'ill 
A Michigan House of Represent

atives subcommlttee'on education 
will hold a public hearing on House 
Bill 4165 from 10 a.m.. to noon 
Monday In Garden City High 
School,6500 Middlebelt, between 
Ford and .Warren roads. 

HB 4165 would restructure vo

cational-technical education. The 
legislation was developed .to.uso^ 
the Michigan State Board dfEMu,V,\ 
cation strategic plan for vocatloiK' 
al technical education and re"-', 
search irito the German dual-sys;(. 
tern of education: ' • '> 

Teens need foster families •>»: 

Vista. Marlia In I>earborn Heights 
is looking for people to*'provide a 
teenagegifi with a loying'nurturing 
home and help her ifi. successfully 
growing toward a d u l t h o o d . - . ; ' , 
' Th*eVlsta^Maria 5p^ializ^:Fos-

:'ter .Care Program offers arj.innova
tive approach to providing a family 
atmosphere, to'teenage girls, ages 

- . i i - i r , ; • • • ' , • • / • • • . • • ; - , - : ; • ; : - : : • : -

••• A: one-day: pre-s>rylce 
.sessionSviH be held 9 am to 5 p ni 
Sanjrday.-Nov^ 16, on the; Vista Ma'-

:;ria' Campus, 20651. W/.Wanierf. iAVe! 
.Fo(:rhore • inidrrhat|o'n; call;; Katie. 
•Br*own, program manager,;at'''ill1 

3050. The program is' 'run'by^e^u-
.; ters of the GoodShepard.-. •- , • > j-J, 

•j. 

$300r\EiiAm 
bruant 

® 

Deluxe; FurhQces& 
Gentral Air Conditioning; 

From the some people -thaf moke the eo^nei 
thof power the ^eolth Bomber comes ihe ' . •>. 
qû efe?, motfefto'ent futnoce in the workJ." 
The Ofconl 90 now ovdloWe in WcWgon of 
Denmo.* Heofif>9 0 Cooing.. '.";. 

•'ilfETWE FURNACE HEAT EXCHANG[ft '• 
• WARRANTY 
• 5 YEAR.COMPBSOR WARRANTY . ' 
CA1L NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
Easy Financing 722-3870 38209 Abruut Dr. 

Waatlartd 

It 's as easy as 953-2042 

We va lue our r e a d e r s a n d a d v e r t i s e r s a n d 
care a b o u t w h a t t hey t l i ink. To m a k e i t 
ea s i e r to find ou t , we've ins ta l l ed a d i r e c t 
l ine to receive a n d record your call 24 . 
hours a day. 

H e r e is your c h a n c e to: 
' . . 'Te l l us w h a t you l ike 

Tell us w h a t you don ' t l ike. 
; Tell us w h a t you l ike to see in y o u r 

h o m e t o w n n e w s p a p e r . 

Your call will be en t i r e ly conf ident ia l . 
So tell us w h a t you thi j ik—we rea l ly do 
w a n t to know. 

*' 
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XPRESS 
Your oil 
changed in 
30 minutes... 
or it's 
FREE! Jl^ 

With thls 'nd Hxplros 12-31-91 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Betweon Mlddlobeit. C O R K A A A 
&Moiriman) S P ^ i l ^ U l l U U 

Wo Accept 
Approved Porsonnl 

Checks 

Hours: 
Mondny 7:30-7 p.m. 

Tucs.-Frt. 7:30 6 p.m. 
Saturday G-1 p.m, 

and by oppt. 
XPRCSSLUBE The quality you'd expect, at lower 

Pitk-uppnee/deuvery additional Sale ends November 6,1991. prices than you'd expect. 
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obituaries 
!} MAXINELEIKEFTHIMION 
~i Sl >~::':- ' . . ' • . ' • . " • -

;;Services for Mrs. Efthlmion, 68, of 
Westland were held Oct. 2ft from 

; Vermeuten Memorial Trust 100 Fu-
nfcral Home. Karyn Pasquel officiat-

,'• e^jnterWrrt was in Michigan Me-
' mortal Park, Flat RoVk. '• '< 

:;Mrs;.Efthimion died Oct. 24 in 
Trenton, just six .days after the death 
o^her husband, James. ; 

;Born May 24, 1923̂  in Moor head, 

Minn, she was self-employed and 
worked in a restaurant. 

Survivors are daughter Linda 
Weslfall of Westland; sons Joel Lelk 
of Farmington Hills, Melvin Lelk of 
Gilbraltar and Raymond Lelk of 
.Quarreyville, P,a.; 10 grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; sister* 
Ruby Johnson of Cement City, Mich., 
Rebecca Smith Jefferson, S, Dakota, 
Rhodessa Adair of S. Sioux City, 
Neb., arid brother Bill Campbell of 

Sioux City,; Iowa. 

SOPHIATROMBETTA 

Services for Mrs. Trombetta, 63, 
of Johannesburg, Mich., were held 
Oct. 29 from Vermeulen Memorial 
Trust 100 Funeral Horrte, Westland; 
The Rev. Rocky Barra officiated. 
. .Mrs. Trombetta died Oct. 25 In Pe-. 
toskey, She was born April 13,1928,. 
in $arracksY>)le, W;Va. She was a 

former waitress. ; 

Survivors are her husband, Victor, 
sons' Peter, Galambus of Westland 
and Thomas Galambus of Taylor; 
stepsons Mark Trombetta of Canton 

4od Dennis Trombetta of: White. 
lake, Mich., stepdaughter- Kim 
•Trombetta of Ohlo.and eight grand
children. 

- • Memorials rnay be 'made • to the' 
family fund.':;'

:', -;•',._• '.•*.-'" :;, .:. 

•<•'•••] "What Ts School Readiness?*1 wUl' 
'>be the topic-explored at a special fall 
* 0j»h house Sunday at the early child-* 

hood education learning, center at 
Gibson School for gifted students. 

The presenters will be Debra 
Therrian, Nancy Straub and Lorl 
Egeland, early childhood teachers 
for the school! 

The seminar/open house will be 2-: 
4 p.m. Nov. 3 in the center at Gibson, 

12925 Fentori, four Wocks West of' 
Telegraph and one and a half blocks 

. south.0| 1-96, in Redford Township... 

•:'•/- Gibson School, a prlvate^chool-for 
gifted children,. Is professionally 
staffed and has a state-licensed 
learning center as pact <5f Its earjy 
childhood education program. 

The center is open7 am. to 6 p.m. 
year-round and is accepting students 

adults win in 
A new program has, been created 

to help adults with disabilities in 
their fight for independence, produc
tivity, and integration In the main
stream of American society, said 
Elizabeth Bauer, executive director 
Of Michigan Protection and Advoca-

. cyService. 
Project Empowerment, funded by 

a grant from the Rehabilitation Ser
vices Administration through the 
Michigan' Department of Mental 
Health/will help people with disabil
ities to take their place in Michigan 
communities as full citizens in hous
ing, employment, education, and in 

" the" use of community retall.enter-
tainrnent, and other resources most 
Americans take for granted, Bauer 
said. , 

PROJECT EMPOWERMENT Is 
intended to back up an existing net-
Work of Centers for, Independent 
Living.. 

These centers are located-in a 
number of cities throughout Michi
gan and are designed to help adults 
with disabilities to advocate for 
themselves in attaining independ
ence. . ^- • ' • ' • ' 

, .'•; The center* have been developed 
by the disability community to meet 
local needs. 

A professional advocate, Carolyn 
Fowler of Grand Rapids, and an at
torney, Kathy Peterson of Lansing, 

will work with callers to overcome 
barriers to real community partici
pation by persons with disabilities. 

The two project staff have more 
than 20 years of experience In work-> 
irig though problems of disability 
rights. , 

Fowler, has been active in local 
disability organizations, such as the 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
and the Michigan Society for Autis
tic Citizens, along with her nine 
years as a professional advocate at 
MPAS. 

Peterson has been working for the 
legal program at MPAS since 1982, 
andled the "Michigan Coalition for 
Access to Health Care, a group of 
500 providers, insurers, government 
staff, and consumers involved in 
health access education and policy. 

PEOPLE ELIGIBLE for Project 
Empowerment will be those whose 
disability began after age 22, and 
who • are receiving some service 
from one of the CILs! 

The services provided will Include 
Information and referral, technical 
assistance in self advocacy, training, 
direct representation In resolving 
problems, and legal assistance. 

U the pjygrams prove effective in 
promoting genuine Independence, 
similar programs may be funded in 
all of the states. For more informa
tion about Project Empowerment, 
contact MPAS at 1-800-292-5923. 

ARENOW.MR/tg£E 

NOWGETTING A MORTGAGE IS 
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME. 

••• There's never been a better time to get a new home. 
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security 
Bank and Trust. 

Wilh new programs available from the Federal Housing 
, Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority, you may qualify for low down payments, 

, special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments. 

Through federal and state financing programs, Security 
•\ Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to 

low and moderate income families and first lime buyers. 

To find out more about FHA and other loans, stop in 
at any of our branches or call tho number listed below. 
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as 
spending it. 

We'll make you feel like our most important customer. 

SrClRITY 
BANK 
AND TRUST 

A Security Bancorp FMnk,,v 

(.)13) 2 8 1 - W l -
Me*r*x<rpC 

& 

1-^ ft 

•ages 2 V! to 5. The center is available, 
to alfstudents regardless of face, re
ligion, national or ethnic origin. -'-. 

The learning center has been a9d-
ed. to the program to meet (he dê  
mahds of «the working population in 
the 1990s and to keep Gibson in the 
forefront of the educational process, 
said director Sandra Watts. 

"Next year marks the 20th anni

versary of the .founding of Gibsoir 
School,'''said Watts; f<The'addition of 
a.lea'rning.center in a 'quality envi-; 
ronmfent is.onjy one Of many unique:. 
educational benefits offered by this: 

outstanding school." ;• 

For information call early chlld-
, hood director Debra Therrian or. ad
missions director Carol Green at 
537-8688. '.'•' 

^DiamondSpectacular 

Round Diamond 
Solitaire Ring 
1ct '1799 
1/2 ct «599 
1/4 ct . «299 

Diamond Earrings 
1 ct"_ 
1/2 ct* 
1/4 c f 

Diamond Tennis Bracelets. 1 et* '399; 2c t * »699 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices on alf Jeweiry 

(jT\i.ami07id • ̂ rr^% (313)442-2440 
-^y ,tir (¾¾ 39955 Grand River 

^aAUe ^ ^ ^ ' 1/4: mile west of Hagserty Rd: 

•Total weisht Hours M/vV/Th/Sat 9:30-6 Tu/F 9:30-8 

romise. 

Create Your Own Pieces ; Choosc frohViradidpnai/. 
W i t h T h e Exact D e s i g n , cpnterii{>orary, casual and 

Hardware, Finish, Door shakcr ^ 
•Styles; Ijiterior Gprriponents :r ^ 

And Size You Want — ;• T*%fe?i 
By-The-Inch!. ---1 ~ *f"ff .-- &:-M' 

/.".'.', 

'C.llslnm 
ISIK^VJ 

W ' « 
'•\mSSSm:^-v''' \\ 

ALL UNITS M^-^^^jM 
ON SALE • mm±mm:-F*~&: 

NOW! 

---"^A-«-Tt." 

Moh.,Thurs.,Prl. 9-9 
Tue3.,Wed.,Sat.9-6 . Fine Tradillonal and Country Furnfihingi 

JT-. : . '*/ 

. t N • I 

\V<tj^m^*.. *• 

TiT 

2945 S. WAYNE RD. (4 blks.N.ot Michigan Ave.) 

721-1044 

"Please, my l i t t l e gir l 
needs "blood? 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

AMERICAN 
This space donated 
*> a public service O/ the publisher t LUNG 

Imogine if you hod to osk for blood losove the life of someone you love. 
Next time the Ameficon Red Cross osks, give blood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + Ara*rtc«n 
R«dCro6a 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabistes. 
But almost Half of.them don't know it 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. V ' 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

FIGHT SOME OF THE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME 
Support the American Diabetes Association. ;A American 

Diabetes 
.Association. 

ii>=V M* 
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man^asks suburbanites 
for help on downtown parade 

Bruce Lantto has fond memo
ries of the Michigan Thanksgiving 

.Day Parade. 
' "My dad used to work for Cadil
lac Motors, so, because of that we 
used to get access Into one of the 
.buildings downtown .and we'd 
watch from there. We always had 
a great time," he said. •. .•;.;'.. 

Now,,.Lantto Is working toward 
preserving .th£se Varhe-rkttd. 'of 
memories for others; He's seeking 
.volunteers to-joip. the parade.' -. -
. Lantto; Is' president of the 
Friends of jthe Parage Association,' 
a- subiirban/urban CoalitlorL' thajt 
helps'stage" the annual event: V".• V-
"* "I've bejen Involved with the pa

rade for about 10 years," said 
LanUp,_.'Ws. really great to see the 
cooperation." 

He's no stranger to area resi
dents, either through his affiliation 
With Thayer-Rock Funeral Home 
in Farmlngton or as a Llvonjla 

\ Chamber of Commerce member. ., 

\ LANTTO IScailing on fellow Su
burbanites to help support thepa--
rade. The: one-day event requires 

.-: about.4,300 yoluqteers and, With a 
• rhonth left before the NovV.28 pa
rade day,, workers a re still needed. 

-Volunteers li arid le balloons, drive' 
* floats, march In the parade aod 

' ^rformothertasks. •;. - •* ..':••'.• 

This yeart parade will feature 
100 units, among them. floats, 
marching bands, giant balloons 
and papier-mache characters. 

"It's one thing to see the, parade 
from the outslde4n, but'it's some
thing quite different to see It from 

,,the Inside put. To see,the smiles on 
. tie faces of all the people, black, 

whRe,-Asian, whatever, it's really' 
quite gratifying". ' -: ' . 

' Anypne 1.8 years or older who, 
would like to volunteer can call 
the Friends office at 923-7400. VoJ-

. uhteers must pay* f 15 Frfends of 
• the Parade membership fe^whlch.' 

. entitles members to a'newsletter 
: and parties.', • /»'••',-•'. •'' '* ''• 

FlId photo 

Bruce LanttC* is urging iubur-
banltea to support the Mlchi-, 
garv Thanksgiving parade 
with tlrne or money. 

Thursday, October 31,1991 O&E (R,W,Q-9A)nt^. 
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Madonna show featL I^ 
food, fashion, Engĵ r 

"Madonna Magazine," a televi
sion program staffed by Madonna 
University television students Is 
seeking studio audiences for up
coming shows. 

Fashion, eating smart and Qov. 
Jphn Engler are among the proi 
gram topics for November > 

-The magazine will explore what 
it's like to be governor In an inter
view, with Gov, John Engler,to' be 
taped live at 7:45 p,m. Wednesday, 

'Novr13.'At8;45 p.m, Nov. 13, tele-
vision.'has.t and fashion ̂ industry"" 
representative. Rammie Davis will 
discuss some dps and don'ts of 
fashion. . ; - ".*'.'• 

At 6 p.m.- -,^. _ •_ J • 

sr/.i */>..-
Shakespearean actor Douglas 
Campbell and Detroit News drairial 
critic Edward Hayman will Uke*? 
look at theater past and present.-j"" 
. Then,. nutritionist»Cindy ̂ ,Ruv> 

dowski will discuss be&lthyriooi] ' 
choices at 7(45" p.m. Wednesday 
Nov. 27. At 8Ab p.m.r'lviQO&iotf't 
tor" Jim Stacy will talk about*}&>, 
proper method for treating wood.^ 

The program Is-hosted byfadipl 
personality Dennis Neubacher in' 
talk show format, and ja

n'<1'1'J&t< 

participation isapprecia 
.ets are free but.seatinjg 1 
Reserve seats by calling 591-M19 
or $91-5184.- Madphna: Univi 
i- nt 1-96 and Levah'Roadi'iqo) vn-

• : - • • 

IS 

Actor Jeff Daniels will be present-: 
ed with the 1991 Michigan Artist 
Award at the seventh annualGover-
nors' Arts Awards dinner and cere
mony Monday, Nov. 4. 

The event will take place at De
troit's Clubtand in the historic State 
Theatre. Tickets are $150 per person 
for dinner, the awards ceremony and 
afterglow, or $25 for the awards 
presentation. and afterglow. Pro
ceeds will benefit education pro
grams of the Concerned Citizens for 
the Arts in Michigan. 

For more information, call the 
CCAM offices at 961-1776 between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

ALSO TO be honored that night 
are E, Ray Scott, known as the "art 
czar" of Michigan for the past 25 
years, the first executive director of 
the" Michigan Council for~the "Arts, 
with the Special Recognition Award; 
former Michigan Gov. William and 
Helen Milliken, the. Civic Leader 
Award; and Morris J. Lawrence Jr., 
instructional coordinator of the mu
sic and dance departments at Wash
tenaw Community College in Ypsi-
lanti, the Arts in Education Award. 

Also, the Dow. Corning Corp. of 
Midland, the Business Honor Roll 
Award; WKAR-TV in East Lansing, 
the Media Honor. Roll Award; the 
University Musical Society of Ann 
Arbor, the Creative Arts Collective 
of Detroit; and the Grand Rapids 
Civic Theatre, Arts Organization 
Awards. 

Agency seeks 
foster families 

Wayne Community Living Ser
vices (WCLS) Is looking for families 
in the county interested In becoming 
a foster family to a child who has 
autism and some challenging behav
iors. - -

For more information, call Jan 
Myers at 455-8880, Ext! 297. ' 
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SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF SELECTED 
THOMASVILLÊ  DINING ROOMS OR... 

F R E E 40 PIECE LENOX® CHINA. 
Either Way.,.It's a Great Deal!!! 

BECAUSE ONE GREAT SETITNG DESERVES ANOTHER. 

When it comes to traditions in fine dining, two names 

stand out with distinction. Thomasville® and Lenox.® 

Now these two great traditions have come together 

to set the table for a very special offer. During 

lliomasville's Timeless Traditions Dining Room Event, 

from October 3 through November 5,1991, wilh the 

purchase of a selected thomasville dining room,* 

you'll receive a free 40-picce complete scr\ice for eight 

TIMEW 
TM3ITIONS 

/mm # 

ThomasvtUe' 
and 

LENQXJ 

of elegant Lenox® china i k ^ a ^ 
• _ . (.'-iXgUt/un) 

in either the Eternal or Holiday 

pattern. A suggested retail value of up to $960. So come 

in and start your own Timeless Traditions today, while 

time is on your side. Because after all, one great setting 

deserves another. 

' Dining room purt hi*- inducks uMe, six chiir> & svfc piece. Sekvi t-J ^ k s are-. ..... • 
CoUertor'S OKfT)', Fthir P /̂k, Mahogin>-, C(iunu\- Fntxlx'fisanabon & Mĵ iquo. 

Cr)$Ui!.fohitfre,UTiiv.$[ria^a!uiliibUuux\^rti*an>uoii>kit^ A'o 
sales [triorto October X 1991or after'Soivmber5,1991 are (^ibleJbrUiiif^er. 
OjTtT(iidili)hU'oiilYthn-iiighfurtiei{>c)lii)j> IhonkKiille n-tiii'en 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile Uovif>C<v<f 

474-6900 

Tui- N L W SATURN SC 
$11,875' 

..-. -o-

SATURN NORTii V 
\'-/f>0 Dixie I iuy. .u /-/Vf; exit l> I 

SATURN o/Ti.YMOin It 
• l)loiMnsfvnn\V2?T& 
AtmAtbnrRJ. inwi'-Ww 

SAlURNorfRcJYl; 
ISIN Al.i/'/c/.urj;, 7rr>y Miliih. Mill 

SATURN O/WARRTN 
7SU)Cumv>itii'»i nint:. IV : 6̂  

\\<K r,>:.l- ? . . - c - / . ' ' • ' / ••; 

Recent sightings confirm earlier^^rcpom.Theyarc,indeed, multiplying. 

A 
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set modest goals for'92 
By Wayn« Peal 

'staff writer 

/ 

i-.f •-' 

' I ' ' • • 

' ' 4 • • • 

; Controversy over the nomination 
of .U.S.. Supreme Court Justice Clar-

• ence Thomas is the clearest reason 
yet to abandon the two major polltl-
caT.parties, Libertarlah Party Vice 
Presidential candidate Nancy Lord 

/ s a i d ; • • • • " • . . : . • > : : - ; > • ; - . , • . : • • ; • ' . ; • 

. ."I think th^ people finally got.a 
chance to see Congress in action and 
they:wefefeyulsed,"-said Lord dur-

' Ing a campaign stop last .week-at the 
University ;of, Michigan-Dearborn. 
"People are bcgirinlng to seje that }t'8' 

'%ttte;people,(n power who are the 
'problem.''; <'\'>V' v , ' : ; ' ; " •••".r. i - ' '" 
; Lord is a llcensedi though : rton^ 
prapiicing, doctor arid arvattorqeyiri 
practice in Washington^ D.C. She was 
recently her party's candidate for* 
mayorin that city. 

; THAT DUALITY - doctor and at
torney, conservative and liberal — 
underscores both Lord's philosophy 
and that of hec party, 

Stauchly pro-choice, Lord none
theless lists herself as a Thomas sup
porter. 

"It's shameful what they did to 
that man," she said. "The real rea,-
son the liberals feared Clarence 
Thomas was because they were 
afraid he was going to do what Su

preme Court justices should have 
been- doing all along — declare cer
tain acts of Congress unconstitution
al. They were afraid he was'going to 
tell them there were some aspects of 

. American life into which Congress 
couldn't intrude and they were 
afraid of that." : . V ; < V ":•':" 

Lord, a former member of the Na
tional Organization for WorrieD,'saldC 
she wasn't afraid Thomas would cast. 
the' deciding vote in overturning/ 
aborUourights. ;..vr - . --y-.•'•: 

"If we lose at the Supreme Court,'• 
We'it win at the ballot box.^fie said.. 

t "AciitaUy,-I donjt believe the public 
• js .ai ' far ap^rt on the issue as pur 
i leaders would, have^u3 believe.;.I 

don't, think .there afe nVany'. prp-
•*. c4ibJce.'p^ple%noiwouW favor abor-
• tions,in.the third tri-rnester. Andl 
don't think therV.are top, many pro-' -
life people who would outlaw abor

t i o n under all c lrcurnsUnc^-- . .> 
' B a r e l y a blip on the electoral 

chart in 1988, the party's 1992 goal is 
modest. . . 

"Realistically, we're looking at 
taking 1 percent of the vote this 
time," Lord said. "If we do that we 
feel we'll send a message to Wash
ington." 

There were only six people in at
tendance for her talk at UM-D, a 
turnout 100 to 1,000 times less than 
Dan Quayie would have drawn for a 

f t 
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FURNITUREJNC. pm^i 
5S4 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-47011 

Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri lil 9, Sat. fill 5:30 
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^ $ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
^ 

Ends 
Monday 

in 
Bloomfield 

5 0 % F I N A ^ 
All $10 MILLION IN INVENTORY REDUCED 

Oscar de la Rcnta 
FEMALE: MINK JACKETS 
• NOW $1,997 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY 
1515 N. Woodward 

642-3000 
Thursday 10 a.m. - 8:30p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday 10 a. m.-6 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING 
' Noon • 5 p.m 

^Present This Coupon "^ 

I SAVE $50 i 
• On Any Purchase** I 
I Over $750 I 
V, „ _EJl£'r£i IJZ! <W J 
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similar visit.; 
But Lord,, was both dlrept and en

thusiastic during a give-and-take 
question with her tiny audience. Au
dience members, it seemed, were 
equally enthusiastic about her, 

"I think she's great,*1 said UM-D 
student Mark Fleming^of Westland. 
/U'.ve. been following her since the 
convention (iri September). I know 
she's a lot better than Dan Quayie." , 
. W h a t does Lord think of Quayie, 
the man whose job she seeks? ' .. 

<'Well,: I'd love to debate him/' she. 
said with aja ugh.'.",, . 1 ... • 

On other issues,-Lord^would put-
law neither>guns;nor drugs',and if;"; 

' television networks want to'show ' 
^dult-prlented'fare,; that's, fjne.with", 

h e r . :.-•»• ':•, ;•' "•.'»' '\.' \ - y ' - ; . . - ; . . ; ' ' ;••••;': 

"Common sense has to prevail," 
:sne said. "Televlisori networks aren't 
going to put pornography in prime 
time. They -wouldn't get any ad
vertisers." •* • ! 

Lord's personal affiliations ' in
clude membership in th'e National 
Rifle Association, National Abortion-
Rights Action League arid National 
Taxpayers Union. 

If anything, hers Is a political phi
losophy built on an issue-by-issue ba
sis: ' ••:. -,'_-

"WHEN I was a NOW member, I 
knew we stood for abortion rights, 

but I didn't know that also meant 
buying in to gun control and high so
cial spending," she said. 

While she favors reducing welfare, 
Lord said that Michigan Gov. John 
Engler's approach may have gone 
too far. 

"Ideally, "you don't want to see 
able-bodieg people receiving wel
fare, but it's better to wean them off 
gradually than to just dump them/' 
she said. "One idea I've been consid
ering Is to cut welfare $1 for every 
$2 they earn in the workforce." . , , 

' Llblf-tarlans have .been selling 
tneir message of lessgoyerament In
volvement for •more than a decade; 
though to date there haven'.t been too. 
many takers;' : . ' v ' 

la 1988, the party's national ticket 
pul.led less than one-hal| .of one perV 
cient of Jhe\total\vote« Though its 
432,116 votes- was the third m/wt 
cast'for any party/its ticket trailed-
such candidates as ex-Klansman Da- ,. 
vld Duke, right to life candidate Wil
liam Marrat and long-ago Democrat
ic Party contender Eugene, McCar
thy in several states where those 
candidates also appeared on the bal
lot; ..-• • • •,;.. '- :\: 

The party's,1992 ticket is headed, 
by presidential nominee Andre Mar-
rou, the Alaska state legislator who 
remains the party's highest ranking 
elected official. 

JIM JAGDFELO/statt photoy apher 

Liberlarian Parly Vice Presidential candidate Nancy Lord Is a 
licensed, though non-practicing, doctor and an attorney in 
practice in Washington, D.C. She talked about the party's plat
form at a campaign stop last week at the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. 
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REGULAR STANDARD PLDI'RAI AvrRAoiroi FIVE 
•CHECKING.-' RANK O I HI R AREA BANKS 

Minimum Balance Requircmcm -

Fcc'For Not Nfaimaining Minimum 

Pcr-Chcck Charge 

-••Maximum 'Annual l:c'cs 

S2 5O.O0. 

• 300 

0-
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$6K\00 ; w 

^.75 

38 

181.80 
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The best checking team in 1 own isn't'the Red Wings, It's Standard 
[ederal (link. As the chart shows, our Regular Checking account 
nets you great savings — more than $ 145.00 a year, in fact. You 
enjoy a low minimum balance requirement and no checkwriting 
fees, no matter how many checks you write. 

What's more, we offer many ways to earn free checking with 
no minimum balance requirement — so you can save even more: 
Just ask us how. 

The cxjvnenced Standard 1 ederal team covers lots of tenuoiy. 

too.. You enjoy frccvVTM use at over 160 Standard Pederal Cash 
Machine locations throughout.Michigan and Indiana, plus 
additional outlets 'soon to come m Ohio. 

• And right now we'll pay you up to $ J 0.00 for your unu>e'd 
checks from another hank when you open any checking account 
with .us — Regular, Interest-Bearing or Money Market Checking. 

Oon'i let youi bank stick you for unnecessary checking 
charges Switch to Standard Federal today, the best checking 
team in UHMV <» --

Mf<Tt« 

FDK: 
©mUli'4i'<f*d»(llBlfi4 

Standard 
Federal 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/financial Services 

1-800/643-9600 
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IN BRIEF 

Eat dinner, help needy 

THE YWCA of Western Wayne County 
will hold 1(3 eighth annual child and , 
family neighborhood program, from 6-
8p.m. Friday at,Dorsey Community 

Center, on Dorsey ea'st of Venoy. There will be ' 
an all:you-can-eat spaghetti dinner with all* 
proceeds eVrmarked for the cleaning and 
repairing of donated cpats.or purchaseof boots 
for needy children. Dinners are $3.50 for adults ' 
and $l!50 for children" \inder 12 with a $; . * 
discount to be given for each chitd's coat 
donated. 
.' Parents who nê d coats for their chlldren'may 
contact Dorsey Center, 729-2610, after Nov. 12, -
said Madeline Schroeder, child and family 
neighborhood program director. 

For book lovers 

P aper Backs .'n Things, a book store on 
Wayne Road between Joy and Cowan 
ia Westland, will hold its annual "Book 
Lovers' Day" from 1-4 p;m, Saturday. 

Among the authors to be on hand will be Ruth 
Ryan Langan, Allison Knight, Linda Lang 
Bartel, Patricia Ellis, Mariane Wellman, Lucy 
Taylor and others. . 

The book store is in the Oak Plaza strip mall. 

Eco-f riendly game 

Gee, it's things like this that can make 
learning about our environmental 
responsibilities, well, almost fun. 

We're talking about "Don't Bug Me,"-' 
the board game invented by suburbanite David 
Backos. 

The game, designed for children 8 years and 
older, is built around a race between farmers to 
grow their vegetables while fending off bugs, 
weeds, drought and the other natural forces that 

-make harvest time so challenging — especially 
for suburban gardeners. : - .-' • 

Backos, a school teacher, said he designed the 
game as a natural extension of his teaching 
experience — "I wanted to help students have 
fun while learning." 

•'Don't Bug Me," is the first creation of his 
Backos Games Co. 

Backos has also just introduced "3-2-1 Blast
off!," a science fiction-based board game and 
may be ordered by calling Backos Games, 563-
0235. 

25 years on duty 
* * • » , * * • ' • , * " " v - » ' • - -

Hundreds-tour department as police mark ajinivefsary 
By Darr«1l Cl«m 
staff writer \ 

,' , The Westland Police Department had 
Its meager >>eginnlng 25 years ago -r 
tucked away in,the basement of£U^ HalL 

But hundreds of city residents attending 
a 25th anniversary open'house Saturday 
saw what police ChiefMtclrael Frayer de
scribed as "a modern, high-tech/' police 
department on Ford Road. 

On a life-size video screen, they saw 
dramatic crimes acted out In a program 
that teaches police officers whether they 
should shoot — or hold their fire — in cer
tain situations. A fewvisltors even got to 
fire dart guns at the screen. 

Some residents touring the department 
were arrested and booked for fictitious 
crimes — a learning experience that visi
tor Betty Talmadge said made the open 
house a fun experience for her. 

"IT WAS just great "she said. 

Frayer estimated that, despite a rainy 
Saturday, 500 residents toured the depart
ment that serves as a work base for the 

.101 police officers who combat crime 
ranging from drug abuse to sexual assault 
to traffic violations to murder. 

tripled from the 33 officers that the city 
hired 25 years ago. The department is the 
fourth largest In Wayne County and the . 
10th largest in Michigan . • " 

"We maintain a philosophy that the pub-" 
He is the most Important part of our Job/' 
Frayer said. "We're 1iere to protest and 
serve," 

Attendance . at Saturday's^ four-hour 
open house, which began at l lVm. with a 
flag-raising ceremony, "surpassed all ex
pectations," Frayer said, adding that even 
more people would have joined the tour 
had the weather been better. 

/FORMER POLICE chiefs joined the 
fun, and Frayer arid city attorney C. 
Charles Bokos gave speeches in honor of 
the deparfment's 25th anniversary, which 
coincides with the city's 25th celebration. 

State Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland, 
gave the department a Michigan flag. 
County Commissioner Kay Beard, D-West-
land; donated a plaque. 

Visitors ranged from small children to 
seniorcitizens! 

"A lot of people have no idea what a 
police department is like," Frayer said. 
"There's little reality to what they see on 
TV and the movies." 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Youngsters view the Westland police department's radio room during a 
tour Saturday marking the department's 25th anniversary. The depart* 
ment said 500 visitors toured the station. 

The number of officers has more than As the department marks another year, 

changes still are under way; It's almost 
ready to delve deeper in the computer age 
with a new, computerized system that will 
make it easier for officers to retrieve re
ports. ;. 

Police officials and the public appeared 
so pleased with the open house that the 
department is considering starting a simi
lar program on an annual basis, Frayer 
said. 

Cops hope to burn cigarette thieves with 
j ' 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

When the smoke clears, these cigarette thieves could be 
in trouble. 

Three men who robbed a Speedway gas statfon at gun
point on Merriman, near Van Born, escaped with several 
cartons of cigarettes in a cardboard box— but no money, 
according to Westland police. 

No shots were fired and do injuries reported. 
Police this week were studying a video that captured 

the three men on film during the robbery that occurred 
about 4:52 am: Monday as three employees, including an 
assistant manager, were in the station. 

After the three men, described as black males in their 
20s, walked into the station, onepointed a handgun at the 
employees and ordered them into a storage room behind 
the counter, Where they lay face down. 

The men then demanded that the assistant manager, a 
33-year-old man, tell tfiem where money was kept in the 
back room: But the employee told them that no cash was 
kept there. 

One robber then tried to take money from the cash 
register—only to find it locked! -•> 

IN THE meantime, a Speedway customer became sus
picious after he pulled up to a gasoline pump, looked in
side and noticed the three robbers. A moment later, one 

of the men walked from the station carrying the card
board box filled with cigarettes, he told police. 

The three men then fled in a small white car that the 
witness indicated may have been a Toyota. 

After the robbers had gone, Speedway employees told 
police it appeared that no money had been taken irom the 
station. 

A video camera in the store filmed one robber as he 
came to the counter and ordered the employees into the 
back room, the police report said. It also caught the other 
robbers on film, including a segment as they left the sta
tion. 

Police were studying the potential evidence this week, 
in hopes it would lead them to an arrest. 

OAKWOOD ONCOLOGY CENTER 

"I Eat Right And Exercise 
But 1 ^ 
About Cancer. 

Thafe Why I Chose 
Oakwood" 

u r n . "• •• 

I he best way to beat cancer is by getting a regular check up 
That's why my physician referred me to Oakwood. Their cancer 
detection procedures can help diagnose cancer early. And. 
Oakwood offers the latest in cancer treatment.Their team of spe
cialists use the most modern techniques to determine the most 
effective treatment programs. Advanced Medicine makes quite a 
difference, and I wouldn't waste my time with anything else." 
The Oakwood Oncology Center offers early diagnostic 
procedures such as Flow Cytometry, Monoclonal Technology, 
Mammography, C.T, and MRI Scanning. By specializing In the 
most moderasurglcal and radiation techniques, and offering 
a cancer support group, they play a vital part In the war 
against cancer. Its part of the Oakwood health care system, 
one of the largest health care systems In Michigan, with six 
hospitals, more than 30 health care and specialty centers and 
more than 1,000 physicians. For the name of a physician on 
our staff, call the Oakwood Physician Referral Service. 

1*800~543~WELL 

Oakwood 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

18101 Oakwood Bon leva rd •Dearborn, MI 
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You may never have to call us, 
but if you do 

I 

<u> 

:-/> 

; VVe have a lot of people arid def)artme;nts ; 
arid Offices. And that can Jead;tp cor^uslbn ' 
and even frustration whenyouVe looking for:, 
one person among all the r̂ sU : 

So, in an ongoing effort.to be ofsejviceV / • 
weVei put together the following list of names 
and numbers that shouldmake it easier for 
you to do business witfi us. 

These telephone numbers will put you in 
touch with most of our departments and key 
people, but if you don't find the person you're 
looking for, just call pur main office, 

- 3ia 591-2300 
ask for a direct telephone number and then jot 
it down in the box marked "additional 
numbers" on this. page. 

" THE: ; 

&&tfm & ttcentrtt 
A NEWSPAPERS 

p};.'.: HO M E D E L I V E R Y 
AfeVrJe County residents -—24*-hoyrs call—591-0500 

J O a ^ n d County residents"•--
Spochester, Rochester Hills -— 

— »—"644-1100 
»—--651-7575 

'Automated after regular business hours 

Si. C L A S S I F I E D 
Private'party/ln-column ads 

Weekdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
j^Wayne County residents -—24*-hour$ call—591-0900 
Mbaklarid County--"-----»»-»»»-»»"-»»»»-644-1070 
I: "Rochester, Rochester Hills .:.-.....-852-2232 
•^jToFAX your ad — - — ~ — — — — r — 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 
! - ; • ! . ; • • • • • . ' . • • • • • • 

[::i .\ : "Automated after regular business hours 
jo.« i 

i > - . ' . 

R E T A I L A D V E R T I S I N G 
" ; Weekdays 8:30 a.m. toSiOOp'.m. 
Wayne County - - - -» - - -————————»591-2300 
To FAX your ad - - - - - - — — — — 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 . 

Oakland County-
To FAX your ad -

-644-1100 
•644-1314 

A 

B I L L I N G • C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E 
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

953-2231 

C O M M E R C I A L P R I N T I N G 
Weekdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

953-2188 

R E A D E R R E S P O N S E L I N E 
24 Hours^a day—confidential, line for your opinions and 

suggestions regarding these newspapers 
953-2042 . 

P E O P L E I N C H A R G E 

VICC PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER: ' 
Dicklsham——— ————-—, -—- , -—953-2252 

MANAGING EOjTOR 
Steve Barnaby— •953-2100 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 
Mark Lewis - - - - —953-2150 

. ; - * [} ^CIRCULATION DIRECTOR 
Fred Wright — 

I 

-953-2234 

'RODUCTION DIRECTOR 
^'•Llim Jimmerson 

•jtONTROl.LER 
fJ3raig Phipps-

l^pOMPUTER SCRVICLS: 
' C a r o l Penrose » 

•953-2180 

•953-2250 

--953^2290 

E D I T O R I A L 
All news tips should be called to your community editor who is 

listed below. After office hours, call: 
The O b s e r v e r - » - » - » " - — — — — " - - " — " - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 4 ' 
The Eccentric — — — — — — — — — — — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 1 

Birmingham ———Dave Varga - 644-1100 ext 248 
Canton — ——Jeff Counts - — — ——459-2700 
Farmington———Tom Baer — : . - . - . 4 7 7 . 5 4 5 0 
Garden City --——Leonard Poger - - - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 7 
Livonia - Emory Daniels — — — - -953;2111 
Plymouth ------- -Jeff Counts — — -"3B9-2700 
Redford — — — E m o r y Daniels — -953-^1-1,1 
Rochester——---Ann W i l l i s - - - - - - - - - - - » 6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5 
Southfield —— •—---Joe Bagman ———644-1100 ext. 263 
Troy ———»Ann Wil l is--—————»—£51-7575 
West Bloomfield---Phil Sherman ——--644-1100 ext 264 
Westland"— --Leonard Poger .——-953-2107 

suburban life editors: 
Birmingham——Ethel Simmons ——644-1100 ext 243 
Canton — — Julie Brown— . — — 459-2700 
Farmington ———Loraine M o d i s h - r —477-5450 
Garden City--------Sue Mason- - - - - -—--——953^2131 
Livonia — — — S u e M a s o n — — — 953-2131 
Plymouth——_—Julie Brown————— -459*2700 
Redford . — — ' - - S u e Mason- —»—.——953-2131 
Rochester—"—Susan Ste inmuel le r——-651-7575 
Southfield ———-Shirlee Iden ———644-1100 ext. 265 
Troy -————.—Susan Steinmueller — — — 6 5 1 - 7 5 7 5 
W. Bloomfield — Ethel Simmons — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 243 
Westland — — - S u e Mason-------————953-2131 
creative living editors: 
Oakland County — - — — — — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 245 
Wayne County——Bob Sklar——""—————953-2113 
editorials: 
Oakland County—-Judy B e r n e — — 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 ext. 242 
Wayne County——Sue Ros iek—"——-——953-2149 
special sections/pages/features: 
Building Scene—Marilyn Fitchelt —— — 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 2 
Business News —Mari lyn Fitchett -------- -—953-2102 
Business People —Barry Jensen — — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 2 5 
Entertainment- -KeelyWygonik—-—-———953-2105 
Food — — — — Keoly Wygonik—-—» —953-2105 
Market Place——Barry J e n s e n — — — —953-2125 
Street Scene -Sue Mason — — — — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 3 1 

sports 
Each community has its own sports editor, to report sports. 

scores, call the appropriate editor: . 
Birmingham — M a r l y Budner -644-1101 ext. 257 
Canton , Oan O'Meara — — 953-2141 
Farmington -Dan O'Meara——.—,—--953-2141 
Garden City - Steve Kowalski . — — - — 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 6 
Livonia- -—Brad-Emons - — 9 5 3 - 2 1 2 3 
Plymouth — -Dan O'Meara—»-' —953-2141 
Redford ——- Steve Kowalski » — — 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 6 
Rochester ——JimToth - ..—644-1101 ext 241 
Southfield- -Marty Budner — 644-1101 ext 257 
Troy - Jim T o t h — — 644-1101 ext 241 
West Bloomfield—Bill Parker —-—644-1101 ext 241 
Westland EJradEmons-: - 953-2123 
Collego Sports — C J. Risak 953-2108 
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36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150——---953-2104 

; ; . FAX—591-7279 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 ———644-1100 

FAX—644-1314 
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FAX—459-4224 
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circulation: 
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Record student enrollment 
s new 

By Brian Lyeaght 
stall wrilor 

Twenty-two years ago Ronald 
Randall could be seen patrolling 
Schoolcraft College's wjde ,ppenr 

campus wearing badge number one. . 
-..-.: Now hs's theRegistrar, the man 
behind •-.the. -scenes', who oversees 

• records and', class registration for 
• thousai\<Js of 'Schoolcraft, students 

and former stud,e,rits. .- -• :•'.•'•.-_ 
•, RandaU, 43, of Uvonia,-beganOct*. 
;i as î eglithar.'. He. succeeds Russell 
Bogairi ri} Sunder; .Vwjioniv vRa ndill' 

- served as. assistant registrar for l{ 
[:yc£rs,:':'.'.\:::'\-;:-,•• -.".'v.-''•'••,;:'•'• • .'-••'':>': 

•. "My>ducati6BalJifefhas centered-
. Around Schoolcraft," said Randall, a. 

> 1977 graduate, of: Schoolcraft Col
lege; His professional life has too/ 

- He hired on at the college as a 
public safety officer in 1969, after a 
year as a Detroit police-officer. He 
was-hired by Fred Wrenbeck a re
tired Detroit police lieutenant who 
organized Schoolcraft's new depart-., 

-rnent. -•''[' \. ,' ' • , -^-L ' 
_ Back then, the college was a hand
ful of buildings on 160 acres. "It was 
farm land at the time. We were sur
rounded by fields," he recalled. 

RANDALL WORKED full time at 
the college and took classes for eight 
years. His associate's degree helped 
him get hired as assistant registrar 
in 1977, he said.'He later earned a 
bachelor's degree in criminal justice 
from Madonna College, and in 1989, 
a master's degree in educational 
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. FREE ESTIMATE 
476*7022 

ANYTIME 
D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmtngton Road • Livonia 

EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 

OPKIN norsi: 
\OVI-M Ill-It 3rd 

Zi P.M. 
• 2¼ • 5 Years • 

• Part and Full Time •'•'• 
Uocated at 1-96 and Telegraph 

(313) 5 3 7 - 8 6 8 8 
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So You're 
Selling 
Your 
Home? 

I [ Is it a p p e a r i n g in 
1 i t h e • r i g h t r e a l 

' e s t a t e s e c t i o n ? / "f-

O v e r a q u a r t e r m i l l i o n ". 
suburbanites read our Cr'caiivr. 
IhiiiK S i -u ion . every Monday-
and Thur>day . 
I o ad x c 11 i .st'. t a 11 y o u r 
advertising representative or 
591-2.100 in "Wa)iie County. 
6M-.1 100 in Oakland ( mint) 
' - . THE , L - • ' . ' : • 
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American Rod Cross _, 

'My ultimate goal is 
going tope a paperless 
office in three-four 

\years,' , 
V',.'"' _; .,-+ Ron Randall, 

i •: ', ^:.SCregisirar 

leadership.at Eastern Michigarj tlni-
ycrsjty,/- \ . \ - ' : •'•.'.;:•.-..'.•;• . : ;

; ' - ' : 
.*• ••'• ,W.hen -he''. starte'd- ' wbrkTng 'at • 
•̂ crTOokfa(t/V)[ didn't expect.td bei a 
registrar/'he said! '-•'-.'.•.: ' v-' •;•;.-

ilE HAS SEEN vast changes irilKe 
. c-ffice, .'which shifted from punch1 

cards,, file cabinets and a-hectic : 

three-day student registration period 
In the gymnasium. Now, the. regis' 
trar uses computers to simplify the 
process and students can register by 
mail and or by inperson for classes. 
Randall wants to go further, to offer 
fegistraiion by phone and to intrp-

-<3uce-Hjptical— îsc -̂technology—for-
more efficient record storage. . 
; "My ultimate goal is going to.be a 
paperless office" in 3-4 years, he 
said. He oversees a staff of four full 
•time and two part-time workers, and 
during registration, 12 additional 
employees on call. 
' B0GAR1N, SCHOOLCRAFT'S re

gistrar for 19 years, said he hoped 
Randall would be selected as his suc
cessor. - '_ ..._ 

"There was no guarantee he would 
get the Job, but I hoped he would," 
said Bogarin, rjow re(lred. "He has a 
total understanding of what we had 
been doing In that office.'-' - ' . 

; The office- has been especially 
busy, lately. This fall's enrollment of 
.9,551, is'the highest ever. '.•'... v '• 
•'.• "Usually in a commmunlty. col-
lege settirigi' dgring times of reces
sion, our enrollment.increases.*be
cause :people. not working or (aid off 

^o back !tb school," he said* -V ;:\ ; 

[••'.HE SAID S0:35^percent of School-, 
craft's students are; enrolled: In 
transfer programs, often recent high 

'.school graduates planning to>attentj 
.a four̂ year colleges. The other 65 
percent are in two-year career pro
grams. Another 4,560 students sign 
up for thecoltege's continuing edu-

.cation courses. '•" ••:.. . ...'•• V ' 
Randall has lived in Livonia for 

_nine-4ears^and-hi.s family.includes. 
two Schoolcraft graduates. His wife 
Sally graduated from, the, nursing 
program where his daughter is cur
rently ̂  enrolled. One son graduated 
from the culinary arts program last 
year. A second son graduated from 
University of Michigan and now at̂  
tends Detroit College of Law. 

Ronald Randall went from police officer to re
gistrar in 22 years working at Schoolcraft Col
lege. In his new" role as registrar, Randal! is re-

. . . . JIM JAG Of ElO/stett photograph 

sponsible for maintaining academic records 
and registering students for classes. He had 
been assistant registrar since 1977. 
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- 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 
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STEP UP TO A NEW LEVEL OF 
VALUE IN GOMPUTERWARE 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
• 8W86SX Procc*ior 
•. High Density Floppy Drive 
• ^Megabyte Hard drive,. 

'•• VGA Monitor 

REGULAR 
$i38ooo SALE $89900 SALE $109900 

> r 
^ 

.& .9<^5 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
SOmSX Proceitor • 
Dual Floppy Drlvet • -

40 Megaybyte Harddrlve • 
Lotus Works Integrated Software • 

VCA'Monltor* 
And Much, Much More! • 

COMPARE 
AT $1398 oo 

^ ^ 

?S- tea 

NOTEBOOK COMPUTER 
?<1#^J>per WbJteVGA Diipiay • 

1 Megabyte RAM • 
20 Megabyte Harddrlve • 

MSDOS & LAPL1NK Sofmare • 
Weigh* Only 4.4 Poiuidsl • 

SALE $9990 0 REGULAR 
$199800 

brother, 
DOT MATRIX PRINTER 
• 216 CPS Printing 
• 8 Kilobyte Buffer 
• Puih/PuU Paper HandllDg 
• Bottom or Back Fe«<f 
• And Muck, Much Morel MH09 

REGULAR 
$299°° SALE $189 oo 

Computers & 
Computer Systems 

Brgvlar Salt 

OLIVETTI 386SX System $1799 $1499 
SAMSUNG AT-286 Computer . $699 $449 
COMPUDEX 386-25 Computer $1295 $699 
PARADIGM 486-33 System $2999 S2699 
AMERICAN 386-25 System .. $1495 $949 
SANYO Notebook Computer $2199 $1899 

Printers 
EPSON I.Q1050 24Pio LQ 14" 
BROTHER 1824L 24Pui LQ 
PAN/VSONICKXPil23 
PANASONIC KXP1124i 
EPSON EPL7000 Laser 
CITIZEN GSX130 24Pin 

(Lelter Quality, Color Capable) 
BROTHER M1324L 24Pin LQ 
CITIZEN PN48 Battery Operated 

Notebook Computer Printer 

Krguiar 
$649 
$549 
$249 
$349 
$999 

$349 
$399 

Soli 
$599 
$399 
$229 
$309-

$899 

$269 
$269 

$300 
$250 
$596 
$500. 
$546 
$300 

Say* 
$50 
$150 
$20 
$40 

$100 

$80 
$130 

CONFUSED ABOUT COMPUTERS? 

BUILD YOUR OWN! 
If you're interested ui computers, but aren't sure. 
Whynot build yourown? LEVEL 4 is conducting 
classes that can take you through the complete 
process of assembling A testing an IBM Compatible 
Computer . . . / v . . . .From the ground up! 

Details at any LEVEL 4 Computer Store. 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

* FINANCING AVAILABLE 
LEVEL 4 offers a complete array of financial 
services including retail financing and 
business leases. All finance and lease 
arrangements are subject to credit approval. 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH 

COMPUTER 
• 80486 Procenor 
• 33 Megahertz Operation 
• High Denilty Floppy Drive 
• Many Option* Available) 

LIST 
$29950 0 S A L E $ 1 3 9 9 0 0 

Accessories-
$11.95 
$19.95 
$59.95 
$4.99 
$3.99 

$549 $399 $150 

Hundreds of exciting features 
and more are added alt the timet 

On e lo w, flat monthly fee, 
including iO free personal 
messages to other members 

Designed for home use, there's 
something for everyone! 

-&PR0DIGY, 

NEW! 21-volume "Academic 
American Encyclopedia, 
updated quarterly ONLY$2995 

IBM Compatible Joystick . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MACH'I Joystick 
F L I G H T S T I C K . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MEDIA MATE-Copy H o l d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MEDIA MATE Disk Case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
UNISON 450 VA U.P.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $549.95 
ASAP TF300 Phone Line Sharing Device . . . . . . $99.95 
FRECOM Fax Board $129.95 
FRECOM Fax/Modem For Windows •;'-. $229.95 
IDENTiTY 2400 Baud Modem . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . $69.95 
EPSON External Modem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95 
MICROSOFT Inpori Mouse . . . '.;../.',.'.,...' $69.95 
>VTNNERS€ria] Mouse . . . . . . . $22.95 
GENIUS Serial Mouse . $29.95 
LIGHTWAVE Cordless Mouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.95 
WINNER Trackball.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-49.95 
GENIUS trackball . ; . . . . $79.95 
GENIUS Digitizer T a b l e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199.95 
MARSTKK Hand Scanner $149.95 
ORCHID ProDesigncr Super VGA Card $199.95 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
LIVONIA SUPERSTORE 
33211 Plymouth Rd - 525-6200 

At The Corner of Plymouth & Farmington 
Mou - Fri 10AM to 9PM Sat A Sun 10AM to 6PM 

WATERFORO 
S310 Hightand Rd 
In the Cedar PI»74» 

674-O390 

TROY 
3879 Rochester Rd 
1/4 Mi S. of Wattles 

689-9090 

SOUTHGATE 
16070 Eureka Rd 
Btmi Dix & Allen 

284-9380 

HOURS 
M-F10AMto71'M 

Sat 10AM to 4PM 
Closed Sunday 

NOT AIL MKRCIIANDISK IS AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. QUANTITIES LIMITED, FINANCING AVAILABLE. SALE ENDS NOV. 10 1991 

AOC . SHARP - MITSUBISHI. ORCHID • GENIUS - INTEL • PANASONIC -BROTHER - SOLA - EPSON - BLACK LABEL - PRODIGY • PARADIGM • PREMIER 

LEVEL 4 SUPERSTORE 
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I HERE ARE PRQBtEMS;/ facing West- • 
land that- will need city council rnem-
bers who can identify issues and define 
problems before^'deyeloping solutions 

with- the cooperation of ^colleagues and the city 
administration. • ^ , • ' • 
. That's why, local voters mufcibe careful in vot
ing for ,up to four candidates in next Tuesday's 
council election. 
: The candidates are seeking four seats with the 
top three vote-getters winning four-year terms 
and the~fourlh"higKest caTrdidate^gelfing_ariwor" 
year term. ' 

;: There will bei at least one new face on the 
council following Tuesday's vote because coun
cilman Ben DeHart announced this summer he 
would not seek a hew term because of health 

'reasons. 
The eight candidates — three incumbents and 

fivd challengers- ..-̂  .represent varying views On: 
community,issues arid possess differentcomrriu- \ 
rii.ty "service backgrounds. : / " ,! J" )• : 

The ;Qbser vsr, which has intervlew.ed all, the 
candidates/beiieveV the best •choices;ifor voters 
are incumbents Thomas Brown, Charlesi Picker? 
ing and TKo^&lasi.Artley and former councilman 
William Zlemba. : :.,: 

Each possesses different skills and views that 
would give the community an effective legisla? 
live body to deal with the current and future is-

-sues-affecting;thecity. 
As always, voters should be aware of candi

dates who make promises but have given little 
thought on how they would accomplish them. 

Voters should elect candidates Tuesday who 
have the abilities to identify problems, work Out 
sensible solutions and work cooperatively to rep
resent the city and its interests. 

• I * I 
lift's get rid of 

9 J .Vrff.O 

. ,HE WAYNE-Westland school board re-
lCtV;'call petition campaign is now under 

'j.i_The group's aim is to recall board 
/members Kathleen Chorbagian, Leonard Posey 
°a\id:Andrew Spisa^ because they voted for teach
ers'-salary hikes while cutting programs and" for 
.•scheduling several millage elections in the past 
two years:0, ' , 

)! b?.:*;fr.r od iv v•• • -••r'-; . ' • • • • . . - " , • 
°*'v;\Vniie'the recall committee met the letter of 

the law complying with state recall election reg-
ulatipns, the Observer believes that the reasons 
outlined are not based on valid issues. Voters 
should reject the move when it reaches the ballot 
next spring. 

On a related matter, the Observer urges school 

board critics to drop their vengeful attitude 
Which has resulted in their developing a "hit list" 
of specific, administrators. 

JThat aUitude, along with the recall drive, is 
divisive and mean-spirited. The school district 
has enough problems to deal with, such as organ
izing a search to find a replacement for lame-
duck superintendent Dennis O'Neill. 

The district went through a nasty recall cam
paign eight years ago. In some ways, the wounds 
are still there. 

Residents and community leaders should rec
ognize that being negative and disruptive doesn't 
solve the problems facing the school community 
— how to gain political unity, improve academic 
test scores .and continue the search for educa
tional quality in a period of limited dollars. 

Closed primary 
H OW WOULD YOU feel if the person who 

checks your voter registration card 
were peering over your shoulder in the 
voting booth, eyeing your ballot choic-. 

es.' 

-r; 

That's a sensation Michigan voters may expe
rience next March when they cast their ballots in 
the state's presidential primary. No, it won't be : 
nosy poll workers, it'll be the Michigan Demo
cratic and Republican parties forcing their way 
into the voting booth. 

Not only is the state's new closed presidential 
primary an unwarranted invasion of privacy, but 
it's bound to create.a mess at the polls and turn 
off an untold number of people from taking part 
in the election process. That's something we just 
can't afford with voter apathy already running at 
unprecedented levels. 

As it stands now, primary voters must-register 
their party preference — Democrat, Republican 
or Independent — 30 days before the March 17 
primary. 

Trie Michigan Court of Appeals last July re
versed a lower court ruling which said the closed 
pnmary^was unconstitutional. .The state Su
preme 6burt has yet to rule on the case. 

The move to a closed primary came out of 
perceived abuses of the slate's 1988 presidential 
caucuses, in which crossover voters played a 
role In large turnouts for Pat Robertson (Repub
lican) and Jesse Jackson (Democrat). The state 
also used a caucus system in 1984, 

PRIOR TO THAT, Michiganians expressed 
their preference in presidential primaries' open 
to all voters. 

Elected leaders'and party officials have begun 
tossing around the idea of keeping' the current 
system but loosening the pre-registration re
quirement so that voters ^ould register right up . 
until the time they vote. 

We say let's forget that and just drop the whole 
closed primary idea. Reinstate Michigan's open 
presidential primary! Here's why: 

• Under the current set-up, independent vot
ers can identify themselves as such, but can't 
vote, in either primary. More Michigan voters 
consider themselves independent than members 
of either party. A Detroit News poll before the 
1990 gubernatorial election found 26 percent of 
the state's voters consider themselves Republi
can, 30 percent Democrat and 33 percent inde
pendent. ' = • • • • • , -

The closed primary system effectively disen
franchises one-third of the state's voters, people 
who have traditionally voted for candidate?from 
all parties. 

• A closed primary — regardless of how easy 
party registration is — will discourage people 
from making an election-day trek to the polls. 
As of Aug. 1 -^three years after passage of the_ 
original law — nearly 75 percent of Michigan's 
5.9 million registered voters had failed to declare 
their party preference: \ 

• Such registration also will only give the 
state's organized political parlies another s.hot at 
computer solicitation of voters.-This will create 
more junk mail and intrusive telephone calls. 

Which brings us back to our first and biggest 
argument against closed primaries — they are 
one more invasion of privacy.-

O&E Thursday, October 31,1991 

Photo illustration by BILL BRESUfl 

Your privacy to vote as you wish is being en
dangered by the closed primary system which 

requires registration by party preference to re-
~ ~ ~» — ~ . ' ~ w ' — . • • : ; *7 — # w~ '•'' ' # r- -.- '• r •" 

strict voting in primaTies. see editorial tretow. 

Orator convinced Lincoln 
to recruit black regiments 

200lh 
AV.lV£flSMlY 

Bill of Rink'' 

0 NE NIGHT in 1841, at a meeting of the 
predominantly white Anti-Slavery Soci
ety, an escaped slave in attendance 
spoke impromptu about his experiences 

/in bondage. 
• The young man so impressed the audience with 

his intellect and oratory that'William Lloyd Gar-
' rison, the prominent abolitionist, hired him to 
/speak throughout the country for the abolition of 
fS^Ycry. The yonngjrrwn was Frederick Bailey, 
'Hrho later changed his- surname to Douglass, to 
' throw off the bounty ri'nnters on his trail. 

As Douglass traveled, his fame spread, but his 
.worries about being forced back into slavery (n-
.< creased. He fled to England until he was able to 
Af^y the price for his legal freedom. . 

*lv> Back in the United Slates, Douglass did not 
4*s :v.- ;:-; ; -

limit his activities to the abolitionist struggle. He 
wrote in his newspaper, North Star, "1 am for 
any movement whenever and wherever there is a 
good cause to promote, right to assert . . . or a 
wrong to be redressed." 

Douglass went on to play a prominent role in 
the Civil War. A close friend of Abraham Lincoln, 
he convinced the president, to recruit black sol
diers and to pay and rank them equally with 
other Union troops, After the war, Douglass 
served in several government positions, culmi
nating in this appointment as ambassador to 
Haiti in 1889. 

This is anotlicr in a continuing series of 
articles marking the anniversary of tlie MM 
of Rights. 

vo-
puts its students to work 

HERE'S THE right way to train 
kids for good jobs in rewarding ca
reers when they leave school: 

• Give them solid vocational-
technical training from the time 
Ihey turn 10 to at least 16. 

• Organize much of this training 
around real work" in real shops in 

; real businesses, not just In artificial 
labs in school. Kids spend three days 
a week in a business setting. Busi
nesses pay them salaries and cover 
health care, provide tools and in
structors. 

• Integrate business into the edu
cation process. The skills needed for; 
various careers — metalworking or 
banking or construction— are iden
tified jointly by businesses, labor 
union and educator representatives. 

• Maintain high standards. Kids 
who don't measure up repeat the 
course. At graduation, many kidsare 
hired by the same employers where 
they trained. 

HERE'S THE wrong way to train 
kids for good jobs: 

• Treat voc-teeh training as 
something for dummies; stress going 
to college. 

• Confine job-related training to 
schools, where equipment Is outdat
ed and teachers have no idea what 
business is about. 

• Civorce the needs of employers 
or unions from the decision-making 
process; leave curriculum' design? 

• and standard setting entirely to edu
cators. 

• Pass the kids who don't learn 

from grade to grade until they are 
dumped on the street. 

SURPRISE! The first system is 
used in Baden Wuerttemberg, a state 
in Germany much like Michigan, 
with lots'of auto making and high-
tech industry. The second is what we 
dp here in Michigan. 

Americans criticize the German 
system in very interesting — and re-, 
vealing — ways. 

They say Germans-"track" their 
kids — that is, steer them toward 
college or trades. In fact, there's lots 
of switching between tracks in Ger
many. And we in Michigan track 
kids right now:̂  We have one track 
(college.prep) and throw away the 
other 50-70 percent. 

The American fascination with 
college as the only legitimate out
come for school expresses itself in 
two other significant contrasts. 

Germans have a national con
sensus that high skills are important 
to individual and national economic 
success. We don't. 

Germans run their educational 
system to respond to the needs Of 
employers and of the broader econo
my. Our school governance is geared 
to "What do parents want?" When 
did you see a candidate for school 
board campaigning as a representa
tive of employers'needs? 

THE MICHIGAN House Educa
tion Committee held hearings last 
week on the German system, thanks 
to chairman William Keith who has 

Philip 
Power 

been pushing this issue for some 
years now. -

After registering astonishment at 
the sense and completeness of the 
German system, House members 
naturally fell to questioning the 
costs. The German system is more 
expensive than the American, and 
most lawmakers couldn't get the "T 
word" out of their craw. 

In fact, the state Senate last week 
scuttled an attempt to put in place a 
serious job training program to 
cushion the loss of Michigan's safety 
net. Too expensive. ,^.-.•' 

My own view? We're systemati
cally short-changing our kids, build
ing an elitist system focused on 
going to college and putting our eco
nomic future at risk by our reluc
tance to get serious about training 
for jobs. : 

No matter how much the politi
cians want it, there's no silver bullet. 
At the end of the day. you get just 
about what you pay for. 

Phil Poxcer is chairman of th$ 
company that owns this newspa' 
per. His award-winning column 
wiU.oppcar periodically: ; 

Past is not all glorious 
When my second-grade. teacher 

told my class that Columbus discov
ered Indians when he discovered 
America, 1 objected. If the Indians 
were here when Columbus arrived, 
didn't they discover America, 1 
asked. 

OK, so those weren't my exact 
words. But I was thinking more 
clearly that day than Jack Gladden 
was thinking when he wrote a recent 
column? 

Gladden, the O&E's debunker of 
"correct" thought, went on a tirade a 
couple of weeks ago condemning 
those who object to the celebration 
of the 600th anniversary of Colum
bus' voyage as - "neo-revlsionlsts, 
Yuppies and Politically Correct 
thinkers" bent on reinventing histo
ry. •' -;" 

Please, Jack, let's think about this. 
When Columbus arrived, North 

and South America were Inhabited 
by millions of human beings living 
lives that, while surely neither com
pletely idyllic nor entirely free from 
injustice, were as legitimate as ours. 

Today, most are gone. 
Many of them assimilated into the 

new dominant culture, as did at least 
one of my own ancestors, and count
less others died violently or from 
disease and hardship that resulted 
from the European conquest of their 
land. Enormous numbers of people 
suffered greatly. That's not history 
reinvented. That's history.' 

OBVIOUSLY, COLUMBUS isn't to 

James 
Radebaugh 
blame for all the injustices that have 
occurred on these continents since he 
stumbled on them. But to say that all 
he did was "drive a boat" is being 
kind. You have to admit that arriv
ing unannounced, then returning to 
Spain with hundreds of natives as in
voluntary passengers took a certain 
audacity. 

And it's that, audacity — not so 
much a personal characteristic of 
Columbus as a cultural one he 
shared — that celebration critics 
want to expose. Europeans of 1492 
assumed they had a right to plunder 
the world. They were not unique in 
this way, but they were wrong. And 
their plunder of the Americas is our 
heritage. 

The issue here is not political cor
rectness, certainly worthy of de
bunking, but responsibility — yours 
and mine, more than Columbus', Our 
presence in this world comes with an 
obligation to acknowledge humani
ty's blunders and to learn from 
them. Those who say we should con
sider Columbus' voyage with aware
ness, rather than denial, of Its brutal 
and unjust aftermath seem to be 
doing so. 

©bseruer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Stove Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assisiant managing editor 
Dick Isham general' manager 
Mark Lewis dirccior of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circylalion 

Suburban Communications Corp • 
Philip Power chairman of the hoa-d 
Richard Aglhlah president 

V, 

WHAT IS the harm in that? Why 
Would any living American' feel 
threatened by the acknowledgment 
that our past is not all glorious, that, 
as all human history, it includes 
plenty of cruelty and exploitation? '> 

Here's a guess. 
If enough of us bring ourselves to 

acknowledge the injustices of the 
past, we might eventually be morie 
honest about the Injustices of th£ 
present. The arrogance that allowed 
Columbus to cart off those native*, 
after all, hasn't entirely disap
peared. . ( -;; 

.We might, for example, be less 
prone to cheer when our army kills 
300 or so impoverished civilians hy 
its effort to capture a common dicta- • 
tor, and former U.S. ally, who hap; 
pencd to embarrass a successful U.S.-
presidential candidate. ^ 

As annoying as the "political cor';; 
rcctness" of the left can bo, it's iny-
•"portant to remember who and what' 
are served by the deeper and far;" 
more pervasive political Correctness: 

that runs through this nation. '. 
And while we're thinking about 

that, the anniversary of Columbus': 
voyage gives us an opportunity to rcT-
consldcr the ways the powerful treat; 
the powerless. We should demand as) 
much from our political leaders.. '•} 

James Radebaugh is a copy ed|" 
itor for the Observer & Eccentric), 
newspapers. \ ) 
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I from our readers 
' 1 : . . - - • • - . ' . . . • • • • - . • • ' : : - . . - , . . . . - • 

;j Letters must be original copies and pontain the signature and 
'J address of the sender. Limitletters to 300 words. ".-. 

iiyiehl defends 
ibandidates 
JTo the editor: 
•i Jwould like torespond to the let-

, C|er which appeared in your newspa-
;ber on Oct. -17, signed by Flora 
• p'Agostlno. Since, she supposedly 
Stated, her opinion,\whlch In my opln-. 

' ' joh was (nfluenced by the mayor or' 
;his Senior Resource Director, I vyill 

: k foot 6My give my opinion,; but also 
.ifacts. . '.->', -: /••„ y- :.•''•• C,̂ :"- " 
>:*f The letter Ŝ y? we should scrutln-

»Ize the 'eight council candidates,arid 
'feo6s ^n to "bad /riouth" two of them/ 
;,Why not; check the Votjng record of 
•Sitting couricilmembers? ^-. '• 
;,• The so called ^Improvement in 
•tity services" cost one big chunk of 
-fooney. Is it worth it? I don't think 
Tad. Who has voted to spend this enor-
Imous amount of mohey? Some of the 
people you say are "proven leaders," 
that's who! Also, da you realize that 
seven of the eight people have run 
for office in the past, so all of these 
challengers are not "new," 

Your attack on (candidate) Bill 
.2iemba is sad. I'm not going into de-

• tall to defe.nd him, he can do that. I 
thoughtBill Ziemba did a good Job 
and served the people well. I'm sure 
he would again if elected. 

Your attack on Sharon Scott and 
myself was done only to try to dis
credit us. The issue of being related 
is a non-issue. This was first brought 
up on the mayor's "propaganda" 
show, the town hall meeting by one 
of his cronies. The U.S. Constitution 
and the city charter allow anyone to 

.run for public office who meets the 
-qualifications and Sharon Scott cer
tainly does. 

I take offense that she or I would 
not vote in the best interests of the 
citizens. I have represented West-
land residents with only their inter
ests in mind and I know Sharon 
would also Sharon Scott is a fine, 
lady who„has served Westland resi-. 
dents for many years.. 

Her volunteer hours for charitable 
organizations have benefited many. 

j; Her years as an elected official was 
' .done only to serve the people.-I'm 

positive Sharon Scott would repre
sent the citizens well, if elected to 
the council. 

Finally, we know that a lot of the 

senior's vote by absentee ballot and 
many must like Sharon because she ; 

had more of those votes then any 
other candidate in the primary! I 
would hope that trend contlnues.-

I firmly believe that the citizens of 
our city are Intelligent enough to see 
through such a negative letter that 
was printed. I have presented 'the'.' 
f&ts; it is'unfortunate others can't 
dothesaroe. • . v/.:".• ;\ 

, v / > / Kenneth Menl; 
' > City Council president pro tern 

Puppe|^Q^>v: 
fe l|ri0CkiSel :# 
Totheeditor : v, ;. ; • • > 
; Let the puppet' sbow begin! I am 

responding to a recent article In 
youf paper reporting the endorse
ment by Westland Mayor Robert 
J.Thomas ot council members 
Charles Pickering, Thomas Artley 
and candidate Glenn Andereoa for 
seats on the city council. Thank You, 
now I am sure who not to vote for! 
Four peas in a pod. 

I have long thought the city need
ed new blood but this sure Isn't It," 
Two of these three candidates are 
career Westland politicians with 
over 25 years combined experience, 
and little good to show for it. 

Pickering, while Mayor, created 
so much trouble for us and our city 
that I am sure we are still paying the 
legal bills. 

Artley is without question the 
most abusive and Intolerant person 
ever to have the prlvetege of elec
tive office. If you .have ever heard 
Tom Artley talk down to the elderly 
or to citizens approaching the coun
cil you would never allow him an op* 
portunlty to do so again. I can see no 
reason why either of them should 
have any support. 

Anderson is the same story. He 
has worked" on Thomas' campaign 
and on Pickerings — some independ
ent vote he would be! I can almost 
see the eye hooks where Thomas will 
tie his strings, Just another puppet. 
And while he's complaining about 
development in this city being out of 
control someone:should remind him 
that he is a planning commissioner! I 
have never heard such bull. 

If you want to see who the poor 
dumb sheep are in Westland, look for 

those with Pickering, Artley or An
derson signs on their lawn. 
Baaaaaaa! 

•V . W-E.FriU, 
Weitland 

O'Neill blasts 
sbhdol critic 
fathe editor./•-; , V . <v«'. 

Stop the recall, Moranty! 
One sentence In a letter (o the.edl- j 

tor from (David) .Moranty,̂  Chairman 
of the n^harned CiUz^ns .For Edii: 
wUoh Committee,; printed in t i e -
Sept. J?6 Observer make*; sense. I 
can't believe I haVe-said .that; but, 
the one line In Moranty's letter gives 
him ^'opportunity.to show that he 
doesn't totally lack'honesty and ln-

'tegrity. - . 
I quote from his letter, 'Tne cur

rent school board could save 112,000 
(cost of a recall election to the tax-, 
payers) and-a whole lot more, pre
vent the recall and grant the wishes 
of the majority of the community by_ 
firing O'Neill now." ; " ' 

Four members of the current 
school board have marched to your 
orders, Moranty. My career, in 
Wayne-Westland Is history. Four 
board members have hit your prima
ry target In your efforts to accom
plish your ultimate goal, the demise 
of a1 highly respected, quality school 
district. 

Prove that you do_possess one iota 
of credibility, Moranty, Follow 
through with what you wrote In your 
letter and call off your "Recall 
Dogs." 

In Moranty's letter to the editor In 
the Oct. 17 Observer is so outlandish-
that a brief response cannot ade
quately refute his deception or total 
lack of understanding. He began by 
quoting a sentence from the opening 
lines of my doctoral dissertation. Ap
parently the only word he under
stood was_ "manipulation" ^because.; 
he took that word out of context and 
used it for a distorted attack ort me. 

It's too bad Moranty couldn't have 
read and understood even the'first 
page of my dissertation. Although it 
was written 17 years ago, it depicts 
the Morantys of the country who fan
cy themselves as critics of public ed
ucation with little or no understand
ing of the process. We have much 

room for improvement in the 
schools; but, Moranty looks for sim
ple solutions to complex problems. 
Unfortunately, his level of under
standing rivals that of a "raving 
l o o n . " , •••-' . ' .; , . '• 

Moranty selected the word "ma
nipulation" from a quote which I had 
used, written in'art article which 
appeared In Psychology in Schools, 
1968, by W.A.Hunt, entlUedVThe 

'Americin School-System.'' The very, 
first sentence alter the quote reads; 
"This statement.seems to indict the. 
entire .spectrum, of public educa-, 
tfon.'' Tfty first paragraph goes pn to 
explaih h,ow schools alone cannof be 
bUme4for.the failures of youth, - , 

: ""The- interrelationships of all so
ciological characteristics and Insii" 
tutions, therefore,- are responslWe. 
for the final product.!'.That was. the. 
last sentence. on. Page-. 1, which 
Moranty obviously doesn't under
stand. Too bad he didn't read on; 
even he might have learned some
thing-

Dennis O'Neill, 
Wayne-Wettland school 
.' '•- Superintendent 

Candidates 
too confusing 
To the editor: 

Maybe your paper can clear some 
things up for me. I have just finished 
watching the second of two cable 
shows showing our city council can
didates in action. Candidate Glenn 
Anderson spoke on several topics 
and contradicted himself throughout 
the interviews. 

In his opening statement, he said if 
he was elected to the City Council he 
will do whatever he can to limit un
controlled growth. In the same para
graph, though, he wald he had a vi
sion for Westland that will be condu

cive to a good business climate, and 
later said! he-favored expansion of 
the Westland Mall. Well, which is it? 

On tax abatements, he said he op
posed them but will continue to sup
port them. At least on that topic he 
admitted it sounded like a contradic
tion, and he wasn't kidding. 

In his closing Mr. Anderson said 
he will concentrate his efforts on de
veloping an ethics policy for city of
ficials. Maybe bis first rule should be 

to stop thedouble talk. Healsosald" 
he will concentrate his efforts on In
creasing manpower at the police and 
fire departments, but his campaign 
literature said he would decrease ex
penditures. Was he planning on hir
ing these people for free? . • 
. He may think working as a volun
teer for the Westland beauty 
iageant^ The YMCfA'-and The Figure 
Skaters, Booster'Club gives yog the 
experience you need to eontrdl the 
'multi-million .dollar budget of our. 

- state" 10th largest city,/ fflrrdorft 
(hihlcSQ, Do you? ; ; / ; •'• 

.-.•'-.•'• > • 'v'GraceTldwell, 
';•••'. '!'' -.^-:':.;•'; ::;•*' .̂ ,Wetland-. 

: Aitacfc-^^ -
uhcalledif or 
To the editor: • '" V 

Tim Richard's column attacking 
our company in last Thursday's ObT 
server & Eccentric newspapers was. 
a stream of illogic, nonsense and ba-. 
sic ignorance of business matters. , 

" Obviously," Mr. Richard doesn't 
like the telephone company. We 
don't like his distortions. 

He writes as if there's something 
sinister about a well-managed com
pany and business success. He then 
ludicrously suggests that selling sec
ond lines to homes with teenagers 
accounts for the growth In customer 

—lines over the last four years. We 
didn't start promoting second lines 
until this year and those sales repre
sent less than one percent of the cus
tomer lines we've added since 1987. 

He's correct that we've reduced 
the number of jobs in the last three 
years, and we. did it by providing 
early retirement incentives, not 
through layoffs. A key reason the ac
tion had to be taken is. because com
petitive losses were cutting Into our 
revenues. The cutbacks helped us 
achieve the' kind of earnings our 

- shareowners expect—-- -- - .- •—•• \ 
Despite Mr. Richard's criticism of 

the new Ameritech Complete Card, 
this new credit .card represents a 
new line of business and the prospect 
of new revenues for our company. 
And Its interest rate is competitive. 
It's been very well received by pur 
customers; •'•.'• 

He deplores the absence of price 
advertising in Yellow Pages. Busi

n e s s e s generally "wouldn't want to 
advertise prices In the Yellow Pag
es. The reason simply is that they 
would give up the ability to change 
prices during the T2-mdnth life' of 
the directory. 

Ironically, the newspaper industry 
, is -attempting to prevent the Bell, 
companies from offering electronic, 
.yellow Pages which could, reflect 
price changes' on a daily basis/News^ 
papers are • afraid of, competitf^n 

;..froRi..ihe.-phone companies, fearing-
loss of ;advertlslnf revenue^. Per,-: 

. haps'Mr; Richard .isn't in step with 
: his own industry, '\- ; '" ^ . > 

• And yes, our,parent company Am-
efitecb^did acquire parr .ownership 

'; of... New >Zealaijd's .lejecommunlca-' 
, ticVns. systenl. Ameritech went ove/-
; seas because'.it can of hi services 

there that its Bell companies, inclu'd-
:ing Michigan Bell, are prohibited by 
federal law from •offering in the 

..' United States^ ; ; ; ' 
Then Mr. Richard plays the role of 

judge and jury— arguing that Mich
igan Bell "might misuse its current 
protected position" and "could" un
dercut the competition. It's as if he's 

7-decided^we're guiltjruntil proven^n'-
nocent. • ' '' .̂ --/. <' 

What is this honsehse? I'd expect 
; more responsibility from the Ob
server & Eccentric newspapers. • 

K.E. Millard 
President 

Michigan Bell 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

belt Opinions and ideas are be$j 
when shared y/ilh others, i? j . 

Submitting a letter t^j^e^eq-
itor for publicalion is easy. Lej-

a.nd include the addresi of Ihe 
sender."..-',/.,;, ; ; ^.u^in ! 

Names will be wi!hhetdf:oniy 
for the. best of reasons'/'.|n[i 
the. decision to do so. will,be. 
rhade'by.the editor.,( .';',-,-,///1 

Letters should be maifed'lo: 
the editor, Westiand Observe ,̂ 
36251 Schbolcrall, "Uvpnia 
48150.-

^ii.f t 

A Decade of Photography 

The Best of Ten Years by 
MONTE NAGLER 
October 3 1 - N o v e m b e r 10 
Meet the Artist Reception 

Thursday & Friday 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
October 31 & November 1 / November 7 & 8 

T H E 

vmersei 
C O L L E C T I O N 

VV. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy 
Sun. 12-5 I Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 

drapery boutique 

orehou/e 
wllel 

^/k 

1¾ r0u vtt 

^1 

,_ UlorehouseOu«ctOn/v-12119Uvon 
:'l B<̂ . Plymouth fW-S * e teffrioFwy. 
' • Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

Closed Sundny.-Ph: 591-6061 
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Location, 
location, 
location 
is an 
advantage, 
advantage, 
advantage. 

Location is an important 
consideration when you're 
choosing a new home. It's 
important, too, when you're 
choosing a family health 
care plan. 

You want doctors located 
close to home. You want the 
bcsLhospitals, too. 

And that's where you'll 
find M-CARE. A very 
special HMO right in your 
neighborhood. 

M-CARE is the only 
HMO linking all the 
knowledge and resources of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical Center with --•-• 
leading hospitals throughout 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Our list of primary care 
doctors in your area is larger 
than ever. And still growing. 

Ask your employer, 
about M-CARE. Or call us 
at (313) 747-8700 for a list 
of physicians. 
. M-CARE. The HMO 

Choice with the choice 
locations. 

k i 
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HowtO 
U-M pharmacist tells consumers 
how to fight splraling costs of pre: 
scrlptioh drugs 

This is die second/in a series of 
consumer health tips from spe
cialists in the University of Mich* 
igan College of Phannacy. 

.*:If the cost of prescription medi', 
> dries js breaking your nealth care 
hudget, yoi> are not alone. Consider 
tjje.fiscal nightmare facing Universi
ty of. Michigan pharmacist Richard 

rR,:doLeon.-;; ; : ' :: ':;•:. -".-^-U 
;As dltectot of pha'rmacy services 

for UrMHospltate, de I ^ n rrtust find 
a'Jv.ay, to absofb'the cost of two new 
prescription "rrfetfleations :'-^\bfje' to 
stimulate ;the .growth of ftumar^bone\ 

vniarrpW and a second tft'cure' a po '̂ 
ieptially- fatal infection, Each drug 

' costs.thojusand§ of dollars per dose. ;.' 
; Awhile the .̂only wl)i be used by a 

; feV. patients/ these two drugs .alone 
have the; potential to double U-M 
Hospitals' $18 million annual exr 
pcnditure for pharmaceuticals," said 
de, Leon, associate dean for clinical 

* sciences and associate professor in 
the U-M College of Pharmacy. 
-: ̂ According to de Leon, pharmacists 
worry that the high cost of hew 
drlugs created with sophisticated 
gejietic engineering technology — 
combined with average annual price 

, increases of 10 to. 15 percent for ex-
• isfjn'g drugs — could push the United 
Slates into a system of rationed 
health care; "These new drugs repre
sent a'revolution In hospital therapy, _ 

ing cests of presc r ipii o n drugs 
but who's going to pay for them?" he 
asked. '.'If we cannot afford to treat 
everyone with these new medica
tions, who should decide which pa-

. tients get treated?"' I1, 
Although consumerV'wHl ulti

mately pick up the tab for spirallng 
prices, de Leon says they havie little 
control over how much prescription 
medicines cost. -

v - • • ' - •• ' '-.' - v . • • ' . ' * . . - > - • " ; • 

"THE PROBLEM is there> no \ 
'* mechanism in place to regulate pric- • 

es, particularly; for;. he.w medica- , 
lions," ' he said. "Phaifnaceutical /. 
'manufacturers.ba'se their pricing on •:, 
a variety of conditions,', including -: 

:market potential ancj whether there'.;-
: is a;riy direct' competition for (he \ 
* product.''',;;; ; , ; * >.-- v " h ':--': , : 

. Pharmaceutlcar }manufac(urers ' . 
' maintain it costs an ayerag '̂Of $300 

million in research and development 
: costs to. bring a new drug to market, ; 

: according to de Leor}. '.'It certainly is 
true tha.t research and development * 
costs are rising every day, and phar
maceutical firms must include those 
costs In product pricing,'- he said.:,, . 

De Looh is critical of the billions 
of dollars pharmaceutical manufac
turers spend annually on s^les repre
sentatives and promotional cam
paigns for specific drugs aimed at 
physicians and pharmacists. 

"In 1986, the pharmaceutical in
dustry spent $5 billion on advertising 
and marketing. Some of this rharket-
ing effort takes the form of sweep
stakes, contests, frequent prescriber 
promotions and free samples," de 
Leon said. 

• \ t • " . ; 

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College 
preparatory school for young women. 

Give Your Daughter 
a Lifetime Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE 
: November 3 ̂ 2-5 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
November 23^ 8:00a.m. -

; December 7 • 8:00 a.m. 

Mercy High School 
29300 Eleven Mile Rd. 

, —Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48336 
i— -. (313)476-8020 

M. Asbahi, M.D. 
Gastroenterology 

DIGESTIVE DISEASE { k ^ 
18320 Farmihgton • 476-6100 

IRRITABLE BOWEL SYNDROME 
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SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made \ f E D T I f * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V C f l I l \ # A L 

BLINDS 
50% TO OFF 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
Webnng 
famous name 
vwxJow 
(anions 
<ifcclly lo you 
There's 
<-itiso>u>cfy tx> 
clvirqr or 
ohlsg-ltion 

C4LL 

D O O R W A L L S P E C I A U 

PVC ^ , 

PVC ^ 

PVC {** ' 
104xS4 

78X84 

78K84 

«39M 

»49M 

•69M 

«49w 

125 .00 

326-7100 
FRtE ESTIMATES 

FBEE INSTALLATION 
I »pr>«,^. i l l nM.HH- ,-." -,.-,( 

r-w*^ l*j-yiln fit . n • i< • -11. 

SAVE 
5 0 % T O 

8 0 % 
OFF 

0,1 lh« (At i t ra.-;e» 

| f i»d t i . wood b!od», 
rr.W y/KSt. t-^ppefl 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. & Thur8.10 8 
Tues. RSal. 10-6 
Fri/4 Sat. 105 
Ctos^ri Sunday 

*Er 

* 

W*r»lFH 

• 1 rv... 
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. "Physicians have no economic In-
.centlve to consider low-cost alterna
tives when they prescribe a medica
tion. Indeed, many prescrlbers aren't 
aware how much patients or their in
surance companies must pay for 
these drugs. Those that are best in
formed often ask that a generic 
equivalent be dispensed, rather than 
a more expensive proprietary prod
uct." •:.;••• '•;••;•.;•• ;' -.-.- - :-

. COMMUNITY pharmacists are In 
a good position to help consi|mers 
ecohorhize as much as possible with 
prescription Vmedications, says .det 
Leon.; Hut first; consumers must be' 
tfware'bf-drug pricing and.be willing1 

• to complain when prices go up. 
Here's, what de Leon says consumers 
can do: : 

• If you are concerned about pre
scription drug prices and marketing 
practices, contact your state and 
federal legislators. 

• Let your physician and phar
macist know about your concern — 
whether or not you have prescription 

^insurance coverage. .' - ••:•. 
• Keep a written record of all 

your prescription medjearions and_ 
; how mochlliey costs. TaVe.it .withr 

; you to every office visit.'If you phyr' 
slclari prescribes something other 
than you usual'medication* for the 

Vsarnc condition, ask'.whxor ask your ' 

pharmacist to check for you. 
• When you select a pharmacy, 

choose one that maintains a perma
nent record of all medicines pre
scribed for you and your-family. In
sist that the pharmacists, Instead of 
a store clerk, give you the medica
tion and answer questions about its 
use and interactions. 

• Ask yojir pharmacist if a gener
i c 0/ less expensive alternative. 
medication is available. '•'•-.'' • 

• AsKyou doctor if you are eligi-
'ble for special financjlal assistance r 

• programs .̂created by sorrte rpharoia-
ccutical manufacturers to neip low-

• "income patients; afford -expensive 
' medication .̂'-, ' .' ;• .;. ; ; . ; , ; .V". 

• Be aware that direct marketing 
^0 consumers,through television and 
magazine advertisements, like re
cent campaigns for allergy medk 
cines, puts you in the position of ask
ing your doctor's guidance, rather 
than pressuring him or her for a par
ticular medication. 

. "Direct advertising-to consumers 
is one of the latest trends In pharma- • 
ceutical marketing," de Leon said. 
"These advertisements attract the 
consumerVlnterest without giving a 
balanced presentation of therapeutic, 
benefits and adverse effects, To get. 

- all ,th6 filcts, aslt your physician br 
'• pjiarmacist." ;,.*;; •' } ' \ : '; '"• '>' 

SUPER 

SAVINGS ̂ 

NOW THRU 
NOVEMBER 3, 

SKI BOOTS 
OP 
TO 

% 

$170NORDICAN357.. . .........$109 

$340 SALOMON SX82 .....:;$239 

$275 NORDICAN 737 $219 

$2tORAICHL£RE.l57'9r. ..$119 

$3I0NORDICANa57 ....$229 

$235 SALOMON SX52 $179 

$215HEIERUNG REROjVENUS.,..$139 

$380 NORDICAN 997.......... $269 

$295TECNICA TCJ8LACK. .....$229 

$275 LANGE MI04.6LAOY... ...$219 

$ 1 2 5 N 6 R P I C A N127 JR ...$79 

"'Sii 

> * * - * *. -

SKI SERVICE 
P R E C I S I O N 

S K I T U N E - U P 
• SHAHPEJi EDGES • BEVEL EOOES • WET 
FIAT FKE BASES * DE6UR EXX3ES AT TIP & 

v ^ - \ 

TAIL • HOT WAX SKi BASES 

5 ^ '-T1 - 9 99 

-. > ' - -

SKIS 
UP 
TO 48%0FF 

$225 ELAN CRCARBON urrE........$139 

$275 K2 38006.7-91... $159 

$330 K2 4000Si7.8. ....$199 

$325 OUN OS92SPORT...............$189 

$360 K2 5000 8.3./.' ;... .....$249 

$295 FISCHEflSC4K£VLAft...::...;.$169 '̂ 

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 LS $159 

$330OUN DS103CARBON .....$189 

$350 OUN XTS EXTREME... $219 

$365 ROSSIGNOL STSSL ......$259 

$355 HEAD HOTSE RADIAL... ..$189 

$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-70ASSC. $189 

$325 ELAN NRG7tU....... $159 

$190 ROSSIGNOL STSJR .$139 

$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SK. $3?9 

$125 ELAN EOU"f J» r- ^ $79 

FREE 2 FOR 1 LIFT TICKET 
TO SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 

(Y0 eUMCHASE NfCTSSARY LWn ? 

(2ISn P A T H F I N D E R 

WARREN 
MILLER'S 

\ . \ . 

SKI PACKAGE SETS 
48% 

BUZZARD ' MARKER 
• BUZZAflD VX9 INTEGRAL SKIS.....}205 00 
-MAflKERM-24 BINDINGS: $140.00 
-SCOTTMETRIC POLES $29.00 

. - . - • ' TOTAL $374.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

*199 
K2 'SALOMON 

• K2 4000 SL 7.6.!...: ' .I .$330.00 
• SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS $175.00. 
• K2 POLES BLACK/LAVA $40.00 

TOTAL $545.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

$329 
ROSSIGNOL* TYROLIA 

• ROSSIGNOL650/650 LS SKIS $290.00 ' 
•TYROUA540-C BINDINGS, ^.$1».00 
• SAC XR-7 ST1X STPLS POLES $29 95 

- TOTAL $469.95 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

»229 

\ 

wen 
84,7 W 

rjETRorrs 
CLASSIC 
BOCK. 

AmericanAirijnes Q O p 

NOV 10 7 30 PM 
MICHIGAN THEATER 

ANN ARBOR 

NOV 15 & 16 
ROYAL OAK 7:30 PM 

MUSIC THEATER 

T^{^" 

cm>o»-Tiii>ij)»«»-»«« 

FROM THE SKI 

SHOPS THAT 

ARE FAMOUS 

FOR LOW, 

. LOW PRICES, 

-EXPERT 

ADVICE AND A 

TREMENDOUS 

SELECTION OF 

TOP BRAND 

NAMES. 

CHOOSE 

FROM 

MICHIGAN'S 

LARGEST 

SELECTION. 

HEREAREA 

FEW ^ 

EXAMPLES. 

OLIN* SALOMON 
• OUN OS 103 CARBON $330 00 
• SALOMON S-577 BINDINGS....: $160.00 
>OUN MATCHING POLES :....540.00 
~.' — • •- •'- - '•-• ' - TOTAL $530.00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

$279 
K2' TYROLIA 

•K2 3600 SPORT 6 7 "91 ,...;...$275.00 
• TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS ..$140.00 
• s c o n POLES..... : $34,00 

' " . . . - • TOTAL $459 00 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

$249 
ROSSIGNOL' SALOMON 

' ROSStGNOL XR-9 CLASSIC...... ... $340.00 
•SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS .....$17500 
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES. $35 00 

TOTAL$55000 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE s339 

DO YOU HAVE EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR THE SLOPES 

• GLOVES 
• PANTS 
•GOGGLES 
• HATS 
•T-NECKS 
•WARM-UPS 

• SKI TOTES 
• JACKETS 
• V E S T S 
• SKI LOCKS 
• GATORS 
• S W E A T E R S 

• A F T E R SKI 
BOOTS 

• SKI BAGS 
• BOOT BAGS 
• 'HEADBANDS 
• UNDERWEAR 

20 
TO 30%0FF 

SELECTED NEW 1992 SKIWEAR STYLES 
'EN- WOMEN • CHILDREN 

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
"LET'S GO SKIING" 

BONUS 
$ 100 
(N LIFT TICKET 

SAVINGS 
FREE WITH ANY SKI OR 

BOOT PURCHASE 
OF $175 Of moro. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

BIRMINGHAM.. 

NOVI .....;. ....... 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

MT. CLEMENS.... 

SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 

TRAVERSE CITY. ......:. 

ANNAHBOR ....; 

FLINT:..........^..v;.7r.:.;..;n/. 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS..... 

EAST LANSING 

GRAND RAPIDS 

2540 WOODWAHD at Squflro Lako Road.. 

101 TOWNSGND corner of Pierce.....-...; 

NOVI TOWN CENTER South of I-9B Novi Rd 

27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile.: 

1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 milo North of 16 Mile.... 

18 miles NAV of Traverse Cily.....................61 

107 E. FRONT ST. (Day Sido Enlranco) 61 

3336 WASHTENAW WestofU.S23 

4261 MlllERRO.-ac^oM ffom Genesee VaHey Ma»--31 

26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph.. 

246 E.SAGINAW at Abbott.. .51 

2035 28th St/cel S.6. bet Breton & Kalamjuoo 61 
' SPECIALTY SKI SHOP 

,.338-0803 
..644-5950 
...347-3323 
...553-8585 
..463-3620 
6-228-6700 
6-941-1999 
...973-9340 
3-732-5560 
..562-5560 
7-337-9696 
6-452-1199 

•GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-

OPEN 
DAILY 10-9 
SAT 10-5:30 
SUN 12-5 

VISA,- MASTl -MCAHD 
AMUMICAN L'XI'fUZSS 
D1NEF1S • D ISCOVKH 

i • • * : 
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cross 

CC earns 

state meet 
The objective was simple for the 

Redford Catholic Central cross coun
try team at last weekend's Class A 
boys regional at Marshbank Par\— 

: just finish in the top three. 
The Shamrocks achieved that goal 

Saturday, placing third behind 
champion Walled Lake Western and 
second place finisher Ann Arbor Pio
neer to earn a berth In the Nov. 2 
state finals, which starts at 11 a.m. 
with the Individual race at L.E. 
Kaufman Golf Course In Wyoming 
Park.•;..- .: •- : \ •.—. .'."—•. 

Western, led by first place individ
ual finisher Bill Crosby, who covered 
the 5,000-meter course in 16:10, 
scored 72 points. Pioneer and CC 
scored 86 and 93, respectively, In the 
18-team field. See statistical sum
mary on page 5B. 

"I've never been so happy to be 
third in my life," said CC's Tony 
Magni, whose team qualified for the 
eighth time under, his tenure as. 
coach. "It was by far the toughest 
regional in the state. Our first priori
ty was to get out (of the regional). 
We just had to look for the leaders, 

• hang on and finish tough. We had to 
1 qualify, whatever it took." 

STEVE WITEK, a senior, paced 
the Shamrocks with a fourth-place 
showing in 16:48. 
:•".. Junior Jamie Fitzgerald, who was 
11th at the Catholic League meet 
last week, turned in his finest per
formance of the year with a ninth 
place In 17:0?. 

Rounding out the CC. contingent 
was junior Mike Mittrrian, 14th 
(17:21); Junior Chris Kuzia, 32nd 
(17:50); and sophomore Mark Leo, 
34th (17:55). . . 

Juniors Damon Harris and Eric 
McKeon finished 38th and 48th, re
spectively, but did not figure In the 
team scoring. 

"McKeon was hurt, a pulled calf," 
Magni said. "If qot for the strain, we 
would have been second for sure," 

The Shamrocks are considered a 
longshot to win the state champion-. 
ship, even though Magnl's teams 
have won the coveted title three 

:.' times (1983,1984 and'89). 

• : - • OAN DEAN/statf photographer 

Steve Witek of Redford Catholic Central trudges through the 
uphill mud climb during Saturday's Class A regional at Mareh-
bank Park. Witek was fourth overall. 

"If we run well, we'll be In the top 
five," Magni said. "But'the favored 
team often doesn't win it. You never 
know."... 

Mllford Lakeland appears to be 
the top contender for the title With 
Western and Pioneer not far behind. 

INDIVIDUAL AREA state quali
fiers (fr̂ m the regional) included 
Plymouth Canton freshman Casey 
Moothart, 15th (17:22); Livonia 
Churchill's Jeff Martus, 16th (17:26); 
Plymouth Salem's Derek Cudini, 
17th (17:26); Westland .Glenn's Jeff 
Tapper; 18th (17:30); and Wayne Me
morial's Aaron Simpson, 19th (17:34). 

Simpson; a senior, qualified de-' 
spite a fall when he slid down a hill. 

Eighth a week ago In the Wolve
rine A meet, Simpson has been re
covering from a dislocated knee, un
dergoing water therapy. 

In. the Class C boys' regional at 
Marshbank, Lutheran Westland fin
ished seventh In the team standing* 
with 220 points. . 

Flat Rock, led by freshman Chrb 
Donnelly's first place time of 17:08, 
captured the team title by edging 
Rlverview Gabriel Richard, 43-45. 

Doug Johnson led Lutheran High 
with a 33rd In 19:04. 

Rounding out the Warriors' con
tingent: Craig. Shafer, 33rd (19:22); 
Brian Helntz, 49th (19:48); Les Ban, 
51st (19:55); and Kyle Kopper, 52nd 
(19:56). 

Overtime win 
Roy penalty kick saves Stevenson 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Livonia Stevenson committed it
self to winningits regional soccer 
game against Plymouth Salem be
fore the stalemated contest went to 
a shootout Monday night. 

The Spartans did win but not the 
way anyone hadexpected. 

, Travis Roy's penalty kick with 40 
seconds left in the second sudden-
death overtime gave Stevenson a 2-1 
victory, ending 109 minutes and 20 
seconds of intense play. 

"During the overtime, We decided 
we were going to go for the win with 

:•.• everything we had," Stevenson coach 
Wally Barrett said, adding the Spar
tans moved Roy from defense to 
center-forward "I told our players 
before the break preceding the over
time; we were going to throw every
thing we could at them." 

Roy crossed the ball to teammate 
.Malt Grodzlcki, who had an open 
shot on the. Salem goal. Salem de
fender Matt Lee instinctively raised 

- his hands tbstop the shot coming di
rectly at hini.'.an'd the Rocks were 
penalized for a handball infraction. 

ROY SENT the ball into the right 
^^cbrner, beating freshman goalkeeper 

Paul Dood for the winning goal. He 
: had thought about changing his rou

tine and shooting to the left. 
"I always shootto the right," Roy 

said, "A couple of my club team-
< mates (who play for Salem) told him 

Iwas going to the other side, and I 
switched at the last Instant (back to 

•'::. the right side). 
"He was positioned too far to the 

left of the goal. I think he wanted to 
discourage me from going that way, 
so he could save it to the right. 
That's why I switched at the last 

• moment. 
"I thought wc were going to score 

Off Grodzlckl's shot, but Lee did the. 
only thing he could and grabbed it 

soccer 
with his hands." : 

There was no controversy. The 
Rocks hoped the referee would call 
for a corner kick instead, but Salem 
coach Ken Johnson couldn't argue 
the decision. 

"The man stopped it from going 
in. It had to be called," Barrett said, 
adding the Spartans made the extra 
effort in overtime to avoid a shoo
tout; 

"I DON'T believe in 50-50 chances 
— a coin toss after 78 days of soccer. 
I'm not going to let my season end 
with a coin toss, which is what a pen
alty kick shootout would be." 

Stevenson (17-0-3), the top-ranked 
team In Class A, will meet the Ok-
cmos-Trenton winner for the region
al championship at 1 p.m. Saturday 
at Salem. 

It was a disappointing finish for 
the unranked Rocks (14-5-2), who 
had upset No. 2 Livonia Churchill to 
win the Northvllle district tourna
ment Saturday. 

"It's a shame to end like that," 
Johnson said. "I was looking forward 
to the shefotout, because we have 
some good shooters. We were only 40 
seconds away; that*makes it harder 
to take. 
, "If it had been a regular goal, that 
would have been the end of It. A pen
alty kick Is a hard way to end. A pen
alty kick is not justice cither as op
posed to a regular goal." 

Stevenson led 1-0 when Grodzlcki 
scored with an assist from Adam 
Pichlcr at 23:16 in the first half. The 
Rocks tied the score eight minutes 
later when Jason Oberhelman put in 
a rebound from a free kick by Tom 
Baker. •---.• 

k I 

ROY HIT the top of the post late 
in the half, and the Spartans had the 
advantage for most of the second 
half. 

Dood tipped a Pichler shot over 
the top and made another big save 
with 9¼ minutes left in regulation. 
He was out of the gdal when Grod
zlcki lifted an off-balance chip shot, 
but Dood managed to race back and 
grab the. ball before It went in the 
net. 

Salem held off Stevenson for most 
of the overtimes despite playing a 
man short after Eric Stemmer 
received a red card 2¼ minutes into 
the first 15«minute period, 

"We used 16 players and every
thing we had in our hearts to beat a 
vicious, motivated Salem team that 
came out with everything it had to 
beat Stevenson tonight," Barrett 
said. "I would like to tip my hat to 
Salem for an unbelievable, relentless 
effort," 

Stevenson expended a great deal 
of effort to win the gamei also. 

"It was great - (Scott) Wiggins 
marking (John) Truskowskl, the guys 
in the middle trying to take Baker 
out of it and always pressing, up 
front," Roy said. 

"EVERY ONE of our players had 
cramps and was dehydrated," Bar-; 
rcttsald. "We don't normally play on 
a field this size." . ' 

Johnson thinks the Spartans, co-
champlons of the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association with Churchill, 
will go a long way In the tourna
ment. 

"I think the winner tonight could 
reach the final," he said. "I can't see 
anyone beating them on the way to 
the final." 

"After Saturday, wc felt wc could 
go all the way. It's been a good sea
son In that respect (beating Churchill 
and playing well against Stevenson). 
We were so close." 

f 

The course' was; a" quagmire, but 
natdidnH bother Llyonla Stevenson;. 

Saturday in the. Class A. regional• 
airls cross country.1 meet at -Marsh-. • 
i>ankPark. • ' ; ' . ' r - : . - » , : ; • ' 

The Spartans were one of three 
teams to qualify for the Nov. 2 state* 
finals at Wyoming Park. ••'..• 

Walled Lake Western won the re
gional crown' with 80 points, eight 
ahead of Stevenson (88) and 14 In 
front of Ann Arbor Pioneer (94^ 

Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion champ North Farmington was 
fourth with 124, but did not qualify. 
Plymouth Salem wound up fifth (134) 
and Catholic League Champion 
Farmington Hills Mercy was sixth 
(142). See statistical summary ori 
paaeSB. 

"Six teams had a chance to qualify 
and we're glad we made it through," 
Stevenson coach Paul Hplmberg; 
said. "It was a good comeback for.us 
after our meet (WLAA) Wednesday. 
We were a little down." 

The Spartans, a disappointing sec
ond in the WLAA, turned things 
around thanks to the third place fin
ish of A.J. Koritnik and the 10th 
place showing of Bridget MacKin
non. 

KORITNIK covered the sloppy 
and slippery 5,000-meter course in 
20:20. Pioneer's Bridget Mann took 
first in 19:57 and North Farming-
ton's Emily Shivery was second in 
20:05. MacKinnon's time was 21:07. 

Other Stevenson finishers who fig
ured in the team scoring included 
Kelly Prais, 18th (21:32); Stacy Pra-
is, 21st (21:39); and Gail Grewe, 36th 
(22:16). 

"Our kids did a good job consider
ing this was the toughest regional in 
the state with six teams being 
ranked In the top 10," Holmberg 
said. . . 

Eight other Observerland runners 
earned berths for Saturday's Class A 
individual race at L.E. Kaufman 
Golf Course. 

Among, the area qualifiers from 
the regional: Livonia Ladywood's 
Malia Dixon, fourth place (20:43); 
Plymouth Canton's Lana Boroditsch, 
fifth (20:47); Mercy's Sharmlla 
Prasad, 11th (21:10); Salem's Stacy 
Moore, 13th (21:19); North's Keegan 
Keefover, 14th (21:20); Ladywood's 
Trad Essen, r5th (21:27); North's Al
icia Crossland, 17th (21:31); Farm-
Ington's Allison Davis, 19th (21:35); 
and Salem's Emily Farrell, 20th 
(21:39). 

cross country 

DAN OEAN/slaff photoo/aphof 

Kelly Praia of Livonia Stevenson finished 18th overall at the 
regional to h^p- the Spartans earn a spot in Saturday's state 
Clas3 A team finals. 

if.-
SALEM LUMBER 

& BATH SHOPPE 
><ihri() Plymouth Rd. • l 

422-IOOO «1 

8 Ft. 
Rough Square Edge 

TREATED 
TIMBERS 

8'x8' BARN 
Includes: 

..5 Complete Factory Trusses 
Asphalt Shingles 
W Thick Floor 
V5' 8" O.C. 'MasonhV Primed Siding 

4"X6" . . . . . . . . . . . . •'.. *f*99 

5 Xo vi<9« 

6"x8" Ml .99 • • a . . . . . . . . . 

319 
plus tax 

Other 
Stocked 

Sizes 
8x10 
8x12 

r SHEET STOCK SALE" 
V4M birch . . $ 1 7 8 8 

V2M birch G2S. $ 3 4 8 8 

3/4" birch G2S $ 3 8 8 8 

£ tailgate 
£ loaalng 

1/4" oak.. 
3/4" oak ( 

F \ -^tfii.tf.r-irr * 
i . — —. - Jtrnftv^-^AKr^vv 

..'.....»22M 

32S................;..:.$4888 

l CUT PLYWOOD 

NEW ROOMS FOR SALE 
PINr-MILL 

>eam 

WOODFIELD 
Chestnut 
Hazelnut 

Walnut 

BLEACHED 
OAK 

White 

$ 1 3 4 9 

* 1 4 4 9 

* 1 4 4 9 

All 1/4 4x8' 
mocton 2 OC grooving 

in f In $*>a 

• H P i i W M M a i M n a a w n n M M M M m n i 

pricos offoclivo thru 11-13-91 

%»i* 

store and shed hours 
monday thru trlday 8 a;m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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SC earns Chica t i t 

ByCJ.RiMk 
staff writer 

Every year it's the same. Neither team faces a: 
challenge until they, face each other. 

And it's a rare year indeed when the two can 
settle which team b best In Just two meetings. Qn 
Tuesday, for the fourth time In the eight seasons 
Van Diraitriou has been coaching Schoolcraft Col-
lege's,men'8 soccef team, the Ocelots.and their 
rivals from Macomb CC'met in a post-seasbn 
playoff at Eastern Michigan University to decide 
who was best in Region 12. It was made necessary 
when the two teams split their two-garde series, 
each winning on their home'field.', • "'•;• '• : 

\ The result was as predictable $s the pairing: SO 
ranted from a bhe-goal defltlt, scoring twice In 
the final 20 minutes to defeat the Monarchs 2,-.1. ' 

the victory sends the Ocelots to the NJCAA 
Inter-regtonal Tournament' ojitslde ;of • Chlcagd 
next weekend (Nov. 9-10), The winner 6f thattourv, 
ney advances to the NJCAA Tournament in Tgeiv 
ton, N.J;t Nov. 21-24. ' 
; ''Why is it we beat this team?" pimitriou asked 
moments after the victory had been assured. "Our 

yteam Isn't belter than theirs." .'.: _ '• 

ON JJfflS day, the difference was depth. Both 
learns had Injuries to deal with; SC's bench proved 
to be superior. 

The game was decided with eight minutes left. 
SCs Nate Stoval got possession near mldfleld, on 
the right side. He crossed a pass to the far post, 
and Bobby Hayes sped in behind the Monarch de
fense to head.the ball past keeper Al Welsklrch. 

Until the final 15 minutes, the game could hot 
have been played morev evenly. Neither team 
scpred in the first half, but play was fast and 

Schoolcraft 
«* 

«• hard.'' -.-v. •- ',• - ' ''.'v.-'
 ;. " V 

• ; Macomb struck'first, ori a superb individual ef-. 
fort by Charley Zapata. A free kick by Justin 
Nevarez reached Zapata in the corner, left of SCs 
ne,U Zapata'drlbDled through two.SC defenders 
and banged the ball into the goal'behind keeper 
ScottHauman. ,, ;: v , ; ' 

- i But,.e ,ven though they had the 'lead/ the 
Mo'harchs were beginning to fade; "I couldn't 
have askedmyHeanv to play better*or to. do 
more," said Macomb coach Mick Lakatos, who 
was without three starters — two due to,injury 
and a third suspended for. playing iri a non-NCAA' 
sarictioiied game. -.,'. '' \ • 

' THE OCELOTS had some key players ailing, 
too. Defender Shawn Mac, a sometime starter, 
wasSlnJured and out; several others, Including 
leading scorer Jeff Vandemergel, who was limp
ing badly with an ankle sprain, were at far less 
than full strength. 

And yet, after Macomb scored; it was SC that 
picked up the pace. The Monarchs' fatigue showed 
on SCs first goal. Hauman started the play with a 
goalie punt, which carried to the mldfleld stripe. 
Vandemergel fielded it there, flicking a pass for
ward behind the Macomb defense. 

Chris Crawford reached the ball first, carried It 
toward the net and put it Into the left corner, 
lying the score at 1-1 with 20 minutes left. 

"That showed something about the character of 
this team," said Dimltriou afterward.."I know our 
guys never stay down! They always come back." 

, WHEN ASKED about Crawford's quick strike, 
Dimltriou said, "That's what this team is capable 
of doing — moving the ball quickly." He added, In 
reference to Crawford: '.'That's what I've been 
telling Chris4. He has to work off other players." . 

' The Ocelot.coach.has also been pleased with his* 
team's defensive Improvement. Shane MlUnerand 
Mike Presley were particularly \ impressive 
against Macomb J "There's nothing wrong with our v 

, defense,".he boasted. v • . . > 

Lakatos could^only agree; "All the-way around, 
on both sides, that was a well-played game/' he 
said. "It was probably' one of the .best: games 
we've played between lis. Someone's got to win 
and someone's 'got to lose. .,. but I'm getting kind 

Jit tired of losing." .:« : ^ : # "-'. 
>'•• . , ' ' > " • • ' - ' • ' ' . • ' . " . . • - • " - . • ' • " ' . . • : , • • . - ' • " - . * " ' : • ; : - . • - * • . ' : - • ' . * . • • • : ' • 

Lakatossfita, i'l want, to wish Schoolcraft all 
the best in Chicago." Jt's a trip bis team wasr20 
miiiutes away from taking. 

SC NOTES: On Saturday, the Ocelots guaranteed 
thertoelves a spot opposite Macomb In the regional 
playoff by ripplog Lakeland CC 10-2 at Lakeland. Al
though Lakeland scored first, SC rallied quickly to take 
a 6-2 halfUme advantage. 

Sean Ryan led the scoring barrage with threegoab. 
Jim Meldrum, Crawford and George Murphy each nett-
ed two, and Brian Hauman had one. Hauman also bad 
two assists; Dave Seymour collected three assists. 

Last Wednesday (Oct. 23^ the Ocelots played Univer
sity of Michigan's club team to a l-l tie. Mlllner's head-
er accounted for SCs only goal. ' 

Ocelot women pull 
inside job on Delta 

The powerful Inside attack of 
Schoolcraft College's volleyball 
team will, without doubt, have to 
be dealt with by any opponent that 
plans a long stay in the NJCAA 
Tournament. 

SC hasn't gone past the regionals 
yet; it's true; but the Lady Ocelots 
are beginning2 to round back Into 
shape after a series of serious inju
ries.' ,:' •'•••...'.;,";•'•'• ;,•'•: -•;:-;•'.' 

» On Tuesday,: they routed Delia 
CC 15-4,-45-8,.15:2 at Delta, with 
Karl Van D^use'nrand •Rehea-

'Bonser providing the jrrjpetus. Van; 
Deusen had 10 kills,'- Bdnser added 
nine. Judl Scott, contributed four 
service aces/ and Keli Haeger — 
recovering from an ankle sprain — 
had 10 asslsts-to-kjlls. f:-•'.-•• '"', 

The win improved SCs record to 
30-¾ overall, 27-5 against junior 
college opponents. The Ocelqts are 
8-1 in the Eastern Conference. " 

Over the weekend, SC made Its 
trip to the Illinois Central CC Tour
nament, a successful one, winning 
four of five matches. 

ON FRIDAV, the Ocelots beat 
host Illinois Central CC 15-11,15-6, 
and fjirkland CC (from Chicago) 2-
15, 15-11, 15-7." Botiser's 10 kills 
and .273 kill average led SC against 
Illinois Central; Stephanie Jan-

volleyball 
dasek added eight kills arid Nancy 
Ehlert returned from a knee injury 
to get five kills., --• : 

In the win over Parkland, Bonser 
again "totaled 10 kills (.52.9); Van 

. Deusen had six and Jahdasek fjve, . 
" O n Saturday, SC bê at Belleville 
(111.) CC 15-9, 15̂ -8, and Johnson 
County (Kansas) CC 6-15,1.7-16.15» 

»12, before losing to Jefferson CC. 
11-15/15^15-6: • V • "fVvV.-x. 

,\ In the" win over ",BelieviileV 
• Bonser had 10 kills ^381), Van. 

Deusen had nine (.389) and Jan-
d'asek eight (.286); and Haeger col
lected 24 assists. Against Johnson 
•County, Bonser pounded out 18 kills 
(.516) and Van Deusen had 14 (.333); 
Haeger contributed 27 assists and 
three service aces, and Julie Wood 
and Ehlert each had 15 digs. ; 

Jahdasek and Van Deusen each 
had 13 kills and hit .303 in the joss 
to Jefferson CC; Jandasek also had 
two aces. Bonser had 16 kills (.289) 
and Ehlert'had seven (.263) and two 
aces. Hanger led SC with three 
aces; Wood had two. • 

District champs 
Madonna whips Aquinas for crown 

..'AH that remains how is the four-
team NAIA District 23 Tournament. 

•It.ls the only obstacle regaining 
between Madonna University and 
the NAIA Toumament.i"fhe Lady 
Crusaders secured their first-ever 
district regular-season champion
ship Tuesday by blitzing Aquinas 

; Cdllege 15-7,15-3,15-5 at Madonna. 
The Crusaders are 7-0 in district 

play, 38-10 overall. They will host 
the district tournament Nov. 14-16. 
. TonJa Smith Ignited .the offense 
with 14 kills. Elena Oparka added 11 
kills and Kristy McFadden and Dana 
Hicks-Finley had eight kills apiece. 
The Madonna defense was led by 
Jenny Sladewski, with 16 digs; Mau
reen Paulin, with 14; and Melissa 
Mars, with eight: 

J.\ Madonna 
•T-1. 

THE VICTORY capped a trium
phant week for Madonna. Last 
Thursday, the Crusaders handed 
Northwood Institute Its first district 
defeat In five years, and on Saturday 
they won their Madonna University 
Invitational, beating University of 
Michigan-Dearborn, Huntington Col
lege and Wisconsin-Parkslde in the 
process. 

Also, Hicks-Finley earned District 
23 player of the week honors for the 

second time this season. 
On Saturday, Madonna bested UM-

D 15-5,16-14> 15-10; Huntington 15-6, 
16-14,11-15,15-10; and Parkside 15-
5,15-2,7-15,15-3. 

Hicks-Finley was named MVP of 
the tournament. Oparka and Madon
na setter Penny Baker were chosen 
to the all-tournament team. It was 
the fifth tournament title the 
Crusaders have captured this season. 

, Hicks-Finley earned her honors. 
She had 41 kills In the three matches 
with a .427 kill average. Oparka to
taled 30 kills (.370); Smith had 16 
(.325); McFadden got 15 (.340); and 
Paulin and Mars added 11 apiece. 
Sladewski's 33 digs sparked the de
fense. 

Hicks-Finley 
is honored 

The stats show it: Madonna 
University has dominated the 
NAIA District 23 in volleyball. 

So it should come as. no 
"surprise that its players have 

dominated the district player of 
the week selections., ; 

Dana Hicks-Finley Is the latest 
choice. The sophomore middle-
hitter was honored for her per
formance last week, during which 
the Lady Crusaders ended North-
wood Institute's five-year district 
win streak and won their, own. 
tournament. "? 

Hicks-Finley's statistics for the 
week: 82 kills with a .429 attack 
percentage; 23 solo blocks; and 41 
digs. 

Tape It lb 
See, most people don t bother thinking about THEIR Furnace until it 
breaks down at 3:00 in the morning in mid-November. By that time 
you won't care where you get a new one or how much it will cost you. 
That's why Sun Heating and Air Conditioning is oflering a "Furnace 
Special NOW,.before you have to stumble downstairs in the cold ami-
re-read this ad. '•''• 'KIM^ 

FURNACE SALE 
C ii)} ict 

500 CASH BACK 

FREE VACATION 
W>en you bwy a Qu«J.fyiftff dduxe Carrier 911 
furnace, Tech 2000 air eooclitiorw, humScMw 
and al/ cleaner, yooH recerve up to $$00 e«»h 
back and a (TM vacation from Carrier. 

6« (prepared Tor Ihe i«t*9wr ahead.. 
and MY*, on yea/ 'round comfort wtti 
1 lota! Carrier oon-iort tyjiam. 

f BEE vACî iONS !a 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

TRU 
HMUnrj& 

Comm«fcial a . 
Garden City 

427-6612 

© TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 
R«*kJ«nttl 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

26HI W. t Mil* M. 
Rriftr iNI 44240 

BUILDING CO. 

• FALL SALE • 
• RcpUceMEMi Wisdows « DOORS • Roo^q • TRIM • Sldi^q 

» Guiuns • KifcliCN RtModilhq • RtfAcKq CAblNtis 
HfAtKq & Coolitq • ROOM ENCIOSIRCS • Addlilo.Ns 

ISsiRANC* Rrp\1rTs FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 255-2111 

SUN'S PRE-BREAKD0WN-
FURNACE SPECIAL: 

Upgrade to a 90% Kgh EfTcfefi Furnace, only 

$1700 installed! 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

$34/M0NTH AND $0 DOWN!! 
Hurry, limited time ofietl 

H^fieat ing & 
Air Conditioning 
Call ^ J ' for a free estimate! 

6424555 or 3354555 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM--
S££TASTEBUDS 

Every Monday In TASTE 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Published In accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as ameoded. 

Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit.for the fiscal period-end-
irig June 30, 1991, has been completed by Plaote it Moran, Certified Public 
Accountants, Southfleld, MI. It has been presented to the College Board of Trus
tees and has been accepted by tbem. 

Notice is hereby given that the audit b available for public inspection at the 
Business Office in the Administration Building of the College, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia, MI, on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.ra-4<00 p.m. 

ADELARDH.RABYHI 
Vice President for Business Services 

Psbliih. October Jl. m i 

MARVAC's 25th Anniversary Show 
T H E D E T P P I T 

Camper 
& RV Show 
O B O C E N T 

November 2-10 
E R 

mi 
• r - ^ : -

fPARKMODELS • TRUCK CAMPERS • 5TH WHEELS • POP-UPS 
•MOTOR HOMES • TOW VEHICLES • TRAVEL TRAILERS • VANS 

SPECIAL SEMINARS • ANTIQUE RV DISPLAY 

SHOWHOURS: . • . . - . / 
WEEKDAYS 2PM-9PM SATURDAYS NOON-9PM . SUNDAYS NOON-6PM 

Tuwday. Novwnber'5, l$ Senior Citizens O r / 

$1.00 Off Coupons Available at Your Local MAR VAC Dealer 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

. We have another pface for you to check after you've checked 
; our Real Estate section for Open Houses. 

It's our new HoMgLlNE service. 
Just call 953-2020 to got up-to-tho minute Open House 

JafOfmfltiQn listed by city^onx>ur eosy to use voico telephone -
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone ond add the latest 
information to your list of places to see-it's as easy as. 1-2-3; 

1. Coll 953-2020 
rromony touch 
tone telephone 

2. Tohoar lislingt In 
Ooklond County. PRISS 1 

or . ' 
Press the number for the city 
you ore Interested In: 
»lmilnghom 42M 
8kximn«ld 4280 
Farmlngton :..........4262 
FOfmln Îon Hill*,.'. 4282 
Miltord ..„ 42W 
Novl. 42W 
Roch«Jt*r 42M 

. RoyoiOok 42S7 
Southfleld 42« 
South lyon...... 42M 
Troy; 42M 
Wa!!*llok».. .: 42W 

W«tt Btoomft«!d ....4241 

To hear listing* fa 
Wayne County ,..PR£$$ 2 

or 
Conton 4261-
Gordon City 4264 
Uvoola...... 4260 
Nof1hv!'l« 426J 
Plymouth 4242 
Bedford 424$ . 
W*»lland :....:...4264 

J 
3. Chooje your price ronge and listen to 

tho listings tor the clly you've chosen. 

• Tobockup.PRJSSI 
. Topouso, PBESS2 
• to jump oheod, PRESS 3 
• To exit of anytime press * 

#teil)ev iklccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

IOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

J 

i. X I i 
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start 
ignites Franklin past 

Thursday, October 31, 1991 O&E (L,W>3B 

By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

When Livonia Franklin jumped to an early 20-
1 lead Tuesday against visitfng Livonia Steven
son,. Franklin coach Dan Freeman told hlrteanv 
to keep playing hard aiid not to relax. \ 

During a timeout, Freeman reminded his pla.y-
,ers of last week's one-point loss to* Walled Lake 
Central In which thejPatrlots bjew.a 22-10 lead;' 
•", Freeman's message: must have>eglsfered, as" 
Erankllr> defeated.Stevenson for thesecprfd time ! 

: this sea;s0n,.ei'36, jn a Western Lakes Activities 
Associatioh'giris|3a^ketball,enc0ufiteir. A' '' '.v. 

\y Stevenson coach ChupkHebestrelt refused to 
'talk after the garne, but Freeman said the key 
was defense, especially".Franklin's ability to stop 
Spartans center Teresa Sarno. '.". •;<' - > ' 

."Karen Poternpa really^did a nice ôb defend
ing Sarno," Freeman said. "She Jjot* excellent po
sitioning oodefense.".';.* ; •- /T ••/-. 

Sarno, who finished with 10 points and six re- ' 
bounds, admitted having a tough time on offense. 

askei Miipi 
''WHENEVER I got the ball they were all over 

me," she said:''there was a lot of pressure from 
Franklin's defense.1' , ' 'V;'.'•'•'"•••' : ; ; ' A ' . : 

-' The Spartans; (11-4 overall: 7-3 WLAA) were 
ineffective • in stpppipg Franklin senior Dawn. 

•" Warner, who finished \yith a game-high 29 points,' 
including three-triples. She ateo chipped in with:.'' 

• four assists' arid eight rebounds./The/S-foot-8 ' 
guard converted i2-p,f.-l5free^hroyvsY ;" v_. ' 

But Warner's shot selectldn was questionable 
at. times, especially -in" the second quarter when 
she'went 0-for-6, including anairbaH. 

Freenian said the Miss Basketball candidate 
has earned Jhe right to shoot as she pleases. 

"Dawn always has the green light/' Freeman 
said. "She gets heady at times, but usually makes 
good choices. Most of the girls have,the green 
light to shoot the ball," 

The Patriots' (13-2) led ?0-4after one quarter 
and 36-14 at the intermission. With Warner on the 
bench, Stevenson did manage to outscore Frank-

• lin 42-11 in the final quarter.' ;* 
v« Senior forward Krlstle Celeski chipped in with 
••>eight points for the Patriots.,; 

SOPHOMORE GUAJtD Mo DrabickH cohtrib-
. uted 10 points in a losing cause for Stevenson, > 
•;<"Wfe haid alot of trouble reodundingmour |aVt/ 
' few games,". Freemarj said.^'We'got a little bet
t e r tonight and that really helped us., We boxed, 
OutVnd got some key rebounds. This1 is a£ood 

^win.'-v;'..,;.;:-.••• : : ' ' ' ; / ' ; * ' : . - : v- '.-.';•.'. •",'::. ;''•'.'•.. 
Frankljn is now 13-3 overalland 7-3 in the con-' 

•ferehce. J:v . A- / ; ; * V 
. The Patriots travel tonight to face second 
place Plymouth Canton.' 

Frbsh sparks t 
. Freshman guard Amy Geritz grabbed a re
bound and hit a layup, lifting Lutheran Westland 
to a 48:47 win" Tuesday, over visiting Grosse 
Pointe Unlversity-Liggett in girls basketball ac-

: tion. • 
Gentz, who had just been called up from the 

junior varsity, scored all eight of her points in the 
fourth quarter. 

Lutheran-Westland improved to 11-4 overall. 
Liggett dropped to 8-7. 

The. Warriors, wj)0_itailed most of the game, 
rallied to cut the lead to 39-34 at the end Of three 
quarters. 

With two minutes left, Gentz stole the ball and 
made a layup to pull Lutheran Westland to with
in one, 47-4$. After Gentz scored off the rebound 
with about a minute left, Liggett tried to stall for 
tfie last shot. With four seconds left, senior Kris-
ten Strang stole a pass to end the Knights' hopes. 

Strang led the Warriors with 121 points and 
eight rebounds. Senior Stacy McGhee added 10 
points. 

Liggett's freshman forward Julianne Grant led 
all scorers with 23 points. Senior guard Peg Stark 
added 12. 

HURON VALLEY 67, TAYLOR BAP
TIST 26: Senior guard Nancy List posted the triple-
double Tuesday with 26 points, .10 rebounds and 10 as
sists,' leading Westland Huron Valley Lutheran (5-8) 
past visiting Taylor Baptist Park (7-10). • 
. AH eight Huron Valley players scored. 

Senior forward Sandi Dengel contributed 12 points, 
white sophomore center Rachel Doletsky added lO. 

Libi Cook scored 13 for the Wildcats. . . 

JOHN GLENN 57, VV.L. WESTERN 47: 
Senior guard Carrie Rachwal poured in 16 of her'game-

• high 30, points In the final quarter Tuesday, leading 
Westland John Glenn (9-7) past host Walled Lake West
ern (7-8) In a Western Lakesv Activities Association 
game.5 • ' . : . : 

Glenn is now S-& in the WLAA: 
The Rockets led 23-21 at Intermission and 36-32 after 

three quarters. . ' 
Senior forward Jennifer Gross scored 19 in a losing-

causQ. ••• . 
' • • : • ' _ r — - ^ - " ' ' " ' * 

SALEM 57, CHURCHILL 20: Senior forward 
Darcie Miller tallied.17 points and senior center Emily 
Giuliani added 12 Tuesday, leading Plymouth Saleni 
(12-4,10-0) to the WLAA win at Livonia Churchill (0-16, 
0-10). '. ' 

Salem led 29-13 at halftlme and outscored the Charg
ers 14-6 in the third period. 

Chrlssy Daly, a junior guard, had 12 for Churchill. 

LINCOLN PARK 43, WAYNE 36: In a 
Wolverine A League game Tuesday, visiting Lincoln 
Park outscored Wayne.Memorial 14-8 in the decisive 
fourth period to gain the victory. 

Senior guard Melissa Toth scored a gamerhigh 18 
points for the victorious Ralbplitters, now 9-7 overall 
and 5-5 in the league. Junior Center Carrie Krumbliss 
contributed 10 points. . . - . 

, ; Lateefa Moore, a junior forward, scored 15 for the 
Zebras, who pulled to within one after three quarters, 
29-28. 

LUTHERAN NORTH 73, CLARENCE-
VILLE 23: Metro Conference leader Mount Clemens 
Lutheran North (13-1, 10-0) led from start U> finish 
against host Livonia Clarencevllle (4-13, 2-8). . 

Heidi Schramm paced the victorious Mustangs with 
15 points Lindsey Reusch added nine. North hit seven 
3-pointers'on the night ' " 

Senior forward Leandra Hoffman scored 11 for the 
Trojans, while junior center Jodi Graham pulled down 
10 rebounds. . N 

• MARATHON FINISHER 

Steve Ostrdvich, 29, was not list
ed among the top area finishers at 
the Oct. 20 Detroit Free Press 
Marathon.. 
, Ostrovich,. of Redford (riot De-* 
troitj, finished 49th overall, and 
17th; in the 25-29 men's • age divi- ' 
sion.' '• ;'.'/. • - / >' ,; 

V FOOTBALL CHAMP, \ 

T berck Genrich. ?, of-Redford, re-. 
:- cenlly captured' ijis agedivisjon.jn 
^regional Pa,ssVPunt arid Kick com-;. 

: petition in Plyinouth, advancing to 
the state finals Nov.'17 at the Pori; 
tiae Silvefdorr\e- wjjien "the-Los. An? 
geles Rarris play the Detroit Lioqs. . 
.. He is the.soneof Ron and Gail 
Genrich. ' -V y . ' 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Rockers, an under-12 girls team, 
allowed only six goals en route to a 

• first place finish and undefeated 
Great Lakes season. ' 

Members of the Rockers, 
coached by Bob Willim and Roy 
Langlois, include; Kim Baruzzlni, 
Kelly Bassett, Kristin Dougherty, 
Lisa. Fabirkiewicz, Kristin Hetra, 
Jessica Jenkins, Katie Kelley, Emi
ly Kracht, Jamie Canglols, Jodi 
Langlois, Lanette Moss, Heather 
Ninnis, Megan Paszek, Jill Restum, 
Jennifer Valentine, Laura Wilkin
son̂  Michelle Willim and Crystal 
Wright.-

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the Livonia Youth 
Soccer Club's under-17 premier 
team (boys born Aug. 1, 1974, 
through July 31, 1975) will be at 1 
p.m. Sunday at Bicentennial Park 

.(field No. 7)'. 
AH participants, must bring a 

balland water. - ' 

' ' : • ' • ' . . • ' : ' . ' ; « \ . / ' 

For more information, call,J)r^p 
Kearney (421-5233) or coach Klre-
Bosnajkovskl (478-8258). . .,.; 

• EARLY BIRD CHAMPS ( ¾ ^ 

the Livonia Bantam:A knijgbts' 
recently defeated St. Clair Shores,: 
4-3,:^0 win the Kalamazoo JEarly' 
Bird'hockey tournament. •'.'• ; .'-{ ;.{/ 

Jason: Bellinger scored: th4] 
.garn0'-wihning goal, whil^ Brjafj; 
Tarsin added - two goals.'"; Jasbn.. 
Samelko tallied the other ̂ Knights) 
goal!..They also got;strong' team, 
play from Jeff Sljipyjay.. ; ' . ' . 

'}• The Knights-opened, tourney play; 
with a 2-t victory against a team 
from Iqdianapolis as Dan Hunt and 
Dan' McNutt scored for the 
lwinners:.:B.rad Villa was the win
ning goaltender, .. ,-.-- ••.',. 

Livonia then defeated Birming
ham, 5rft a$ Bellinger scored twice; 
with Samelko, Tarsin and Hunt get
ting one apiece. Strong two-way 
play by Kevin Berger and- Bobby 
Klemrher, proved pivotal -in the 
win. The defense was led by Andre: 
Jurklewicz, Brad Przysiecki, Mike-

Tyler and Craig. Wasen Johri 
Trainor was the winning goalie.' 

In Game No. 3, Livonia defeated 
Lakeland, 4-3, as Samelko had the 
hat trjek. Matt Harrigan also 
scored for the winners. Villa was in 
the nets. ... 

• EMU CAGE CLINIC 

Eastern Michigan University 
players and head coach Beri.Braun 
will hold a basketball clinic for 
boys: and girls in grades 1-6, Satur? 
day, Nov. 9 at Bowen Fieldhouse. •-

The $15 fee includes T-shirt. 
Grades 1-2 will meet from 9 a.m. 

to 10 a.m.; grades, 3-4, 10-11 am.; 
grades 5-6,11 p.m.-noon. 

For more information/call the-
EMU basketball office at 487-0214 -
or 487-0365. "" ^ " ~ r . 

< 
/*..-' 
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Livonia Churchill cruised to its eighth girls 
swim victory in 10 dual meets Tuesday, defeat
ing visiting Garden City in a non-leaguer, 137-46. 

The Chargers captured 10 of 12 events en 
route to the win. — 

Individual winners for Churchill included: Ni
cole Doyle, 200 freestyle (2:30.4); Shani Chris-

ne * 
tianson, 200 individual medley-(2:35.1^, Amy 
Rozelle, diving (177.2 points); Heather Pichette, 
100 butterfly (1:23.4); Sarah Bayley, 100 freestyle 
(1:06.4); Jenny Ziober, 500 freestyle (6:04.6); and 
Connie Mickelson, 100 backstroke (1:20.2). 

Bayley, Jamie Strauch, Carla Karoub and Liz 
Sorokac captured the 200 medley relay, in 

2:07.07, 
In the 200 freestyle relay, Churchill's four

some of Strauch, Sorokac,vJamie Garlacz and 
Stacy Leitzow was also.victorious (1:59.26). 

Leitzow, Karoub, Ren«T Tomlinson and Tara 
Ditchkoff added a first in the 400 freestyle relay 
(4:29.0)-. -

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

Licensed 
Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality* Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
/^ Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

'? Showroom 

Bathroom 
Cabinetry by 

lecrtch Cobnot Mfg 

OFF 
C LIST We're In 

Ameritech PagesPlus: 

«1 

fi 

< 

MICHIGAN AVt 

;ojo 

* 8 

^ 1 
t- 3 

l-?4 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

COIN/STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

3 DAYS This Weekend 
Fri.ll/I Sat.ll/2 Sun. il/3 

UNIVERSfiL MfiLL, WARREH 
12 Mile at Dequindre, Warren 

• BftlTMH 

534-4288 S Call Mori.-Sat. 
8:00-6:00 . 

.2 FREE BOXING TICKETS FOR NOV. 12 
Palace Fight Night 

To.the first 20 callers to schedule 
and complete orders of ^69.95 or more. 

' ^Wfc Choice 
4 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning (Reg.,$80.00) 

••Ofr . 

. Sofa, Loveseat & Chair (Reg. $92.00) 
... -or- ' . ' . / . " ' ' 

2 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning with * 
Deodorizer & Fabric Protector"(Reg. $94.00) 

69.95 

TIGER STARS APPEARING 
Sat. 1-3: / P a u l Gibson 
Sun. I-3: Mike HenncnVan 

* COMING SHOWS • 
Nov. 9-10: Metro Place Mal l , VVayne 

Dec. l4-J5:Nouvel High School, Saginaw 

Dec. 19-20-21 -22-23: Winchester Mall, Rochester 

FREE ADMISSION 

KofW Srrvtii; l 'M).\ 

"Wi (jive a hoot, 
»0 w» wron'l polluter' 

FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

SIDING 
WORLD 

® 

IBMMRIQKiB 
Discount Muf f lers 

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SHOCKS / STRUTS • COIL SPRINGS 
• NATIONWIDE LIFETIME G UARANTEES. 

ntf -J You re Not Gonna Pay A Lot!1 
1 Gutter 

Redford Township 255-0141 
25408 Weal 7 Mile 

Livonia 261-4890 
33939 Plymouth Rd. 
(6*»«iSurtirirf*igto>) 

Exhflvrt Syitcm Special J 
(From Convener Back) 

$ 78 00 
Moil Cars 
A Trucks 

1 Includes: Exhaust Pipo 
Tail Pipo & MuMlor 
Guoranteod Muffler 
Excludos Foreign Cars 

Brakes 
S 4 9 9 5 

Pit Axle 

Most 0 * r« i i c Cart. UgM Tnx^i A Va^$ 

Indudosncwihoosor pads, • 
rosurfaco drums ex- rotors, repack 
whool bearings and Inspocl entiro 
syslcm. Somi-niclallfc oxtra. 

CSS 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 

6AM TO 6PM 
C<?yi£N01MlM»V*K» 

| M m S BHS RMt tPW RPHI MMflt MM| MMMl M M MM fl^M OWM HHi VHMk M n «MM MBS •• 

I Offors valid Ihrough 1/16/92 at participating locations onfy. 
I Not viDd In conjunction with »nyoth<r8<fytrtl«dtp»<!8l. • 

X Mutt prmnl coupon M Ibneol tillrvm*. 

•ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 

• 
• 
i 
• 

•Wolverine 

VINYL 
SIDING 

£ 5.0 YCAR WARRANTV J 

W f i i l e D 5 D ' l 

0"Or 
Co.vs 

Meek 
$3 095 

CustomlTirrTAvalfablB 
81.-5 in v-'v n fan ' t i - c l i iti »t »;i ti,sto"i It 
) ; . t lr ; . - i 

Any Color • Any Shape 

#1 COIL STOCK I 
SVn,io ond 
l6Colors 

24" x 50 ft. 

$43«?i 
SOLID VINYL 1 

REPLACEMENT | 
WINDOWS £ 

S3UI 18995 . 
& Wolverine 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

I 
I 

0/4 19RW 
3 Colors 
Full Warranly «49 95! 

SQ 

LOLTlOlT] CrCAiO"3 (MNTJAC) [kiyPJSAj [.iNkSIIR] [CASSCITYJ .WYAMOOmi 
r»»rM.w«}M , cr>>.w«!i» *{'«-f>-i».i'.i««:;j ( i rw«M«f t+ i ) (iN.$«fMc*-^i) Mf>,v:$soii} WFtWlwW 

891-2902 687-4730 6239800 478-8984 7^80400 ^872-2141 IOOM 
[ i , 'o i irvo Mi fl CO * OC. Sol B CO 2 00 d o s i M S-j.-icloy ] 
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Aggies'backfield 
performers tough 
By 8t«v» Kowalikl 
st6ff writer 

When it came time Monday night 
to select the best running backs in 

•:, the Catholic League's C-Sectlon Divi
sion, the cQaches answered without 

• hesitation. • 
. ; CafdeU Davis and Pete Mulka^.' 

,:•', "there/wasn't ever a.Vote," Red-. 
> ford St^ Agatha coach John Qoddard 

. $aW.,"They-all.said they were the 
'tvyo.best in thedivision." ' : ' • . - ' . 

".-• . If all \ the first-bam^;selec(i6jis" 
were this easy,-^coaches wouldn't 

: complain about getting«home so late •' 
from the annual nifettog. ; 

;• Davis and Mulka, St. Agatha'* talr. 
ented seiiioMud, have done a lot of 
convincing in leading the'Aggies to 

Ian 8 0 overall record and the C-Sec-
tion championship. St. Agatha will 
try to make it a perfect regular sea
son at 4 p.m. Sunday when it meets 
Detroit East Catholic, the Class D 
Section champion, In the Prep Bowl 
at the Pontiac Silverddme. 

Royal Oak Shrine coach Jim Mac-
Dougall would have cast his first-
team vote for Davis and Mulka a 
month ago after watching the two 
rally the Aggies for three fourth-

- quarter touchdowns in a 41-27 win at 
Howard Kraft Field. 

"They're really good," Mac-
Dougall said afterward. "Davis' is a 
great/one. I've been coaching 27 
years and he's damn near as good as 
any I've seen." : 

DAVIS, WHO MISSED most of 
last season with an ankle Injury, has 
rushed for'a staggering 1,022 yards 
on 131 carries, scored 16 touchdowns 
on the ground and caught a pass for 

;-sa score. . 

; The 6-foot-l, 180-pounder also has 
k returned a kickoff and punt for TDs 
I and has five interceptions In the de-~ 
'. tensive secondary, one short of the 
{ school record held by Mike Skiver 
i (who went on to play at Eastern 
; Michigan). ' , ' • ' - . . 
; Davis prefers offense to defense. 

"It's the excitement of being 
chased," he said. N 

Mulka might not be as flashy, but 
he's been the perfect complement, 
gaining 850 yards on 91 carries and 
scoring 11 TDs on the ground. H? 
also has caught one pass from quar
terback Paul Parsell for a score and 

• is one of the Aggies' leading tacklers 
', at linebacker. 

"I'm more power, he's more 
! finesse," Mulka said, pointing to his 
; backfield mate. 

". Goddard guessed that Davis runs a 
r- 4.5,40-yard dash and Mulka is some-
; where in the 4.7- range, but he isn't 

certain. 
"We don't time our players on our 

• practice field because you can't run 
40 yards without stepping in a hole 
or. rut," Goddard joked. 
.Mulka, a 6-foot, i72-pounder, 

would rather run over people than 

Hey, Red Wings Fans! 
Because v.e knov you are a 
SPORTS FAN, -Special Order 
•Sports" rrate-5 it possible /or you 
to see ihe maximum amount of" 
Rod Wings action. See ihe Red 
Wings against three long, 
standing NHL rivals and a trio of 
the league's top stars in 
rS>o\embert These games cannot 
be seen on in channel in your 
area! The only way you can see 
these eilr^ games is by calling 
Continental Cableviston and 
aslmg for a "Special Order 
Sports" Red Wings gjme! 

See the Red Win$s 
Bittk Boston, 
MiniKSoUand 

St. Louis! 

Se* Yjermii. fedocov and the rest cf the Red 
Wn$j face off wish Bourque, W&Stno and Hull in 
t>ese four exciting contests, but you rrx-st call 
Continental Cab'evts'on to see these "Special 
Ord« Sports' events! . 

© Continental . - - -Cablevislon 

• •••• • r . >• 

around them. Mulka'.d|dn't earn his 
first star! a>year «gOuntll.the'iifth, 
game agajr^.t Allen JPark'Cabrlni but 
he didtftWaste his chance/ > . \.>••" • 

• '"He put two kids 'out; the first time 
he carried the ball," recalled pod-

; dard;"One went off irv-an ajnbulance 
and the other Pete knocked out cold. 
He likes to run over people, somie-
times too,much. He looks\for people 
to run "oyer instead of/finding, the 

-holes to run through." 

NEITHER PLAYER is as aggres
sive off the field, but Mulka does 
play the guitar, like last Saturday in* 
front of a big crowd at an assembly 
on Parent's Night. 

"I played some Richard Marx 
stuff, Right Here Waiting For 
You, Endless SumrfierNights,and 
then Labomba," said Mulka, one of 
12 children. "The students always 
like Labornba." 

Both players got off to rather 
auspicious starts as football players 
in high school. Davis, who attended 
Christ the King grade school in De
troit and played for the Redford 
Rangers sandlot football program, 
started out at St. Agatha as a fresh
man but chose not to play football. , 

"I was just skinny, about 5-8, 130 
pounds, hoping I'd get bigger," Davis 
recalled. •' 

"Cardell was a little scrawny kid, 
not someone you'd look at and say 
'Oh, boy,'" remembers Goddard. 

Mulka, meanwhile, spent his 
freshman year at'St. Peter & Paul 
Seminary High^hool irrOhto, where 
he began to study to be a priest and 
played varsity basketball; not foot
ball. 

"IT,WAS terrible," Mulka said of. 
not being able to play. "We'd go to 
games at the other local high school 
and I had tears In my eyes watching. 
I wanted to play so bad." 

St. Peter & Paul Seminary closed 
after the 1989 school year so Mulka 
(who said he still thinks about being 
a priest "in the back of myrnlnd") 
transferred to St. Agatha, where he 
and Davis started in the offensive 
backfield as sophomores arid led the 
junior varsity to an undefeated sea
son. 

The pair attribute most of their 
success to the blocking; up-front by 
Adam Martel, James Pierce, Matt 
Masarak, Liam Shivers and Scott 
Brigmon. 

"Without them we wouldn't have 
come this far," Davis said. 

Pierce returns the compliment. 
"If we mess up, they don't yell at 

us," Pierce said. "They encourage us 
and say, keep doing it. It makes us 
warjt to block for them." 

AH Games Live & Exclusive Only 
Through "Special Order Sports'' 

NOV. 2 at Boslon 
NOV. 10 St louis 
NOV. 22 Minnesota 
NOV. 30 at SL Louis 

7:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 

In addtionto Nos-embec'je«itng Red Wr.gs 
games with the defending Adi-ns DS-tsion 
Champion Bruins. Stan!?/ Cup Runner-ups Mi
nnesota iAd Norn's 'Division nemesis St. touls, 
'Special Order Sports' will male fr.t more 
games available to you this season, beginning in 
January! 

TO ORDER, G U I 1038W22WING (9464) 

ONLY $9.95 per game* 
OR 

C A U 27 W 5 0 f OR OPERATOR ASSISTANCE 

•9-game package also available 
ONIY $79.9$ {saw over $9) 

AVAILABLE O N CHANNEL 16 

£Fl Continental 
Cablevlslort-

Scrving Dearborn Heights & Wesllarid |_ ' . 

KIDS LOVE TO SKI 
GET THEN C b S l M M 

^ . . . t e a m t<h»ki ** 
rm$tm Winter Walden 

Ski Club For Children 

sfddub 

• Classes for all skit) levels 
beginner lo expert 

• Special Program tot the 
younger skier (ages 7-8) 

• Professional Instruction 
• Small classes 
• Charter buses Saturday 

Sunday to nearby slopes 
• Adult classes toot 

BONUS SAVINGS FOR 
NEW MEMBERS 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI is our Business 

855-1075 
X 

Final chapter? 
Observerland teams on playoff bubble 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Most Obseryerjand teams Will be gathering Mp thejr. 
> football equipment and putting it away In the storage' 

rooms after this weekend's aclldnv ' r. v , 
- But for some, the season hasonlyju^t begun'. < y: 
• Unbeatens hedford Catholic Central (CJa?j AARe-
glon IIIX FarrrLlngtoq' Harrison (Class BB-Regloq IV) 

( and Bedford St. Agatha (Class C-Regloo IV) will all be 
going to the post-season playoff tfaiice, ; . 

: . Twice-beaten North-JFa>mlngt6n(ft-2), 4fsplte a date. 
Saturday with unbeaten South Lyon, Is a lock for one Qf 
thefpurspoteljiClassA-Regfonni.' \ - V-

::> Redford Union. (5-3) ts also fighting for.tie fputihi' 
and final'pliy^off spot In Class A-Regl6nJII against 
Romulus (5-i) and Petroit CnadseyX5:3). The Panthers, 
howevej, must first beat Ffirnhingtori (3-5) on Saturday 
•toputitself in"j>6slt[oD.:- •••••../. '•</-.':;-; : v. 

: A solid bet In Class AA-Regipn II Is Plymouth Salem 
(6-2).'The Rocks must first beat rival Plymouth Canton' 
(3-5) on Friday, and have 7-1 Clarkston defeat ft-2 . 
Brighton, which is-coming off a humiliating 44-0 loss 
last week to Flint Central, to gel in.: That appears to be 

"a very distinct possibility. 

WESTTLAND JOHN GLENN (¢-2) Is a longshot to 
pass Salem In Class'AA-Reglon II. The Rockets need a 

.victory over rival Wayne Memorial (4-.4), and a series 
' of upsets to .make it. Battle Creek Central (7-1), even 
.with a loss to'rival Battle Creek Lakeview,(8-0), is in. 
Ann Arbor Pioneer (6-2) will make It with a victory ' 
over rival Ann Arbor Huron (3-5), as will Adrian (8-2);' 
If it beats Monroe (3-5). But remember, Brighton (6-2) 
would spoil both Salem's and Glenn's chances with a 
win over Clarkstoni 

As for the prediction race, your friendly prognostlca-
tor went 11*4 last week, running his overall mark to 86-
32, But he \s still five games behind the lucky Irishman, 
Dan O'Meara, who now stands 91-27 overall after going 
10-5.. - .-- \ ; : 

Here Is a look at the final week of the regular season. 

FRIDAY'S GAMES ' 
(all 7:30 p.m. unless noted) ' 

Lutheran Westland at Dei. Lutheran West (7 p.m.): Coach 
Dennis Tuomi returns to his old stomping g:oun<Js, facing a 
Leopards team {6-2) running second In Class DO-Region IV. . 
Meanwhile, th« Warriors (4-4) are In danger ol tosing their third 
straight. West is coming olf an J8-14 toss to BloomfiekJ Hi'ls 

£••£:& '"V 

a * 
Cranbropl*. while Lutheran Westlarvd was'stung by'winlisss WflJ- * 
dton.'l14:12. PI.CKS: CoOetfOitt,uthemnWest yc>ungrnart''': 
' JJy. Steyensoa at Uv. ChuTchllft 1 f>« Spartans (3-5L can win l 

the Lfvonia city championship with a wW.agaJnsJ Coot'chltJ' (0-
: 8), wfrchlis trying to avoid its second sfraight wtnfess s«ason. * 

Thts game;alsopits the> Ostettartds against each o)hef''aga'ln'--- • 
Herb, the> he^'opach at^Cnofchitl; arSd; B/lan.' &n otfenstva '-. 

•guard for,£tevehsoa PICKS: erfah^ moltt^r knows tJ^st/HV,. 
^ev^ftson,.:; :. . ' • - ! ; ' v • ' • > . ' ' , • ••'v':'"-' vv:."..•''*• v . >'•'"' 
;",/.Uv, Franklir\at frenton: The Patriots (4-4) erewra>ty6ucaV 
a Oow-Jones'er-typo.outfit. One1 week the/'e up. the next week ' 
. they'te down. Frartkrui is coming ofl a 7-6 wSn over, FaimVigton.: 
r So wnal's lr> stote for the wintessTrojans, who have dropped a 
lot of close ones this year? f lC^S: Emona says Trenton bVeaks 
^toif ie win wlurnh.O'Medra differs, taVes the Patriots. '.,'• *'. . 

VVesttand Glenn at Wayne Memorial: CouW be the best 
game of the night. The Zebras (4-4) got quartet back Jason 
Wetrhote back last week and ii showed In a 28 6 victory over 
Monroe. Glenn (6-2), fighting for a possible playoff berth, has 

. been sputtering oHenslvely ol late after, a trio of ho-hurn wins 
over Walied Lake Central {10-0), Farmington (28^) and 
Waited Lake Western (13-0). PICKS: Emons says Wayne de-. 
Mse5 the flockets for the first time since 1987. bul CVMeara 
knows belief.'•"•-";'. '-'-'"•• - ".".•'."- ; ' . •"'.•• -" 
.. Ply/Canton vs.Ply. Salem (C6P): What a d^fer ence a year-
makes. A'season ago, it was Canton (3^5) riding high and. 
going to the playoffs after a convincing win oyer the Rocks; But 
this time It's Safem (6-2) In the iimengfrt and trying to make the 
post-season tourney. Steve HohJ gained 242 yards for Canton 
last week In a 9-7 win over Stevenson, whife Leon Mister had 
(94 tor the Rocks In a 35-14 fput'bl Northviile. PICKS: 8atem . 
does the: Tomahawk Chop on the Chiefs. f '. i 

Taylor Truman at Garden City: The Cougars (1-7) have had 
a devil of a time stopping the run, giving up 240-pfus to Dear
born Heighls Oestwood's Chuck Reynolds and 386. (and/ 
change) to Cfatkston's Dan Griffiths. How many wat Stbie Davis 
get this week for Truman (3-6)7 PICKS: O'Meara says GC Is . 
ripe lor a victory, but Emons likes Harry S. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
. (aJl 1 p.rrn unless noted) 

Lrv. Cla/encevflle at.Red. Thurston: Clarenceviile leads jhte -
series. 2-0, alter Kendrick Harrington scored on the last play of 
the game to beat the Eagles In last year's finale (a phantom 

. fourth timeout also helped the Trojans). Both teams are 1-7. 
wonderingwhat lies ahead lor next season, darencevffle interim 

coach Russ McKenzie neods a good showing, white TJyjrston's • 
Bob SneS oeeds some offense. PICK8: Thurston makes its 

navnesakte, Lee M. prou .̂_.>-, .. •, 
Redford Union al Fa/mlngton: RU.mlssed a golden opporfu-'.. 

•nity last week to make.the playoffs; tosihg 7-0'to Watorlord' 
Molt.. The Panthers (5-3). need a dry fietd-and an Inspired 
showing i his week against Farming too (3-5) t wtifch Is coming , 
oft its loyrth slraight loss.;a 7-6 selbatk (6 FranMirx The onfy. > 

-comparatrve score between the two ckjbs !s against Stevenson. 
' RJJlost to trie Spattaniin .the season opener.- 39-14, wMe '-

Fatmington beat Stevenson b OT. 1.5-/.' PICKS; Emons says, 
. logic goe* wfth Fa/mihgtort, bvt't* takes RU. OMear^ soars 

withU>9Falcons-. - " • - . . ' ; V '.; "• - ,'• ,.''.''•• '';'•' 
.' South' Lyon, at N. JFarmlnglon; The gaW olihe'da^ p'titn^; 
the unbeaten Lions, led by running, backs'.B.iity Porter and Ken' : 

•NelsoTt. against ihe'6-2 Raiders,whd!nea/ly,upendedstatepoV ' 
er'Farmington' Harrison iri last week's V/estero'tikes title, .' 
matchup, 20-14 InOT. Running back Todd Anderson and quar
terback Mark Temple make North a threat both on the ground 
arid in the air. PICKS: Restore Ihe Roar? Emons Can't argyer 
wilhtheLkxts, .:- , x •!•'. ' •.'./ ':".>>';•' . ' : ' '••:-•-':' 

Toledo CC at Farm. Harrison: Toledo Central Catriolic is 
only 4-5 and far from being" one ol the-powets of northwest 
Ohio. Unbeaten Harrison Is In the playoffs, out banged up. The 
Hawks, playing lor pride, showed they were human last week 
alter escaping the cMcbes ol North" PICKS: Harrison Wins a" 
purple heart by going undefeated. . , 

Bishop Borgess vs. St. CleMent (7:30 p.m. ai Center Line 
Memorial): Borgess; (4-4)- has supposedly played the tougher ; 
competition in the Cathode League's Trl-Sectional St. Clement 
(6-2), meanwhile, is trying to hang on t o a playoff berth in 
Class D-Region IV. Ray Henke Is a good running back for;ihe' 
Crusaders, while Borgess counlers with John Valentine. PICKS: 
Emons says Borgess fs his Valentine, keeping St.; Clement on 
edg^ with the computer. 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
(Prep Bowl at Pont. Sllyerdome) 

St. Agatha.vs. Oel. East Catholic(4 p.m.): The Aggies (8-0) 
could add another chapter fot their storybook season with,a 
vlclory over ihe Chargers .(7-1). a team headed for the playoffs 
in Class DO-Region IV. The same.two learns met two years ago, 
for the Catholic League C-D Division crown with East Catholic 
coming out on top. PICKS: The coin flip please — Emohs likes 
Agatha this time around. 

Redford CC v». Pet. DePorres(7 p.m.): The second meeting 
this season between the twO teams. CC (8-0) won th^ first 
encounter, 21-6. and has hot been seriously challenged after 
the first hall in any game.this season. OePorres- (6-2) ts no 
slouch, especialfy on the fast Sibrerdome carpet. Charles 
V/inters i&a breakaway threat. PICKS: CC is a run-away freight 
train. Take Ihe Shamrocks. • v ••'.• 

Patriots past Falcons Sharkgrian funs spur 
Livonia Franklin handed host 

Farmington its fourth straight foot
ball defeat oh Saturday, 7-6. 

The Patriots are 4-4 overall, while 
the Falcons dipped to 3-5. 

All the scoring came in the third 
quarter. 

Senior tailback Chris Marting, 
who led Farmington with-113 yards 
in 15 carries, scored on an 86-yard 
touchdown run with 4:53 left in the 
thirds -: 

The Falcons elected tt) go for the 
two-pointer after Franklin was 
penalized on the extra point. Their 
throw-back pass fell incomplete. 

Franklin tied it at 6-all, only two 
minutes and 18 seconds later. 

Senior fullback Aaron Sharkarian, 
who led the Patriots with 110 yards 
in 16 carries, capped a 46-yard drive 
with a. 1-yard plunge .David Little 
kicked the extra point, giving Frank
lin a one-point lead. He kept, the 
game-winning drive alive with pass 
completions to Jeff Hunt and Jason 
Facione. . 

Franklin then controlled the ball 
much of the fourth quarter thanks to 
a long gainer by Shakarian. 

"It was a lackluster game that no
body really seemed to want to win," 
Farmington coach Bernle Call said. 
"The middle of the field (because of 
rain) was really-ehewed up, so any-> 
thing we'd get offensively had to go 
down the sideline. 

"Franklin was so much bigger, 
and we had a hard time moving the 

-ball." 
Franklin safety Keith Roberts 

picked off a late Farmington 
desperation pass to seal the victory, 
It was Franklin's second pick-off of 
the day. (John Glenn had the other.) 
Franklin outgained the Falcons in 
total yardage, 185-144. 

The Falcons rushed for a net of 
108 yards and completed three of 12 
passes for 36 yards. 

Franklin rushed for a net of 131 
and had 54 yards passing (three of 
-eight). 

REDFORD CC 35, NOTRE 
DAME 6: It was over by halftlrhe as 
lop-ranked Redford Catholic Central (8-0) 
made it four straight Saturday in the 
Central Division of the Catholic League 

against host Harper Woods Notre Dame 
(1-7,0-4). 

On the second play of the game, CCs 
Jeff Tibaldi broke a 32-yard TD run Cat 
9:14). Frank Yoakam then added a 23-
yard scoring run at 1:48 of the period to 
roakelt 14-0. ; 

On the first play of the second period, 
quarterback Chris Barbara scored on a l -
yard keeper; Tibaldi-added an 11-yard 
TD run with 7:50 left In the half, and 
Mario Vassallo returned a punt 56 yards 
with.6:03 until Intermission to make it 35-

0. (Kerry Zavagnin went S-for-5 on extra 
•points.) 

Tibaldi led CC with 87 yards rushing in 
10 plays. •""•'. 

The Shamrocks had a total of 189 yards 
to Notre Dame's 91. 

Defensively, Shamrock standouts, in
cluded linebacker Joe Herman, two solo ' 
and nine assisted tackles; Jason Kruegcr, 
two solos and six assists; Gary Stegall 
and Paul Nerruek, fumble recoveries. 

The Irish got on the scoreboard iate in 
the fourth quarter. 

Baseball Card Show 
Domino's Farms Detroit Tigers Museum 

Saturday, November 2nd 
Door Prize? 

. * • • • • 

Hourly 

Give-Away* 

Cominj! December 
Dave Bergman 

•Shmv Hours. 10.00 AM - 5:00 f\\1 
Admission $1.5(1 

Information 3H-Wi-425X 

US-23 lo Ann Arbor ILxil 41 F.ast 
I'lynioulh Road to luirban — North tn-The Farms 

• • • • • • 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills? 

A cold living room? 
A cold family room? 
Sweating windows? 

Drafty windows? . 
Cold floors? 

Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic 
Interior Storm Windows 
Stop cold drafts 
Reduces Sweating & icing 
Warms cold door walls -
Saves energy 
Greatly increases home comfort 
Install over existing windows 
Don't pay department 

store prices -
BUY FACTORY DIRECT 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT. .0 A E CLASSIFIEDS 

FURNACES 
SALES • SERVICE * INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned A Operated for 27 Years 

Call For FREE Estimate'. 
Showroom and Parts AQO 0/)0/) 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City HC,Cm0\J0\}^ 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

• Referrals -
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
ONE DAY SERVICE . - , - - . 

V As heard on 

PliCO 
Includes 

Ue'ver/ i Set-Up 

Daily 10-0 
Snt. 10-5 

Sun. 12-5 

i i 
$ 

i. 
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Thursday, October 3 1 , 1991 O&E (*5GXF)5B 

statistics I 953-2104 
I O B S E R V E R U N D BESTS 

QIRLSSWIMMINQ/OIVIKQ . 
Coaches are asked to can Hooker VYetiman at 

Canton H>oh School wih their weekly updates. 
He can be reached between 2.30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Monday ihroogh Triday ̂ t 451-6600, Exl. 313. 

. ; ' 2 0 0 MEDLEY RELAY. " ' . •"•'• '"•'-. 
' '>'•• '.(state out: 1:57.59) 

LrvOnia Chyrchtfl , .. ' ... 
Farmlngtoo "HiOs Mfrtcy . 
Livonia Stevenson -.- . . . 
Plymouth Salem . . , 
Plyrrioyth Canton - . ; . . 

Farmingion HiflsWercV./ 
Lrvpnia Stevenson -•: . 
Plympoth Salem ; 

. Plymouth Canton. '.••'. 
• LVon/aChuVchiit'.'' -.. '/ 

'. r - • , ' 200FREESTYLE: 
' :• ' ,-.-' (StateCut: 2:01.99)' 

E/ikaSrhithV(l/efcy)>. ! /•',.'•.'.- •{ :'•.. 1:59 26' 
Karrie KraaMty Farmington) . •-. ', . 1:69 74 

"Tafa OtcAKdtt YChufttttt) '. : - •'.'•".- .; 200.15 
Jannie' Anderson (Sle-.«hson),::;-'•:•• . ^-2:01 12 
Andrea Moeflein (Mercy); , . : '. . - 2 6 1 12 
Eflen Lesskg (Churchill).- . . : ', . . . ; 2.02..15 
Mandy Spew (Mercy) . / . . . . . . ' :2^0431 
Hoify Palrnen (Stevenson) . . / . " 2 0 5 56,, 
Candi Bosse.(Salem) . • . . : . 2.05.76 
M<hei*e Welch (Mercy) .."••".;..• ' .2 06 37 

• 200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
. (statecut:2:19.99) •' •: 

MandiFatk (Stevenson) ,. . 
MandySpeer (Mercy);. . 
EllenL'essig (Churchill).; . . .',/; . 2:)7.33 
LizSofokaolChui'eh'J!)--:.• .-* .;•• ."•.-.. /2:17.40 
EfikaSmilh (Mercy)'/ : . .. . . . . 2:18^60 
JiBMoRis (Canton), . . -. . . . . 2.1925 
JenniferKhapp (Stevenson) . . . '. 221.12 
KatieKnipper (Mercy) . . . . . . . . 22K36 
Taia Ditchkoll (Churcltfl) . . . 22150 
J:BKnapp (Stevenson). . . . . .'". 2:21.67 

, 50 FREESTYLE v. 
, • - : . : . ' • ' / (Slstecgl: 25.69). . ' 

:1:53.43 flienLeislg (Church:^. . ' , ' ; . . ' - . - / . 
,.-1:56.85 -ErrkaSmrih'(Mercy)..-. > '. . ..'.--.'•. 

\ 56$4 • JewCoopef (Cahtbn)*.'^ .''•.'..';.-,-, 
;. -)58.93 M^ndfRas (SaSem)... .: . : . . . ' . • . - . ' . : 

2=00 20 je-nfHfer Knapp (Stevensort)/. . , / , 
•;'• f. Ma^diFalk (Stevenson) / .' . / ..'.;'.',:, 
; ":/ , ; J1I1 Ha yikins (Farmiogton^:.: '.' - ; . 

\ , . :^ Nancy VYarsPn (Sfevenson) : . ', 
' • ' • - Ta>a Ditctodfl (Chufchiilj '•'.>. ..-.- . :. 

^1 Metis (Canton). / ; ' . ; , .'. . : . / .•, 

-'';- '•'.':' ; ; ; - ' - ; OIVINOV1 .,:';-
. - / - (stale cvl: ftve first pfaceaf 

Elaina Tr^gor.(Harrison)-.''-.-', '. , 
Mandy.Terrell (N. Farmtngtoni ^ ] 
Amy:Kodnk (Canton): . . . ' . . . : . 
Kalie Wiii'ams (Salem). . . . . . . . 
A|ys;a So'ios (Saiem) . . . . .,'-. . 
Amy Oombro*ikf (Mercy) . . ' . . ' . 
M4iy Mate* (Wayne) . . . . \ N . * . 

se Turner (N. Farming'ton) . .-.' 
ŝsy SicdeU (Thurston) .:.-.. ': . 

2:14.14/' Bridget Jones (Wayne) : . . , . . 
2:)7.14 -•-.-.• :' 

100 BUTTERFLY 
, \ . (state cut: 1:02.99) 

MandiFa* (Stevenson) •. .-. .-. 
J.ilMeilrs (Canton)^ . . . . _:.-.'. 
EHen tess^g (Churchill),'. . , . . 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) . . . . . . 
CarxJi Bosse (Sa'«m) . . . . . . 

«' 8rk 

. 24 25 
:25.47 
:26.05 
.26 0?: 
'.26.08' 
^26.09: 
^26.36 
.26.49 
•'. 26:51-
'.26.'63. 

258 85' 
251.10 
247.45 
227.65 
225.80 
2)4.10 
208.65 
205.45 
199.70 
199.35 

1:00.92 
1:01.49 
1:02.00 
1:02.21 
1:02.51 

; MicheR«Welch*(Mercy) . .• . .'. ' . 
. Tara CMcWiolt (Chwchifl) . . . . ' . , 
'MandySpeer (Mefcy) . . . ] , ' / ' . . 
' NancyWa/son (Stevensoh).'-..", . . 

Hotfy Palmerl (Stevenson). •.-'.' • / ,-

."-.;• .. ; ; ; IOOVREESTYLE 
•:' ...-, .' (state cvK55.69) -. 

Efika'Smiih (Mejcy) '.'-'. / : -.-: •. -.' 
EUentessig CChCrchiti)'. . . ;.-.' .'.-. 

.- Ta/a pitchkol).(Churchil)'. . - . ':'.,'. 
"MandySpeef,(Mefcx);.".,'.- .-•; '.:• 
Karrie Kranjf (N. Farm^gton).."..,'/ 
And<ea •Hoefletn. (Mercy).'. . \ ''. [ :• 

' MandiFalk' (Steven^n).. : / .. / ' . 
JeVilCoopef (Cdiiton) . . . . . ",..'-'. 
JiBMeilis (Canton). . . . • ; , . . . : : 
Jennite< Knapp (Stevenson) . ...." , 

: 500 FREESTYLE 
/(Slate cot: 5:26.29) 

Tara Drtchkdff (Chuchffl) : / . . 
Jam'« Anderson (Stevenson) 
Karrie Kranz (N. Farming ton).- .:.:. 
Andrea Hoeftein (Mercy).-';'-..'. .., ' 
Katie ScaBen (Mercy) . , . . : 
EiienUssig (Chufchiii).-.,.". . . . . 

..- Sherri Richardson (N. Fafm'mgton) . 
MchetteWelch (Mercy).. . . . . 

. Katie McWhirte* (Canion) . . . . - . 
HeleneDattas (Stevenson) . . . . , . 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Es ta te cut: 1:45.49) • 

•103.23 
104.11 
.1:0480 ': 

•1:05.45; 
1:05.56 .--

.54.60 
/5A.7Y 

.'.55.36 
,55.7.1 
: 65.83 
,56.36' 
.56.41 
.57.27 
. 57.30 
.57.31 

5:18.70 
5-24:00 
5:24.88 
5:24.94 
5:27.23 
5:34.10 
5:35.42 
5:38.97 
5:39.60 
6:4.0.14 

100'BACKSTROKE 
/ . '[< -/.•-•-(slateicul: 1:04.59} .' 

MandySpeer (Mefcy) - ; /••';»*". . 
Jenny »/cComtJs.(Mercy) . - .-' . ' / . 

'T.araDrtchkorl'hOhuTchiB) :..-•: . : , 
• Slacey Kjr3use.(Harii$op)t . ' ' . . / 
' Janet Roberts (Canton) - . • . : ' : ': j 
Kristiri Stackpoote (Saiem)'. ...-. ', 

.Brand;Gary,(JohnGlenn) - J . ; • • • / . 
Jam^ Hitfia'd (Stevenson) -1 0 ,:-. . 
> / « PehifJO,(St0vens<^).-. . '.-'..: \ 

; JJl Barnes (Canrobj , . . - %;."^•':...''.; 

.- :•-. -.-:"' 100BREAS'fSTWbKE 
* • :<. (staleout: 1:12.59)-' :. 

KalieKnJpper (Mercy). V . : . : . -
Jennifef Knapp (Stevenson), . :- .'., 
M Knapp (Stevenson). . . . . . , 
MandJFaSk (Stevenson) . . . ; ' . 
Amy Auslh (Saiem) . . . . . ' . . 
Andfea Hoef^in (Mercy). . :-.,'..' 
Nancy Harvey (Mercy). , . / . . -
Anna Palmer (N. Farrrrington) 
Carrie Won hen (N. Fa/mlng!on) .-. . 
Dana Dtion (Harrison). . . . . / . 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
'.'•• (slate cut: 3:52.59) 

Farmingion Hifls M e r c y . . . . . . . 
Ll-roniaChurchilf; : ; , ; . . ' . . ' . ' . 
PlymouihCanton -. .'. . . . - . . . 
LivoniaSlevenson '. . . . ' . . . . . 
fJorth Farm'thgton 

1:42.60 
V.44.-17 
14503 
1:45.67 
1:46.03 

1:02 21 
102.67 
1:04.70 

••f;04.93 
'1:0528 
1:06.7-) 
,106.95 
.1.07,17 
i:07,96 
1:08.98 

1:09.06 
1:10.08 
1:10.25-
1:11.01 
t i l . 7 4 
1:12.56 
1:12.80 
1:1295 
1:12,99 
1:13.78 

3.44.61 
3:46.71 
3/47.40 
3.53.13 
3.55.44 

football standings 
6THWEEKMHSAA 

COMPUTER FOOTBALL RANKINGS 
(top 4 teams advance to piayoHs) 

' Class AA (Region II): 1. BalUe Creek Gen-
trat (7-1), 89 875: 2. Adrian (6-2).-85.000, 
3 Ann Arbor Pioneer (6-2), 84.583. 4 Plym
ouih Saiem (5-2). 79.500; 5. Brighton (6-2) [ 
78 500, 6 Weslland John Glenn (6-2). 
75679; 7. Jackson (5-3). 61.000; 8,'Wayr* 
Memorial (4-4), 53.500, 9. Lrvooia Frankhn 
(4-4), 52 000; 10' Benion Harbor (4-4), 
49.750. 

(Region III): 1. Redford Catholic Central (6-
0). 113 000; 2. Dearborn Fordsorv (7-1). 
95.375:.3.'Detroit Central (7-1). 92.768; 4 

Wyandotte (7-1), 91.750; 5. Clarkstoo (7-
1). 90625: 6. Oetroit Mum'tord '(6-2), 
87.375; 7. Oetroit Henry Ford (6-2), 80.125:. 
8. Pontiac Nonhefn (6-2), 83000; 9. West 
Bloomfietd (6-2).79.125: 10. Pontiac Central 
(6-2),78 125. . . • : • * • . -

Class A (Region-111): 1. YpsAanti (6-2). 
88 304; 2. Woodhaven (7-1). 87.500; 3. 
North Farmingion (6-2). 83500: 4. Detroit 
Chadsey (5-3). 69.875: 5. Redford Union (5-
3 ) .69 000: 6/Temperance-Bedford (4-4). 
58653; 7. Romulus (5-3). 58.125; 8. Dear
born (5-3). 57 875, 9. Taytof Center (5-3), 
56 750, Southgate Anderson (4-4).55.375. 

Class BB (Region IV): 1. Farmingion 'Hills 
Harrison (80) . 113.000; 2. Al'en Park (8-0). 
99000; 3. Ml. Qemens Ciinlondate (8-0), 

97.000; 4. Warren Mott.<8-0). 9.1.000. 5, 
Dearborn Heights Crest*ood (7-1). 81.875; 
6. Avoodate (8-0). 79.000, 7. Mt, Clemens 
(7-1), 76 875. 8. Bloom Wd Hi lis Ahdover 
(6-2). 74.250: 9. Center Line (6-2). 62.375: 
10. Madrsoo Heighis Bishop Foley (5-3). 
60.750. -. 

Class CC (Region IV): 1. Frahkenmuth (7-
1). -78304; 2. Saginaw. Nouvet'(8-0), 
77.000; I Defroit OePorres (6-2). 67.500:,4. 
Eikton-Pigeon Baypbrt (7-1). 62.875; '5.' 
Goodrich (6-2). 54.626: 6. Orchaxd Lake Si. 
Mary (5-3),..51.500: 7. Sandusky (5-3), 
48 750, 8. Lake Fenton (5-3). 41.250;.9. 
Redford Bishop Borgess (4-4). 39.625; 10. 
8adAxe (4-4),36 250. . 

a«ss C (Region IV) 1 • Redford St. Agaiha 
(8-0). 73.667; 2. Harbor Beach (7-1),-
68.750; 3. an ion (7-1)." 67.750 4. Man
chester (7-1), 65:750; 5. 8r0wn City (6-2), 
58.175. 6. Morend (7-1).- 49.875; 7. New 
Haven (6-2), 49 679; 8. UWy (5-3). 43.875; 
9. Burton-Bentley (5-3), 40 250; to. Decker-
vi':9 (4-4).39.375 

These unscientific rankings are compiled 
each week by the Observer sports slarf. 
Schools eligible to be ranked must come from 
lhe Mowing coverage areas: Plymouth-Can
ton, Farmlngton. Lrvonla. Weslland, Redford 
and Garden Cily. 

FOOTBALL 

Y Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Farmingion Harrisorr. 
y. North Farming ton. 
4. Plymouth Salem. / - . % 
5. Westland Glenn. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

1. Plymouih Salem. 
2. Plymouth Canion. ; 
3. Farmingion Hills Mercy, 
4. Livonia Franklin. '•: 
6. Redford Union. 

BOYS SOCCER " 
1. Lrvonla Stevenson. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Livonia Churchill. 
4. Redford Catholic Central. 

5. Plymouth Canton. 

GIRLS S W I M M I N G ^ 
1. Llvonfa Stevenson. -
2. Farmingion Hills Mercy. . . 
3: Plymouth Canton. • 
4. Plymouih Salem, 
5. North Farmlngton. 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Redford Catholic Central. .'' 
2. Farm'mgton Harrison. 
3. Plymouth Canion. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Farmlngton. 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Livonia Stevenson 

2. Notlh Farmlngton. 
3. Plymouth Salem-
4. Farmlngton Hills Mercy. 
5. Prymouth Canton. 

GIRLS TENNIS 

Farmlngton Harrison. 
.Lrvonla Slevenson. 
North Farmlngton. 

1 
2. 
3. 
4. Farmingion Hills Mercy.. 
5. Plymouth Salem. 

BOYS GOLF 
1. Redford Catholic Central 
2. Plymouih Canton. 
3.' Livonia Stevenson.' 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Redford Union. 

girls basketball 
OBSERVERLANO 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
OVERALL RECORDS ' 
• (as of Tuesday) 

. - • ' Plymouih-Canion. ^ 3 - 3 
Livonia Franklin . . . . . . . . . . 13-3-
Redlord Union... . . . . . . . . 13-3 
Redlord Thurston .-.13-4 
Plymouth Salem. , . . . . . . . 12-4 
Plymouth Christian •>• ' . - . . . 1 1 - 3 
LrvOnia Stevenson. . . . . . . 11-4 
Luiheran'High Westland . . . . : n -4 

Farmington Hills Mercy. . . . 
Livonia Ladywood. . . . 
Weslland John Glenn . . . . 
Garden City.' . . . . . / . / - . - . 
Weslland Huron Valley. . . . 
Wayne Memorial . . . . . - : . 
Redford Bishop Borgess. . . 
Redlord St. Agatha . . . : . 
North Farmlngton . . . . . . . 
Farmington Har r i son . . . . . 

Livonia C a f e n c e v i l l e . . .-:.. 

Farmington - , . . . . ' . . . . . 

Livonia Church i l l . 

. . 10-6 

. . . 9 - 7 

. . . 9-7 

. : 6 - 9 

. : . 5 - 9 

. . 5 - 1 0 

. . 5 -11 

. . 5-11 

. . 4 - 1 1 

. . 4 -12 

.. ' - . 4 -13 

. . 3 -13 

. . 0 -16 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
*5AF 

Fiberglass 

GAF #240 
$ 0 0 9 5 

Mm mm sq. 
Fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$ 2 1 s q 

Asphalt 
CASH i CARRYI 

COIL STOCK 

1st QUALITY 
24" x 50 ft, 

$429 5 

White & Colors 

VINYL 
flEPLACEMENTWINOOWS 

REPUCEMENTDOORS 
InslalUDon AvaHabte 

GUTTER FIRST QUAUTY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16x7 

VINYL SIDING 
Ftfi&T QUAttTY-

WHITE 

$0095 38 sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

CMFLETEIINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
-SPECIALS-

«118" 
M 2 7 M 

HIUTEWXnE 

XetXKWHITt 

5TRACKWXITS «55« 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

'79.955' 
4 2 " x 3 6 " x 1 8 " 

4x4F(M 
INSULATION 

^-W.FOIL $3 .28 
^ " fLAIH $1 .79 

M E R I L L A T 
C A 8 I N E T 8 

Yeur KHch*n 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

mw<JOtofts-
VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS SWIMMING COACHES ASSOCIATION 

. - • STATE SWIMMING RANKINGS 

1. Ann Arbor Piooeer. 2. B:rrruner>am Groves; 
3. Birmingham Seaholm; 4 farmington Hi!S 
Mercy. 5. Ann Afbor Huron. 6. Lrvon'ta Sleven
son; 7. Portage Northern; 8 Oearborn; 9. Ro
chester Atfams; 10. troy High 

mike*/ 
fok lyme 
billicircl/, 
pool//Apokor 

R o c r o a t l o n - T a b l e s 
E q u i p m e n t • S u p p l i e s 

• •• S a l e s & S e r v i c e 
. 18 Rmnswick-Tables 

• • • • • » » • » » » • • 
Christmas Special • • « • 

• Cuos 5% prr AH 
& Cases In Stock • • • • • « • • • • • • » 

Sun. thru Thur. 12-12 
Frl. A Sat. 12-1 

42079 Ford Rd. • Canton 

(F&MCcntor) 9 8 1 - 8 7 5 0 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 F0R0 ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Between Middlebelt end Merriman) < 
CASH & CARRY 

Quantities Limited 

IrtOOMl 
1DM.Y 

15 
MT. 
• >} 

IWOKOl 

PORTEfMl lBLE 

Model 315-1 
7VA" Top Handle 
Circular 
Saw 

Features/ 
Benefits. 

• t l ' i - f v S M R f W 
•C'.ts *?J*«- ai »>•,!»??• i l «5' 

s12995 

THE EDGE 
In Sharpening 

71&9W.Cra,-wJRiver' 
. BrlgMon 

24S25 Grand Riw 
0t!/0it 

537-4000 . 227-5684 

the week 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday, Nov. 1 

Lulheran Westland at Oet. Luth. West. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Ste'/enson at Lr/. Churchill. 7:30 p m. 
L<v. Franklin at Trenton. 7:30 p.m. 
WestiandG!ennat Wayr» Memorial. 7:30p.m. 
Ply. Canton ys.-Pry. Sa'«m (CEP); 7:30 p m: 
Ta'ykx Trurnafiat GardenOty.7:30pm; 

.: Saturday. Nov. 2 
liv. Cf4rencerJie at Red. Thurston. 1 p.m.. 
Red'ord Union at Farmington, 1 p.m." 
SoOlh Lyon at N. FarmVigton,' 1 p.m. 
ToiecSo CC at Farm. Harrison, t p.m..: 
Bishop Borgess vs. Center Line St. Oement 
at Center Line Memorial Field. 7:30 p m. 

Sonday. Nov. 3 
(Prep Sovrl al Pontiac Sitverdome) 

St A^alha vs Del East CathoTic. 4 p.m.. 
RedlordCCvs Det OePorres. 7p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Od. 31 

Farnv. Harrison al Lrv. ChurcMl, 7 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at P)y. Canton, 7 p:m. 
Westland Glenn at Uy. Stevenson. 7 prri. . 
Pf/. Salem at Farmington, 7 p.m. -
N. Farmlngton at W.L. Central, 7 p.'rn. ; -
Oon. Edsel Ford at Garden Crty, 7 p:m. 
V/ayne Memorial at Belleville, 7 p.m. 
Ar«n Park at Red Thurston. 7 prr i 
Hamtramck at Lry. Clarence/iHe, 7:30 p.m. 

(Catholic League A-B Playoffs) . 
Fam Mercy at M H. Bihop Foley. 7 p rp 
Liv. Ladywood at Oet. OePones. 7 p.m. 

Friday. Nov. 1 
Luth. Westland at Oak Christian. 7:30 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER' 
Saturday, Nov. 2 

Oass.A regional IViaJ at Ply. Canton. 1 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday. Nov. 2 

(NJCAA Intra-Reglona) Playoffs) 
Central Kansas at Scnoo'craft, 1 p.m. 

• WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday. Oct.-31 

Schoolcraft at Unrv. pi Windsor, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 1 

Madonna at Western Ont. Tourney. TBA. 
Schoo'craft at Huntington. Ind . 9 am. 

Saturday. Nov. 2 
Madonna at Weslern Ont, Tourney. TBA. 
SchooJcrall at Huntington. Jnd .9am. 
TBA — lime to be announced 

SALE 

OFF 
KITCHEN 

CABINETS 
Finest Selection of 

• ,M[RILL\T> HrVXS ,• SCKROCK 

MAPLEWOODLUMBER 
KITCHEN & BATH GALLERY 

' 6332 Middlct'elt 
-Gnrdcn City 4 2 2 - O C G O -

• • • 

.'. • . 1991 HIGH SCHOOL , 
:-•'.' .FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

/ : : ' WEST€RN LAKES ; -

' • ' W e s t e r n Division 

- . •• - ' -.' -V -W : - : - . 1 - , " 
'Harrison • . '-. 5 • 0 ' 

.. Northy-iie v , •-•" : ' , A - / 1 . 
- V / . L W e s t e r n - • - . ' . , . , 3 . ' . 2 *• 
• Lrv. Ff^nk'fin . - . .2 -- 3 
' PtyrrtouihCanton- •'..-•.'. ,"-• V'-;-. 4 

*.'• t iv. CViurchi''i ". ; ' .0 -. 5 
j • " • ' • ' • ' . - ' - . . : . ' 0 < • : - - ' • ' • - • • -- - • • " : ' . ; ' 

. r-* ---. : ; Lakes DMsroh: ' . 
- . - . • • ; . / . • « - - . . . - • - . ' . ; . ; - . 

• • ' • - . • . - " - • • • • • ; • . : . - • - • : « / ' : ' - L - -

' Worth Farm'mgton '• S •'•*•'• :0 
FTymouth Salem 4 1 

. jot-ihGlenn : ' 3 " 2: 
Farmington ' 2 . 3 

r-• Liv. Steverison V . 4 .' 
W L . Centra.' , : 0 -.. .6; ' 

" CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

- - - -• W': - ' - - 'L : 
Catholc Centra) 4 0 
BrolherRk* :. - 3 1 

De LaSai:e' ' 2 : 2 
Lf DJesml 1 3 
HotreOame 0 4 . 

Trl-tntersecilonaJ 

. : w L 
. Saginaw Houvel . . . 5 0 

O.L: St. Mary's .: . 4 1 ' 
Bishop Borgess 3 2 
Cabrini • . - . - 2 3 
Oet. Benetfctrf-ie- . 1 4. . 

. Kn. Gab FUha'd . 0 5 

C-9oclk>n 

. W L 
St: Agatha 5 0 
C L St Clement 3 2 

Watertord Our Lady 3 2 
Royal Oak Sf^me • - 3 2 

W 
8. 

. 5 ' 
A • 

. 4 ' 
. ' •3 

- .0- . 

V/ 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 

-.'.-'' : 

" 

W 

e 
5 
6 
3 
1 

W 
8 
5 
4 
3 
1 . 
0 

W 
8 
6 

. - 6 -
4 

' , ' « : -

,'V: 
• 0 
. 3 : 

, U 
. 4 
•>.s-
- 8 

. -. 
- .« . ' 

L • 
2 

. -.-2----
2 

: 5 
S 
7 

-' 

• L 
.0 

- 3 . 
2 
3 
7 

1 i 
L 
0 

. 3 
4 
5 
7 
8 

L 
0 
2 

. 2 
4 

• A A/Gab. Rjchard 1 .-
C ^ . St. Aiphonsus' .,0 

4 . 

•? . . . ' 
- ' . . V • - . ' - 4 • •••• 

•-' '•.. s a .., l:.M£-ThOCO.NFERENGl -

* ' • . • ; • - . ; " - : . - ; . : , . " . T - ; ' w . 

'A'vor-Kfai'^, - . ; • . " - : . , ' . - • U' •' 
tutheranVyesl •- . ' . . • * - ' : ; ^ ' ! ' 

• Cranbrobfc , ' ! . . • '..••. 5 ' . . -
l i i lherari NqrtK'••.',-': •'•-' . 5 , ' 

.LtftheraREast• - •'•.-'*.:• 3 ' 
- Ha:per V.'cods ; j ' 2 '•-
C'arencevte - ; • ' , - . ' - 1 . 

',t-farfitraT'Ck..-;- "; '-.;.; :. O ' 

L '•• 
' - 0 . " 

t2.f-
2 

. 2. - '-

i 
5-

6 ••• 
• 7 . ' 

" - • . 

. . ; NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

. ' ; • • ' > • - ' - - • ' - ' • - - ' - - ' • ' - . ' 

• • ; i •: . - w • 
Y/oodhaven ;- 3 
Redford Union 3 
Dearborn -2 
D&aEdsei ford 2 
GardenOty 0 

WOLVERINE A 

. .-.- - w .. 
, Dbn. Fordson • ' : . . - 6 . 
.- Wyandotte . . ' 6 
'. Lincoln Pa <k ' 5- • 
.S'gateAnde'-sbo . , - - -4 : : 
V/ayne Memorial 3 
Monroe ' u-- . . 3 
Be'itevKie ) 
Ttenion . 0 

r ' - , - . . 

V~ TRI-RJVER 

V / . 
AHeoPark .7 
0.H Cresr*ood 6 
Taykx Center 5 
Mei/.ncla'e . 4 
Taylor Truman • 3 
TaytorKennedy . 2 
Red Thurston 1 ' " 
0 H AnnapcJJs 0 

INDEPENDENT 

Lutr«ran WesUand 

L " • 
1 -
1 . 
2 
2 
4 ; .-

--: :'.-

: L 
1 
1 
2 
3 

. 4 
4 
6 • • ' 

7 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
.5 
6 
7 

-

: 2 '• 

, ' t -

\ • 

-w.:: 

. a---
6 • 

" 5 -
5 -

.4--. 
.Z 
"V-. 

'. I-.' 

;--
w 
•7 
5 .-

.5 
3 
1 

V/ 
7 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
0 

W 
8 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 

< • 

' . • •6 . 

, , ! : 

..','. 

.'. L 
. 0 

2 . : 
: : 3 ' : 

. ^ . -
- 4 - . 
•;..£-
- 7 
. 7 
. - • . 

. , : \ 

L 
1 
3 

- - 3 
- 5 -

>7 

- i 

L 
i 

-: . 1 
2 
4 

-.4 
5 
6 

. 8 

-

' -L 
0 

. 1 

. ' 3 
• . 4 

- 5 
. 6 

7 
7 

4 

CUSS A REGIONAL 
CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS 
Saturday at Ma/shbank Park 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Waned Lake 
Western; 72 point's; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 86;-
3 Redford Catholic Central. 93; 4. Ann Arbor 
Huron. 116, .55.- Novi. 126; 6. West Btoom-
f*ld, 149; 7. Ptymoulh Canton.' 174; 8. Pt-ym-
outh.Sa;em.- 191, 9. Farmington.- 265: 10 
LKonia Ste-̂ enson. 314; '11; Livonia Churchill, 
319. 12. Redford Union. 348. 13. Northvfle, 
354; 14. Westland Jotv\ Glenn. 372; 15 Livo
nia Frankfin. 378;; 16. North Farmington. 450. 
17. Wayne Memorial. 475: 18 .Souihfieid. 
497. Note: Top three teams quaify lor slate. 
meet." 

Boys- individual finishers (top 20 qualify): 
1: &H Crosby (Western). 16 10 (5.000 me
ters); 2. Terry Price (W. Btoorr.feld).' 16:42; 
3 Terrance VaugM (Pioneer). 16:45:.4. 
Sie-.e W.tek (Redford CC). 16 48. 5. Chad 
Tibbelts (Huron), 16:53, 6 Stefan Roth (Pi
oneer). 17:02; 7.Joe Monaghan (Pioneerl. 
L7;07;8. Brian Ma"oy (Novi)..17 09. 9. Jam-. 
>e PiirgeraW- (Redford CCL 17:09, 10. 
Matlhe* Wright (Western), 17:12.-11. Mark ' 
Smilh (W. Bk>omf«!d). 17:13; 12. John 
CraA-ford (No-.i). 17; 17; 13 Jim Sweelman 
(Western). 17:19, 14. M.ke M.tlman (Red-
fo;d CC). 17-2-1; 15. Casey Moothart (Can-
.•on), .17 22. 16 JeH Martus (Chwch>i)." 
17 26; 17 D^rik Oj^.ni (Saiem)'. 17:26;.18. 
Jeif Tapper (Jofo G'enn). 17:30. 19 Aaroo 

Smpson (Wayne). 17:34; 20 Rob Robeson 
(Huron). 17:35. . .' . .' 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1 .'"Walled 
La'«e- Weslern 80 pexnts; 2 Livonia Steven
son. 88; 3 Ar^Arbor Pioneer. 94; A. North 
Fa'mington. 124"; 5. Plyrroulh'Salem. 134; 6. 
Farmingion H.:;s Mercy, 142. .7'Pfymoulh 
Canion. 198; 6. Farr-.-ngton. 225: 9. Redford . 
Uoon. 244: 10. ATJI Arbor Huron. 273. 11. 
.Lr%on:a Ourchifi. 276; 12̂  West B'oomf^d', 
291: 13. Lrvoo.ia Ladyhood. 325: 14 Norm-
v.?.e, 357. 15 Lh-orria Franktrv 380: 16 Novi, 
421. Note: Top three teams o,uai;(y for state 
rr«et : • " ' • • ' ' 

Girls IndivtcKialJinishfers (top 20 qualify): 
1'. Bridget Mann (P»Of«erj. 19-57, 2 Em3y 
S.̂ .-efy (N Farmington). 20.05: 3 A.J. Korit-
r,h, (Ste%-er.soh). 20 20, 4. h'3?a pi^on (La
d/A ood). 20:43: 5.:Lar^Boro»!sc-h (Car> 
ton). 2047,- 6. Bndget Byrne (V/eSiemj". 
20 50. 7 Aiiyson Mann (Pioneer). 2056.-8 
Lara Res (Y/. Bloomr<!d), 21:00. 9. Wendy 
Proos (Western), 2/1:05: tO. Bndgei MacKin-. 
ns<> (Ste-.enson), 21:07; 11 Sharmla Prasad 
(Mercy). 21 10. 12. Jenr-fer Ray (V/estem). 
21 15; 13. Stacy M.C r̂e (Sa'^m)! 21:19; 14. 
Keeg-anKeener (N Farrangton). 21:20:. 1.5. 
Traci "Essen (Lad)-AOOd)?2V27; 16 Co"een 
On*-:ne (Western). 2128; 17 AMcia C r c ^ 

• land.\tl Farm„ngton). 21 31; 18 Kei-V Pi&S 
(Ste.e--ison). 21 32. 19. Ai'^on O3.-5 (Farm-

ir^toni. 2135; 20 Em>y Tarrel! (Sa'-em),. 
21 39 

, We STOCK 100's oi 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR DOORS ! 

and Install! 

REFINANCE 
NOW! 
W I T H O U T A D D I N G 

DOLLARS IN CLOSING 
COSTS TO YOUR LOAN! 

CALL 
RELIANCE MORTGAGE 

FOR DETAILS ON OUR SPECIAL NO 
CEOSING COS I RbHNANCb PROGRAM 

tEr 
313 229-5250 

7600 W. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

8? 

^«8ffj 

BERGSTROMS 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can Install a standard furnace for as low as,,. $950/*~* 

fi^s^=^s> 

• II \ 
, \ r 

Carrier High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M400,00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE vv _ t .. n , 

•Carr ier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU,(For Homes Up T o 1,500 Sq . Ft,) ™ ^ } " c 1I^Sl>J l,ys 
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Ply mouth Theatre G u i I d s h i nes in 'Steel Mag nol i as 

^}... 
• > - . - . -

. "i7* : 

:.". A ' r: 

Performances of the Plymouth 
Theatre ; Guild production of 
-Steel Magnolias" continue 
throughNov. 9 at the Water Tow
er Theatre on the campus of 
Nor thville Regional Hospital, 
41001 W. Seven Mile Road, west of 
.1-7(5.-For ticket information, call 
349-7U0; \ ' . _•./;'. V 

• ..'Playwright Robert Harling wrote 
'ityflrst script,-"Steel Magnolias," in . 
rfry-lO days, a*nd it- Is obvious,; 
fr^re. the -script. lacks credibility, < 

.jO^ver, * the ' underlying comedy, 
iteualljjr' provides enough )aughs' t<\•;;• 
hja«thenaws. . • .' ' 

'$$$ flyraouth Theatre Guild pro-. ' 
$r#toiv of this play, directed by 
Kln^erleyOrltt, attempted to over-

the; deficient writing and, for 

the most part, succeeds in its en
deavor. 

SIX WOMEN in a beauty shop 
comprise the cast of "Steel Magnoli
as" which centers around M'Lynn, 
putting forth lines Indicating a love/ 
hate relationship; that is more, realis
tic than the script's "over-protective 
mother" idea. ••'•': . . . • 

Although Harling's .script is his 
own true story'{his late sister was a/ 
diabetic), too much stereotypical and 
old-fashioned "girl-talk" pervades' 
the women'ŝ  conversations at iriap-' 
proptiate moments; treating super
ficial female characters. Hair, re
cipeŝ  fash^ arid men 'are almost 
the only topjcs discussed. ' 0" ; -. 
•• As Nt'Lynn discusses donating, a 
kidney: to her daughter, a tmse 

Dubats 
moment Is broken with a trivial joke 
^boiit her waist becoming smaller,, 
: Pretty Elizaocthr'-Racer ' plays'-

M,'Lynn's daughter, Shelby,! a'warnv 
;hearted'character who\e "signature\ 
color" iS pink, r;' V; 
,,Racer's comedy timing and ener

gy c6nv'ey well the bubbly, personalis 
ty(T)f Shelby, who seek/ dignity'as 
she deals wllh'diabetes. : . . 

'Jill Snpwdon puts forth a'very 
likeable fruvy,: the owner, of:the 
beauty shojp. Snowdon's lines are de-
livered.witha strong^olce and conV 
/Science for snappy Southern dialogue: 
such as; "There" is no such thing;as 
natural. beauty," ; a ; rriotto\which' 
hangs prominently on the set, >. .-

" • - • • • ' » ; ' • ' . " " . . . • . • * • • " ' • • " , * . • ' - • ' • • " • • , • • • ' • ' • • • 

- L*ISA BRAPJDOW as a'gawky An1 

nelle and Clemie Cyburt'as the cur

mudgeonly Oulser are truly fun to 
watch. Brandow presehfe^an off the 

,wall beautfcian's aide who clumsily 
sprays water in clients' faces while 

.washing hair. Cyburt, a member of 
the Guild for 25 years, shows her ex
perience well while portraying the 
quirky Oulser, who has "more money 
that God/':: -:.,y,/,-;_< •;•.; 

. - Constance Fox provides a l.uster-
Ve&s • performance in : the roll of. 

. Cfalree. Pfpblems occur as Fox fails\ 
, to pick up cues, causing an unsettled * 

tempo .in her'delivery. The character 
of Glairee frequents {he beauty; 
salon, isjpo^widdw of a/ormer rnay-

' or' of t{fe ,town and tells jok^s. She. 
' alternately dedicates football[fieldsv 
and has; her, tires rotated, yet, Is cos-. 
turrted'asthoijgh /he-were attending:; 

1 a cotillion, : ' r ' • ' • ; : ' : ^ 

' The production Is technically 
sound with a comfortable and func-
tional set designed by Jeff Ham
monds.- Pre-show music and fast 
scene changes (also with music) prô  
vide atmosphere and set the mood 
well. / •'' 

Britt's direction gave the cast and 
play Its best shot. Were it hot for the 
banal and trite conversation In: the 
script,,Britt's cas't^would.probably, 
far'e.better; '.:•""'.-' :'. .'•;. -. 

.: Sally pubqlsofSouthfield is an 
~an actress, director aiid teacher,: 
who. tehches- at community the-'-
aters in ihi'.metropolitan area. 
She. is,artistic director of West_ 
End productions headquartered: 
in Sauthfield; ^ - ^ . - ^ : 1 ,\V-'.; 

in 

^Geoffrey Beauchamp and Maureen McDevitt play leading roles 
in Meadow Brook Theatre's production of 'Ten Little Indians," 
Which opens for a four-week run on Halloween night. 

Performances of the Meadow 
Brook Theatre production of 
"Ten Little Indians" continue 
through Nov, 24 on the Oakland 
University campus in Rochester 
Hills. For ticket infonndHon call 
the box office at 377-3300, 

By Keely Wygonik 
staff writer 
• — ——:—'—. v —:—; — .: 

. "It's a wonderful, thrilling evening 
in the theater to see this mystery un
fold," said Maureen McDevitt who 
plays Vera Claythorne_in Agatha-
Christie's "Ten Little Indians" which 
opens tonight at Meadow Brook The
atre. -' ;.•,''-'• 

McDevitt, a graduate of Farming- t 
ton Harrison High School, still lives 
in the area. When she's not on stage, 

McDevitt appears in radio and tele
vision commercials, and industrial 
training films.'; 

A graduate of Oakland University, 
with a bachelor's degree in commu
nication arts, McDevitt, earned a 
master of fine arts irom Wayne 
State University .where she was a 
member of:the Hilberry'Repertory 
Company. 

After graduating from college, she 
moved to New York, and later Los 
Angeles.1 

"Detroit was my home, my family 
lives here. It made sense to my 
heart," she said explaining why she 
moved back to the area. .."-"'" 

. - Last spring, McDevitt portrayed 
Nora in the Attic Theatre's produc

tion of Hehrik Ibsen's "A Doll 
House." . • / : ••••-':. 7 

PREVIOUS MEADOW Brook 
Theatre performances Include Rox-
ane in "Cyrano," Cecily in "The Im
portance of; Being Earnest" and 
G host of Christmas Past, in "A 
Christmas Carol." 

"Each role presents any number 
of problems to solve," said McDevitt 
describing her approach toward act
ing- v ;.' ' _ : 

"You have to learn to love the 
character you're playing. Vera is 
wonderful. She's a secretary caught 
in a desperate situation who is trying 
to cope. 'Ten Little Indians' is a very 
well written script. There's" a lot of 
information." 

''Ten Little Indians," a tale of 
multiple murders at a macabre 
house party, began as a serial in the 
Saturday Evening Post under the 
title '.'And Then There Were None," 

It has been adapted for the screen 
'• three times, most notably in 1945 
with Walter Huston, Sir Aubrey 
Smith and Judith Anderson. It has 
also been performed under the title 
oC'The Nursery Rhyme Murders," 
^"Il's fun to open on Halloween, 

and we have a fun castNpf charac
ters," adds McDevitt. Birmingham ^ 
native Richard Schrot is also ap--
pearing in the show. 
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MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 

S7 
y 
JJ\0 

LUNCHEONS 

PINNERS/ rom
$795 

prcs«ntcdpy 
jt^CHOFCLASS. 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4-7 P.M. Daily 
12 Oz. Shell • l 3 8 

Well Drinks • l " 
V v B ^ C o c k t a i l H o u r 

Vf&>* 4 P . M . - C l o s i n g 

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

(Sniall or ttrftl 
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRJSTMAS PASTIES 

28500 Schoolcraft 
;0(>t>cs<t" L.irihmkM^ D R C 

LIVONIA - 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
p»\ ! i V M O N SAT .11 ! I Of) ,1 i r 

ritvwv O P E N S U N l on c ™ 

J All AROUND TOWN 
THE BUDDY BUDSON BAND 

H.uiMv BIKISOU • Marcus Uclgruve _ 
George Ih'n.Miii • Da7rKoIt6iV'"P"niiny SjTUiicor: 

"hV.-iturinji N'oc;ilist>! 

Eric Brandon 
IHiesdays & W'uclnustlnys 
(Ursula Hpî ii-jus villi Kric 

o.verv oilier Mock) 

I • • HO.MI-: SWKET1I0.MI-: 
I of Ndvi 3 1 7 - 0 0 9 5 

Ursula Walker 
Thursdays 

(Eric appears'with • 
Ui>ulii every Thm>'iluy) • 

ill 
IM.K.'s The. lUstmirm.l 

.if W. ninomfielil 8.T5-9KR9 

A MoM.ir I ' r o . l i i f l i o n 

. Appearing Every Friday & Saturday at R.I.K.'s. 

A; JAZZ TRIO: BUDDY • URSULA • DAN 

Derby community B ingo 

r 
W«* 

K&l *\* 

*» 
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<Wj^. CLOSED 
u > * ^ \ ^ ^ ^ SUN., NOV. 3rd 

)^$^g0^tteg\r\r\\r\g Mon., Nov. 4th... 
Come see our WORLD FAMOUS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS! 

A . * y 
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...... $16.95 Thursday 
LOBSTER SPECIAL.... 
Come Try our : ' • 
20 OZ. N.Y. STRIP s 1 1 . 9 5 

Wed. & SUI1....KARA0KE....9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
Now Appearfng....LOST & FOUND....Wed. thru Sun. 

RESTAURANT & BAR 

31630 Plymouth Road 
Livonia • 4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0 

_ _ — - C O U P O N — — , 
- MON.,TUES. I 

lAUVou LASACNA "L" I 
|C"i m SPACHETn...:........„. '3M. | 

I — COUPON — i 
I WEDNESDAY I 
I PRIME RIB „..*S9* 

r— *— COUPON - — -^-, 
THURSDAY 

I 10 ox. N.Y. STRIP » 5 " 
|_Wnne£for 2 'JVM 

r — COUPON — i 
FRIDAY 

• . BAK£D or FRIED FISH 

r — COUPON — 1 
SATURDAY 

110 oz. N.Y. STRIP... •$'» 
|Dinner for 2 • • . .*»" | 
^~rioTTR5: .xtSnTioTrT 4-ITpm 

Sat. 4-12 p m 

I© 

i 
$ 

TT?79 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 Prizeboard 
Five * 1,150 Jackpots 

$ 

$ 

/ S A T U R D A Y N 
^SESSIONSy/ 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/ S U N D A Y y 
VSESSIONŜ / 

2:30,4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9;00 

» J ' l J L 
fct^^ UNtVERSITY • 4 .4 .^41 » 

i | | » l •'••'•• *WMm*-- : '••.-!• 

iliiYiT 

m PARK ST. 

HI 

M ^ * Free Parking 

WVANDOTTE STREET: 

T " 

m if 
•TUNNEL* 

$ 

© 
$ 

^ s e WIN m§ WIN §*&wiN-&& 
lit 

$ 

$ 

i 

BUCKS PLACE 23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HGTS. • 274-6005 

i (SOUTHEAST CORNER .OF WARREN & TELEGRAPH) 

i» KARAOKE...Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 p.m.-l:30 a.m. T\a\\v L u n c h S n e r i a l s 
j Draft Beer $1.00 7:30-12 *^«**jf ^ » ' ^ » v /y^y*w*j 
^XPrlnk Specials 12 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 

$• COUNTRY MUSIC.TAies., 7:30-12 
Ladies Nite • All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

K -* DANCING...Wed., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
'SO's^O's Tunes...Featuring 

Wally Gibson Band 

« • ELVIS Gibson Show 

Sunday, Dec. 1st, 
Get Your Tickets Nowlll 

4 .00 OFF with this ad 

S S T E A k HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkstcr) OPEN SUNDAYS 

OKE SING A LOUQ SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • JEFF & THE ATLAJVTICS Friday, Saturday 

Mr 

OLD 
^ASHIOFTED 
j HOME 
\ COOKED 
! MEALS 

• < • • • • ; ; , • • • -

iSuri.-Thuri. $5.95 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK AND 
ALASKAN SNOW CRAB COMBO 

10.95 
Includes soup 

or salad, potato 
or rice and hot 
bread basket. •:\?V?-ZJ/ 

KARAOKE 
CONTEST 
Wednesday Nights 

Grand Prize 
TRIP FOR 2 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Official WniF.Mltltr i i | « "Jamaican Me'Cfsry" Trip Giveaway Ruf*» 
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. You mustbo 21 years o> 3.3a w c«ci 

loer,!H. 
2. MOW TO.EHTEfl: Ear^ Btd Oia*lr^ - Ooo L'ip loir 2 » J bo a*a;dcd in 

aneailyli«rd<}iawi-«3 To cn!c. corrpielo an entry louna send a poll 
<J¥& lo ViRIF. P 0 Boi W)1. Sou*Nf«<d. Ml 4$086 \tvMo your nsmo, 
»o\&oss, a.idphorK) nu-nber Er.tc< as cKtn aiyou Oo UilUraKyxi 
c.--lry pci cn.-e'ope. A!l early Urd entries nv^t tx> rc<eSe<) nci Wet than 
5PMonOc1o<xt31. 19-31. On a< g'vea«3ys-(l9)a<M:-onjJlrif>svi-.ll 
Oj9i-.cn 3*iy on WRif UslcnloVr'niF, lOl.t fMrowin Doiho2<Wi 
caPw ».ncn ycj bey lyrma W00O son sojr *Jjiv>,<:an M ĵ Cr.vy " 

J.0nAVi1NO:EanVEVr<JDij*/igv^1botvWonFfi<3J/, Nov«T*cf 1.1991. 
at appro.•rnately 7 40 M l H jo-jr c&n*) is read. yOJ rr>usfci'J (31 J) 293 
6360 trlTvn 20 m.nu-es W c l jm |CM pMO 11 )rou do nol w l bOcX wtlwi 
20 cruites. you forte 1 al OA;TI$, to v<o pr,ze jv-id anoinct na~^j *.5 be 
read untJ a winnef is found VVflif »•-'! not bo rci^ponsjtJs tot I3 "-jres in 
Ite'poono syslem by anj-ono. (19) add-tona! Ir îS »--1 be a-*i.-dcd 
between Nortrr.bcr 4 andNsver^cr 28. 1991 to l^yO-hco'cr al 
(313) 298 MOO wlxnc/cf lynno Woolxxn U f $ 'JaTiaon t?a C<»:y ' 

. 4. pRRES: Each of t^^ 20 * v-rncrs *• S irxcva a l'ip poOa-jo cons st ng of 
[ho!el andart3rctoJ.i-ni<J W.-.r.Cr ts tesporsNo for a l tJ ie t Trpl? 
from DccOT^ot 6 th/ojgh D«crnt<^ 15.1991 Y .̂nncr and pA'Cit must 
bo 21 years c la jo oroMer. : ' 

5. CLAIWrMO Pfll/ES AND REIEASES: V / / ^ M S w.l M rwJ^d 
im^^a^c"/- &ya«cp! ig h' l iKf p"**. lhow-'/v?f ajrccj lorelciso ' 
Wn.F. M "orCrt-V.-g Cc-^viny. the-t s jbs ' ^ r^s . 4" !,i'cs. a M j$cnc<-j 
from any and a! h."st>" ry. c'a^rj. ortcn. or pfoccod r>g ai i 'mj out of and'or 
injuries of d-vrti-jf»tusljriod in c w x x t . x i » th tno uv> of IVJ prvics 
Wmor and f jxsls must t$n re'eiso lorm bc'ne trip comnx^iccs 

i. WINNERS LtST: Tor a t.st of * nncrs. send a se-'f a<W'0S$«J Hampod 
tnye"opo lo WlliF, P.O' Dot W)1, SovMoid, Ml 4«0W S097 be'>» '• 
Juno I. 1992 

7. OUF3TTONS: Cal VVftif. (313) »V-\\ 11 »thQuestions *boAcor.U M 
Of r!so"0.il ri/cs . • 

¢. ELtOiailflY: EnVcyeos and Ihof ir-ir<xJM:i> lan '^s of ViTiiF, M.'cr 
OrcA-icg Co , ItKi/ subs«3-i"f s, af.' a'os. arO ajenocs aro ncH c-'gt'ta 
10 » A ' . 

>. Cor^csi miyend*. :>oA tiA<a 

1 

lite 
^ ^ BEER 

WYNDJiM^ 
ROMUUl 

[WRIFIOIJ -c~ 

BEER 

SEND ENTRY FORM TO 
WRlF P O BOX S09T SOUTHF1ELO Mt 46086 S097 

Nam*: 

Addresi: 

City/Sl»te/2ip: 

Homo Phono; 

^JV 
A»«:. 

Wort: 
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1 ) ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 'Dracula' to life 
•;.•. Pkrfqfuiuneesycj: the SCDun-' 
stan'sthiil&ofCranbrook'.pmluc-
iion'of''Coitnt Drpeula'' continue, 
through- Nov: 2 at the playhouse.* 
400 Lone Pine Road injjloomfield 
'Hiiis.'-For ticket information, call 
644-0527. ;"• . - -

With the Halloween season here,'. 
"Count Dracula1.' once again 
menaces the.area as SL Dunstan's • 
Guild of Cranbrook presents a hand
some, stylish version of the popular 
vampire tale. The skillful cast does a 
good job of:bringing the creaky old 
story to life, creating almost believ
able characters trapped in a night
mare of fear. 

The Ted Tiller dramatization from 
the classic Bram Stoker novel is set . 
in JEngland'In,the 1930s Dr. Seward 
(Michael Shulman), the director of a 
private insane asylum, .has his hands . 
more than full, He must cope with 
Sybil (Roz' Basherian), his . addle-
brained sister; Rcnfield (Brian Doo-. . 
ley), an inmate constantly escaping; 
Mina (Laura Raisch), his young ward 
suddenly .suffering unexplainable 
bouts of weakness; and Count Dracu- ; 
la (Paul Gillin), the intrusive new : 
neighbor who has irkTvcd- into the 
castleacross the valley. .. 

THE PRODUCTION has its share 
of blood-curdling screams, eerie spe
cial effects, and dramatically chill
ing music. Despite the best efforts of -

fm*v/n*iiivTj'irr*i*Riim*MmiUKAp 

Barbara 
Michals 

director Amy Lynn Smith and her 
cast, a small percentage of lines still 
sound hopelessly silly It matters lit
tle, as horror stories such as "Dracu
la" qre today more for fun than for 
thrills, and last Friday's opening 
night audience willingly played 
along, .' 

On the other hand, thjs adaptation 
of the Dracula legend has many lines 
ripe with dramatic irony that do not 
get the maximum benefit of good 
comic timing 

Gillin's Count Dracula is pleasing
ly suave and debonair in the begin-, 
ning, gradually allowing, his true 
pernicious character., to show 
through .until he reveals the blood-; 
thirsty, fanged vampire contempu-
bus of all who try to thwart.him. Gil
lin nicely combines his. arrogance 
with early hints of mischievous hu
mor in his face. His makeup is re
freshingly understated. 
- Dbo'ley pulls out all the stops as 

the insane Rcnfield whether wring
ing his hands and cowering in terror 
at the.awesome power of Dracula or 

The production has its 
share of blood- " 
curdling screams, 
eerie special effects 
and dramatically 
chilling music. 

reveling in his own penchant for 
swallowing flies and spiders. The 
physical fights are wel|-staged as. 
Renfield grapples.convincingly with 
Jonathan (Christopher Kelly), Mina's 
very earnest fiance, and Hennessey. 
(Tom Christopher), Dr. Seward's loy
al attendant. . 

Raisch is excellent at making 
Mina more that just a Pretty Young 
Thing. She very effectively conveys 
Mina's confusion and overwhelming 
fear, arrd -she nicely slides in and out 
of playing the seductive minx Mina1 

becomes when the vampires' influ
ence takes hold/ . 

Count Dracula (Paul Gillin) and Mina (Laura 
Raisch) in a scene from "Count Dracula" pre

sented by the 
brook. 

- AS SYBIL, Basherian is.amusingly 
befuddled; quite batty without any 
help from Dracula. Though her first 
few lines-lacked clarity because they 
were y» "high-pitched,. she quickly 
warmed to the role and endeared 
herself to the audience. 

Shulman's Dr. Seward always 

seems appropriately in control as he 
struggles tP keep. Dracula out and 
Renfield in. As Jonathan, Kelly is 
full of sincerity and determination, 
as is Topper Pennington's Dr. Hos
ing, the kindly old family friend wh'cr 
is an expert on vampires and leads . 
the plot to.foil Dracula's evil inten-

St. Dunstan's Guild of Crari-

tions. 
Bob Raisch's very handsome Goth

ic set establishes the tone f<3r 4Wa 
s.tylish production, matched by Cath-
ine Gianakura' and Marian 
McMechan's costume designs. A few 
technical glitches on opening night 
were only minor flaws. 

'Night Watch' entertaining thriller 
table talk 

rerforthances of the School
craft College . Theatre Depart
ment production of. "Niyhl 
Watch" continue through Nov. 16 
on.campus, 18600 HagQertu Road 
in Livonia. Dinner is at the' 
Waterman Camjius Center and 
performances at the Liberal-Arts' 
Auditorium. For ticket informa
tion call the college bookstore at 
462-4409. - . 

Schoolcraft College's production 
of "Night Watch" is an entertaining 
melpdramatic thriller. One might 
wish the student performers were. 
more polished and experienced, but 
Director James Hartman's elegant, 
setting and superb sound effects 
combine to capture the essence of 
Lucille Fletcher's psycho-mystery. . 

"Night Watch" poses.a number of 
questions for the audience. What do 
you make of a woman who. claims to 

r-vr>vr&uut.i^T*ruim*9**immxvm 

. XI* Bob 

Y:-V<-?& £k Weibet 
sec a man murdered in a window, 
yet the police can find no evidence of 
a body? Is she delusional? What if 
she claims to see another muder, 
only this time it's a young lady? is 
someone trying to drive her crazy? 

"fo&fd it be her husband who is hav-. 
mg an- affair with a friend? Or is it 
something else that will only become 
clear with a surprise ending? 

SUSAN DURACK skillfully plays 
. (he woman in question. It's a diffi
cult role because we must see (or 

think we see) what she claims to 
have witnessed. There are no bodies./ 
No murder weapons. And indeed, 
few really good clues. The show de
pends on her,creating that fine line 
between fear and madness — and 
the audience trying tOidetermineher-
triie state of mind. For the most 
part, she does a fine job with an 
emotionally draining part. 

Her task would have been some
what easier if the supporting cast 
were more expefierrced at creating 
mysterious characters and suspense-

ful moments. Speech . inflections, 
slight pauses, and little looks would 
go a long way b helping Sean Sulli
van, (husband) and Stephanie Lock-

. hart (best friend) achieve more natu-
s ralcharacters. 

GOOD EXAMPLES of these tech 
niques were turned in by Matthew 
Wood. He is excellent in two very 
different roles as a police lieutenant 
and as a dipsy deli owner. Tim 
Courtney also scores as a cop with 
an artistic bent. 

John Clark" had his moments as a 
neighbor who drops in at odd times. 
Patricia Parsons was equally effee-... 
five as a nosey German maid given 
to listening in on conversations. A 
liltle_more suspicipus business by 
both would make them more believ
able as possible villains. 

A delicious dinner: theater option 
continues through the Nov. 1,2 and 9 
performance. 

Machus 
Machus 160 West Maple presents 

"Bop, Be-Bop Broadway and 
Blues" dinner theatre every Friday 
and Saturday evening through Nov. 
9. For more information, and res
ervations, call 644-1018. 

Papa Romano's 
Papa Romano's Pizza has a spe

cial Halloween treat — a_/large 
Heart Smart pizza with Oalf gal
lon of apple cider and an Italian 
tossed salad. The $12 99 Big Hal
loween combo will satisfy the ap
petites of four-to six people, and is 
available at any of the nearly 40 
Papa Romano stores throughout 
the metropolitan Detroit area. 

Key Largo 
Key Largo Restaurant's haunted 

deck party begins 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 31. There is no cover charge, 
but you-must be 21. Complimentai 
ry cider and doughnuts, prizes for; 
the best costume, and worst cos 
tume, Shawn Riley will perform'; 
live. Key Largo Restaurant is On' 
Walled Lake at 142 E. Walled Lake 
Drive. Call 669-1441 for inform?-. 
tion." 

.Cafe-Cortina , • ^ 
A special fall evening Is planned 

at Cafe Cortina, 30716" West lb 
Mile Road in Farmington Hills, 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13. One seat
ing for a five-course dinner fealufv 
ing a selection of wild game as en
tree choice. Cost is $37 per person. 
Call 474-3033 for reservations.. 

OPERA THEATRE 

L e o n a r d B e r n ' s l e i n ' s 

ANDIDE 
Tony -'Award-winning 
smash Nov. 1-10 
A ni.u>(r!';j-.l> »MII> score 
by ihc' uin.|>ovvr KI("Wcsl 
Si;le S:.):y 

OPKNS 
TOMORROW! 

G i l b e r t a n d Sw-I11 v o n ' 5, 

IViiMlKAD© 
Junn ic r then ever .after 106 
ypnrs' Nov. IS- Dec. I 
l'n:«iV.ilU)f V"itr f.> v- t::c (li.ll«ril.nl Suitn.in.lii! 

All [vrfotmanu-N ji If*.* I ivliof 1 l.e.il/e 
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V BEST RIBS IN TOWN! 

Fr iday 9:00 p .m. & Sa tu rday 8:30 p .m. 

Costume I'nrtY 

T.S. 
MARTIN'S 
-Rc*Uuwnt 

Play with the kids on Thursday 
X and pla^wilh us on 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st. 
Free Uors d'Oeuvres 'Drink Specials 

• Much More 

537-6610 

MITCH 

28500 Schoolcraft 
Op:x>*.'r oafvo** DBC. 

LIVONIA • 42S-5520 
AWPLE LlGMT£0 PARKING 

Oi L* WOW S»* a i ' t O O J - " SU*i J COD 

GALA 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Thursday, Oct. 31st 
8:00 p.m. 
Now Appearing 
THESHOWCASEMEN 
Dancing 

Judging for 
Best Costume 

Both shows - limited run. Tickets $ 1 1 - $59. 

Call (313) 874-SING 
nr.v'iv.i ;uivlK'l<-i\1.i-!Ct l i-ulk-l (lien irii".j;i'il.vti.:jr;l; (or I'd i>f in»<tc! OIU.M <) ̂ 74-7^!<9, 

Lunch Giiaraiiteed 
in 15 Mintttcsor 

IT'SFIIKK! 
(UXVCII SKliVKJ) M-V 11:30-2:3()) 

1I/V1M»V IIOUK :J-7 
MM K.~ii\i,i.oui:i:M»Mt niASvi, 

i--111.w s VT. nnniv ( A HAMI 
"Alwnvs tlw l lrsl Ohllos".. 

HOCK 
fTANA'S 

tfotifOOtJ A FUJV 

MVM:> I'Kmniuii n«i.. i.i\(ini;i. MI.-iinr>o 
(Arross frinn I lie 
Tcrini^' I lic.ilrc) 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 

'"BRUNCH1 

! 10% OFF 
j with this ad j 

Great I*un For 
the .Whole Family 

*$<JC)00 
* A hroroom suilf. Private btdroora for Mora tad Did. 

fcpuitr lMng room n'lh sofa b«l for Uds. 
* Fitf, ccokfd-toordfr brcAX/iSt in CtKides RfjUuriJit. 
* A two hour miner's rc«fXk>n nightry. 
* Two TVs. Ttt bit with refrigerator, mkrowavf is>4 coffee 

maAtr. * 
* Indoor pool. saun>. whii'pool find spacious l/opical itriura. 

TiVM»|*« »i.K» pfl r'«V. t:l^r IM ) . 1 , , ( , ) <yjj H,i f l h4K4<M . r . f i V ^ J . • MtJJCI IS l'4'f u 4 l H l l l l » 

B EMBASSY SUITES" 
Llvonia-Mctro/Wcst 

19525 Vlclor Parkway 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

.Located.in Victor Corporate Park 

(-)462-6000 

Regular Menu Plus... 
toftr ^ Special Turkey Dinner! 

^ ¾ ¾ - (Ituiividnally n.-itcd) 

"••'• 'SoKui'" 
Ihead Basket 

Koastoti'{urkev }3rcast \v/ 
.Vdlural Mushroom Cwwv k Baked Coinbreaci Dressing 

Cranberry Relish 
Aeorn Squash 

Whipped Potatoes w/Scatlions, ^ ¾ Mp C 

Of 
•Cheddar Cheese & Bacon ,>..̂ .>«. 

. Adults: $9.93 f^Z ' 
Children (10 vt-. and younj 

- /v\>en\?/i'<v>s • 

r.i.iih^cDunt lo ri'M.-irt: .i lur.o o: 
vii^l-i^l-Ui-i [a ,i .\Na\.itvn.' 

I.Ov.Mcvi I ,i-l yl' 1:275 
on Ann A'rtvu* \<o.\d 
rivnumih. Ml -1S170 \ 

(313)454-1444 
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things to do 
• TRINITY HOUSE 
;.Trinity Hous« Theatre presents 

"The Trip To Boutiful" 8. p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 1 and Saturday, Nov. 2 at 
the Livonia Civic Center Auditorium, 

, inside the LlVonla Civic Center Li
brary at Five: Mile and Farmington 
In Livonia, tickets |8 with reduced 
rateisr for seniors and students. This 

' project Is being, fpnded'In part by a 
grant from the Livonia Arts Com-
niisslon. Tickets | 8 with reduced 

- rates Wr students and seniors. Call 
mm02 for tickets. At 8 p,m. Fri
day, Nov, 8, .the Llvonla/FNtord 

. Theatre Resents 'ITalleV's" Folly',' at 
. /th^llbrary. Tickets are | 4 andavall-
. able at thejibrary. ^ v 

.• # r BOOKS ^ ; ' - ^ v ' : . ¾ ; - ; K ; 
• - Papier' Sacks n' Things book lov-; 

';Vt% day, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2 at 
8 0 « Wayne Road, Westland/Guest 
authors, call 522-8018 for informa-

'» CLASSICAL ACTOR 
£ Classical actor Douglas Campbell 
will be featured as '.'Artlst-in ResU 
dence" at Madonna University, 
§6600 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Nov. 4 to 
^Jov. 8. He > i l l present his critically 
acclaimed One-Man Show, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 in Madonna Uni
versity's Kresge Hall. Admission Is 
|15 for adults, and | 5 for senior clti-
iens and students. Call 591-5197 for 
r)iore information about the acting 
workshop and public performance. 

^RAVELOGUE 
;J*The Livonia Kiwanis Early Risers 
pfesent a travelogue series begin-
0¾¾ 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8 at the 
Livonia City Hall Auditorium. Tick
ets, f 19 for series of six shows or 
^3.50 at the door. For more informa-

.Uon.call464-2051. 

.'-.'• ̂  FAMILY THEATER 
•> Maplewood Family Dinner The-

1 8ter presents "Boyer & Fitzslm-
Jt$ps" magic and comedy with pizza '. 

. and beverage, 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
|2 at the Maplewood Center, 31735 
^laplewood, Garden City. Tickets | 5 
in advance. Call 525-8846. 

• CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Christmas bazaar, 10 a.m. to 4 

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4 at Christ Unit
ed Methodist Church, 27830 Avon-

. dale, Inkster. Call 277-8033 for infor-
' m a t i o n . • . •-'-. , 

• A T T I C ; / • 
'Award-winning guitarist Al p i 

Meola brings his new acoustic gro.up, 
.World Sinfonia, to the Attjc; 7:30 

' p.m. and 10 p.m, Friday, Nov 1 and 
Saturday, Nov; 2 (or four shows. For 
ticket information, call 875-8284 or 
TicketMaster 645-6666. : •'/•..'• 

• CELTIC NEW YEAR • 
• Irish eti'teriainment and tradition

al celebration': of. the - CeUic : Nevv 
Year, 4-9 p m Sunday, Nov.; 3 at St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E."Congress in 
Detroit. Irish shirts, books, and holi
day crafts. Call 885-5618 for Infor
mation. ;; ; • _ 

• POLISH DINNER 
Polish dinner at L t Archie Kelly 

W W Post 1494. Stuffed cabbage, 
kieibasa, plerogl, • and sauerkraut, 
salad and dessert. Cost is | 5 adults, 
$4.50 seniors, | 3 children ages seyeh 
to 12, children under seven, free! The 
post is at 7258 Chase in Dearborn. 
For more information, call 581-5010. 

• DRAMA • N 

Divine Child High School, 1001 N. 
Silvery Lane in Dearborn, presents 
the romantic comedy "A Midsum
mer Night's Dream," 7;30 p.m. Nov. 
7-10. Tickets available at the door. 
The cost Is $5, students | 4 , children 
and senior citizens | 3 . For more in
formation, call 562-9058. 

• AUDITION 
"How to Succeed in Business With-. 

out Really Trying" auditions for 
singers, dancers and actors, 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 3. Presented by Jewish 
Community.'. Center with Nancy 
Gurwin productions, Show opens 
with a champagne premier perform
ance 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31 in 
Shifman Hall at the Jewish Commu-

ftet 1$ tab 
SPORTS BAR 

'/2 OFF 
Expire* if J4 9J 

Arty Sjixhrch of O/inec 
with (xxcluv & PQiul 
Or qreMff v*u* 

•tnktOmq Carry Out 

omma « ENnttTAmMENT 

Where the FOOD • 
7s thetalk of the town..» » 

7640 N. Wayna Rd • Westiand {A»e.«»vi>w.(r*vjĉ :̂  • 
Optn 7 Days • 11 am-2 pm 

r ~ "COUPON ' "~1 
I Buy 1 Dinner or Lunch and I 
' get 1 ol equal or lesser value ' 

I FREE I 
[ fciJ*»«No».»1M1 | 

422-3737 

• Karaoke (Prizes) • 
• Live Dance Music - * 
• Halloween • 

Party (Prizes) • 

r n .— — — — COUPON — s500 OFF 
I DINNER FOR TWO ' 

MON., TUES., THURS. 
I • Please present coupon when ordering. I 
I Not valid with other dlsocunts. « 
1 — ExpHfei Jt-7-91 — - — 1 

DePalma's Dining and Cocktails 
31735 Plymouth Road '«*««« 0*mwms* 
(3 biks. W. of Mernman) ZDlMZ>13U 

UVONIA For Reservations 

%{ 

p r e s e n t s 

Agatha Christie's Classic Thriller 

f n LP rams 
Sponsored by &ord 

Noio through 

November 24 

Gall 377-3300 
for ticket information 

Presented in cooperation . 
with TWI 

<&tiemv& Zttmttk 
NEWSWfM 

. The 26th season of 
Oakland University's 
Professional Theatre 
Company 

J*" I i 

Angella Kobane (left), Guy Snyder and Sarah Hedeen.of Livo
nia In a scene from the Trinity House Theatre production of 
"The Trip to Bountiful.'Mt wilt be presented 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday Noy.1-2 at the Llvonfa Civic Center Auditorium. 

nity Center, (Maple and Drake), 6600 
W, Maple Road, West Bloomfield. 
For information, and appointment, 
call Nancy Gurwin 354-0545. 

• RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
Ridgedale Players opens its 60th 

Anniversary Season with "Arsenic 
and Old Lace" the story of two maid
en aunts who poison lonely.old men. 
Sfiott opens 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 
and continues until Nov. 17. Tickets 
| 8 . The playhouse is at 205 W. Long 
Lake Road, west of Livernois in 
Troy; For ticket information, call-
644-8328. 

Deadline/or the Upcoming en* 
tertainmehl calendar -.iV- three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
items to be. considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygonik, Enter* 
tainment Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

KING KARAOKG 
Thursday & Saturday 9*0 p.m. 

. - Prizes • Drink specials 

FASHION SHOW 
EVERY MON. 12-1:15 PM 

,8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor J h ^ 

%imMh-
w DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Homemade Lasagna 

11.99 
Ai ,ir>nv^ ••: L.-** Sou(i Te^v<l SafJd Btejd 

i»- UtoUt >1.C4-, Po».«d O' Pj*1* 

Banquet Facilities Available 
ilS->> H d H t t K f 

UVONIA • 
427-1000 

Just S o( Cind R A H 

REDFORD 
537-0740 i 

orsi's 
. 27910.W. Seven Mile Rd 

(Between inkster & MkMlebeit) 
(Open Livonia 

7 0*1» 531-4960 
• Banquols (From 25 400 people) 
• Catering Service - O n ' * Ofl Premises 

+ AM. Rc^uia/ Oining Rô > SU!I Open 

't&y-S WEDNESDAY 
FEAST BUFFET 

From 4:30-8:30 
Featuring: 
• Roasl Beet 
• Lasagna 
• Gnocchl with Meat Sauce 
• Ungulnl • ala Garlic 4 Oil 
• PUia with 3 different toppings 
'«Homemade Minestrone Soup 
• Create Your Own Salad 

jjGarlic Rolfs & Homemade Bread 
•Fruit Salad 

' (Entreei Cfr&tg>r>g WcckJy) 

ADULTS SENIORS 
$6 .25 $5 .75 

Children Under 10 Yf3. . . 
$3.75 

t>°* 
2J.»t»(i rir.imi Kiv«'f 

<:{ l>liK-ks wi--,t •>!' 

SPECIALS •Margaritas JC 

MO. & SUN.'' ,?;iexican BecnjJU 
mkmiAs r-

ANOOMFTBW? 

& 

9.95 

OI'KN 7 DAYS 
^ 537-1450 

Free Banquet 
Room Available 

MEXICAN SAMPLER 
FOR TWO 

Includes: Sle.ik Fajita, 2 Tacos. Cheese Enchilada. 
Kl Partrc Burrilo. Tostada,•Guacamole Dip. Rice At ne.ins 

Olnc-In Only • With Coupon - I 
I •<• i 11-30 31 -Not Valid VY.ihAr.y Olhcr Offer 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

GALA 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Thursday, Oct. 31st 
8:00 p.m. — -

2850O Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 425 5520 
>'•"<"• A i •'.•(Tt ; . P i n n i M f , 

Now Appearing 
THESHOWCASEMEN 
Dancing 

Judging for 
Host Costume 

Simple fare at 
new Muer eatery 
By Keely Wygonlk 
staff writer 

Hard.boiled eggs and^lamlat the 
bar anil a stralglilforward, simple._ 
presentation of food await diners at ' 
Johnny Magnum's, which, opened : 
Oc :̂ 24 in the former Clanidlggers , 
restaurant; 3Q555 Grand .River in 
Farmingtop Hills.. • ' , ' • 

'The high-top:booths; .except; for 
jtwO facing the bar.are gone;.Origi-; 
nal> Audubon,prints decorate, .the', 
walls'and the table and chairs don't 
match,'giving.the restaurant a hunt, 

. clubfeet v ^ > :> ;- ^*r." -4 :̂ ! • 
• • Even', the musici/played on the 
sound system is nostalgic -^ .no rock ' 
and roll here; only classics and easj 
listening, including Nat <King Cole, '-
Frank Sinatra, Mel. Torme; Ja'mes 
Taylor, Ella Fitzgerald>and Anita 
Baker. : 

"THIS IS what'a restaurant Used 
to be," said Tony Bezsylko, director 
of operations for Chuck Muer's new-. 
ly acquired restaurant. "We're giv
ing people with big appetites a place 

. to go. Couples can order a magnum 
cut and share it." - '/'•/ 

A magnum cut Is bigger than a 
regular cut. For example, a regular 
cut of filet mignon is about eight 
ounces and costs ¢14. A magnum cut 
is about 12 ounces and costs $20. 

A HOUSE specialty is the whole 
roasted chicken, $11.60 that , is 
carved at the table. "It's a two-
pound chicken that's cooked real 

slow," said Beisylko. "It's crisp on-
the outside and moist inside." . 

Appetizers, include regular and 
magnum size, sflrirrip cocktail, Tex»" 
as l̂ BQ shrimp andpCedar Point Oy-' 
s\ers. Other choices incjude-escar-
got; friedprdvolonecake^, bla.ck bean -
cake and garlic toast. •' '-. 

Soups, and salads are. ala, carte.';? 
Joiners'can choose, from black bean • 

-soup,- French onio'h soup; slice of ice/ ' 
berg With.dressing opCaekar safed. 

;; ENTJtEfeS "'ARE/seVvell^with; 
bread>nd Butter, and cho|ce of vege-. \ 
tableo'rTpotatb.>r_*/ . / ' . / . / ' 

.The re ' s quite a^artge of-..beef" and . 
seafood-offerings including — short' 
ribs,'Tenderlojn a'la D'ulch^ I/Ondon • 
Broil; Top'Sirloin,' Kansas City Sir
loin, Filet Mignon, Boston • Scrod, 
Whitefish, /Salmon Steak, Tuna 
Steak, Swprdfish Steak, and Maine; 
Lobster. : - - • ' / / ; . •;• •.-.. .''•••:.' 

Diners who waiit to share a mag
num cut can order an extra plate4. 
with choice of vegetable or potato-
f o r , $ > . / ; > • - • • ; • • ' • • • • • ' • • • -

Restaurant hours are 4-10 p.m. 
Sunday to Thursday, bar open,until 
midnight; 4 p.m. to midnight Friday 
and Saturday, bar open until 1:30 
a.m. For more information, call'478-: 
2010. / ' • ' . . ' • ' • ' " ; 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

95 *7 
9:30-a:00 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE! 

^ PLAN g 
tt?*z A 
tfPARTY 

NOW! 

Leather 
Bottler 
Inn 
20300 
Farmington Road, 

I (juit s..of e M.I«) . 
U T U M U 

«7*8480 . 

Package Rates 
Available 
15 to 100 

PICK UP A 
V2 BAKEO 

• Anytime in Canyout 

I 
I 

LIVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(West of F3rmi.igloo Rd) 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

FARMlNOTON ; 

(Cor*/ y U<33«b«J) 

855-4600 

-ROVAL OAK 
4 J * 4 N . W o o d « » / d 

(J^ll Nor-.l 0» 13 W<») 

549-8000_ 

nVAitflPORD 
4 3 7 0 H ^ ! i - J B J (M 54J 

(Ccm« o< 
Port ti W I U J I 

BLOOMFIELO 
COMMONS 

Mr VK* 
[ J ! CV-.wr) 

645-0300-
(C«.T/ CM OV1 

Bring this ad in for... 
$o off 
_ 4m Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antipasto or | 
o«e Large Greek SaJad 

(^V/ft'^'c7Wf0/V 

3 2 0 3 0 Pl>-niouth Rd. • Livonia' 
Carry out Available 

Wed. is Live Opera Night 
rianisi on Fri. anil Sac 

_ _ _ _ _ COUPON . —. 
niry i DIN.NKR ATKKCt'i.ut -
riucK AXO c^r i niNNEit 
(of rijiiil inlu«.) AT >/j TitlCE . 

Lia-.it 1 iii Coupon -Good y.on thru TTiur* . 
Kylr,; (hi I/ vrjl j 

Make Your Christmas Parly Reservations Sou 

Call For Kcscrvnlions 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

{aVem 
Restaurant 

36000 SEVEN MILE 
LIVONIA 

Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 

442-2228—— 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9:30-3:00 P.M. 

; 8g03 . 

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET 
3:00-7:00 P.M. 

.') Piece CarvincLS(aiion 

Banquet Fadliticj, Can>'0-Jt Menu tfjily 

B.B.Q. RIBS for T W O 
M7 8 10 0 5 • - . ' "A i l ' t he Time 

WEDNESDAY 
Spayljcl.Jl and 

Meatball Dinner 
«495 Inc Iu[Ic« 

SaliJ 
Tavern fiffiid So Coupon 

Fill DAY 
All-You-ChiiJ-ar 

Fish l;r>' 
E»tr» Trld«r ^ ^ 9 5 

SATURDAY 
Prime Uil> 

H\trava^an/a -
UAui p..:n,i $ 1 1 9 5 
VcjidiVc A ( . A t JL J . 

A GET AWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $49 

- Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -
Irtdoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Frl. & Sat. 

On M-24 V/2 Miles North of 1-69 

Your Choice Of One: 
Sunday PR(=E or Sat; Sunday (a V2 PRICE 

f T ^ e s t Western *~l 

I 20% OFF ROOMS t 
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 1 
I Expires. Vcccmtier 30. 1991 ' 

I Kor more InfomiAtlon call: | 

(313) 6 6 7 9 4 4 4 .K 
L sudjccT lOAVA'iAivnir I v 

•»••"• ~if >• »-»**» ****** • • • M f ft»IKK«I * 
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business people 
•• I ' .gv'i .vjiAff-att 

David Davlej; a delivery driver 
for United Parcel Service, was re
cently recognized by the company • 
for 15 years driving without an acci
dent, pavles works out of the Livo
nia office., : . . ' V i V . 

. Treyor D. Royslon of Novi was 
promoted to principal with Plante & 

. Moran in Southfield. Royston joined 
the firm in 1985 as a member of the , 
finahclalplarinlng staff and was pro- ; 

, * moled to associated in,1986. ., / ^' . 

Gene R. Ove'rhpU of •Plymouth has 
:? was riamfedchalfrfian; of the Kiwariis 
' International Committee by Past In-; 

ternattonal Presidents, Overholt Is a: 
member and Past President of the 

• Kfwanls club of Colonial Plymouth, 
and Past President of Kiwanis Inter-, 
national. _' ••'_•'. , ' . 

Richard Stalling* of Plymouth har : 
: joined the metropolitan Detroit off

ice of International accounting firm 

Grant Thornton as a principal and 
head of the Management Consulting 
Department. Grant Thornton Is a 
full-service public accounting and 
management consulting firm. 

. Lee Williams,; agent in the Garden 
. City district office of American Gen
eral Life and Accident Insurance 
Go.;' 29929 Ford Road, has marked45 

; years with the firm.; . : 

v v' Michael G. ChrisVie of' Canton. 
•Township won'$6,000 from Ford Mo

tor Co. for a cost-saving suggestion; 
he submitted". Christie, an 18-year 

. employee ofr Ford,;' also received 
18,000 toward: the 'purchase of a 
Ford vehicle, 

• Lee Williams, agent in the'Gafdeh 
City district office of American Gen-, 
eral Life and Accident Insurance 
Co., at 29929 Ford Road, has marked 
15 years with the firm. 
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Lisa Rati •..-":. :-.'•*'.-

Denlse Weakland of; Westland 
joined United Home Health Services 
in Canton Township as a community 

Matihew Chelich D.O. 

health nurse. She received hef nurs
ing degree from Schoolcraft College 
and has been employed at AnapoUs 

Hospital, Henry Ford Hospital and 
Botsford General Hospital. 

Patrick T. Martin of Livonia has 
been appointed to community bank
ing officer with Comerica. ; 

SjarJe Doltide and Ralph G. Vidu-
sic have, were appointed as .Western 
Wayne County area^disjrlbtitors'for 
At>le Walker Michigan •.~Jhe manu-
factgrer ofa walking device ujsey|yr. 

•the old aiid infirm. *' :.'/-:i ': •':••>: ••'•.•; 
\ ' • ' ' : • > " ' • ' . . ^ . - - , • ' . : ' - • " • •' • • • • ' • J : ' ' •'•'''/•'.' . • 

Ronald E. Randall has been ̂ ap
pointedI .Registrar at Schpolraft CQI-
j?ge in Livonia: ; '. V- V 

Lisa Rao of Livonia; has beeri 
named direct marketing manager at 
Intergroup Marketing & Promotions, 
a subsidiary of the D'Arcy Masius 
Benton & Bowles advertising agency 
in Blobmfield Hills. 

Dr. C. Matthew Chellcn, Vspbris 
medicine specialist, has joined!" tfe 
staff of Oakwood Canton Health Cen
ter. :.-;•':. v p ; v.iT =• • 

: ' : . • • ' • . • - ' • ' • - . , - • • • > ' •'•'••':')•>V'>'-~ 

> Please submit blatk-and^uAnte 
photograph's, if possible, for iticlui 
•sion in the. business peoplercoli 
urnnWhile^ we value the rey&pt 

'of photographs, weMreunableito 
use every photograph :$u^mii{edit-

•If you want your phptdgraphirer 

'iurned.piease enclose a selfradi 
dressed; stamped 'envelope: Indu 
cate in (i mdrgin on'theftont<>f 
the, photograph that #a'u rtf>qnlvf t 
returned. We,will, do our besfTo 

• comply wiih your request, Send 
information te: Business'EdiioPi 

.'36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 48j$& 
Please include .city of re$\4ej\cd 
and a daytime telephone numfeefc 
where information can.be van* 
/ted. • . : :t. |,„c 

• CERTIFIED PURCHASING 
MANAGER 

Saturday, Nov.JJ — , review semi
nar held at Detroiot College of Busi
ness/Call: 5S1-4400, ext. 249. 

• SMALL BUSINESS AID 
': Saturday, Nov. 2 — Seminar for 
people thinking about starting their 
own business at 9 a.m. Sponsored by 
Business Enterprise Development 
Center. Call 698-4094. 

• BUSINESS BASICS•/ - ¾ 
1 Saturday, Nov. 2 — Seminar for 

people thinking about starting their 
Own business at 9 a.m. Sponsored by 
Business Enterprise Development 
Center. Call 698-4094, . 

• BUSINESS PLAN 
Thursday, Nov. 7 — "Business 

Plan Workshop" 8:30 a.m to 1 p.m.'in 
Troy. Fee: $30. Information: .689-
4094. Sponsors: Business Enterprise 
Development Center, U.S. Small 
Business Administration, Service 
Corps of Retired Executives, Oak
land County Economic Development. 
Division, Troy Chamber of Com
merce. 

• SMALL EMPLOYERS 
COMPENSATION 
-Thursday, Nov^V — "Compensa
tion" and Benefits'Update for Small 
Employers" 8-11:30 a^m. in Novk 
Fee: $25. Information: 963-6420 Ext. 
2599! Sponsor: Miller, Canfield, Pad
dock and Stone.-

• CAREER MANAGEMENT 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 — Sullivan 

and Associates president Dennis Sul

livan will discuss career manage
ment and networking at the Univer
sity of Detroit Mercy. Call 993-1204. 

• CREW 
Wednesday, Nov 13 - "Community 

Economic Development: A success 
story in Detroit" will be discussed at 
the Commercial Real Estate Women 
Inc. seminar, call 350-3338. 

• BUSINESS EDITORS GIVE 
T<PS 

f Wednesday, Nov. 13 — Detroit 
Free Press editor Luthor Keith and, 
Detroit News business editor Tom 
Walsh will speak before the Interna
tional Association of Business Com
municators in Detroit. Call 546-5490. 

UNEMPIOYEO - STUOINTS • HOUSEWIVES 

€ARN 
UP $ 
TO 300 A 

WEEK 
The holidays are coming... 
heed extra cash?. Send. 
for our booklet on 35 
ways on how to. earn 
$300 a weeK/part time! 

Send ' ^ for Booklet to: .." 
Mow 2-5 weeks for delivery ' 

t . E . ENTERPRISES 
P . O ; B O X 8 1 8 

GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

Glenn HaegeQ 

IN PERSON at... 
MOORE FURNACE COMPANY 

SAT.i NOV. 2 1-3 P.M. 
Free Giveaways! 

Refreshments'. 
Plan to be with usl 

TRAMS' 
REBATES 28289 FIVE MILE RD. 'LIVONIA 

n-ti 

• , • • " ' / 

Wo' 

mi 
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W€T BHS€AA€NT? 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. • 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERSOF.AMEHLCA— 

VtM<USOONOT 
-H>VTTODC 

W HWiKaJQ CONOaOH 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
YogVe probaWy tried to slop smoking wfthall the usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way of tnefapy. tt has proven very 
helpful In treating many of modem day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of them, NOW is the time to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, SuKe 600, Uvonta 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j 

•Our customers save up to 50% 
cntt other methods 
• Full Transferrable Written Guarantee .,. 

'.. Ezclushe OfyTK*" System ' u ' 
• Ho Digging Inside or Outside 
• Free.Written Estimates 
• Finished or Unfinished Basement 

call 

DoVinci Inc. 
Authorized dealer of 

• See our ad In p; 
Amerltech PagesPlus8 

Yellow Pages >: T " 
n 

591-41 

477-7344 

3 
i! 

From our complimentary Continenlal breakfasts to our afternoon tea, old 
world elegance is yours in our European-inspired service and ambience. If 
you still judge excellence by quality, here are your homes away from home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations, the warmth of personal 
service, and the Intimacy of a European Inn - our reward to our guests for 
their discerning taste. 

^ 
atcaiy i tin 

145 S. Hunltr Blvd., Birmingham. Ml 
.(313) 648-7300 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
26111 Telegraph Rd., Southfield. Ml 

(313) 356 4333 

O/E SYSTEMS PRESENTS: 
1991 PRE-HOLIDAY BLOW-OUT SALE! 

- *SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON RECONDITIONED-
IBM PS/2 COMPUTERS 

*VISA, MASTERCARD & DISCOVER 
*90 DAY WARRANTY 

u^oo^mEs FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL NOW TO 

RESERVE YOUR PS/21 

45°/< 
OFF DEPARTMENT STORE 

PRICES 
CUSTOM TABLE PADS 
Protectipn with custom (able 
pads FREE in-home measuring 
assures a perfect fit. No advance 
deposit or messy COD. Ltfelime. 
Guarantee. Call now to ensure delivery 
for the Holidays. 
Visa/ Mastercard/ Discover Accepted. 

963-4848 Ex. 500 
1-800-444-0246 Ex. 500 

(outside Metro) 

• Service Lin»sOpen 
24 Hours-7 Pays • 

$999 
. IBM PS/2 MOD 50 

•20M8HD 
M M3 RAM 

.'80286 
•3.5" DISK DRIVE 

'I8M VGA COLOR DISPLAY 
$190 IBM PROPRINTERII 
$225 IBM PROPRINTER III 

$1099 
IBM PS/2 MOD 50Z 

30 MB HD 
•1 MB RAM 

«80286 
•3.5" DISK DRIVE 

N8H VGA COLOR DISPLAY 

CALL NOW FOR AVAILABILITY 
OTHER MODELS AND MANUFACTURERS AVAILABLE 

O/E SYSTEMS, INC. 
TROY, Ml 313.643-9292 FAX: 643-7882 

SDAA. 

S DA A Program provides u $QX-. 
ou and your teenage driver' 

can relate 10... safe drivingsli. 
ahsvsers some of your ques
tions on *>ho\v'V=x?j)y 
teenager's driving h^bit,^"-
SDAA can also helppuiyou 
ease when your son^or 

driving the family car. -! 

making days and nights easier for concerned parenlv 

For further information call or write: ; 

Safe Driving Association of America .-. .-••••• ^..--
23984 Forest Park • Novi, Michigan 48374 

Tel: 313-349-LIVE 
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ADiVlSKDSOF ;': 
T H F r>mn T A R I F Pan rr> 

w ^ / • M: - /far '••' 

t Special Savings 
All trees, animation 

•<T & illuminated 
JJ outdoor figures 20¾ 

:Tr* or more off of ^ TDIUC 
outdoor figures 20% 
or more off of 
regular price. 

LIGHTS 
WREATHS 
GARLANDS 

- BYDEPT. 8 6 : -

ELEGANT TREES, 

Don't miss the 
exciting 

new for 1991 
additions to the 

original 
SnoNVVillage 

by Dept. 56 

•s / " • 

Wostsldo 
V/cstland Crossing Center D o w n t o w n 

34794 Warren <? Display Creations 
(at V/ayno) 1332 Broadway 
Westland Detroit 

422-7C0O 962-9508 

North 
Hampton Village Center 

2771 RochostCf Rd. 
(at Auburn) 

Rochester Mills 
299-5930 

!&*&qm&&*&$&$fr 

i 
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SAVE $150 DURING 
Pie- Section Sale 

LENNOX 
AR CONOllOPJUC • KAirJC 

y/ Qualityprosvn m\r time, 
"p*.«i»~«>" 

Furnaces 
Air.Conditioning 
Humidifiers 
AirCleaner9 
Programable 
Thermostats 
Free Estimates 

S M 
Have your furnace cleaned 

and cn&tked today. 

fr'/rt* 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich, 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company 

352-1656 

Chelsea Convnunity Hospital presents: 
TF1 

A Public Education Forum , 

HEADACHE 
Continuing Dialogue on Topics of Current Interest r^ 

Gvicst Speaker; J O E L R . S A P E R . M . D . , F . A . C P . 

Author, Educator'A Head Pain Expert 
President of the American Association for the Study .of Headache 

Director of the'Michigan Head • Pain & Neurological Institute 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991 
• Advances in Research 

• New & Current Treatments 
• More Myths About Headaches 
•What You Can Do for Yourself 

• The Development of a Michigan Support Group 
•The American Council for Headache Education (ACHE) 

Novi Hilton 
1-275 at 8 Mile Road 

6:30- 7:00 p.m, Educational Material Distribution & Refreshments 
7:00-8:00 p.m. Lecture 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Questions & Answers, General Discussion 

CALL (800) 612-5077 
To Register or for Additional Information 

Chctef-a Community Hospital 
775 South Main Strett 
Chcl»«i, Michigan 48118 

There is no chuge for thU 
lecture IhAnV* to • gerxruu* 
educatiorvU grant frv>m Gluxo 
& SArtdoz Pn*rm«ctutic«J# , , 

mmm 
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Robert Levy (left), president of Norrhan Levy 
Associates, and Richard Nucian, who heads 
the. firm's auction department, are mapping 

GUY WARREN/tfeN photographer 

the liquidation of Eastern Airlines' ground sup
port equipment. 

i . ' t 

to return 
By Doug Funks 
staff writer . 

Coca Cola apparently Isn't the 
only company that can bow to pub
lic demand and bring back a dis
continued product line. 

Awrey Bakeries of Livonia, 
-which stopped supplying baked 
goods to local stores last spring to 
concentrate on major Institutional 
clients such as Marriott Foodser
vice Management and American 
Airlines, will resume selling its 
confeclionaries in grocery outlets 
here Monday. 

"We goofed," company spokes
woman Betty Jean Awrey said of 
the decision to discontinue its popu
lar retail line including Long John 
Coffee Cakes, Almond Crunch 
Dunkers, Date Nut Bars and Dan
ish Sweet Rolls. 

"Our business objective was to 
Install new-state^of-the-art Danish-
and crolssaht-making equipment to 
provide higher quality, more con

sistent production for the institu
tional food service business," 
Awrey said. 

Butjnstilutional sales have re
mained flat, she said. 

The family-owned company 
forecasts sales this year of $41 mil
lion — which includes no retail op-, 
erattons May to November— com
pared to $53 million last year. 

"We haVe been surprised and 
gratified by the call from our pub
lic for the return of the 81-year-old 
tradition of serving Awrey goodies 
to our loyal metropolitan area cus
tomers," Awrey said. 

"Everybody was calling us when 
we stopped retail and asked, -
'Where can we get this?' of 'When 
can we get that?' We started to re 
think the whole thing.. We're foolish 
to ignore this. 

"We realize we made a very se
rious mistake. We have a change of 
philosophy in our organization 
now." -. . . . ' _-, .' 

CHANGES IN top management 
have accompanied that change in 
philosophy. 

Last March, the company an
nounced plans to freeze products as 
they came off the line for retail 
sale and replace company deliver-' 
ers with one or more Independent 
distributor to supply local markets. 

But Awrey scuttled those plans 
just two months later with an even 
bigger bombshell — the decision to 
quit retail sales altogether. 

Awrey will again bake the retail 
goods at its Livonia plant. Verl-
Best of Ferndale, which makes and 
distributes bread products with the 
Awrey label through a licensing 
agreement, will distribute the pas
try. . 

Awrey already has reached 
agreement to display its products 
in 265 stores in the metro area in
cluding the Foodland and Kroger 
chains and independents. . 

Negotiations are continuing with 
A&P/Farmer Jack. 

By Doug Funks 
staff writer 

A Southf le,1d firm that claims to be 
the nation's largest Industrial auc
tioneer In terms of annual dollar vol
ume sold has landed a plum job — 
liquidating the physical assets, ex
cluding aircraft, of bankrupt East
ern Airlines, . 

Norman Levy.Associates expects 
to raise $20-$40 million from the 
sale of passengeir loading bridges, 
baggage tugs^and carts, tools and 
machinery, diagnostic equipment 
and other support items, said Rich
ard Nucian, who's coordinating the 
project for Levy, 

Negotiations are under way with 
airlines around the world for highly-
specialized equipment such as an 11-
station gantry jet engine testing sys
tem, Nucian said. Public auctions for 
tools and equipment of a general na
ture will be conducted in Miami and 
Atlanta early next year. 

"We've already had our advance 
people down at Eastern Inventorying 
all Items for private negotiation sale 
and auction sale," Nucian said. "We 
go in and organize it, clean it, price 
it out. We need correct specifications 
for write-up and advertising." 

Levy will be paid a commission 
based on a percentage of the sales, 
not yet established officially by the 
bankruptcy court, plus . expenses. 
Eastern officials with expertise In 
the industry are helping with the liq
uidation. . 

Twenty-two firms besides Levy 
were invited by Eastern to bid for 
liquidation rights! 

LEVY'S WORLDWIDE reputation 
and its large size carried much 
weight in getting the nod, said 
Terence Hickman, assistant to East-* 
ern's bankruptcytrustee. . -

"We ran them (candidates) 
through scores of hoops — past ex
periences, references, size of auc
tions done in the past, ability to 
bring out a substantial bidding 
group.. Levy came out the best," 
Hickman said. 

"It's exciting, a large sale, a big 
name," said Robert Levy, president 
of the firm and son of Its late found
er. "Our company was chosen be
cause we're most capable of han
dling a sale of this nature.*' 

The Eastern liquidation wjll be 
among the largest in the firm's histo
ry- ' . . . ' ' • 

'We ran them (candidates) through v ; 
scores pf hoops-^- past-experiences, 
references, size of auctions done in 
the past, ability to bring out a v 
substantial bidding group. Levy came 
ouithebesV 

• • ^-Terence Hickman 

Levy, founded in 1951, takes a. 
team approach to business. Upwards 
of 60 work out of the Southf ield off
ice, with another dozen "or so divided • 
between offices in Boston and Co
ventry, England. 

"There's no Issue of ego here," 
said David Levy, executive vice 
president in charge of the appraisal 
department. "We're better able to 
service from a central location and 
not dilute ourselves by breaking it 
up- ;••'.'-'..- '. V -y 

"A lot, of _our business Is auto shop 
related, ""he added! "We would ex
pect that the car business will con
tinue and we have to be where it is." 

"THE TALENT here Is second to 
none," said Lew Nucian, chairman of 
the firm. That's why we don't want 
to spread *em out. Working together 
is.how you get things done," 

The firm, privately owned, doesn't 
release financial data. ; 

David Levy reported annual auc
tion sales of $110N$115 million in re
cent years. The firm does about 120 
per year. Commissions usually range 
from 5-10 percent of gross realiza
tion. • - . ' ' . • 

"In terms of revenues, appraisal 
and auction are very close," he add
ed. 

The firm does some 700 appraisals 
annually on assets with an aggregate 
value of some $2 billion, David Levy 
said.. 

Appraisals become important 
when applying for loans, establishing 
stock ownership plans, mergers/ac
quisitions and bankruptcies. 

Experience and attention to detail 
have fueled the firm's growth, com
pany insiders said. 

"We are in the marketplace every 
day," said David Levy. "If you have 
involvement in the marketplace buy
ing and selling every day, you have a 

solid foundation of rendering an 
opinion of theoretical value." 

. "WE HAVE computerized mailing 
lists we have built up over the last 40 
years we won't let anyone else use," 
said Richard Nucian. Upwards of 
40,000 notices will be mailed to pro
spective bidders for the Eastern liq
uidation. ' , 

Facsimile messages will be sent to 
airlines all over the world and ads 
will be placed in trade publications. 

"Two auctioneers can do the same 
job, but one can get more due to. the 
expertise In the way he sells it and 
the way it's' marketed and ad
vertised," Nucian said. . 

Orville Lefko, who does business 
valuations from an office in Troy,-
caHed the Eastern assignment a-
feather in Levy's cap. 

"They have a solid reputation 
from way back. They're very highly 
respected," Lefko said. "I consider 
them to be.as leader in the field, I 
don't rememBer anyone, saying any
thing bad about that company." 

David Levy used the word "fantas
tic" to describe business growth over 
the past decade. • 

"The need for this type of service 
has mushroomed," he said. "We 
were a well-regarded firm at the bê  
ginning of expansion. We were well 
positioned to take advantage of the 
need. 

"In a down economy, we sell more 
assets for less dollars. In an up econ
omy, we may get more for less as
sets. The economy doesn't have as 
much Impact (on revenue) as people 
might suspect. A stagnating econo
my — not moving In any direction — 
might. 

"Generally speaking, better times 
mean better sales," he said. 
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ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

Monetary seeds planted a year 
and a half ago by some 125 compa
nies from around the state — includ
ing several from Observer & Eccen
tric communities — recently blos
somed into a new Hazardous 
Materials Training Center in Lans
ing.: -•,..:>" 
•;(Prlvate industry donated more 
than $350,000 to build the center to 
teach emergency response teams, 

^lre^lghters^ml-industry-peFsonnel-
how to deal with hazardous material 
Incidents. 

The Michigan State Police will 
. manage the center. 
* The instructional facility will en
able hands-on training using railroad 
tank cars, tank trucks and storage 
tanks in addition to theoretical class
room instruction. •"•-..• 

"We believe this center is the first 
one In the U.S. to be built with dona
tions from private Industry and then 
operated by state government," said 
Andrew Such, executive director of 
the Michigan Chemical Council. 

CSX Corp, the railroad giant with 
regional offices in Livonia, was 
among the major contributors. 

"The public, generally, and corpo
rations are much more aware and 
environmentally sensitive than they 
haVfe been In the past," said Tom 
Drake, a vice president for CSX. 

"ESSENTIALLY WHEN you have 
an Incident, everyone must work In a 
cooperative and coordinated man
lier. We've tried to foster that," he 

Tsald. 
•• CSX accounted for the lion's share 
•of the $60,000 cash contributed by 
;jhe Michigan Railroads Association, 
;Drake said. CSX also donated sever
al railroad cards for training exer
cises and made Its hazardous mate
rials expert available as an Instruc
tor. -
. Drake, who was president of the 

i 
; < . • 

state railroads association when the 
center was first proposed, admitted 
to having doubts about how his mem
bers would react to the unusual pri
vate enterprise/government part
nership. 

He was pleasantly surprised. They 
likedit. 

"Here was an opportunity to do 
something, to provide a benefit, but 
you didn't get involved In bureau
cratic things," he said. "It was some
thing tangible you could see." 

Drake said he didn't have to do 
-mueh^rm-twisting atrthe corporate-
level to contribute money, equip
ment and staff to the center. 

There was no special sense that 
CSX should get involved with the 
center because its tracks regularly 
carry a Dow chemical train; Drake 
said. 

"OUR CONCERN Is bigger than 
that," he said. "We operate in 19 
states. The safety center Is another 
incremental step as we try to be
come more and more safe." 

Olin Corp., a Livonia company 
that packages pool treatment chemi
cals, contributed nearly $5,000 to the 
center. 

"We're an active member of the 
Michigan Chemical Council, It Just 
seemed like a natural fit," said Mi
chael Bauer, safety and loss preven
tion manager at Olln. "First respon
ded were looking for additional 
training they just couldn't find. 

"We try to stay in the forefront of 
what's going on In the Industry," 
Bauer added. "There Is a lot of top 
management support for working 
with community outreach programs. 
That Is what this (center) Is to us." 

Mid-States Petroleum, a distribu
tor/wholesaler in Troy, donated an 
above-ground storage tank to be 
used for training, fuel used In exca
vation at the site and cash for the 
center. . 
' The donation totaled some $4,200, 

said Jim Butler, president of the 

Troy-based firm. Butler was presi
dent of the Michigan Petroleum As
sociation in the mid-1980s when the 

'idea for a private enterprise/gov
ernment partnership was under dis
cussion. 

"THIS GIVES us a facility that 
has all different types of equipment 
there with classrooms in one facili
ty," he said. "The association felt it 

: was needed. We as a company felt it 
was needed — to have a state facili
ty to train people. . 

—"ft-started fronran idea and jusT 
grew," Butler added. 

The partnership Involving associa
tions In the chemical and transporta
tion industries gradually evolved, 
said Lt. Arthur Nash, commander of 
the hazardous materials division for 
the state police. • 

"To get interest going, we had-a 
model made. You don't want to start 
until you see someone else. Dow 
(Chemical) donated $50,000. As more 
knew about, it, more people called. 
It's just been fantastic, 

"The center Is already booked 
through the end of the year and two-
months for next year," Nash slid. 
"We've had calls from Virginia. Peo
ple are coming out from Kansasand 
Iowa to see how we did it." 

Shell Chemical Co., with offices In 
Farmlnglon Hills, and Union Car
bide, with offices In Birmingham, 
also contributed to the center, Such 
reported.• 

. The center, built on state-owned 
land opened last month. It will be 
maintained through user fees. Par
ticipants may choose classes provid
ed by the state police or bring In 
their own Instructors. 

The state police has sponsored 
hazardous material training pro-. 
grams around Michigan with a 
moveable trailer and railroad cars. 
But the lack of a permanent site 
made It difficult and costly to train 
large numbers. \'"" 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer v 

photoj by ART EMANUELE/»tarf photographer 

Westland Police Chief Michael Frayer had one question for the 
folks at Gags and Garnet: How could Sherlock Holmes see out 
from under the long bill on his trademark hat? ; 

Someone;better'call the'cops. 
There's a guy "in a Sherlock 
Holmes outfit-saying he's the 
Westland police chief. 

A likely story;' 
Mike Frayer,; though, claims 

: he's been set up. Arid, judging by 
the evidence, the good chief has. 
with the help of the people at 
Gags and Games in Westland. 

Frayer figured to be easy prey 
on Halloween. After all, this Is a 
guy whose MO includes fiendishly 

N conspiring to hide behind the 
bushes at his home in order to 
jump out and scare the be-jeepers 
out~of some unsuspecting trick-
or-treaters. 

Frayer's costume rapN sheet 
reads longer than Frankenstein's 
arm. His prior disguises include a 
Wolfman, Hunch Back of Notre 
Dame, the Grim Reaper, the 
Headless Horseman and an exe
cutioner. And these acts were 
committed as an adult. 

Turn this guy loose in a cos
tume outlet? C'mon, you might as 
well offer Imelda Marcos a shoe 
horn and give her free rein in 

Kinney's. , '-• 
"THAT'S ME," says Frayer, 

looking at the tan wool cape and 
hat that is elementary for Hal
loween wear. "Do you have a 
magnifying glass? Do you have a 
pipe?" 

They have the curved pipe Mr. 
Holmes might have puffed, but no 
magnifying glass for the good de
tective. 

"Do you have a dead body?" 
Let's just say Frayer gets into 

this Halloween thing? He adjusts 
his tweed cap to hover just above 
his glasses and grasps the pipe to 
reflect a contemplative "whodun
it" mood. Either that, or he's 
trying to hail the last cab out of 

Michael Frayer 
found one: 
thing crime 
doesn't pro
vide — stylish 
Zoot suits and 
fedoras. The 
police chief 
didn't find a 
hat to his "• lik- * 
ing to compli
ment his cos
tume stripes. 

Westland back to Scotland Yard. 
Sherlock Holmes is a natural 

for a fellow on the right side of 
the law. Also, Frayer says he has 
a collection of the films portray
ing the fictional detective. 

i Initially, though, Frayer toys 
with being a gangster and even 
tries on the garish black suit with 
white pin stripes. . . - . • ' . ' • . 

"This looks like something Bill 
Bonds would wear," Frayer says 
surveying the duds. 

This is an outfit the good chief 
can refuse, especially after see
ing a British Bobbie hat like the 
police wear. He gleefully tries 
that on. Scratch that, might make 
him look like a Keystone Cop in
stead. 

AT HOME, though, Frayer 
goes for the scare. He's consider

ing a skull ghost costume this 
Halloween where he'll pass out 
candy to kids. He also decorates 
his yard in the ghoul and goblin 
motif and has eerie sound effects 
piped in. . .-

Some of Frayer's fondest mem
ories, though, date back to his 
childhood in New Mexico. One 
year, his mother made him a pa
triot outfit complete with a three-
corner .hat, wig and knee-length 
breeches. 

Of course, Frayer registers the 
usual complaints walking the 

-trick or-treatbeat. * 
"I remember getting crummy 

apples that were bruised," he 
says. "I think they played soccer 
with them before they gave them 
to you and the cookies ended up 
crumbling in your bag. Money 

was good." 
In fact, one rather generous 

person in the small community of 
200 passed out 50-ceht pieces to 
little beggars. 

"That was a lot of money back 
then," he said. 

And Frayer also enjoyed taking 
his two children on the candy col-: 

lecting circuit. Both have grown, 
but the kid in Frayer. remains 
when it comes to Halloween. :-

In addition to .dressing up for 
the occasion, Frayer kindles the 
spirit watching classic horror 
films such as Frankenstein. The 
slash 'em-gash 'em genre of to
day, though, doesn't appeal to the 
police chief. 

"I'm eternally young or I try to 
be," Frayer confesses. "Life's too 
important to take seriously." 

Treats come with a-good scare 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

"Oh, you didn't bring any little, 
ones; I haven't had my breakfast 

' yet," Marjorie Schoeberg cackles in 
$ voice akin to Margaret Hamilton's 
Wicked Witch of the West. 
• Come to think of it, she bears a 
strong resemblance to Hamilton's 
most weR-known movie role — large 

' wart on the.nose, stylish pointed 
black hat. 
; At the age of 63, Schoenberg Is the 
Witch of Westfield, donning her this-

, and-that costume to entertain the 
youngsters that show up at her Livo
nia home on Halloween. 
' "Generally, juse my sweet voice," 
Schoenberg cackles. "I laugh like 
this and scare the little guys. It gets 

• so they know me and know I'm going. 
(o be loud, bull go easy on the little 
$nes or they leave the porch crying." 

> • Schoenberg blames her penchant 
for dress-up on a caftan she bought 

\ in the Bahamas 10 years ago. Pre
dominantly black with a green and 

- .white motif, Schoenberg-liked it, but-
: never really wore it. It was, she said, 

of a heavy cotton material that 
'" made It "too Hot to wear around the 

house." 
' ' About eight years ago, she needed 
a costume, so she bought a pointed 
witch's hat. She tossed In a pair of 
long black gloves-she had tucked 
away — "I never throw anything 
but." - bought some appropriately 
bewitching makeup and found a wig 

• at K mart to round out her costume. 

"I FOUND THIS wonderful wig at 
K mart's . , . on the floor," she 
chuckled. "It had no price. The lady 
at the checkout counter told me if I 
wanted It I could have It for $1." 
V She dressed up the wig with a few 
old sponge rollers — "I've been 
walling for it to curl. I guess I've 
been hanging around the cauldron 
too much," — and added a few 
crushed silk flowers to the hat. One 

: dangles from the brim, attached by a 
safety pin. A pair of wlre-rimmcd 
glasses that belonged to her mother 
help to hold the wig in place. 

Hit and miss has been a part of 
developing her costume. Black wax 
meant to discolor te«th didn't have' 
lasting power, so now she uses black 
pail polish to blot out a few well-
placed teeth. Her wrinkles are Just 
creases in her face accented with a 
{ieavy dose of eyebrow pencil. 
• She also wears silver lame stock-

JlMJAQOFElD/starl photographer 

A bedraggled wig with hair curlers, droopy flowers on a crum
pled hat and granny glasses are part of the costuming for the 
Witch of Westfield, better known as Marjorie Schoenberg of 
Livonia. 

\ 

i 

frigs and a pair of red knee socks 
along with a pair to tap shoes she 
bought for another costume. She 
docs a dance for her young visitors, 
she said. 

"If you got tap shoes on, you'd bet
ter be able to dance," she said. "It 
can be anything silly, you don't have 
to be a Gregory Hlnes." 

Schoenberg tried out her costume 
on neighbors. They couldn't believe 
it and "Just roared." She made her 
debut as a witch at the Plymouth 
Elks Club. 
. "I NEVER dropped my charac
ter," she said. "Friends who've 
known me for years didn't know It 
was me, Some said (hey had an Idea 

i 

,lt was me, but they weren't sure be-. 
t cause they didn't know me to be silly 

like this." 
That party led to an Invitation to 

be at a Elks Halloween party for re
tarded youngsters. She was a hit and 
has been making appearances al
most every year since. 

"The children Just went crazy," 
she said./They weren't sure, but 
they couldn't stay away. One girl 
thought she was going home with me 
on my broom that was parked In the 
parking lot, I (old her I only brought 
my small broom and there's was 
only room for me." 

Please turn to Page 3 
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bazaars 
Writer is poised and 

• ABUNDANT LIFE 
"Country Harvest Festival," an 

' annual bazaar, will be 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-
2ft, at Abundant Life Church of God, 

•S^jJi.Mejtpn, Westland. There will 
b^ l^ke^ goods, craftsand a turkey 
dtftr»er,{^ryed. 1-5 p m. Saturday. 
Tickets for - the dinner must. be 
bfugb,!.^.advance, por Information, 

V can05-001IV"'•;*•;..:";;.-.'V;(> »-• 
; •••& bobrcxtJ.s'•?&;?."'•;:•*.'£;• .̂ ":'••'•-;• -

^^WMiNQHAM TEMPLE 
;• Bjrjniniftam.Temple, 28GH W. 12 
; 'MUej'rtP âd;," Fajr'nilngton Hills will 

h^y^l^I annual.jurled.ihvltatlonal 
• fine arts show and $ale with125 art-

isfe.-bJlAKlrie <P*M!Pgs> ceramics, 
/s^Hlptufg,'; je,welry^ glass, weaving, 

Pb9.\PgrjRh^ on''display/J*ev|ew is 
7^JpfRv?.Fj.iday,:Npv. .fc.for patrons 
0 % o TJf.Hets are flO. The show will 

:''-'tJikftpJMfl|^.fl#^'to. ^ p.m;"Satur4ay ;• 
and gjinday, |Ntoy. -2,-3,.- Admission Is 
fr*fj ^ ^ r t f o n , - * ? , after.; | W infor-
mation, call 47M410. , 

REDFORD METHODIST 
Redford United Methodist Church, 

^24^ Grand.River, near Northrop, 
VJU..have ajbazaar 9:80 a.m. to 3 
^;ni Saturday, Nov. 2. Lunch will be 
ifefted li:30 a.m. to 1:30.-pjhv For 
information,'call 531-2210. 
' 1¾ "V:V:,:-.̂ --=:"̂ . • . ;•'--- r-V ' , ;". 

»! MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
iMadonna 'University's Holiday 
rls and Crafts Showcase take place 

£36 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 2-3, at University Ac
tivities Center, 36600 Schoolcraft, I-
¢6/off Levan, Livonia. Admission Is 
11.50 with children under 12 free. 
I-4}oto$ With Santa Claus will take 
piiW.tO a.m. to 2 p.m. For Informa-
tf^S/cill ¢91-5126,: '.'.-

• FROST MIDDLE SCHOOL ,, 
^"Fjrost Middle School, 14014 Stark 
Road; west, of Farmlngton Road, 
ndVth of 1-96; will have its annual 
craft fair 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 2. More than 150 crafters will-
have items on display. 

• ALDERSGATE METHODIST 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford, 
•will have a quilt show. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Frida/and Saturday, Nov. 1-2. 
More than 100 quilts will be dis
played. Admission price isfl.Lunch 
will be served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
The show features "Attic Trea
sures," an inventory of collectibles, 
and the "Card Shoppe," a line of 
cards for all occasions. For informa
tion, call 937-3170, 

• WILDWOOD PTA 
Wildwood PTA annual arts and 

. crafts show willtake place 9 aim. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at Wildwood 
Elementary School, 500 N. Wild-
rood, at Cherry Hill, Westland. 
{[ore than 120 table of quality hand-

ade merchandise will be featured. 
^mission Is free. 
i 

• ST.SABINA 
• St. Sablna School PTG will hold a 

Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
jjm. Saturday; Nov. 2, at the activity 

-Itall,—8147 Arnoldr-between Tele-
gVaph and Beech Daly In Dearborn 
Heights. A six-foot table will be pro
vided for a price" of $17.50. Eight-
foot tables are sold out. For informa
tion, call Benjie Sobek, 563-6604. 

. - ' •• -

f KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
• Kirk of Our Savior Church, 36660 

Cherry Hill, Westland, will have an 
aj-ts and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 

/ . • • • 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
\\^cariclo.. 
(o make riew'families feel 
rifiht at home in our town. 

?xGettlng To Know You 19 
J î i/Tye newcomer welcoming 

service thai delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 

.siHnd,professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new vj'es to 
your door. 

r > < ' >-; ?:'•:• 
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NATIONWIDE 
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p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. More than 50 
crafters will have items on display. 
There will be a snack bar and bake 
sale. Admission la free. For informa
tion, cali422-65Q5 or 721-3875. 

• FAIRLANEWE8T . 
• Falrlane Christian Chiirch West, 

41355 Six Mile, west of-Haggerty/ 
Nor'thvllle, will have a ''Thankful 
Hearts;' craft shdw 10 i m ; to 5 p!m. 
Saturday, NoV, 2/1 For' information, 

,ca'nwi-62l5; V- v ;.-V • ; ; > ' • 
• GARDEN CITY METHODIST 

, : The United Methodist Women/ of 
/First.United Methodist.Church will 

haye a fall bazaar 9 a.n>. to. 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 2, at the churchv0443, 
'Merriman, Garden Cityi Admission 
isfree, ' Organizers will sell hand
crafts, bake sale. Items and lunch. 
For Information, call 421-8628; 

• MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL 

"Visions of Christmas," a bazaar, 
will take place 9:30 a.m. to 3:30. p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 2, at Meadowbrook 
Congregational Church, 21355 
Meadowbrook, between Eight:Mile 
and Nine Mile roads. For informa
tion, call 348-7757. 

• HOMESPUN TRADITIONS > 
Homespun Traditions Country 

Craft Show will take place 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.' 3, at Laurel 
Manor; 39000 Schoolcraft, west of 
Newburgb, Livonia. Some artists ex
hibiting their work include; Barb Do-
lan of Canton, wooden country dolls; 
Fran West of Canton, hand quilts and 
hangings; and Ruth Wagner of Livo
nia, calligraphy. Admission Is "• 11.-50 
and lunch will be "available. Dul
cimer music will be provided by Fe-
Ucity Strings. 

• VIVIANS SHOW 
•Members of the Vivians will hold 

their holiday bazaar 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, at the Plymouth 
Elks Lodge, 41700 Ann;Arbor Road. 
There will also be a bake sale, and 
refreshments will be available. For 
Information, call 453-1780. 
• PLYMOUTH NURSERY 

The Plymouth Children's Coopera-
tive Nursery Scnool will sponsor a 
craft show 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 4. 
The show will be at East Middle 
School, 1042 S. Mill, Plymouth. Ad
mission is free. Tables are available. 
For information, call 453-7097. 
• ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 
Middlebelt, near Eight Mile, will 
have a craft show 9 am. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. Tables are avail
able for |20. For information, call 
476-0841. 
• KETTERING 

Exhibitors are being sought for 
Kettering School's fifth annual craft 
show Saturday, Nov. 9. Show hours 
will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For informa
tion, call Mary at 721-7384 or Karen 
at 721-1266. 
• LIVONIA ELKS 

The Livonia Eiks craft show will 
be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
at the Livonia Elks hall, on Plym
outh Road,.one block east of Merri-

. man. Admission price is $1, free for 
children and seniors. Some 90 
crafters will participate. 

Dear Lorene C. Green, 
I have read with interest your col

umn on handwriting and would very 
much appreciate your analysis of 
mine. ; ' .-.'.; • 

I am 63 years old, female, right 
handed and enjoy' communicating, 
both writing and receiving. 

- FM • 
V Bloomf leld Hill? 

, Recently, I have bad requests to 
explain how I arrive at the various 
conclusions I make in analyzing a 

^person'? handwriting. FirsJ,, I want 
to'say thisJs.quite difficult .to exr 

. plain in a short column, such as this,. 
as nd; trait stands' alone, Eacli trai t , 
.must' be, carefully, studied and'con
sidered within the'totaj picture <ges: 

, talt) of fhe handwriting/ .̂  
I am cognizant that most <)f the 

authors of graphology books would 
have you belleye it Is just a simple 
process of learning what each letter 
means. But trust me, It Is hot that 
simple! However, whenever possible, 
I will select the most outstanding 
trait and attempt to explain how It Is 
found in the handwriting sample. 

Today's handwriting Is a classic 
example of what graphology re
searchers call "thread /writing." 
Threading consists of rather shape
less letters that literally skim along 
the paper just the way the Writer's 
mind skims along. Generally, it indi
cates a tendency to follow the line of 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

V*—-*—1^> 
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least resistance and to get from here . 
to there as quickly as possible. 

Thread writers are of ten popular 
as they avoid making waves and will 
accommodate themselves readily to 
another's viewpoint. They do not 
take a stand which would place them 
in conflict with others. . 

Now, let us consider this informa
tion with the remainder of her 
handwriting. We then begin to see a 
woman whose outer facade Is poised, 
sophisticated, even charming. How
ever, I detect little signs of insecuri
ty and vulnerability just below the 

surface-' -./^:,;'•'; ' . ' 
...This woman is jnteiligent and re
sourceful. Her Commendable self-
discipline cannot be missed. She is 
able to see and act on essentials and 
Is also Impatient to see the results of 
her efforts. Temper may manifest It* 
self when things don't work out as 
planned. 

Our writer is oriented toward self-
protection. She tends to calculate the 
impression she wishes to make on. 
others and :1s rather resourceful 
about placing herself in good favor. 

We are looking at an independent 

woman who has strong ideas about < 
the role of women. She seeks status \ 
and seems to have social aspirations.« 

' A facility with words is one of her! 
best assets. Seemingly, however, she! 
does not always communicate In a | 
straight forward fashion. She can be; 
diplomatic/sly, ingratiating or what-» 
ever.serves her purpose./At limes,: 
she maybe rather superficial, too.. j 

Our writer spends considerable L 
tirae in solftary pursuits. Time'for; 
Introspection probably is Included... \ 

snels :somewhat selective-of the! 
projects' and people wjth whom shej 
spends the remainder of her time.';;. 
Close'friends are limited to.a precU '<'.'' 
ous* few/However, once she. chooses i 
you as her frl end she can be counted' 

?on to be empathic, devoted and Joy-1 
al^DGn'^expeciintimacy, however,^• 
because it can make her >inco'mf6rL-1 
able. And; I thjnkshe sometimes ex-: 
perlences"'inner feelings of loneti- • 
ness, but I doabt if others'would be * 
awareofit. •/'•>' ». 

If. you would like your 
handwriting analyzed' in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unliried paper, writing in the firsi 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpful. 
And constructive feedback is wel
come. • ' ' / -

singles connection 
• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 

Single Professionals will have 
wallyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Rac
quet Ball Farmlngton, Nine Mile 
Road, west of Farmlngton Road. 
There will be bowling at 9 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 2, at Drakeshlre Lanes, 
3500 Grand River, east of Drake 
Road.-Farmington. Cost is $2.50 per 
game and $1.50 shoe rental. There 
also will be dinner and a movie Sun
day, Nov. 2. (reservations by Nov. 1). 
Dinner will be at Union Street, 4145 
Woodward Ave;, Detroit, and tbe 
movie will be "Chameleon Street" at 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. CAr-
pooling will be from the parking lot 
of D. Dennlson's, 12 Mile and Orc
hard Lake. For information; call 
478-9181. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westslde Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 1, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For information, 
call 562-3160. 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Westslde Saturday Night Singles 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.. 
Saturday, Nov. 2, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, north 
of Seven MJle Road. Dressy attire 
and cash bar. For information, call 
277-4242. 

• US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons, will have the 

monthly dinner social at 7 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 8, at Mitch Housey's Res
taurant, 28500 Schoolcraft between 

Midlebelt and Inkster roads, Livonia. 
All singles 45 years and older wish
ing more information about the or
ganization call write of US Single
tons, P.O. Box 2175, Fort Dearborn 
Station, Dearborn 48123. 

• TRl-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance*8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 2, at Roma's of Livonia, 1-96 
and Inkster Road, Livonia. Admis
sion is $4; $2 for women. For infor
mation, call 842-7422. 
• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Parents Without Partners Livo-
nla/Rediord Chapter 130 has its gen
eral meetings and dances 8 p.m, to 
midnight the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road 
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads, Livonia. For information, call 
624-5981. 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
The Fun-Seekers are planning 

their events for 1992 and would like 
to include couples and singles over 
21 years of age In the plans. The 
group meets the first arid third Sat
urdays of the month and does "some
thing different" every time. Last 
year's events included skiing, wal-
leyball, moonlight bowling, hayride, 
road rallyr and mystery trips.- For 
more information, call 522-2166. 

• SHRINE SINGLES 
The Shrine Singles will have their 

annual Halloween dance 8:30 p.m. to 
1 d.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, in the Shrine 
Of the Little Flower grade school 
gymnasium, 1 Mile' and Woodward, 
Royal Oak. Admission is $6 for sin
gles 21-35 years of age, with ID. For 
more information, call 541-3219. 

• NEW SINGLES 
New singles beginner square 

dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwqod and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission is $3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES ; 
/ A dance party is every Sunday; 

,night at "Roma's of Garden City.' 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort-' 
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment, 
ages 25 to 55; Call 425-1430. -

* MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077. • : . . - ' • 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 
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Finally, 

(and everything connected, too) 

A stuffy nose isn't the only symptom of sinus disease. What about those plugged 

ears? At the Michigan Sinus Institute, we know that everything's connected, 

including your scratchy throat. That's why we take a comprehensive approach to 

sinus treatment. We'll clear the connection — all the way to your watery eyes. 

Michigan 
I8OTSF0RD n o I8OTSFORD 

GENERAL 
HOSPITAL i 

Institute 
Clearing the connection. 

471-8686 
Bolsford General Hospital • 28050 Grand River Avenue • Farminglon Hills, Michigan 48336-5933 
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Her pJHUy a p p e a r a n c e s 
Spawned her^h)jarneighbp'rh6od 

• performance; The. house is 'darky 
the onjy; lights,.burning As -: Uie 
porch;light and one oyer the'doof-

rway.:.: -:;;;\:';."-••-' ^- / V/'-' .---
•She watches; for; the ..children; 

and "swocps out onto the. porch" ; 

when they.arfive, :The older chil
dren; aware of. her performance/ 
usually,are calm and reassure the 
younger ones that "she's OK; 
she's alright; she's a good witch." 

• Schoenberg said. 
"I have youngsters ask if I'm 

: going to be a wicked witch this 
year," she said. "I tell them I'm a 

-friendly witch. I want them to 
.think that because when you get 
to talking' like this, .you don't 
sound friendly." 

GETTING INTO the act are 
her two cats — .Smokey and Ban
dit.'Without prompting, they dart 

'out the door and sit on the porch 
then retreat to/the house to wait 
for the next bunch of trick-or-
treaters. 

Word of mouth attracts young
sters to toer door in droves oh Hal
loween. And with the cost of can-

.dy/she admits it's getting to be a 

JIM JAQDFELO/siaff photographer 

From a kid's point of view, Marjorie Schoenberg is both friend
ly and scary as the Witch of Westfield Street. 

costly proposition. But, Schoen; 

berg won't disappoint the chil-
/; dren. „ ; " . - / ' .';;•'.'. 

"1 give put m'orestuff than:arry-
body else on the block," she said. 
"1 have well over 100 kids come 
each year. The neighbor kjds 
bring their friends; it's kind of 
snowballed," 

The mother of five grown chil

dren, Schoenberg gives the im-' 
pression she will be doing her 
bewitching routine for ever. Her 
children think what she does is 
great, but she admits that had she 
done this 30 years ago they would 
have been embarrassed. 

"When yoii get older, you can 
get away ;with a lot more than 
when you're younger," she said. 

anniversaries 
Raymond and 
Cecilia Brunei! 

A Mass at St. Aiden's Church and 
; reception for family and friends will 

mark the 60th wedding anniversary 
of Raymond and Cecilia Brunett of 

. Liyonia;-• . ' : • ' . , ' • • / ; •• ; . ' . / . \ '••; '•• / ' , • ; ; • 

: The couple exchanged wedding 
vbws'6n .Nov. 26,1931, at AHnuncIa-; 
tion Church. She is the former Cecl-

•^tiaGlllv : ^ \ " ;.•'•'-••:•• • - ' > 
v*'; The Brunetts have .llyed. in the/ 
metropolitan af<?a for 53 years. They 

/ h a v e H children — Jftay.Alex, Rita, 
i- Michiel,'•'. Rose, BHI,- Jean, Mary, 
,: Grace/ Nlafgaret; John,; Paul,-Anne 

and.Ruth: TMy.also have'40 grand
children and 33 great-grandchildren: .' 

* He is a retired master; plumber-
/ and a 55-year member of theplumb-

ersunion. He also has'Been a mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus for 
65 years. 

Adolphand 
Lillian Zak V 

Harold a[nd • ;•' / 
Cheryl Higgins 

More than 100 family members 
and friends gathered recently to help 
Harold and Cheryl;Higgins of L\v&-
nia celebrate their 25th wedding an
niversary. ' 

A surprise parly at the Village 
Green Apartments Clubhouse in 
Southfield was given by their chil
dren — Melissa, Melanie, Harold 
and his wife Debbie. .-

The Higgins exchanged wedding 
vows on Oct. 29,1966, at St. Maurice 
Church in Livonia. She is the former 
Cheryl Byrd. 

Members of St Paul Presbyterian 
Church in Livonia, the Higgins will 
tour the Southern states, finishing up 
at Hilton Head Island, S.C., as part of 
their anniversary celebration. 

Adolph and Lillian Zak of Garden' 
City were the guests, of honor at a* , 

•golden wedding anniversary celebra-' 
• tion Sept 28'-. ; • - • : • , ' , ; ' « ' ' 

-The couple exchanged ./vows -orr' 
Sept;'27,194k: > ' ' - ^ / ^ - ^ ^ : 
'.On Sept. 28/the^ks.amended a -
Mass; celebrated in their bfool'/'af^ 
St. • Raphael •[Churchi The ^Rev. / 

^Charlesp'Ni^rofficiated; A nephew,'; 
Deacon LawVenee Escbbach of'NeW\'; 
York assisted. : / / - / - . / 5 . / M ^ r ^ w r 

/ -The &i$$f$[ioti?&&:\iibi(fttysk-'>:. 
dinner-dancev hostojiiby;.their- six .-. 

'chilrjcen and spouses .̂ - James and} 
Jariis Zak, -Daniel: and Rosemary / 
Callahan. Richard Zak, Gerard and . 
Kathy Zak, Elizabeth'.Hunphrey and 
Daniel and Karen Lopez — held at 
the Skol Hall. The couple also has U ' 
grandchildren. ' / 

clubs in action 
BRASS & IRON BEDS 

'*&> 

: Clubs in Action appears Thurs
days. Deadline for items is noon 
the previous Friday. 

• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 
The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 

Arthritis Support Group will meet 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 31, in Room 5 at the Henry Ford. 
Medical Center-Fairlane. Group dis
cussion, speakers and videos are 
part of the monthly meetings. For 
more information, call the Arthritis 
Foundation at 350-3030. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
Couples with strong marriages 

can improve and deepen their rela
tionship through a marriage encoun
ter weekend Friday through Sunday, 
Nov. 1-3, offered by World Wide 
Marriage Encounter. For. more/in
formation, call 349-8195. 

• USS INTREPID ^ 
The USS Intrepid Star Trek Club 

will meet at 1. p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, 
at the Dearborn Civic Center, Michi
gan Avenue "arid Greenfield, Dear
born. For more information, call 
(800)NCC-1730. -•: . 

• MICHIGAN BOTANICAL 
; "How Can That Plant Live Here?" 

will be the subject when the South
east Chapter of the Michigan Botani
cal Club meets at 2 p:m. Sunday, 
Nov. 3, at the Troy Public Library, 
510 W. Big Beaver Road. For more, 
information, call 348-0559. ' • 

• RAQUELA HADASSAH 
- Raquela Hadassah will hold-its 

membership potluck dinner at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, at the home of 
Ricki Herling in Farmington Hills. 

'Reservations can be made through 
Amy Entin at.661-2060. Thespeaker 
will be Anya Taradash, a Russian-
Jewish emigre, who will discuss her 

. transition to American life. 

• HOSPICE TRAINING 
Hospice of Washtenaw is looking, 

for volunteers' to work with clients in 
Canton, Westland, Garden City, 
Livonia and Plymouth. Fall training 
for direct care volunteers wiH begin 
Nov/5. For more information, call 
677-0614. 

• XI ZETA 
The Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi wilf meet at 8 p:m. Wednes
day, Nov. 6. at the home of Ina Ret-
tig in Westland. The program, "Fa
mous Quotes," wil lbe presented by 
Leean Guerin. Members will be 
asked for suggestions for gifts for . 
their sisters for the year. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Program 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 7, at Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 19100 Ford Road, Dearborn. 
There also will be a support pro
gram 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Nov., 2, at 
the the home of Sue DesMarais in 
Fatmington. For more information, 
call Helen at 532-5692. 

• KENWOOD WOMEN'S 
The Kenwood Women's Club will 

have their regular meeting at 10:3,0 
a.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, at the Lola 
Valley Masonic Temple, 25275 Five 
Mile Road, Redford. A luncheon and 
card party will follow at 12:30 p.rit^ 
There'will be a $4 donation. For 
more information, call 261-6278 or 
422-3817. • 

• CANARY SHOW 
The ninth annual All-American 

Singer Canary Show will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
9, at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
30650 Six Mile Road, between 
Middlebelt and Merriman roads, 
Livonia. Admission is 50 cents. 
Teams of trained singing canaries 
which perform on command will be 
judged during the Show: There will 
be a harvest potluck dinner at 1:30 
p.m. and snacks will be available 
throughout the day. For more infor
mation, call 478-3207. 

• DAR 
The John Sacektt Chapter of the 

National. Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will cele
brate its 50th anniversary at noon 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Livonia 
home of Anna Harris and her daugh
ter Janice. 

The theme willbe "A half Century 
of Service "to the Nation — 1941-
1991." Elizabeth Detter of Livonai 
will speak on the chapter's first 25 
years while Janice Harris will nar
rate the second 25 years. 

Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the veterans' Christmas. 
There also will be the election of 
Continental Congress delegates. 

• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT 
The Torticillis Support Group will 

meet at 1 pm. Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
Peace Lutheran Church, 11701 E. 12 
Mile, Warren, The guest speaker will 
be Kathy Brigolin, an occupational 
therapist, who: will discuss occupa
tional therapy for patients with neck 
pain. For more information, call 
462-0663 or 547-2189, 

# WOMEN'S NETWORK 
The Michigan Professional Wom

en's Network will met for dinner at.7 
p.m. at the Ramada Hotel, 28255 
Telegraph, Southfield, Monday, Nov. 
11. Cost.is 515 for members and $23 
for non-members. The deadline for 
reservations is Wednesday, Nov, 6, 
by calling Sally Pemberton at 835-
1540 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

" of Plymouth 

Our Brass and Iron Beds are guaranteed for your lifetime 
and your children's lifetime. If you're looking for fine 
print, there isn't any. ' / - - - - -

30% OFF Suggested Retail 
Price During our... 

GRAND OPENING!! 
LARGEST SELECTION OF IRON BEDS 
OVER 50 UNIQUE STYLES • 

•12 CUSTOM FINISHES 
&cM/]?MARBELGED . 

•MATCHING ACCESSORIES ; ' . 
• NOT A FLIMSY IMITATION -

Exclusive Distributor of Brass Beds of Vtioiruai 
373 \V. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth 
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I CRAFT SHOW 
I & BAKE SALE -

7 3(10 C.ir-'.c.'n CVdU'f Ko.Vcl 

.'.• Wjftch Koaci 
CosMoD, Mi 'ch/ . ' 

Saturday & Sunday 
November 2 & 3 

. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
-.- Both D.m 

F.REE ADMISSION 
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PERSONALIZED 
CHIJLPRErNS^OOKr 

V O I R <l t iM'\ M V I ( j i l n ? IJ I I I IR >X«tv o l 

UilH <!l i) it l} fiftlMI rf tllSOl<|l«>lt l i l t 

'UV HARDCOVER 
COLOR PICTURES 

7 SidKiiv' .\v\iUbH 

SI ? l u l l ' l i s Slul>['i\f< 

A^M COMPUTERIZED SERVICE 

5971089 

Arts 
& Grafts 

Show 
Fea tu r ing 

90 Juried Exhibitors 
Saturday, Nov. 2nd 

9 a.m.'4 p.m. 
_ : ^ - a t - — — — — 

Dunckel 
Middle School 

On 12 Mile (Dclwcen Orchard l,ake 
and Farmington) 
Sponsored Hy 

North Farmington Garden Club 
No Admission Fee 

^armingC#,d i . 

Underpriced 
enm (n 

Fabncs 

0 

USC(XS'.' : 
-4^ARlTF.S4it^^'lW'R»MA^««iftOy4ft-
211 K HARRISON • ROYAI OAK • 399-8320 
' 6 blocks N of 10 Mill-. > . block f. off Main 

OPI iN M O N -SA 1: 10 S • I RIDAY III « V M 
( ) 1 ' K \ SUNDAYS 12 N i x m t o • P.M 

Cure Your 
Varicose Veins 

and never worry about 
showing your legs again! 

Now Micro Curo* 
fhjbclion procoss 

W ' \ ^ olimlnafes nood for surgory) 

V . \ • No hospltalliafion • No anesthesia 
V \ . • No scars • logs loft unbtomlshod 

| i s V • No loss of work • Palnloss 

Solo and offocllvo, Micro Curo* 
Is a sclonliflc broaklhroughl 

^0 Dirmlnghom 
Grosso-Pointo 
Plymouth « 

642-0210 
778-2410 
459-0980 

» n f t n t « i eprrrgcimam m9W»**ilum3iBaBi&'+ii*m.*t*wnu 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF:.. 
Bui who is'speaking, to po
tential now customers in 

-your area about your serv
ice? Getting To Know You 
helps now homeowners 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarming. packago filled with needed 
in.for.oiation about selected community servtce companies. 
Join tho finest morchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know Vou program, and hotp your 
now neighbors get acquainted with you. 

<?E T T 'N<? T*O K N O W y o u 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To btcorr* a tfx>r\*ot, c*ll (800) 645-6376 

In N«w YorX St»l» (600) W2MO0 

•:i't 
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers 

. 'KOI VV NYs3\v e i^j>Q B . - < t W 3 ' -. 

• • • • • . • • v • " - • : • • - .' . : * • • • - : i : 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT ; y j 
IVIAtN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD I 

Pto^ence Hosp.'o! hos o <ong oncl rich h '̂ory o! service >n |ne Oe!ro'1 ceo 
do'ing t>xK to 18̂ 5 one t>-« ei'ob̂ jf>nv?<"it cf t;~e t^i hosp:?oi in Vch^jbn bj 
fey n̂ errbe.'s o' the DoLtĝ O's o! Ctxi-iV rc'x3:oos oxter. ; ' > 

Ine P/OvK)er>ce Wo'to of "Heo^ is txjr M-JJ'O^ ixcixyo'es cu: iri;eo! 
fMincp'es. ' • ' • • . • ' • • • " • . • ! 

The palienl comes first \ 
Excellence is our goal 
Providence Is a fornily 

A v6"efyo! 0ix»tL;rî ;-35 O'e a^̂ !̂ob!e '.a ind\x)„o's with d'ie-e'1 f'e si kso'i<i 
per$ooo! evpo.-;oaccs • • '" " 

--H05P.-01 vo'un'ee.'S sfxi:e *o.tho nob )(0^10.1 ot co'^ig for tho $ck."A rr..!YriHiiV> 
jchedu'c of 'fotK -̂ou'S on ony cJoy of the week cxJ'ot v.ce'>erxJ is (.Tvo t̂)̂  
10 those i'lleies'ed • > 

frmy^do'e opon^gs are m tt->o fo"<o\\r>g se^ico a!$as • 

Gift Shop Pollont Escort Soivlco 
Surgicol Lounge 
Poln Clinic -
Emergency Room 

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE' 

Shoit Stay Unit 
Patient Nursing Units 
Rod Cross 

For further information, contact; Kothy Hailow ot <V24-33Q0 
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4 C * O&K Thursday, October 31.1991 

Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To .OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 8I8LE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
•. . ,29475 VVV Six Mile, Livonia 

/525-3664or 261-9276. ; 
. Sunday School.!;............;.....^..., 

.Morning Worship.................,.,̂ ,: 
: V EveningVVorrfhlp..,....;..,.;.......;... 
' ' ;Wed. Fdm'iy Hour :..^:.,.....,..:..,. 

H"L.Petfy 
Pastor 

. . YOUTH 
1 >WANA-

- - . •; CLUBS 
U ; . • " ' • " - ' • ' • • . ' 

.'.... 10:00 A M . : ; 

.....II:OOA:M. : 

..:..., 6:00 P.M.' 

....... 7:30 P . M . -
. . - * - ^ . . ' . • • • • • -

•'•?:.;•• ^Npvdmber 3 rd v 
11:00 A.M."God's Three Requirements'' / 
ttOOP.M. "God's Ins^uctiohs Concerning Fasting" 

' 'A Church Thais Concerned About People' 

1 ' -

: > 

hi 

Redford Baptist Church 

ABC/ 
USA 

7 Mile Road and Grand River 
Redford, Michigan 

533-2300 -
9:30 AM Worship .. 

November 3rd 
"True Liberty" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Wednesday 6:45 P.M. r Mid-Week Service 
a . Staffed Nursery Children 4 Youlh Programs 
" ^ R«». Wm. E. N«l»oft • R«». Wart E. Sorarnerl R«». Wm. E. N«l»oA 

. Senkx Pastor Aisoclati Paslor 
Mrs. Donra Glctten 

Director ot Uvstc 

-V) 

&%iM<\($qfilitU fflt'liirg/i:. 
45000 NOHTH TERRITORIAL ROAD . 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 481 TO 

455-2300 

* & . 
, t . < . t i n 

Pastor Paul F: WM« 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Oi/tct<y 

"November3rd 
. . -9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00AM. Morning Worship & Communion 

"Supreme Love" 
Rev. Paul F. White 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service , 
. Rev. Paul -'"• . 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-
425-6215 or 425-V116 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP .SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP.. SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY „,..... WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
1 1/2 SSI 8 00 AM - Si.rvi>6.S 
Toj«irr>iie'» 6 DO PU S<n-
C 0» PoVuck. 

11'4 Von tiocn • ACA Support Group. 7 30 P M . 
CcCcpe-.u"CM» ftnonymoviv 

fv»> ft 1! » irt ki.l C J J M CJ * W » ' t ) 
T'.'.sc»'S :MPu<fc;f «.-jicsss^Kwr c=.cv? 
C't»'ilvriFF = £T«TjO,(U>-4l)l«Spn. 

fv«-r T.fSSjj. J })AY Gj-o fc/^i Sn. ' is: j ' f l l - i l H^A 
ri j» «17 T.ti;ijr 7 55 9:-3 

ZKSOFsveM^e Rd .'• 
Oal A Pos'lve iWjgfcl 

•ut-neo 
261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2M45 Middie&eH 1» B5<i. S d 10 M.!«. 474 J3$3 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
. Morning Worship H :00 A.M., 

Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

JlivOKiar BopliU QluiAcU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. 4 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Glbert Sanders Ph 0.. 

- CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

. • it-' 

--̂  " 
•" i.JI 

ST. AN DREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

.'Moh.-Ffi. 9:30A.M. Holy Eucharist 
iWednesday 600 P.M. Dinner 4 Classes 
;Sa!urday 5:00 P.M. HoJy Eucharist 

.^Sunday 7.45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
'.9,00 AM. Christian Education for all ages 
• Surjday Morning - Nursery Caro Available 

' Tho Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector _ 

Every kneo shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord, 

Phil. 2:11 

' . - - * • • 

•rjr 

7 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
^ o f t h f l H O L Y S P I R I T 

• fc ' , " 9 6 8 3 N o ^ b u r o l i R o o d 
.' 7 0 '. ', U v o n i a ' - c * 1 - o a 11 

T h o n<rv. Btrtory F . G r a v o l l o . V i c n r 
l1r;-.r't ) 6un<^»y 5«rvlc«» 

" I) JO » m. Holy EiKhuisi 
- .7-5H 9 JO «"> Ari.>l ChnWianEducji.on 

fO ;30.» m Fa"^!y Euthi / isi * Sunday School 

A 0 .̂-7,or fic« f j c v t / 1o< i f e H ina tappeo 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W . Ann Arbo r Road 
P lymouth , M ich igan 4 8 1 7 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 
-, .Surdjy S<hoo(il 9.45 A.M. .-.-. . 

Su~)jy \Vcx3K;? • 11:00 AM. 4 6:00 PM 
. lu-y tides' B b'e. S:«d,- - 9 W A.M. 

. W«l : r*ni.r>- S-ght . ; 00 P.M. 
I MJ.-V Bjrr<^ • Scnify Pdsl.if -

|a-rx-> rj'boi! . M.pisur (J Muse 
l^J rj)!w • O.ml'jr u( f)j> ( jrt-

Nciv Hori/ons for Children Day Care: 
45S-3I96 

CATHOLIC 

"•': '**? 

' J-

-••si 
^ > > l 

ofc'.w* SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
'.Plymouth 4530190 
The Rev. FobclS. ShanV.Jr. 

Rector 

: ' n f f ! ' r SERVICES 
w .n ' -^MA.W; 'Holy Eucharist 
' fn110;d6 A.M: Holy Eucharist 
ApjVJ f "V : chu rch School 
o ; ! f e i t ' i ' •' NurseryCaro 
rFJrst Saturday of Each Month: 
• r-.'-.u: 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
\'v>\ ir •. • i:.. Wednesdays: 

10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Oairlcr freo Facility (or '""» lln-htritpped 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4480O Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES " 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

SAJNT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society or S(. Piu» X • Tcadilioml Lalin Mass 

233IOJoyRoj<1 
5 DIM. E. of TtkR/aph- 534-212] 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:16 

Rosary & Confession before Mass 

1-,( 

•••'r>-

• ( » • -

:/•! * CHRISTADELPMIANS' 

OUR LADY OF 
( iOOD COUNSFJ. 
1160 Pcnnlniai i Ave. 
P lymoulh • 453 0326 

Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor 

M»«c.»: Mon.-J-'ri. 9-00 A.M., Sal. V 0 0 P.M. 

SunilayH.OO. 10 00 A M . anil W:0O P.M. 

CHR1STADF.I.PHIANS 
Sunday Mfmorlal 8ervlc« 10.00 A.M. 

Sundny 8 c h o o M 1 : 3 0 A > l 
Oibla Cl*s». W*dn«ad«yi 8 0 0 P.M. 

L*ctur» - Mov»mb»f 23 • 7:00 P.M. 
: "A»» Th»se Truly th« L«»( 0«y»? 

3651« Patkdate, Llvo'nln - 4 2 8 7 6 1 0 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
931-6600 

Flov. Richard A. Pcrfctto, Paslor ' 

. Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 
Pioneer Middle School 

Ann Arbor fid. between Canton Center Rd 
and VcC'umpha Rd. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUtHERAN CHURCH 
- 1 4 1 7 5 Fafrmjngton Rd; (Jbst N; o f Je fMes 'X -Way ) 
Uvonia • . ':•':• v-•-;;.•> ^ - ;;;. phone; 522-6830 

LUTHER /V, WERTM, 'PASTOjR ; v 
;' ' ; iSuhd^y Worshfp-8:30i1t:0b A,M. • • 

, ' Sunday School & B lb l0Ciasr9 i45 A.* / l : ' : ; : 
; Week^Day^ ScK^KPre-SchoQl, Kindergarten'''': 

:r''•'( :i.Sbar/tig theptieqf ChristnS;,v- -

ST. PAUL 'S LUTHERAN 
• ' MISSOURI SYNOD 

High A Elm-Streets, Northvilte : 
'..' T.'Lubeck, Pastor :.--.•;• 

Klruie. Associate Pastor 
Churen 34J-3K0 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8 3 0 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday S<hOO( S 45 A.M. . 

• Saturday Vespers: S 00 P.M. 

HOSAXNATABOfl tgTHEflAX CHURCH « SCHOOL 
9600 LeSerne • So.'Bedford • 937-2424 .'• 

: fiev. Gienn (Copper 
Rev.'Lavirenc* Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:304.11:00 A.M. -..••• 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S^nd11 School & B bie Oasse \ 9 4 S A. M. : 

Ctr*t-M School f>tt-$<tixl-»tf\ a id • 
Mrs. Pal Sadler , • 937-22,33 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885 Venoy 
J 8 i N. o< ford Rd.. WtjiiarsJ . *2i-OXA 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pasior 

Gary D. He adapoN, Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

INAMERICA 

Gr\ACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-MISSOURI SYNOD 

2S630 GRANfO RIVER at BEECH DALY: 
532-2286 REDFORD TWP._ 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 11:00 A .M. 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. ' 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Paslor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MICH.AEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
"' Jerry Yarnoli; Sr. Pastor 

David Wood by, Pastor 
Darretl Smith, Youlh Minister . 

7000 U. Shfldon, Canton Twp. • 4594333. 
(just South ol Warren Rd) 

'ftmolfiy Lutheran-Church 
8 8 2 0 Wayne R d , 

(Between Ann Aa-bor Tra5 4: Joy Road) 
LlvonJa • 427-2290 . 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Reu. Mary T. QtwanW. Pastor 

261-0766 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel 4 James Hotf 

261-1360 

- WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sunday 8:30 4 10 A . M . 

Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In. Plymouth 
SI. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Frclor 4 Danlet Helwtg 

Worship Services 
8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Klnloch 
Pastor Edward Zell < 532-6655 

Worsh ip Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A .M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sm W.le Rd" (OeL Merriman & M.dd'ebett) 
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • Kearney Kjtkby, Assoc. 

10:00 A M. Worship 4 Church School 
r 11:15 A.M.Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided'422-6038 

CHERAY HILL UNrTEO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb-

830 AM. and 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A M . - Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot Middlebelt 

476-8860 
Farmlrigion Hills . 

Worship 4 Church School 
9:15 4 11:00A.M. 

November 3rd 
"ll's 3 O'clock la The Morning" 

Dr. Rilter preaching 

Dr. WiKam Ritter. 
Rev. David B. Penniman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. WJliam Frayer 

WHLCOM1. 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C.:Vosburg « m 
Kevin L. Miles H 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Tra-I 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 
9 15 and 11:00 A M. V/orsh'p Service 

and Sunday School 

^ ~ " : ~ N o v c m t n j T - 3 r d — - - ^ -
"T ruo L i f e " 

. Rev. David E. Ray preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray 
{•'•srsery /Yoi'tfftf 

ALDERSGATE 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

(Redtord Twp.) 
. 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Bet+ven Plymouth and West CKcago 

Redtord. Ml 48230 937-3170 

Worship Services 
"~ "~8i30& 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. 

November 3rd 
"The Price of Peace? Grace!" 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

Buf ford W. Coo 
Robin Knowlcs Wallace, Organis t 

C la rcnccv l l le Un i t ed Method is t 
' 2 0 3 0 0 MUUIlcbelt R<1. • l,(voiila 

4 7 4 ^ 4 1 4 
Worsl i lp S e r v i c e s 

8 : 4 5 ft 1 1 : 1 5 AM, 7 : 0 0 PM 
Church S c h o o l • 1 0 : 0 5 AM. 

W e d n e s d a y Knrlc l inicnt 
D i n n e r nt 0 : 0 0 , C las se s at 7:0O 
P>/ HA•{.•<» Vj-S j - ; . ; i > - Pi, in-n V-CIH 

BAHA'I FAITH 

UNITED CHURCI-
' OF'CHRIST -

The second teaching or BjMVUah coocernj 
the unity ol mankind AJI are tho scrva.its Ol 
God and members ol'ooo human ra.-n.ly.' God 

has created atl and a'l are Hi 
c W d r e n . - • • - . 

BAHA'I FAITH 

4S5-784S or 453-9129 

Seifcm United Chinch of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

(313) 474-6880 

j t ¥ \ CfturchScNxJtor*1 »$cs• 930AM . 
S T I WftVvtyvAVlttty. 

{tf5X45«fl 10.45 AM 

Barrier dee Sanctuary 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 A .M. WMUZ-FM 103.5-

. 5:00 P.M. WCAR-AM 1090 

•: SUNDAY November3,199!'..-HOLy COMMUNION 
, , -8:00,9:15/10:45 3.01, arid 12:05 prrj: '_.' 

V . ; Worship and Sunday School * - ' 

-.*. '8:00', 10:45 a.m. 'ar id "?2:05 p .m . ' - . ' \ 
. V •""W.HE'H.'HE'L'PIHG^6THERSV; ' 
•".,•'•'-••' Rev. John ff.~C^rmrriin4-.:^ . . 

• : ' - > • : • ' . • ' • - . ' : . . ' - - ^ - ^ . . - : : . - . . - . ; : " : ' : • - • \ , 

••-''-• '.•'•-.: 9 : 1 6 o : m : : : : --.•- . ' • '« : '•.-:.' -

:.:.-:. -TAKING RISKS IN COMING TO•JESUS" ; 
.' j -v- ' ; . ' ' • / ; ; ,'Rt». 8 f l i iT*«d>- ' ' ' ' - . ' . ' '-.'": 

' J. - - • ~ : • - * ' . . : » - - . - ' 

'-:.':•-'••' ; • • ' 7:00 p\rh. . ':":.• 
>T '•' "Five Great Proijilses o tGod: (3) 

'•'-: PgOMJSE OF PRESENCE" Rev1: John 8. awnins ' . 

-. . Copt'tovous Shultle Bm seryice Wch Sghday Irom 
• •-*:'..Stevenson High School from 7:30 a.rri.to 1:30 p^n. 

; V/etJnesday -7.-00 pjri. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATIOfJ • 

- (Activities, for All Ages) 
', Nursery Prc&ed M AHSenicci 

^ P t g t ^ O t L y t H E r ^ N i 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11'Mtlo 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every.Sunday at.1030 AM. 
Also, 1st 4 3rd Sunday al 7:00 P.M. 

, . ' " Sunday School - 9 ; 15 A.M. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ot Monlh 7;00 P.M. 

:¾¾ 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gorttredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
[ 1 Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia «422-0494 

-10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

W o r s h i p 
S u n d a y • 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

Congregation of Fahh, Fellowship and Friends! 
' fhrsey Provided"» Wheeklwr AccessWe ' 

' * ) 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 N o w b u r g h Road 

L ivonia • 464-8844 
Sunday School 9;30 A . M . All Agos 

V/orshlp 11:00 A.M. 

'Held In Trust" 
Janet Nobtc, Pastor 

A Crcs'.'rvo Christ Centered Congiegjlion 
fiorsery Provktcd • Barrier Free 

FIRST PRfSBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Main A Cttorch 

FLYHOUTM 
(313)453-6464-

Worihlp, Church School a Nu»»ery 
9 00 AM 4 11:00 AM 

Ph.Np flodgers Magee te ind t Seeso. Jr 
Minister. Asjocia'» M.rister 

'We have been co<itemporary since 1&35" 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E, SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks N ot Main - 2 aoevs E. ol M ;l 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
I i * SU(4M t M A U H ' l H i l l M r l 
W X I ( J 1 1 M « M i - X M f U [ tumika »! I ; K ) 
(Kjttt.'l Pijr^td J A H | 

Pastor Frank Howard • Ch. 453-0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

H n i O K I M , C I I U K I I OK ( l l ' t l S I 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 ' 
MARK McGILVTtEV. Minister 

Steve Allen 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (A'l agos) 9 30 AM 
& 15 A M Se-vco- Mcr . ng Worshp 10 45 A M 

t\ e-i'-ig V.'or-ih p & Yoj-n Meet ---3 6 30 P M 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH ( U . S . A : ) 
1841 Middlebelt-421-2620 

9:15 4 11:00 AM. 
Worship 4 Nursery 

Adult Clajs 9:15 A M . 
Classes for 2 Years - 12lh Grade 

Elevator Available 
at 11:00 A M 

a/eth D. BaVer, Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
; CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

: J L .'•,. 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canion 
* Slfc . : {Just North o1 Kmanj 
" iif.. 459 0013 

Or. Kenneth D.;Uster. Pastor 
Worship & Sunday School 

9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

B»5o^#c«Hc *.tvr<9 ».--3 S^M K T H / M 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

r j FAITH 
*,m COVENANT 
i • C H U R C H 

Making Faith a Way'of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 6:15 & 10:45 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youlh Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hi l ls 

661-9191 
Rev. Icenogle • Rev. Noreen • Rev. Holmberg 

Ofli^we 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigfytiffoor Tabei'TfacIc 
Assemblios of God 

2B555 Franklin Rd. • Sou ih l l c td , Ml 
(I 656 4 TcJecj'aph • Aesl ol Hoiiday Inn) ' ' 

A Ch3r,scr3:ic Ct\urch nhcrepeople of mjny rJeoominHoos *orshp together 

MORNINQ WORSHIP 6:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Cclebrallon of Pralso • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth 4 Children 

_. . 11:00 A.M. Worship Service "Live" 
o«o 1 ^ 0 N WLQV 150° A M 

352-6200. fianVlin Road Christian School KOrade 7 
Nursery provxlcd at all scrv.ces. CALVIN C. f\M2. PASTOR 

,N«d 

352 6205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly ol God) 

41355 Six Milo Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 nnd 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlano Wost Christian School 

Preschool 4 K 8 

348-9031 

°UJA]$ 
er 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
. JIOOHa'.rfc-, Rd .Ca / ton 

. 3260330 
UtA'. M v'coa'i Ak« 4 Pa^TCr 

PJS' I . rtc^Vj A Bsrra 
SV.-I .1J/ S ; | . K J 9 4 S A M 

k'or.v-.)V.; i ^ p e J J i ^ i l l O O A W 
Evr-.' }\'l(ys^pt 00 P M 

V,i'.1 f j - y Ny iJ ? 00 P M 

l> 

http://ra.-n.ly.'
http://Sv.-i.1j/
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Faith helped him face drug 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

The Rev. Michael York didn't have an easy time of it 
in his younger days. 

"I dropped out of high school/' said YorH.^ho grew 
up In the downriver area. "I had some pretty troubled 
times in my teens." , . ; ! 

. •• York, now 36, "went the'path that.a lot of teenagers 
In those^ears went." \; v r. ' *.\ • . \ , 

"I had a lot of wasted yearsin my youth. I became-
involved in the drug culture as an early teenager. It 
caused quite a bU of problems In my life!1' . v . v ' 

It wasn'rtntll York Vas 23 that he turned to the Lord 
: and foun<l the answers to,those problems. He'earned his 

' GED, got involved, in church work and decided to enroll 
in Bjble college.;..< . \ ,:>:';. \V.\:\ ••:-. _'.';. •;•>•'-,'•;•" "•>.;/ ;;-': 

. York, a €«nton:resident, is'tbe' new pastor of Main 
.Street Baptist'Churchin Canton.He began wofk at the 
church on Morten Taylor Oct. 1. ; • : '^ • 

• HIS FAITH helped York overcome obstacles he'd 
faced as a younger man.;' • 
••••; "In doing so, I found the help that I needed. When 
you've been helped, you want to help others, to pass it 
on, so to speak." .-'« 

He'd received help from the Santa Barbara Rescue 
Mission in California in overcoming bis drug problem.. 
York later worked as a chaplain there and considered 
becoming a substance abuse counselor. 

York conies to Canton from the Madison Heights Fel
lowship Baptist Church in Oakland County, where he 
served as pastor for a little more than three years. He 
was born in Kentucky and his family moved to Michi
gan when he was a preschooler. . 

•'.••: York's found the troubles he faced as a teenager and 
young adult have helped him in his ministry. He knows 
a number of people who've abused drugs. 

"It's opened up doors for me to talk to people." 
York attended Clear Creek Bible College in Kentuc

ky, earning a bachelor of theology degree In 1982. Dur
ing his last year of Bible college, he was called to a 
pastorate and ordained. : 

"So I worked in ministry full time." He worked as a 
chaplain at the rescue mission in California where he'd 
received help and as a pastor. 

"I felt that call to be a pastor. When the call came to. 

go back to California and work with them, It was just 
something I couldn't refuse." 

YORK DID additional undergraduate work In Cali
fornia, where he lived for about a year and a half. He ; 
saw ,thaf work with substance abusers would always be 
part.of his ministry, buf felt that the local church was 
the best way to provide such'help. « , 

, He'd heard from people at.the rescue mission that 
their local churches/ for whatever reason; hadn't been, 
able to help with their drifg and alcohol problems. York 

and others at the Main Street Baptist Church are study
ing substance abuse ministry, and hope to more formal
ly adopt that as an outreach ministry In the future. 

York and his family moved from California to Loui
siana so that he could attend New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He earned a master of divinity, 
degree'in 1988. " ; v • 

While in New Orleans, York served as a pastor of an 
inner-city mission. He" worked with drug addjcts, un
wed mothers and oth'ersin need. , - , - 1 

"We saw sfimo great things happen there. .We saw a 

'Hound the help that I • j 
needed. When you've r 

been helped, you want to 
help others, to pass it on, 
so to speak/ y - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

lot of lives touched and changed." 
.**' & YORK MET his wife, Carolyn.Un Bible cdlle^e They 

have-three children: Jonathan, 9; Jennifer, Y;j and Ml-; 
chael Christopher,6months;; . • V v v , y v ^ . ; , ' y" : 

; •;'•• "We enjoy the community here iromenseiy^'The; 
Yorks have family members nearby, including- his 
mother, who lives In .Romulus. His family i)'as moved 
around quite a bit In recent yearsas York continued ills 
education and his ministry; ^:, V; . _;; _ 

"I'm glad to be back, I've always loved Michigan aind 
I look forward to getting to know the community here." 

In his free time, York enjoys being outdoors with lis 
family, doing, some hiking or walking in the woods. 
Such outdoor activities will become a bit easierwhjen 
his children are a little older, he said. M_ •••/•: 

"1 had some pretty troubled times in my 
teens," said the Rev. Michael York, the new 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

pastor of Main Street Baptist Church in Can-
.ton. 

York isn't a musician, but finds the time.to;enjoy 
contemporary Christian music. He appreciates (he 
warm welcome he's received at Main Street Baptist 
Church, which has about 300 members and is affiliated 
with the Southern Baptist Convention. - . i . 

He's been impressed with such tbidgs as the Cannon 
congregation's ministry to deaf people. The church also' 
has a ministry to group homes for the mentally im
paired. .. ! 

"We have a growina-youth ministry." Church mem-
bers are involved in; a number of mission efforts'as 
well. : \ • . ' . . ; > . • • 

"For a small church, we have a lot of diversity 
here." That diversity is one of the congregation's 
strengths, he said. i 

institutions enrich life in many ways 
The sign at the expressway exit 

said "Cultural Center." The Image 
stayed in my mind-all that day and 
the next. I wondered how long this 

-sign would point to anything of sig
nificance. Who is going tOscare about 
the decline of our culture in this 
area? 

I was about ready to leave for Eu
rope. The importance of culture 
there is very evident. Here In con
trast I see a decline in music, the
ater, art, dance, libraries and the 
school programs that once prepared 
children to appreciate culture. 

Gov.-John Engler, his supporters 
and the city are saying "Let some
one else support the arts." this is not 
just an economic issue, it is ideologi
cal. If one believes that only the rich 
need culture, then let them pay for 
it. Everything has a price. Too many 

of our leaders are saying "It you 
want it, then pay for it." • 

I RECALL a police officer saying 
that the four things that build a com
munity are the family, the neighbor
hood, the schools and the churches. U 
each of these decline, violence and 
crime increase. The quality of life 
goes down. To this list I add a fifth 
category, cuitural.institutions. 

To some, culture is highbrow and 
unnecessary. I disagree. Culture 
gives us a perspective upon meaning 
and values. Often, the painters and 

. musicians are social critics. 
They reflect to us our values and 

the.spiritual conditio!'of our time. 
Culture also reveals to us the human 
spirit striving to create, to celebrate 
the highest aspirations. 

JSvery distinct culture expresses 
one way of being human. Cultures 
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and religions do this together, They. 
~c$iflbine to stand for a particular ex
pression of what i t means to be 

> human. Together, all cultures and all 
religions show U3 the range of how 
human beings live out their distinct 
view of human life. 

Never before has there been such 
an attack upon culture as there is in 
Michigan today. Other states are 
looking at what is happening in 
Michigan and wondering if the politi
cians will get away with it. 

Even the drive to support educa
tion does not come from a motiva
tion to educate. It. has roots in a de
sire to ensure that people have jobs 
In an increasingly technical society. 
Art and music feed the human soul. 
Art/music, drama and literature in
sure the birth of a human person. 
Consumerism creates nothing. 

. IT IS SAD that many religious per
sons do not see the connection be
tween religion and culture. It is just 

possible that the death of a cultural 
sensitivity is caused by the death of 
a religious sensitivity. If religion; 
withdraws from "society, if religion 
seeks only Individual goals then the 
loss of a rich culturatlife will not be' 
noticed. 

There is an even more critical is
sue. As the world becomes smaller, 
we must come to understand those 
who are different from us. In order 
to.create unity in this diversity, 
peace instead of war, we must un
derstand cultures and religions. 

How will Americans do this if we 
have no understanding of culture? 
How will we build bridges if culture 
in this country is reduced to consum
erism? 

I remember going into a gallery in 
the suburbs. A woman walked up to 

the owner, pointed to a painting and 
asked "What is it and how much does 
i t cost?" She seemed to be treating 
the two questions as though they 
were one. 

Translate this to a church or syna
gogue. What is it and how much does 
it cost? Both realms, culture and re
ligion, are not simply things to buy 
and hang on the wall as decoration. 

One would hope that we are not on 
the verge of a new Dark Age when 
culture will have to be hidden and 
guarded, where tribal warfare.be
tween' religions and peoples will 
erupt. Culture is a public, indeed a 
world, necessity. It cannot be sold 
off like some garbagelncinerator. 

The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 
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Items for the religion calendar 
' should be submitted no later than 

noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. 

• HALLOWEEN FUN 
Halloween activities are planned 

Thursday, Oct. 31,'at the First Bap
tist Church of Plymouth, 45000 N. 
Territorial, west of Sheldon. Church 
members will form a large circle of 
cars in the church parking lot 6:30 
p.m. Neighborhood children will 
walk around the circle and collect 
treats. ; 

Games and costume judging will 
follow 7 p.m. in the gym. Prizes will 
be awarded for the most original 
costumes portraying people or ani
mals mentioned in the Bible. Re
freshments will be served. Fdr infor
mation, call 455-2300. 

• WORLD COMMUNITY 
Church Women United will cele

brate "World Community Day" 12:45 
p.m. Friday, Nov. .1, a t Rosedale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church, 9601 
Hubbard, Livonia. The program 
chairwoman Is Annabell Gotls and 
the focus will be "Jubilee Is Jus
tice." Love pillows will be collected 
for Children's Hospital. -

This year marks the 50th anniver
sary of the formation of Church 
Women United. Three interdenomi
national groups — Council Church 
Women, Council of Women for Home 
Mission and Committee on Women's 
Work for the Foreign Missions Con
ference - voted Dec. 13,1941, to be
come Church Women United. 

• YULE CONCERT 
The Spirit of America Choir will 

join the Michigan/Ohio Concert 
Choir in presenting the annual 
Christmas concert scries. "The Spirit 
of Christmas" series win Include 4 
p.m. and-8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, 
performances at Clarencevlllc High 
School, 20155 Middlebclt, Livonia. 
Flint and Toledo performances are 
also planned. 

Other performers will be featured, 
arid concert-goers will have an op
portunity to sing Christmas carols. 
Several choruses will be sung In Rus
sian by the Spirit of America Choir, 
whoso members recently returned 
from a mission trip to the Soviet 
Union. 

For ticket information, call (313) 
694-2274 or write to: CMI Tickets, 
5240 Old-Haver Hill Court, Grand 
Blanc, Mich. 48439. 

• HOMECOMING 
The Adrian Dominican Sisters will 

have a homecoming liturgy and rê  
ception 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, at St. 
Jude Parish, 15889 E. Seven Mile, 
Detroit. The liturgy will be 2 p.m., 
and the Rev. Thomas Moore will 
celebrate the Mass. 

Alumni of the schools In the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit and Diocese of 
Lansing where the sisters served are 
invited, along with relatives, col
leagues and friends of the sisters. 
Adrian Dominican Sisters currently 
ministering In the area as well as 
those who have served In the past 
will host the get-together. 

• DEDICATION PLANS 
Livonia Baptist Church will have 

serVlces of dedication 11 a m Sun
day, Nov. 3, at the church, 32940 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. The service 
will celebrate the completion of the 
first phase of the building program, 
paying off of all previous debt and 
installation of a pipe organ. 

Organist Harvey Carr will present 
a concert 6 p.m. as part of the cele
bration. Carr, a graduate of East 
Montana College with a degree in 
music and performing arts, has 
served churches in Tennessee, Mon
tana and Illinois and Is a former 
member of the Memphis Symphony 
Chorus. 

• MISSIONS CONFERENCE 
The Lake Pointe Bible Chapel, 

42150 Schoolcraft In Plymouth 
Township, will hold an "Embracing 
the World" missions conference Sat
urday and Sunday, Nov. 2-3. The con
ference will begin 5:45 p.m. Satur
day with a simulated flight to for
eign lands. The evening program 
will Include drama, music, an Inter
national menu and a speaker, Dr. 
Frank Alien. 

Allen will also speak 10.15 and 
11:30 a.m. Sunday during worship 
services. He and his wife, Jackie, 
have served as missionaries with 
SEND International slncev 1951. 
From 1952 to 1981, they ministered 
in the Philippines In evangelism/ 
church planting, education and ad

ministration. The Aliens live in Ver- . 
non Hilts, HI., and have two daugh
ters arid two grandchildren. 

For Information, call the church, . 
420-0515. 

• THE GALILEANS 
The Galileans, a gospel music 

group, will perform 10:30 a.m. Sun
day, Nov. 3, at the Plymouth Wesley-
an Church, Five Mile and Bradner. 
Their ministry features performanc
es of Southern gospel music. A pot-
luck dinner will be served noon. For 
Information, call 420-0484 or 420-
2898. 

• HOLY REDEEMER 
The annual Holy Redeemer High 

School memorial Mass will be noon 
Sunday, Nov. 3, at Holy Redeemer 
Church, West Vernor and Junction in 
Detroit. All Holy Redeemer alumnae 
and friends may attend. 

• FILM SHOWN 
The dramatic film "Like a Roar

ing Lion" will be shown 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 3, at Plymouth United * 
Assembly of God, 46500 N. Territori
al, west of Sheldon; The film tells the 
story of a teenager who Is new in 
town and wants to fit in. Its goal is to 
help teens resist peer pressure, learn 
to say "no" and make good decisions. 
The public may attend. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support group 

for those who have lost a loved one, 
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman, 
Livonia. For information, call 476-
1842 or 422-0957. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
World Wide Marriage Encounter 

will host a weekend, Friday through 
Sunday, Nov, 1-3, in the area. For in
formation, call 349-8195. 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The Ladies Guild of Christ the 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
42690 Cherry Hill In Canton, will 
hold a spaghetti dinner 5:30-7:30 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1. Tickets will be 
sold at the door and are also avail
able by calling 981-0286. Prices are 
$4 for adults, $2.50 for students ages 
6-12, free for children 5 and under. 

• JEREMIAH PEOPLE 
The Jeremiah People, a comedy, 

drama and musical Jeam, will per
form at the Single Point Ministries 
"Showcase" 8 p.nv Friday, Nov. 1, in 
Knox Hall at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmlngton Road, 
near Six Mile. Admission is free. For 
information, call 422-1854. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 

6500 N. Wayne, near Warren in 
Westland, will have its semi-annual 
Red Cross blood drive 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. Walk-in do
nors are needed. For information, 
call 421-9097. 

• Memorial Church of Christ will 
have a blood drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 2, at the church, 
35475 Five Mile, between Farming-
ton and Levan roads in Livonia. Ap
pointments can be made in advance 
by calling 464-6722 during business 
hours. Walk-ins are also welcome. 

• MASS OF HEALING 
A "Mass of Healing" will be of

fered 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 
Ste. Anne's Church, 1000 Ste. Anne, 
next to the Ambassador Bridge, in 
Detroit. The theme will be "The 
Healing of the Mind and Emotions," 
Following Mass, special prayers will 
be offered for healing body, mind 
and spirit, inoluding novena prayers 
to Ste. Anne. A buffet luncheon will 
follow. For information, call 496-
1701. 

• WOMEN'S AGLOW 
The Farmlngton Chapter of Wom

en's Aglow Fellowship will host 
Mary Titeca when it meets 7;30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 11, at the Farmlngton 
Community Library, 32737 W. 12 
Mile, between Orchard Lake and 
Farmlngton roads in Farmlngton 
Hills. , 
• Titeca Is an ordained minister, 

evangelist and teacher. Prior to 
making Jesus central to her life, she 
was involved in the occult! Since 
then, she has spoken to many church
es, prayer groups, schools and fel
lowships. For information, call 474-
4160. 

• MAKING A JOURNEY 
A "Journey Toward Wholeness" 

seminar will be presented Thursday 

through Saturday, Nov. 7-9, at Resto
ration Christian Fellowship, 22575 
W. Eight Mile, Detroit. The seminar 
by Don Crossland will help partici
pants overcome effects of shame 
and guilt,; release sorrow and dis
mantle systems of harmful behavior. 
For information, call (313) 255-0212. 

• IN CONCERT 
Harpist Greg Buchanan will per

form in concert 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
8, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 
Joy, between Main arid Lilley in Can
ton, Price is $3 and tickets will be 
available at the door: 

Buchanan's aggressive style of 
playing is exciting and often rede
fines the listener's concept of per
formance on the harp. He combines 
his musicianship with an enthusias
tic attitude toward Christian life and 
the spirit of his personal testimony. 

• FALL SERVICES 
Fall services will be 11 a.m. Sun

day, Nov. 10, and 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 11, at the Detroit Laestadian 
Lutheran Congregation, 290 Fair
ground, Plymouth. The speaker will 
be Juhanl Uljas of Vaasa, Finland, a 
member of the directors of the Suo-
men Rauhanyhdistysten 
Keskusyhdistys, or Vanhollis Laesta-
dians The public may attend the 
Finnish-language services, which 
will be interpreted in a side-by-side 
translation. For information, call 

. Donald Lahti, the pastor, 471-1316. 

• 30TH ST. ANDREW'S DAY 
Village Presbyterian Church in 

Redford will have a St. Andrew's 
Day dinner 11:30 a.m..Sunday, Nov. 
10, at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile, 
Redford. The family-style dinner 
will be in Calvin Hall. Price is $6 for 
those age 12 and older, | 3 for chil
dren ages 3-12, free for those under 
3. A bagpipe band will perform. 

Proceeds will support the summer 
Village Day Camp. For ticket infor
mation, call the church office, 534-
7730, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

• ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONCERNS 

. Linda Luoto of Holy Trinity Lu
theran Church recently attended the 
Women of the ELCA (Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America) Con

ference for Environmentally Con
cerned Christians in Black Mountain, 
N.C. 

"Caring for Creation, a Challenge 
for the Church" was held in conjunc
tion with the hunger education pro
gram of the ELCA's Commission for 
Church in Society and the Division 
for Congregational Life. One goal 
was to get people thinking in'terms 
of global complexities, said Doris 
Strieter, an ELCA staff member./ 

Calvin DeWitt, professor of biolo
gy at the University of Wisconsin 
and director of the AuSable Institute 
of Environmental Studies, linked 
Scripture to the seven degradations 
of creation with his environmental 
Stations of the Cross. Rqman Catho-. 
lie theologian Rosemary Radford 
Reuther connected the oppression of 
women and the domination of na
ture. 

• CATHOLIC REVIVAL 
A Catholic revival will be heldJ7-

9:45 p.m. Friday, Nov/ V *md 0:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. £, at 
Madonna University, Levari and 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. The Rev. |Art 
Cooney, preacher/evangelist, and 
the Rev. James Schelck, Scripture 
teacher, will speak. The revival is 
open to those 6f all laitt& For infor
mation/call 464-45.66. '."-:',''...-$ ; 

• CHALLENGE OF LIVING J 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will sponsor a 
grief seminar 9 a.m. to 3 /pvm. Satur
day, Nov. 2. Dr John Canine Will 
conduct the seminar. Donation iS:$17 
to cover the seminar, book, materi
als as well as continental breakfast 
and lunch. Advance registration Is 
recommended. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at ltOOO Farmington 
Road, Livonia. For information, ball 
422-1854. • ' . . . ! 

• ORGAN RECITAL ' 
Gerald Goslin will perform works 

by Bach, Franck, Widor and others 
in an organ recital 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 1, at Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebclt, south! of 
Ford. Ticket price is |7 and tickets 
arc available in advance by mail 
(1841 Middlebclt, Garden City 48i35) 
or at the door. Proceeds will benefit 
the church's music department. For 
information, call 421-7620. \ 
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Use the moon to locate Jupiter, Venuŝ ^̂ ô  

**:-

By Raymond E. Bullock 
special writer ;. : '. •' -•-. 

' T h e planet Venus is at its maxl-
mOm elongation (apparent distance) 
from the sun and there will be two 
meteor showers in November, one of 

;|which has the potential Of being 
rrjfire impressive, than usual. • 
;. Of the five haked,eye planets, Ve
nus and Jupiter are morning planets 
thisrnonth; Mercury and Saturn are 
evening objects and Mars is not visi-

.ble.:^: ̂ :^-: ^ : / . _; . /::^, ,-•;; 
'̂•; We lose one'bour.and One minute 
""of sunlight In November'.*On Nov. 1,; 
the sun rises.ft 7:05 a.m. and sets.at. 

< 5:i7:R.rn;.Th[s,8|lo;vys for;a possible 
-'iO hoursfind >STminuted of sunlight. 
, n theWth these'times are -7:41 'a.m. 

and 5:02' p.m., 'allowing nine hours 
arftj 21 minutes.'of sun,.. V; ;••-;•. "•.-. _'. 
; It jpay come as a surprise to sbme 
sky watchers that you can see planets 

jri;the: daytime. Obviously the stars 
and planets are stiH In the sky during 
the day; you just can't see them be
cause trie sky is too bright. There are 
two planets, however, that are bright 
enough to be seen in the day, provid

ed -you know their locations. An ex
cellent opportunity to see both of 
these planets occurs on Nov. 1 and 2. 
We can.use the moon to find them. 

THE MOON Is five degrees to the 
right of Jupiter on the morning of 

/the IsL Gooutside about 45 minutes 
' before sunrise, and. you'll have no «-. 

problem seeing the two objects. Note, 
V the location of Jupiter with respect 
) to the moon. ;

 ( ,v: V'' .-. v. 
• Sometimes.it's helrjfirt to use your, 
fist a,s a measuring-device: Hold 
yppr'/istat arm's length and iee, ho* -

> many "fists" it takes to get from prie • 
'object)6 another. After the sun has « 
^rjsen, locate the moon arid.use.your..:. 

.'•fist to measure tfie same "distance. 
'. Jupiter 'will look like a bright point 

of Ughtintheblue skyM y / 
* Yoû  can do the exact same thing -

: on Nov. 2,'when the moon is five de
grees to the right of Venus. Venus 
should be easier to see in the day- ; 
time sky because it appears brighter 
than Jupiter. Venus Is at its maxi
mum elongation (apparent distance 
from the sun) on the morning of the 
2nd. Venus is 47 degrees to the west 

(right) of the sun and is well up in the 
sky at sunrls.6. 

The bright star ten degrees*?bove 
and to the right of Jupiter these 
mornings is Regulus (REG u lus). 
This is the brightest star in the con
stellation of Leo the lion. Leo is the 
location of. one of this month's 

(meteor showers. Having spotted Leo, 
you'll know, where 'to, look for "fall
ing stars" In a few more weeks. 

The first meteor'shower of. the 
month is called ;the South Taurids 

: (TOR.rlds). This shower is named for' 
Taurus the bull because the meteors; 
all appear'toi slrVak out orthat'con-

•stellation. ' ' ; > . ; : : . ; . ^ 

' Tlf E BEST•-TIME foV look for 
meteorsv is' between mldnight'.and 
dawn/Taurus rises in!the northeast 
around 7 p.nvand is high In the south 
at 1 a.m. By'dawn It has moved into, 
the southwest. The; South Taurid 
shower is not one of the year's best; 
expect to see an average of only 15 
meteors each hour. That works out 
to about one meteor every four min
utes, and even then the faintest 
meteors might escape your % notice 
entirely. 

r . - . - . . . . . . y . - , i . . . . . . v .« . ••...-. -j-

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are in for the coldest winter in 10 Years., 

. Don't wait for your furnace to quit! 

CALL NOW 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. i 

26311 W. 8 Mile R o a d : . . ^ : 

537-3160 Redford 537-3160 ; ! • • » » • < 

VisiT DeGiulio KiixhEN & BAT k Show ROOMS 

...ANd 

PossibilmEs 

DEGiULiO INDUSTRJES 
HOURS: 9-7 OAily 9-4 SAI . 

DiAnboniy SHOWROOM 

l5 l50CiMOft> Dfllvi 
(S. o» MKUH+S ofl-Cmslirld) 

C A I I 2 7 1 - 4 9 9 0 

LJVOMA SllOWUOOM 

WO W. Six Milf 
. At F«.lwiM,lQ^ (?0*d ' 

CAII 422-11 0 0 

YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE 
WHAT'S ON SALE 
:E NEXT FOUR DA 
October 30, 31 . November 1 & 2 

lUXURlOUS HEAVY CAME RICH SAXONY MANSANTO 
^ H ' r ' t ^ ' - X T A Y L O R I O . EXTRA J - J ^ 9 S YARNS. LATEST FASHION D O W - TRAFFIC CONTROL TO flGHV 5-)095 
DENSESAXONY. - «^'Jloc„ * ' J Z " * COLORS T ' W i / Z O ^ MATTING.: ' '•» •"<?>« " l J « . 

SMOOTH. FINELY-SPUN POLISHED TONEOS'-TONt CUT 
W, U J ;T ! , 'H V

T UJA X T U R t D L 0 0 f > S I A« • VELVET PLUSH] MANSANTO J1A9S f r n V t i G H t ' D E N S l YARN FOR JT)95 
IN Q U I U TONES. " » ' o o o n ^ V 4 i n WEAR-DATED NYLON. ^ M O O ^ ^ ' / V " ^ DURAMLITY. 1., •»<>•.., „ J Z ., , 

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY BUY!! 
, - -; TEXTURED PLUSH. 24 FASHION COLORS 

Rog '38 0 0 1̂  yd. P/<o jokrw wt> coVie-^.i pub'.i-S iSo p < e ! 

.araSkitv 

DONALD E. MCNABB CO. 
' • - '31250 S. Milford Rd. (313)437-8146 

^ . 

15 mln. Wesl of ihe 12 O o b Mali 
Open Mon. • Sal. 9 am- 7 pm 

-J. 
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skywatch 
^ Raymond E. 

Bullock 

. Notice ihe waning crescent moon 
on the morning of. the 4th. Five de
grees to the'left of the moon is'the . 
fright star Spica (̂ PY ca).in Virgo. 

Splca c*omes: from the Latin 'Spir 
'-.'cum'•.."and*̂ ^ represents, the Ear of . 

Wheat, thatVirgoholds (n ĥ r hand-
; In.Greok and'Roman rnytholbgy V'r-/y'; 
/go wa^ the daughter, of the |()ddess-: 
of the.harvest. Vtrg^also represent- r 

'ed Justice and, in ancient Egypt,'was/ 
known as itagpddess \%\%. To.yjei;Ba-' 
bylonians she \vas ishtar. and to Me* ; 

dievai Christians she was the Mad.on-v 
; ' n a . - ' '• • . • ; • ; • • • : : ' • > : . . • ' • ; " : ; \ : . • ' . ' ' . • • • .. ' _ : 

New Moon Is at 6:11 a.m. on Nov. 
6' The moon is located between the 
earth and the sun and is not visible. 
Thirty minutes after sunset, on the 
following night, you might be able to 
glimpse the waxing crescent moon 

just a few degrees above'the west 
southwest horizon. •,•-,'.'.", - V 

Binoculars will help you spot it in 
the glow of evening twilight. If you 
do see it, look for Mercury as well. It 
is two degrees above and to the left 
of the moon; the upper cusp of the 
mok)n points right at Mercury. Offi
cially an eveping planet, faint Mer
cury will be a difficult object to .see.; 

•! MARS IS IN cOBJunction with the 
surr on the; 8th. Mars Is located' be
hind the sun and js not visible, It will. 
appear Iiv the n\orning sky .in late 
P(ecember,': •'•'.•• . ."•»",: .'__•';' ' 

Watch the rriodn fnove through the; 
constellation of Sagitlarlu^ Nov, ¢- : 
11.:0^ the.eyehirig of the 9th the ; 
moon is sl.x degreed to the tight of 
We star that marks the spout of the 
teapot that makes up t6e constella
tion. On the 10th the moon is, adja-" 
cent to the star at the top. of the 
teapot On the 11th it has passed, the 
teapot's "handle.: • 

The "star", directly below the 
moon on the evening of the 12th is 
Saturn, the planet with the beautiful 
ring system. Located in Capricornus, 
Saturn is the farthest of the naked-

eye planets. It moves around the sun 
slowly, taking 29.5 years to complete 
a single orbit. Its night to night 
motion among the star* is nearly im
perceptible to the naked eye. 

The moon is at first quarter phase 
at 9;02 a.m. on Nov. 14. The moon 
has completed the first quarter of its . 
orbit around the earth, , \ . 
. The planet Venus is M decrees :. 

'^bove the star Spica oh the morning 
of t.hei5th. Venus moves about 1 de-. >; 
gree each day.and will pass within • \ 
.four degrees1 of' Spica- by trie end *df. .. 
the month."-;V- >•'• ';. :• < "V' ,• ' ' .v 

:•• An\excellent <iid for .learning}.,..-.' 
constellations'and keeping up to ,• 
daie,wiih • the sTcy; is the monthly *'• 

• Sky Calendar. A: one t/e<i> .swb- :: **; 
scription'is,;$6 and*jx available ;.; 

• frdnx:•'. Abtams;.: Planetarium,':' 
Michigan State University,* East 
Lansing, 48824: V : , r V " -
Raymond Bulllock is former coor
dinator of the planetarium and ,. 
observatory atyhe Cranbrook /n-
slitute of Science, Bloomfield 
Hills lie now works for a Troy 
company that specializes in laser . 
displays and effects. 
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3V?"x 15" FACED 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 
• R-11 
• For interior walls 
• Easy to staple 

8V2"x 15" 

ATTIC BLANKET 
• R-25 
• For extra attic protection 
Rebate Limit 10 Per Family 
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DRYWAU 
SEAlf/Lc 

TAPEREO EDGE 

DRYWALL 
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• Available in ' 

to i ]?' lengths 

LATEX 

DRYWALL 
SEALER 

PAH 
•'Excellent base coat 
•jFast dry.ng. 
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•Phi 
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POL V ROLL 
PLASTIC SHEETING 

***** 

CASH & CARRY PRICES 
GOOD THRU NOV> 3, 1991. 

Oellvery Available! 

UVONIA REDFORD 8™* "ft?8 

11970 Farmington Rd. 12234 tnkster • T * ; " * ? ^ / ^ 
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v'/*krtb€disjwtlt^htsw'$rte|lty*";. 
/rorri '0e'subu'f6an .arts' scene. 
Send news leads to: Artbedi, 
Creative Living, Observes & ' 
EccentricNeivspapers, 36251 '. 
Schoolcraft, Livon ia 48150. 

Raccoons and injured animals 
will once again be able to call. 
historic Nankin Mills home,: 

Plans are on course to convert 
the Westland historic site, which 
now houses Wayne County parks; 
offices, into a nature center, like 
it was from 1956 to 1979 under 
naturalist Mary Ellsworth. 

The third annual wine and 
cheese fund-raiser Oct. 10 raised 
about $800 toward restoration of 
the milt and expansion of the 
annex. Parks offices would move 
Into the new annex. 

The 19th-century grist mill was 
one of Henry Ford I's village 
industries from 1918 until after 
World War II.' Its years as a 
nature center inspire fond 
memories. 

"It was so special to us growing 
up. We have hopes to see it 
through to a nature center," said 
Friends of Nankin Mills member 
Denlse Mehelich, who co-chaired-
the fund-raiser.- '•'•'.'•,.. 

WesUand City Council member 
Chuck Pickering said he "saw the 
value of preservation of history. 
We have to preserve our past to 
preserve our future." 
. In 1985, Nancy Watkins, Wayne 
County parks design manager, 
started a campaign to restore the 
mill site. 

"One of the mayors told me, 
'Young lady, these buildings area • 
blight on our community,' but he 
also gave me the first $2,000 
check to help save them," 
Watkins said. 

Groundbreaking for the 
. expansion is targeted for next 
fall. 

The new digs are ready. 
J. Giordano Studio will host its 

grand opening to celebrate 
moving to a new Northvllle 
location 5-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, 
The new gallery is at 242 S. 
Center. . 

The studio will be/home to the 
new Network for Promoting Arts 
and Musical Services as well as, 
commissioned artwork by 
portrait artist Julie Giordano. 
The former Plymouth resident 
now lives in Northvllle. 
. Wind instrumentalist Gary 

Cooper also has moved his 
private lessons, music and sales 
(formerly Flute Centre Plus) to 
this location. He'll entertain 
during the opening. 

The network, which should be 
up and rulnnlng in 1992, will offer 
Michigan artists and musicians a 
marketplace for their services. 
For a $25 fee, musicians will be 
able submit demo tapes and 
artists will be able to submit 
slides. 

Folks in search of, say, 
chamber music for a store grand 
opening, face painting for a 
church fund-raiser or modern art 
to decorate their home or office 
will be able to visit the studio, 
review network offerings and call 
the artist directly. Sales will 
bring a 20,-percent commission on 
sales.. 

Right now, Giordano is 
gathering names of potential 
artists and musicians. 
Applications will follow. Friends 
of the Arts in Northvllle is co-
sponsoring the network. 

photos by JIM JAGDFElD/staH photographer 

Jean Payton uses the router to contour the scalloped top of a pine cradle. After engraving a family name in the head of 
the bed, the handmade piece will be assembled, then stained by her husband,Joe, 

Self-motivated 
She meticulously crafts woodworking wares 
By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer 

UNLIKE OTHER craft show-goers, woodworker Jean Payton 
returned from a local craft exhibit in 1988 with nothing but 
a head full of ideas and inspiration. 

"Miked all of the wood furniture and accessories I saw 
that day," remembers. Payton. "But I didn't like the prices, so I 
thoughtr'I can make that.'" 

And that's exactly what she did. After ail, Payton already had In
stalled paneling and a vaulted ceiling in the family room of her Red-
.ford Township bungalow, so woodworking seemed like a hobby she 
could master. *: 

Her first project, a baby cradle for her son and daughter-in-law, 
was hardly for beginners, "but big doesn't always mean more diffi

cult." , 
Payton finished the pine cradle in just a week, working evenings 

after returning from her full-time job in shipping and receiving at a 
local tool and die company. 

She didn't have all of the sophisticated woodworking tools she uses 
today, yet she produced an admirable pine cradle using just a porta
ble saw, router and Sander. She was so satisfied with the job.sh* 
immediately went to work on a matching dresser with changing table; 

"I learned to use machines and do simple repairs working in the 
machine shop, but I was always taught that you can do whatever you 
set your mirid to do." Payton said. ,̂ 

TODAY, PAYTON is a full-time woodworker who makes. 100 items 
to sell at local and out-of-state craft shows. She cuts the wood pieces 
from original or existing patterns and assembles with pegs, screws or 
glue and nails. Husband Joe stains the finished product and installs 
hardware. v \ 

Using mostly pine, or hardwoods on request, Payton, who calls her 
business The Old Wooden House, sells a complete line of Early Ameri-

' can-style accessories and furnishings to outfit a playroom or a master 
suite. . ' . - ' . . 

She makes a child's table with two benches for $100, plus a match* 
ing stove, refrigerator, sink and hutch for $100 each. She also sells a 

. doll cradle with foam bed, sheet and comforter for $45, doll strollers 
and doll high chairs for $25 and $30. A child's ironing board with a 
heart-shaped iron is just $17.60. -, 

Besides the cradle she made for her own granddaughter, Payton 
takes special orders for a six-year crib with canopy and mattress, 
kids'headboards and dressers. 

"I feel so proud making things for children. I'm a sucker for kids, I 
guess," said the mother of three, grandmother of four. 

BESIDES CLASSIC children's toys and high-grade furnishings, 
which are sure to become heirlooms, Payton makes can hardly keep 
shelves, pine potato bins and covered trash containers in stock. 

Though mostly self-taught, Payton took a woodworking class 
through adult education at Redford Union High School and will take 
another class before using her new lathe. 

"There isn't enough time to do everything I want to do. Once I start 

working, I can't stop," said Payton, who once spent 18 hours in her 
garage workshop. 

Most projects include an eight-step process — enlarge the pattern, 
rough cut the wood, draw on scroll work, engrave, assemble, sand, 
stain and install hardware. Yet Payton's work Is far from assembly-
line quality. She takes some furniture patterns from popular craft 
magazines (the child's table and benches is her own design), but she 
generally lets her imagination take over once the work begins. 

"My kid's sets are always different. I might make a drawer in place 
of a shelf or a double-raised panel door instead of a single-door," she 
s a i d . . • • • ' . -

THOUGH PAYTON will do about 26 craft shows this year, she'll 
make time to oversee the remodeling of her master bath and even do 
some of the work herself. 

"A lot of people at the craft shows think my husband does the work. 
Most people just don't think that women can do woodworking, but we 
can," Payton said. . . -

A pine cradle for a grandchild due next year Is one of 
Dorothy Payton's latest creations. The Pay tons already 
plan to pass it along to other famity members. 

-:-.4:: •:-'- -V/V-

D Exhibitions listing: 2D 

By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer _ 

. The Visual Art Association of 
Livonia will present its fall art show, 
an exhibition of 93 works, Nov. 1-22 
in the lobby of Livonia City Hall, 
Farmington Road at Five Mile. 

An awards ceremony and opening . 
reception to meet the artists will be 
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3. Livonia arts 
commissioner Betty Ward will pres
ent the honors. Everyone is invited 
to attend; admission is free. 

VAAL's show was divided into 
three categories for judging: oil, wa-
tercolor and mixed media. Awards 
were given for firsts second and third 
place in each category as well as • 
Best of Show, chosen by jury; Best of 
Show,, chosen by Livonia Arts Com
mission; the Grumbacher Award for 
Best Use of Color; and six honorable 
mentions. 

Jurist for . the- show was David 
Sharp, a professor of painting and 
drawing at Eastern Michigan UnU 
versity irt Ypsilanti. 

"On The Reef," an abstract water-
color by Lorraine Whitacre of Farm
ington Hills, took three awards: Best 
of Show, chosen by jury; Best of ' 
Show, chosen by Livonia Arts Com
mission; and first place in the water-
color division. 

"There were a number of pieces in 
the show with superior qualities of 
imagery," Sharp said.. 

SHARP JUDGED each work using 
two criteria: Intention 0! the artist 
and formalists presentation. "My 
criteria are unvarying." Sharp said. 

. "My criteria is visual." 
During-the first round of judging, 

Sharp juried "put pieces on the basis 
as just not being mature.yet." 

'There were two types of works 
that did not make it into the show," 
Sharp said, 'illustrations obviously 
done from a photograph and'the dec-. 
orative ones, a collage of different 
materials. It's a very mature hand 
that gets them to work together." 

Sharp used objectivity arid profes
sionalism to judge the show. He be
lieves the quantity of time he spends 
in his studio undoubtedly qualifies 
him to judge other working artists. 
"I'm in constant contact with the 
working part." 

The winning watercolor by Whita
cre, Sharp said, "struck me as a very 
acute perceptual and subjective 
piece. She had to have seriously stud
ied and looked at the forms in na
ture. There was a strong idea of fan
tasy." 

"The flatness of the form and 
space balanced by three-dimensional 
elements is an honorable invocation 
of composers such as Matisse," he. 
s a i d . • : •" . ' • • • 

WHITACRE HAS worked in wa
tercolor for seven years. Previously, 
she used inks and acrylics.."! find 
watercolor more creative. I likejto 
pour in a design'and then texturize 
it. I build up color in several layers." 

Whitacre spends 20 hours a week 
painting. She's president of the Livo
nia Art Club and has been a VAAl. 
member for two years. She belongs 
to the Michigan Watercolor Society. 

"Cosmic Agitiations" by Toni Ste-

Pieasoturn to Pago 3 

Art galleries team up to stave off economic 

\r 

IN WAKE of the economic down
turn and the emotionally draining 

.controversy surrounding state arts 
funding, a spirited group of gallery 
operators Is fighting back with all 

. the creative vigor It can muster.. 
L_The_strategy: teamwork. 

The i group's (Cooperative spunk 
doesn't surprise me in the least be
cause the very livelihood of each gal
lery Is what's partly at stake. 

To help rekindle community ex
citement for gallery art In lime for 
the critical holiday shopping season, 
the group is planning a Holiday Gal
lery Tour in Plymouth and North
vllle from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 10. • 

Tour participants from Plymouth 
are D & M Art Studios and Coopera
tive Gallery, Native West, 
Chameleon Galleries, Penniman 
Showcase of Art and Crafts, The 

Frame Works, Wild Wings Wildlife 
Art Galleries and Plymouth Commu
nity Arts Council's Art Rental Gal
lery. Northvllle participants Include 
Tiffany Art Glass, Painter's Place, 
Atrium Gallery and J. Giordano Stu
dio. 

"It's our maiden voyage," said Ju
lie Giordano, the group's feisty lead:, 
or. "Rut I'm a woman of great faith. 
And I feel very strongly fn what 
we're trying to do. 

"With the cconomy-so bad," the 
portrait painter added, "most galler
ies are really struggling. We can't 
Just sit around. We've got to, do 
something. 

"That something is trying to 
spread the word that'gallerics must 
generate business for each other. We 
can't work against each other. We've 
got to promote each other more." 

"OUR GOAL is to keep everyone 
aware of the art that's available 
right in their own towns," said Kathy 
Savltskle, Plymouth Community 
Arts Council executive director. 
"This Is a great way to showcase our 
local talent." 

The tour, 15 months In planning, 
begins at Northville's Historic Mill 
Race. Tour goers will board a trolley 
and spend 20 minutes at each gal
lery. The galleries will furnish 

snacks and donate a piece of fine art 
for a drawing. 

The Nbrthville Arts Commission 
will host a closing reception. 

As a handy reminder where the 
galleries are, tour goers will receive 
a keyed map of the Plymouth-North-
villc arts community. The map will 
include phone numbers of key local 
arts groups as well. 

The range of art Is inviting: photo
realistic portraits at Giordano, con
temporary art at Chameleon and 
Atrium, Michigan art at D & M, 
traditional art at The Frame Works, 
Southwest art at Native West, fine 
art and decorative crafts at Penni
man, Tiffany-style lampshades at 
Tiffany, Carolyn Dunphy's watered-
ors at Painter's Place, wildlife art at 
WildWings. 

EVEN BEFORE the arts funding 

crisis, galleries on the tour main
tained lines of communication. 
They've cooperated by referring pro
spective clients and sharing exhibit 
announcements. 

"We're working for a common 
good: to keep the arts alive in Michi
gan. It's not enough anymore to keep 
the doors open and wait for custom
ers to come," s4ld Giordano, who 
should know. 

The former Plymouth resident 
closed her 2-year-old, Northvillc-
bascd gallery of Michigan fine art 
Oct. 1 after lease problems and a 30-
percent drop in sales, notably big-
ticket oils. Portrait commissions are 
now her full-time work. 

Savitskle, meanwhile, already. Is 
worklngvwIth Norlhville Friends of 
the-Arts and the Livonia Arts Com
mission In planning and organizing 

Michigan Art '92, the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council's statewide 
fmc arts show that will run concur
rent with the Plymouth Internation

a l Ice Sculpture Spectacular in Janu
ary. 

Holiday Gallery Tour tickets are 
$10. They're available at any of the 
galleries. 

"I especially recommend it to art
ists SQ they can sec what other art
ists are doing," Giordano said. "I 
know I get geeked up seeing other 
artists' work. 1 just want to go home 
and paint." 

Doug Zcmmtn, Wild'Wings mana
ger, reminds that "there's a real di
versity of art among the galleries. 
That should be kind of a kick for 
anyone on the tour." 

Hob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 

mmm 
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Plymouth Symphony fare: classical to Dixieland 
By llrvd« Ann Chomtn 
sjpeclal >vr iter 

Bernstein, Schuman 
and Dixieland jaz? will 
highlight the second con
cert of the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra's 
46th season at 8 p.m.' 
Friday,- Nov. 8, In the 
Plymouth, Salem High> 
School Auditorium, 

-46181. Joy,Canton. ' • 
Guest artists-for, the 

''Ail-American" pro
gram' are the seven-
member jazz group;New.'. 
Reformation : Dixieland. 

• Band/ •; -•;;* 
. Selections for the eve

ning, include "Ne^ Eng
land Tr ip tych" by 
Schuman, "West SWe 
Story" Symphonic Danc
es": by Bernstein, and 
Dixieland standards, "It 
Don't Mean A Thing If 
You Don't Have That 
Swing," "When The 

Saints Come Marching 
In," "What a Wonderful 
World," "Sunshine of 
Love," "Little Rock Get
away" and "Do You 
Know What It Means To 
Miss New Orleans." 

m e Idea for the All-
American program was 
to commemorate the 
musical genius of Bern
stein and American mu
sic with the New Reform 
matlon- Dixieland Jazz 
Band because- It's an 
•original American musi
cal art,", said "Linda ;A1-' 
varadp;' PSO publicity 
chairwoman. -..*-:' 

Founded In 1970; T^e 
New Reformation Dixie
land. Band .balances 
skilled musicianship 
with rapid-fire wit and 
humor. It has been] 
called "one of the coun>' 
try's most entertaining 
and accomplished Dixie
land bands." 

"They're a- nationally 
recognized* Dixieland 
jazz band/ They really do 
have a reputalioh main-; 
ly because they've Incor
porated several "types of 
styles into Iheir Dixie
land jazz: New Orleans, 
Chicago, and full brass 
sound," Alvarado said. 

; T H E ' B A N D has' 
played, alongside Basle, 
Ellington, Hampton and 
Herman. They have 
headlined the major jazz 
festiv'aU In Davenport, 
Decatu^ Sacramento, St. 
Louis, Los Angeles and 
Reno, produced six al
bums and "made appear-

The New 
Reformation 
Dixieland Band will 
perform with the 
Plymouth 
Symphony 
Orchestra Friday, 
Nov, 8. 

ances on national televi
sion.. Leader David 

.ODperman has ""been with 
the band since its incep-

> tlon and IS 'renowned for 
his humor. '• v.';*v 
" T h e y • have : a;, good 
sense of huoioh. Their 
music is cleverly ar
ranged and it's muslcaj-
ry.^sophisticated. There's 
ah* allusion to the Bee
thoven ^ifth'and Ninth 
and Mozart's Fortieth," 
said William Hulsker, 
Plymouth Symphony So
ciety president. Hulsker 
has played bassoon in 

the Plymouth Symphony 
for 32 years. 

The up-tempo group 
consists of a front line of 
three: trumpet/cornet, 
trombone, and clarinet/ 
saxophone backed by a 

• four-man rhythm sec
tion: piano, banjo/guitar, 
siring bass and/or tuba, 
and drums. v ' ; ..'•.'• 

Around the turn of the 
^century, Dixieland was 
• all the rage ift New Or: 
•. le,ans, ,New. Orleans mu

sicians to Chicago and 
Chicago style jazz 
roared ttoougli! 'the late 
Twenties; and' into .the 
Thirties with BVBeWer-
beckV Paul Whiternan 
and the horsey Brothers. 
' In 1926, buk^ElllDg-

• ton be"gan; a music ca-. 
reer ranging over half a 
century as the leader of 
a classic Dixieland com
bo. In 1932, he emerged 
on the hot jazz scene to 

exhibitions 
Send news items about Oakland 

County art gallery exhibitions to 
The Eccentric; 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about 
Wayne County exhibitions to The 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lt*tx>« 
mo, 48150. Attention: Creative 
Living editor. 

• MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
; Friday, Nov. 1 —. Photography of 

Tony Spina, nationally known De
troit Free Press photographer. "De
troit and Detroiters" will feature 
colorful locals and landscapes that 
Spina has captured on camera dur
ing his four-decade career. Through' 
Dec. 2. In the Exhibit Gallery; Li
brary Wing. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
weekdays, 1-4 p.m. weekends 1-96 
and Levan, Livonia. 

• HABATAT GALLERY 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Scale/Detail 

exhibition includes 50 invited glass 
artists presenting their work to di
minutive dimensions. Also featured 
are constructed sculptures by Mi
chael Pavlik and the full-scale figur
ative sculptures of Leslie Hawk. The 

exhibition is co-hosted by Habatat/ 
Shaw Gallery, where an additional 
30 ceramic artists show in clay. Ex
hibit runs through Nov. 30. Opening 
reception at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
gallery, 32255 Northwestern High
way, between Middlebelt and Orc
hard Lake roads, Farmington Hills. 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. 851-8767. 

• HABATAT/SHAW GALLERY 

Saturday, Nov. 2 — "American 
Ceramics of the Arts and Crafts 
Movement: Early 20th Century 
Works," a historic exhibition, runs 
through Nov. 23at the gallery/32255 
Northwestern Highway, between 
Middlebelt and Orchard Lake roads, 
Farmington HillsJOpenij&g reception 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. Public may at
tend. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 pjm. Tues
day-Saturday. 851-8767. 

• IMPRESSIONS 91 
Sunday, Nov. 3 - The South Oak

land Art Association hosts its annual 
fall art show, "Impressions 91," 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Nov.. 15 at the 

American Center, 2777 Franklin 
Road, Southfield. Opening reception 
set for 2-5 p.m: at the center. For 
details, call 549-0856. 

• CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
Nov. 4-15 - "Two Funny," featur-

T̂ jHEiU Congratulations... 

John DiMora 
Northville 

John DiMora has sold $5.3 million so far this year, 
and in September wa3 ranked The II Sales 
Associate coropanywide. He specializes in 
residential, condominium, vacant land; and . 
investment opportunities. Wc congratulate him 
and wish him well for the months to come. 

COLDUJCU. 
B A M K 0 R O 

SCHWEITZER 
: REAL ESTATE 

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3()f>0 

AMERICAN 
PROPERTIES 

5300 M-36 • Pinckney, Ml 48169 •Located in Lakeland 

^ OPEN -7 DAYS (313) 2 3 1 - 3 9 9 9 J 
WE HOW ICAVE A 1-600 640 -0*02 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD 
Snuggled oo a wooded lot just a law 
minutes from Brighton. 3 bedrooms, wall 
to wall carpeting, cozy modern kitchon, 
2 M! modern baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
oarage. . »175.000 CALL AMERICAN 
PROPERTIES R-711 

I fS COLD OUTSIDE But cozy insido 
this homo'. Featuring modofn kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 car garage. 
Move-In condilion. '78,900 CALL 
AMERICAN PROPERTIES H-109 

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED to 
everyday enjoyment. In a choice 
neighborhood 4 bedrooms, 1 bath. Wall 
K> wafl carpeting, UMry roor̂  "** ryo 
CALL AMERICAN PROPF.RTiEF, C M 3 

SWEET AND LOW Sweet bow *>w 
price! .3 bedrooms, spftddtng modern 
Mofwn, 1.5 baths, wa'l to wan carpeting, 
2«rg*rage Youll agree it's a bargain! 
MlOTpOO CALL AMERICAN 
PrWPfeHTrESC914 

SET UKE A JEWEL On a hilltop, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, On-13 acres. Enorgy 
ollicient homo with ovory leaturo 
imaginabto. Call (or details or foatures ft 
location. Proudfy offered by Amorican 
Proporties. '169,900 CALL AMERICAN 
PROPERTIES 231-3999 8-204 
UNSURPASSED SETTING Gorgoous 
grounds ft prolly homo in a 
super-conveniont location. Wall to wall 
carpeting and decorating touches will 
surety pfeaso you. Worksaving kitchen, 
gracious dining aroa, 1 bath, 
family-sized living room with stone 
froptace, 3 bedrooms, picnic-perfect 
patio ft 2 oar oarage. »260,000 CALL 
AMERICAN PROPERTIES E-510 
IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT HOMES thoy 
sirr.rty could not surpass this etegant 
aislom homo located on Whitwood 
inVn. Otters an exciting new world of 
living. Tremendous master bodroom, 2 
baths, 2 b<xfrooms, and family room, 
With much, much moro! '264.500 CALL 
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 
W355 

lug the humorous works of wood art
ist George Landino and syndicated 
cartoonist John Long. Artists recep
tion 3-6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3. 370 S. 
Main, Plymouth. Gallery hburs^ 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 1-5 p.m. Sunday. : 

characterize the state of 
big band music with "It 
Don't Mean a Thing H i t 
Ain't Got That Swing," 
and prophesied what was 
yet to come; the swing 
era in American music 
history, 1935-45. 

.' ELLINGTONALONG 
w,ith Count Basie" and 
Benny Goodman gave 
the' American; public 
what they wanted:; easy 
melodies, arid, rhythms ,tpf 
:dance to, -.''•;:-, - : . : : ' 

:••'.•• 00 Fjrid"ay( J(ov;'.'8f.all 
:• that; classic',:Amejriean 
' jazz . will * purely* raise. 
spirits {arid "set toes a-

_tapping;tb4the sound of, 
: the Plymouth Sy'mphcjiy 
.Orchestra, and the 'New' 
Reformation Dixieland 

.Band, v . . . : 

General admission is. 
1.11; seniors and college 
students,. $10; students 
K-12,$5. 

Tickets are available 
in Plymouth at Beitner 
Jewelry, 904 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail, and Evola Mu
sic Center, 215 Ann Ar
bor Road; In Northville 
at Gilfiddler, 302 E. 
Main, arid Bookstall on 
the Main, 116 E. Main; in 
Canton at Dearborn Mu
sic Co., 42679 Ford 
Road, and at the audito
rium box office 30 min
utes before the perform
ance. 

For more informa
tion, call the Plymouth 
Symphony at 451-2112. 

Quality • j B ^ r 
/?tw/£stefc; /nt\ Homes, 

JL M. a n d R a r d e n s 

REDFORD. Snu^fie up th i j winter rr, 
Tro.-.t of your own f r c p l j c t in ihi> 
i j r^c f3mJ!>• room. Home also h u 
t^r^c k i t ihcn « . 'no»t f cab ine t . } 
b c d r o o m > , p a r t i a l l y f i n i s h e d 

.brL^crr.crt. 2 car ^.inf.e & more Call 
iOl-lOiO (S9A1S) S7-I900-

DEARBORN. Orisirul crar.ir ttfx ihij 
hcxr.e- in exccL'cnt condition. -I bedroofnj, 
2^5. bJihj. brkk twigiJo*. Etmodcled 
kitchen wpirjte dining room 4 cozy. 
keplict in.-Irting room. 1 or j i n j e & 
f.nj.hedtaiirT.enL $«'.500 (090RC).O:i 

in'O.VLC 1937 ^ o o i i Coiorij). sirilung 
eneriof elo-ation & jhowplxc insid? 
Qui l i t y carpet, miny amenities, -i 
bedroomj; fjmi'y room »-.firep|JCe, dcl'uie 
counirr Utcncn. 1st floor Ij'jndry. uxod 
deck o>Trio6kinjc treed va.-d SIW.900 
(2<;41K)O!J462??50. 
NO\ l . Beautiful treed lot ij'th.e jctii.-.js/or 
t h j k^Tly home This coto.-iil offer* 3. 
bedrooms i r j 2H bJtte. drr.-.'.y tcom his 
iovtS f.rtpjjcc «i ih door»^!l lejd:nj[ to 
p i t io in pr ivj tc b jc \» j rd 5162.500 
(F64$l.N)Ci;l i 51 -5 (« 
NO\t. CO.S'DO prenvun cr.d t.-.ii for 
pr.ocy. T»o bedroon«. h-iscrr.er.t. erkioscd 
pato. 1': baths. Crca: l-Xiti-jn. close ty 
jhvpp:r.^. X a a n . pot'!. tenn:s cocn, 
c lubhouje. S79.5C0 (P5inAS) Call. 

MILFORD. Thcnomcnal 2.65 jcre 
dream home with solid red oak 
floors, 3-t- car garage, security sys
tem, floor to ceiling windows, cathe
dral ceilings, custom white European 
kitchen (2500 sq. ft. up, 2000 sq ft. 
in walkout ) . 500 H) ft 2 tiered deck. 
(P37rOX) SSi^COO Call -151-5100.' 

LIVONIA. L\Ui devp 10( with larger 
trees Pemmleltd kitchen w l o t s o f 
cabinets. rt:'ct- pantry, almond floor. 
Kitcheni:d d.>h*ishcr. dciorwall to 
pato n;ccceramic tt!e in bath. Great 
finished' fci-err.cnt c-cdjr closets and 
t>ier»^cd 22x22 garage (OlOArt) Call 
^2-2350 

A'OW HIRING 
New and experienced 

sales associates 
Call for confidenital i n tcn iew 

DONKAMHN 
LIVONIA • 462-2950 

DARLENE SHi-MANSKI 
PLYMOUTH • 451-5100 

P m i O U T H . IN TOWN 3 bedroom, 
brick bungalow, ' 1¼ car garage, 
wooded lot, newer carpet, upgraded 
kitchen, bardwvscxl floors, 
fenced, fu l l basement, 
dpwntownr 3¾ deposit 
(F32ROO) C.ilt-151-5400 

LIVONIA OFFIC6 
4 6 2 - 2 9 5 0 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451 -5400 

JOM THE RED ARMfS 
SPECIAL FORCES. 

+ Ci 1-300-552-5446 
American Red Cross 
Southeastern Mkhigan Chapter 

REAUOfl 

THOMPSON-BROWNE 
RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
M 553-8700 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS • New dream kitchen high
lights lhl$ sharp 4 bedroom quad wilh V/alkoul 
basement. Great family neighborhood in North 
Farmington Hills. Attached 3 car garage. $169,900. 
Call 5^-8700 

WALLED UKE - Lakeland Eslatcs. Classic 3 
bedroom, 1½ baths, spacious eating area with 
doornail, 1st floor laundry. Large lot. $102,900. Call 
642-0703. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Immediate occupancy In this 
luxury 2,500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom condo. Full base
ment, 2 story fireplace, largo kitchen, formal dining, 
alUched 2 car garage. Leaso also available 
$164,900. Call 553-8700. 

MILFORD - 30 acres wilh farmhouse, 60 slall barn 
and indoor arena. Primo area. $475,000. For mc*o 
information and private showing, call (313) 
553-8700. 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2½ Bath Incl. 

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basemervt,^tudor styling , 
• Award Winning landscaping • ' 
^Complet^^erlormdlntenanGe •; 
•: 2car:a>tdched 0dra0e iv;<V : • v 
^FirsifiQorJdm^'y* Centr^:ofr;v> 
••MerllIqf cablnets •.Exterior deck o 
VNqturdl firfe^ld^\y|tri mdntei ;V 
• txfedna^ed kitcneni& hook area ;• ; arKfhidhy rndra'opQrqded'; : > 
$tdndprd fecrturesavdlldble Ina 
split^olonldl or tb\rv^house design. 

v Phase! Sold Out 
Phase II P^e-Cohstruction 

Prlcesstortqt^li8,000 
located on Ulley Rd. between' 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open T-6 daily Incl. weekends 

••••'v closed Th«jrsdcry 

ASK ABOUT OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

developod by 
K.C. Homes. Inc. 
Brokers Co-Op 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

K Phone 455-6000 tgj 

DISTINCTIVE QUALITY ABOUNDS 
Four bedroom colonial in Plymouth's 
Ridgev.ood Hills, gourmet kitchen with Jennaire 
appliances, family room has striking fieldstone 
FIREPLACE., professionally, landscaped, 
immediate occupancy. ML #187462 
$249,900 455-6000; 

PLYMOUTH CORNERS 
two bedroom townhouse has gas fire
place in living room, dining room, all 
kitchen appliances, skylight in bath, CEN
TRAL AIR, full basement and attached ga
rage. ML •? 167789 
$99,500 455-6000 

IDEAL LOCATION! 
Three bedroom brick ranch in Livonia's 
Riverbend subdivision, finished-basement 
family room and second bath, central air, 
two car garage, close to schools. ML 
#187440 
$109,500 455-6000 

T.:r#-t;i fi 

ARBOR WAY CONDO 
Beautiful two bedroom brick unit with full 
basement, ceramic baths, skylights, 
CENTRAL AIM, all kitchen appliances 
included, ceiling fans, deck and privacy 
fence. ML n 1649S3 
$81,500 155-6000 

NORTHVILLE 
Homo in process of total reconstruction, 
trjroe bodrooms, two ful l baths, 
FIREPLACE In huge living room, skylights, 
generous master bath. Mcrillat cabinets, 
first floor laundry. ML# 187232 
$124,900 455-6000 

n?M 
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yens of Plymouth won the Grum-
bacher Award for Best Use of Color. 
Sharp said the piece has "remark-

Tible sensUlvecolorsWe.'' •"• ' - : --
First-place winners are Helen 

Krysan of Westland, oil; Marsha 
Weigard, mixed mejlia, and Whita-
ere, watercolor.; -
; Second-place winners are Evan-

. thla Samra of Farmington, oil; Shir-
ley Ceasar of Livonia, watercolor; 

and Helena Lewickl of Farmfngton 
Hills, mixed media, 

Third-place winners are Stan 
Hench, oil; Shirley Bishop of Livonia, 
watercolor, and Beverly JohnstQnof̂  
Livonia, mixed media. 

Honorable mentions went to Evan-
thia Samra, oil; Beyerly Johnston 
and Janus ' Benda of Farmington 
Hills, watercolor; Janus Benda and 
Christine Wong of Livonia, mixed 
m e d i a . . •..-.*• • <- ' -

creative impressions 
> - ^ ^ i l i m — M ^ ^ f e ^ — r . F M ^ M, i ^ - w ^ p i . 11. . . ' . • . > I n • • ' mm>_i 

, ,. Send creqtiv^ arts-roofed :cal-' 
tridar kenis t'6:Creative'Imprest 
:sionss Crealive'LiiAng;. Observer' 
& Eccentric Newspapers,'3-5251. 

-Schoblcf&ft, Livonia 48150. Allow 
at least\hree weeks for publica
tion;- /"'•'-'• : 

• BOOK.SJGNiNGS 
; Lisa Anderson willsigri copies of 
her hew children's book. "Proud To 
Be Me, Peewee Platypus," (Ridge 
Enterprises, Pleasant Ridge, 40 
pgs., $12.95) Nov. 2, 9 and 23 in 
Livonia. 
.' — 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2 and 9 at 
B. Dalton Bookseller, Wonderland 
Mall, Seven Mile and MiddiebeH. 
522-0840. •.-.': . : \ .•'• 
. — 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov.' 23 at : 

Walden's Bookstore, 20300 Plymoth; 
Road, Livonia. 261-7811. •'-;-

Peewee^Platypus will appear at 
each_signing. -

This illustrated book is a story of 
discovering that you could be ridi
culed for. being different as well as 
discovering how great it is to be dif
ferent and how wonderful each per
son's differences are. It can be used 
as a part of a total program to raise 
individual or group self-esteem; 
: The illustrator is Mich.' '*n State. 
University graduate Cathy.:'. .esser. 

Plymouth resident John Vraniak 
will sign copies of his book, "The 
Polish Trivia book." 1-3 p.m. Satur-. 
day, Nov. 2 at B. Dalton Bookseller, 
Lakeside Mall, Sterling Heights. 
• GARDEN TIME 

The face of the Earth changes as 
winter settles in. Animals find shel
ter, migrate, hibernate or otherwise 
cope. What do plants do? Find out on 
a 90-mjnute trails walk at 2 p.m. 
Sunday; Nov. 3 at Matthael Botani
cal Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann 
Arbor. Dress for the weather. Meet 
in the lobby at 1:45 p.m. 

Conservatory tours, on which you 
can see different plant reproductive 

Tony Spina 

'.strategies, will be at 2 arid 3 p.m: 
Nqy.MO, I©; 17; 23i and 24 .Register 

; with, the-receptlo'nist -upon, arrival.; 
Admission is f 1 per person. - " v 
• PHOTO SEMINAR ' 

Detroit Free 
Press chief photo
grapher Tony Spi
na, Michigan Ar-
traln's Michigan 
Artist of the Year, 
will lead a photog-. 
raphy seminar: 
1000 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov, 9 
at Schoolcraft Col
lege, 18600 Hag-

gerty, Livonia. 
- FeeJs $50, including lunch. Call 
Schoolcraft to register; 462-4448. 

In the audience-participation sem
inar; Spina, an internationally hon
ored photographer, will discuss com
position and what makes a good pic
ture. • 

He'll also discuss what you need to 
know about content, film'; equipment 
and light. 
• HOLIDAY BENEFIT 

Students at Cranbrook Academy 
of Art in Bloomfield Hills will bene
fit from the Detroit Artists Market 
"Design for Giving" holiday sale 
5:30-8 juri. Thursday, Nov. 14. . 

Tickets are $35 per person. Pro
ceeds from ticket and commission 
revenues will go toward Cranbrook 
scholarships. 

The shows opens to the public Fri
day, Nov. 15 and runs to Tuesday, 
Dec. 24. It will showcase hundreds of 
Michigan artists: furniture, paint
ings, drawings, flatworks, glass, ce
ramics, jewelry, ornaments, cards, 
accessories, clothing, housewares, 

Detroit Artists Market is at 1452 
Randolph, between Gratiot and Mad
ison, in Harmonle Park. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday 
and till 8 p.m. Friday. 

A n n o u n c i n g . . . 

Barbara Wojcik 
Northville 

Barbara Wojcik has joined the Northville 
office. She has been listing and selling 
homes in the area for ten years, and is a 
multi-million dollar producer. She is a 
member of The President's Club, and 
specializes in personalized service. 

mpn 
BANKCRO 

SCHWEITZER 
] REAL ESTATE 

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050 

Welcome Aboard! 
We would like to extend a 

warm welcome to Dennis 
Kcepen. Dennis recently joined 
the staff at the Plymouth/Canton 
office of HKAL ESTATE ONE, Inc. 

For professional real estate 
services, Dennis can he reached 
at.V. . . 

DENNIS KEEPEN 

Runl Bsialo One... 
^17 W. Ann Arbor Rd , Plvmouih 

455-7000 

Quiet Beauty 
in Farmington Hills 

Beautiful,' well landscaped 
clecoralor home on corner lot 
Four bedrooms,- dramatic ca
thedral entry, special lighting, 
3 bathrooms, formal dining, 
gourmet kitchen, great room. 
family room, massive brick 
fireplace, v.ei bar, sauna, 1st 
floor laundry, central air, 
wooden decks, sprinkler sys- , • „ , . . , , 
tern security system, fully finished basement with full bath, sauna and much, 
much more. Prico Just reduced from $377,000 to $337,000. 

TheAnnArborGrouphiqorporated 
Suilo 208, City Center Building, 

220 East Huron S!„ Ann Arbor 

Call Doano Bakor 

(313)994-0511 
or 442-0955 , 

Arts calendar 
focus: Livonia 

The second Issue of the Livonia Cultural and 
Arts Calendar is now in circulation. The calendar 
features events sponsored by 14 Livonia organiza
tions and institutions. •::•'••'•••'' 

The calendar \Yas one result of the collabora
tion and planning d(ot\e by the Livonia.Public Li
brary and the Livonia C^nvniunity Resources De
partment.; The Livonia Arts Commission support
ed the concept and suggested a meeting be held of 
all the cultural and arts groups. . < -'; ;•• '^ 

day, fVoy, 21-, in the Livonia Civic Center1 Library. 
Organizations-will bring their calendars to shire 
forthe next 6-12 months and receive copies pi the ; 
nextv.quarterly. calendar'-.covering-.Decernber1 .', 
through,February.'; '-\; .' .•:• •; ."..-" :;'~v";'.: •'•<•»; 

prganilations-wanting to attend rriay call the > 
library at 421-8306or the Llvbnla Community Re
lations Department at 421-2000, Ext.221. : 

OAK HOLLOW 
Fabt/oos 2-5.acre p&ceis : 
Untem-MPaveiJ roads 

' Underground utiles 
• Srvgle entrance* ay 4 cvi!<5«s*: 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3420 Sq. Ft. model home • 2.18 Acre lot \HeaYiry 

v<doded • 2 fireplaces • Oream kitchen with jennaire, 
oveni microwave • Fantasy master bath 

. will knock your socks oH! 

AN INCREDIBLE HOME FOR 

Ask tor;. • $389,000 
ANGIE 
SARKJSIAN 4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 
03 R&*M»( 
Foremost, Inc. 

Marsha Weigard (left) took first place in 
mixed media for "Mary"; Lorraine Whita-
cre (right) earned two Best of Show 
"awards and first place in watercolor for 

'On the Reef"; and Helen Krysan (back
ground) placed first in oils for her unti
tled work. 

few! 

Hf 
LAKES REALTY 

4670E. M-36 V 
PINCKNEY, Ml 46169 

(313)662-2115 
(313)231-1600 

LOTS t o LOVE about this waterfront home! 
Private lake w/large sandy beach. 4 bdrm.. 2 
balhs, fireplace garage M28,000. Evenings Curt 
231-0128 

MAKE THE FIRST STEP lor better living. Large 
beachfront lot on all sports lake VO.OOQ. 
Evenings Curt 231-0128 

FOR NATURE LOVERSI A 17 acre park full ol 
wildlife out the back door. Private marinajor 
boating chain ol lakes. Custom built 3 br., private. 
.master -suite;- large walkout, 25 min. to AA 
»285,000, Evenings Amy 878-5128 

EXECUTIVE 1 YEAR OLD CAPE COD, 4 br., 3½ 
balhs, hardwood floors, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Country setting close to 1-96 and US 23. 
«194,000. Evenings Joan 878-6650 

NEWLY BUILT HOME on to'acres with a huge 
barn and slone fireplace. Call for further exciting 
amenities. M35,000. Evenings Lynda 878-5913 

HAMBURG TVVP., new development, 49 lots 
starting at *26,500., 13 waterfront lots starting at 
»35,500. Evenings Amy 878-5128 or Joan 
878-6656 

FOREST 
HILLS 

pf Brighton 
corxJommrums^ 

0*l*k>p*4 bf tort It H.Tl AttOdiltl 

\&, 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE 
• Afv»e» I l l s «4 A l,*vKtvi 

- • A* C c ^ V * > | 
• Getf ttr* 

• t o * M j t ^ / f ^ y * r ftt* 
• t,* &V^iM CVy t*«ia 

• t t l n l r v V r S ^ i 
. * Woodrd Km.*** 

• £isr*-<tf «T<YM fc» 13- H A t «> 
• A l O r y ttai«V» 
• A-S ^*o* St *ocJi 

1 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starling at 

Wt900to 
«109,900 

Carpef 
RED CARPET 

KEIM 
Carol Mason, Inc Real Estate 

Directions to 
Forest Hills 

TaV.« 1-96 Wast to Sf*K»' Rd. 
ltx'-t 147). lorp RlgW.FoflOVif-
^ > a r x « r * N c h ( « r . « i Into W i n 
Si. Turn Rioht on Church Loll on 
Nfrlson Right on V/^ams«n to 
Forasi H."». . 

ASK FOR 
DAN LEABU III 

For personal showing 

229-7d38 
or evenings call 

' 227-9223 

WONDERFUL UPDATED RANCH With the 
finest, of additions including an enlarged fa-
mityroom wtlh skylights, now kitchen, efficient 
woodburner lor maximum warmth in the 
wm!er, full fenced yard forchlldreh. central ait. 
air cleaner, water healer and furnace new in 
1991.. Sellers are sure motrvaled fo move 
closer to work leaving this wonderful home for 
you fo enjoy. $128,900. 

VACANT LAND mighl be m your plans, so call 
our office for the.nst'of Ihem available .. 

344-1.800 
43390 W. 10 mik Rd , Ncvl, Ml 48060 . 

EK* fed C«p«t K«im Offtc* b 
lrxfep«od«ft9y o*rr*d •nd opwvtKj 

CALL C0LDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
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AMERICAN WAY! J 
NORrilVUU l"hi\ prtX'J Coioniil o « i ra . 
Mlcor.v in<l spxioiis. Boiui:f-jlV dccivj'cd i 
bc\'ny-~S: 2½ b i i^ , Tu'vpljce in [irrr.'.y rw>n 
-mir.) J.TKT.-U; c» JlOt.'X^ (Si5^!D) 3»7-J05Q 

PIUVAir. PARVOlSf. 

453-6500 
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^ • t p FIND IT, , 

mwmud 

BUY II. 1 
sai.ir.H 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where youWiH Find.., i,- , \ 

Help Wanted 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 
fOakl.and County 

591-0900 
644-1070 

• SECTIONS E,F,G,:; 

;Home ̂ -Service: Guide SECTIONS \ > f 

Merchandise For Sale • SECTIONSV G 

Real Estate ' SECTIONS D 

Rentals SECTIONS D,E 

.Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222 
Fax-Your'Ad ; ^ - ; >; ^ '•;-.- 953-2232 ; 

FOR THE LATEST 
INFOBMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES-CALL:: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:0() A,M.i5:3p P.M. ^ 

'MONDAY-FRIDAY • 

"^FTEITHOUHSr 
Use Our 24-Hoiir 

Voice Mail System 

ROCHESTER 

WEST BLOOMFlELO,- , I FROY 

for Placing, cancelling or correcting of line,ads. 
Publication Day X-. Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 PMi TUESDAY lOMELINE 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 

Privalj parly, non-conlracl 
and Doh-commerclal onry. 
tome clattlfiealiont «-, 
chided, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING 6PPQRTUNirY 

.AH;teat estate'advertising in ihts newspaper is subject tojhe • 
Federal Fait Hovskg Act of 1968 *hich makes'il il'^qal to'ad-"-_ 
vertise 'any preference, hnita'Jon or -disctiminatidn based- ;oo ' 
race, cofcw. re.'Ajon.sex, handicap, lamina! status or national.or-, 
igin or. intention to make any such prefirenco. limitation or d-S-
crbTunaHorf-.'-Jhis newspaper wi'.f not knowing*/ accept any act-
vert'ising ht real estate *hjch if in violation ol la* Qur readers 

"a/e hereby Informed that a!t d/i-eUng adtvritsed in this news
paper are avaHab'e on an equal opportvntybas'S 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 
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HOMC & SCftVKC GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory : 
• of allyour service needs. 

See Above For gection. 

RCAl CSTATC FOR Sfltt 
#300-364 

•". 3 0 1 O p e n Houses . 
3 0 2 {Jirmingham-Btoomfield 

-. 3 0 3 West BtoornfteW-Orchard Lake 
."• 3 0 4 Farmington-Farmingtofl Hills 

3 0 5 Brighton, Hartland, Howell 
3 0 6 SoulhneW-Lathrup -
3 0 7 South Lyon, Miftoro". Highland 
3 0 8 Rochester-Troy . . - • 
3 0 9 Royal O a k - O a k Park•••••-. 

- Huntington Woods 
3 1 0 W K o m - C o f u m e f c e 

• Lakes Area 
3 1 1 Oakland County Homes 
3 1 2 L r v o n i a 
3 1 3 C a n t o n 
3 1 4 Plymouth 

3 1 5 Northviflo-Novi 
. 3 1 6 W e s t l a n d - G a r d e n C r t y 

3 1 7 Bedford ' 

3 1 8 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
3 1 9 Grosse Points 
3 2 0 H o m o s - W a y n e County 
3 2 1 H o m e s - Livingston County 
3 2 2 H o m o s - M a c o m b County 

3 2 3 H o m e s -
Washtenaw County 

3 2 4 O t h e r S u b u r b a n H o m e s 
. 3 2 5 Real Estate Services . 

3 2 6 C o n d o s " 
. 3 2 7 N e w H o m e Builders 

3 2 8 Duplexes &. Townhouses 
: 3 3 0 Apartments .-

3 3 2 Mobi le H o m e s 
3 3 3 Nor thern Properly 

.334 Out 0 1 Town Property 

3 3 5 Time S t a r e 
3 3 6 Southern Property 
337 f a r m s : \ • : • 
338 Country H o m e s 
3 3 9 Lots & Acreage . 
3.40 Lake River.Resort Property 
3 4 2 Lake Front Property 
3 4 8 Cemetery Lots . _.-
3 5 8 Mortgages/Land Contracts 

361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
3 6 2 Real Estate W a n t e d -
354 Listings W a n t e d 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTAIAl 
SALCOAICASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional --

Buiidings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/RetaiL 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale of Lease 
370 Income Proporty 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service.; 
425Convalescent Nursing Homes. 
426 Home Health Ca/e 
427 Foster Care 
.428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Ga/ages/Mihl Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel • 
609 Bingo " 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memorlam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services -
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ACfll CSTATC ACNTAIS 
# 400-436 

4 0 0 Apartments 
401 Furhilure Rental 
4 0 2 Furnished Apartments 
4 0 3 Rental Agency 
404 Houses . 
4 0 5 Property M a n a g e m e n t ' 
4 0 6 Furnished H o m e s 
407 Mobi le H o m e s 
408 Duplexes 
4 1 0 Flats 
4 1 2 Townhouses/ 'Condominiums 
/113 T ime Share 
. 4 1 4 Southern Rentals 

415 Vacation Rentals 
. 416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 

- 4 1 9 Mobi ie"Homo Space 
' 4 2 0 R o o m s ' 

421 I M n g Quarters l o Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAV1CCS 

#500-524 
600 Help Wanted . 
502 Help Wanted - Dentat/Medical 
504 Help Wanted.- Office/Clerical 

• 505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 

• 511 Entertainment ' 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male . 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Ca/e 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/lnslnjctions' . . . 
619 Nursing Ca/e 
520 Secretarial 8usiness Services 
522 Professional Services 

.. 523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels' 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
$03 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcemenls/Meetings/Scmfnars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCACHANDISC 
#TTO0-736 

7 0 0 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
7 0 2 Antiques 

7 0 3 Crafts 
704 R u m m a g e Sate /F lea Markets 
705 Wear ing Appare l 
706 Garage S a t e - O a k l a n d County . . 
707 Garage S a l e - W a y n e County 

. 7 0 8 Household G o o d s — O a k l a n d County 
7 0 9 Household G o o d s - W a y n e County 
7 1 0 Misc. (or S a l e - O a k l a n d County 
711 Misc. for S a ! o - W a y n e County 
7 1 2 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 

. 714 Business & O f f i c e Equipment 
715 Computers 
7 l&Oommerc ia f - lndust r ia l Equ ipment 
717 Lawn, G a r d e n , Farm & S n o w Equ ipment 
718 Building Materials 
7 1 9 Hot Tubs. S p a s & Pools 
7 2 0 F a r m P r o d u c e - F l o w e r s , - P l a n t s 
721 Hospi ta l £ q u ; p m e n i 
7 2 2 H o b b l e s - C o i n s , S t a m p s 
723 Jewelry 
724 C a m e r a a n d Suppl ies 
726 .Musica l Instruments 
727 V i d e o G a m e s . T a p e s 
7 2 8 V C R . TV. S te reo . T a p e D e c k s 
7.29 C B Radios. Cellular P h o n e s . 
7 3 0 Sport ing Goods'Exercfso Equ ipment 

.734 T rade or Sell 
735 W a n t e d to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

AUTQMOTIVC 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICICS 

#800-884 
8 0 0 Recreational Vehicles : 

• 8 0 2 Snowmobi les 

8 0 4 Airplanes •' • 
8 0 5 Boat Docks . Marinas 
8 0 6 Boats/Motors 
8 0 7 Boat Parts & Service 

. 8 0 8 Vehic le /Boat Storage " : 
. 8 1 0 Insurance, Motor 

; 8 1 2 Motorcycles, G o Karts, Min ib ikes 
8 1 3 Motorcycles, Parts & Servico 
8 1 4 Campers/Motorhornos/Trai lers 
8 1 6 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 

' 8 1 8 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
8 1 9 Auto Financing 
8 2 0 Autos W a n t e d 
8 2 1 Junk Cars W a n t e d 
8 2 2 Trucks for Sale 
8 2 3 V a n s 

8 2 4 J e e p V 4 W h e e l Drive 
8 2 5 Sports & Imported 
8 5 2 Classic Cars 

6 5 6 Buick 
8 5 8 Cadil lac 
6 6 0 Chevrolet -
8 6 2 Chrysler 
8 6 4 D o d g e —• 
8 6 5 Eag le 

8 6 6 Ford . , 

8 7 2 L i n c o l n . ' 
8 7 4 Mercury . - . - . 
8 7 5 Nissan 
8 7 6 Otdsmobi le 
8 7 8 Prymouth 
8 8 0 Pontiac 
8 8 2 Toyota " - . . . " 
8 8 4 Vo lkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOURAD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
w i l l issue credit for typo-
graphic.il o r plher errors only 
on (he. first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notffy jho" Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec: 

ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All mtyertising published Mtrv 

The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject io the conditions 
stated in. the applicable rate -
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ingDepartment, Obsewer & 
Eccentric Neivspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150,/(313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server <fc Eccentric Ad-Takers . 

'•..have no authority to bind. 
this newspaper and. only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute: final 
acceptance of the advertiser's • 
order. . 

301 OpenHouMs 
~ •. BEAUTITOL 3/4 bedroom*, custom 

" . ' ' kJtchen, bnck exterior with eJumlnl-
um trtm. new window*, 2 M belh*. 

• , 2 ear garage. flni*h«d baiement, Bv-
- log & dining room, hardwood floor*, 

• "-•• new loeA 4 air wnd.ttortng. Open 
-•,", $un. 1-Spm.W7.50p. . S62-9WS 

BEtLEVILie- 136 Potter. H. ol 
Huron Wver Dr., E. of Main St. 
Open House Sun., Nov. 3,1-4pm. 
3 bedroom brick aJumlnlum raneft, 
1 bath. 1 car garage, above ground 
pool $¢5,900. SONORA REEO. 
LAKESIDE REALTY. 699-1020 

BEVERLY HILLS. OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Large. 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
beautiful area. SpacTou* kitchen, 
central air, 2½ car attached garage. 
(amity room/den, large Rvtng room 
wllh fireplace. (Wsfted baaemenl/ 
recreation room wltri.flreptaee. Bir
mingham - school* and mailing. 
* U 2 , 0 0 0 . 30601 Marlmoor, 1/4 
Woe* S: ol 13, W. ol Evergreen. 
362-1890. 

eevertyHill* 
OPEN SUNDAY 2,4 

19710 W. 13 Mile Road, north »We 
of 13 Mile. E. of Evergreen. LirxgRY 
BEVERLY HILLS CONDOSt Feetur-

.'- frig 2 or 3 bedroom», 2 balhs. eleva
tor, underground healed garage, ut
most *ecurity. any quality extra*, 
firtt or second floor available. From 
»129.500: Aik lor HENRY BUSCH, 
5 4 9 - 5 4 0 0 . R e / M a x Par tner * . 
(VY.T.197) 

Beverly HOI* 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

»6275 Leuderda'e 
, N. ol 13 Mile, corner ol Pierce. 

Frew new carpeted brick ranch. 3 
bedroom*. 1½ bath* Spacious Irv
ing room and famjry room. Florida 
room adjoin* 2 car garage. Beautiful 

"lot. armlngham schools. IMMEDI
ATE OCCUPANCY) % 118.500. 

SUSANTEDESCO 
Re/Max in the Hills 

646-5000 

Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

:", 2626WINDEMERE 
Attractive.bricX buhagtow with din
ing room 4 Hrepiace, finished base
ment, hardwood Boors & load* ol 
charm. Fenced y i rd with 2½ car ga
rage. Call Jame* Rtley: 
647-1900 740-0102 

COLOWELL BANKER 
- Schwoiuer R*«J Estate 

301 Open Houses 
FARMINOTON HILLS . 
OPEN S U N . 2-5PM. 

22155 AVERHlLL. * 
Reducedl LovarV 3 bedroom brtck. 
famlty room, 2 bath*, central e!r. 2 
car garage, many extras, $64,900. 
U n d m a / k Associates. 624-0990 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Open Sun.. 1-4pm. 

36131 lowefl . Prestigious tudor 
wllh unique contemporary floor 
plan, 2½ bath. 2 fVeplaces, all the 
amenities. »287,900. • . 
Call BOB RICE - Red Carpet Kelm 
Concierge. , 669-4600 

F A R M I N O T O N H I L L S . O P E N 
HOUSE Sunday. Nov, 3rd, M p m . 
WorxJertul home In VJta Capri Sub. 
Derwtery not • drtve-by. A must 
see. Mrs. Clean Rvw here. Wonder
ful new kftchen, nev» roof, new win
dows, and lots more. CaJI and ask 
for Barb Edwards: 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RlDOE REALTY • 

FARMINOTON HLS. Open Sun. 2-5 
36307 Lyman Rd. west, off 11 Mile 

6 bedroom. 2 U bath, ceramic tDe. 
formal dining room, C«n. large farrrl-
fv room opens lo deck and Inground 
18x36 gunrle poof. Bedrooms and 
stairway feature hardwood floors. 
New roof, new carpeting, fresh 
pafnr, wood windows, brick, fire
place, side entry garage. Walk to 
new elementary school.: Sprinkler 
system. »187.500 474-7560 

FARMINOTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

21716 Whlttinglon, (S. of Nln«;E. of 
MkJdiebehL Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wllh large kitchen and 
screened/glassed Florida room. Ex
tra size lot. Walk to elementary 
school. Great buyt »64.900. Ca l : 

Thompson-Srown 
553-8700 

• J . . . ' 

A if.:;?. 

Bioomfield H^s 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4248 W. ORCHARD HILL 

N. ol W»lll«s. W. of Adams 
4 bedroom*, silting room, library m 
Hickory. Heights wtlh In-ground 
poo l . B i r m i n g h a m , schools. 
»239.900. 

-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
. 3711THORN8RIAR 
- N. ofl Long lake. W.otLshjer 

• 4 bedrooms. 2½ bsthj . IST.l?y room, 
llbrdrv, gorgeous ravine le i . 
»279.900 

642-2400 -
CGLDWELL 

BANKER 
8chwelUer Real Estate 

M 
'>.\.v; 

;mi 

Farmlngton 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
E. of Farmlnglon, N. ol Eight MUe 

33028 Maplenul 
A SWEET TREAT - J bedroom colo
nial with formal dining room, (amity 
room with fireplace, country kitchen, 
2 car attached garage. Freshly 
painted, newt/ carpeted and ready 
(or immediate occupancy. Ask (or 

Joan or Anne 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

301.Open Houses 
f e/mlogton Hffls 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5PM 
29476 COVE CREEK 

Picture pertecL Large private 3 bed
room condo with first floor master 
suite, beautiful oak. floor & (rim, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, low association due*. 

CALL M1CHELE M 0 N S 0 N 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 691-9200 

Farmlngton Hilt* < 
OPENSI /N.2-5PM 

27196 SKYE DRIVE WEST '. 
N o i n . w . o l l n k s t e r 

Beautiful sprawling ranch that fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, over 
2200 sq. ft. finished basement 6 2 
car garage. Newer Items include: 
shtngles, furanoe. central air, and 
garage door. Just reduced and 
ready lo move.»159,500. 

CALLMARKA.OEMERS 
• . THE PRUDENTIAL • 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 851-6100 

. HOUSES ON LAKE ANGELUS 
Open Sunday 2 lo 5 p.m. ' : 

Three homes on crystal clean ia>*. 
sandy beaches, and a private road. 
Oakland Count/a best Nde-a-way. 
1-75 to S. Baldwin, then ofl Baldwin 
atGanog.V. 

1½ ACRES ON WATER 
Beauliful Spacious 1920'* country 
house. 6 bedroom*, 4¾ baths, li
brary, family room, country kitchen 
with flrepfec*, boalhouse with 
apartment above. 960 Lake" Angeius 
Shores. »749,000. OLA DUNN. 
3W-3500. 

OVERLOOKING 66' SANDY BEACH 
Rare high-quality Cap* Cod with 
first floor master suite. 4 bedrooms, 
3 bath*, summer porch, fWshed 
!o*»r level famlfy room. 2120vL**e 
Angeius Shore*. »525.000. 
RICHARD ROSEN 660-2049. 

300 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE 
Wonderful lamlfy home al (he end ol 
a private road. 5 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, (amity room wllh fireplace, »-
bra/y. M basement. 2050 lake An-

elus Shores. »598.000. OLA 
NN. 334-3500. 

RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 
646-5000 

gelu 
OUh 

301 Open Houses 
Uvonla 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
30055 Curtis. W. ©If o( Mlddtebort, 
8. of 7. Scenic 1 3 acres. 3.000 sq.ft. 
ranch. »149.900. Ask lor.. 

Sue Thomson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

-261-0700 

Northville Estates 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Custom 4 bedroom Colonial on a 
beautiful H acre lot. Fan-JJy room 
with fireplace, ceramic t3e In foyer 
and kllchen. wonderful deck and In-

round pool. 21164 Stanstead. N. of 
Mile, 1 Of Beck. »176.500. Ask tor 

BETTY OREENLEE ... 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
NORTHVILLE/NOVl 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
48521 NINEMILEPO. 

(W.olBeck) 
Country IMng yet minutes away lo 
shopping & expressway*. Built In 
1989. 3 8edroom Ranch. 2 baths, 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 
»146.000. 

MYRTLEZACK 
Century 21 Hartford South 4 64-6400 

OPEN SUN. 1-.4 
42520erry 

E. of FrankKn Rd. 
COUNTRY SETTINO 

Lovefy brick ranch features 3 bed
rooms. Vh baths, large open lamily 
room with fVeplAce. Breakfast area 
adjacent tp kitchen, with wonderful 
*<ews ol the yard. Home t* lovingly 
maintained, many updated. Bloom-
field Hills Schools. »178.500. 

626-8700 
OOLORESTABBITA 

CRANBROOK ASSOC . INC. 

OPEN SAT. 12-4PM, 
NE Uvonla. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large lot, finished basement, new 
flooring Ihruout. great condition. 
»37.900. 474-7363 

SHERWOOD FOREST ESTATES 
34675 Varoo. Uvon'a. open House 
1-5, Surt. 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
one ol NW Lrvon'a's finest new 
subs. Features Include 1'A bath*. 
family room wtth fireplace, dining 
room, fret floor laundry, large fin
ished basement 4 wraparound 
deck. Central e'r, underground 
Sprinkler System, many Custom fea
ture*. Priced be*ow market, must 
sen. Asking »187.900. 462-1391 

BY OWNER • BEDFORD. 3 bed.-oom 
ranch, redecorated, many new im-
provement Cteen, reedy lo move In 
« 9 , 9 0 0 . Open Sun. 12-4. 17438 
Kenloch. Buyer* onfy. 511-7042 

CLAW30N - Open Hc-jse Sun 1 • s" 
New con*tructlon. 26 un<\ condo ? 
b*dYoom, 2 bath townhouses T\A 
basemenl, 1 car attached garage , 

"Also Cap* Cod ranch r rodV 
»94,676. | W Estate One 644 4700 

DEARBORN HEfOHTS ~ 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

»649 Mercedes Three bedroom 
Ranch, 1V» baths. a=r, 2 car garage 
»92.900. • 459-5467 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Op*n"Su<v 
: M or c*4'fOf »pp<«ntrr>*nl. 2441» 

Westmoreland. 4 b*Jrr»m. 2 bath, 
central air, remodeled Hcheo on 
0V*f 1 K T » . » 156.900 476-5256 

LIVONIA -OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 
19815 Oporto. New garage. 1.560 
sq h., firee'ec*. 3 bedroom, w»ik 10 
schools. C 2 1 0 0 M Key 255-2100 

HARTLAND ~ 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

SPLtNCMD BUYI - Prstt/ roc'ng 2 
*<r» awti'ng wtth tMt e lec t i ve 
"row" 3 beo'oom 2 bath Cape Cod 
Andersen windows, beautiful wefl 
planned kltcfum, utWfy room and 
mat<er bedmom on 1st floor, cen
tra* *»r, hit wa"kout' busement 4 2 
cu oaraoe »145,900 Take M-59. 
h»i F of U S ? 3 to N on Hrtrl'and 
Rd , go E nn Dunham 4 lo"cw S'OAS 
i^ ' " M Hidden 0 ' eek 

OPENS'.^ ' 1 4F-M 
DREAM COMf. :Pl:V • LoveTy 
' n*w" qii»«ty bull 4 bedroom 1½ 
bath Colonial no r><tvin» ? 3 »cre 
setting O v w a r v f t g fkxy r^an pro-
vldea formal d>»*^g. «p*cious k'tch-
*n w/noo* ' J« '2 mener ha'h p«us 
walk-In ' w i i i Many et t rasl 
»171.500 T»k» M 51. 2 rwtea W. ol 
US-23 to S on HK«* r Rd , fo»Ow to 
1618 H e c k * r V 
ENOt AND REAL ESTATE 474 4530 

Uvonla 

OPEN SUN 12-4 
33471 Vargo, W. c4 Farmlngton, N 
o( 6. Francavllle Sub. Beavlifuty 
landscaped 4 bedroom.- 2½ bsth 
2,500 so ft colonial. Immaculate 
condition! Sunroom 6 lots of extrssl 
Must see lo apprecietol Corner lot 
»205.000. Bv/ers onfy. 522-3107 

Open Hou84}/Lyon Twp. 
lflO-406 

55321 Nin*Mi '»Rd. 
Between 6-10 Mi>* 

W.olCvrr leRd. 
II you love hor i * * 6 eoreeg*, you 
have to see (his 3 bedroom. 2 bsth 
home on 4 ro"!ng acre* wtth a 3 »tat 
barn. There'* too many anvenlt** to 
Psi, so come on out 4 see tor 
yourself. »199,600. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX "100 INC. 

348-3000 
OPEN SUN. 1-S.8M~ie»Taff 

Horthvl'le. l *« lnglc i oondos, 2 bed
room, 2'.* belh*. wtth finished w»«i-
out. pro»*»»ion*«y decorated trt 
neuiral ton*», mov* In concatton. 
Se"*r Is Kens*d »9*rit. 349 6182 

PLYMOUTHI -s 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 10 4:00 

252 E. ANN ARBOR TRA' l . >»st 
* * l t ¢4 M"i Sfrert in tn* C t̂y Of 
Ptymouth. E>lensrve*y updsted cen
ter eniranc* two Slory •ipr*»s'ng 
ch*rm and character regretfully 
m-ss'ng In today'* newer home*. 
B e e u f M hardwood floor* »rx} peri
od French b*v»*«d r^ai* doors in
troduce 4 bedroom*, i t * baths, a 
separate formal oVitrig room, famty 
room,- baeemtnt. an upd»i*d kitch
en, fenced rear ytrd. a new ro^f, 
and 2'.V garage wtth opener. BE 
SURF. AND VISIT ON SUNDAY. 
»114.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00-4:00 

14516 CHERRY LANE South o( Ftve 
Mile Road and East ol Bradner. Fol
low our signs lo this wonderfully up
dated horp* ottered by the original 
owner*. Many new.features Includ
ing a comp'eta new kitchen, win
dow*, furnace, rocf. garage door 
and best ol alt a 25 x 20 great room 
with a vaulted cei'ing, lireplsc^. and 
lots of window* for natural lighl. A's 
Included In (he home are 3 bed
room*, 2 full baths, forma) dWng, 
(Mng room wllh fireplace and much 
more. Th* home 1* Immacu'at* and 
prWe ol ownership l i eipressed 
throughout. Pisn to tfsil on Sunday. 
»149.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

301 Open Houses 
TROY BY OWNER - EmwaM lake* 
Village. Open Sun." 1pm-4pm.-
Lekevlew 4 PrWtoges. 3 bedroom 
ranch; (amiry room, fireplace. 1½ 
baths, finished bssomonl. treod, 
corner lot. new central air/furnace 4 
roof. »134.500.. 679-6575 

WAYNE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
4065 RANDOLPH 

A touch ol country 6 charm awaits 
you on this .5 acre plot. 4 bedrooms. 
2 story -with basemeni and 3 plus 
detached garage. Shaded by lovely 
spreading trees, quiet end street. 
»69.900. Call lor appointment. 

ASK FOR LINDA WHITEHEAD-
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
5625 Stratford Or. - W. Bioomfield 

Sun., Nov.3 - 2-Spm or caS lor appt. 
Elkln Built 3100 sq: (1.4 
bedroom, 2½ bsth colonial. Famiry 
room-w/wet t>a/, library 6 1st (loor 
laundry. Air conditioning, 2 car 
atlachod garage, recessed righting, 
many buiit-lns, upgrades 4 entras. 
Price reduced to »199.900. 

661-5778 

West feldomfietd. Sunday f-5. 4366 
Mulrhoad. Best prlc* tn e/eal Move 
In condition! 3 bedrooms. IV* baths, 
garage. Lake access. Won't be tiwe 
next weekl *102.9OO.HELP-U-S£iL 
ol Blrmlnghanueioomfiold 646-6670 

- WESTLANO - Lfvonla Schools 
3 bedroom ranch, country klichon. 
finlsf*] basemeni. 1H car, »73.600. 
Open Sun. 1-5. S. ol Joy. ofl Merrl-
man, 31106 Stephen. 517-265-5632 

Westland • ' . ' - -
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Justfesled. 34101 Marquette. 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished base
ment, overslred garage, too much 
to montion, J76.9Q3. Can.. 

JeanlneSale 
Roal Eslato Ono 

389-1250 or 842-4928 

302 Birmingham 
Bloonflreld 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

' 0 " V P . trr v a i n * . r w ^ H VVVWP3. 
Garage. »116.000 HELP-U-5ELL of 
Blrmlnghara/Bloomnetd 646-6670 

Anxious owner. 3 bedrooms. Down- BIRMINGHAM school*. 3 bedroom 
(own Birmingham Fireplace. Oa- ranch. IV* baths. Recent updstes. 
rage. »169.900 HELP-U-SElL ol ~ " " ' - ' ' 
Birmingham/Bioomfield 646-6670 

FREE.Weekty list ol properties 
FOR SAtE "Call Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone number, etc. HELP-U-SElL 
ol Birmlngham/Bloomfield 646-6670 

BEAUTIFUL sprawling 4000 »q. ft 
ranch on atmost 2 acres m Bioom
field HiUS. Very private Country like 
selling Custom built home with all 
the amenities. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, inlaid granite throughout. In-
ground pool. Must see. Asking 
»685,000. Call alter 6pm. 647-2446 

BEVERLY HILLS 
NEAR COUNTRY DAY SCHOOLS 

Newer 4 bedroom puis/ Colonial. 2V4 
baths, dining room, famlty room, 
fireplace. fuO basement. 
2'.* attached garage, tennis court, 
boot 6 clubhouse privileges. 
»219.500. Land contract or 
assumption okay. 
Call OAK HILLS REALTY. .646-7000 
We otter 3½¾ commission 10 seder* 

BIRMINGHAM 
CRANBROOK AREA 

Custom 5 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ 
baths, dmlnaroom.family room,fufl 
basement, 2½ attached garage on 
over sized lots. »172.500. Land 
contract okay. 
Can OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 

We offer 3'4S commission to seders 

BIRMINGHAM home on scenic river 
lot. Seahotm-Mkjya'e Schools, 4 
bedrooms. 2'.i baths', large tvtng 
room, famiry room wtth rVeptaoe, 
modernised kllchen. central air. 
double garage, priced below 
» 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 - , 647-7806 

3 . LYON, OPEN SUN.. 1-4 
10056 W « « l o r d - Greenock M=ir» 
Sub. Green Oak Twp. B/Ick ranch. 
2100 *q h. ol Exce'ence. 3 bed
rooms. i>i baths, central e!r. 6 
many e *w*s . Price Reducedl 
»186.900. Ca l Krls'.in. ERA laysorv 
Spera Fwe'tors. (313)437-3800 

TROY 
OPEN SUM. 1 4PM 

1I79KWLOCK 
N. ot Square Lake. W. ol Ooo> s 

BeautiM 3 bedroom'2 b u n b<kk 
ranch In N.W. Troy. Troy 6chooH. 
cathedral ceilings, cerimk; m« in 
both kitchen and ba'.hs, wood w'.n-
d<-ws. crown mottfng . spacious 
muhilevel decks, fireplace In great 
room, sprinkler system and rower 
carpet'ng. »l«9.0OO 

THEPRU0EN11AL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY J 

689890O 

west b?oomr«eHj 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
M^'.k:u'Ousrv mtT.tsr.ed 3 t edrocn 
ranch w l ^ hug* r*c room In t s » -
rr+r.t. situated on more Ihsn 2 acrM 
fri prwtkjious Ndshwsy Acres (S ol 
M»p<«. W. c( farmlngton) Ask lor.. 

MlkeiNlemann 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 . 

BIRMINGHAM . : immediate occu
pancy. 3 bedrooms, updated kitch
en w/new door, new drtveway, hard
wood floors throughout, w a * to 
town. 1773 Washington. Musi seet 

REOUCEO TO »119.900 
338-3126 or 336-2537 Eves. 

W. BLOOMFlELO. AH new COr.lsm-
porary 2600 sq ft. brick home 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bsit-s. cut-de-sac, 
»199,900. OpenSun. 932-2147 

W. BLOOMFlELO. OPEN SUN. 12-5 
4066 Newtand Dr. Wei l (S. ol Long 
lake . W ol Middcbeit). Btoomfioid 
Hi'ls schools. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bsthj . central air. 3 car garage, fin
ished basement, security system, 
updated. »165.000. 854-3816 

V/. BIOOMFIELD • OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 12 Noon 6PM 

6240 Andrei Lane. Polomsc Con
dos. 15 Ml 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
l-u»urlou» 3 bedroom condo kMog 
room, d nlng room, 2½ bsihs. den. 
kllchen, finished full basement 6 
more. Bargain price. »119.(.00 For 
ct/ty appointment, ce'i; > 

259 6720 or 6610116 

W. B'oomr^ld 
OPENSUN 1 4PM 

5981SHILLINGHAM 
N of Maple. W. oft f evm-'ngloh Rd. 

Immediate posscsi'on Spacious 4 
bedrooms. 2'.* baths, (o<msl dmlng 
room. 2½ attached gsrago p M a 
prem, 'umlol .»155»3. 
CALL DOLORES NOWAK «51-5279 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GhEAT LAKES REALTY 651-8100 

CALL 
HGMELINE 

' FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hou rs A Day 
With Now Listings 
Added right up lo • 

Tho Wookond 
Seo Large Dsp'sy Promo In This 

Socllon lor Inilruct'ons 

BIRMINGHAM- Nott!ngha.-n Forest. 
Cape Cod Colonial. Exceptional 4 
bedroom. 2 full 4 2 half baths, 'ra
vine, cul-de-sac. 32725 White Oaks 
Trail. »299.000. 256-9203 

BIRMINGHAM • Updated bungalow. 
Pembroke Manor. 3 bedroom op
tional 4. New kllchen. new root, 
ma/ble fireplace;-2'.4 car garage. 
»129,900. 649-1346 

BLOOMFlELO - Country Selling. 
3 large- bedrooms, library, dining 
room, 2Vs car attached garage, 
nearly 2 acre*. Must »e*. »169.700. 
HEPPARD6ASSOC. 855-6570 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch, 2½ baths, lamJly room. 
2 fVeplaces. large corner lot, central 
air. By owner, »149.900. 646-7297 

' CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
MASTERPIECE - DeRosler De
signed. Whit* brick exterior.'4 Bed
room Ranch with T\ plu* H bath. 
Great Room ha* floor to ceding 
Ooorwalt*. Formal Dining Room, 
new formica Kitchen with lop ol the 
line appliance*, wide Stairs lead to 
finished waR-out Lower Level, in
door circulating Pond, fantastic 
walk-tn Ba/ In Game Room; prote*-
skmatry decorated, 2 car attached 
garage. Must Seel Asking »769.000. 
Please ask fon 

SYLVIA S T O U K Y OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9S08 
Or beeper number. • • ' 276-4347 
Wait three beeps dial your number. 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

GREAT LOCATION - 1 2 acre lot 
with woods ravine. Spacious home. 
4 bedrooms. 3 fireplaces, lower lever 
walkout. $289,900. . 642-9071 

IN TOWN 
CONTEMPORARY 

Updated brick home tn Poppleton 
Park. Great lor single or couple. 
Features 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
central air. master with spa tub. 
Loads ol pipereil! Oon'( miss this 
g r e a t buyl A p p r a i s e d at 
»210.000 .W)«. sea *t »182.900 H-
193977 

Ask lorSHIRlEYGOTTLHElF 
646-6200 644-1575 

HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE In BlrmJng-
hem. Lrke-new ranch. New kitchen, 
Florida room, futl basemeni. Hard
wood floor*. »189.000 25GLE 
MAXBROOCK 626-400J} 

Imagine 1.47 acre* In Birmingham 
on beautiful Redding. T N * charming 
cap* cod I* deoaMna In sb» with 3 
large bedrooms and M bath up
stairs and a separata master bed
room suite on entry level. Many 
newer Improvements, finished base
ment, attached garage, fireplace, li
brary, Florida room and more. 
»575,000 H-193605 

HANNETT, INC. ' 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Park Tu
dor. 3 bedrooms. 2'A bslhs Profes
sionally updated 12X13 master 
bath Extras! »365.000 642-3979 

Bioomfield Township 
ARCHITECT DESIONEO BRICK 
RANCH 4 large bedrooms. 3 ful 
balhs. brick terrace and dock (rom 
msslor su.ta end IMng room. Prt-' 
vale beach and Wing Cake access. 
»169.939. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
CONTEMPORARY S.ANCH wllh 
Custom features. Open floor plan. 
Skylights. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Largs (reed lot »149.900. 20DED. 
MAXBrtOOCK 628 4000 

Olpomf-eld Twp. 

GREAT GUY! 
3 bedroom ranch with Vi»'k-oul, 
vault«d (nn-.ity room, tirep'ace. 
t i«od deck with Heps 10 lower level 
ps'lo. BioomlVd Hi's Schoo'j. 
»145.0CO(6Ui) 

JUST LISTED! 
Ou'et, rrJkiing selliro lor tMs CJS-
lorn wood ranch overlooking nearfy 
en acre TtrMtf room wtth flrep'ece, 
wet bsr 4 morel »166.900 (74pj) 

CUSTOM 0UILTI ' 
Wol mj'.-Ms'r^d co-'omal on s'moil 
an acre. love-V mailer sui'e. circu-
lar drive, losdl of Slora-J* Ms^y 
M*orupdalcs'»J39.000.(5Jkl) 

-CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE^oal Estate Co. 

626-8B00 

MINT CONDITION 
--REDUCED--

Greal famlh/ home and area. Qust.ty 
leature* In 6 panel doori; coved 
ceilings; master with walk-In, dress
ing area, bath, newer carpet, roof, 
furnace, central air. Bioomfield Hiiis 
school*. »309,000 H-187631 . 

HANNETT, INC. 
- REALTORS 

646-6200 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4 

7221 Holiday Drive -
(S. of Maple & 

W.ofWInoLake) 
A very »peclal homeTn a picture qi 
wooded setting Great Boor ryan tor 

»peclal homeTn a picture que 
d setting Great Boor ryan lor 

famiry Nvtng and entertaining Won
derful kitchen wtlh p a l o aoces 
fir*p»*ce«. 19*0 roof and a'a/m 
(em. BioonrfVd Hit* achoois 
duced. »249.900 H-166919 

HANNETT, INC 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM 
1969 super custom C»p* Cod. 
Y/»\ to town. 4 bedrocms. 2'4 
bsths. format d'^ing room, great 
room with fireplace, ful basemeni. 
2/S eltached garage + IMng quar-
ters, en ta/g* M I2J6.0OO w>th 
»28,000 down, tend Contract or 
assumption okay. 
Can OAK HILL REALTY 6 1 6 - 7 0 » 
We otter 3 V . t commission to »e"ers 

PRIME 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS 

2 A C R E L 0 T I N C H Y 
O N l A K E P L A C f O 

W.lhflrer A lennlicoud. 
LahJerATovghan ere* home* veVed 
W area ot»1,000.000 (0 »9.000.000 

Buid your dr * *m home here! 
»4 75.000.1 and contract ekey. 

Ca-VOAKI I 'L lSf l fA lTY. 646f0OO 
We crier 3'VA comm'ssic^i (0 ee"er» 

JUST REDUCED 
GREAT VALUES 

OUTSTANDING - ranch home In Bir-
rnlngham wtth an-new neutral car
peting. Wonderful new cedar dock, 
mini condition. »114.900. . 

BEAUTIFUL - hilltop ranch with 
many recent improvements includ
ing.-ekylights and Imported Italian 
tile. Superb condition'', lovefy private 
t a t t i n g . Birmingham schools, 
»209,900. . . . 

CALL SHARON KIPTYK 
.. THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfield 

Unique Contemporary ' 
3 bedroom, 3 .bath brick W-level 
with 1900 sq. ft. ol Irving space 2 
fireplaces, family room 6 much 
more. »116.500. (W35DOR) 

737-9000 
•eOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate" 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

ALLAOIN'S LAMP - Someone 
rubbed it and out came ihls design
er model home. Soaring ceflings.i 
marble (oyer, enterlainer's kitchen 
and romantic master bath, immedi-' 
ate posesslon .on (his 2700 *q.ft.' 
dream come (rue. »230.000. 57CHR 
MAXBROOCK . 626-4000 

BANK-FORECLOSURES 
INVESTOR OPPORTUNITIES 

Two.bedroom brick ranch, base-, 
ment. swimming pool, handy-man 
special (HI) - ^ , 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
31760 Auburn Drive 

(S. of Beverly & 
W. ol Greenfield) • 

Brick three bedroom ranch with 
great Interlorl Stained hardwood 
ftoor*. marble fireplace, kitchen with 
skylight, (amify room with piHared 
entry. 20 foot »e*led deck, finished 
tower krvei. New furnace, air and 
rool. »169,900 H-193164 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4505 Tanbark. Bioomfield Htf» 

S. of Long lake Rd. 
E olMWdkibottRd. 

CONTEMPORARY on 
WABEEK S GOLF COURSE 

Wonderful 2 story. prolesj-onaJty 
decorated 4 bedrooms. 2'.s bsihj. 
large room* for grea( entertaining 
Ubre/y with buiit-lns. deck 
off master bedroom, atrium bo-
tween IMng and dmlng rooms 
Super deck off k lichen and much 
more. Slop by lo see tor yourseT 
192164. 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc tnc. Realtors 

SHARP 1'J story In great Burning-
ham neighborhood Updaled kitch
en, 3 nice bedrooms, on* has • 
doorwalt that leads lo dock and 
beeutifut yard. Hardwood floor*. 
»108,900. C»1 CINDY PARSONS. 
549-5400 R* /Ml iPartn»r i . (C!85) 

Stunning Contomporary 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3501 Lakocrest . 
(S. of Long Loko A 

W. of Squirrel) 
Tota'ly renovated Contemporary 
w'lh premium private grour^} ot 
fVM/ly 2 ecres and 1 to leet (rontag* 
on Wood lave . Quarry throughout 
with hardwood floors, sVytghtt, 
walk-out level 23 X 20 (a.-mv room. 
Local trades considered. $599 600 
lt-168052 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH, family 
room, firpp'ace. updated kitchen, 
bath. Assumption »72.900 

HELP-U SELL ol South Oakland 

644-0301 

Two bedroom condo In Plymoulh-
Move-ln cond.tion. private enuance 
(AM) 

Three bedroom ranch. Basemeni. 
garage, handy-man special (CAX 

-Two bedroom condo. move-In con-' 
dibon.3 o t U M i i e f l d (SO) • 

Four bedroom colonial 2V4 baihs. 
garage, basement. W. Bioomrield. 
need * decorating. (Ki) 

CALL JESSIE MCFADOEN -
THE MICKlQANGROUP 

851-9165 851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Walnut". 
Lake Privilege* Atlraclive 3 bed
room. 2 bath home with private 
troed r e v yard Freshly painted in
terior, family room wtlh s I one fire
place and wel bar. Alarm, central 
air, aitached garage Dock 4 p»lo 
3 block* to elementary school, lake, 
and shopping. • 

tU4.600 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

. 489-8404 ; 
Commissions as low as 2 8% 

fiY OWNER • W. BLOOMFlELO 
Price reduced to »108.900 Ne*er 3 
bedroom rar<h, Vs bsth. fun base
meni. 2H cer gar a j * . movo-ln con-
d lion. 1 s.ndscaping, many eilras 
Plessant Lake/besch prMiege* wiih 
r e * e'emeniary school nearby. 
Open Sunday. 1-5. 6618162 

CKARMiNGW. BLOOMflElO Colo
nial wiih beach ptiv.'eges upper 
• i ra i l i lake. 3 bedroom*, \:\ b i ih * . 
t'.s car gi /ag«. deck, all neutral, 
mov*-In cond.lion. »87.900. 
CALL ANN ANDRES 851-3997 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES nEALTY 626 9100 

CUSTOM DESIONEO and bvlt * 
bedroom. 3'.> b»lh contemporary on 
wetcv. with finisr.ed wa'k-oul and 
dilvlng rang* m lower level 
»«98 000 c a * . 

JacquloLGvy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
n n S T TtME OfFEREO Oeajliful 
Frjnkiin Corner Sub., 4 bedroom), 
2'.S fcaihs. B^myighsm Khool j . 
»179,500. Dy cr*-ner. 851-0827 

EXCELLENT BUY 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom 
trl level on large treed lol Famiry 
room wtth fi-epiac*. 2 fua 4 2 hart 
baths, kitchen eppi'ance*. 21* car 
gsrage »147.000 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Listing la A Good Buyl 
141lN.Woodwsrd 647-1898 

• ^ < : ; : . - • • • : • • - . 
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303 W.BImnd. Kwflo 
Orchard Lake 

BOAT OOCKINO and Beach privi
lege* on loon lake come with this 
beautifully decorated. 3 bedroom 
home wHh fVeotec*. Finished b i s * 
ment, Affordable ai $11$,»00 
59SHA.; •.' " . 
MAXBR0OCK, , . e?6-4OO0 

* BY OWNER- W. BLOOMFIELD 
Spaclou • cool emporary J bedroom. 
•2%t>»lh; waajitcioaet*. huge mas
ter *utle,gre4ktom.*ura/y,beau1J-

. Wear gejege.$2l/.0OO:'M1-«3O3 

FANTASTIC -2500 so., ft W. Bloom-
. fold Colonial. Huge lamlp/ room 6 
:'>brary. parquet floor lo foyer, tirii 

fl̂ oV Wrulry, wthdlng *ta{rca*e; 2½ 
baths, oenV(Mi«t. WffwlJtf drty», 2 
car Aiiachc'tf 'barage:" 'Afkrno 

• 1162,900,- : ; • * : " . . : ' : , 
'• v" . ASK f OR SI EVE CASH ' 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP '; 85 M100 
-- GREAT LAKE view from IN* won-

- o V M lake pr'rv&ege horn*. located 
f do private, «* tport* upper long 

: lake. Thl* b every unique situation. 
•''.* 3 bedroom. 1½ oath ranch/with walk 

. out lower level to lake 2 fireplaces 
... and 2 tul kitchen*. $23O;0O0. - ' . 

CW CWDY OAUIHER 646-1400 
' MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

GREEN LAKE • ONE OF A KIND! 
Unique «1oo» home with 4-5 bed
room*. 3½ balh*. 2 fireplaces. 2 ear 
heeled garage, : security . alarm. 
•prlnMer* end central air. 100 ft. on 
the laka. »359.900. . '- .. 626-3465 

. JUSTUSUO ; '•-.-
Pleasant lake prlvUoges. Spacious 
3-4 bedroom home, 3 yr». old 
Vaulted Mng room Celling, dining 
room with doorwall to deck, 
bleached oak kitchen end wood-
•work throughout. Family room with 
fireplace and doorwall to patio. 2½ 
bathj. 2 car attached garage. 

-;$14«.7O0T 

. CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Commlsslonj U low as 2 6% 

New llstingl Contemporary 3 bed
room, 2t baihs. central a!r. ? car 
garage. $152,500 HELP-V-SELI of 
fcrmlngham/Bloomfield 646-6670 

- OPEN SUN I-4PM 
6420WerJesIeyO. -

<N. of Maple, W. ol Mlddiebeit) 
2/3 Acre. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 
2nd Mchen. • finished baiemenL 
Gorgeou* hornet $159,000. 
(Posits Ieasel 
CORP. ASSOCIATES. REALTORS 
' 559-1400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 . 
3266 Montmarte Circle 

. S, of Long Pine 
W.off.Mlddlebelt . 

Prestigious Chambord Wlas Spec
tacular two story home in W. Btoom-
F*ld with BtoomHeid HiRs schools. 
Anxious Seller! Asking $439,000 
Please ask lor 

KUMUDKALRA 
-RALPH MANUEL 
851 6900.66^-4996 

SPACIOUS W. BLOOMFIELD ranch 
on one plus acres. 4 bedrooms/ 2 
balh* 2 car altached and 2 car de
tached gvege. Wooded. $124,900 
39ELS. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

SUPER STARTER 
lovely ranch with, contemporary flair 
nestled between 2 lakes. Newer car
peting $ window treatments 3 bed
rooms, nev"al decor, tawdry room 
7 « 10. Cass lake prtvfleoe*. 
$73,000. N-26WA-K. Cal 348-6767. 

*• ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

W. 6LOOMFIEL0. OPEN SUN. 12-5 
4066 Newtand Or. West (S ot Long 
iak*. W. ot Middiebefi) 8>oomr>eid 
HiHs schools. 4 bedrooms. 2'.4 
baths, central air. 3 car garage, fin
ished bssemenl. security System, 
updated $'165,000 S5S-3816 

303 W.BImlld. KeeflO 
Orchard Lake 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
3 bedroom. 1¼ bath TOdor trl with 
family room., large deck wllh 
gazebo, tak » prM/og_9s and BJrmlng 
F̂ m ScKootj. $114.900. Ca» . 

• Barry Ellerholz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
' 477-1111 " 

WBIOQM/IEIO 
-Seal tfiO.M. Pirva t f,i» ftiyfff»M 
HdisrSehoo(s.. Sharp 3 bedfoom 
kon]empo*aty, cathedral. coiTings, 
deck wiihhol tub. Broken wekome. 
$164,900. r-- ••- 651-509» 

304 Farmington • 
;FarrnVng(ohfiilia 

BUlLOERS . .$ w <*J. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 .aore'lol, Z'A cat attached 
garage, basemfenl Air, energy elfV 
cterjl. $119,900. " ; 477-7705 

BY OWNER-Prked reduced on this 
3 bedroom; 2 bath'rahch. S. ot 9.MJ. 
large lot. v/t cat garage. Redeco
rated, new roo».$ 74.960. 981-5134 
: Canterbury Commons; 
FarrrUngton KiBs Colonial - By 
Owner, a beavttfut 1975. 4 bed
room, 2V* bath colonial on a targe 
heavtty wooded lot. 1st. floor laun
dry, upgrades. $177,500. 851-1932 
CHARMlNQ COUNTRY LANE, cory 
Ranch with gtanl heated 2 car at
tached garage. e«lra . large lot-
fenced & treed, new kilchen/carpel/ 
paint. $79,900, $-Od0wn K VA or 
$8,000 down. 6-7/8V ' 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARM1NGTON/FARMIN0T0N 
HILLS - LEASE WITH OPTION, off 
Grand R/ver/E. of Farmlngton. Older 
(arm house updated with basemenf. 
garage, etc... Land Contract. 
»20.000 down, lease al $995/month. 
Vacant/arulous, caU lonlght! -

One Way Realty 
473-5500 :: 

FARWtNGTON HdlS • By Owner 
4 beoVoom colonial with den, 3½ 
balhS. 3000 sq ft. 23085 Fox Creek, 
Nine Mite/Halslead area. $259,900. 
For appointment. 344-4897 

FARMINGTON HILLS. N. ol 12, W. 
ol Or ake. 36125 Fredericksburg. Ex
tra sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 2 fire
place*. 2% bath, fanilfy.room-. 2 car 
garage, maintenance free. 21 ptne 
trees $173,000. - 469-9029 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Reduced (Or 
quick sa!e. Gorgeous conlemporary 
(rt-level. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
new kitchen. Central \eta; foaded. 
$101.000> 
HEPPARO 4 ASSOC. . 4 78-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Open Sun. 1-
4pm. Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch 
In move-In condition. Full basement. 
2.car attached garage, first floor 
laundry. Belter than new; $144,900. 
HEPPARD4ASSOC. 4 78-2000 

FAAMINOTON HUlS - $229,500 
4 Bedroom Eulevel on beauufvrlry 
landscaped, wooded lot. Spacious 
and open, this home features pri
vate master suite. 3½ baths, formal 
dining room. '2 fireplaces, much 
more. This lovery home must be 
seen.(W-2l2). 
CENTURY 21 WEST.INC. 349-6800 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ROLLING OAKS 

Wonderful (amity home wllh Inviting 
double door entry and (oyer, labu-
tous kitchen wllh plenty ol eating 
Space, cozy Fireplace enhances (am
ity room. 4 bpdroomj. library, fin
ished basement with office, first 
Poor laundry and nvye. Musi SOe! 
-$206,900 Can 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilla 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN 12-5 
13 Mite - Otake Dunbar Oaks Sub 
large 4 bedroom Colonial, 2½ 
baihs, 2 fireplaces. Corrtempora/y 
decor, cara/nlc floor», cathedral 
celling, formica kitchen, circular 
drfve, wood deck; healed 2'.> at
tached garage. Many exl/asx tpt-
mlgton. schools. $219,600. '-
553-S044 > > ' ; ; : 473-9060 

-T-FARMINQTQNrHltte 
'.;• COPPERWO00 8UY ' 
Picture, period 4 bedroom, 3 5 baiti 
contemporary >cape. .2r»iory .entry 
and. Dying foom wllh bridge above. 
First rttor master wiU) huge doset a\ 
Imury bath w)1h lacurzl tni shower. 
Ltghl oak k/tchen wllh premium ap-
pflahces: Break fast nook dyerVidks 
wooded lot a pond - »3,19.900/ .• 

. •:•• CaII8Sl-87;o 

ERA RYMAL^YMES 
'Farmtngtdn Hills 

PRJCEO TO SElt-t Bee room wil* 
wet bar, (amity room, dining room, 4 
bedroom.t wooded lot and 2 cat at
tached garage $ 114.900. 

COME HOME ANO" LEAVE THE 
CITTTI Maslar bedroom, with master 
bath, den and almost 2000 sq /t. 
ranch.$125,900 ,, . ' 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON RlOGESUB. 

Open Surv 2-Sprn. 38944 laneasier. 
13 Mite/Haggerty. BeauuM colonial 
on premium tot backs lo private 
commons. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
spacious masler bedroom, 4 wa."k-ln 
closets. 2 slory (oyer with open 
staircase. Great room with natural 
fireplace, den. tst noor laundry, fin
ished basement, targe deck w/a*tv 
ing. Central air. sprinklers, many up
grades $169,900 . " • . . 661-2642 

Great Buy For The Price 
Updated 3 bedroom-ranch, neutral 
decor* hardwood floor*, nenv fur
nace, centra) air, hoi »ater. lank, 
roof. ISed kilchen. Moverlghl in. 
$112,500. Ask for... 

Audrle Friedman -
Esther Shapiro 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
Just Listed) 

Spacious lour bedroom colonial In • 
quiet cul-de-sac setting near down
town Farmingtonl This 2.400 sq. ft. 
home has 2¾ baths, and a pleasanl 
open floor plan. 4136,900 Open 
Sunday T-4. S. of Ten Mite. E. of 
Farmlngton lo 24155 Si. Mary 
Court. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LEASE WITH OPTION 

3 bedroom. 2V4 bath, newer kitchen, 
private yard, -close lo schools 
$146,500. 626-7400; 310-9300 

NEW LISTING 
Charming Cape Cod 

TNs 5 bedroom, y/> balh home is 
near downtown Farminglon. Larga 
family room, ready (o move Inlo. 
appronlrr.alery' 3100 sq.tl By *P-
polnlment only. $U9.900 Caa . 

Ed Norton 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

304 Farmlngton 
;, Farmlngton Hill* 

Farminglon Hills 
- OPEW SON. 2-SPM 
. 35161 RHONSWCOO •:-.-• 

Oreai prVaiy on rkhry wooded ,46 
aire lot. 3 bedrooms, kitchen over
looking newer spacious decking. 
Huge. garage, 8 storage buudmg-

tr'eal lor \he'hobb|e4tl Much mor.* 
69W0. ' • ' . ' " " • • . '. • -

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONlSKO' 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

-626-8000 

= . ^ - . HELPyYANTECH 
Looking for sophisticated buyer* for 
Fa/mlngtor* Hiftt Judor Colonla) VA 
Bilk*.. 2800 M Ft.. Horary, (amity 
room, breaklast. nook: Professional. 
*t landscaped. Fotjipihale showing. 
c a « 4 7 f ^ . $20X900; : .- -* 

':•'.. • A for APPEAL - • ' 
Charming 1901 -Vintage' nome on. a 
qualhl. uae fined street In Oown-
(o*n Farmlngton. Features 3 bed-
rooms,- formal dining room and a 
Wg. c4d-fesWone<l(ront porch that'* 
waiting lor your swtngl $110.000.. 

.. PANORAMIC VIEW 
Br)ck Ranch wllh afl the trimmings 
Including fireplace and t*o car 
garage. $94,750. .: 

NOW 
• ' NOVTS 

MEAOOWBRO<JK LAKE SUB . 
Very atlraictrve 4 bedroom Colonial 
featuring 2 rut) baths, targe tan% 
room with fireplace, ceramk; 6 hard
wood flooring, lormal dining, large 
kitchen with breakfast nook, at-
(ached 2 car garage, basement. Al 
on a gorgeous wooded lot. Priced lo 
sen. $164,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HART-F.ORD 

478-6000 

'The Ranch VS. The Capo' 
Your choice of "Two" cha/mer* 
nestled* knr downtown Farmlrtgton's 
Alta Coma Sub. 6oih have spacious 
floor Wan*, full basements and 
attached garages. • Available oo<vt 
$159.90¾. .'••-•-'.- •: 

"TheBigB^ng" 
-.-.'.H you neod. elbow room, this is li 
1300 »q ft ranch m de*r'abl«.Floral 

- -^erk. 1,6 balh>; family ̂ - - - - ' -• 
• • ' - ' • ' ' n h Ti 

NEED A OOWNPAYMENT lo have 
the home ot your dreams? Owner 
win assist with downpaymehf so you 
can live ..In the kind of home you 
have a>ays wanled In beautiful 
Farmlngton Hiis A lovery contenv. 
porary 2 story. 3000 sq .ft , al the 
e»tres. move-In condition. U you can 
qualify lor a conventional loan with 
approximately $2200 a monlh pay
ment*. Please call. 474-9547 

NESTLED AMONG THE TREES 
sits this sprawtng rod brick 3 bed
room ranch. II you're looklgn for 
charm. quaSty. living space and 
locaton, you've found ft. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 ••- 261-1823 

NEW ON MARKET 
Compietery updated & reoently re
decorated. 3. bedroom ranch m 
North Farmlngton Hills. Move-In 
condition. For more detail*. can 
ANNE MOLONEY at 655-S525. 

. Century 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton HJIIs 

lached garage, Wnh Terms'- Only 

t r tw/ , - : . . v :••;;..;• 
-'.•'•-Beauty oh a Budgeil''•'-•• 
ExceBent-fcrlck & • aluminum starter 
home with new contemporary kitch
en; possible 3rd bedroom j>< family 
room, attached garage. '<3*l a move 
dn/$64,900. . ";" " ' : . : . 

' '. : fwlsf&ShoOl • : • 
Fteroodeled ranch with over 1100 
aqrt with room lo'grow,'double 
fenced lot. Possible 3rdbedtoom or 
larrtfy room. Priced lo move . ' ,'.• 
$59,900 - •• ' . - ' 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476^1600 

ou"»r-«*- Immewiale ' 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

- HOWEU- SPACIOUS QUAO 
on 1 + Acre. 4 bedroom*. V\ baths. 
famBy room w/woodburner. 2½ CAT 
garage. $136,700. (A-404). : : . • ; ' 
Call Mary Lyrtn at ERA layson-

Spera Realtors(313) 437-3800 

PERRY: Updated 1H story farm
house. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathsrsauna. 
hot tub & pool a acres with pole 
barns 6 chicken coop • $110,000. 
(Sf 66700).-

HAMBURG: 2 bedroom rar<h wllh 
waterprtvlieges on Bock Lake. Dou
ble tot with room lor expansion. 
Needs:some - U C . $49,900. 
{¢066130) 

BRIGHTON: Classic Sal Box --. 3 
bedrooms,' (us finished wa1<-out 
lower'level, decking 6 Brighton 
schools $157,900. (CO66690) 

BRIGHTON: waterfront. 3 level con
temporary with a panoramic view ot 
Wmans.lake 4 bedrooms, 2 lull 
baihs i much more . $159,900. 
(AIH65910) 

COLDWELL BACKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

-227-1111 

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup 

REMODEO 3 bedroom. 2 balh. brick 
ranch in desirable Normandy Hills. 
Family- room,', altached garage; 
hardwood Moor*. 2-way fireplace. 
Open Sun $159,900. 471-7318 

SHARP Colonial In desirable area 
w/fuB basoenl. oversized 2 car ga
rage, large lot, recently decorated. 
$ 107.500. F-23AL-FH. 4 74-3303 . 

RANCH, 4 bedroom on almost an 
acre Beaut'tutTy tandscapod. many 
mature l/ee*. tasteMfy.decorated, 
master bedroom Ls stunning and 
prtvate. Central »V. $138,900. F-
24WEFK Can 4 74-3303 

ERA COUNTRY R1CX3E REALTY 

SHERWOOO VILLAGE 
Oeiuxa 4 bedroom bnck ccAooiaJ, 
finished basement, family room, 
plush carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 
attached garage. Price reduced. 

• NEW LISTING 
Move-In condition Lovery 3 bed: 

room brte* ranch, finished base
ment, lamily room, remodeled kjtch-
en, attached garage, much more. 

TRl-lEVEL 
4 bedrooms, famityroom, 2'<* baths, 
altached garage, rear deck, large 
lot. Priced al*82.900. Hurryt 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SCKJTHFlELO - First oflering. Blr-
mlngham. Schools. 3 bedroom. 2H 
bath brie* ranch. FVst Boor laundry. 
attached garage., bu. basement 
$108,900. 
HEPPAAO 4 ASSOC.. 655-6570 

SPRAWLING 4 BEbROOM RANCK 
2½ Baths, large family room, 
$155,500 MoUvated seriers. 
CORP ASSOCIATES. REALTORS 

559-1400 

306 Southfield-Lethrup 
BE>UTlfUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
Sojihfield Beacon Souare Sub. 2½ 
baths, k/jsg/diningrfamffy rooms. 
1st rioor taunqry. attiW-^d garage, 
on qû et cut de sac Move-in cbndl-
tKyi Asking $141.-900. 352-075$ 

MUST SEtV Brick.^anch. 3 bed
room, 2 fcaLh. Ac^ejol $114,900 . 

HEt P-U-SELl of South OaJland 

• 541-0700 

SOyjHf^lELD i 
room. 2 baV> rar<h.in rô xpg couotry 
s=d« q( -Southfteld; New«r flooring 
throoghout,''c«nl/ai air. 2:car, al
tached .garage on large beaulilusy. 
tandescaped corner lot. Orer 1,800 
sq ft.lor.onjy $84.900.Ca» - •-

. I , ..ROGER JONES : ;:\ 

•RelrieficE 
HOMETOVYM REALTORS 

; 45§-6^22 
SOUTHFlELO - New quakty con
struction; 3 bedrooms, fufl base-
menl, altaof^d garage, large kitch
en. Irving room, dining room. Hurry! 
$94,900. 
HEPPARO 4 ASSOC. 855-6570 

SOUTHFlELO 
Wen ma:nlaa^ed 3 bedroom colonial 
in greatfamiiy r>ê ghbor̂ pdod. 
lovely (amity room wllh cozy fire
place, large kitchen, central air, 
2-car attached garage and more 
AS lor - $96,500. CaU 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

307 South Lyon 
. Milford-Highland 
' A NEW COMMUNITY 

' SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
EAGLE HEK5HTS; SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes with base
ment, ga/age. priced from $105 000 
101 included 

New Model Open 12-6pm : 
1-96 to MBford Rd . S. to 10 M<>e Rd 
W to MJ Street, right to models. 
Mode<.437-3773 Office 229-5722 

AOLER HOMES INC. 
. • Brighton. Ml • 

DISTRESS SALE -
K-gNand colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. 3/4 acre lot, Dock lake privi
leges Price below mark et 199.911 

Cyndi Robinson 
Real Estate One 

684-1065 . 887-1137 
OUC K LAKE RO.-HIGHLAND TWP 

8 acres. While lake prry.iegea t492 
sq. ft. house. 40i38 heated garage 
wth toft. Second home 1161 sq f t 
4 barn. 887-4526 887-3106 

GREEN OAKS -$269.900 
Sprawling Ranch on 5 rowing acres 
This labulous home Otters; 5 + bed
rooms. 3½ baths. 2 fireplaces, kitch
en with Merrdat cabinets 4 Jennake 
gnu Finished walk-oul. 2 story pole 
barn. Many other" special leatures. 
"Must be seen1:.iS-855) 
CENTURY 21 WEST.INC, 349-6800 

HIGHLAND TWP 
2 bedroom completety renovated 
Don House'' with basemeol. at

tached garage. Wrvte Lake privi
leges 6 tovefy left. Many new lea-
lures Xrst $77,900. Aho ava^aWe 
vacant let. wa butd to n>t. 

Alexander Realty 4 0«\-elopmenl 
685-8222 

Cancan. . .629-2628 

MILFORO MEAOOWS Very dean, 
conlemporary eiTertoc. 3 bedrooms. 
2'S bath*, kigrouhd poo*. M i l / new 
(eaturev $193.900:62MIL. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

Only a lew walk-out vtes remaining, 
located near historic M-ford Call 
362-4150. Choice Development. 

7545 TOWER RD. 
South lydn, unique rustic conlem
porary. cuslom buIlL 5 72 acres with 
pond. Spacious master suite 40x30 
pole barn $372,000. Cai Jan B:ack-
ledge, Charles Relphart Co.. 
227-444«. . 231-3746 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HoMELlNE lislmgs are ovoilabte Tuesday through Sunday. These listings ate 
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location. 
. IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE- _ _ ^ ..- - - ' - -.'-• ' :" •' 

/ ^ 1 . Can-953-2020"- ^ 
from any touch 
tone totephono' 

^ . _ _ _ _ _ J 

2. To heor listings in 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

or 
Press Iho number tor the city 
you aro Interested in: 
Birmingham 4280 

8loomfi©!d 4280 

farminglon 428 J 

formlnglon Hill* 4282 

Milfotd 4288 

Novt... 4286 

. Rochoilor 4285 

Royal Oak ;...4287 

Soulnfield 428J . 

Southlyon 4288 

Troy... ,...4284 

vYatlodlok© 4286 

Wesl fiioomliold !..:4281 

To hear listings in 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

or 
Canton 4261 

Gordon Cily ,....:...4264 

Ltvonki. ...,..4260 

NorlhViHo. ,4263 

Plymoulrt 4262 

' Rodford. 426J 

X^ WotMond ,.....4264 ^ 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings for the city you ve chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• Topouse, PRESS 2 
« To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press * 

THE 

#b&i;btr & Xccmtric 
NEWSPAPE.H5 

OME INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

308 Roche»ter-Troy , 
AUBURN HULS - Ftoduced 10 
$77,900. 1600 Jq ft. conlamporery 
home onfy 10 years old Fa-rwty 
room with fireplace, oak kitchen. 
wooded tot 63f1 x 252ft. Move In 
condition. 
NORTH TROY i 4 bedroom.ranch. 
central air. 2 futl baths, large 
IMng room plus larr-ty room wllh 
fireprace. attached 2'-» car garage 
A.B lor only $112,900. 
Conlact Carol Hary. 
ReMai Professionals 650-2100 

CITY OF ROCHESTER - Cape cod 
on doufe lot. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
masler.suite with skySghts. whirl
pool 6 loft overlooking calhedral 
ce-T.nged family room. 2'-* cat ga
rage, fenced rear yard wi'.h under' 
ground sprinklJig system. $184,900. 
505-5397 or After 6pm 651-2104 

OAK RIVERS 
Newer super custom 5 bedioomCo-
lor.ial. 3'* baths. de.i. fa,TJy room, 
drtng room, oak circu'ar starcase. 
3'1 attached garage, mground heal
ed pool, decks, oversfted loL Too 
many extras loo tstl $399,500. low 
dcr«n, land contract or assumption 
Ca'OAK HiLL REALTY 646-7000 
We o?ler 3' S'/» commission to seher* 

ROCHESTER M'LLS - Brick ranch. 2 
large bedrooms/wat; In closets. 2 
ba'J.s. air. allach»d oarage, great 
room with deck $118,000 650-0646 

ROCHESlEfl HULS - OWNER 
lovery 5 jr. old, 3 bedroom ranch, 
large lol, tacking on wooded 
commons. Cose to downtown. 
$114,900. Cal lor appCKntmeni. 186 
Arlington Or.. 313-656-3859 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
MARKOFE^CELlENCE 

Beautiful 4 bedroom cCcmiai. excel-
ten) tail* Ifwoughout. $228,900. 
Ask lor Naomi for more dela-Hs. 

CoWwea Banker Shoohj Realty 
628-4711 

Save Thousands'. Helping Severs 
Sell by owner from $1,950 NO up
front f«is' HElP.-U-SEll of B-r-
m,-r\jhi-n/B'o6rrir*!d 64 6-6-670 

TROY. 3 bedroom rarv î Ts baths. 
Wshod bssemont. 2 car garage 
Molrvatedl $134,003 HELP-U-SEll 
Ol BJm-ngha.Tu'B1oCs'T.r«M 646-C670 

TIIEHE S STILL 1IME 
To choose ccor ol flooring t.'cs. 
upgrades m this nevi construct-on 
aK brick Troy raivh 3 bedrooms. 2 
IW\, g/eal room hrr-pix*. lormal 
d-r,,-^ room. 1st foor Uundry. tase-
r-^r,t. 2 car *tta<rK-sJ ^ i r a j e CaU 
lordeta's $149,900 
W£'-t ,MANUEL.SSYOER4 R.AVKE 

689-7300 

TPOY- BY OWNER 
REDUCED S5.0CO 

Rf-dcCOra'cd ccVv. al »Jlh 3 ls-g« 
bedroom*, f.i ta ins. I tvary. r*-n:?y 
icsyn » ' h frefJace, r f . r ^ c l o d 
1 itchcn, Icvwal dirCng room. 1H 
r<ort* j id<7.$ 139.900 N9-1533 

TROY, fly Oi«nor. 4 bOd'OOm quad. 
fi t i l l . * . d'aT-st-c IS--Vy room. 
irep'ace. d-esm k-ichen. gtage. 
ar. sprir.kkv. $132.9 (0 « 9 »724 

TPOY • OrEN SUN . l-Spm. Sugv 
Msr-'e St-b AS »-r^n.t-es. o>w \\ 
ttct cu'ieiK. 3 tXKj/ocvTi. 2's 
t »:M g/C3l rc-c-m. Hbrary KouM be 
botrCK>-i) M bs-*-- .*nl. O ' fa l 
LOcaK^t In- f lM'ate ocevcaxy. 
$ l £ 9 « » DyOvirK*. ¢^9-7348 

: 8 Rulri or'. 
DWriVson. ' 

, .-12 2 1 0 0 - . . , : : •'-
:13 Se l l ing ' 

••'•• -'.conlest .;-:-;7 
S 14 Encoorage ,:';.'-

: ¢15 IhoHvidviai 
,16 Eo/ays •'.-; "-> 

• 18 The &«H« 
. 1 9 Abdul ID? 

20 Smallv 
Children :' -. 

2 : T X V I U i l i . , . ' 
23 Al horrie, ' 
24 Classify :; 
26 rylorning 

- prayer 
28 Blood, sweat 

and — 
29 Cui'ol meat 
30 Compass X>\. 
32 Ca/ney and 

GarfunktH 
33 Strike . . ' ' • : 

.'49 CxIeriOf. : • 
,; 51 Equality - \ 
- 6 2 Wulual••. '- '•;. ' ,: .• 
-.,'-.": agrcerfient • 
''"SS.'Gas.eoov. 

• elemenl / ; 
' 5 6 Diving bird. 

57 S-shaped 
molding 

OOWH 

"l Traffic sign 
2 Brightly 
. colored birds 

3 Beverage 

4 Exisl 
5 Lessen ' 
6 Hawaiian 

wrealhs 
7 "The Burning 

8 College deg 
9 — Vjgoda 
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10 Novice 
11 Kindol . 

collar 
16 Taylor and 

Setting 
17 Grand — 

(baseball) 
20 Paves the . 

"road 
22 That "thing 
25 Evaluated -.-
26 Small rug •;'• 
27 Bury 
28 KlndoT cro"ss 
29 Joint 
31 River in 

Germany 
.33 Jump 
34 Oceans -
36 Engine 
37 StriCl • . " ' 
39 Sun god 
4.0'Talk. 
41 Stupefy 
42 •••— But the ' 

Brave"" 
44 Aleutian 

island. 
45 Horse's neck 

hair •'. 
46 Solicit 

earnestly 
48 Tokyo's old 

name; 
50 '-Born in ihe 

51 P o r k y -
53 — garde 
54 Fulfill 

Compliments of We 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 
. Board Of Realtors® 

QEALTOR® 

TROYOUAO&YOrYVER 
0>-<-i S-jn 12-5 3 NX)'com*. »'1 
bs'.h ne>jlr*i d*:or, »t4p>a,-"-l*''*d 
$»25,000 r w n c i l 524 215? 

TROY RAMCH • Birmingham 
SchoO't 3 Ns3(OC-~v. 2 bJ l \ florid* 
room, rrany »»|r«s. Asking 

till $159.») (J13I879 1 

TROY - Wht* bfk'k co'onsl. 4 Bod-
royi-.s. l'\ baiM. kbrary. cvci/ar 
di;.-«-. »»\-m cstrwjdral cc""ng 
3265 Sq f I $ i?2.000„ 649 259* 

TROY - 1F?4 Cfiper.'4 bedroom 
COkyi-V. U.-r-ty room, l-brary. 2'1 

Eil-a 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington NrYoodt 

1310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

f ERNOALE SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom. 
i.baths. gsrege. basemoni $53,900 

HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 

541-0700 
MOTIVATEOI 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
full baths, finished basomeni. 2 car 
garage $128,900. HELP-U-SELL or 
6<rmlvgham/Sloomfield 646-6670 

N. ROYAL OAK 
BOTH $84,900 

JUST LISTED - Charming brick 
ranch across from ory park. 2 bed
rooms, den (could be 3rd bedroom). 
rear deck, finished 4 carpeted base
ment, updated kitchen wtth eJ appa-
ances. newer furnace 
JUST REDUCED • Coiy 3 bedroom 
. l ' i -bath akimu'ium-s.'ded ranch In 
area of large homes Fireplace In liv
ing room, family room wltt} Frankjm 
slove.. kHchen apofiances, base
ment, deep lot : . . . .. . . . 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE . 

A Goode LUIing Is AGood Buy) 
1411 N. Woodward. 647-1898 
OAK PARK 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
ffeptace. fWshod basemenl. Ga
rage. $63,900 . - HELP-U-SELL of 
Btfmlngham/Bloomfield 646-6670 

ROYAL OAK - Beverty H.lfs fuea 
Custom bu3t homo wllh 3 bed
rooms. Vt bat>.». Sunny living 
room, built-in storage, fnlshed 
basemenl w:lh eddiOonal '» bath; 
New carpet 4 window treatment; 3 
car oarage, prhatayard. $131,500: 

. 644-1166 

ROYAL OAK - Cory 2 bedroom bun-
gaJo*. ur,t:rJs^*d 3rd bedroom, 
wood Coor*. newer kitchen, thermal 
windows, finished basement. G-eat 
deck w.'tencod yard, garage Move 
right in $64,000 Aher 6 399 9269 

ROY AL OAK . 
Ox-ner >ants to Kll' Wonderful up
dated ranch with 3 bedroom*, new 
carpet and famiry room *'.[h a fae-
p>e<e. $93,900. 

X)ANVANHOUTEN 
644 6700 ,' 

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS 

ROYAL OAK - 1% slory. brick. Fire-
ptace, deck. 3 bodroom. v, car ga-. 
rage. hard*ood floors. rrj.iy up
dates Oe-al neighbo'hood WsX to 
schools 6 park. $94,900 Open Sun
day. 1-5. 1219 North Vermont, S: Ol 
12M.1*. W. dCampbeit. 398 6-609 

310 Wixorn-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

BEAUTIFUL H I l TOP RANCH 
On large »oodod lot m W.vo-n 
EWCks up 10 oty wood'aidS. tack
ing up to Slstt-'l^d 2 bedroom, w.th 
de-n. 1'* car atlached garage, pi<v»i 
basrsTort. f*Ustone (replace, new 
windows, hoi IJO. new kiicrren wih 
aPsVarves $««.500 £69-3352 

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bed'Oom ra,-»ch. 
2"> baths, 2 yrs'o>d. fK-cp'»c«. 2 car 
atlached gs'ege. mjjit see to appre
ciate $115,500 624 0665 

NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
*pr;-rj>ima,e.'y 1.750 SQ .'ft, mast»r 
bedcoom wih bslh; Uv--̂ g room. 
Iirr-.i\ room »>Lh fireplace. 1st fVoor 
IKcrdry . 2 '4 b S ^ S . wOOd m'.rvlcwS. 2 
car garage, feed lei. Wa'cd lake 
schocVj $125,000 

CARY S'WNCONSIRUCTlON 
669-5670 

ta'M. f.--shed 
g '̂orat EkcAer 
tvr>s 

bsviyrA-il Eit'as 
356-2600 
3583718 

OXBOW LAKE FRONT 
3 bedroom. 3'1 balh rvst< cor.tem-
porary noslV-d In vioeds- Ouai.ly 
bu t with OSk trim, wood wir-dc-**,-
ra'sed marble t.rep-'sce 4 morel 
$?90.000.(V%'OOELl) 

737-9000 
I- COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwcltTcr Roal Eslalo 

F^IWTII^CATTOIN 
lave pr;-,j<vj<i Are fusl o-v> of the 
ma-.y feslurrs Of t̂ -'s cH.'.i 3 bed-
iccm Ranch Huge garage. 
Krctoe-1 porch. rc*er *c-pt<c.'«ool. 
holwa'er t*Jte». Lhlngrocni'|an-> 
rc-x-i foor fVa-i w'lh woovjttove 
Cv>*» 10 Sh-opv"JnO \V*"ed l*»e 6 

firvate *chc->'» Moti-ratM sr-'-er* 
89 500. 

CALL THERESA 
473 6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST.INC. 

COMMERCE, lake access, prtvate 
clubhouse/part. Executive home In 
H* 4 Oele Sub. Stunningt«*onl*l. 4 
bedrooms, 2600 ft V« aore. Oak 
kitchen, attached garage. 2'4 baths. 
a>. Inground pooi Wove In condi
tion, 10 minute* to X-Wtys 4 Twelve 
Oak* MaH. $164,900 624-3673 

312 Livonia 

WATEfirORO. near Auburn H«*. 3 
bedrooms. In-law apt central air. 
ga/age, Jake prfvSegs. ntoe area. 
175.000.362-1999' r>r874-3230 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

NEW CONSTRUCTION , FVst floor 
masler. Lois of doorwals leadxig lo 
wooded tot Cass Lake boaiing m 
new private marina Included; 
$239,000 64FOR. 
MAX BROOCK 626-400C 

NEW HUDSON • 4 bedroom colorJ-
al 2200 so ft. 1 acre country selling 

$147,900. Oose lo expressway* 
486-0962 466-9145 

OXFORO - E«ceollonal buy. 
Beautful 4 bedroom colo
nial in desirable sub Many 

• amenities Including a gor
geous 6 acre park, 

- $132,900. • 

WHATAEMJY) 
Onh/ $104,900 gets you a 
wonder(ul 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth fuS basement 
and attached garage on 
large tot. CaJ Kalhy . 

COLDWELL BANKER - SKOOlTZ 
628-4711 

SELLER TO PAY $3000 
Towards closing cost* or down pay
ment on Ireshly redone bungalow 
Redecorated bath- Coved ce.Cngs. 
Wet plaster. UrXnlshod 2nd hoor. 
(15 » 9t could be 3rd bedroom. 2 
ce=t.ng I t - j Land contract poss-bie. 
$35,900 
WElA. MANUEU SNYDER 4 RANKE 

669-7300 , 

312 Livonia 

ACCENT ON VALUE 
. CALLOANWULLAN 

PrKe Jutt reduced on this starter or 
retiree special 2 or 3 bedroom*, 
formal d-r.<ng room, courlry kitchen, 
new carpet. Ireshh; painted Immedi
ate occupancy AS on haft acre park 
Ike setting Jusl $59,990 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
ATTRACTlVE-NEWtR - 3 bedroom 
br<k home In tamffy sub Close to 
schools a.'Kl Iivonla Mat. We3 ma'n-
ta'ncd home on 300ft deep lot with 
park.Kke setting 2 car attached «»-
Ira deep ga/a-ge Fufl basement, air. 
spnnkler system & atlk; fan , 

'•- $106,600. 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Com.-n-ssions as low as 2 6S 

BEAUTIFULLY UPOATEO 3 bed
room. \"> halh.TrMevet. c*h!ral air. 
tan:ly room.»ith fireplace 4 
sky-^v.s 2 car altached garage 
Buyers Oi>l $115,000 421-2892 

BOO! 
Trred ol rertng but sca-ed by home 
prices? Rest you tears with Ihs Cen
tral Ihona locaton 3 bedroom 
raxh on a roon~:y 75 x 135 IT 
fenced lot Fa-r-h; room and garage 
$72900 

Halloween Treat 
llvcrva's h storic Ro;ed;'e Garden* 
3 bedroom rax'h »r,,h fa-^fy room 
N<e-V hn'v'ied fc-Siement. eNrr'rvj-n 
Irim. nc«er turnace e-Kl Central *'» 
pVsa2csrg"r»go 189.900 

Monslor Ranch 
The b^jest 35 (I fs-^V room you'I 
f.-id Custc-m k<(i!>xi b Cori'rsi 
Lhon â »:ih a •* acre lot .1.700 
*q t) brkk 3 boJ/o->Ti tcnijrcs 3 tjt 
balh*. f:rec-!ace b.v*.mcht. 2<v al-
t»cl%M gf.-eo-n «--d ekji-- rwn trim 
$ 122.900 

New Haunts 
Immcd a** c«'.-05i"<y. tj') >,'%pO-'r.t-
ed new cor.s!ri.K:ll.^ C*p« Cc-J in 
NorU»«lt LhO -̂'> OorgNXr* 2.70O 
Jo,. It »-'ih tilhoor mss'ersut*. 2'> 
h»ihs »-'ih xh'pool tub, r.a.b'o 're
place. 901- M n « « , l»^d»<af.!ng. 
»p<ir.kleri and a'arm $239,9» 

The Prudential 
Harrys; Wolf o. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

iTdope.-idryilly OwrNed »nd Oper*'Pd 

ALMOST NEW 
Bum to 1989. located wea within 
proteulonaDy l»nd*CKxO tvb m 
Northwest livonla Very neutral. SO 
'+. energy effcienl furrjce. cer.lral 
ay. 2 lie/ deck. Firtl floor laundry 
4 den. QUICK OCCUPANCYI 
$219,900: 

CALL THERESA 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, (NO. 
A Raro Opportunity 

lo own a piece of the country in 
Northern L/vonia. This spadous 4 
bedroom. 2 bath.brick ranch with 
newer carpeting m IM-ng room. 
Huge L-shaped kitchen with oJneit* 
area, wood burning Hove. Master 
bedroom with master bath, unfin
ished stand up ail< area offer* un-
trr^ted potential. AJ ihi* sets on a 
perfectly malncured 11'3 acre wth 
prlvata ravine. $110.000 

~ The'Workls " 
All Done 

Recent update* on this wonderful 3 
bedroom ranch Include newer car
peting.hot water healer, and 5 co6-
ing fans looking tor a large Dying 
room., kitchen with eating t^aca. 
master *ut!e with » *Vln closet and 
a screened porch thai overtook* a 
large lot with dec*, then caa today 
because ih'a one has It an lor lust 
$87,900 

Best ol the Best 
Wonderful Custom floor plan with 
lot* of windows, spacious rooms, 
and ô iaJity abounds in Ih's com-
plalefy renovated 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
contemporary styte home with «3 
the conveniences you have been 
looking lor.. Start with a dream 
kitchen with custom sohd oak cabi
nets, Jennaire appfiances and eat
ing space large 6vVvg loom'wfth 
oood burning stove, formal dining 
room wllh cory fireplace t* great for 
entertaining, huge master suite wllh 
whirlpool tub. 2 tier deck, Z cat at
tached garage, and more. ThJt one 
has It a*' $229,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independontry Oor̂ ed and Operated 
CAltfORN'A 0ESK3N *'» Invite you 
to llngor In this western Ltvonla 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, stleched 
garaga. 137 "»I4'V recreitional 
room, exlraor (J.rjry large lot. easy I-
96/27S access. $104,900. 591-6301 

BY THE TiME YOU READ TH-S 
there *hou"d be a hoi new house on 
the ma,-ket *tw:h ha* It ê l Brick 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, far^y room, 
basement. 2 car garage, remodered 
UlrJ-^n./or under $100,000 

eURTON HOLLOW 
Opportunely Is knocking! Spscious 
open hoor pran with \'«w ol deep 
backyard 4 Eve-drooms. 2 baths. 
fam.-y room, altached 2 car g«r»ge 
Lots of Irrsh pant 4 newer items. 
Com-esee' 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

CHARM 4 CHARACTER 
0*»ul',ul rural *eii-ng lo» tNs 3 t-ed-
room. 2'i balh Cape Cod c-"i large 
wooded lot Cour-iry Kitchen, kvmsl 
(J.'iirvg ro-;m. bay windows, i tia-~ 
p'eces. l.--̂ sv-ed b**emert. 3car g« 
rage $179900 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Flreo-'ece cheer eccevts f i-* 3 bed
room brkk R*--Kh Wlh 2 tat>--». flor
id* Room. 2 car gvaow. on cr>j".lry 
lot Near schcv-'s 4 tra-spo'tat'->T 
$119,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
~CLEAN A NEAT' 

Ths Icve'y 3 te.l'C-om cc'cvsl in 
p-eit^'ous W^^'ktge Village Is 
re»3y for you to more In' fioo-^.y. 
Of+.-i h;or f-'»i w'th l»-̂ >y r^m, 
di-.'-̂ g ro<>"T\ Vep'»-:» 6 fr'«hed 
balt-Teri. Aii»<hed g«-*ge e^d 
ce-itral er. Won't lutl >-:---g el 
$164 600 A»kfoi. 

MATTK 

CENTURY 21 
now 

464-7111 

*tfl^f*ift*iiriflMMft*fMaMl • t f t t f t t r M f t t f a f l l f M I ^ ^ 
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GLA66IHED PEflL E6TPTE 
312 Livonia 

^Alluring Homes 
$67,900 

Popular Cast)* Gardens. Beautiful 3 
: bedroom brick Ranch wtth stunning 

kitchen, dining a/e*. finished base-
nr>enf k>v«ly screened porch A cen
tral ajr. ?car garW- Tn!*wpn'l lest. 

7- :7^-^ tw,^> ••':;' 
* .NqWflg compare* lo thl» outstand 

log & spacious 3 bedroom brick 
• Fta/ich with charming lemih; room 4 

natural fireplace, gourmet kitchery 
' coveted porch, finished b*s«men,t, 2 
i tergarag*:, Sv*v*n*oq$choofAr**, 
' -. ! •• •'-.•"•' $t79.0OO.•'. . ;'-

• yc&a love coming horp*.to I N * 
. chV*ihg Nottingham Wood* l sto

ry c*n|e» en(r»/)ce ^ ^ 4 master 
,*Ir»~bedrocma. kncher*, torarV, 
farW'obm & natural fireplace, elf 

- cu'^drtve.Amore; : .-

• ' "rt Ceniury21 ' ; 
Today. 261-2000 

: Centurion 
••':• Award Winning Office. 

1986,67, 68,8?& 90 

^ ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

".Custom Home 
•••'..- Builders 7-
— 4 remaining sites 

available In Livonia: -
-• 427-3295 

Construction 
Offering2500 aq.ft Cotonlai 
and tiOO eq. ft. C*p* Cod 
' Under Construction 

427^3295 " 
7.: « BUILDER SAYS 

• "SELL. SELL, SELL" . 
Beautiful Fox Creek Meadow* con-
t«m{Jorary colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2'4 
baths, completely landscaped with 
sprinkling eyttem. Just pk* your 
c«/£4) and ceramic U« odor* and 
yqu can be home for Christmas. 
• REAL ESTATE TODAY 

INC: 427-6600 
0Y OWNER - 14334 GARDEN 

£. ofMiddlebell, N. of 1-9«, S. C4 
London. Ranch, brick wneer, 1465 
sq~nT6 rooms, 3 bodrooms, formal 
dining room. 2 baths, Areolae*, hit 
t̂ njshed basemeni mcfuding kitchen 
ttqffo*. Soma appliances fcefuded. 
Pumice, contra! air, water heater 2 
yr* old. Large tot. 2 car garag*. 
$112,500. . OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 1-4 

COLONIAL • 162S »q. fool 14287 
Barbara. 3 bodrooms, 1V» bath,-
large family kitchen.' famnv room 
25«14 with natural fireplace A 
dodrwafl to patk>, good family 
neighborhood »134,900. Open Sun 
2-5. WMl RaaJty."SfiSronr 437-41BO 

« $ £ ON. THIS IS NO TWCKI ft* a 
traaMo * h o * w1* C aP« .C°d ^ 

. firep&ce. garage, dining room, ask
ing $43.900. $5,000 down-
FAIRWAY FARMS F1NESTI Al now 
oak kitchen, spot lights, recent car-
pet/palnl/landscape, brie* walkway, 
hardwood floori; family room/fire
place, attachod 2 car. Asking 
$148,900, $15,000 down. 6-7/8%. 

-One Way Realty 
,-473^5500 

Half Acre Lot 
Yog won't taOava what you can gat 
lnrLUvonl*lor$61.900.3b*droom 
ranch. Super ttartar In move-in oon-

' anion. Urge Mr" ate*. Al new 
wtrvMws. furnace now In 1966,cto*e 

: to Bvonl* Mall. SoDer has found 
neWncroe A wU leave an 

•apW*>oeiCa«... 
' " GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.459-6222 
LAP OF LUXURY 

You never fort better m this plush 
contemporary with 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, fountain In fronl yard Is gor
geous Mvbie foyer, central air and 
vac natural fireplace and more. At
tached 2 car garage. $264,900 

'. ? KIMBERLY OAKS 
This sharp 3 bedroom. 2 fufl bath 
h6use has newer shingles, furnace 
and central air, two covered pattos, 
famOy room with natural fireplace, 2 
04/ attached garage. Must be soldi 
$119900 

SOSOMUCHI 
m this sharp 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial home. This home has 
many, m »ny new Items. FamDy room 
rirepiace, formal dining, drcutar 
drtve central air. attached garage. 
$164,900 • • . . - " 

REDGARPET 
: KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

MY OH MYI 
A rf*l don house Is this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a famlry room wtth 
fireplace, large kitchen, basement, 2 
car garage, patio A nicely 
landscaped ya/dt $102,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

'484-711.1.-.-.-
: NEW ARRIVAL 

My buffl 3-fcedroom brick/wood 
ranch home wlih basement, large 
lot with mature trees Updated de-
stjerwUh caihedral eeiVngs. Excel
lent price for new construction ol 
$69 900 

ERA ACCENT 
. - 421-7040 

312 Livonia 
KIMBERLY OAKS - 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath Colonial. Corner lot. Large 
l/eea. Family room with fireplace, 
finished basement, $ 140.000. 
By owner. : 425-9239 

LISTED MONDAY 
Won't lasfI 3-4 bedrpom, starter, 
clean A ntoe/y decorated •• priced lo 
go MSHOA. near FrenkSn Hloh, or*r 

LAROE LOT'- nearly half ecre. if*-
cJousJ feed;corns,. 1800 plus sqjft 
home for the handyman, )½ baihs; 
i car garagergood a/e«r~r $64,900 

CqnturySl-Pynamlc 
; 7̂ 8-QQOO ; ;' 

UVONtA - by owner', 1800 sq ft. 
ranch pn -1 acre. 7S land contract 
available. $ 110.000. 3 bedroom. 
Move rtght m. -.<•- '•'•'••• * 16-1850 

V ••?: LIVONIA ; 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

...16650 MetvW, S. of 7 Mil*. W. of 
Mlddlebott, PERFECTION PLUS! If 
you flke comfort and charm, you'd 
krve this totally redone 3 bedroom 
aprawUng brick level home, mainte
nance free exterior, move m condi
tion. Newer electrical, plumbing, 
kitchen and bath, 2¼ car attached 
gvege. Immediate occupancy. Only 
$99,900. No drive byl Must tee tMsl 

CALLOONOROOFUS 

MAYFAIR' 522-8000 
NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 

Cathedral. ceDJngs with skylights 
throughout. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
great room wtth fireptaoe, master 
bedroom with bath A>iaJk-ln closet. 
Spadous kitchen with Island A 
Jenn-alr appliances, 1st floor laun
dry, 2'* car garage. • • • • . • • 

CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION 
669-5670 

NORTHWEST 
3 bedroom ranch wtth family room A 
fireplace. Great floor plan, partiany 
finished basemonl and 2 car garage. 
$101,900. (L-23RIC) 

SUPER BRICK RANCH 
Fam»y room with fireplace, big Flori
da room, huge kitchen with skylight, 
2 baths, fun basemen) and attached 
2 car garage. $115,900. (L-630RA) 

-• 462-1811 
COL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NW - URGE PREMIUM LOT 
backs to woods. 4 bedroom coloni
al, newfy decorated, famBy room, 
2Vi paths, finished, basemeni. side 
garage. W of Fermfngton. S of 7 
Mile off G«. 16488 Southampton. 
Open Sun 1-5.$178.900. 474-1495 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5, 14470 
Fairway. Tenglewood Sub. 4 bed
room Colonial, prim* cvl-de-sae 
that's park-tike a wooded. 2.560 
sq.ft. of customized home. $204,900 

FREE.. Weekly Bit of properties For 
Sale J'By Owner" with prices, de
scription*, addresses, etc 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
425-8881 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
DEER CREEK. 8 Mile A Qtt. 4/5 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Attached ga
rage. Upgrades oalorel Owner 
translerTed. $239,900. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • outstanding 4 
bedroom colonial, bum 1990. 2VS 
baths. Attached garage. Priced b«-
tow market, don't mlse this one! 
Owner benslerred. «154,900. 

Can TRISHA QAWRONSKJ 
525-9600 or 696-1043 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
HfX -14128. Beaulifut 3 bedroom tri 
level m Tiffany Park. 2 M balhs, 
famlry room with fireplace, newer 
windows, remodeled kitchen, cen
tral air. oversized 2 car garage • 
$116,900. N. of 96 
W.olNewburgh 
FANTASTIC - custom built brick 
ranch on half acre lot backs to 
wooded ravVte, country kitchen A 
dinette, fireplace m Hying room, 
finished basemeni attached gvege 
with opener, home warranty '-

$104,900 

Century 21 
GASTELLI 525-7900 

' 1990 CENTURION 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUN. T-4. 27606 8entley 
S. ol Lyndon, W. of Mlddleben": 

Lovely move-In condition. 3 bed
room brick ranch, IV* baths, 2+ ca/ 
garage, central air, hardwood floors, 
roc room In basement. $97,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN . 

455-5880 : 464-0205 
Open Sun. 1-5. 15644 Edgowood. 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2V* baths. Family 
room, finished basement $162,500. 
KEIP-U-SEIL of NWWC 425-6881 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM. )5504 Liverpool 
M of 5 mB«, E of Newburgh. Four 
bedrooms 2½ baths, 1950 eqft. Pro
fessionally landscaped, new win
dows A roof, 2¾ car""attached ga
rage. $138,900. For appointment. 

454-7274 

RANCH, 4 bedroom. 2'A bath, 2,600 
*q. ft. Florida A family rooms, dock/ 
hot tub. formal dining. $219,900. 
Ev*s349^408; Days 741-3700 

TOWERING TREES 
Surround this lovery 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial in excellent location: 
Family room; t»l floor laundry and 
more Only $192,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
VERY HOT BUYl 

3 bedroom ranch w/finlshed base
ment, vinyl windows. $85,500 
HElP-U-SElLolfWWC 425-8681 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUN.1-4 
2O011 EPQEYVOOD - Lap-cl-km^y 
Home. IV* story brick Cape Cod. 
Master suite Vth spa, gOurm*! 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 3Vi baths, bay 
windows, nnished basement, work
shop, on cut-de-sac - $299,000. -•. 

•..•.»-,- . . Can349-34.40 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
• » PRIME NORTHWEST AREA 
6paclous A 'dean this beautiful 
1,600 sq ft (100^ has en updated 
cpfilempoca/y. decor.. Many- extra*/ 
&co»enlloi«Uonl At $126-.000. .-

- • '591-7962 

. Room For TtVe :..'•• 
• Growing"Farrtllv • '"-;•? 
In a perfect location with this 4 bed 
room .(rt-level rvaar Five Mile and 
Fa/mJoglon. Famlry room, 4lh»od-
rponi on'entry* le>»l could bO study 
or dininS /oom..New furnace and 
central air,"$87,900 ^ • 

-Open,Suriday1-4 
This spaARng gem In beautiful treed 
Rosedaie Gardens had been totally 
remodeled and sits on one ol the 
rare double lots. Oecorater charm 
wtth refinlshed wood Boors, white 
oak cabinets, and tremendous de
cor. $117,900. W. of Merrlman, S. 
off Plymouthfo9829 Arden. -....' 

Open Sunday 1-4 
, Linden Woods Special 
The beautiful brick ranch alts on a 
nicety landscaped lot and has a fin
ished basement and 2 car garage. 
Includes alt appliances, has a targe 
deck and central air. $97,900, E. of 
Newburghj,N. of Joy. to 36468 
NorthrWd..l.--: • 

The Prudential 
Harry S . W o l f e , 

REALTORS . 

474-5700 
tndependenily Owned and Operated 

SHARP 
Clean, clear thru ts this 3 bedroom 
ranch wtih 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, huge kitchen, finished 
basemeni A attached garage. Only 
$102,900. Call; ' 

BOBKENNEOY 

CENTURY 21 
•-V ROW 

464-7111 
"ZERO CLOSING COSTS" 
Beautiful and plentiful are the trees 
surrounding this 3 bedroom home 
on over a haH-acra lot, 2 car garage. 
2 baths, large kitchen to mention a 
few of Its delights. For more ^for
mation ca l . 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AMA21NG 

BUILDER S MOOELS AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonials 
wtth fireplace, family room, 232" 
deep k>l. upgraded cabinets. In 
soM-oul Woods of Canton Subdivi
sion. $125,625. Call Model 1-5pm 
Mon-Sun. 981-2234 

A GREAT PRICE 
Maxes this 3 bod room 1'4 bath 
beauty the right choice. Family 
room. deck, central air. 2 car at
tached garage and a groat location. 
OnV $99,900. 

BACKS TO PARK 
Fantaitlc location A loedod with fea
tures. This 4 bodroom 2¾ bsth colo
nial has features you want. Ceil for 
detain. Only $129,900. 

PRESTIGE A PRIVACY 
In beauufut Pilgrim Hull Estates. VA 
acres of wooded aeremty surrounds 
this 2600 sq: ft. colonial Long fist of 
features. Greal price, $219.000. 
- CALL ROGER OR SUE OAVIS 

453-8700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

American Dream Home 
This spotless A charming brick colo
nial Is Canton's best buy. Hantord A 
Uliey area. Spadous 4 bodrooms, 
2½ oaths, famOy room, formal din
ing room, partly finished basemonl. 
garage. Updates Include central sir. 
newer windows, fixtures, etc. Price 
hashed lo $119,900. 

BILLorWALT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BACKS TO COMMONS AREA 

1.500 sq.ft. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2½ attached garage. $98,900 
HELP-l>$ELLofNVVWC 454-9535 

CANTON BRICK RANCH $98,500. 
1700 square' foot 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, hardwood master bedroom 
and family room, fufl basement, at 
tached garage, great. California-
style deck. Some TLC. = 981-5514 

CARVE OUT A DEAL on this spa
cious 4 bedroom. fuBy carpeted Co
lonial. Modern updated . country 
kitchen, natural fireplace In cozy 
FAMILY ROOM, 2½ convenient 
baths, -gigantic master bedroom 
suite, lull basemeni A attached 2 ca/ 
garage! Transferred owner gone 
begging at only $ 114.900! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
COMPLETELY UPOATED from root 
to kitchen lo battv Lovofy 2 bod
room ranch on 2 acres. Horse lovers 
• here's a barn and corral Extra 
large heated garage. $95,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBUR8AN 

455-5880 464-0205 

313 Canton 
BEST BUY. MUST SEEI 3 bed
rooms, new windows, large lot, large 
Barege. $82,900 

ELP-U;SELLolNYYWC 454-9535 

BRICK RANCH, 4 bedrooms. ' 3 
balhs. family room w/fireplace, new
ly remodeled kilchen, finished b*J«-
ment, new. windows. 2 car garage, 
large deck. $)24.900. 459-5460 

CANTON • ' Sunflower ranch.; by 
owner. 6 montks old, 15O0tqtt. 
vaulted ceilingi, air, owner trans-< 
ferred. $139,900. v.- .454-9768 

CANTOM-^-THREE- BEDROOM 
basemen),,air,- brick, 2 car garage. 
,landcdnVacl terms,- •«' 
VanBeken Realty V- ' 588^4700 

OESK3NEO TO FIT spacious tour 
bedroom. Quad with 2Vi baths. 
Kitchen has beamed cathedral cell
ing wtth desk and lota of cabinets, 
huge family room la Isolated from 
formal Irving area, lovely landscape 
Ing wtttj .privacy fence. Asking 

The Prudential 
7 Willletm Decker; 
" ..REALTORS / 
- ; . '45,5-6400^v 
Independently Owned and Operated 

CLUB HOUSE - Pool, tennis courts, 
and private parks are Included wtth 
the following Sunflower .Village Co^ 
lortais. ••;•• ._ •.;;. . ' •-• . - . . 

46669-CAMEL1A-4 bodrooms5, fam
ily room, year round sola/ room, liv
ing room, doling' room, remodeled 
kilchen. fun basemeni, including un
der "family room, aluminum trim, 
sprinkler system, central air, and 
loads of energy saving leakires. 
$139,900. ' 

46472 CREEKSIOE CT. • 4 bed
rooms, great room with 14' paned 
oelUng, fslano: kitchen with buffi.In 
desk, family room, wood foyer, 6 
panel edumnljl doors, wood win
dows, basement under entire house, 
recently landscaped, brand new. 
$173,900. 

46369 BRIARGATE - 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, study, family room, Irving 
room, dining room, basement, mam 
Boor utlMy room, wood windows, 
and backing to commons, last one 
available- Juit landscpaed, never 
before occupied. $ 168,900. 

46037 GAINSBOROUGH - 3 bed
rooms. IMng room, dining room, 
oversized family room, firsl floor 
laundry, huge 2½ car attached ga
rage, basement under entire house, 
newer features. Include, wtnddw 
glass, paint, most floor coverings 
and central air, loads ol upgrades. 
$134.900--. . 

7004 WEATHERSRELO - 3 bed
rooms. Bring room, dining room, 
den. famBy room, main floor laun
dry, basement, centra) Mr, sprinkler 
system, former model, never before 
occuplod.$ 148.900.. -. 

For Information on these and other 
homes available In the are* can. 

KENKOENIG • 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

DRASTIC REDUCTION , 
Tdwl/yourselj to, this beautrfutJy 
docorated. better than new-3 bed
room Colonial with basement, at
tached garage end much more In 
North Canton. A ileal at $103,500. 
•--• CALL RJJSIE HORNSHAW 

473-6200 7 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

COUNTRY ROADS 
in Pilgrim Hills this 2.600 sq.ft. great 
room ranch Is nestled upon 2.5 rofl-
Ing. partially wooded acres A fea
tures an Immaculate thoroughly au
thentic "Southwestern" decor. Nat
ural brick A wood abound, cathedral 
beamed celling, massive lireplaoe. 3 
fuBbaths, den, finished attached ga
rage, much morel Offered al 
$269.900.(85182) 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 
CUL-DE-SAC . PRIME LOCATION 
Large colonial, clean, updated. 
Setier motivated, $123,000. % 
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 425-8881 

DON'T FOOL ABOUNDI Treat your
self to a private tour ol tnls Immecu^ 
late 3 bedroom beautifully carpeted 
ranch In prime N. Canton, location. 
Huge GREAT ROOM. NATURAL 
FIREPLACE A cathedral ceilings. Ml 
finished basemeni A an attachod 2 
car garage tool Suvshed to K>st 
$122.5001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
LIKE NEW - 1985 built Colonial, fin
ished basement 65 % 120 lot, deck. 
$99,500 Q 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

GHOSTS, GOBLINS, 
& WITCHES? 

Nothing scary about this quality 
Keim-bultt Colonial In Embassy 
Square, ottering 4. bodrooms. 2½ 
baths, formal dining. 1st floor laun
dry, roc room, custom moulding, 
oak entry, patio. A 2 car attached 
garage. Treat yourself and see this 
onet$t35,900. 

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
JUST LISTED 

You must visit this fabulous 3 bed
room. U» bath Colonial which backs 
to a private park. Features Include 
central air. neutral decor, open floor 
plan, giant family room, with fire
place, huge kitchen with breaklast. 
nook, formal dining room A more. 
Only $ 119,900. (ff5243PT CaH .. 

KEN RYAN 

Remerica 
-HOMETOWN REALTORS-

420-3400 
LIKE NEW 

Mint condition Rosewood modot 
ranch on choice lot In Sunflower VI. 
Neutral carpeting A hetuYel decor 
throughout. Garden window in 
kitchen, great room Is 24x15. Hoi 
tub for year round enjoyment at one 
end of the dock. Professionally 
landscaped. $139,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

313 Canton 

EMPTY YOUR BAGS, relax and en
joy yourself In' thts sparkling clean 
beautifully. decorated 4 bedroom 
Colonial Toe tingling ptush carpet
ing, IS! floor laundry. 2½ balhs, 
spacious FAMILY ROOM. NATURAL 
FIREPLACE, dream country kitchen, 
formal dining room, attached 2 car 
garage A goodies oalorel A surplse 
package at only $127,500. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
FRIENDLY LITTLE GOBLINS patrol 
the stroets surrounding this newfy 
decorated 3 bedroom, fully carpet
ed quad-level, 1¼ baths, large FAM
ILY ROOM, NATURAL FIREPLACE, 
basement A 2½ car garegel Cheer-
futty priced at only $99.9001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
JUSTLrSTED 

THIS IMMACULATE - 4 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial located In Surv 
flower. We've got loads of upgrad
ing, maintenance Iree exterior, vinyl 
windows, professionally finished 
basement, central air. custom deck 
and a court location! Rooms of spe
cial Interest are: huge master bed
room suite with private ba.th and 
walk-In closet, lormal dining room 
and a beautiful family room with 
natural fire-place. Now for the best 
pari • ontyit34.900. PLUS a $2500 
carpeting updating aJlorwance. 

CAU DAVID BEARDSLEY 

453-8700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

New Construction 
Three models to choose from. 
Ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
greal room. Colonials feature 3 bed
rooms. 2Vi baths, one has great 
room+ den. AS have 1st Boor laun
dries, freptaces. basements A 2 car 
garages. $106,890. Ask for..'. 

DICKRANDA2Z0 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
N-. CANTON COLONIAL. Neutral de
cor, white ceramic kitchen. 2V» 
balhs, central air. $126,000 
HELP-U-SELL of NYVWC 454-9536 

N. CANTON OPEN SUN 1 - 6 
3 bedroom, iv> bath, 2½ carat 
tached garage. Updates Include vi
nyl siding, windows, rool, both, car
pet A more. $106,900. 454-0128 

N. CANTON • 2 yr c*d former model. 
2100 sq.ft colonial, professionally 
decorated A landscaped. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs, sprinklers, alarm, 
air, 2-tier deck,'hardwood foyer. Is
land kitchen, crown mouldings. 1st 
floor laundry. $174,500. 454-4266 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 40329 Chats-
worth. 4 Bedroom, Formal dining, 
manyfeatures, $114,900. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

Over2,000 Sq.Ft. 
For Under $120,000 

Super large master bedroom wtth 
walk In closet A bath, second floor 
laundry, fun basement, family room 
with fireplace, wood deck, central 
air, 1 year home warranty. $119.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
PRICE REDUCED! 3 bedrooms, 1st 
floor laundry, family room, base
meni, newer windows. $113.000 
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535 

QUALITY CANTON RANCH --with 2 
plus attached garage, finished base
ment, famih/ room, eat-In kitchen. 
MINT CONDITION. $102,900. 

DESIGN FEATURES - abound In this 
•1600 sqr-ft-ootonlalr Fu« waH. fire
place, oak floor in IMng room, mas-
ler suit* wtlh waft• In lighted dosels. 
Asking $103,900. Ask for, 

RICHARD BHANESII 
453-8700 ': 981-7727 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
ROOM TO ROAM 

Absolutely spotless, home in great 
neighborhood. Features Include 3 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, formal dlnlno 
room, famlfy room with fireplace.'2 
car attached garage, gorgeous 
landscaping with sprinkler system-
$124,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
• 464-6400 

3i2 Livonia 

UVONIA 
Wri'e'g'Crfl Uvea bedroom brick. 
wOi aurrvnu-n trim, fie.ir doors 
and l/l.Ti.fVi br'ck wa'i f.rep'ace. 
• i r y room overlook deck v.-.:h 
bbq HOT« wanan:^ jr.d ad<Jed 
irsJar-on. Ycu most ics t̂ -s or.e! 
SttOOOO. 

CANTON 
immediate occupancy on 
Ih'S marvelous brick ranch. 3 
bodrooms, basement, 1¼ 
baihj and attached garage, 
ftsshly painted, new family 
toorn carpet installed and 
ne-tfy shing'ed. AM ready for 
new ownors at $99,500 
— GARDEN CITY 
fii/l tist'ng! E'Ce''fr-t ir.vts!rc--.l 

"o; fr$| homa 00POrtur.:ty. 0.-¾ 
bedroom ira^ic-rij'Xe tree ra--,ch 
KJth roon to add o r ?3>318 (c-i. 

~rnA«r Ihern'opare v,JndtA>. 
1 reier roc-', sr-ed. r,co a-ca: c.nh. 
^ 4 1 ^ co^fici Onv M W> ' 
^OIKRIOnNKI ICHTS 
/Sf̂ /ter horr.e m e»c«"ent a-ei o< 
jfcirborn Htohrj Y,\i\ D<'':c! 

NO 7 SCWS. T̂ .•C0 LCdrCOV.s' 
/ ^ ' b a h , U'ga k.!ci-.on ard 1 . ^ 

room doofAS'l l-jadr-g lo c c -
fvi pato. p'em/ ol siorago 
Jpac* and more. fHA t< nj o',-
<«t&S, 8rJig en o^fcul $53,900 

REDfORD 
A homo with a w a r m hpart! 
3 bedroom biick bungalow. 
Thermal windows. 2nd bath 
v.:th' largo shower in base
ment, garage with door 
Opener. Yard overlooks 
park. Very short -wa'k to 
schools. S69.000. 

LIVONIA 
Inviting Is this charming 
ranch, freshly painted and 
we'l maintained private yard. 
3 bedrooms, 2 \ i baths, lm-
ished basement, family room 
with frcplaco. 2 car attached 
garage, nico decking and 
central a;r. Cn'l today, only 
S137,<XX>. 

UVONIA 
A homo for o'l seasons. 1 
bed'ooms, 2\i balhs. cedar 
closet Cer.trni air to keep 
you cool. Plus a firc-p!tKe to 
keep you w.irm durir-g U.o 
V,:n!cr.' f-!or.(l.l room over
looks tho larrjg hacky.trd. 
S1I3.OJ0 

rARMINGTQN N H I S 
tr-rred c-'e f-r.,a:o aid scc.-i'c Id 
n F?rn; ,-j:c-n II '•% w.'.h ever JCOO 
>q. ft l'*~.f tpdJ'ei. Vilvy rr-ovo 
:-9 tho cour.iiy v.'-ci )0J en have 
|hi$rigMr--(-ro. $10l.«0. 

WESTIANO 
App-reciaie ihe vaVe o! 1M4 sq. 
ft. ot I.'.VKJ -space in th:$ largs- L-;. 
level v.;̂ i spacious roo-rs. neAC-r 
r,'-.d-iA>. priva'e yard v,"'n pool 
arcf Li.c-- a scl:0o's. A real f r-d at 
S54.9CO. -

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Very r,ce r.ree bedroo.Tit.-r.ck 
hc-rr.0 in Os'rK.} 110. 7. Mc-ryi' 
k.vchcn. vir.,1 v,:rido.'.s. r-3'b'e 
Sii:s, red. a-d hot v-i'er f-.ea'er. 
Cc^:'2l a'r. ccp'per p'u-r.bir.g 
V/arranfeed ho~e.. Pai-al fr.'si-ed 
taserfr.i. C>1 for rrore dctal-s 
Ask.̂ -g V4.5:0. 

UVONIA 
A f:cVe-:ng f re from the Qor-
geous fe:j$:o-e f'ep'ace v> 1 
lijM op yO-r evcr-ngs in t̂ :s 
three bed-oo-n. 2/> ba!h co'c-r.'ai. 
fics'.̂ -d on a voodod lot it'll 
chain )0J t. "1 its sfK'OoS 
ii'<;.ei, fa.-.:/ tocri. s'-.d,- a'd 
tr-shed b3«CT.:.-i! A h:~? lo 
io.i'r-rSlW.SCO. 

FARMINGTON H U I S 
'EMcrt-l'.-f r$ dc' OM, 3 bCd'OC'̂ ,'2 
bs'.h ri-ch v. th Iarg3 h-r,'./ I M T I 
v. :h frcp'ace d'.'.cr thai re A, 
rc.cr t'j'race, cdVal a'r. Sharp! 
C:'l for rr.orfl l.-.'^rrj'.on. Tc-o 
many f.r..;-.ics 10 Ls:t $S3,5M. 

GARDEN CITY 
Attractive, avoidable, irrmacu'ate 
best descrbes U-.'s ma'r-:ena.'ce 
free rar-ch. Upda'ed thrL'-out. Fin-' 
ished base-rr.cnt «;:h cergy «?'•-
c'-er-i f.-ep'a;o and v.ei tar. Up
dated k'.tchei ^.th a" app!-a^ce3, 
al ccra.rJc ba:h, r.c/.ercarpcing, 
cer.fai a'r a.-d arached ga-age. 
S6-9.KO. 

REDFORD 
Cute as a button descrtes I'-'s 
superb Rea'wd sianer. TAO bed
rooms. re.%;r v,:r-do/.5 ihru-oul. 
ner.-er docs, carpet, baiii. 
V'chcn Ma'--:er:ariee free e>'e-' 
r or. $15,000 

WESTLAND 
Ancou-cing tho g'a-.d openng pi 

• Bvccvjt. Noih V,'c-s:;a.-d 3 er--
c-:-rg cex j .-bdvs01. F.»ctrg 
ranches s'anr.g el $».900, Co-
lc-'ii's at S107.5CO. A'i c"crirg 
f.-s! rcor -loj'.d^c-s, lu'i base-
«T$.-.'<, 2 ca' a"a;r.ed ga-ages. 
G.-cat ceud seMr.gs a.-a'at'j. 
l.'CKfef no^/Opcn. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Or ck ra-ich. $10.0X1 belo.v mar-
K! on this free bedroom, 2½ 
cir garage a>d rr-'shed base-
r-cr.l lo H. Oea.'bo.'n He'ghlj. 
573,900. 

DFARB0RH 
Ver/ spacious (appfOii-r;a:c:y 
18-M s^ fi) 5 tc-droom fcvr.e. 
V.'a'<-in closets in 3 of the bed
rooms. 2 ij'i baths, up-dated 
ktchen, r.er.er 2.¾ car garage 
/.;h doc-r opener, deck a-rd ga---
« bo. $119,90-3. 

UVONIA 
Bea-jl'-jl r-c« l-o.-re ready 10 
rrc-ve into. Cr.Ck a.id vnyl e>te-
ricr.. Three bedroom ranch, . 
base.-rer,!. 75>M tot. from land-
scapng inc'-i-ded f.'ust see in 
LWc-iliJ On'y $8).9-00. 

UVONIA 
See'ng is te^.-tng on this three 
bedroon br'ck ranch v.?.h tp-
da'ed k-:chen. la-n.1-/ roon W.:>\ 
natyra1 f.rep'ace. i'.i baths, ca
thedra! ce'-ngs certrji ar p'us 
f-.OT.e warra-.ty. Cal toda/ for 
your private s'-cv'ng $134,900 

nAROEN CITT 
Abso'-j'ety perfect. Three bed
room, brick ra.~;h v^lh fiT.ty 
roo-m and IAO c*r ga-age. NoAif 
furnace and w r.dor.s p'us t/.o 
bays. Retihijhcd hardwood' 
foo.-j. h't b<'ck -aa'l f.rep'ace, 
Q-ja'-r/ ca.-pel, a-tractivo decor, 
rr-o.e in condt'o.n. Great Cu-b 
appeal. $S3,»). 

313 Canton 
OPEN HOUSE. Sun., Nov. 3. 1-4. 

367$ Denton Rd. 
New on merkel for $139,000 

6pr*wBng alone ranch completery 
redone, 1¼ acres featuring 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, new kitchen, formal 
cathedral dining A 2 car attached 
garage, open Boot plan, ask about, 
the $1,000 rebel* 10.Purchaser. 
Meadow Brook Realty 356-5635 

•; , OPEN HOUSE 7 
"• : SLIN. NOV 3RO.' 12-4 PM. . > 

1374 Riund, S: of Ford, W- of 6l)*l-
don.4 l^<»cn cotolaL.ja baUU. 
eenual air,, hog* deck,.oak floors; 
mu^ morel $129,900, -,- ,?81-M*2 

••. OPEN SUN, 1-4PM -..:-..: 
667« BUNKER HIU -

' , • . /.W.ofLffley .--'•'•'-.-: 
3 bedroom* brick r.anch, -t baths, 
Tsmity rodm A TVeptaca,. basemeni, 
attached 2 eaf gaiage. O/ilY 
$nJ.OOo:pR46l.'^. - -:-.-< ••:•• -'':• 

CALL GERT. MARY. KATHY .;•? 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP. .459^3600 

Plymouth . . . r : ; :̂ 
7 Beacon Hollow, 

Estates "•-." 
Gorgeous, 2 master suite, -2½ bath 
condo In the commons. Large enter
tainment deck, 2 car attached ga
rage. Formal and ^formal dintng. 
Famlfy room/den and professlonalV 
finished lower levol w/wet bar. AJ| 
appSances si ay. $ 159.900. 

OWNER SAYS SELLI 
Lovely 2 bedroom condo In Ihe City 
¢1 Plymouth 1¼ baths. lo«mal din
ing room. fuB bpsomonl. Recently 
redecorated. Very secluded Ireed 
area Bring offer a $63,900. 

BRIGHT & SHINY. 
Condomlnlm featuring 2 bedrooms, 
large Hvtng room and eating area. 
Inierior freshly painted, new carpet
ing throughout, new. windows. aS 
appliances, fun basement. Gas A 
water Included In association foe. 
$55 A over complex. $74,500 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
POPULAR & 

AFFORDABLE 
This 3 bedroom,: 2-'bath ranch Is 
waiting for you In one of Canton's 
mosl popular a -affordable subs'. 
Fireplace, central air. 2 cat gvage, 
nioe opon fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. AJl for $69,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SPACIOUS 

FLOOR PLAN 
Fresh neutral paint with country 
stenciling. Formal dining room with 
stained wood trim and chalral. 81g 
kilchen with bulcher block counter 
tops. Professionally landscaped. 
$123,800. , 

WHAT AN 
INCENTIVE! 

Seller pays $2,000 dosing costs lor 
you. 3 bedrooms, 2 ful balhs, n*wer 
carpeting and deck, central a'r and 
lenced yard. Most alfordaWe home 
In area. $119,900. 

CUSTOM 
DESIGNED DECK 

With gazebo ana extraordinary play 
area tor children. Beautifully 
landscaped. Interior Is warm A eory 
with neutral, upgraded carpeting. 
lovely window treatment*. $142,900. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
BRICK RANCH 

2200 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2½ baths, 
open floor plan, sunken IMng room, 
12 ft caihedral. catling In family 
room with fireplace. 2½ car garage 
wilh workshop. $164,500, 

A RARE 
OPPORTUNITY 

2.657 sq. ft. 4 bedroom; 2¼.bath 
with den. first fioor laundry, over-
sued fenced lot. central a!r. beauti
ful condition A immediate occuparv. 
cy. $148,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
Two Master Bedrooms 

Comes wtth this 2'A bath Tudor co
lonial. Nice kitchen with pantry and 
appHancas, formal dining room, fire
place In family room. Urge Interior 
corner lot; nicety landscaped. 
$123,500. Open Sun. 2.-5. Ask for; 

Diane Howard 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000- 451-1516 
UPOATEO GEM - is whal you get In 
this brtck ranch w/fireplec*. finished 
basement, newer roof, furnace and 
central air. Kilchen has oav cabinets 
and much more. Asking $97,900r 
Call me for more information and 
appoint mem' _ _ : - ^ .; 

ART ANDERSON . . 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
WESTLANO-$59,950 

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch. Perfect 
sfarler home. -Newer carpet 
throughout, unfinished basement, 
nicely Ireed, lencod backyard. 
(P-368L 
CENTURY WEST. INC.- 349-6600 

$199,000! Custom built country "es
tate" 00'5 acres offers 4 bedrooms. 
2 balhs. waix-oul basement, and 3 
stall horse bvn. Pride, privacy, and 
peace 4 quiet are yours when own
ing IMS fabulous property. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Markeimg ProtessJohsli. inc. 

455-7850 . 7 ' - - -
4 BEDROOM, 2¾ baths, updated 
kitchen. N. Canton location. 2,500 
ft ol Hvtng space $125,900 

FREE ..Weekly list ol properties For 
S»:e 'By Owner" wtth prices, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone numbers, etc. 

HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 
454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
BUILD ON YOUR LOT OR OURS 

ON YOURS: $240,000-
3410 8Q. ft. 

ON OUR 2½ acres: $275,000. 
Eilenslve brick. 3 car garage. Iire-
ptace. ca/poiing. Whirlpool tub. tile, 
panoram'-c ' picture window over 
kitchen sink, crown molding, wood 
windows, are Just a lew of the 32 
major fcituras In Ihe Edinborough 
IV. A bargain with a va-uel 

J. A 8LOCH 
559-7430 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHIA prtied toca-
i-on on a qu<»t court. This Gould 
built Colonial features 3 bedrooms. 
2'* balhs. Andersen windows, for
mal dining room, a larr.ily room with 

, * »00d-burnlr,g freplac*. finished 
b a semenl. new h i( dw ood floor ing in 
tha lOftt and family room, a 
screened porch, a newer roof. *nd 
lu»1 4 blocks from SMITH ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOL $159,900 ' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

. : ( 

FINISHING TOUCHES -. Are whal 
•renooded lor ihs conventeniv lo
cated home. Call OENNI3 lor d«-
la'». $74,650 . 

LAROE LOT • dose lo the city is 
)-0-JII in ih's updated and upgraded 
horn*. Cal DENNIS for nv** Infor
mation. $18,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MnVeimg Pro'ess'onati. Inc. 

455-7850 

314 Plymouth 
All YoU Can Ask For 

In this 3 bedroom Colonial In Ptym-
outh Twp. House A garage h*v* 
malntenanc* free exterior, hard-
wodd floor* throughout tNs borr>*. 
Central air. fufl wall brick fireplace Jo 
tamDy-room. Can quickly on P»ym-
oulhVb*St^.$1«.506. ' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REAUTORS 

-7^59-62227^ 
Ari Affordable 

la/nily s6e rarich. Basement, apart-
menl wtth kitchen, balh A'nepa/ale 
entrano*. Sharp brick ranch with 3 
bedrooms* VA baths..on main 
poor. Central air, extra lot available. 
$99,600: - 7 - ; 

Remierica; 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN 

• Victorian Home. 
AS new Interior /exterior, 
$181,900. CaH 454-4085 

ELEQANT CONTEMPORARY 
buBt m 1989. FVst floor Master 
Sutte, dramalic 2 atory greal room, 
gourmet kKchen, 3 car garage. 
$409,900. . . . 

- PLYMOUTH GEM 
In Trailwood Sub on extra large tol. 
4 bedroom quad level. 2½ baths, 1st 
floor laundry. Finished basement 
wUh5lh bedroom. $179,900. • . 

CHARMING OLDER BRICK HOME 
on 2 ic-H. 2 + car oarage, 2 baths, 
2 fireptaoes. Walking distance to 
downtown Plymouth. $133,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN. 

455-5880 464-0205 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY . 

Wen mantalned 3 bedroom Plym
outh horn* offers a targ* country 
kitchen, family room with Brepieoe. 
A wood beamed ceiling. Newer cen
tral air, air cleaner A humtdffier. Pri
vate backyard with deck. $135,900. 
(05203). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
LIKE N EW COLONIAL -

BuRt In 1986, professionally doco
rated, 1.650 aqJl.$ 138.900 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

MAONIFICENT Rldgowood Hills 
custom colonial, amusl seel 
Open Set. A Sun. 1-5. By Owner. 

459-9403 

314 Plymouth 
IN TOWN LOCATION 
Is th* apol for this adorable 3 bed
room bvegaiow. Many update* In
cluding flooring, furnaoe, kitchen, 
and mor>.' 2 :car garage. Owners 
motfyated.$104,900. • ; ..:- - 7 

Remerica 
Village Square •'.-. 

- : 349t5600/ • 
TOPEN;SUNH-4T 
: , 1032 BEECH . ' 
Country eJegahde In . d Own town 
^tymoulh. ThJt'fenovjiiibo master• 
plec*T)rtog» a cdunlry air to lh« trty. 
Everything la n>»f;. 1.600 aqfl. of up
dates. Polished hardwoods,' fire-' 
:ptac*,'e!t / * w Andersen windows 
througout, tiiy A doorwaa. Central 
air(. VA car' garage, basement A' 
double lot- > beneve intils the best 
buy in Plymouth. CaH today or lose 
oul. Asking $ 149.900. (<(62MP). 

JOHNJvlcARDLE -;::-

s Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40989 IVYWOOO. 2 story brick co
lonial offering larg* master bed
room suit* "wtift dressing area. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, 111 fioor laun
dry, fireplace In lamlly room, formal 
dining : room, eal-ln kitchen .-
$149,900. CaH 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYI 

3 bedroom.2 car garag*. $72,900 
WLP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Custom built 3 bedroom ranch. »t-
lached gvege. 2 M baths, finished , 
baaement. hardwood floors, fire- . 
place tfi family room, stove' A t.«f rig- -
erato^ stay. Inground pool.on large -. 
lot next to park. Ask&ig $129.900.: 
(»5154)7•••;_-../ ^ . •:,•_.•',---• 

iRertrerica^--
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

ii$WM$ 7:: 
REMARKABLY PRICEO. Fenced,, 
double lot with kits Of update*. Near
er roof and wood feoc*. Basement, 
has finished room and room'.for. 
fa/pay o< tp6' are*,' $69,900 with . 
good terms. Cas. •-'. - - - . , 

JudyBryson* ' ' 
7' RE At ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 344-7740 

SPOOKED BY , 
HIGH PRICES? 

Nothing is scary about this classic 
style brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room. So affordable at: 
$ 109.900. Ca" for the frightfully 
fabulous facta. A»k tor... 

MARYHALEWICZ . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 
313 Canton 

Plymouth Office 

HHIIKrYV 459-3600 
C v K O L P 199 N. Main St. 
Itl.Al.lOltS Plymouth-

| h * 
MfCHlOAN . 

OROUP 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

&&M^MMMr^. 
NORTHVILLE - Charming 5 
bedroom, 3V'2 baih quad in one 
of Northville's most, prestigious 
areas. 5 car garage. Fantastic 
lot. $33.9.900 #466 • 

N O R T H V I L L E - F a b u l o u s , 
better lhan. new walk-out ranch 
condo on the main lake w/ 
resort-like setting. Multi-level 
decks, 3 level. .3 bedroom, loft 
ranch is _ f i l led _w /upg rades . 
$389,900 #311 . ..-

NOVI • New construction, pres
tigious, neighborhood. 3 bed
room, 2V2 bath colonial. 4 bay 

-windows,- home i s c u s t o m built 
by .O 'Grady Builders. Excellent 
location. A must see for all the 
extras! $183,900 #444 

FARMINGTON HILLS - L a r g e r 
4 . bedroom, 2½ bath , colonial 
features: huge master suite w/ 
fireplace, master bath, 2nd floor 
laundry, large tier . deck and 
f i n i s h e d basemen t . 2 car 
garage. Loaded! $189,900 .^395 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Loaded 
w / c o u n t r y c h a r m , t h i s 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath homo has 
many features. Study, 1st floor 
l a u n d r y , f a m i l y r o o m \v/ 
f ireplace. Lovely landscaping 
complete w/Cal. spa. Much 
more! $187,900 #453 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch on 
large private lot w/count ry 
sell ing. Excellent floor plan plus 
family room • w/br ick-f i replace, 
Super largo deck. $109,900 
#394 

CANTON • Extra nice all brick 
ranch centrally located in sub. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 
open floor plan, neutral decor, 
full basement, lo.ts of decking. 
$117,000/ /461 

rtQVI . 3. bedroo'm w/1 full and 
2 half baths condo in "Move in 
Condition." Impeccably clean! 
Great family room w/lireplaco & 
doorwal l to private decking 
elaborately f inished. A real 
beauty! $05,900 »^470 

T H E S I G N O F S U C C E S S w i t h o f f ices in : 
• W e s t B l o o m f i e l d • U n i o n Lake 

R E L Q . • L ivonia • A n n Arbor f C > 
ESJCTtt&Xl r«i..^^..»v. . r»..-^.4 I—I E<3SiEt1LUUl 

UICHIQAN 
OHOUP 

• P l y m o u t h • B r i g h t o n 

mm m m t m m m m m m 
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314 Plymouth 
SIDE ENTRANCE 

GARAGE 
, . 3 d . largo/*- r*w oak cupbovds, no 

: wax Roof, remodeled kJt&hen; main-
v tenano* tree exterior. e>urnjnum 

Vim, storm wtAdow*. uhosual deoki 
patio, $189.900/ 

• WALK TO TOWN 
\ Thrie bedroom quad with 2 fu« 

'• b âth*. f̂ mfly room level ha* Laundry 
. • room, fuJI bath updated. Hvdwood 
. floor*, newer furnace.In 69,- l i rM 

• 459^6000 ••• 

' GOtDWEtL; 
; ?v BANKER M 
: .«Schweitzer Real Estate 

.THREfBEOROOMlwo'cv attached 
. gv'ege, fenced yard." Newer-shln-
- gtes. cvpetlng.4 windows. 
Onry$85.000 •: V ? •'•• >• 

CENTURY2T 
'SUBURBAN 

349-1212' 261-1823 

WALK TO PLYMOUTH school* Just 
. H block titty Irom IM* quality Colo
nial In TraJwood. Distlnct^e fui wax 
bay window*'welcome you lo the 
bright open floor plan with 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, arid man/ ameni
ties Asking just $ I 76,500 ^ 

MECHANIC S DREAM! Overbed 
two car garage pn 100 fool (ou Thi* 
three bedroom home tocaled in 
Plymouth features • screened In pa
tio. aJr conduonlng. and a peaceful 
setting Very affordable al only 
$89,900. Call todayl This one won't 

. l a s t . • . ' . ' ; . . ' . • ' 

INVESTMENT. POTENTIAL In "Old 
Village" vea o( Plymouth. Updated 
2.bedroom home w/futl basement. 
Newer vlnyT siding and charming 
tront door entry. Across me street 
Irom a new. apartment complex. 
Asking $74,500:.; 

SOFT SPOT FOR HARDWOOO? 
Forest ot real wood In IN} custom 4 
bedroom 2H bath Colonial provide* 
greai privacy lo your rear porch and 
patk). OversUed family room wyflre-
place. generous 1st (too* laundry, 
finished roc room. Walk lo school*. 
For sofid reasons lo soe, caa 
455-8400 $219,600 

CONVENIENT LOCATION wtth a 
eoufitry (eel describe* this cory 2 
bedroom home. Has IMng room, 
famiy room, dining room, attached 
garage. pHj* a Urge kitchen wtth 
doorwaH to spacious yarrJKr. 1.13 
acres $69,900 

SIMPLY SPACIOUS Plymouth colo
nial wUh complete updating In las) 
three year* Offering 2600 so, fl. of 
riving space, there are 4 bedroom*. 
2½ calh* and first floor den. famiry 
room and fireplace, and wide dec*. 
AH this and more lor $174,500. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-6400 

independently Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 
GREAT CANTON NEIGHBORHOOD 
Rich 3 sectional wood door* lead lo 
pretty beckyvd and the common* 
adjoining thl* love * £ • 4 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial.'totally upecaJed. 
Cal for detail*. S 129.900. Jf 44». 

COUNTRY IIVINQ ., Plymouth 
schools. S rolling acre*. al your own 
views and sunset* from this authen
tic spM4og home w/40r rating. 4/5 
bedroom*, soaring atone rVepUo*, 
finished walk-out lower- level, mutll 
fever decking.'Dve lo be doUncitvef 

LIVONIA SCHOOL8 I. Loved end 
lovery al bfk* 3" bedroom ranch. 
Fud of upgrades. Natural fireplace. 
Repleced Insulated window*, fur,-
nece w/central ek, carpet, finished 
basement, deck, ai V) 1990,' fenced 
yard Fenced yard, garage'. A buy! 

PCVMOUTH/OREAT LOCATION -
Present owners In this home 2« yr»\ 
Buftl In 1924.4 bedroom brie* colo-
nial w/spadovs rooms, tovefy euh-
foom. updated kitchens. rVeptoce. 
fini*hed basement. AH on \4 acre m 
downl own Plymouth.-! 23 7,900. 
pi 473. -

NORTHVILLE". Car colleclor* 
dream. Ouality buttt home w/S car 
garage In- Edenderry. Lovefy quad 
on fantastic treed lot. Kitchen re
modeled, beeutlful fa/rtfy room, fin
ished basement. Call for additional 
feature*. »339.900. pM^oV 

NORTKVILLe INTOWN - TN* 4 bed
room 3 bath classic home wtn 
surprise and deflght you. Lots of 
Uveabie space for the money. Wet 
plaster, coved cefling*. deck off 
master bedroom, screened porch, 
breathiaklng city ravine lot. 
$169,900. P147S. 

PLEASE CALL JAN FOSTER or 
PHYLLIS LEMON 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

Plymoturr Best Buy 
l* this (ovely 2 bedroom, m bsth 
townhouse style condo, in perfect 
condition wtth contemporary flair. 
Decorative t/adi lighting, open bay 
window, large master bedroom with 
walk-in closet, skylight m bathroom, 
attached garage and baiemeni 
completes this lovery home attrac-
ttvery priced at $102,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 " 

JndependenUy Owned and Operated 
3 UNIT INCOME, do** to park & 
downtown. $129,900 
HELP-U-SELLOINWWC 454-9535 

315 Northville-Novi 

WOODED PARADISE 
Ejrceptlonal 2.4O0 sqft Ousdonlal 
with 4 large bodrooms. 2 Ml bath*, 
totally remodeled kitchen with 
Skylight, spactou* lormal dming 
room. IMng room J"famify room On 
mâ n level wtth raised hearth fire
place. Numerous updates including 
high efficiency furnace 4 roof. 
$209,900. ." • ~ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
$7500 MOVES YOUtNl 

Wowl Great terms on this Up-top 
Plymouth Ranch. 2 Bedrooms -
great yard - gvage - neutral decor • 
5 appliance* HURRY! 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

Cider Mill Location 
Tree-Bned street* do*e lo down
town Nortrrvtoe wtth a lake aero** 
the »treet. Original turn of the centu
ry farmhouse. Two *tory 3 bedroom 
ha* a garage, basement and fire
place, $136,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660-

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 

2400 so., ft. colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ balhs, new khohen,- upgrades, 
air, professional landscaping, rue-' 
place, sprinkler*. $187,900. Call af 
ter 5pm or leave message 420-4064 

NORTHVILLE 
MILUON DOLLAR VIEWS 

Surround thij Nrtslde 1920's trea
sure. Many possibilities exist with 
this 4 lot package. Must can for 
details. $399,900. 

Sharp outside, immaculate Inside, 3 
bedroom*, 2 tut baths, classic front 
porch, deck, basement, garage. 
Prime intown Vocation. «13 Novl Si„ 
S. of 6 Mile. E. of Center. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 

314 Plymouth 

Ask for... 
Marty 
A. 
Pougef 

Put Your' 
Rome on the 

MAP 
CANTOM'- Ca!! Quick! Large 3-4 bedroom brick ranch. 
'VA balhs, finished basement, family foom win natufa! 
brick fireplace, cenlral_flirT.exlia'Jnsulalion. 2 car,at-
lached garage. Desirable-area near schools, shopping & 
expressways. New on market & priced to sell al $94,995.-
Ask lor MARTY POUGET. (#5242MAP). 
WEST REOFORD,- Start packing! 3 bedroom aluminum 
sided home, witri living room, large kitchen & 'family 
room, partially fir.ished basement with rec room. Just 
reduced for fast sale! Call ASAP & ask for MARTY 
P0UGE7! 05595MAP). 

HOMETOWN REALTORS' 
420-3400 

The #1 Team 
In Town!! 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 

C R U S A C R f S I N D E f D ! Thcte's room enough to grow and 
Inert some in ifiis sjiicious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonijl 
offering ener 2,000 stj. fl. of living, space, targe country 
kitchen has Uctillit'Cabinets and pinlry, coiy fireplace with 
raised ficirlh in family room, bay window in living room ir\d 
ni.isier bedroom. Plan something bigl 5149,900 

U S A SO-SO! No painting, no Civing, no >ard work in this 
cornenienl lonnh'ouse. New Berber caipcling in kitchen v»ilh 
citing ATCJ, f.irnily room has tsoodburning fireplace, IMng 
room, master" suite has double closets, private bath Ami 
doornail leading to deck plus second bedroom has sutkin 
ttoscl..ind private h.tlh too. $149/900 

SOKENCLKS! Cotjd-looking i bedroom, 2.S batb Colonial 
fuins heads! lots of upgrades here. Upgraded cabinets in 
Kitchen with eating area and pantry, formal dining room, 
family toont has w y . window" and fireplace, lirge pictuie 
window in living room lets Ihc sun shine in, doorwall leading 
to wood deck overlooking fenced manicured lawn. See 
lKforei l ' t . iskedfor!$IS9,850 

"PLFXSE'DRIVE BY FOR TREE BROCHURES" 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
453-0700 

ittfl 
Crostroadt 
Rccrty 

315 NotihvlliVNovl 

HELP-U-SELL 
346-6006 •;-

1JOMES FOR SALE 8Y <W(NERI . 
Cpyntry Oub' V^aoe - step out to 
the t*e. Thousands In upgrades. 
$19«.$00 ' 
Price Reduced $ 10.000 for hr st sale 
Cape Cod - kjwesl price In Sub 
1.183.900.-

OrMt Price with lake view. HigNand 
t« *e*4 Updetea - 8 7 8 . 0 0 0 - - ^ 

rtorida Bound -musl sefl this cvs-
lom 4 bedrpom. 2nd floor, laundry 
Tudor. Ounbarlon Pine*. $J 14.900 

F*ftee..AYeeluV 8*1" of properties lor 
sale "Cafl Owner-: with prices, de-
*criptlon», address**, and w w V 
phone number*. . . ' !-• ••--

Hefp-U-Se« NorthB1e/Novt/3. Lyon 
••:-•'••! ...348-4006.-,.-,, 
NORTHYU.LE, cf**»ie In-town colo
nial. 4 bedrooms/ 1H baths', plus fun 
2 bedroom mother-tvlaw suit* with 
walk out. Just reduced. Owner aruc 
lous. 8157.900. IA1 Inc. 4S9-0420 

' - ' • ' NORTHYILLE/NOVI 
WHISPERINQ WOODS 6U8. Excel
lent school syttem. Oreal entertain
ment 2 story home, offering 3 large 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, sunken Irving 
room, formal dming room, country 
knehen/bulrt-lft*, wet bar, wood 
burning fireplace in famiry room, 
den, gorgeou* corner lot/ mature 
tree*. 2½ car side garage. $ 189.900 

COLONIAL CHARM - 3 large bed
rooms. 2½ bath brick, 2 story, wood 
burning fireplace & wet bar In famiry 
room,, hardwood floor* In foyer, 
kitchen & breaXrast nook, forma) 
dining room. beautifuUy decor at«d. 
central air, large deck, newer pfush 
carpeting, nicety landscaped. At 
tached garage. $159,900. 

OREAT AREA - on .a lovely 
landscaped lot, 4 bedroom execu
tive 2 alory hosts large great room 
wtth cethredral eesisgs 8 wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining 
room, tbrary, 1st floor laundry, 
bright kitchen,- doorwal to deck off 
of dinette, central air! Attached 2 
car stfe garage. $ 173.900. 

ON A CUL OE SAC • Towering trees 
surround Ihr* adorable 3 bedroom 
ranch, wood burning fireplace In 
large IMng room, garden room. Ap
pliances In ktlchon, nice yard, ga 
rage. $164,900 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. -477-9800 

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOVt. Royal Crown SubdMsion 

One of NcM a premier subs, located 
at 9 MJe 4 T«n Rd. W* buOd cus
tom homes, from 2400 So. fl. Treed 
lots 4 walkouts sta avanable. Model 
located on 22574 Bertram Or. Open 
•very day, Noon-6. 

A. J. VAN OYEN BUILOERS 
349-8977 

NORTHYILLE TRAILS 
NORTHVlLLe SCHOOLS 

PRE-CONSTROCTION PRICES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

84HOMESiTES 
Now taking reservations. 3 models 
under construction. Open Daily 1-6. 
Closed Thur*. Custom bum homes 
by Mum-Buttding Co., Inc., LoPtceo-
lo Homes, Irtc. 8 M.O.C. Builders 
Rarsche*. Cape Cods & Colonials. 
Waft out lots stll avtiuble. From 
$219,900. C»8 380-5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AO) 

NOV! - By owner. 2.131 *q. ft. cuV 
torn brick ranch. parUke setting on 
one Beta. Stone natural fireplace 
$162,900. : 349-5942 

NOYI Custom bust 4 year old brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor uUity, 
greai room w/tVepiace, basement, 
oversized garage. Backs to 5 acre 
par*. $169,900. H-2SWVN. 
Ce8 348-6787 

ERA COUNTRY FUDOE REALTY 

NOVI/ftOMA R10QE SUB. By 
Owner. Tudor Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bath*, study. Urge deck, proles-
slonaJfy landscaped, heut/af thru-
out, eilre*. $229,900 344-6454 

NOVT-ROMA RfOC E SUB 
BY OWNER. 1990 both 4 bedroom. 
2½ ba.lh Contemporary. Ores! floor 
plan, many upgrades, premium 
wooded lot Reduced lo $238,900. 

347-r>634 

NOV1 - 39900 S ANOPOINTE 
Arrange lor a prfvsta showing of thl* 
lovefy 3 bedroom ranch, decora led 
and maintained lo perfection. Too 
many extras to Sst Including finished 
basement & beautiful backyard 
vlevr. $159,900. 344-8289 

OPEN SUN! 1-5 
Builder wants offer on this custom 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial loaded 
with ementtrtea, 2,600 so ft. of luxu
ry »waJt» your family. Sun lime to 
pick colors. Call for details. 
$239,900. . 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
Recent Price Reduction 

makes this stunning contemporary 
style 3 bedroom. 2½ bath cape cod 
home In desirable Maple HXs an 
outstanding buy. This home features 
a large master suite wtth prrvste 
bath that ThckSdes a'wWrtpoo! tub 
and two walk-in closets. Country 
kitchen with lots of windows that 
overlooks a nice wood* deck and 
landscpeed yard. Everything that 
you would expect Is In this <x^: 
SeCer* say bring al offers: $239,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 , 

Independently Owned and Operatod 
WEATHER UPOATE 

lots of sunshine m airy 4 bedroom, 
2VS bslh Colonial on a prhrate court 
setting. This home ofter* a d-nlng 
room, lamtfy room w/flreplace, 2 
doorwan*. bay window In dining 
room, circular drtve, and 2 car at
tached garage $159,900. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
316 Weitlartd 

Garden City 

AFFORDABLE 
Two very nice ranch *tylo homes 
th»1 Quat-fy for MSIIOA financing. 
Both homes have 3 bedrooms & are 
In nice area* - $58,900 8 $53,500 
. C»S MIKE ANDERSON tor d«t»Js 
Century 21 -Dynamic 

728-8000 
A GOOD BUY 

For $54,900 yog can move kilo Ws 
completely updated 2 btfdroom 
home In Garden 01/8 best area. 
Lot »l>* 76X135, new Anderson *V>-
dows, new roof 4 chimney, new oak 
cabinets In kitchen, a great *tart*r 
home. Call 

PETE CREMONA 
Century 21 • J. Scott Inc. SM-OiCO 

A l l TREATS-NOTftlCKSl 
Bright, modern 3 bedroom brick 
ranch V» baths, central air, fantas
tic kilchen with buBtlrt*. fwshed 
basement, workshop, lerrinc yard 
leatmlng <stio. pool, horseshoe 
pis. 0 Ban, garage MAKE Of t Em 

NEATON 
Realty Co. 

422-5920 
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE 
TrllsvH, 1364 M i l , 3 bedroom*, 
loads of storage. New windows, al-
tached garage. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 

Absolutely Perfect 
3 bedroom brick horve thai show* 
Eke • model. Newer, replacement 
Wtridovr*. ee/pet; updated kitchen 
and more. Oreat yard with deck, 
pool and 2 car garage. $89,900. . . 

Remerica 
Village Squire-.•-..• 

•—^49-6600 ™ 

MUST8E5 
Not • drtve-bv. 3 bedroom tri, m 
bath*,)acusL Seter •rudou*. wH 
e*t*twimcle«ingco^rHA/YAa*-
•umpOon, $63,500 For ahowing c u 

, • • • • S u e - R e a u m e •••-•'"•• 
Real Ealate One 
; 477-1111. . 

ALL BRICK COLOHJAL Huge 60-by 
150* tot. rtatural flrepiace. insulated 
cabshi and more. $82,000 . ' ' • 
HE\PD-SEIL Of NWWC -: 454-9535 

BLUE RIBBON 
' A W A R D WINNER o 

BeauilMry decorated.' landscaped 
arid ready to move In. Pietufa per. 
jfict - famlfy room With flrepiace, 4th 
Imfshed-bedroom In basement and 
attached 2 car oarage fas a beautiful 
new sub off Nswburoh Rd. 
$109,900. f,L-70BE0) 

.-••• 462-1811 

COLDWELL -•:; 
BANKER 

SchwetUer Real Estate 

CHEEflfUL 6 WELL-KEPT 3 bed
room ranch in N. Garden Cfty. Fufy 
insulated, thermal window*, partlelfy 
finished baaement, bow window, m 
car garage, extri deep Vol. Close lo 
school*. $69,900. 261-7714 

COMPLETELY. REMOOEUO Farm
house. Over 2.000 sq.ft., 135 x 180 
sol. pride of seller show*. $64,900 
HELP-U-SEllofNWWC 425-6681 

EXCEPTIONAL 4 bedroom brick 
ranch in quiet Sub, dose to shop
ping. 2½ bath*, finished basement 
wtth 2 extra rooms. $79,900. 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch. Close to 
schools, shopping 4 parks. Open 
floor plan, updates, oversized g»-
rage. Move In oondrtlon. $66,500. 

CENTURY 21 
-SUBURBAN 

455-5830 464-0205 

Fantastic Price 
For this (ovefy 3 bedroom, 1.8 bath 
brick ranch wflh.lamlry room, fVv 
Isfysd basement 6 mechanic* dream 
garage. Newer window*, furnace, 
central air & many vpdate* In mint 
condition. Don't mfss thf* one. Can 
howl Just, reduced to $64,900. 
{¢5201). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
GARDEN CTTY • LAND CONTRACT 

3 bedrooms, basement, huge W. 
$74,900. CUPatCoftee: 
Progressive Realty 728-4255 

Great Garden City 
Location 

for thi* spadou* Cape Cod. Some 
ol the many feature* Indude 3 bed
room*, famiry room wtth wood 
sieve, newer Vinyl windows, ©entraJ 
air. 2'A cat garage and basemenL 
Hurry! $79.9m. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
GREAT ROOM RANCH on a large 
tot offer* cathedral oaOnga. neutral 
decor, and newer Utchen. Ovwsirsd 
'•Mechanic's Dream" garage makee 
tht* home complete. Weal of New-
burgh. Just reduced lo $89.700. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professional*, inc. 

455-7650 
IMMACULATE HARRY SUOUn butt 
ranch located on a nice tree Sned 
ttreel with 3 bedrooms. IV* bath*, 
finished basement, 2 ca/ detached 
garage on a rtoe comer lot View the 
backyard from the screened In 
porch. Marty Quakty upgrade* In
cluded, newer roof plus much moref 
You must view lo appreciate. Asking 
$64,900. Ca!.. 

SHERRY HETKOWSKI 
. REMERICA 
Country Place Reeftor* 

981-2900 

IT-S ALL DONE HERE 
Clean, eJ newer carpet, al new. 
bath, updated kitchen, large laundry 
room, added Insulation, targe stor
age shed, quiet no outlet street 
Great value. This home w!l steal 
your heart Come see al the detaa*. 
$52,000. Ask for.. 

Crystal Sklblnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
JUST WAITING FOR 

YOUR PERSONAL TOUCHES 
Spend your Mondays by the flre
piace, 3 Bedrooms, IV* bath*, fin
ished basement, 2 cat garage. Inv 
medlate occupancy. Onfy $77^000. 

CaS ANDREW LENOfiUM 
473-6200 or . 953-0694 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 
LAROEST HOME IN AREA, 3 bed
room, famiry room, basement, 2 cat 
garage. $69,900 
HELP-U-SEll Of NWWC 425-8*81 

UVONIA SCHOOLS -
OutJtsnding 3 bedroom Ranch wtth 
completely remodeled kitchen. 
Lovefy f»mify room with tVeptaoe 
and dry bar. 2 car garage. $74,900. 

MINT CONDITION 
&-Level with remodeled kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry. iv» baths, cheerful 
lamih; room, large remodeled balh. 
160 ft. lot wtih newer 2 car garage. 

KEN BROSKEY 
464 2252 261-2000 

CENTURY 21TOOAY 

M.S.H.D.A. 
Financing Available 

Super starter wflh Lrvonl* schools. 
Specious brick, ranch.with large 
open floor plan. Country kitchen 4 
formal dining room. 2½ cat parage 
6 2 year new rool. AS this On beautl-
fuMy tree Sned street. Priced lo sen 
at $63,900 Ask for... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
N E W I N ' W 

Perlect home for the "new home 
buyer". Spaciou* floor plan with 
vaulted c*img. grwt room 6 dming 
room AH the work done Centra) av. 
underground sprinklers. $96,500. 

A BEST BUY 
This ranch offers Lf«mla schools. 3 
balhs. updsted window*, kitchen 
cabtnetj, roof 4 mora Hurry and 
take advantage of thi* prke. 
$76,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwollzor Real Estate 
ONE ACRE WOODED 

HAVEN . 
Stjnnlno, 2000 »q ft. brk* ranch 
with i fooo sq. ft. wsiv-ou! base-1 

ment. 4 bedroom*, 3'V baths, 2 ca/ 
etlKhed garage, secluded northern 
atT>osphere but onfy minute* from 
the city. Ityonle schooH. Must »ee. 
losded wtth axlra*. } 

REAL ESTATE TODAY -
INC. 427-6600 

318 Wat-Hand 
GardonCity 

317 Radford 

OPEN HOUSE • 8*t A Sun., 1-5. 
31784. Rush. 3 bedroom, tfsrege. 
ba*e»iva«>t. » 7 2 ^ 0 0 — — , ™ - ~ I ~ 
HELP-U-SELLOINWWC ' 454-9533 

OPEN"HOUSE SUN. t-S. 7650 Gary; 
Haye* Demenliry School. Fam8y 
room, price reduced lo $89.9001 , 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

OP£HHOUSESUHlt-3-91,1-«PM 
ImmacUat* trtskSe/outalde, maJntai-, 
nance free.' 3- bedrooms. 2 M 
baths, flnfahed basement, 3½ cat 
garage, Anderson dodrwi*. oarrtral 
air, uno>orour>d sprinklers, prcW. 
slonathr landscaped 4 eitras. 
$105,060. By owner. 722-175» 

, OPEN SUM 1-4PU -
167W1LDWOOO 
8. of Cherry H» : 

3 bedroom brfcfr ranch. farrJry room 
6 flreplaoa, basement, 2 car oarage 
$76,600 PR403. ^ - : 

CALL GERT, MARY. JCATHY -r. 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
GARDEN CITY -33505 DONNELlY. 
Spectacular 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
gourmet country kitchen, remodeled 
balh, feeeutrfuBy finished baiemeni 
with bay, newer window*, furnace A 
central a>, oversized 2½ car garage, 
on large lot - $74,900.8. of Ford. 
W. of Fenmngiocv 

WESTLAND - 32378 PARKWOOO. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
Anderson bey window 6 carpeting, 
central air. basement 2 eer garage -
$61,900.8. of Cherry HB, 
E.ofVenoy 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

. 1990CEKTUf6ON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

80( BEDROOM. 2V> BATHS. Large 
deck. 2 cat garege. lot 80" by 155' 
$79,900. • . . : -
HELP-lJ-SEUo<KWWC 454-9535 

This Cozy 
Brick Railch 

with 3 bedrooms and t large dining 
offer* a fui teed basement and 2 car. 
garage for • ton of storage room. 
Priced lose* at $63,900. 

Great Family 
Subdivision 

This Sumy Height* home sports 
and ehsofutefy gorgeous $12,000 
kitchen complete wfth oek cebtnetry 
tod an Wand. In eddWon, there'a a 
Una lamBy room with fuMr*8 brie* 
fireplace end doorwal lo the patio. 
Thf* ranch ha* 3 bedroom* and a 
fu* basement $79,900 

The Prudential 
•' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
TrlTNsOne 

Move right into this neat and titan 3 
bedroom, m bath home, 1.680 aq 
ft of kVtng space. Nankin MB* Ele
mentary school I* doe* at hand. 
TN* home has been test efu»y deco
rated in neutral tones, offers cathe-
dral ceeVvaa, hug* doeets, r*o» stz* 
kitchen wtth oak cabinets and pan
try.' Urge lamffy room wWi wet/dry 
bar, laundry room wflh work shop 
and 2 car attached oarage. O d e 
this »d and caa today $971900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

A BANNER BUY 

$48,9b0 
"MIMI ESTATE" . . .. 

2 bedroom dekn* beautyt 90x12$ 
lot w/drde drive 8 besketbal court 
Al newer: kHcheh, bath, furnace, 
roof, electrical, large deck, carpet 6 
decorating 19190 Wisler Rd. 

, $59:900. / 
"BEST BRCK BUY-
OPEN 8UN. 2-5PM 

3 bedrooms, 2 <ul baths, finished 
fewiv'4'Vdewa*; 

2 car gar age. and fu« fenced yard. 
19618BriseV. '- ; V -..•".'. ' 

^ E R R Y S t l L t i ? ^ 
THE RE Of ORO SPECIALIST -

. 261-1400 V ' 
.-••'." RE/MAX WEST V ,-•'•' 

. ACCENT ON VALUE 
SOUTH REDFORO • lelow market 
vaXie ort ihts 3 bedroom with base
ment and garage. Onfy $61,900. 

BUOGET BEATER • FMAArA Terni 
on this 3 bedroom brick Ranch with 
finished basement Only $54,600: 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 536-2000 

BEAUTIFUL BUYS 
S.REOFORO 

COZY 3 bedroom brick ranch, new 
kitchen; gvage, M basement 6 
above-ground poot $76,500. 

SPACIOUS RANCH w/dormer, pos
sible 4th bedroom, natural fireplace, 
100x225' tot, country kitchen, eppB-
ances. patio 4 i cat gvage. 
$87,000. -.-• 

IMMEDIATE OCCtlPANCY - 3 bed
room brick, newer nrvvdow* 6 fur
nace, carpeting, fu* basement low 
la*ea.$61,900-

JUST LISTED - brick home w/na'tu^ 
ral flrepiac*. modem khchen, car-
petlng. finished rec room, 2 cat ga
rage, large tot $54,900. 

CHARMING BRICK ranch, 3 bed
room*, famiry room, 1¼ bath*, new
er carpetiha 4 furnace, central air, 
possible 4th bedroom, 4 gvage. 
Great buy. $44,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
eEAUTlfUL 3 bedroom. IV* story 
home. Newer 2½ car gvage and 
kitchen In '89, on a double lot for 
Just $87,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
BRICK TUOOa only $59.90011 Very 
dean/wet maintained. 3 bedroom 
with beautiful wood moldings 4 win
dow SB*, plaster, central air, formal 
dWno room, basement double lot 
wtth flower garden 4 more, seders 
relocating, must teffl 6-7/8% 
Merest if qualrfied. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6006 

BPJCK 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
2A bath, 2 fireplace*, fui bisemeni 
and 2 cat garage. Great neighbor
hood. $69,900. 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 

# 532-2700 
COUNTRY DECOR 

3 bedroom, IVt bath ranch, hard
wood floors, woodbumlrvg fireplace, 
flnfahed rec room. Urge deck, 2¼ 
car gvage. South Red lord School 
Dtttrict $60,900. Ask for„ 

Bob Bias 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 937-1430 

317 Redford 

COURT FORCES SALE 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, base
ment Need* TLC W. Chicago 4 
Beech. Mld-eo-s. Bring al offers. 

Century 21 CUT an 4 Johnson 
Carol Dynda, 274-7200 or 630-6096 

VETERANS 0-OOWNI 
low monthly payment*. «*k some-
«ne who knowsl JOANNE RlCE. 
HEU>-U-SEU.ofNWWC 454-9535 

WESUANO 
A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new* exerting mode**, fui 
basement -2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom sun* 'and 
much mote. Get in on the ground 
Boor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 
WESTLAND 

Gorgeou* 3 Bedroom ranch, huge 
garage. Large master bedroom, 
Florida room, newer furnace 6 hot 
water heeler. Nice lot on cut-de-sec, 
$62,000 . .. - -
Century 21 CooK 4 Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTtANO JUST LISTED 

3 bedroom al brick ranch, beeo-
ment overstied 2½ Ce/ mechenlce; 
garage. Extra deep 175 ft tot Pos
sible immediate occupency. hard
wood floor*, taking. $69,900 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home, tvrtfy 
room, 2 bath* Including matter, fin
ished beeement, 2 car gvage. New
er lenoi furnace 6 central air. pos
sible FHA-VA, eaklrij, $77,900 . 

NEW LISTING. BasutlMly 
landscaped tri level Newer 2 cv ga
rage, apedov* master sufte with 
walk m closet large country kitchen 
wtth toed* of cupboe/d* tod coun
ter space We* maintained. Neood-
ttM occupancy, asking. $71.903 

Ask for Robert Watson 
Century 21 Cook 4 Aseoc 326-1000 

WESTLAND, Uvonl* SchOOk. Open 
Sun. 1 to 5. exlremehr dean, 3 bed
room brick ranch. Fun basement 
newer carpet tront 4 rear decks. 
Central air, $75,000. 261-0867 

WESTLANO-OPEN SUN 12-5 
35829 Fernwood, W, of Wayne, S. of 
Cherry Hilt By Owner. 3 bedroom 
brick 2 story home. New rool. up
dated kitchen. Greel price $66,450, 
mak* ofler. 729-3980 or $56-5633 

WHATAHOUSEI 
Brick ranch on h«fl act* W. 2000 
so., n Cent;*! air., merter bedroom 
svfte. open floor plen, 3 tjedrcom*. 
3 baths, fireplace, updeted kitchen. 
2 cv gvage. c*c*e drive 4 beee
ment, . . . . . 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

317 Radford 
A CHOCE PUMPWN 

Cut* Cape Cod H the p>ck of the 
patch 3 bedroom*, freehfy peMted. 
newer carpetkvg, atlached ovage. 
$54,900 . 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

|l5,9CO-fttOfOfW8 6E3T 
ENJOY IN* rrJnt COfvcHlOn. S b>d-
room RANCH wtth huge 24 » 24 
newer gvage 8 b»g fenoed ywd. 
Farrtfy comfort f « PttH morwy. 
Be the flrsi to view tw» great buy . 
perfect location. T M*e 4lr*i!»r Rd. 
arecCH 
GARY ALBERT 
Century 21-J Soon kX. 522-0700 

EXCELLENT STARTER 
Under $60,000. Perfect for MSHOA 
buyerVClean bungalow, fui 
basement and gvage, nat buflt. 
nice nleghborhood. CU: . 

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
EXCELLENT STARTER 

Quick occupancy on tht* brick and 
aluminum bungalow. 3 bedrooms. 
IVt baths, fui basement 6 oarage. 
Newfy decorated. Asking $69,000. 
Ce*. 

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FIRST OFFERING 

Oua»ty buBl 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement Ar«x*c«. 
central air. 2¼ cv garege. kat (sted 
at $77,900. For further details cal, 

GARY DONAHUE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

FIRST TIME BUYERS -
Thb 3 bedroom. IV* balh home i» 
watting for. you! Window* roof new 
m 1990. basement I* tued and parti
tioned, could be 4ih bedroom. Onfy 
$62,900 Cel LOri Yost at 346-6747. 

ERA COUNTRY FUDGE REALTY 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS 
DeAgMful 3 bedroom ranch. Newer 
vinyl siding; roof, fumece. carpet 
Butt-ln oven range, covered patio. 
Only$54.900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
525-8252 

RE/MAX WEST 
Great Starter 

wtth good stted rooms Hvcfwood 
floors, new carpet m the tving room 
and huge partlaly fir-Jshed base
ment. Al thl* and a 2<1 car gvage 
tool $66,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independency Owned'and Opersted 

HURRY TO SAVE 
Mainlerwice tree vinyl aided 3 bed
room ranch home. Lvge room* 6 
sfud'o ceaing In lying room. Newer 
roof 4 windows. Gvage 4 storage 
Shed. Home WvranTy inckjded 
Priced to •** al $55,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Beginners de*ght In this 3 bedroom 
ranch. IH bath*, lvge Bvlng room 
and kitchen. M basement 2 cv 
gvage. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
PACKtO WITH POTENTIAL 

$ bedroom ranch, 2 cat garage, fui 
bswiert. carpet thru out Great 
location $64,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
SHARP 3 bedroom Raich in desY-
able K M on Krg* lot Vs b*ih Too 
meny updtte* t* mention. Not a 
dtrve by $69,900. 5316548 

SOUTH REDFORO 6CHOOL8. 3 
bedroom, 2¼ balhs. 2¾ cv gvage, 
flrwsfwd beeemeni $79,000 
MUP-U-SELLolNYiYYC 42^*681 

MODEL HOME NEWNESS 
5 Mile/Beech ataa. Move in condi
tion bungalow style ranch: Fui 
basement with 'A bath, Ireshfy deco
rated )n 6 out fenced yard, gvage. 
Immediate occupancy. FHA okay, 
$56.900.(0 524115) Gal., ' 

. MARK KLEINKNECHT 

Remerica1; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

"^20-34 ' 
rjpen Sun. 1-5. 16673 Woodworth. 
Chvmlrig 3 bedroom brick-ranch.' 
new thermo window*. $73,900 -.,-' 
MELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-4661 

;• v . -REDFORD , 
« OPENSUNDAY J-4-•', . . -

•:. 14022 Centralla, N.ol Schoolcraft, 
W. of'BeeCh Oafy, ONE OF A KlNDt 
Splendid 3 bedroom. 2 beth brick 
ranch, maintehance tretf.eilerior^ 
country kitchen with cupboards 
galore. Fut finished basement-ike 
no .other. Wet'plaster, newer fur-
nece! central elr, 2½ car-gvage; 
minute* lo everylhlngl Mint condi
tion! Only $65,900. Plus poislbole 
Immediate occupancyt 

. CALL DON OR DORlS -

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
SPACIOUS brick Ranch has 3 bed-
/ooms, $Va baths and a lvge lamay 
room. Other feature* Include a fin
ished basemenl 6 2 car gvage. 
$66,900. 
C-21GOLO KEY HOMES 255-2100 

S. REDFORD". 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, 2 cv gvage. newty rnlshed 
basement-$61.900. Cal for 
Appointment, . . 537-1662 

UPOATED ThRUOOTr 3 Bedroom, 
T200'*q. f l , finished basement. 
$75,000. - ' : 

HELP-U-SELtofNWWC 454-9535 

.. WHAT A BUY! 
in thl* 3 bedroom brick Bungalow 
Iocs led In S. Redford. Krtchen In
clude* appliance*. Very nice fin
ished basement Home wvranry of
fered. $62,900. -:-,^. 

.-. '.*•* -' 
• '•-. DON'T PASS THIS BUY 

Three bedroom brick Ranch, fin
ished basement, femfly room 6 ga
rage. Seder offering Home Wvrerv 
ty. 3. Redford Schools. $66,500. 

CENTURY 21 
'•". HartfordlSouth 

464-6400 
You Will Be Sold 

When you walk into this impeccable 
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with 
2½ cat gvage and finished base
ment No expense has been spved 
In remodeling this home to Include 
remodeled kitchen and dining area, 
fui oak bath, finished basement 
with possible 4ih bedroom.The per
fect two level wood deck overlooks 
a timefy wooded vea and huge 
fenced beckyvd and you wtl be 
SOLDI $81,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independentfy Owned and Operated 

$46,500 
New roof shingle*, remodeled kitch
en 6 new pajnl In this 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranch wrth dining room 4 
bay window. FHA, VA or conventi
onal. Cal today. 

TEPEE REALTY 
4 79 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

Sparking clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch home. Newer door* 4 win
dow*. Healed gvage wtth runnlno 
w»tv 4 new driveway. District 7 
schools. Just isted at $62,900 

ERA ACCENT 
• 421-7040 

ARE YOU A BfG FAMILY? 
"rMMEDtATE POSSESSION'' with 
this super sharp 4 bedroom colonial 
offering 2½ baths and a huge famffy 
room wtth fireplace, enjoy a Florida 
room 4 lvge comer tot. priced al 
$136,900. S. of Ford Rd W. of 
Beech Defy area: CU Mr. Albert to
day 6 be the first fam*y to see lh>* ' 

GARY ALBERT 
Century 21, J. Scott. Inc 522-0700 
DEARBORN. Avtatibh SubdMsion, 
for sal* by owner. 3 bedroom brick 
colonial, 2 car gvage. newfy deco
rated Call ahv 2pm 562-1780 

DETROfT/Devborn ve* . 2 bed
room, basement gvage. t/eed lot. 
$12,400 land contract or $7,000 
cash, 336-3239 

Grave Mistake 
It you miss this exceptional brick 
bungalow In Dearborn Heights. 3 
t*droom». j « baths, finished base
ment, and 2 cv gvage. Plus 2 fire
places, newer furnace and central 
*J/. and dining room with bay win, 
dow. $96,900 

" Haunting Cha/m-
Custom 1.700 sq fl. brick ranch In 
Otarborn Heights Creslwood 
school*. 3.large bedrooms, great 
room with flrepiace and IsojrjH, 2 
c v . attached gvage. newer' win
dows, and an extra large double lot 
$115,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -. 

independent^ Owned and Operated 
GREAT POSSIBILITIES 

Older 2 slory home in S. W. Dear
born. 3 bedrooms w/lvge Vying/ 
d>nlng room*. New furnace, humidi
fier; roof & insulation 4 yrs ok). Cv. 
petlng throughout; copper pk/mbmg 
6 newer wster hearv. $67,900 Ask 
lor Jeff Munroe 815-0090 

FAlRLANE TOWNE REALTORS 

LOVELY HOME 
In the Devborn School d.it/lct 3 
late* bedrooms, supor kitchen. 
mlnlbOnds throughout. Ne-wer noo-
Iral carpeting, fun basement. 
$65,000. 

TRU QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

For IW» 3 bedroom tu* brick ranch. 
Wei pratlered covod c*R<%g*. hard
wood floor*, nice aire kitchen. <«<v 
tral a!r. a.kjmlnum Irlm 6 marble 
s^s $79,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estate 

N.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Vtry nice 3 bedroom ranch on cor
ner tot Furn»o» 4 aft cond-fonlna 6 
yr* o"d Heat^3 gsiage Is g/esl lor 
car buff. Extra ms /̂aiton \n attic. 
G'ass btxk bsvei-nenl w>«lors. 
pv* lots more A come see it on.V 

$66,906 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
TltrUE BtOROOM OffCK ra.̂ ch In 
Cf)Tv*,-tvt» l«*tK>1 Ol W. OarbOfh 
Newt/ o«V kitchen. 2'1 cv vlcyl 
gvage; ne»-er turance. vp<?«!od 
bath, finished tasemenl with balh 
$8I .»0. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 4640205 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 6 SUN: 12-4 
DEARBORN HOT8. Priced to sen 
New custom brick 3 bedroom, 2½ 
balh, basement, gvege, a l the 
amenities, $66,500. 562-4940 

SUPE'RSHARPI ,: ' 
Updated West Devborn tterr*. 3 
bedrooms, famay room with dining 
vea, finished basement with Gre-
blace. Newer shingles, furnace, air 
conditioning.' window* 4 carpeting. 
Securitya^erot 2 c y QVsge. 

$99.900: Ask tpi;:. '..,•. ' ,•'-...-
-ftON LYNCH: 

CENTURY21 
. '.;• ROW- ' 

; :464r7:t1^t 
320 .̂ome8 \ 
v Wayne County 
BY OWNEAaovety 4 bedroom, 2 
bath envgy efficient homi: rmished 
basemenl. cemenlVeady lor gvage. 
Minutes to X-way*. Van Buren Twp. 
Befieville schootv $66,900. 

--.-.- 313-699-3322 

DOLL HOUSE 
"Cute es a button"' sitting on 2 lvge 
lots. 100 X 250. g/eat starter home 
or retiree home; 2 bedrooms, tvlng 
room, all appliances and 2"4 cv ga
rage. $52,800. . 

EXECUTIVE 
• H O M E : : 

Hiify ravine surrounds this unique 
CeMornla style colonial with walkout 
level New kitchen, new bsths 4 
Wood Anderson window*. 2 Urge 
bedrooms. $94,500. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslate . 

INKSTER - brick 2 bedroom home, 
updated 4 remodeled, appliance* 
Included, nice yvd. good neighbor
hood. $40.000/best 471-5375 

INKSTER - Distress sale. Meticulous 
3 bedroom famlfy home. New kitch
en and bath, new window*, newer 
roof.and drtve. A steal St $34,500. . 
HEPPARD 4 ASSOC. - . 476-2000 

OWNERS SAY "SEUJ" this trl-levef 
on corner lot Offering a newer 
kitchen and some newer windows.' 
Make R yours for $64,900. 

'HANOYMAN'S SPEClALV H a 
great buy for an owner wtth Imagl-
naUon) Bettv than rant at $37.9001 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing ProfessrtmaJs. Inc. • 

455-7850 
SELL or rent with option to buy. 3 
bedroom bungalow, basement, de
tached gvage. $23,000 
291-2176 582-4051 

UPDATED BPJCK RANCH Over
looking Rouge River, open Sunday 
1-4.32674 Woodbroc*. $111,900 
HELP-U-SELL C4 NWWC 454-9535 

WAYNE 
Brick 4 aluminum Iri level. 3 bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, famiry room, ga
rage. Newer roof, central air. win
dow* Remodeled kitchen 4 bath. 
Lvge lo t $66,900 
Century 21 Cook 8. Assoc. 

326-2600 

322 Hornet 
Macomb County 

326 Condoe 
AFFORDABLE Balmoral Condol Of-
fared a* 4 unit Investment package -
ol trMJMduaity. Spedou* room*, am-
pie closet*, basement »!or*ge ahdj 
laundry. Conver̂ enl to-lran*pbf1<-, 
Uon. close to Birmingham. ahofScSSg, 
centv end heafih ckib. 1 bedrpcVh," 
i bath; laundry room, dirw*} room,1 

kitchen. Each unit only $34,900! 
Why rent when you can ownl For an 
appoVilment. cal K»lhy Darton or -
Ralph Manuel. Birmingham, •' V ¥ -

:-.1. •••"•••'•• 6 4 7 - J 1 0 0 - -

jAno^Afbor^ 
•'••,G[:EN.PEVON':.'/. 
pONpOMlNlpMsa; 

Starting at $179,90¾, 
New. 05wing Price,' reduction*.' 
On' mosl sriesl Comemporvy 
s,ty!irid In'an.elegaht setting, ad- , 
Ja^entto the Ann Arbor .County. *. 
* v b . ; .L';V.'.••••',<".' ;"•'" L-

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 PM •" * \\ .•:'. 
arid by appointment Conl act 
Michel Poralh or James Akah*. 
761-6600 d»ys/475-3612 ' o r 
665-4259 eves. 1-94 west to . 
north on Zeeb Rd, right on J o y 0 -

' - - '"•: ' / . " • • - K ; 

;Edward Surbvell 
Co^/Realtors 

BERKLEY 
CONDO WTTH A DIFFERENCE 

YOU'JI appreciate the spae+out-
rooms, good storage and lvge pri
vate basement Hewer roof and win-. 
dows. freshry painted. CdnvenJenUy 
located Onfy $44,500. 
Can Sue or &3t Stewart 399-1400 

COLDWELL BANKER - w 

Schweruer Real Ertate 

Bingham Fvma -
. ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY 

Townhouse back* to woods. Shows 
i»e a model. Enter prtvate courtyvd 
to striking grey mVWe foyer, grey 
Berber throughout, fireplece. White 
kitchen ha* doorwaJI to deck. Lovely., 
rnaslv. 2 car attached e*CKr«/. 
$279,900 : T : 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER4 RANKE. 

689-7300 . 

BIRMINGHAM . North. Adam*, N.of, 
Maple. Open Sat. 15 Ranch ftyte. 
updated kitchen. 2 bedrooms.HM, 
baths, carport. $69,900. 
Seller motivated. ; vo 

BLOOMFlELO REALTY, INC., a 
647-6080 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom ground, 
floor unit Security. Great for retireeL. 
AhxlouS. J45.000 HELP-U-SELL-Of 
Blrrr*V>VrUBloomneld 646-6670 v 

BLOOMFIELD 
Heathv* Condo overlooking Heaths. 
at Lake. 3 bedroom*, 2.5 baths. JK. 
brary. $305,000. : :. 

JULIE MERMAN •••••: 
. 644-6700 -..-.-

MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS - -

BLOOMFIELD MILLS • Spadoua. 
2nd floor condo. formal dining* 
room. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Imjw»-.. . 
diate possession. $75,000. Leave, 
message. ' . 258-9299 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Woodwir,^ 
Ave. toeatioa 2 bedrooms, 2 befhs.., 
25 fl. Ivlng room. Ground floor,, 
overlooking poot $69.900.332-6949,, 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedrooms," 
IVJ baths, 1st floor unit ImmecWe" 
possession. $64,900 HELP-U-S£LL' 
Of Birmlngham/BloomAeld 646-6V0 

Bloomfield 2 bedrooms. S'A bajhs. 
wa>out basement Ovage. End 
unit. $224.900.0*1653-7445Ot~ ' 

HELP-U-SELL Of 
Birminghim/Bloomfield 646-*87p , 

Romeo schootv * bedroom*, 2V4 
baths, basement gvage. $159,900 
781-3128 or HELP-U-SELL of B<f 
nunoham/BJoomfSeld 646-6670 

323 Home* 
Washtenaw County 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
3 bedroom ranch on 15 acre* In 
Salem Twp. Pole bam, 2+ cv at
tached -gvage. -family room with 
fireplace. Move m by Christmas. 
$179,000 Ask tor.. 

Ron Duke 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6480 455-4368 
Log Home Premier 

Be 1st lo see thl* beauUtuty remod
eled rustic home on-1.45 acre* m 
Salem, tNorthvOe *choots), 2 story, 
1.600 sq.ft. 3 bedroom wtih fsmflv 
room, fireplace, basement and 2 
cv gvage. $179,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
421-5660 ^ 

Independency Owned and Opersled 
SUPERIOR TWP- Drive a little, save 
eJot! BeiuWul 3 bedroom colonial, 
lust 20 minute* from 1275 4 196 In
terchange. Al $69,900, thl* 1.750 
so. ft bvgaln won't last. 462-3576 

324 Other Suburban 
Homei For Sale 

GRAND BLANC AREA - GM aiee'S 
home. 2 story colonial. 1620 so,, ft. 
plus 200 sq. ft Sunroom. 4 bed
rooms. 1'.» baths, lormal IMng 4 
dining rooms, newty remodeled oek 
kitchen 4 . btths, new carpet 
throughout Ingrouod . poot. many 
extras too numerou* lo 1st Must 
tee to appreciate. For *a!e by 
owner, $98,000. Cal ahv 5pm or 
ieava mesiage^ 694-0556 

I M A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
Waiting to be'Wied wlri love, laogh-
tv 4 happiness. Move m and cele
brate the hoftdayt arid let your 
treasured hofldsy* begin. Over 2200 
4q ft. of country IMng on 2 acre*. 
Only $179,900. -.". 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

325 Real Eitate 
Servicee 

HOME SWEET HOME 
r«*d Help Finding Your*7 
Need Help Se"mg Yours 7 

Call Susan Doyle 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 or 227-3631 
YOU MAY BE CAPABLE 

10 purchase at lodsy's rsies with 
our f.-vanclng aternsth** J*Ik lo 
someone who ca.'&t Speciii-ilng m 
first lime buyer * Let us help C*«.. 

Sue Thomson 
Crystal Sklblnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

326 Combe 
Auburn H 'i 
SUPER VALUE ON SUPER CONDO 
End unit h«i Ov»r 23C«3 15 ft. Large 
111 floor bKl.-oom w"lh fui bjth 
couM be f«.-rvy room. 2 lvge bed-
rocot wn^ eo^wrg balh on 2nd 
floor. Oonn mok;.->gi Ner*r car
peting Wttt'Sr.O^V M»ny «̂ >?ra-
l*S OnV»'«,900 
WEIR. MANUEL. S-SYOER & RANKE 

669-7300 

OEUEVillE LAKE-LAKE fRONT 
lowihouse. 2 bed'oon-.s. i'.» teiM. 
I M : , » room, flrrc-vce. a'tKhed 
QV»i*. 2 bsV'Wti*. Outttsnding 
v"cw. bcit dock w:h p»tK> r>?ck 
$122.f«X> 699-?!63 

P'RM.NGIT^MINTOVIN 
lwVpnb«<V C^V.fTXsxsry CĈ n-Jo 
on prhste cut do »••: 3 bedrcom*. 
3 bsiM, d'̂ r̂ c^^d ur,:t. 3000 *q. fl . 
2 r.rec.'Kns. 2 p«N»le ccvrtvu.-ds 
pVs w»\OJt lo kjsh pmo w-th hot 
tub on secluded ra.Vie HvcVood 4 
cor80¾ foors N»w * V e \otrr-y.aJ 
corUnkltch^i. $355,000. -• 
By appO>n!rrx>ot o-Vy 
0*)-«.647-8170. e-rt>s f «4 « 7 4 

BRIGHTON 11-:-

A NEW COMMUNITY^-. 
WOOORlOGE HILLS CONDOS -• 

New modets, ranches 4 lownhomeev 
2-3 bedroom*, toft 2 bath*. 2 oer-
ovage, basement some waft-outs,' 
flrepiace. aJr conditioning, deck. 
From $1.18.500. • . ~" 

Model* Open l2-6pm. —« 
US 23 ExJt 56. W. to Pockett Fid , 
Fright to Oakridge Dr.. left to Ridge 
Ci . turn left 10the model*- ' 1 V i / " 

: ASKABOUT ' . 
RDIT WTTH OPTION TO BUY 

Modet 229-6776 Office: 229-5.722 
ADLER HOMES INC 

BRIGHTON. Ml. " --• ^ 
CANTON - BEST PPJC6 2 bedroom,, 
aoenlc Wew. Why rent? $63,000 ..,,-.-.-
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535. 

CANTON •- ENTERTA1NI Urge 2 
bedroom, marry updates, great loca
tion. $65,900 
HELP-U-SElLotNWWC 454-953S 

CANTON - TREAT YOURSELF loV 
Ihr* CREAM-PUFF, raised ranch 2 ' 
bedroom unit in one of Canton's flnr -
est complete*. Refreshing central^ 
air. al major applance*, attached 
gvage 4 much more! A frightfully ~ 
tow price of fust $69,900. 

Remefica 
COUNTRY PLACE \\ 

981-2900 
canton 

YEAR IN SPECIAL .. 
Very nice 2 bedroom ranch condo, 
neutral decor, newer cvpetlng. fur
nace, central a*. 4 oak bathroom. -
Laundry in unit, no stair* to cflmb.. 
Priced right at $53,500. Caa - • 

Diane Howard'-—:,: 
REAL ESTATE ONE"^ 

455-7000 451-154jrJ 

•'CASTLEWOODS" 
Less than 1 yea/ old end 
unit premium setting, ga-. 
rage, cost new $66,000. 
Now $61,900. Make ofteTl-
35911 Hunter. ."„ I! 
MAYFAIR 522-800Q? 

CHIMNEY HILL:;" ' 
W. BLOOMFIELD' 

Newer ranch stye with 2 bedrooms. 
2 btths, attached gvage and,lyfl . 
bas»T>enL Wooded setting. Perl»c*o 
cond'tion. Ralph Manuel W*»» *• 
Priced tt $94,900 Cal Eneen 
Young 
851-69 900 or 334-5635 
CtUHTON TWP: 2 bedroom, IH ) 
bath lowhhev**. Al appliances, fin- i 
iV*d bssemenl. $59,500. i 
Call Cvofyn, ERA Todar. 247-6600 t 
CRANBROOK AREA • NOW Ra.-ich 
unfl, 2 bedroom*. 2 balh*. 
Bvga'n al $67,900. 

One Way Realty. 
473-5500 

FARMINQTON HILLS ; 
A NEW COMMUNITY ' 

NEW MODELS ' 
$114,990 | 

2 bedrooms, 21 betM. 2 cv al- j 
t»<hed gs-age rwf?4ece. cer.lral , 
elr. private psfoar-4 much more. ( 

GREENPOINTE: ! 
AT COPPER CRF.EK ! 

- -553-4800 :^ | 
FARV NOTON H'US 
B^e'jt.rui upper condo wit^ g-eet 
r<\v\, forrraJ d'--i'">g room, afl appt-
e-vrw • f>ck, r»ce««*i ng*<>->g. 
c-otfrtervVs $47,900. 

ASK 1 OR BEVERLY ONiSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESURN 

626 8000 
FARM NGTON - Plnewood*. 2 
b'ocH to downtown. Bench c<»vto. 
2 bwlrpom*. 2 b»th. 2 c«r *ne>>ed 
g»r»g». M b«"t»r>ent t*r4 e»»v, 
b**jtr\4 Interior, meny more lee-
k'-M $16-5.000. 47» * » M 

F A ^ N ^ O N ~ W N ^ r 2 ~ ' l m r 
100m. 2 b»»h Townhouee Oaraga. 
b»**mer,l. n**d enfy 1 cv becwuee 
ycu ws^ lo ev»ryt»*«. In t«w> 
kx*t<n Asking $117,000. , 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 -

V 
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GLfl66IFIED REQL E6TATE 
329 Condos 
• FARMINGTON CR0S5W1NDS 

ranch condo feature* premium 
court location, fireplace In great 
room, kllchen wllh akytlghl end 
lovely 04k cabinet*. 2 Mf beth*.Ml 
basement Enclosed gereg*. Priced 
to tea at $94.94». 

%CAll ART ANDERSON 
4$3-870O 

• RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
, f ARMING TOU HILLS . Orchvd 

•' Place <>}rtdomlnkjm*. Orchard lak*. 
% Rd. 1 bedroom, complete kitchen. 

^ ae/eg*. over OOO-eqi * r merty -M&-
. orade* > $69,900.. Bruce ̂ UOyd; 

'.' Meadowmanegement,- . 348-5400 

•, FAWvfiNOTON H(U8 • Crouwtnd* 
Fished . Wsemenr, - man/ extfe*. 
Brokereokey,- •'". •.'.'•-,-

. <64;0851o/ , 6(5.1-8532 

FARMINGTON HlU'S.' Best locaiJon 
lr) cfty, Z bedroom. 2 B»th, wet bar. 
private basement, room to roam In 
thfcoh*. $8.1.900. . 
HEPPARD ft ASSOC. -, 855-6670 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sefflng la»U 
• Brand new 2 bedroom, 2'A bftlh. 
• central air. doorwal lo dock. M 
;" ba»'»menf. . Affordable quality. 
*. $89,900. . . / 

HEPPARD* ASSOC. 476-2000 

KINGS MILL COOP NORTHVlllE 
Fry* 2 bedroom. IVtbath town-
houses. From $57.000-$65,000. 
Ce^h only. CaB lor detail* 349-5570 

LAKE . ORJON CONDO - Original 
modal. 2 bedroom townhouse, lake 
Voorhel* privilege*.' Open Sun. 
1:30pm-4:30pm. $53,900. Agent. 
Martin Coop 686-2528 or 460-2669 

LATHRUP VIltAQE. Contemporary 
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1 ear at-
lathed garage, tveptac*: Wonderful 
access To highway* and shopping. 
Private entrance. $89,000. Call.. 

' Ja'cqule Levy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
ASTONISHING-NORTHVlllE 

18289 Blue Heron Point* Drfr*. 
Brand new lakefront noma with 
walkout lo aand beach. $199,600. 

344-6808 .-

NorthvUJe 
HIGHLAND LAKES - ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE. Beat buy In In* com
plex. Move-In condition, neutral de
cor, all appliance* Included.. Bay 
window. French door* lead to spa-
clous master bedroom. Full base
ment, prtva I* patio. 

$76,850. 

CARROLL . 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
NorthvBe 

; PARK-LIKE SETTING 
located on a quiet court is this 
sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath detached 
condo. Spadou* floor plan with dra-
malic vaulted celling* and fireplace. 
Fu» basement and attached 2 ca/ 
garage. Club Irving at $139,900. 

CALL OAVE OWENS 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NOVI. mini 3 bedroom to Old 
Orchard. 1400+ »q ft. Partially . 
finished basement, neut/el decor. 
Must *e*.'$87,900. Ask for.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 
NOV! - WAIIE0 LAKE. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, approximately 1100 sq. ft. 
Shoreline Condominiums, complex 
has lake Irontege on Welled lak*. 
rent with option to buy - teller 
motlvatad, Bruc* Lloyd, 

• M**dowTT\anegemeni 348-5400 

". Plymouth 
' -: Beacon Hollow-

Estates 
Gorgeous. 2 master autt*. 2½ bath 
condo In the common*, targe enter-

, lalnment deck. 2 ca/ allached g«-' 
reg*. Formal and Informal dk>ing. 

.* Family room/den and professtonaw 
finished lower level w/wet bv. Al 
appliances stsy. $159,900. 

OWNER SAYS SELL! 
lovely 2 bedroom condo In the City 
of Plymouth. YA bath*, formal din
ing room. M basement. Recently 
redeooraled. Very secluded l/eod 

. area. Bring oner*. $63,900. 

BRIGHT & SHINY 
Condomlnlm featuring 2 bedroom*, 
large Irving room and eating area. 
Interior freshly painted, new carpet
ing throughout, new wiodow*. aX 
appliances, ful basement O&s ft 
water Included In association lee. 
$55 & over complex. $74,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
PLYMOUTH 

HIDDEN RIDGE 
Fast offering Emergency Sale1! Im
maculate 2 bedroom. 2 bath, first 
Boor laundry, garage, natural fire
place, basement, secluded a/aa. 
Must be SOW. $98,900 

CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIrV. 522-8000 

326 Condor 
OPEH SUNDAY 2-5 

W . BIOOMFIEIO- CHIMNEY Hi l l 
6890 CWmney Swfep Ct. 

Orchard Uk«/M*pl« Rd. a/ea. 
Much demanded ranch, finished 
lower level. Neutral lone*, dr*matlc 

Keat room with akyVght and natural 
•place. fk«t floor laundry, garage, 

dubhou**. Pool, tennl*. and more. 
Walk to ahopping. (haataf. etc. 
X-wayv nearby. Cuslom. quality 
throughout. Immediat* poaaeaalon. 

HEIENEMAUON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

l^tMOUtHl If* ail P»*y waifc lo 
town from Ihl* delightful oondo lo
cated Vi apa /Mk* sorting )u*t easl 
c.f Main Street Private entrance. 
deck oft master: bedroom, rx 
carpet, and freaWy painted m oft-, 
white,'.tayfidry apace In the ytWty 
room right off the kHchertAII apfttt-
aftoe*remain. $69,900 - '<-'. 

ROBERT BAKE 
• ".-..'- Realtors • 

/ : 453-8200 \ 

FAIRMOHT 1985. (n'sutated, 2 bt4-
.toocntf 1 b*th, »tov», rafrlgerator, 2 
"awnlrNg*. shed, centra/ air, Westlarid 

^MeaclowtJ 14,900:. , , 721^84 

"QUAtlTYCONOOS" 
WEST.BtOOMFlEtO. - •'SHOWS. 
UK6,N£Wf 2/3 Wdrooml, Greal 
floom with fireplace, 3 M bath*, 
new pKish carpet A eo much more. 
Very motlvaled eefier* »*y "Bring 
Cferr' REDUCEOTO$119.900. 

VALUE IN BlOOMFlElO 
BLOOMFIEID TWP. - GORGEOUSI 
1.955 so. ft. Contemporary and unit 
Condo in fabulous location! Huge 
room*, professlonafly decorated. 
The buy of a lifetime at onfy 
$148,606. 

PftlCESLASHEO 
NOV1 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse, be
low market va»ue. New carpeting.'all 
appliance* including washer- & 
dryer. Attached garage, prhrate eo-
t/ance, end unit. The best deal In 
Novtl Bring u* an offer. ONIY 
$61,600. 

VYOYY1 
W. BlOOMFlElO - VIEW THE 
WOODS from the deck of thj* terrH-
Ic 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo featur
ing Great Room with, fireplace. 2 ca/ 
attached garage & basement. Neu
tral throughout Absolutely beautl-
fufl Onfy $114,000. 

.'-•••'* Century 2 1 
Today 855-2000 

1981, 1989,1990CENTUR1ON 

Award Winning Office 
ROCHESTER- Owner bolng trans-
lerred. 2 bedroom, fuR basement, 
IVi bath*, walk to downtown. Ac
cepting offer* el $«5,200. 656-3146 

SPECTACULAR, first floor 2 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, condo, In 
Beecffwood Ha complex overlook
ing the wood*. Beaut)My appointed 
with ceramk; foyer and while carpet
ing. AS appBanees. Included. Asking 
$8^1,5O07pt9M« call 626-1604. 

SUPERB AREA 
2 bedroom brick ranch oondo ha* a 
great location and I* near parking. 
Newer vtrryl window*, newer central 
air. ful basement, spadou* patto. 
55 and ĉ rer community. $75,000. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
SclTwê l2er Real Estate 

TROY TOWNHOUSE'On The Watert 
Near 1-75 & M 59. 2 Bedroom, 2½ 
bath, 2 ca/ attached garages, work
out dub. tennis, pool & much 
MOREI $1,400 per month or sale at 
$159,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CCNTURY 21 TODAY, .»55-2000 

Walled Lake 
IDEAL LOCATION! . Super sharp 2 
bedroom Condo with neut/al decor 
8 we* maintained. Finished base
ment l< great, for entertaining or 
hobble*. Attached 1 car ga/aoe, 
Nice tree & convenient location 
nee/ 14 Mile Rd. & Oecker M. 
$68,600. 
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

WATERFORO-Ranch Condo. 3 
year* old, 2 bedroom, attached ga
rage, al/, besemenl. Very clean. 
Open Sunday. 363-4719 

West Bloomfield 
peak ol perfection! Freestanding 2 
bedroom, 2½ balh. huge den, many 
outstanding extras! $ 199.900 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE -

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

Plymouth 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Very nice 2 bedroom unit In a fine 
a/ea of PrvmouthI Wee kitchen wllh 
dining e«. carport 6 axtr* storage. 
Bargain p/iced at $62,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONOOS 

Just reduced $20,000. One of best 
kept secrets In Plymouth. Presti
gious Hidden Creei,, ( j j outttand-
Ing unitsL Great location, exciting 
fir»l floor masler bedroom auft*. 
now $269,900 for fast sale. ALSO 
avaHabl* spacious 3 bedroom 2 sl> 

%endunJt. Can u*fof detail*, 
iYLllS LEMON OR JAN FOSTER 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 469-3600 
Plymoulh 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
Beacon Hottow Condos. 2 master 
•uttes. tufl. baJemenl. 1 it floor laun
dry, 2 ca/ garage Asking $146,900. 
looking at aO oft or*. MUST EELllfl 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

, PLYMOUTH- Single* & ft*tjr*m 
2 bedroom bum m I9S8. exceaent 
decor. 
HELP-U-SELLotNYtV.C 454 9535 

RE0FOR0. tovefy 1 bedroom con
do. New weardsted neutral carpet. 
Custom Mnd*. profesaionalfy wax-
papered, 2 cerang fans and aV con-
dflkxw, newer pool, epp«*nce» In
cluded. $39,500. Ask for.. 

Marilyn Honoway 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 
665-3200 Beeper 510-6739 

• SOUTHFtElO 
Cumberland Vwage. Large 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, dressing room, mir
rored closet doors, marb'e *i*s, 

.kitchen Boor ft dtshrwaaher 2 yr». 
. ok}, basement, private entr*nce, 
attached garage. Clubhouse, pool. 
lennu court. Must s**l 8«**» 
market $98,200. 355 4283 

SOUTHflElO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
23873 VILLAGE HOUSt 

(N ol CMe Center, € of Telegraph) 
Oorgeou* Contemporary Condo. 
Prtrtte entrance upper Ranch unit 
2 Fu< btth*. receseed Bohts, forml-

• ¢8 kitchen ft more. Only $63,900. 
1 ASKFORJOUE 
; CCNTURY 21TOOAY 656 2000 

60tfTHFlELO • Super Townhouse-

' Priced rk/il In Cumberland. F>c»t-
lent Door plan, load* of storage. M 

•'basement b*ck» to commoni. 
$87,900. Cad,. 

* Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

Westiand 
BUY MEI I am vacant ft looking for 
an owner. I am a 3 bedroom town-
house condo located In VYISowcreek 
Condosi I have a *tove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher Included a* w*a a* cen
tral air & 1¾ ca/ allached garage. 
Asking a mere $49,900. Call .. 

SHERRY HETKOWSKI 
REMERiCA 

Country Place Realtor* 
981-2900 

WESTIAND HUNTERS PCHNTE -
Bunder* Close Out. 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath condo with attached garage. 
Priced Irom the 70». Can Rene* .-

595-9100 
e . 

WESTIAND. Hunter* Point* Con
dominium, 2 bedroom, ivs bath 
condo with attached garage, 1st 
floor laundry, central air. Priced in 
the 70'». CaRReneo »1595-9100 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Sharp.A Clean ground level 2 bed
room condo with laundry room, ap
pliance*, targe walk In closet, quiet 
a/ea, very convenient. 
Owner anxious - $66,900. Celt 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

WESTLANO VALUE PACKED 
RANCH features central air, garage, 
and clubhouse ft pool. Can DENNIS 
for a private showing. $48,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professionals, Ine. 

455-7850 
W. BLOOMFIELD - MAPLE LAKES. 
Spacious upper level. 2 bedrooms, 
pond view, loft, 2v* baths, eiceflenl 
condition. $134,600. By moUveted 
owner. 788-7755 

W. BlOOMFlElO Townhouse. 2/3 
bedroom. 2¾ bath, 2½ car garage, 
pool, tenn>*. lake privileges, ws% to 
golf course. $135,000. 624-1674 

W. BlOOMFlElO Oreenpolnie 
Townhouse 2 bedroom, 2'A b*'.h, 2 
car garage, fireplace. Immediate oc
cupancy. $114,900. 6hown anytime 
by appointment. Owner. 788-275J 

W. etoomheld 
TASTEfULLY DECOftAUO . end 
unit with fireplace In den/lamty 
room, newer carpeting, paint, mirror 
treatments, ceramic, centre) a'r. qui
et, wet maintained comp«*x In the 
beert of W. Bloom field 

$1»5,8O0 

CARROLL 
nEAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-6404 
Cor.cTissi.xis as few as 2 8% 

327 rfcwHotnt 
Buikttxf 
NtWCONSlRUCIlON. 

Under $ro,000 
3 bedroom lanch, M basement. 

485-0060 
390 AptHtnwnU 
ALL NEW 4 unit auburban Mury 
tental condoa. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, i 
car oerage. PukJ 10 yr», financing 
av*i«We.$?60,000. 313 230-8880 

332 Mobil* Hornet 
ForSif* ' 

BARR1NGTON 14X65, 2 bedroom*. 
1 bath, laundry room, iron I kitchen 
w/b*y window, cathedraf cetUno. all 
appaance*, air conditioners ft shed. 
base M renl $193: $8.000.699-1760 

BENNINGTON 1981: 14x66, »1 *p-
peance*. 2 bedrooms, 10x16 deck, 
cathedral ceiling w/akyute. $10,600. 
Oay* 948-5648 Evenlngi 437-5537 

CANTON AREA • 8r. CfUjen PaA 
2 bedroom*, wen maintained, 
1¼ bath*, all appliance*, must sell 
wflhV 30 dlyrBesToTferr — : — 
Can *rter 6pm • - 455-5065 

FRIENDSHIP' t98t - double wide, 
,24x44ft. 2.bedroom*. 2 fu*,b*th», 
central air, fireplace, vinyl win<low*, 
VVaoOo Wheel Park; Immediate 6p> 
Cupaney. $24,900 with 6 months 
Ire* k>l rent. '••/ .•-; -:-' 
Oay 6,94-2200:- : Eve* 697-9725 

heartland Honhes 
Repo's ft uied home* starting a* 
low as $2000.6% Down.: 360-9550 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
Pre-ovmed mobile homes Irom: 

$14,800 

- $99 Security Deposit 
• Large Sftes Wide Streets 
• Clubhouse Heated Pool 
• Sidewalk* Treed A/ea 
• Professional Management , 
'Qylel Country Lhrtng ' - : ^ 

FINANCING AVAILABLE-

QUALITY HOMES 
. Call Joanne : 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

NOWFARMINOTON AREA 

NEW 
MOBILE HOME! 
16 x 60 Skyline 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY • 137 ft. ol 
sandy prim* water frontage. Jus! H 
of Elk Rapids. Trouble free lot In 
high demand araa. $179,900. Can 
Re-Max of Elk Rapid* 616-264-5400 
Of Georgen* Berne* 616-599-2663 

336 Southern Properly 
• ANNOUNCINOl • 

:- International BuslneuCenlar* . 
Arty abe from 150 *q ft. any length 
term, shared office center* with sec
retaries' -e«rirk^,-^»c«Wert<en# 
space.'Prime locations i\ Novi. Carv 
ton. Sterling Heights, ft A/m Art>o/. 
CafllBCat: - , 1. * 344-950Q 

ARCADIA. FLA, - 50 fhl. to Ft Wy-
er* Liberty *nobOe home. :-1982, 
14X52. 2.bedrooni. *lr,"patlo. CV-
poVf.ahed. Furnished - Ready.for 
youl $.12,000. After 4.30, . 722-346T 

•'.'•;• CENTRAL FLORrO A = 
Exckjs/ve Adult Condo Community 
ofi>rtv*t«Home»:31'*ye*yaold'. . 
130 If: of Water fronlage. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, with a»appaance*,.., 
2 ca/ garage. Al eynenitiee; 51 mt lo 
Disney World. 1 hr. to Ortahdo Inter
national Airport. Asking $89,600-
CaJ (904)742-1795 

NO TR1CK8._0NLY TREATS! 
, LAKE PINES 

Florida Lakefront Community 
. 2 bedroom/2 bath oondo* 

From $52,900 
Pr e^constructlon offering 

• • FREE brouchure . 
1-600-541-2063 

' . Povta-Baflerftme Realty -
Lake Pines Development Corp. 

FLORIDA. S. Palm 8*ach Ooean-
Iront 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 3rd. floor 
condo. By owner. Aero** park Irom 
Rltt Carlton, covered parking, prime 
area. $74,500. Sue: 313-625-5608 

GOLF COURSE UY1NG 
Bonrta Sprtngs/Napfe*, "Ft-.New 
Condo* from $90'». Beaches near. 
by. To recelY* detail*. Jim Hltronen 

Realtor, Professional Realty, 
Ton free 1-8O0-262-9O04 

2 Bedrooms. 2 Bath*, vinyl elding, 
ahlngle roof. Only $ 22,500, on prem
ium »rte. $249/mo.. tot rent 2 yea/ 
lease. Immediate occupancy, fi
nancing available. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 474-0333 
H0METTE 1979. 14 X 65. stove ft 
refrigerator, newer carpet, West-
point Manor Park, Canton. $8200. 
Jeff day*; 241-1333,. Eve* 397-0636 

MADISON HEIGHTS • 1970, 12X60. 
2 bedroom, air,- appaance*, very 
good condition, wood decor. Shed. 
$6,100. lot $240/mo. 398-2550 

MARLETTE 1986 - 24X52. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, an appliances. Ext/eal 
Aubum H«ls, $24,900. 

335-6641 

MOBILE HOME 1973 12X60.2 bed
rooms, remodeled bathroom, stove 
ft refrigerator Included. South Lyon. 
$10,000. After 6:30pm 427-6281 

NOVI 
OOUBLE-WIOE, cenVal al/, en
closed 6 X 14 porch, all appBanees. 

ONLY $21,900. 
UTTIE VALLEY HOMES. INC. • 

684-2131 
NOVI .-

Many upgrade* In thks front kitchen, 
2 bedroom, 1 balh. all appliance*. 
Central aV. Exceptional value at 
$10,000. 
0ARUNG HOMES 313-349-1047 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned home* 
lor sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartment*. 

• Country lMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
•Pt*yAr**» 
• RV Storage 
• Haated Pool-NEW 
• Prof esaionai Management 
• Home* Priced From $ 14.500 

349-6966 : 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* call Marie Kirk.at Quality 
Homes • 313-344-1968. Located In 
community clubhouse. 1 mDe S. ol 
Grand Rfver of) Napier Rd. 

HACIENDA VILLAGE. Newport 
Ftichey Ft. Two bedrooms; 24x44 ft. 
1 3/4 baths, many extra*, edufl 
park.$27.600. 813-844-3073 

338 Country Homes 
PorSale 

ORION TWP, on 6 acre*. 3 bed
rooms, 3 Ml bath*. 3700 »q< ft. ful 
apartment oh lower level, entertain
ment center on lower level, terWa 
court, pond. 3 «tal bam. Cal Bob. 
Century 2iMr.K 4 Assoc. 772-7400 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

ACREAGE IN SALEM TOWNSHIP.. 
Zoned residential. Wooded area and 
*maJ pond*. Could be lovefy home 
alia. $60,000. 

PRIME NORTHYliLE ACREAGE 
3.18 acre*. Northvtne School*. Ovrlet 
cut-do-sac location. Use your plan* 
or get assistance from Undal Cedar 
Home* Rep. $59,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
AN ACRE treed subdivision. lot 
paved street, underground utistle*. 
Cfa/ktton school*, easy access to 
1-75 $45,000. 628-4545 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-pk/» acre homeslte* 
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rotting 
meadow* lo hardwood forest, al In 
an archHecturalry convoOed com
munity. Lois starling at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
orMlkeMcG.ee 

761-9097 
Edward Suirovell 

Co./ReaJtora 
ANN ARBOR 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rotting. 2¼ acre sites, some 
w/waftout basement*, your builder. 
Easy access to western suburbs ft 
Ann Arbor. Financing Term* 
Available. , 

CALL: 
559-7430 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

NOVI 
90 x 13SIO) In cu*tom»ubdN4slonol 
home* up to $275,000. AH ulisue*. 
$66,600. Broker/owner. 477-5762 

N. TERRITORIAL 6 W 23 AREA 
* Several wooded, rolling ' 

»•' Perked parcel*, 2 to 10 acre*. 
Terms. ... ' . 663-4686 

ORCHARD LAKE 
FRONTAGE . 

Nea/ty 2 acre* of wooded roNng 
take* ent land m premium North Bay 
avea. Suitable lor large walkout. 
8arxiy beach aTtd fantastic view*. In 
an a/ea of distinctly* home*. 
$750,000 H-193676 -'• 

• '''•'•• .UPPER STRAITS ' ••' 
Two adjoining-' loU efevated.- and 
tree* (on* lakefrontl W»»t Bloorrv 
field School*. Phone lor further In
formation. $400,000 H-17 7417 

HANNETT,INC. 
: REALTORS 

646-6200 : 

MM 

PLYMOUTH TWP,'-55 acre* InTer-
rltorlal/Beck area. RealdenUal Hie 
or possible duster or detached con-
dosfte*. 

FEHUG REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 

MAGNIFICENT - 0*Ro*k»r Custom 
Lakefront on Wabeek lake. White 
brtck exlerfor, floor lo carting win-
dew* overlooking Lak*. FV«t,«Oor 
fytutat. Bedroom Suite has. skylit 
(acurd,: steam.' shower and wUV-ki 
Closels, finished walk-out Totaty 

- -open- noor win.- 8000 tq. n, 3 i * i 
attached Ga/age, cVeute/, drlv*. 
Asking $1,400.000. v 0^---.-.---:-

8PFXfACUtAR - Walrfut Laketront. 
BloomfleW Hill* k r^x* . Contempo
rary ehOwptac*. SkyBghted oeeloe*; Cjufy 
3 ot 4 Bedrooms, huge Great Room 
with entertainment center, Mailer 
Bedroom Butte has.whlrioool. »tU 
shower. Ubrary. Kitchen ft. Break
fast Room with.-*ub-**ro.'-Major 
rooms have wondercus view* ol the 
lake. Finished waOt-oul tower Level. 
3 car-attached garage.,Reduced 
from $1,200,000 to *799.0OO. 
Please ask lor,.--. 

SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 
THE MlCHlOAN GROUP 661-9808 
O/beeper number, 276-4347 
Waft 3 beeps dial your number. 

PLYMOUTH TWSP: 3/4 acre lot. In 
exdushre sub. $300,000 pkj* homesl 
Beck Hd/Powea Rd. a/ea. Paved 
cutdesae. By Owner. 427-2866 

SALEM TWP. Plymouth school* and 
maiing. 5 acre* can be spirt, {and 
contract, $79,900. - : 
HEIP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

S. tYON: NEW SUBDIVISION 
44 Country homeslte*. (H acre to \ 
acret 16 left. Term*: PaymenU a* 
low a* $300 per mo. with 10% down. 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 " 

VACANT LOT 
INSOUTHFIELD 

tsdosetoX-wty In butt up residen
tial area," priced for <}ulck sale. Buy 
now lo buDd or for future use as In
vestment. 44»l30lot 
Asking onfy $3500. 

GARDEN CITY 
VACANT LOT 

Huge >ot I* 115x168, centreDy locat
ed and ha* tree* at rear of lot Side
walk t* In. A must see priced at only 
$.18,000 . • . - . . - . 

PASSPORT TO SERENITY 
Enfoy the natural beauty and 
changed seasons In Canadian 
Lake*. Loads of amenrtle*. 
Something for everyone. Beautifully 
treed lot In N.E. corner. BuAd • 
home or |u*t • place to get (wty 
Irom the hectic stressful everyday 
61» of the cfty. More Information at 
Siting office 

Century 21 
J. Scott, inc. 

622-3200 
WESTLAND READY FOR CONOO 
•Development, 165 acre, dose to 
•watt*, easy acce*».$ 150,000 
HElP-U-SEUolNWWC 454-9535 

340 Uke-Rlver-Reeort 
Prope^y 

CITY OF PORT AUSTIN - 661II6. 
cfty utlQtle*, beautiful t/ee aried 
street Trade/auto. Photo available. 
$7600 or best Ca* 463-6694 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
Custom bum brick ranch. Tea shady 
tree*. wSdDfe abounds) Property ine 
border* FBnt Rrver (4001). You must 
aee IN* home to futy appreciate the 
beauty. 3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, 
great room, dreamy kitchen, built-in 
appliance*. 4.2 acre*, dose to La
peer. $247,000. R-47 As*, for Joyce, 
beia Spencer Reel E*1*t«. 664-0430 

ATTENTION BUILDERS. 
2 acre* dMded Into 4 lot* and 
drive*; Reasonable terms. West-
land. $39,900. 5224479 

BEACH ROAD - between Square 
Lake Rd. ft South Bfrd, Adams ft 
CooBdge. Near' Pine Trace golf 
courae. 125x165, 152-5466 

BLOOMFIELD . Building arte* av*a-
able. BuDder* or Indlyiduals. Lone 
Pine -Telegraph Road are*. Call 

(313)932-0750. 

NOVI 
2 large bedroom, 2 baths. 14 X 70 
with appliance*. Prime arte. Anxious 
owner asking $18,900. 
OARUNO HOMES 313-349-1047 

NOVI 
24 X 52. 1985 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
»tove. refrigeretor. dishwasher, cen
tral air. lap tided ft shingled roof. 
New carpel throughout, large gar
den tub. Ask about 8% Interest rale 
on this home. 
OarKngHome* 313-349-1047 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5PM 
COMMERCE MEADOWS 

12 MEAOOW3 CIRCLE 
1989 Double Wide on beautiful per. 
•meter lot leature* custom bunt 
decky th gatebo. central air, 
an appliance*. ' 
OARIINQ HOMES 313-349-1047 

PACE ARROW, 1988. hke new, 
17.000 mile*. *ieep» 4, a*, options. 
Can after 6 PM. 

477-4137 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Excellent condition 1981 Klngv'ey 
has custom bufll I f X 23' deck. 
hug* circle kitchen with dishwasher 
ft separata uUty room. Owner Is 
anxious, must serf. $14,900. 

Oarllng Manufactured Homes 
313-349-1047 

PRIVATE PARTY wOl p«y cash for 
used 14 ft. wide moWe homes. 

655-3318 

REDMAN 1988, 14x76,2 bedrooms, 
2 b«th*. central air, Seek, much 
more. Must sen, $27,000 or otter 

721-6914 

REDMOND 196«. doub»e wide, 3 
bedroom, 2 fun baths, al appli
ance*, shed. Sheffield EUates, Au
burn Hilts. After 6pm, 332-1511 

SKYLINE. 1991. 28x52, 3 bed
rooms. Fireplace, uWity room, shed 
ft water soltener, mult leli. 
MeedoWaVe Park. 261-4934 

SOUTHflElO. 2 bedroom mob?* 
home wtth eipando f u l o>ck. Job 
transfer fortes sale $4,750 negoti
able. 649-3353 

SPORTSMEN 3 SPECIAL 
2 Used home* new iveKetie for un
der $8,000. Price IncVde* d*>rv«ry 
anywhere In M*ihlg»n Soy.h ol the 
Mscklnac Bildge 

DarBng M»ftut»ctured H C T * * 
313-349-1047 

WESTIAND AREA 1Ji50, 2 bed
rooms, wssher ft drrw. r*w wsrer 
heelw 4 furnsce. D*ck Shed 
$6W0. C*1 after 9»m. 261-6426 

333 Nortrrern Property 
For Sale 

BUrtl LAKE 
br»nd rww rusiic loo ft cedsr home 
V*>l *»!r#», $389,000 $4r*a\ 
other Burt ft Mu»ft le t * hdme* 
Oed Corpet K"*o/AK Smith Heety; 
mdKm fWer. Ml 1 800-74J-2O96 

ol̂ ifrw~OAYTorTcr'" ~~ 
Three 10 K-r* parcel*, wooded. 
M*y. mtnute* r/1 i-75. »Ho *tr»em. 
From $9,995. 867-1927 

~^P^TEOTENEA'UX_^ANC>T~ 
lek* Huron l***front ft wooded 
propertie* on'»rc"j»yJ 36 Wends 
SmllhAGdrfin.lnc. "649 4973 

BLOOMRELD HILLS 
Last beautiful lot in Wabeek Forest: 
Walnut Lake • view. " Hksh value 
home*. Motivated owner. Ask for.. 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • Lake ft riv
er access. $24,900 or less for cash. 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 
532-2700 313-231-1641 

BRIGHTON-1 acre home site*, fu&y 
Improved, woodod. ravine*, deed 
restrictions, $39,000 to $49,000. 
Owner. (919)489-0503 

CANTON 
• 34 .¾ acre lots. 
> Heril age Farms Sub. 

-• 1 Site Remaining, All 
Utflitie* . •«-

• Starting at $49,900. 
• Sening now Land - - - . 

Contract 
•Spring of 1992 

Located al the N W. corner of Beck 
ft Warren. Celt 

ROBERT GERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 
OEERflELO TWP. 4 acreage buy
ing sites Private, rofcng ft wooded, 
i t to 12 acre* each, good pare*. 
Irom $39,900. Possible term* or wta 
butid to suit. 

LOBDELL LAKE: 6 lakefront bund
ing sites on as sports leke. From 
$29,900 or wilt bul"d corr.pks'* pack-
age home *.->d lot irom $113.900 

Alexander Realty ft Development 
Cal 0*11: 313-629-2628 

IfVINGSTON COUNTY 
SPECTACULAR PLATEO SUB 
WOODED LOTS*39.5O01 UP 

Gotl course lots tv»it*bie 
Pmckney/Hamburg Twp. 231-0066 

MilFORO 
4 2 acre treed parcel in beautiful 
fjbdMoJon. Reedy to bu"d. 
$39.900term» 666-8161 

NORTHFIEIO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel, Treed. Perked. 
40x60 cement block bsrn. 
land Contract Terms. 437-1174 

NORTHFIEIOTOWNSH:P 
38 ACRES, wW divide. f*ev»y wood
ed, ravine, itree/n, roHtrig terrain, 
perked.teridConlrect 437-1174 

NOVI • BuW»b»e lot lor »*M, 
100x180 deep. Can be used lor 
walkout. S c4 Grand RVsr. W of Nov! 
Rd.Atkbg $42,600. 347-4790 

NOVI 
CUilOERS ».-Kl tSCXVnCHJAlS 

large lots New »..,lxi:yt«k>o. 10 M-<e 
and Beck K M Paved !!<*•!», city 
water, NoVl «hoc4> Bu:*der'« 
terms. »50.000 a M Up. Fc< Ir.for-
m»'ton c»1 Oe-r*ic>per/Brc»er »l: 

I . 3 7 -^ 2 8 8 __ „ 
SAIEMTWP • ? ' y^'icreefPorltiee 
T(M. (>»*j!!tul rv*-ig h*«. Bottom 
drJiar c^v.e - f̂ >o»i|-Je er>gine*red 
*eptic fVd You wc>ni eee enotser 
deal Wets* $5V000. 

Van Fsley Real Estate 
459-7570 

SJERIINO rTtwimS T r4ear'Tr'oy 
l>5rd«r and 18 M'M Rd Be-mWut 
treed counlry-like 1/2 »cr». 
72M»273 C'ty ut*t««->. Beet ceeh ot-
fer over $29,600. 979-5172 

$39,500 BUY8 28X40, 1040 SO FT. 
New marxrfactured home, at beauti
ful Lake ot the Pine, CU/e County. 
Price include* 2.lot*. 3 bedroom*, 
2nd bath, an appaance*. Special 
poured w U foundation, Septic syv 
tern ft weft Greet fishing, toe*** lo 
2 lake*. Wooded building lots for 
$1,200. W* cover Ih* North. Large 
Luxury home* $30 *q ft "Give Art • 
cal he doe* It aH " Art'* Amtah BuRt 
Home*, 617-568-2223 

342 Lakefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL t/eed lake front, ready 
to buOd on In preettglou* Lakewood 
VUage. dose to Alpine "SkX Valley. 
By owner. 887-8276 

342 Lakefront Property 
INCKAN WOOO UKE • exception*! 
laketront Cape Cod. 3 bedroom. 4 
bath, den ft famlfy room, custom 
cherry' kitchen, updated b*th», 
spectacufa/ view*, large deck, walk
ing distance to Indian Wood Court-
uy Cfub. $329,500. Snyder KJnney 
Bennett ft Keating, 644-700¾ 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private eand beech. ' Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve On Beck Rd. 8. of 7 Mile, W. 
01275. From; $189,600 

344-8608 
BRIGHTON COTTAGE 

2 vr» old. $55,000. Open House Sat: 
Nov. 2. 1-4. Call lor direction* 

313-247-9041 

CASS LAKEI City of Orchard lake! 
Wwt Bloomfield schools! 4 bed
room*. 3 tut bath wthout ranch, 
$378,000. 38ERI. 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

CASS LAKEFRONT. New custom 
home In exclusive Ward* Point. 
Open floor plan with all the luxury 
extra*. West BJoomfleld schools. 
$629,000.07WAR 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

COMMERCE LAKE SHERWOOD 
Completely remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch wtih overtired master bed
room. Beautiful vlewt Immediate oc
cupancy! Just $249,900. Poeeibie 
land contract terms! 665-8161 

DESPARATE • MUST 6ELL Walnut 
Lake Canal lot $130,000 or be*I of
fer. Site plan approved. CMstenson 
Commercial, 524-9.555 

GREEN LAKE - ONE OF A KIN04 
Unique »tone home with 4-6 bed
room*. 3V4 baths. 2 fireplace*, 2 car 
heated garage, security alarm, 
sprinklers and central air. 100 ft. on 
the lake. $389,900. 626-3485 

HARTLANO: Lakefront Home 
Fabulous view, a Must Seel 3 bed
rooms. 3 ful baths, targe eetlno 
are*. Finish walkout with w*t bar. 2 
fveptecee. Can. 632-7092 

LAKE ANOELUS LAKEFRONT on 
2 27 acre* with 125 ft. on the water. 
Ranch with walkout. $416,000. 
60PRI 
MAX 6ROOCK 626-4000 

IOON lAKEFftONT. Sofid »*nd and 
western aunaetsl Flril floor master 
•ult*. Separate entrance apartmer.tt 
$228,000. 89SIL. 
MAXBROOCK 6264000 

MIDOIE STRAITS - Hot property in 
W. B»oomfi»id t-2 bedroom bun. 
galow. eeewsf! lovefy view on oulet 
part of the leke: $ 153.000. 349-5380 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

Outstanding custom de»ign*» Are*4 
hne*t bu*dV. limited number ol 

•4 tor private »how4ng. 
NANCY MElNtfOER 

346 9950Oft8lO-2M7 
NEYrER2STORY 

3 bedroom contemporary fym» 
or»r!oc*ir>g private tr*e First floor 
den or 4th bedroom, apectous 
rooms with greet view*, »Mna room 
with hcepiec*. wh'te tormkra kMcherv 

$134,600 

CARROLL 
RIHAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
Commission*, a* low »« 2 «% 

ere5iANGTOf r 
CANAL FRONT • Upper Sums 
lake. Beech. Dock end launch right 
on yov» prc>p*rry. Uee preeiioirt.^ ** 
sport* law* *t th+* afordet*! ptlce 
$739.900. Kwriecvfete 3 Ndroom 
Trt l»v»iw*mngforri*wOFn*r. 

A9KFO«JOllE 
CENTURY 21 TODAY «55 2000 

METAM0RA lakefront home, by 
owner, beautiful home and setting 
$125,900. CaJ 

: 313-797-5710 

-PINE LAKE-
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5: • 
(N. of Lorio Lake 4 
W. of Middiebelt) 

Connecticut-style l»rmhous* with 
over half acre of ground* and 110 
test frontage, tot* of exposed 
ha/dwood. ..newer kitchen and addi
tion have oakl Panoramic year-
round view* from wait* of window*. 
Cabana, dock. 4-5 car garage. 
$925,000 H-190603 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRIME 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

2 ACRE LOT IN CHY 
ONLAKEPUCE0 

With rrrer ft tennis court 
Lahser/Voughan area home* valued 
In are*- ot $1,000,000 to $8,000,000. 

BuOd you/dream home herel 
$475,000. Land contract okay. 

Cal OAK HILLS REALTY. 646-7000 
W* offer 3V4* commission to seller* 

REMARKABLE SUNSET view* m 
this Casa Lakefront condo: Storage. 
Garage. Inground pool kmmaoutatel 
$149.900.69POR 
MAX8ROOCX 626-4000 

RESORT UY1NG within an easy 
drive of the City. One, two. ft three 
bedroom Condo* on Ford take 
$69,600 to $99,600 with Land Con
tract* available at 8 *% interest 
Boating, swimming In your back 
yard, ootf and tennl* only minute* 
away. Model* open Sunday* horn 1-
4pm or cal 434-3500 lor an ap
pointment. Sale* by Red Carpet 
Kelm. Located on CW1* Drtv* oft 
Grov* Road Jus* South of 1-94 
InYpsXanU. 

SOUTH LYON 
A l t SPORTS LAKEFRONT 

Everyone'* dream • » ranch on 
secluded, treed k>l right on the 
lak el I 2 bedrooms, 2 fireplace*, 
lam»y room, Irving room, IV* bath*, 
cent/a) air, attached garage. Gentle 
drop to water"* edge. $167,900. 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

UPPER PENINSULA 
WATERFRONT 

UP Forest Product* company ha* a 
few exceptional *urpfus wtterfronl 
parcel* for tela. Properties Incfude 
285 acre* with spectacular frontage 
on Lake Superior. »everal parcel* 
on pristine inland lake* and an en
tire deepwaler lake vtth 70 acre*. 
Can, ask for the Resource Manager. 

-(906,892-8282 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
For. sale or lease. -3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double lot. newty renovated 
home, $1650 861-4981 

343 Cemetery Loti 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL West. Gar
den of Gethsemane. 2 lots, $1200 
each. 535-8221 

ROSElANP PARK - BERKLEY 
7 beautiful wooded plot*, wa di
vide. Must *ea.. .652-7393 

ROSELAND PARK 
12 MM ft Woodward. 2 grave*. Lot 
168. Section 35. Prime location. WrJ 
sea separate. $550 each. 646-3583 

356 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract! 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone cjuotesl Won't be 
out-bid! Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1189 or 1-600-468-9618 

MAXIMUM CASH - From Michigan's 
largest buyer ol Land Contract*. 
CaS First Nstlonal. Mon.-S*t 
9*m-9pmel: 1-800-879-2324 

361 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 
AVOID BAWRUPTCY 

Consolidations to $90K 
We negotiate with cradrtor* to slop 
harassment*, reduce ft consofldtt* 
yourbfi*. 1-800-544-3336 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ABETTERDCAl 

AS Home*. Al A/ea* 
Cash or Assumption '. . . -

ARCADE REALTY. . 569J7000 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

OUARANTEE0 8AIE 
Also if m Foreclosure 

Or Need Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

CASH TODAY . 
OR 

Guaranteed Sale 
Also M In ForKiosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Ask for Jerry Borregard 

Century 21 
CHALET477-1800 
365 Butimtt 

Oppotlunltree 
AVAILABLE SMARE0 EXECUTIVE 
Omc*. bu*»n**», answering service, 
secretery servke. 
W. BHwmfteld 851 6555 

A WHOLE NEW WORIO BECKONS 
IN NORTHfftN LOWER MCHrGAVI 
Resteurant. Bar. 5 log Cabins p«u« 
Owner s Ouerters. Open yeer round 

Cell M* * »1 Hksh Country fteelry 
(517)5392115 

BOOKSlORErORSAlE 
Fiiture* ft stock. $7,600. 
. Terms negot:*fro» 

Plymouth. 453 2990 

CANTON • »*•» 0» rent, 670* 3 
H»ogerty, I t A N t d Van Born 3 
bedroom iKxh. J c«r gerage, 1 
acre $«50/mo. OpenSc-n I1-?pm. 

' HAVri^bV-XcHATri' 
Garden C1yky«i>on 
Turn k ey opportvn»ty 

$5,000 ceeh 822-1225 

HOT "l OCA1 iON~^Ng7ilr^fv'»r M " 
Tf«»t>>itf>ed bu*»ne<»», at/to rep*''. 
At» can be used a* ges station 
Northwest Red»ord are*. $ 2 » , « » 
A»k for O'NNt - 0 - . RfMERlCA 
Cc-jr-tryPlecefteehor*. 961-2900 

NAIL TechnMen . Fanteetk; opoor-
tvnity for r<)v( own bvemee* within 
bu*y W Bloom«e»d »*<on. Cvefrtv 
work onfy Own hours. 649 6 W J 

365 Builneti 
Opportunltlei 
ORY CLEANERS 

Suburban location. New equipment. 
Dry to dry mtem. Located M-tr»ffte 
road^A»klng$ 139,000. 

PARTY STORE • Walarford. SDM ft 
800 lotto' Gross tale* $14,000 per 
week plus lotto. Asking $245,000 
p*u* inventory. Term* «va»abk». 
CALLBOBTENNANT 435-6138 

THEPRUOENTIAL . 
GREAT LAKES RE/tTY 646-6000. 

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR op-
• —iw<rkefp^c$r*sa 

for flnanclel •eaxttrv---*' 
t^0O-76OM643 

HAIR8ALON -.--. , -
Prime Westiand location' •: 
r equipped: $9900 negotiable. 

^ 2 1 - 4 7 6 8 . 

SMALL FAMILY vOWNEQPrW 
'St)6f>,iot'tti« In Royal Oak. Term*'1 

negotiate. • - ' '.•'•-•.'.'•?• 
' . 7T : ' - , •'.- S99-9I64 

SOUTHFlELDSAlON 
12 MDe ft Northwestern Hwy. Salon 

• • > For aaJe/leas* . 
353-664^ 64>6019 

TUNNEL CAR WASH - 70 car* per 
hour, fuBy tiAomMi:. .one person 
operitlon. Oerden Ofy. Flexible 
term*. For mora Info cal 425-0141 

366 Ofc.-Bue. 8pace 
8ale/Lea»e 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Office*- Why pay lor the high cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing mdMudual attention. 
•Per»orvafeed telephone answering. 
Professional secertarial services 
•SitteoftheartequipmenL 
•Conterence rooms/Utchen. IdeaBy 
kxarted on Troy*» Ooiden Corridor. 
147$ W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour cal. 637-2400 

366 Ofc.-Bui. 8pace 
Sale'/Leate 

UVONIA - Office apace for (ease. 
Single story, abundant parking. &}•. 
nage avtJsbte, hioh-bafflo* area. 
CaS Joe Mitchell, Thomas A. Duke 
Company - , 476-3700 

LtVONIA PAVILION - Ful aervtce 
oftW apace.. .Rental* sttn. $200/ 
MO. Adjacent to Lfvonla Malt Free 
conference rooml 8>d 478-7667 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FAR^INGTON HILLS 
Executlv* office suite* tastefuSy ap
pointed In a uniquely prtvtle setting 
«Owner-occupied ft managed 
• Grots ft flexible lease terms 
• Generous Improvement allowances 
> Complete lire ft security protection 

TIMBER RIDGE :' 
PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 

LEASING INF0-.(313)477-9112 
AFFOROABLE OFFICE and Retal 
apace available m PLYMOUTH and 
NORTHVILLE. Cal Judy, Singh 
Realty 313-433-1100 

AN EXCITING NEW 
CONFERENCE CENTER 

Ha* opened In the Heart of Roches
ter at Rrver Square UnfversKy.-Th* 
a/ea wot hold up to 29 people con
ference style and 60 people theatre 
style. This wta indud* the use of a 
variety of AV equipment set up lor 
your convenient use i t very low 
rates. Please contact Bt/bara 
Green. Adco Associates 650-9010 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER, TROY 
Be a smart buslnessperson and RE
DUCE your OVERHEAD. Shorter 
rentals, 200 SF to 5000 SF suites, 
rental rate* kidode everything. 

ALSOAVAJLABIE 

PENTHOUSE 
850 aq ft of Inexpenshre, glamorous 
privacy, skylit**, prtv*t*restroom 
and shower, most levorabt* rates. 

I C.I. PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

477-2690 
BIRMINOHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

Sublease al or part of 1,600 sq ft, 
darling at 150 sq. ft. 50 ft of 
window on Woodward at 16 Mile. 
Shared cubicle space also avaJtable. 

• 540-6008 

BIRMINGHAM CLASS A BUILDING 
1 to 4 single offices available . 

In shared wen eqiipped suftes. 
540-7638 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Includes parking. 749 Sq Ft 

. 1ST 3 Month* Rent Free, 
$749/month 646-6680 

BIRMINGHAM- MEDICAl/OENTAL 
Professional buMlng 

2 *orte» *v»lab»e. Private parking. 
689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM - 717 S. ETON 
. 250-1500 sq ft-wlndowed are* . 

UtHrUe* ft Parkk>g Included 
Reasonable 647-7077 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS • Just bring 
yourself to our B'oomfleld Huts off
ice. There wQt be available 1 office, 
copier, furniture, kitchen area, law 
•brary, conference room, facsimile, 
telephone tervlces and * aecretarial 
area. Cal Diane at 647-0930 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
600-1.200 eq.ft. of exceptional Class 
A office space available: Immediate 
occupancy In this prime location. 
Amenrtle* Include cathedral ceilings, 
skylight and prestigious entry. One 
suite left Ca Judy at (313)433-1100 

DOWXTOWN PLYMOUTH :-
372 Sq. Ft. office. Al amenities. Cal 
Deborah lor detail* 229-7474 

DOWNTOVm PLYMOUTH 
2 office aufte*: 860 *q. ft. and . 
1150 *q. ft. Excellent parking. 
Cal 455-7373 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spadou* parking faculties. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimile ft word pro
cessing services, conference loom, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIEIORD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON 

Excellent downtown location. Beau
tiful view, low rent, 160 to 600 »0 ft. 
avertable knmedialefy. 476-2060 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
Near expressway. 375-2.700 sq ft i t 
$8 per sq ft. Modern. Al service*. 
8argalnf 478-7451 

FARMINGTON HlLlS • Research 
Drive. Industrial park. 1st floor off-
tce. altraclrvery furnished, private 
parking. $140 month. 477-7600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile ft 275. 1,050 sq. ft. Utiles 
included. »975. 4787505 

For lease 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
50O-5.OO0 »q ft. across from 
Mayflower Hotel. Prim* Ipse* al 
reduced rslesl . 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

NORTHYIUE 
6SO-2.0OO »qft. Owner m»y bu"d 
Out lo your spec*. Won't Isst el it 

^TEPEE REALTY 
4 79 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 
HISTORIC BUILDING 0ff>c* »pK*. 
12 M:>e Rd. Farmlnglon IKs 
Oulet. nonsmoking $760 $300 per 
month. Short lease* •vs^sb'e. 

1800426-1116 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farniington Rd. 
South of 8 Mile 

MtOtCAL OR PROFESSIONAL 
1,000-3.000SQUAREfEtT 
IMMEDIATE AVAILABLY 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

HVONiA-OfflCESPACE 
tirxvnuVI* SM'ojreer 
Ferrr*>ytrxi Rd Secre^erlsl ft Phone 
An*w*fVg C«e. 476 244 2 

LIVONIA • Sc+KXA:r»ft ft MMJiebeM. 
Now kf»»*ig 14,400 sq ft. one story 
free slend-ng bv«dlrig. quekty effi
cient owon. eice»>enl wrt B1 park
ing. bv*1 to l»jt, con«*r*nce ft meet
ing room* *t»febk» C»». tor 
eompettttv*r«!»*. 421-0770 

LIVONIA WEST. Large executive ot-
ncea wfih addiucoal tecretariat 
area. Phone answering ft.other »er-
>fce*. %VO nw)\Hf .' • -, •' 
'464-2960» 349-5449 

UVONIA-1.000 *qft. building 
, lor sale. Great fccation. - • 

29157 F M Mile. 
525-0349 ; ' • • • • < 

-• LIVONIA v v 
16415 Middiebelt at 6 Mae and 
19500 MkJdelbeft bftfween 7 ft 6 
MM. One room to eight room suites 
avaliabtV Phone *yslem.may be 
avaiisbie-VerycornpVtftrve. 

CALL KEN HALE: . 
DAYS: . ; 525-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 
MANUFACTURERS RepreseoUtNe 
Single room office, al utAties, con
venient parking, njwty redecoraled. 
On BHJ Beaver In Troy. $200. 

. . - 524-2950 

NICEtY FINISHED office *ut1* In
cluding hrl kitchen and lunchroom 
available lor Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 so. ft. convementfy located et 
20300 W. 12 Mae Road, between 
tahser and Evergreen. Ample free 
parking.-Put'your name on the 

TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
• N0WI 

; NO REASONABLE 
< :•< OFFER R*FUSEO 

647^171 

NURSERY SCHOOL FOR RENT 
Novt area. BuOdlhg and playground 
In excellent condftion. 
Calt 259-6720 0/661-0116 

OFFICE FOR RENT, wtlh other 
Farming ton Hlfl* •ocountlng Rrm; lo
cated on Northwestern Hwy. Many 
services *v*I»Ne. 655-033^ 

OFFICE(S) NOW! 
1-275 ft SMrJe 

• Fufl or Part Time Office* 
• Secretarial Servkj* 
• Transcription Avaflabl* 
• Modern Equipment. 
• Fax ft Copier Available 

PREFERREO EXECUTTVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 
Walk-In'*Welcome '.. 

PLYMOUTHI FOR SALE! In the Cfty 
at 176 HARVEY STREET. A prime 
office location near Church and Ha/' 
vey. Currently anArchltect'* office. 
Circa. 1907 with extensive Improve
ments In the I960'* blending charm 
with efficiency. 7 wort trillions, 2 
hall bath*, a oontorenc* room, 
abundant parking, and fuJ base
ment Asking $ 149.900. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI FOR SALE! 
First Urn* offered In over 30 year*. 
376 8. HARVEY opposite ARBOR 
HEALTH BUILDING. Currently » 
Dentist office with ah apartment on 
the second floor. A superb location 
wllh unSrhtted possJNrtles. Zoned 
office. $155,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH -Mam Street prime off
ice apace, prrvate entrance, lots of 
parking. 1.000 or 1,200 soft, tow 
rent. i 6-3232 

PRIME SOUTHFIELD 
12 MILE RO. ft NORTHWESTERN 

Suite .available'. Al utstte* p*A. 
Conference'room, storage ft good 
parking. Secretarial ft phone ter-
vlces available on premrse*. CaJ .. 

358-5670 
PROFESSIONAL office space for 
rent 250 sq. f t to 700 sq. ft. Reot 
starting al $295 mo. wllh incentive*. 
Wrfl design to evit. located on 
M-24. N. of the Palace. Orion Town
ship. 667-1433 

REDF0RD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

(West of Telegraph). 
Two room private entrance *utt». 
Pius baAroom and m-sUte storage. 
New carpeting, vertical blinds ft air 
conditioning. Al utflties Included. 
$375. per month. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West of tetegrsph) 
• 1.250 sq.ft. $1,050 per month 

Rent Includes heat, air conditioning, 
electricity, underground secured 
parking. New carpet and binds. 

Cal Mary Ann Srwabowskl 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100. 
RETAIL ft OFFICE Space from 
I.OOOsq ft. 4 up. Ava-table In Gar. 
den City ft Plymouth Twp. Reason
able fates ft flexible terms. Cal 
weekdays 2pm-5pm • 425-0140 

RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE for leas*. 
Prime downtown Birmingham loca
tion.' 3.400 sq. ft. with executive 
parking. Can644S530 

SOUTHFiElD - Sublease 2750 sq ft 
deluxe office. 26211 Central Park 
Blvd. Available immediately. -
Call (313)996-0500 

SOUTHFiElD. luxury office smt*. 3 
offices, conference room, reception-
area, secretarial space, file storage 
area, prtvste bath, partiasy fur 
nlshed, free parking, J-,m 5-6200 

TROY • Manufacturers Representa
tive Single room office, al uiitfiies. 
convenient parking. Redecorated. 
On Big Beaver, $200 mo. 524-2950 

TROY. 10 X 12, furnished office or 
10 X 16 furnished, windowed office 
on 16th fioor ol Top of Troy bund
ing, corner ol 175 and 16 M.le Rd , m 
small suite with CPA lobby, secre
tarial, Xerox, etc, $225 and $350 
month respectMry. 362-1690 

West Bloomfield 
Maple-Orchard 

1 Medcal 
2300 sq. ft. finished medcal space, 
signage $10 per M ft 

TlSDALt A CO 
62M220 

WESTLANO - Wayne A Warren Rd*. 
Office and mecfical suites ava^aNe 
2mos free rent. 

274-6368 or 276-3570 

367 Bui.-Prof. Bldgi. 
8alt/L«it« 

„ : . . WixOM. 
Bunding lor lease. 3,000 »q. ft. 
(torage buldmg with office ft yard 
space. $1200 a month, 624-6612 

Pfymouth 
ATTENTION: Smal buslnes* profes-
sionalsl 1 brk. Irom the park: S*9nlft-
canl older building' w/4 office 
room*, kitchen and lav and you/ 
cozy 2 bedroom apartment upstairs. 
Ample parking'. Garage. Lfve-ln tor 
tax break! $174,000. 
CALL JAN FOSTER , . 454-3600 

368 Commercial/ 

ABOUT'FREEl - 325 sq.fl. $425/ '. 
mo, 375 sqft, $395/mo. indode*-. 
utftlle*,' .larger tpace*. «va0ab1*. . 
pteftty of parking: ' --.- "• 477-0157 -.. 

Downtown ̂ orthvill© 
MalnCenlre; 4 mixed-use develop-.' 
ment combining 27,000-»q ft. of ete-. • 
i ant retail space, professional office' 
and five stories of luxury apartments 
I* seeking the loOowtng retaJW*:' 
UPSCALE MEM'S end/or WOM
EN'S CLOTHIER, BOOK STORE. 
HEALTH.FOOD STORE, RECORD 
end TXPE STORE . and CARO 
SHOP. Immediate occupancy kn this . 
hlghfy acclaimed community with trt-
tie to no turnover. Cal Judy Mon-Fri 
at ':.. .(313)433-1100 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq: Ft 
Immediate occupancy. Eicefter.l 
parting -455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mal location. 726 Sq Ft: 
up to 1,050 Sq. Ft. Can Deborah lor 
detaa* 229-7*74 

. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Ratal space tor rent appro* . 1,000 
sq: ft. Office ft storage. 540 so ft 
Rents negotiable. 453-2990 . 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FORLEASE 
• Retafl-office -

• Medical • Dental 
• C*!*/Dell Location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or 2.800 *q. ft. stor* In busy Krooer-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good trst-
fie. reasonable rent. CU 647-7171 

REDFORD - GRANO RTYER 
2000 sq ft budding lor lease or sale 
lease under market rent! Sale • 
land contract terms. Can Include-
additional edlacent tOOO sq ft bu-no-
Ing presenUy leased. 

LaKritz-Weber&Co. 
' 353-9494 

GREAT lOCATON on Mound RO. 
near 14 MM. brand new 3 store 
bunding. Good-for any use. Sale or 

574-3042 

369 Indutt./Warehoute 
Sale/Leata 

FARMINGTON HILLS- On Halstead 
for lease, 2.000 office with 4.000 
warehouse o/ 4.000 office with 
8,000 warehouse. High tech. newer 
building • 553-3400 

NORTKVUIE - Industrial.lor lease. 
2000sqft. 2 overhead doors, floor 
drains, heavy power, dean ft sharp. 
Hurry! 348-3200 

PLYMOUTH 
Light industrial office ft warehouse. 

800sq ft • lOOOsq It 
455-1487 

STORAGE BUILDING 
1 eoOsqn.. high ceilings, dry 

. ft tecure. Whom. $500 month. 
624-6686 » 347-2955 

WARREN; Groesbeck - Schoenherr 
area • 4600 sq. ft. with targe 1 acre 
yard.. Grade eccesstttty. Attractive 
buOding. Low lease 773-2712 

. WESTLANO • irVONtA AREA 
Joy Rd.. easl of Newburgh. 1200 sq 
ft Office, shop area for lease 

453-9353 

3.2O0 SOFT. STORAGE large 
overhead door. No heat. $750/mo 9 
Mile 4 Farmlnglon. 474-2290 

400 Apts. For Renl 
. AIL SPORTS CASS LAKE 

2 ft 3 bedroom apts. Rent inckides 
heal, water ft laundry lec&lies Boat 
dockage rvvUNe. 332-9004 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spedous 1 bedroom apartments 
from $440.00-. Include* heat, gas A 
water. BSnds Included. Pool + laun
dry (adiitieJ A more. Short term, 
furnished unit* available . 
Operi?d*ys.-

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM-Clesn. attractive, 
newty renovated 1 bedroom. Wa* 
to shopping: Heet, water A carport 
$525. Cal Ann after 6PM. 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN l0C4t>on. 
670 Ann. 1 bedroom, carpeting, 
blinds, dishwasher. wa.>-ln ek>jet. 
Intercom. $525. 647-7079 

. BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

505 EAST LINCOLN 
• Spacious 2 bedroom apartments 
• Convenient to downtown 
• Dekjxe General Electric eppl:a.xes 
• Central air 
• Vertical blmds --
• large closets A storage areas 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
«345-2999 

BIRMINGHAM, tovery t bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, balcony or patio. CrecM re
port required. 301 N Eton, N. ot 
Maple 356-2600. or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwcod. Manor 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central »•>. 
patio, storage room, carport. 
$600-$850 644-1788 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

let us spoa you with our hug* 3 
bedroom apt'a. 1'A bathj. ion and 
lots ol closets PLUS a M basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
coavriun;ry in a beaut-fui setting 
Don't rrJss out, cal now! 

649-6909 
M »k e your new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

Youl be g'sd you d-d! 

367 Bui.-Prof, BWgi. 
S»r«/L«t»4) 

Former U.S. Post Office 
For Rent 
Livonia, Ml 

6,000 sq. ft. of good open-building 
space. {Silo size 26,300 sq. ft.) Con be 
adapted lo many uses. Located at 
•19276 Middiebelt and includes a 

^^»*k loading dock area and 
^ ( • ^ K p . ample off-strgiet paiking.' 

j/m^ (50 j: spaces,) 
^ ^ ¾ Col V.F./VgonlO(312) 765-5309 

/~\/rMP\ U S ' POSTAL^SERVICE 
U / V V FoO.-KfiSerMcoCen'w 

\ ^ 7 V - / 222 S. RiVcisklo Ploza SuKo 1200 
C t v c o g o , IL 6 0 6 0 6 6 1 6 5 «>*i>*iXn»wt |p*>#c4 
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om Real Estate One. 

NOVI 
NEW CONSTRUCTION ON 'V4 ACR.E LOT. Balcony plus 
2 skylights In family room with fireplace, Jacuzzi)n mas-. 
tor balh, Msrillat cabinets, high- efficiency furnace, first 
floorlauhdry, ceramic foyer and balhrooms,'4 bedrooms. 
$219,900 •"••-:> ( P E B ) * ' . 477-1111 

NOVI REDFORD 
2200 SQUARE FOOT HQME Huge family roomwiih.gas PERFECT STARTER OR.: RETIREMENT HOME Two 
fireplace, noweiv carpeting,Vdlnlng/area with^ deck- bedrooms, nq:-malnteriarice vinyl siding arid, on a'large 
overlook|jng wdoded arda-vory.' private, yard, 4 large lot with many nico.pldnt.s arid trees. A doll house! . •' •" 
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached 2 car -garage! '••'.'• $51,000 - . - • ' • - . . • • ' • • 261-0700 
$130,000 ' • ' • ; . : ' • * • • " * ' 261-0700 

; NORTHVILLE 
PRESTIGOUS'.EDENDE.RRY. This '4 bedroom Colonial' 
features' '.hardwood -'Jloofs. updated, kitchen, . (2) • 
fireplaces/spacious living room,'formal dining room, 
abifndant use of custom' moldings'. Wooded" lot. ' 
$338,^00 •^P-45Vl1) ',... :455-7000 

LIVONIA 
NORTH LIVONIA RANCH. On .625 acre wooded lot, 
fenced. Three bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, family 
room with full ledgerock wall fireplace. Great potential. 
$85,500 477-1111 

NORTHVILLE 
QUALITY & CHARM ABIDE in this beautifully maintained 
Colonial. Home offers 4 bedrooms, • 2½ baths, custom 
fireplace and hand hewn mantle, hardwood floors, formal 
dining room, Anderson windows and roof. Central air. 
$139,900 (R-00632) _ 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY This cute bungalow features 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths, a large wooded fot and a 
beautiful family room. Great location at a great 
$84,900 261-0700 

\JUC WESTLAND 
YOU'LL BE WORLDS ahead when you purchase this 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Redecorated throughout, roof 5 
years, newer carpeting, Livonia Schools. 
$64,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
SHARP 4 BEDROOM QUAD IN GREAT SUB. Lovoly 
family home, part-inground pool, open floor plan, deck, 
covered patio. Hardwood floors; near shopping, 
churches, x-ways, schools. Bring offers! 
$129,900 (MEAB) 477-111 

PLYMOUTH 
mmmssmmmm 

RLDFORD 
A LOT FOR A LITTLE - 3 oversized bedrooms, 1 car WHAT A VIEW! This home has a gorgeous living room 
detached garage, large basement for family fun. All this with natural fireplace, formal dining room with bay 

'in the charming Plymouth area. window, country kitchen, panelled library, 4 bedrooms, 2 
$75,900 (J-01210) 455-7000 baths, 2-lavs. finished basement, 2 car garage; 

$156,500 2610700 

GARDEN CITY 
ELEGANT RANCH UVING. In this 3 bedroom brick, 2½ 
baths, rec. room with wet bar and cedar closet, family 
room with fireplace, new carpeting and 2 tar garage. 
$93,900 . 326-2000 

MW, 
NOVI 

PAMPER YOUR AUTOT Park in this fully finished, 
heated, completely carpeted and tastefully wallpapered 
garage and then enter the luxurous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
executive Colonial. . _ . - - • 
$199,500 (ROU) 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
EASY LIVING! This Is a no-no! No painting, no fixing, no. 
yard work In this convenient Plymouth townhouso. 
Featuring 2 bedrooms, 1¼ bath with updated kitchen. 
Move right In! 
$98,500 (M-422C->) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN -This |s your home! Huge 
living room! Formal dining room. Largo lot and property 
is well-kept.' .Newer eaves and roof, Insulation added, 
recently painted and lots of storago! 
$115,000 261-0700 

REDFORD 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT FOR this clean and neat ranch 
with full basement one full bath and 2 car garage all on a 
tidy lof. Central air and country kitchen. 
$62,500 326-2000 

MILFORD 
CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR, one year now, 4 bedrooms. 
2½ bath, decorated in neutral tones, many upgrades and 
extras, minutes from town and shopping. All this on 2.57 
acres. 
$239,000 (ALT) 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 
PRETTY CAPE COD Custom built, 4>bedrooms, 2½ WON'T FENCE YOU IN! Four bedroom, well updated 
baths, ceiling to floor windows, brick wall fireplace in farm house, all the country charm remains. Two car 
living room and family room. Hardwood pegged floors.. garage, horses allowed. Located on a well wooded 4.25 
Furnace '85 central air '86 roof '83. acres in Canton. Don't miss out. 
$t69,90O (S-09456) 455-7000 $115,900 (C-03330) 455-7000 

WESTLAND ^ 
BIGGER VALUE FOR YOU. In this 1.500 square fool 3 
bedroom aluminum ranch In Westland. Featuring family 
room, formal dining room, 1¼ baths on main floor, full 
basement, 130 ft. lot and inground pool. Reduced! 
$77,900 326-2000 

REDFORD 
WESTERN GOLF AREA Price reduced for quick sale! 
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, Cape style homo, with 2 
fireplaces, central air, attached garage, plus much more! 
$111,900 2610700 

CANTON 
OUTSTANDING RANCH 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, neutral 
carpeting. Country kitchen with new no-wax floor & lots 
of cupboards. Professionally finished basement with bar, 
refrigerator and bath. Inground pool, landscaped yard. 
$119,900 (S-07520) 455-7000 

CANTON 
STEP BACK IN TIME Farm house built during Civil War. 
Renovated in 1978.. Home offers .4 bedrooms," 3 baths, 
parlor with fireplaco, loaded glass doors, windows, brick 
foyer, veranda, first floor laundry. 3 car garage. 
$229,900 (H-50135) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
CONVENIENT IS THE Word for this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, with full basement and 2 car" garage. Neutral 
throughout. All appliances and new furnace. 
$89,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
BUY A LIFE STYLE Lower end.jjnit Condo. One balh, 
great location In a stable, friendly location. Join the other 
half. Walking dislanco to shopping area and stores. 
Many amenities! 
$75,900 261 0700 

CANTON 
ALL THE BEAUTY OF PERFECTION Spacious 4 
bedroom Quad, quality designed. Has^ri&k-ceramie-W* 
in large open foyc. fireplaco in family room, lovely bay" 
window in living room HXU.T wide driveway. 
$137,900 •••:••• . • . • • « ) 455-7000 

CANTON 
CENTRAL AIR - 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL Largo lot, nice' 
landscaping, sprinkler system, largo family room with 
fireplace, 2 \ i baths mako this a great buy at 
$136,900 (P 01259) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
A GEM OF A HOUSE Meticulous care and upkeep 
throughout this 3 bedroom vinyl sided home. Extra 
insulation, newer windows, partitioned basement, 
wolmanized sun deck, plus 2 car gar.ngc. Gall... 
$65,900 (WAKj . — 851-1900 

'̂ %BW—> * 
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Bstite 
LIVONIA 

BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTY Charming Is tho only way 
to describe this 4 bedroom Colonial. 23x18 family room 
with fireplace is the heart of this homo. Decoraled to 

fjorfectlon. Cozy finished basement. Numerous now 
eaturesl 

$161,500 261 0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT Wilhln 
walking distance. Three bedroom brick nod aluminum. 
Ranch wilh full basement and 2 car attached garago with 
70 x 112 lot. What nioro could you risk for? 
$69,000 261 0700 

CANTON . 
DREAMS DO HAPPEN 2600 sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms, 2V> 
balh Potomac Colonial. All carpet neutral. Wet bar and 
fireplaco in family room. Don't hesitate 
$142,900 (SW-46068) 455-7000 

• IHC. 

62 
.id 

Year 
REALTORS 

Administrative 
851-2600 
Allen Park 
389-1250 
Ann Arbor 
995-1616 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

BloomfteM NtR» 
644-4700 
Brighton 
227-5009 
Dearborn 
274-8911 
Dearborn Hts. 
565-3200 

DetioO 
273-0000 
Farmington 
477-1111 
Farmington Hills 
8SM900 
Livonia Rediord 
261-0700 

604-1005 
NorttrvlH* Novi 
340-0430 
Orchard Lake 
363-8307 
Plymouth Canton 
455-7000 

Rochoster 
652-0500 
Royal Oak 
548-9100 
Southfteld Lalhrup 
559-2300 
St. Clair Shores 
296-0010 

Stirling Hts. 
979-5000 
Taylor 
292-0550 

Trenton 
675-0000 
Troy 
528-1300 

Traverse City-Front Waterford Clarkston 
(616) 947-9800 623-7500 
Traverse Clty-Garfield West Bloomlield 
(616)946-6667 681-5700 

WostlMKl Gattftn City 
326-8000 
Relocation Information 
851-2000 
Other Michigan Locations 
(616) 946 4040 
Training Center 
356-7111 

Affttifiled offices '•-*" 
tne United >•< 

and mtfor wnon 

Rest Eftlalc One inc 1<*' 

Mitt* JMftalaljOi tf^Mb 
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400 Apiifft* R«nt 
r W ' « ^ t o w r \ T a r * » 2 bedroom 

"BIRMINGHAM-
Tl^BEgUWE APARTMENTS 

In heart oftown •Attract ' ' . Unl!* 
V e r & S M o d i * Wsnwaaner 

; MkxcweY r̂̂ spo*ai?C/Air. ' 

. - -!!• il'^/bofri * $62Q.' 
•:?£titfto&tfo*V29 "•.-' 
r t . . . . . „ . „ . . . . . . _ __.-,-, 
. '-J Mo's Free Renl 'tJ Ho/ . W 
- ¾ Can loYew: 265-176« 

'£ \ re* t^eeMrid*; 2W-S60« 

400 Aptt.fOfB+nt 
BIRMIHQHAM . WMdOU* 2 bed
room apartment. Covered parklnq. 
¾eet location. Avertable Dec 1. 

7 5 month. M » - » 4 « 

fllflMlNOHAM. 1 bedroom, tots or 
cJoeet*, «x1/« storage, carport, laun
dry, air, beautifully decorated. Inv 
medlale occupancy. 28S9 E. Maple, 
*S75moouY C * » M W > 1 5 7 

BJRMINCrjAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled f bedroom apart, 
merit.-Just E- 4( AjJams, fid., near 
downtown.- Rental ra te . IncKide: 
beet, water, b*y}»,7nirrefrt Occur 
new kitchen, eppflanoe* & carpet
ing. •.••• -. . • • 
Pteaaeca*. • • • . : . « < - i 3 O 0 

400 ApU.Forffont 
BIRMIUCHAM-I bedroom & 1 bed
room w/den. From t$90. Incfcdes 
heal, oarage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
A. Woodward. Glenn 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM . 1 of • kind, large 2 
bed, 2 bath, Wtehen appliances, car. 
port, poo). Qutet community, im
maculate bunding. Cathy , 644-96W 

BIRMINGHAM,. 2^57 E. Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpeting; W W * , ceniral 
alt, carport, dishwasher, w'alk-tn 
^Jo»et. Inie/com, $500. . . W 3 r « J » 

BIRMINGHAM; 2Wir 6." « & & » , 1 
bodtoom. carpet, Minds, dTshwsshr 
er. »loc«6«. utUiitlet included, 
Leas*. No pet*. M 7 5 . , , 6 4 7 - 7 0 7 9 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMflELO SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOV6-IN SPECIAL 
., .: $400'.-$545-' 

- - - * ' ' ' . . . « . ;•: 
• ' 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
• Appro;tVrietefy aSC^f 100 So,. Ft. 
• FREE H e a t * Water • / , , 

A l appliance*, vertical blind* and. 
large storage area..You'd also fvxt 
xerUraUal^tDlarcorpj. pool and 24 
hour . emergency maintenance. 
Ctoae |o anopplng. banking. ©U, 
OCC and. the new industrial and 
lech bentere, 5 min. from i-79 or'. • -
MS9, |ust ofl Soulh Bryd. between 
Squirrel * Opdyke. v . . - . 

v Mon-f rl 10-«, Thurs 10-7 ' 
. r S a l t t - 5 » Sun 1 2 4 

400 Apti. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

( U l L E Y * WARREN) < 

We lake pride. In offering 
the following services to 
^tenants.;•• ' . '• V--' 
• Maid service available 
• Ory cleaning available -•' • 
24 hr. ernergehfcy maintenance 

'ounosi 

400 Apti. For Rent 
BtoomlWdWestApts. 

OPEN HOUSE 
$500 MOVE IN SPECIAL 

MOST PETS LIVE HERE FREE 
Huge 2 bedrooms. Fufl size washer/ 
dryer. Enclosed garage with opener. 
large basement* 

\ . .< , 626-1508' ' 

ftltttnxjicappeai 
y more amen) Hee 

NO OTHER FEES 
.---.1 N Private Entrances 
One Bedroom-1508.900 aq. ft: 
Two.eecVcyxn!' i 5«0 .1100 — ' ' 

rttcai bands 4 
Dsa.ft. 

earpJwincfoded 

NearX-ways. shopplnj. airport. 
" "'• ~ ' Manag 1 Dorierty. Property t 

981-<490 

Canton' •' •' •• \ - •' .".-' -

FAIRWAYGLUB 
iolfstdeiftptBr™*'7' 

. .14 2 Bedroom 
; FreeObff V .••'-'. 

.'KeatA Hot Water Free 
Carport lncludj&d • ' 

728..1105' •"'-• 

Canton .' :-
•/"-'•-•••WINDSOR -•»•••-" 

W O O D S 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 Bedroom -t Tcwnhouses 

"From $475 with carport 
Vertical Bands Throughout 

Covered parking 
Oulet Soundproof: Construction 

We!k 10 Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

0 « Warren between SheWon/U»ey 
Mon.-Frl. 9-$pm. Sat. 4 Sun. 1 -5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 

400 Apti. For R«nl 

BIRMINGHAM 
Uncoin 4 Woodward area 

Studio apartment with futi bath. 
Urge walk-in closet, kitchenette, 
central ak & prtnle P*V°- Wafting 
dlslarwe lo YMCA» (*nopplno 

ONLY W5S INCtUOiNO HEAT 

EJon 4 Maple area 
. 1 bedroom. Carpeted, basement 

slorage, walking distance to down
town 4'shopping, Oriry $«S.;Also 
avaKaMe 1 bedroom renovated 
apartment - ha* new Kitchen wtth 
dWTWsisherrtJtT:' 

' Aak A * ^ oOr fovrphouses 

- ' No pets, t e e s * reqotred.EHO 

,. THE BENEjCKE GROUP 
« 2 ^ 5 4 4 . / Weekends: 2B0-O&M 

" CANTON , 
2 bedroom wtth prtvate entrance, 
iW'batha, appHaocee, central air/ 
heat. Includes water only. No pet*. 
H 7 5 . 1 2 0 0 REBATE lor new . 
residents onry ; 455-7440 

CENTERLINE PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $460 
Located on 10 Mile between Mound 
4 VanOyka {next to a M l service 
shopping center). Intercom system, 
tghted parking, carports available. 

757-1760 

400 ApU.Fof Bftt 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
. CANTON 

• 8 , o l J o y M ^ W . o l « 7 S . 

1&26edroom'Apts. 
FROM$355V/ 
Heat Included 

Wlndow.treatments 

) N E Y 8 R 6 0 K ^ 
' APARTWL;NTS 
; 455-7200., ' 

Mori . -Fr l :9-5$at .1M Sun.H-3 
•Umrted Time. Fir* I f f months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. • 
Selected Units.; .'•-. . 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

1 Altai ht'tl O.tr.'iu'-s • Mil r<>w.»'.cs 
• Extnt L.irtjc Aparttiu-iilN • J)iNhw.i>lu*rs 

• Indoor P<M»1 

ONG BGDROOM SPECIAL 
From $5B0i $ 4 9 9 

476-8080 
O n O t r l G r a n d R i v e r b e t w e e n D r a k e & H a l M o a r i 

M o n . - F r i . 9 - 7 S a t 1 1 - 5 S u n . 1 1 - 4 

Meadow 
Discover A Lifestyle in Northville! 

Featuring: \ 
i ! l & 2 Bedroom 

i) :/
v Private Balcony/Patio 

f\ft,Garport • 
' Resident Controlled Entrance 

• :> Vertical Blinds 
'Tennis Court 

;v; '• Starting at *500 

Call Today 
(313)344-9770 
Office Hours: M-F 9-7 

• / . Sat 1 0 4 & Sun 12-5 

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile 

West of 1*275 Between 

Northville and Haggerty Roads. 

19439 Northrldge Dr. 
Managed By 

The.FOURMIDABLE Grc-j? f = ) 

Attractive 
1& 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 
Minutes... 
from 1-690 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
IConvenlently located on 12 MUo Bd. bctwe«nJ 

MltJdlebclt & Orchard LaJte Roiwle. 
EQUAL HOUS1KQ OPPORTUNITY 

• 1 

J 
0 

'—-N-

i 
• a 

_ C O R 0 O 6 \ * 
J lAPTS 2 ' 1 1 
^ | I 2 ^ K Roii 

Open Mon.'Fri. 16 
Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Oft tie 7V<ite* 
1 and 2 Bedroom ' $07C-

Apartments • from % / ff W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool -
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

• S ? c o S g 624-9445 
O p e n M o n d a y • F r i d a y . 10 • 6 W e e k e n d s . I I • 5 

fQUAI . I IOl tHNt . OHt'URttlMTV 

nomiiL 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

e - « • ' 

rent from 

*395 
Microwave Oven . 
Air Conditioning1 

Pool & Tennis 
f &2Bed?oom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great location • 
Spacious Rooms 
1%'Bath hi* 

2 Bedroom 
0 Pels Hk> nvtd with perrrttthn 

t Waltpn. Corner,at Perry a 

Adjacent lo Auburn Hills. 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 ;Weekend| 12-5 

373-5800 

& 

FREE GASI 
•COOKING 
• HOT WATM 
•HUT IT'S TIME... 

Enjoy (he good life iVestland 

•JKCIAL 
1 monlh rent 

FflEE co 
•1 e»2 

tearoom 

GOfllOLO 
« 

CRGGk 

Apartments and Townhouses 
starting at *445° ° 

728-0630 
Swimming Pool 
Clubhouse 
Dial-ARide 
Organized Activities 

r—-i • Cable Available 
. . u a u . Vertical 8ilnoV* 

Mevjburgh Road • 1 Block South 
of Ford Road • Westland 

Just 2 Mites East of 1-275 

M0UR5: nOM.-fRI. 9-5, 5AT. & SUM. 12-.4 

' t i i f W / t f i i . 
• •A,»rf i i | j | 

Witvfemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
« Dens Available 
• n> Baths Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Voursell I 
On Malstcd '/> Mile n o r t h o f Qrand River 

In Farmlng ton H i l l s 

FROM $ 4 7 5 

O P E N M o n . • F r i . 9 - 6 : S a t . 1 0 • 5 ; S u n 1 2 • 5 

4 7 1 3 6 2 5 
K^'.IAI H i l l . ^ : V . (if T O H U I M I S r 

Let lire warm waters of our 

indoor heated |x>ol tempt you along with 

these fine features: 
• I A 2 B e d r o o m l l i^ lv . u T i - n n i s Coii ' ift 

K iv , -A |VHlnK 'nh a C o n v m i n l t y R o o m 

W i t h t \ (q> i i (>n . i l • W i t h i n W . t l k i n n Oivt.ttKO 

» . l ! lOl - lyVi (^s^ ( > f W e > t l o i x l M , > l l 

• V c i l i c ill A t n l M i n i n i in iK _ s C o t i t r o l k x l A « ( N S I V -

• Iniloorl (c.ilitl fool AIKI Intoiunn Syj-tt-m 

NVj(k''s()ivi) O.nly 

' J fiWESTIAND 
]A ATOWEHS 
•\ r A i? t h' • u i s 

l c x o i a ! ( > * • Pkxk W i M of\\',t>i>o k.v»l. 

flttwiTii fo-i i A jxHV. i ra i i Ki \»K 

721-2500 

CUBK8TON •'. 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and t bedroom apartments on 
over 1000 ft. of rrontaoe on Oreena 
Lake andTne Cflnton Rnrer. En|oy: . 

Swlnvnlnfl • Ftshlna • Boatlno • Prt-
vate Beecn • Terml* Court - Club
house • Carport* ' Balconies.- Waft-
outs • Winter Sports \ 

From$415/mo. 
Located oHOtxJeHwy. 
Mon. • Frt . 9-S. Sat-Son 1-S 

625-4800 
ClAWSON/TROY 

J New 1 bedroom. Casablanca Ian. 
mJnl blinds, air, dtsriwasher, tnacX 
bar. must see. t4»5/mo. W9-«685 

400 ApH.ForRsnt 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 8E0ROOM apartment, new car. 
petmg. no pets, air, appliances. 
i<45per month. .. MS-W93 

Canton 

' • » • ' " • Mort»youln! •". 
Modern slno> story 1 Wdrbom 
apartments, wttft • prtrate - » I W W B * 

-ayaJtaMe.' •: ••* . . - . -
IST.rnontKs rent FREE to tnoi* who' 
qyaJity. . , . - . ' •_• 

' ''.' 'KEATHMOORt APTS. '"-"-
• -^991-5594-- • • - . . . • •" . • 

' : - ' - • " ' - ' • - ' • . . . • ' ; - • ' - • • ' . • • 

Hour*: Mon.-Frl. 10-9. Ssl. . 10-4» 
Sundsyiby Appointment. 

located ortHeafterty ftd. S. ot ford 

Oea/bornHis: 

CAMBRIDGE-: 
- A P T S . 

VVitriln w&IXlng distance to snop^ 
ping, cMwch. restaurants, spacious 
1 & 2 bedroom deluxe apis. NJwty 

modernUed 

COME HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

& PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 

274-4765 . -
Office H/S, 9-S Mon. thru Fri 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc. • 

t*m 

1 
Now Open.,. 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Aye., E. of Newbiirgh 
<A Mile w:ol WestiarxJ Mall iother major ihopplng ;..•. 

1,000 sq. ft. oi luxury space, offering,. 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2 
baths, designed for privacy il wishing to share.. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical b!mds, dishwashers'4 Whirlpool 
appliances. Ba-'conies or patios. Cats avowed 

A$k About Our Specials! 

Senior Cit izen Discount Available 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 ROO OA41 
Sun; Noon-6 p.m. . O a t A ' O v l O 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

inond 
From $ 640 

and up. 
Call for our Specials 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• UULity room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished ExecuUve Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mite on Halstead 

471-4848 Farmlngton Hills 

10 to 6 Mon.Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. cV Sun. 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

DINGS 
LocaUd on Wsrren Rd. between 
Wiyne & Newburgh Rd*. In Westland 
Open Mon. • Sal. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 •_ S 
Phone: 7295650 
UJt iA l M O l l M N l i O i r O K l U N I I Y BJB| 

COACH HOUSF 
d .\ R- T M i: x' r D 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

f r o m « ) l i ) 

Security Deposit 
2 0 0 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 

•Clubhouse 

•Sauna 

' AJr Conditioning 

' 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23G00 Umpllghter Lane on Providence Drive 
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. In SouthReld 

(one block West of Orccnrteld Rd.) 

Open Dally 

&• 557-0810 
•on selected units only 

, ' , • 
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400 Apli. For Rent 
TEUTON ST. • one & 2 beJroom 
apU.1bedroom - «95. 2 beJroom 
ifa/la »1 $465 includes heat 4 *ater. 

-,.-. - ;s5-oo/3 

Oeai bom Height! . 
CARRIAQE.PARKAPTS •• 

. 27201 CANfifl DOR.._.. 

YOU FOUND fT ._ • ! : 
AFFORDABLE . . - ' 
APARTMENT •"...••' • • • , > " 
i rywa. -..- .;. •....• 

. ' - free Heal. Water. AJr.- - -

• _' U A a'BEQriPOMS • • 

400 ApttVFor Rfht. 
010 BEDFORD - 670rand ftf»«v 1 
bedroom. Carpet, appflsnce*. heal 
W*chx5©d. Scjuesky cJean. Cat okay. 
$270/mooth. 7W-8920 

,'Ne'« Carpet. Ve/utal BJuvJj.'fipa. 
ciou* Gown, Balconies, Al mpii-1 

ances. Intercom., Storage" Are*, 
.' Pcol, CVbttoUie. Minutes..- a* ay 
from »ree*»ys and • Shopping. 
Landsceped P*rK-Lik» Atmosphere. 

OPEN DAILY ?-$ ' S U N / t H . . : 

'. - 274-72?;- '/'•": 

.'DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB : 

APARTMENTS ••'" 
1 8edroorn 

; -; - . , $ 4 5 0 ; . ; .-—.• 

$200 Security Deposit 

FREE HEAT, v 
Ceiling Fans - Cable Ready 

On Inkster just North ot Ford Rd. 
• Mon-Fii. l2-7pnv . Sat. 12-4pm 

561-3593 
UHSER/O.RANO RIVER . Comfort; 

, able. Quiet, clean. & (neipens.'ve.-; 
1 bedroom at $3JJ/mo. Neighbor
hood orgi/vjed 4 ectfve 2SS-S396 

CANTON 
8edford Square Apts: 
NOW TAKING APPHCATlONlFOR 
- Spadous 1 4,2 Bedroom Ap(a. 

SmeJt, Ov^t. 5*.'« Complei. -. 
. Ford Rd. near 1-275 '-'• 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

400 Apli. For Rent 
SEVEN MILE/ORANO RIVER 

I bedroom, from »37$ month. Nice 
qviel buMing. Open 8at-Sund«y. 

OETROlT-7 tAJe/LahsV.'rW1.»'J 
bedroom apt». Ho*ty decorated. 
«afpetedl heal and aV. i325/mo. 4 
up-.CaJI,, / V .-- •• S37-O0M 

: BEST.ApARTMENT.VALUE; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

''tl^BERIDGE-; 
^ DELUXE - • ' 

2 BEOROOM UNITS 

$565 
•̂  FALLSPECfAL „ 

t month (ree fan! with 1} month 
lease. New tenants only. 

limited time offer 
Includes appliances, vertical Winds, 
carpeting, pool. cfcsei In Fa/minglon 
HiBj location./.. ;; 

Enter East oH Orchard lake Rd. on 
Fotsom S. of Orand Rirtr. 

: Model Open Daily 9-5 
- Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 

• : GRANO RIVER - MIDOLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
.Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom Urv)» • 

"'FROM. $510 
FALL SPECIAL 

•• •-. • LIMITED TlMEOFfER . 
1 month free rent tr/Lfc. »3 month, 
lease. Mew tenant) only 

INCLUDES:.'; . . . • , ^ V ; > : 
Vertical bUnds, carpeting, patios 0* 
balconies wflh doorWaSi.' Hotpomt 
Usances, security System, storage 
*fthln,'apar(merij: ;t- . . •," -

Ebter: on. Tutaoe 1 Woe* ty. ol 
Middieben on the 3. »Me ol Qrand 
R J v e r . ' . ' ; - ; - ' '••.: . ' . ;> 

,Nev Bot*ford Hospital, Uvonla Mail 
4 doWritowm Farrntngtbn. • 

47i-5oaa ' 
v Mode* open dafr/ 1-5 • 

"; OFFICE: 775-8206 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A P A R T M E N T S 
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 

' I N V E S T M E N T S 

2 locations to serie ijou 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $390 

Spacious \ & 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 

Maintenance • Carpet ing • Appl iances 
rCaTTridry 6 storage hacil i t ies • L a b t e T V 

OFFICE AND MOOELHOURS . 
Mon -Fri. 9-6. Sal 10:6; Sun. 12 Noon-6 p'nv 

425-0930 

FARMiNOTON 
Beautiful, wed maintained apart
ment . Is avaJiabie In downtown 
Farmlngton. WaJXInfl diitance to 
»hoppL'>9 district. Easy access to 
1-694 frormair. Rent Includes heat, 
vertteaJ Winds, and much more No 
security deposit required. Cat) 
Jeanne al: 474-4698 

400 Apl$. For Rent 
Canton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR-

M-8pP-7r7-56^'. 
. Save Ttfi>e 4'Money . ",' 

• V OponTDays". ' 
', ' ."coto* Videos •••".=:-;•• •' 

. •.'•• All Areas i^rioes :1 •'. ' . . -
:•'. Tu'n3.da/sInto30Minutes•. >: 

O.er 100.000 Choices y.\ s » 

TROY ' i ' ; 680-9090 
3728'RixheslerRd. '. . - " 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2»2MHorth.4re5le/nH*y.:;; ; 

OANTON •••'.- 981*7200 
427l.tFordRd' 

NOVI: > 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 0aV» Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 OarTiold 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2_B77Ca.'pente/ . 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

ThapastotWayToRnd . 
a GREAT PLACE! 

NOKTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

Prfsligioiis 
iNoFlhsillc 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $ 5 8 0 

. October Free Rent Special 
' - Verticals • Eat-in Kflchon 
• Waik-irt Closets • Carport 
* Washer/Dryer Available 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

« * ?-.-
At'**"' 

--HI 

' " •Mr , 

r 
r 

z&U~*it 

i 

ir#v**" 

p" 

i 

t2. 
Ono Mild W. Ol 1-275 
oft 7 Milo, Northville 

348-9616 

» » y » » » » * » » o » » * * » » « > « * » • • » * » • » » • * * • 

# , 
# > 

# 
Set 

w-
0 » 

STANDARD 1 BEDROOM ONLY^475' 
Glens of 

Ccdarbrooke 
6 MO. LEASES A VAILABLE 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air/Cas Heat 
UValk-ln Closets 
•patio or Balcony 

- Pool/Picnic area 
- Lighted Carports Incl; 
• Easy access to 
x-ways & shopping 

4 7 8 - 0 3 2 2 
Farmi.ngton Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

f 
i 
t . 
i 
t 
i 
L. 
f 
I 
t 
I 

NOVI 

PAVILION COURT 
1 MONTH FREE 

FROM $ 6 9 5 
t 
i 

«;. 

» 

including Carport 

Fully Equipped Heafth Club 
» Separate Entrances • 2 Fu*l Battis 

• Washer. & Dryer In each Unit i 
on Haggerty Road 

548-1120 
t)AlLY8^7 . ,? . :8AT.fUtJ,'l1-4.: 

* * * l M r l r t * * 4 H ^ * * ^ ^ 4 r * * * * * * * * * 

mVHRHWWWHW 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

: FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES : 
Peocefu", Country Setting 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

FROM $ 4 3 0 Includes Heat 

397-0200 
On Palmer. West of liiley 

HILLCREST CLUB 
2 Bedroom Special 

/mmrM. J510 "S?5 

12350 Rrsmari 

453-7144 

400 Apts, For Rent 
W. 7 MILE 4 Telegraph. 19t»J 
lenore. near Redlord T*p. 1 bed
room. J.J75 4 up. heal 4 water, 
dlsnwasher 4 carpeting 255-9831 

V FARMINOTON HILLS -
1 4 2 bedroom apis, ava-iabte lor 
In-Knedlata occupancy.; Country Irv-
lr>9. yet only 1 m<!« from eipressway 
acc«a. Come, v̂ sit SPRItfQ VALlEY 
apert'mentt tocated on Halstead Rd. 
at.. Eleven Mrle. Private ent/anpes, 
IndMduar washer/dryet. ea/porl. 
vertlde bUndl. mlprowaYes; ftre-
piaces, taofted.cejang*. poof. i*#n, 
tennis and much morel Short term 
(eases \and arnM » t s wetoome; 
I - \ , Rentalj start s> U1S , • V 
. ,C«a for fan Special i .: 

- v - 478-6808 V 

'_ 4. FARMIHOTOHKILLS'-".. 

-ORCHARD'CREEK 
v APARTrVfENT^ / 
i>00 so.. If? 1 fcedroo>r&2 bath with 
Indirldual eyrances. gas. fireplace, 
QE appliances. Including washer/ 
dryer, mortitored fire 4 Irtt/vsion 
aja/m. plus much more 
"ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL" 

855-1250 
located on Orchard LaXe Rd. 

Hmn« South ol 14 MJe 

400 ApU. For Rent 
FARMIHOTON HILLS 

Very la/ge | bedVoom wrth aeparate 
kistde ttwage room, from t43S, 
Free Color TV *1W 1 yea/ lease.. 

< 47MSSS 

/ARMlH<JTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer 4 bands Included.* 
Pets Wefcomed. Mlo/mo. Special 
$200 security. »3-3137 Or 532-0634 

Fa/mlngtdn HJls 

/ • N E A R : 
DOWNTOWN 

7. FABIMIHGTOĴ  -
; Super Locaitloh 

',-'. Smalt 60 upM complex • ' 
Veryterge 1 bodroornunlts-
with patio-$4«5-" :.'-: v 

Includes; • farport, '• a» epptances. 
carpeting, vertcals. sMirSg glass 
doc*. Shojpplrig nearby. . •.; , 

LIMITEP FALL1 SPECIAL 
t Month Free Rent 

•V/itn 13 Month Lease : 
•:•.;.'." (new tenants orrfy) 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom RdW.ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8206 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwbod 

Limited .Time 

1 B e d r o o m - M O O 0 0 * 
2 86^60111-^42000^ 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

. Vertical Slinds • Pool \ Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

gfenwood; 
Orchards. 

729-5090 
'Subject lo change 
wi thout not ice. 
New tenants ontj. 

A P A U T M E I-, i :l 
Located adjactnt to nalunJJy wooded 
HinesPa/k.economica}, land2bedroom 
apartmtnls mi toirnbousest Com/ortabli 
li\-irtg -j-iLh air (Auditioning, private 
balconies, huge cbsets, heal included. 
Also Qable TV, 2 swimming pools ini 
aerobics fitness center.-SMART stop at 
the front entraict. 

30500 West Wanen 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

HARD T O FIND 

EASY T O LOVE 

"Call For Details 
On Our Fall Specials" 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans of 
860-1200 Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closet Sp?ro 
Extra Storage Space of 
8'xlO' 
Central Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pool ^ 
Excellent, Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pots 
Welcomo 
Security Deposit 
only «200 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

QanbmokQnke 
APARTMENTS 

Located on tho-nest sido ol 
Southlicld Rd fit 12l'i Mi loRd. 

Office ttouia: 
Mon.-f i l . » 6 p.m. 
Saturday 1?-5p.m 

INNSBR00K APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement your lifestyle. 

1 BEDROOM - $440 

3 BEDROOM/2 BATH - $688 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH - $688* 
•w/woodburnlhg fireplace. 

washer/dryer, skylights. 
celling fan. Euro-style kitchen. 

Private Entrance. Tennis Courts 
- Clubhouse • pets Allowed 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
18800 Innsbrook Drive 

Northville, Michigan 48167 

(31.¾) 3 4 9 - 8 4 1 0 

n y i p u a . w u i n . ^ e i ' " ^ ' 1 

LIVING YOU CAN 

illlOV! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

Snmiming 
Pod 

Conducing 

Social 
Act'vtues 

Models Open • Mon -Sal. 9-6 • Sun. 11 5 

624-6464 
I'}•<*' '<•>! V \ i . . ' I IMOt i iNIX 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

1 NOVI/LAKES AREA 
: tv\iiic\n\i i \IOIS : 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail Between West and Bock Ro.ia* 

Daily 9-7 S.ll-Sun }?• S. l l -Sun 1?.4 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

WESTGATE VI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1 MONTH FREE 

From
 s475 Includes Carport 

624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail between West & Deck Flodds 

H m g t M Irom 1 6 % Jnd I ; / • -
Daily 9-7 S^i Sun 17-J 

In 
Farmlngton 

H i l l s . . . 
FIRST CHOICE. 
FOR SO MANY 

REASONS! 
• 24 H o u r M a n n e d 

Ga tehouse E n t r y 

• A t t a c h e d C o v r r e d P a r k i n g 

• K i t c h e n s W i t h Windows . • 

Breakfas t A rea 

• L o a d s O f S to rage ; 

Pr ivate L a u n d r y 

• Spec tacu la r G rounds , W i t h 

Hi l ls . Ponds. A n d Even 

Mature Trails • ' -

• Indoor A n d O u t d o o r Pools 

A n d tfacouis 

• Specia l T h e r m a l Wave Pool For 

The rapy A n d Exerc ise 

• 3 L i g h t e d Tennis Cour t s 

• P lanned Soc ia l Ac t i v i t i es W i t h 

Ac t ive Sen io r Pa r t i c i pa t i on 

Ideal L o c a t i o n For E v e r y t h i n g ! 

A t T h e Corner Of G r a n d River 

A n d Drake . Just Seconds To I 9 6 

A n d I 2 7 5 . D i rec t Routes To 

A i rpor t . Downtown , B i r m i n g h a m , 

S o u l h f i c l d A n d A n n Arbor . 

SPECIALS 
This Weekend Onty! 

Cal l CJs For E v e n M o r e Reasons 

T h a t M u i r v , o o d S h o u l d Lie 

Your F i r s t C h o i c e ! 

4 7 8 - 5 5 3 3 6 ^ 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
fa/mtnglon HJl» , • 

THEHOUSEOF 
BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 BEDflOOMS 

PLUSTOWNHOUSES 
:•-'•• Ff lOM$47S 

FREE HEAT ; 

Sp«c«buj aparuT*rrj«\«<m U/ «xxJ{-
ttoninr;,: Wck»d loyw' Vitry.' fvfr/ 
*5ul(>p«(J Wtchen and btscrnent 
aror*g«: U r̂Aod psrting end CAT, 
pocJI-Pool. . . T .- • --T-r-,:'-;--. 

- 2O«»0 BOTSfOftOPRTVE ' 
-'«.-'• ttantffUv*' .•: 

• r^war/beMndB^urofdirvv ' 
r n0J»«nltoBol»toldH4«»rt«l. 

y ^477-4797 ; . ' ; 

•-. FAftMINOTOM HILLS. 
Mtp\txidQe'Ap<i. 230«T^KJ<ft6b»n 
$pic*ogj i txsdroom, central air, 
v«rt<al bf/vdi; export nr»Babt» 

400 Apt i, For Rent 
Fa/minfltonjHJI* 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAN0 RIVER-0 MILE 
- Bar**} &OU»ord HosfxtaJ 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom tor $419* . 
2 Bedroom for $589 

.-.-.3 Bedroom for $649 . ' : 
1 PETS PERMITTEO ' 
V •' 8mc*« D«t«ctore lmt»fl«d > 

:••--;• $lnole»vVetcom* -. '-• ' , 
.' ._ Un»Tieolal» Occupancy . 
i,':" •.•.-"WatoYoCnBdran^.-L"^..: 

H6AT & WATER IHCLUOEO 
Qutet pfMli9« aoMrew. air pondt-
tjonlng, carpeting, «tov» i rerrVpera,-
lor, *M utiBUM except eiecvicify In-'1 

duded.'Warpi apartrM^.y Laundry 
rex>!iTie» -.-.--;•: . .- .- r '• '•.-•' ' 
FiDr mora InlofC-ation, pno/l« 

. /477-5464 
'•• '27c)83-lndependehCe . 

. . • - " ' Farmlngtoni Mills -;'•''• 

400 Apis. For Rent 
FABMIN0TOHHILLS . 

$899 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

Hew 1S00 aq ft. 2 4 3 bedroom 
to*nf)OuMJ. 2H oatni, to*cioui -
muter becVoom »git*. Vain**. 
oVyer, UffSil cc-reredpertiinp.-

' . Foxpbint^ v . ]' 
townhouses V' 

; : . ,473-1127 ::-: 
Man»c>e<J by Kaftan Enterprises- • 

cious'tSpO tq-; 2 bedroom cor.\*rr.-. , v':' • 
poraryapt. Prt<ate entranca/ca',he-' , 
dral- certmgj.. wasner'dr)er. rtij-
c/o*ra<e;,2 full bstrij WO mc, Ko- •' 
seevrity depoVt * * * 'o' E'lc 

fARWlfrOTOH HILL? ' - ;B«J^IJ- ' 
t.OOO icj tH 2 bedroom;ape^i^r.t.-
Privita.. entrance. Uj'.ir/:. roo-T,.' 
small .c'orB'pISi .JrCO/mcnth, 
P.c<iC'est Apartment* -''330..82J6. 

Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lakefront Units 
"&n< W7ie• mm '*£€ 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 

OF'NORTH VIIJjiV 

UVI8H 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
' • 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
«Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceil ings 
• Individual washer and dryers 

• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
. work-out room 
• Aerobic classes 

. • Walking/jogging trail 
: Sauna & jacuzzi -
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis court? 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 

t275.l96,N>i4 

EXPERIENCE THB ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views." Park Place of Norlhvilfe 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in.apartment home Irving . 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhonaes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT OR-
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

.Mon.-Fri. 10-6 455-2424 
• FR>:E GAS HF-VTiMoM Inru) 

• nt.\s 
• nRhPUCFi 
•CATIIKOWLCflllNGS. : 

I N C L U D E S : 

• SPIRAL ST.M.RCVSF 
? CARPORTS 
- S M M l P n ^ VtFLC()7y-.l) 
•FilNESSttNTFR 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday .12-5 

•OI1"\tPIC INtKX^R 
HLXU'OKXJL 

• SAlNvS 
' f . U K ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A charming rental community just 20 minut ts from .Ann Arbor and 
d o w n t o w n D t t r o i l . yet conifonabl> away from it all From 1-iT-i, exit 
Ann Arbor Rit., west to Haggcrty Ret , follow yoinh to )o\ Rd l i n n caM 
to The Growings. 

AT CANTON 
•Sr» Rc»iJcnt> Only 

f< ru ln Condition* Appl> 
'rrv>ftN*t..>r.j' 

MlrHK,J hj O 

Preview 
Showing 

New concepts in living . . 
for today's lifestyle 

Located on the west side of 
Novi Rd.. just north of 
Eight Mile. Northville, MI 

featuring... 
• In apartment laundry 
• Frost free refrigerator 
• Self cleaning oven 
' Balconies and patios 
• Microwave 

S 6 5 0 / r n o . (S55 OFF per month-1st 6 mos.) 

Open Dally 10-6 
Sat , 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

Closed Thursday 
For other.showings, call/or ap;>oinfmcnl 

•Central air 

• Expanded 

Etirostyie Kitchen 

«Heat included 

•Covered parking 

iii'. . 

Mil 
Hi 

is 
pi 

Expanded one b c t h ' . - m 

• w i th Stud io 

The Beneieke Group ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 7 -1 (>!)() 
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FARMINQTON HI118 
2.000 SQ.FT. O f PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 Of 3 bedroom 
ranch, w 3 bedroom lownhouse*. 
2¼ baths, whirlpool tub, luB base-
menl, 2 car attached ga/eoe from 
$1500. : 

'COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mile4Mlddl«berl 

451-2730 
Maneged,by,Kaftan Enterprises Ixvc. 

FARMlNOTOH-HILlS-Newly deco-
rateO 1 bedroofo at $ 4 4 5 . 1 month'* 
(tee renl. Include heat, appliances. 
. • .p . t ' l ig mvl .',• r « M « fv»l|ffrlj 
Nosecvrltydeposft/ - , .473-2044 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW 1 BEOROOM 

\Yllh fireplace, indudes washer A 
dryer, e.1 kttdien appliance*, btlnds, 
central air. $$89. BoooV ft¢4 health 
dub accesa available. ; 

• -• 661-2&00 • 
' . FAriMINQTON MANOR 

Newly decorated »tudld & 1 ;. 
bedroom ep'a/tments starting at 
$390 now avaifable-.Carpeted, verlU 
cai Winds, cent/aJ *!r, appliances 
Mn )mt.v' Cflrpnrl ftne fry .1, yea/ 
Ca.1. 474-2552 

•0;M:i>r:j^:mji 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING!^-$\ 
2 6edfoom/2 Balh Villas 

» 1,2 and 3 Be<r. Apts. 
< Washer & Dryer in unit 

24-hour Galenouse 
• Swimming Pool 
1 Jennls Court 
• Fitness Center 
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FREEHEA T 
Dearborn Heights area at 

Beecti Da)y, south ol Cherry Hil 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS 

'MSflRO ; SQUARE 

3.*-

( A P A P T N E NT 6 ). 
Immediate Occupancy 

• UNBELIEVABLE! 
'- "̂'A-̂ Viainf & quiet apartment community in Livo-
*i a nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
\ ^IccesiTk'Me'tro Airport. 

f.v n 

• 917 

3 Reduced Security Deposit! 
5"rAUractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

^ : HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on S Mile Rd. 
Just East of Mlddttbett 

in Livonia. 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W O O D C R E S T V I L L A 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private ath let ic c lub featur ing year-round 
Indoo r -ou tdoo r , poo l , sauna, s team bath , 
whir lpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVEN EtfTlUOCATED OFF WAYrit RO. 

BETWEEN YYWAcN 4 JOY. SEAR THE YiESTLAND SHOPf.STj MAIL 
FESTAL OFFICE ASO MODEL OPEN 10 AM.^ PM 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FARMINQTON HILLS . 

$865 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTEO UNITS) . 

1600 *g ft. 2 bedroom garden apart
ment*, 2 bedroom townhousea with 
tun basement*. 2 bath- w/waJk-tn 
closet*, covered pa/king. waWer/ 
dryer. Vertsca) b^nds, attended gale-
house, and a 24 hour monitored In
trusion and fire alarm: 

• 'SUMMIT APTS. v 

NjORThWESTERH* HlDOLEBELT 
629-4396 . I ' - . - ' " 

Managed by Kaftan enleVpHje*. Inc.' 

FARMIHOTON "HIILS--- Sublet ' .2 
bedroom, 2W ba tM, an appiiaiVOM, 
rtterencej, no wourity deposit. 
Oihar Incentive*. ; " 473-0016 

". PARMWOTON PLAZA APTS . 
31625 SNanasieex 2 'bodroo/n* , 
new krlcbon i apptiances. Heal tur-
nlsheC. pool, tii&lmo/ 476^8722, 

QardanCrtyarea 
CEDARYV000APARTMENT8 

Spactou*. 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ment*, mov« In (or $400, (or Quali
fied appUcanl*. 326-5362 

FARMINOTON . . .- \ . 
$499 Moves Yoi i In -

. (0M SELECTEO 0N. ITSJ ' . 
Large 1 6 2 bedroom*. Clean, qvlet 
convpyrUty. Heal Included. * 

Orcf ja /d laK»Rd. .H .o t8Ml . ' 
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

. . • - . -'•• . 474-1305 v ' • 
Managed b'y Kaftan Enterprises. Inc; 

- > A ^ M I N l i l ' J N H I L L y . 

Spacious 2,bedroom, 2 Bath" with 
fireplace. New kitchen appliances,' 

'M sije .washer 6 dryer. Wind*. Cen
tral &. covered parking. $869.. , 

:: ^¢61-2200. '-.'•.'•• 

^utuninRi 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

E X C f T I N O N E W F I T N E S S C E N T E R ' 
I N C L U D f N Q A E R O B I C S 

• Pets Welcome . . . 
• Swirrrcinj) fool 
»Vertical Blinds 
• Waster/Diyer hook-up, 
• Selt-cleaning ov*n 

FROM 

Ford. Hd . 

$515 
FREEHE/VT 

397-1080 
Open 7 days 
Cherry Hill et 1-275 

: Canton Township 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 
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Scctsdalc rfpcuimenfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 

440 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths •Cent ra l Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis ' C a r p o r t • Clubhouse ' C a b l e Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

t S S E T 455-4300 
*Um:ied lime- Q^sed on 12 rryo. exxvpancy. Ns# residents ony 
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r^jbiving at it's Finest 
a /\ ••'. '-*^,s^. \ , • 

J APARTMENTS 
Jrom ' .^ f -TRACTIVE :.-. 

ONF, & TWO vs. 
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*Y MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from 

• • . fn Downtown Northvllle 
Experience MdinCentre's unique one & 

two bedroom arid loft apartments 

(313). 347-6811 
OrxnMon . -S* t 9-5 Sun. 11-5 

Located at the comer of Mai n & Center Streets 
incJowntovvnN'orttT/iile . 
A Singh Development 

M 

WAYNWOOD 
( A P A P T M I N 1 ,S) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

$75 0FF*." 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extratargo Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Coiling Fan Bedroom o ; Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTUNO 
South of 
Wt i l l and Mail 

rURNtSHFO 
MODCL 
OH DISPLAY 

MOM-SAT, 

326-8270 

*I7S t f f fcr ' l i t $ mortst 04 f j»«r l « *M fcr r,«*r tti'tt-^i or,!y 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

2 7 1 - 4 6 4 9 
Mon.-Frl. 9>5 

•L imi ted t ime. Select Units. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month leaso. 

Sat. 9:30-2:30 

& 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

APARTMENTS FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious . 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
•. Central Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

M o r e . . .Comeand 
See (or Yoursolt! 

On Ponllac Trait |usl West ol Deck Road 
Mon. * Ffl. 0 - 8 • Sal. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

624-1388 
'Rental Office nt Bristol Square Apartments 

on Deck Road Just North of Ponllac Trail 
. SOUM HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M M n i i l J l l i lilllilllJiiJIUI 
P I , Y M ( » l . ' T H ( A N T O N 

Apartments 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
FROM*9*a $ 5 0 0 

• ht*k torn • tMQfi * 
•MataftvM hrrt 
l*y AKM • v m w M B * • M 

981-3091 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mi le * Orchard lake fW. 

Townhouses & Spacious 
Apartments 

2&3Bedroom Units 
-From$7Q5 ' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HUNTERS RIDGE 
• 855-2700 • : 

Hfto-^t'O-'V .fint,ia-s 

.FARMINGTpN HILLS 

Spadou* 2 bedroom; .2 b?in With 
fireplace. N»w KUcnen appliance*. 
AJH t l i e wajher & dryer, blirvd* eerr-
tral 4 Rbvered pa/Vkifl. $¢¢9. 
" , < ; - 661-22*0 ' •? 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/WWdlebotl Area 

Spadou* 1 bedroom apartments, 
AmenilteJ Include: 

• Owner PakJ Heat 4 Water 
• CentralAJ/ 
• intercom Syitem 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FadLtie* ^ 
• Window Treatment s / M M BJiods 

from$410montfWy 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

OAROEH CITY TERRACE 
52?-04M 

FARMINGTON/;, 
. LIVONIA 

. ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

; DELUXE * ' 
' ' LAROE 1 4 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

.,,HEAT INCLUpED ' 
• K e * wfuie. formica Wtcnin 4 vanity 
• Vertical Blinds • '•'•.-: 
• ifilnrtcm • — ^ - . 1———r 
• Os^ivasher. SeU-fcleanlng Oven 4 
Ran^e. Frost-free Befrljeraior.. . -..: 

1 Micro-v»av«, ' • . ' • . ' - 'i •• • ." i 
. S»WfJrSg Pool • C+JV>OWS« -. ' 

MerOman fld. (OrcJiard laXe R d | 
".- '::JusM Wt.'S.4ot8 W/teBd. .; 

MERRiMAN PARK APTS' • 
477-5755 >". 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW1 BEOROOM 

Wiin fireplace. Includes washer 4 
dryer, at! ktichen appliances, bl.rvds. 
central a!r. JW9. Bonus: free hearth 
dub access av»:iabie 

661-2200 

. WESTLAND/ 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

»Central Air 'Dishwasher 
-'•' Vertical Blinds • Free Heat 

Short Term Leases Available 
Aim Arbor Trail 

(W. of Inkster) 

4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
Mon.-Fri, 9-6; Sat.& Sun. 12-4 

• WESTLAND* 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., y« mile E. of 
Newburo.n. Minutes from 
Westiand Mall & otrter major 

. ihoooing centers. 
Spacious 1.000 sq. f t . 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
senior Citizen Discount Mailable 

425-5731 Mon.-Sat. 10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

lahfjpointe tillage 
"A P . 7 T T M E N T S 

PLYWOUtH MiCH.GAS 

Irom 
A . . . ^ — ^ r t i w u y i n M H , I I . ^ 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

'482 
per. 

monlh INCLUDES; 
.-' Free Gas Heat 

and Water 
r j Porch or Balcony 
C Swlmmfng Pool 

Community Bidg. 
G Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

.OABOEN OTY - Ford/MWdlebell 
2 bedroom, air, carpel. •fpUance* 
blinds, launOVy facility, tin mo In-' 
dudes heat 4 waler. . 476-M<i 

0AR0EH OTY. Spadou* 1 bed-
room »tth many extra* Including 
<juW consWerat* neighbor*. {410 
month, no pe,t«. , 47?.$44J 

QAfiOEN CITY • 1' bedroom. car%-' 
pel* , Mchen appliance*, no pet* 
I year lease. * » $ per month. - >. . 
4J2-4WO . ' . . or 45S-J039 

OAAOEN CITY,- 1 bedroom 
include* heal 4 water..imnVxKart 

pet»;CaR.lordeta.1*. ^ . - 4 1 7 ^ 5 5 

OARDEN CITY -.1 bedroom. Ireshfy 
decorated wA-riihen appfiinoej 
heal Intruded. i420 /mo. •>• security 
depo*t v ' ••"-.='-. ".'-. Mi-fir} 
OABOEM CITY - 1 4 1 beorooms 
newfy de«orah>d. No pet*. . 
4415 - t44Mnclud«» beat 4 *»!»> 
444-3647 : . -4^1-2148 

LAVILLA MAROO CAPRI Apt* 
2«44J« Warren. »padou* fbedroom 
carpet, epptianoes. heat, cable. 
- • • * 4JS-9339 or 4 6 4 ^ 0 « 

UneotnParX : --. « 

1 Bedroom Special! 
Spadou* 1 bedroom apartment 
Brand new carpeting, mini Winds 
sparkling pool 4 laundry feoiiiei 
on-site. Easy access 10 downto-#n, 
Southheld 4 on the buslines Hurry 
only 3 available al $419 per mor.trx 
$ M security deposit. Fort St. E of 
SoulhWd. Can Sally at 

926-1414 
EHO 

LIVONIA 
CURTIS CREEK ARTS 

Fa/mlngtonRd. 8 l 6 ' / * M i W • -
1 bedroom » » $ 

J bedroom, VA bathWJO 
Includes patlo/balcony, verticti 
blinds, appliances. centr»i . «;r, 
washer/dryer In unil, private en
trance 

473-0365 ; 

LIVONIA : 
HEATWCLUOEO-
PENT FROM J495 

SECURITY DEPOSIT » 1 » 

Spadous I 4 2 boovoom apt*. »iih 
p*j$h carpet, vertical blinds, set) 
cleaning oven, frosttree refrfjerttor, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter, 
com, carport, dub house; Muns, ei-
e/dse room, lermfs court*, heved 
pods. . 

On Joy M. W. of Newt)urg^ 

459-6600 
• On setocted unit* only 

Uvonl* . . 

. ONE-DERFUL! 
ft you've been searching to* a ternf< 
one bedroom apt. your search is 
overt We have the pertect place w 
call home, for onh/ $495 and wa l . 
unW you see what comes with rt 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Fuffy ©quipped W chen* 
• Covered Parking : 
• SmsD pet* welcome 
• $200 security deposit 
Limited time otter, call now »\>e 
they last! 

477-6448: 
WOOORiOOE 

on Mi0d'«&eli. between 6 4 7Ml« 
2 Bedroom^ 2 M baths also t . i i -
abVa 

UVOHIAyREDFORO - 1 bedroom 
condo. New carpet, drapes, appt-
ance. Hea4-4 water furnished. 
$ 4 5 0 r M 0 . 4 8 4 O « « 0*421-4573 

LIVONIA'S 
• - FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlm'an corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

• All Appliance* 
• Vertical binds 

•Pool 
• Hearby shopping 

$970/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-S except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

Grand \ YOU'LL 

S O WW IT! 
All Brand New - Scenic • Ideally Located 
Rent from $ 

per month 
Ask About Our Move-In Special 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments 
• Deluxe Cabinots and Appliances 
• Sound Protection 
• Great Floor Plan 
• and much more! . 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located off Hannan Rd Just north of Michigan 
only V4 mile East of 1-275 

Modo lOpon Ousiness Office 
Daily 12-5 oxcopt Th. & Sun: Weekdays 8-5 

_326-1530 399-4642 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity wi lh 
comfortabto living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farminglon Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-9G and 
r-275 - diicct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BirmlnghanVSouthfiold areas. 
9 Milo Road 1-½ miles west of 
Farminglon Road. 
Wai^rj and 0ryc:s in ce.lan jpiir<u!s' 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-1661 

Mad.son Heights 

-• FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Indudes 

• Stove 4 reWgerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Ce/porl 
• Intercom 
• Nnw^y decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $40$ 

-1-75 and 14 M.ie 
Ne«t to Abbey Theater 

• . 549-3355 ; 

NORTHVILLE • Large I bedroom, 
overlooking stream, walk to CC*TH 
lown. Heat Included Immediate c<-
cupancy $495. 347-4555 

Novt 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETI 

Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom apti 
starling at only $495! Too good to 
be true?.wa;ll there'* more 
• Vertical BVid i 
• FuCy equipped kitchens 
• Prlv ale pat^o/balcony. 
• Oreal location • near 96. ¢95 4 275 
• Only $300 socunty depOH 

349-8200 
Limited time ofterl call no* ^ * y 
vtoo'tlesltongt 

NOVlRJOOE 
On 10 Mile between No>( 4 
Meadowbrook Rd*. 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT v 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 year lease Wet ma'n-
latned N * * V decoriied Feature* . 
Air conditioning, refrigoiaior. rang* 
srrok* deleciors. laundry l»c«.t<$ 4 

Swimming • poo1 
extra storage 
C>b , a««a: ih« 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILAOLE 

1 bed'oom apis from $445 . 
1-75 and l4Mi!e 

• OppOvt* Oakland M a i 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

\ Bedroom Apt*. $450 
1 Cock E of John Ft 

Ju l lS c4 0 * k i * n d M * t 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
l O ^ r o o m A p t $«50 

Warrfn.Mlch 
W«sl I'da of Mound Hd 

A u t N ct 13M.W 
Oc<>os:taOM TccKConter 

939-2340 

» 
I. 

file:///Yllh


Thursday. October 31,1991 O&E *5E 

400 Apti. For Rtnt 

LIVONIA . 
Suburban Luxury 

•'-•. Apartments , 
2 Bedroom - $550 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Carpeted throughout, appliance*. 
disposal, a * conditioning. H u t i 
water Included, Parking. . 
-:•.-',-• 14950 FAIRFiELO 

- 728-4400 • . :• ; 
LIVONIA - 7 MILE RO. 

1 & 2 Bedroom' 
: .; ytadlno at $575 

: Include* washer 4 dryer Jn' each 
epar imeri l , ' Carpeting, 'yai l lca! 

; Wind*, dekixe. "appliance*,, balcprty, 
patio, *wrlmming pool, lehnfateourt*, 

. eommunft/foom,H«a/ ehopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 r«.1e Rd., corner Msyield-belween 
^a/mlrtglon 4 M«fflm»n Rd* . ; ' 
473-3983 , --775-8206 

' ModeTppen daiy-9-5 « 
. exceft! Wednesday 

400 ApU. For font 
Nor! Meedowbrook 4 10 Mile 

Tree Top Mearjows 

$70 PER MQ: 
RENT REBATE 8PECIAL 

. Ca» lor" pet alls . V . 
Theie specious newer' 2 bedroom 
eperlmente feature o v a n f i e d 
rooma. large balcony or patio. c*rV 
trai air. deluxe kitchen*, vertical 
blind*, double .bath, Beautiful 

NorUivBe* •-.-•'• 

TREE TOP 
; LOFTS 

One bedroom" apartment* deluxe 
kitchen, walk-In closet. • balcony, 
central air. U9$fmo EHO . : 

located m the coxy, vttiage ol North-
vtee. close to shopping 4 express
ways on Noyi Bd. Just H. o l 8 Mile 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 . 347-1690 
NORTHYil lE 1 bedroom apartment 
on 2 acraa, an appliances with 
washer * dryer. »535 includes heat 
4 electric. Pet* OK. 347-3374 

NORTHVll lE - 1 bedroom upper, k» 
(own. stove/refrigerator, disposal, 
carpeted. : No pet* or waierbed. 
»500 month plus tecvrlty. Water 4 
heat I n c h e d . Can Sam-12 noon 

349-5660 

NOVl 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
The finest, affordable tMng In Nov! 
• Wea maintained.. ' ' - V - » ' 
• Ovlel country »tyle living. 
• Pleasant, cartng staff,-
Senior dl i ien* welcomed with *pe-
dal treatment, great famflY tying In 
a superb school district. Come- aee 
Fountain f a r t , where our attitude I* 
or»* of accomodation. 
Hour*: t0t30 (-01.-630 p.m. Mon. 
Frl Noon-5. S a l 4 Sun. 

348-0626 
Located S. o( Grand fUver, between 
Novt & Meedowbrook Rd*. 

ground*, oaJUna distance tuainjpv 
ping & place* oJ worahfp. Eaay ac-
ces* to 3 expressway*. Lease. EHO.; 

. . , . S e ^ r * Welcome- • ' 

.,2B^room'(fom$595 • 

:;. Call forappointment; ; 

TH€ BEWEIQRE GROUP V 

348-9590 , • 347-16§0 
PLYMOUTH,. AFFORDABLE Senior 
Crttten Speciala. Spaclou* 1 4 8 
bedroom epart/nonte In Quiet adult 
community. Waft 1o shopping. Cerv 
trai air. dishwasher, vertical Mnd», 
carport, pool Available to qualified 
applicant*. • ' - ' 453-6611 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEOROOM »445 . \ 
2 BEDROOM »444 

Year Lease. H«el & Water Paid 
Aduft*. Nopet* , . 

455-1215 ~ ^ 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT. 

2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, carport, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, starting 
at»57S. . 455-3139 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $750 
month. Oaliy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color 'TV. No 
l e a * * * . Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1420. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
REOFORD TWP. . 

- LOLA PARK MANOR 
A charming 4 oylet apartment 
community In Red lord township has 
a apedou*; t bedroom apartment 
available. J . " . - v 

. FREEHEAT4WATEB 
Swimming pool and plcnfe area. • 
CabfcTV 4 Carport* available. 

. UNDER $500/MO. 
Please cad: 

.'.•.••••.> N255-o&32 , «: 

ROCHFST^R) 
1 4 2 bedroom, apartment* 4 town-
houses *t«(1inn at »43«. Heal & wa, 
ler (nciuded. Garbage disposal, re-
Irigeralor,• range 4-ca/pet Laund^ 
ladirtte* 'and . storage toom fo< 
apartmenl.; Laundry < hooli'-up ' in 
townhouses, . ' ' . WV-97JJ 

•-ROCHESTERV ' . 
• ••' .CLOSETOOOWNTOVYN : 
2 *pac)ous bedfooma. ren| Includes: 
heat water, appflance*; laundry 4 
Storage facilrUo*, balcony or batiol 
1 YEARFREECABLE.»$15month . 

ROCHESTER PARK >' 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 689-8744 
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom*, heat, 
carpeting, air conditioning. Apps-
ances & dishwasher included. Se
curity 4 references. »525Ymo 
651-4747. afler 8pm 651-6766 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1btk. South ol ISMDeonOreenfleld 
Road, lovely 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. New carpetv^g. vertical 
b a n d * . - • - . " • . • • • - . • - - - . - . -

% OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 

Novt 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Day* 
ColorVTdeo* 

A l Area* 4 Price* 
Turn 3 Oayt Into 30 Minute* 

Over 160.OOO Chotoe* . 

NOV. 348-0540 
Acros* from 12 Oa>* Ma i 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
» 2 6 6 H«Vrwejtem Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670Oarf*ld 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S ^ . , 
U N l i M I T E O ^ 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

Plymouth 

' Plymouth Hills 
-Apartments 

7468. Mill St. .-

• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeled 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1&2 Bedroom 

. v From $435 
'" 1 Month Free 

OPEN 12-6PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PlYMOUTH-A nice 1 bedroom, 
heat, appNances. M carpel, prtvate 
entry 6 parking. Pets OK; »425/mo 
Immediate occupancy. 451-0226 

Plymouth . . 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• GasKeat 
•Cooking Gas 
• Hot 4 Cold Water ' 
• Sewer 
»Trash Service 

14 2 Bedroom Apt* , lot* Of Charm. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 

455-3880 
Plymouth 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES, 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oft Ann Arbor Rd , 1 block West of 
Sheldon) . . 

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 
SAT. 4 SUN. 12-4 

455-6570 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Modern decor ki a serene mt ing 

Spactou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt* . -
. Private community atmosphere 
Minute* Irom downtown Ptymoutfi 

Heat included 

453-6050 
A York Properl** Commun,lv 

Pt/mouth 

HUGE! 
One bedroom apt* priced at only 
l<v$! Extra ivge room*, tot* ol cto-
Mt». M y •o.u'-pped Vltchorj. ceT-ng 
Ian In d^ilng room. Graal Pfymoutri 
locatk)n,^jl oft 1-275 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

limit M time oflerl 
Call now they won't tail longl 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 A 2 Bedrooms 
Starling ft'om...$445 

One Month Free Rent 
Includes bRndi. heat 4 w»ter. Sentor 
OKOunl Central av. pool, wcurlty. 

403J5 Prymouth Rd , Apt. 101 

455-3682 
Pfyrxjuth 

* N TEnRlT0RiAl-SHELOON«. 

SPECIAL 
\\ r.witn *ocurity deposl 

f REE moniii re<-,i, htat m c W f O 

• ?S discoufit per month for 12 
mor.ths, if •<) l i p r (Mnt *J at time of 
•W*C«)orVI 

PlymouthHodtago Apt*. 
North Tarrltotlal-She'don 

455-} I4J 

PLYMOUTH - Reduced rent Newly 
redecorated 1 bedroom apt 303 
Roe St; »450 plu* utBtle*. 'A monlh 
security deposit. Walking distance 
from downtown Plymouth. Open 
Set-Sun 12-5. Mon-Frl9-5. 
542-0450. Eves/weekends 451-2062 

PLYMOUTH » Raduced rent. Newly 
redecorated 1 bedroom apt. 303 
Roe St. »450 plu* uUStles. V4 month 
security deposit. Wasting dl uanc* 
Irom downtown Plymouth. Open 
Set-Sun 12-5: MorvFrl »-5 
562-0450. EveVweekends 451-2042 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. »3*0. per 
mo. 1 uUities. 1¼ months security, 
6 month leas*. Pat* o.k. Available 
Nov. 1 . Alter 6 30pm 274-6190 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, down
town. »475 month plus »475 securi
ty, heat 4' water included. Stove 6 
refrigerator, newly redecorated, no 
pet*. 6 month lea**. 459-0215 

PLYMOUTH 
1 6 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

ALSO FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring Qulel single story, private 
entrance, patio, utility room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On VYBccx oft Haggerty 

459-6640 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom modern 
ap t . 1 bath, central air. m unit 
washer 6 dryer, security door, deck, 
»625 Includes water. 647-6654 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom upper. 
Downtown., newty decorated, appli
ances, carpeted, no pets. »525 mo. 
Cai . 455-9666 

PONTUC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Studio apartment. No pets. Security 
deposit. »310/mo. Includes utHiUes. 
Ca* Mr*. Smith 335-9190 

pontiac 
ORCHARO LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautrtul wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom apt. Ca/pet. AJr 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1876 

O l D REOFORD • 1 bedroom apt , 
with large yard, $240 month 
plus security. 
532-4647 614-268-9324 

REDFORDARBA 
Teiegrapfv-5 Mil*. 1 4, 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpel air 
conditioner, blind*, haal IncWed. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From »375. . 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
South Redlord 

Dearborn HeJghts/lrvoma Area 
Deluxe ( bedroom apartment*. 
Small quiet complei. Excenent 
»lorage and cable TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 

REDFORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 16 2 bedroom apartment* 
Meat 
Ca/pel 

• Vertical* 
Kitchen Appliance* 
Pool 
Ctb'e ready 

FROM »430 
' 1ST MONTHSRENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hour* Mon-Fri 9-5 

ROCHESTER City of - Beautiful 1 4 
2 bedroom apt* . aV. carpeting, ate 
1 bedroom horn »450. 2 bedroom 
Irom »550. 656-4699,254-6152 

ROCHESTER - I bedroom upper, 
ba'cony 4 i lorag*. *4?5'mo. 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom ubpor, 
»475mo heet/wlter. 363-6107 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
RIVER SEDOE 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
2 Month* Rent Free! 

(With 14 Mo. kMM lu!tVl«d) 
2 bedroom luxury townhome recti!* 
Itartlng al »750. Re*ort IMng on the 
Otnton Rrver. 1200 Sq Fl. fltr**» 
center, and nature tr*."* HamrW 
Crook* fW». MoflOw Slreamwood). 
M-mutes from M-59 4 1-75 Immedi
ate occupancy, 652-6060 

ROCHESTER 
1 bedroom apartmenl in Downtown 
Rochester. »400 per month, Ma t in
cluded 7*6 0*32 

RotxAr* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and J bedroom townhousw 

flanging Irom »399 to »500 
tncWesaiutratie* 

Open Mon . Wed . Fri 9a,-iv5pm 
T u e * 4 T h u r « 9*.-n6pm 
S*l . I lam-Jpm C*o»«<)S'jn 

15001 ORANOT, 941-4057 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT rOR PET IOVERSI 

1 & 2 bedroom unit* \n Royal Oak 
From »495 kxkjdng heat 
OeiutA/l Mt tvg aero** 

From huge park 4 got c c v * 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK - BilTMORE MANOR 
Newly decorated 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Starting at »515 monlh 
includes heat & water. Call Mon. 
thru Fri. 9am-5pm 4 Sat. 11am-
3pm. . . . 264-5930 

ROYAL OAKOOWNTOWN AREA 
2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted 4 
newty decorated. ExceOent condi-
lion. »6O0/mo. - 644-3122 

400 ApU. For Rent 

On The Opportunity 
Of Great Living 

. At a Comfortable 
.'.-. ' v Price!-
, SOUTHFIELD'S, 
jCARLYLE 

'•^ TOWER A-:; 
Excellent central looalipn. 
I SPECIAL OFFER • 
. $99 1st Ma, Rent Special 

to |he flr'jl 10 appllcahl* on '. 
2 Bedroom.'2 Bath'Apartment* 

- .^3Bedioom.'2BathApartm«nl 
.; . . . . . also available; .;> 

; 'Ask about our Senior ••'; 
'? ' Citizen Discount! 

SEEINOIS BEUEVINOI 
Monday-Friday. 9 00 am to 6.00 par 
Saturday. 10:00 em to 5:00 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 Providence Drive. Suite tt 101 

Soulhfield, Ml 46075 ' 
: - • Restriction applies 

SOUTHFIELO •': . 
Clean I bedroom with waTk-ln clos
et. Intrusion alarm. Lighted Parking 
Heat Included. »460. • 

Lahser, near t\i Mile 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

••-• '355-1069 •:' 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 

SOUTHPiELO , 

• DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance lor each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt. W e * - l n closet*, atorge room, 
balcony or patio. 

2 bodroom Includes 2 bath* 
. SAVE UP TO »790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
3554770 

ROYAL OAK -, Greenfield/13 Mite. 
Nice, newly carpeted 1 bedroom 
available in amen, modern budding: 
A l modern conveniences. $395. + 
utilities - 553-3215 

ROYAL OAK - Smaa 1 bedroom up
per, carpeted. Perfect lor single. 1 
yr. leasee security deposit. »395 + 
uwiOes. NO pets. 641-6686 

ROYAL OAK studio apL Clean. fuBy 
carpeted, cats, welcome, non 
smokers. »425/moincludes an utiil-
ties. Available now. 398-7821 

- ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS • 
Doggy, Ooggy. where will you »ve7 

- Al Amber Apartment* . 
: Permission they grvel 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Fireplace*, vertical -Wind* and toft* 
In many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bed
rooms 6 studio*. Washer/dryer 
hook-ups? Pet*? Askl 280-1700 

SOUTHFIELD/FRANKUN ' •.-. 
2 or 3- bedroom spacious to»-n-
houses. elegant formal dmlng room 
& great room with natural fireplace. 
2½ baths, master bedroom sate, 
fun basemenl. 2 car attached ga
rage. From »1265 " . 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOVVNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO - Brand new luxury 
apartment* Furnished and unfur
nished apartments available. 
Washer/dryer In every' apartment. 
Pool, hoi tub and frtnes* center. 
Cont/ooed access entry and cov
ered paAMg. Eety access lo The 
lodge. Open daily 9-«.'6orry. ho 
pel* . Call (313) 352-2712. 

S6UTHFIELO ' 

Spacl.ou* 1, Bedroom: 
• Apartmenls V 

; • • " ; $ 4 7 1 ' • " > • ; • ; • 

-; HEAT INCLUDED - -
CHATEAU RIVIERA 

v; APAFaMENTS ;7-' 

'v 569r46rfJ " ' -
Mon.-Frl..9r5 . . S i l . » - ] . 

. • ' . : - : ' - - -- • ' - : -ft -
• Lbnited time. 1st 6 monyhcol a ) 
year leese. New resident*. Selected 
urjsu: j . - .- . - - . . 

SOUTHFIELO . . , . : . 

'12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH : 

..'- SAVE UP TO . 
. ' > 7 < 5 • - • ' 

RENTFROM»575 " ; 

- SECURITY OEPOSrT »150. 

Vuxury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met -kitchen, serl cleaning oven, 
frost Iree refrigerator, d'«hwasher. 
intercom system, lots of closets 4 
ear port, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 6 heated pool Guard
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

i 2 M a e R d . 
1 bfcx* East of Telegraph 

•" SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat 9-Noon 

ROYAL OAK. Sharp 2 bedroom, 1',* 
bath. 2 levels, teund_ry room, remod
eled. »575. Includes heat 4 -water. 
14 Mile 4 Main. 652-9311 

ROYAL OAK 
t-2 bedrooms. Spacious, carpeted. 
Wind*, Heat included. Great loca
tion. Special Faa offer. 352-2550 

ROYAL-OAK, 14 4 Coolidge area. 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, new 
carpet and drapes, basemenl. laun
dry and storage. Carport, air condi
tioning. »550 • month. CaS Dave at 
Home. 669-2039, Work, 746^9319. 

•• ' SEVEN Ml lE/TElEQRAPH 
1 bedroom »425.2 bedroom - »475 
6 up Include* heat 6 water, 

534-9340 

SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 18E0R00M 

FROM $535 . 
Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood feeling need* you. We ha.e 
an amenities ol home • Including 
shopping and transportation within 
walking distance. Come and stay 
withus. 

G r e e n e d Road 
1 Block N. ol 11 Mile 

Office opendaily. Sat. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELD 

. . - CATIOVETWI 
t. 2 bedroom k/xury apartments. 
Lahser, North of 10 Mile. We cater 
lo cats and their owner*. 356-1538 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 43BEDR00M 
TOWNHOUSES 

. FROM »795-HEAT INCLUDED 
LuxurlOu»'U02-1761 sq.-(1. town-
house* featuring: Central a:r condi
tion, fully . equipped kitchen wiih 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room tuile with waTiln closet. 2 ' i 
baths - much morel 

On Mt. Vernon Bhd 
<9*M>!«f id) 

Jus, IW. ol Southfield 

"""-3522 

SouthFcid 
LAUREN WOODS APARTMENT S 

Corner ol 12 Mrte 4 Lahser. Upper 2 
bedroom. 2 bsth, utility room 4 
storage of! kitchen, very spadou*. 
clubhouse, pool, carport. Stop by al 
22200 Laurel Woods Dr. or ca-1 
for information. 3S7-3174 

SouthDeld 

$69-
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Piush carpeting, vertical blinds, sefl-
cleanlng oven, central e!r. prhi le 
patio 4 parking by your door. 

• 2bedroomy2bath^ 1291 sq ft 
• 3 bed room/2 bath, 1537 sq fl 
<3bed(Oom/2!4bath. I 5 l ? s q h * 

Fu5 basement 

FROM $691.00 
HEATtNCLUDED 

355-1367 
StvthfteM 

r n r r 
> r FA C C 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 03rs 

, Co>or Videos 
At AreJJ 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Dsyt Into 30 M r . u ! « 
f>,-er 100.000 Chores 

TROY 680-9090 
37<4Roch«jterRd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 North* t>Stetn H»y 

CANTON 981-7200 
1771! FordRd • . 

NOVl 348-0540 
AcrOS* from 12 Oa*» M a i 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 G a r W d 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877Ca/f«o!or 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N l i M I T E O 

TheEai-'eslYr'aytorind 
aGREATPlACEl 

SoutMvr-'d 

INCREDIBLE SPACE! 
lu<urkxi* 1. 2, *.->d 3 bod'Oom 
(ps;tm*<-ils a.-vd . IOAnhom*» con-
vfnie-itfy k x a t M in l>« h<nt ol 
South ' f d 

WAlOENWOOOAr>AruMtNT8 
1 H h \ l E .o lTe^rapho .1 10M;e 

J 5 3 - l 3 7 i 
ComeS^eUlTr>dsy1 

Manager's 
Special! 
The Fine 

Art of 
Living Well 

Contemporary studio 
apartments, 
• Full kitchens 
• Large walje In closets 
• From...S$25~ 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartments. 
• Woodburning fireplaces 
• Vaulted ceilings 
• Microwaves 
• From...$580 

Euro style 2 bedroom 
apartments. -
• Oversized windows 
• Balcony with trench doors 
• Mini blinds 
• From. ..$675 

On 12 Mr t . between 
Northwestern H*y. 4 Telegraph Rd. 

Village Green 
of Southifield 

356-6570 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W-of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 

Heat Included 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS . 

'•_. 355-5123 
Mon.rFrl.9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshh/ decorated 1 4 2 bedrooma 

FROM $429 
. 6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 

'Spacious Room*. •Central Air 
• Covered Parfxhg • BeeuWut Pool 
• Sundeck . Clubhouse 

• Laundry Facaties 
Corner ol 9 Mile 6 Pontiac Tr aJ 

Open Mon. thru S a l 

437-1223 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM. 1.000 so., 
f l . apartment home Include* ful 
sUe washer 4 dryer, carport, 12 ft. 
t»a>cony, briaadlasl nook. walk-In 
closet, bands'1 throughout Prestv 
glous W. Bloomfieid. CaJ Aldlng-
brooke. Open dally. 661-0770 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

OCyxe 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Lahser ftoad/CMc Center Orive 
Specie:* 358-1538 

SOUTHFIELD ' 

$555 
< Ctean. rj-jiet 1 bedroom 
• WaHt-ln closet* 
• Free Heal • 
• Covered Parking 
• 24 hr. morvtored Irlrgs'on a'arm 

. 12 MJe& lahser 
TWYCK'NGHAU VALLEY 

356-<403 
Managed by Kahan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noor> 
• lirr.ted tur̂ e f^sl 6 monlhs ol a 1 
year toase New rc-s-ieots Sc'cctrxf 
ur.it* 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M i« W. ot Te'ograph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $388* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
MoniFri 9-5 S«t. 10 2 
* Linvtej V.mt. first 6 months ol a 
o n e j e i r h«3j« New in dent* 
St-'o-;tedun,t» • 

SOUTHFIELD 
l ? M : e W . o l t » f e g r a p h 

J A 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $527* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
k'on-Si«l 9-5 Sun 12-4 

ClOirdTuOWsy 
• Li-rtted l^rrj First 6 months ol a 
ore>«i.v l e n s Nc-J* refJc-' ls 
Se'rxtcd Llvts 

S Lyon 

PONTRAfL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom........$390 
. 2 Bedroom... $465 
Ask about our Senior Program 

On Pontiac Trai In S. lyon 
Between 10 4 I IMBeRds . 

-437-3303 
TROY AREA 

Buckingham Square 
now has 1 bedroom 
apartments available. 
Please call: 649-5660 
TROY.AREA-510 N. Rochester. 1 
bedroom, carpeimg. bsnd*. appli
ance*.' Heat tnckjded. Storage. 
Lease. »435 per mo. . 647-7079 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New Eruland Place Apartments. 
Special Ofler • 1st month rent 50¾ 
oh and no security deposit. 2 mile* 
east ot Birmingham. Woodburning 
fireplace*, heat 6 water Included. 
1.000 sq. fl.. 2 bedroom. »570-5590. 
For rental Inlormatton ca«: 435:5430 

TftOY - U r g e 1 and 2 bedroom*, 
also studios. Hee l wiler, blinds In
cluded. Special move In cost. 

362-1940 or 544-3516 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
'One-Stop' apartment shopping. 
Come Sunday. Nov. 3rd . 1pm-4pm 
OrT<e budding at 4000 Crook*, Roy
al Oak or cat for ' ' -. 
appointment. Pet*? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

. 280-1700 
TROY/CLAWSON 

WALDENGREEN APTS, 
1 6 2 bedroom apartmont* Irom 
»480/por monlh. Near downtown 
BVmlngha.'n 4 shoppings m*"s. Qui
et neighborhood setting 

N Ol 14 Mile. E-otCrook* 
Ask about our rental Incentive* 

435-0450 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
• RENT FROM »530 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
with plush carpel, vertical b<jid», 
gourmet kitchen*, dens, locked 
"oyer entry, reMdgeretor. range. 
dishwasher, garbage disposs'. cen
tral host and air conditioning, c v -
port, tennis court*. *»lmmlng pool, 
cable TV ava'aWe. laundry lacAfe* 
• O N SELECT UNITS 

362-4088 
Troy 

FREE HEAT! 
luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apl* 

• Or»*1 kxalien in the heart o< Troy 
< CompUj'.a f'tnosi centfr 
• Beautiful cKibhouve " 
• Peaceful setting 
• Covered park 1/¾ 
• 24 hr. emergency rr,aVit«na.ve 
• Mesi included 
• »50 Secixiry Oepov't. 
• Rental* t r«n »530 

S of Big Bearer on Troy Center Dr., 
b * t n e o n l ? 5 4 Somers*l M » l 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF TROY 
362-0320 

EltO 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDE APTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIQ BEAVER 

' . ,(t mo'^^lrfe rerjt ph selicted 
' u f i i t b a s e d o n a fjmb.tease).-

••'• IBEDRSOM^ 
•:'•-':•. FrbrYi':$499-•:•••-

2 BEDROOM , 
From $585 L 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL. 
LAROE DELUXE APTS. 

• VA Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
•FREECARPORT 
• New Vertical Bimi t _ 
• Washer-dryeir/aome imrt* ' 
• 24 H>: Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-fi closet* - -
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Cvpellng - . . - ." . 
.•Individual Central Air/Heat . 
• Deluxe Appliances Including . 

dishwasher 6 disposal -
• Swimming Pool . 
• Senior Oti/ens Oiscounl 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

. 561KIRTS 
(1 bit . S. c4 BJO Beaver, 

between Lrvernofs 4 Crooks) 

Open Noon-6. 7 Days 

362-0290 
TROY -

Rochester Rd. North 
ol Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
FROM » 5 6 3 ' 

• HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-SaU9arrv5pm 

• Limited time /ir»t 6 mo* ol a 1 
year lease. Selected un'ts. 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and spaclou* 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartment*. Amend ie* Include: 
t Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pod 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patio* 
• Intercom* 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Ireatments/Vertical Wind* 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressway* 

From »495 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

362-0245 
WALLEOLAKE 

Affordable lakelronl Ivtng: Heat In
cluded. Only »39«. Hurry! Only 1 
leh.CaA After 6pm 255-7221 

W A l l E O LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lake Apartment*. 1 6 2 bed
room*. Lake privilege*, ftshlng. bal
conies, central air. rec room, ex 
erclse room, sauna, tennis court. 
free storage, cab** TV,-

Can About Our Monthly Specials! 
624-5999 ' 

WATERFORD 
No security deposit • 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, quiet IMng. luxury units. 

»520 Per Month 

HATCHERY WOOD APT. 

. 673-7335 

400 Apts. For Rtnt 
Westiand 

BOOI . 
YOu have been trteked..-. 

• now here'a your treaU • 
Studio; 1 bedroom 4 Itoedroom.fur-
nlshed. alerting at »376/month, pet* 
welcome, »200 aecurlty deposli. 6 
month lease available. 

• •.-.'" RiDQEWOOOAPTS. -
- : . . • 726^969 . 

WESTLANO ••'••'• 
CAUFORNIA'STYLE APARTMEWTS 
•»1 bedroom starting at »420 
» Heat 6 water I n c l u d e d - ' -
• Qal^e^'nlc^i'i^igi '• •' •-•• • 
• BeiconiesV. 
VFuffy carpeted' 
•.Vertical bands 
Oreal locatlpn lo . maO*. -Uypni* 
Scftqolsystem.;-' , • ; - • ' 
• VSpeblal security depoarf". »200 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS 
" v 261^5410 \ . • 

westland 

Managers Special 
1 &2 Bedroom Apts. 

Startingi at $399 Mo. 

Plus FREE 
Oas Heating 

'--.'-. QasCooklng 
Hoi 4 CoW Water 
Vertical Blind* :-. 
Storage Area -

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

Cherry HrB 6 Newburgh 
Open 7 Day* a Week 

Westland... 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
2 bedroom only $530 

~<t bedroom only $440 
New tenants W/credit 4 1 yr. lease 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No application or cleaning fees 

Westland Estates *•• 
On Wayne Rd. 8 . ol Warren Rd 
across from Showe*s« Cinemas. 
Easy access to l-275/M«jor X-way* 

SMART busline for Senior* 
Excellent shopping area 

Spacious, clean, quiet apartments, 
walk-in closet, huge bath, heat, cen
tral air, carpet, pool. Cable hook-up. 
vertical blinds optional. Excellent 
maintenance. No pet*. 

Monthly or 1 year lease 
O p e n 7 D * y » 

722-4700 
WESTLANO Sub-lease, carport. 2 
bedroom, dishwasher, balcony, dub 
house. »540/mo Include heat/water. 
»150 security. 7pm-10pm 459-6363 

Westtand 
TOP 

FLOOR 
If you hart never kved ki an apart
ment be lore, or are about lo leave 
you/ parents home, we ha-ve the Ide
al place lor youl 

ONE4TWOBEOROOMS 
Carefree, no lawn lo cut or maintain 
e4 any kind. Join our other 122 resi
dents already IMng with us at War
ren near Middiebefl. »450 • »495 
per mo. Vxludea everything except 
eioctrtcHy' 6 telephone. CaJ lor an 
a p p l e t 

• ' 427-1997 

WAYNE ~ Columbu* Apts-
1 4 2 bedroom apartmenls Freshly 
par ted , with appliances. »375/425 
plus deposit. 326-5207 

WAYNE: 1 bedroom apartment; 
»395 per month Include* heat, wa
ter, appliances and new carpet. . 

531-9171 or 729-1997 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom*, from 
»360 - »450. Special, no aecurlty. 

rreat location. Call between 
30am-4J0pm. MorvFrl. 726-0699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, include* heat. »350 A 
»400/mo. + security deposit. 
C « l Agent 56S-9665 

WESTLAND - attactrve 1 bedroom 
apt. (Gierwood - Venoyi New stove, 
refrigerator, ca/pet. Low mov*-ln 
cost. »395/mo. 274-6202 

WESTLAND. atlractrve. 6 month 
Sublease, spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, laundry In unit, mfcrow ave. Im
mediate occupancy. »605. 454-9829 

Wesfand 

- COMEHOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

& PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 '-. 

IF YOU ENJOY... 
Cramped InVig. poor service, noisy 
neighborhoods, unsympathetic 
managers and uncared for grounds, 
stay » t»re you are. 

BUTWETHINK 
YOU DESERVE BETTER 

Cai us now for your prSate shewing 
ol 1 4 2 bedroom apts 

261-7394 
VENOY PINES APTS. 

WESTLAND 
/ORDAVAYNERD.AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping 4 
e>press»jy. Oiner a . r«n i *s in
clude 

• Carpttv^g 
• D-shwasher 
• Parkl iXe Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• L«u--dry FaciM*S 
• Window Tre»menl*/Wj-ii 8'-->ds 
• New oounlertop* 
• Ga/bage Dspoja'-j 
• Private Entrances 

From »105 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR F'All SPECIAL 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

326-3260 
V.ESTIAN0 - large apartment. 1 
bedroom. I car garage, re'rkjorator 
4 range. Renter pay* e'ectric 4 
phono »K>0. After 6PM, 26»6342 

Wcjt'and 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 cV 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
0 bodroom apflr 760 9«0 «a f t : 2 
bedroom *p!» 0>tir 1000 Sq h p\; l 
la-g« » ) \ - h itcxege roor-i) 

Ba'cor.ci-Carport* 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
l l m t c d t«^e. r*r* rt i 'Jents oVy. J 
yesr lojse avaMb'e. 6 scevm on 
re.-'f Ca1ford<t»'s 

Brsjt V y landfcapod with p^n>c 

? ou<vt« a id pod 
onven only l¢^:at^d o l Ford ltd . I 

bVxkEei t of Wayne 

Mon -Fri 
Sst « 5-Sun 

729-4020 
t 

$J.TV}P01 
Noon-5pm 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

wow 
Endless Summer 

1 & 2 bodroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westland Mail. 

NO HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 

400 Apts. For Kiti 

WESTLAND - Venoy 6 Palmer. 1 
bedroom, apartment, »350 per 
month Includes heal and wat er, : 

326-2770 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd-W. c4 Merrtman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sal 4 Sun. 10-5 
•Limited time. fir«1 6 month* ol • 
one yea/ lease. New residents 
Selected unita 

Westland " 

WATERBURY APTS 
Unfurnished 1 bedrooms. Furn-'shed 
»tudK> 6 1 bedroom ranch style 
apartmenls. Private entrance. 
Cherry HiH, W. ot Merrtman 

722-5558 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FpRDRD.AREA. 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located close to shopping 4 
eipressw*y. Other amen/i.** In
clude. 

• Carpeting 
• Park-like Selling 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities . 
• Window Treatments/Mrfil Blinds 

From »410 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721-0500 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUOIO-»39S 
1 BEDROOM. »445 
2 BEDROOM -»470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
includes bs.vds. pool. *V, heat 4 wa
ter. Semor Discount. Oose lo 
Wejt!and Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W 6<oomV!d 

SUCH A DEAL! 
Our brand new LUXURY 
APARTMENTS tenure 

• Attached garage with opener 
• Fua tue » ssher 6 dryer 
• M n l 4 ve<tv;»l b'.Njs 
• M>^cw«. f * 
• Prh*teentr*-ice 
• Ul.' ty ronm lor itorage 
• Newty dec oral ed ck-bho-jje 
• Easy e/ces* to major f|*ew*y» 
• R>.-.ta-lfrcyT« »765 

OnMspieberweeii 
Farm'.igton > Or«k» 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

. 661-8440 
A V.^sgo Oreen Co-n."nixvTy 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Cm/ Park 

(Cherry Hat) 
(between Middtebett 6 Merrtman) 

' 1'bedroom only $455 
2 bedroom f/om $505 

\ $200 DEPOSIT 
• <1 year lease with credit) 

HEATINCLUOEO .;. . 

Clean; »p»c*ou» 1 i 7 bedroom. '.'•' 
1V<-'- 2 bath*, twaflcin closets, 
fllirrwaanev. vertical blind*, centr'al 
air, Intercom, secure 4 (ocked KaB-
way*. c*bk> hook-up. tauodry each 
bunding 'iwynrrting pool.'axcellenl 
maintenihce, fio^fee*. No pet*,. . , 

. • . ^ ' - - ' : r . . - : . - . 

, ' '-- OpenTidayt. ' , . -

.729-6636.. V 

• Lowest R a t e * ! ) ' r . <y 
• TaitefuityDecorateo* 

v:SUITELIFE-
•;'549-5500 

'WESTLAND WOQDS 
APARTMENTS i 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart, 
ment*. Amecrtle* Include: 

• Cerpeiing , ' ._ 
• Owner Paid Heat '": ' - ' 
• P o d . . . ' - . . . • • • ' • 

• Laundry Fadtrtlea 
• Intercom 
• AkCondrtonlng . 
• Oose To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatment*/MW Blinds 

. From »420 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

726-2660^ . -. : 

westland 

WOW-
$450FREE 

IN RENT COUPONS • 

SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 
Clubhouse. Pool. Deck*. Air 

Carpet Included, 
Cable TV. Pet LWts. Dishwasher*. 
Vertical Bind* - Available 

T BEDROOM from »455 
2 BEOROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HJO Near Merrtman 

DaBy 1 lam-Cpm. - Sa l 10am-2pm 
Sun. 1pm-5pm 

. . • CaJ for detafi* 4 «ppt. 

729-2242 

WESTLANO 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
ASKABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS — 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with pkrth ce/-
peting. waA-k) master dosel 4 «lori 
age. BHnd*. dishwasher, aeourrry 
t*M door* with Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool ft play areas. 
By Westland Mat . cat* anowed. 

\ WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

w.eioomneid ' • . " 

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 

Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments. 

• Resort class pool 
• Full 6lze washers 

^dryers 
• Mini blinds - - -
• Attached gararjes 
• Patios & balconies 
• Private condomlnlm 

style entrances 
• Woodburning fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings 
• Easy accesa to 1-696 
• Rentals from...$770 

Maple fld,V4 mfle W. of 
Orchard U k e Rd . behind 
Americana W e i l Theater 

' 737-4510 
A Vtaage Oreen Community 

402 FurnUhtd Apti. 
For Rtnt 

BlrrrdnghamyRoyiJPak ] i 

.Furiiish>'d Apts. 
< Monthly leasee 
»iovTiediaia. 

•'.••-• • • . ' B l R M I N ' G r l A M ' " , / 
- SHORT TERM LEASE . : -' 

AvailableJlor.1 month to 1 vear. eie-
gahtty furnished -1 bedrobrri unit.' 
Perleci for; transfer/«4 executive.. 

..'..•' ' JOENNISWOCF'•"• •'••'. 
•-'•".••• CfcENSEO BROKER ' , . 

r?ALL-WOLFrPROPERTIES ' 
• ;•• "644-3500; f 

B^mlngham/V/. BJOomfieid/Troy: . 
BLOOWFlELO LAKES APTS 

•• :, AVAJLAetETf<OV. jkDEC. . 
Corporate epe/trfarus to vnalt, oui-: 
* t complex. FuBy fcrrvs&d 4 deco
rated i and 2 bedrock units In
cludes dsheS, linens, etc. Cleaning 
services available; Beach privileges. 
Ho pet* please; Rents' starting at 
»550. Heat 4 waler Intlsded. Short 
term leases for qualified applicant*. 
661-6309 -' Beeper: 333-7560 

404 Houses Fc 
ALLEN PARK- 3 b*#fcom home. 
newTy decorated, an taliances. 
exceflent kxaU>n. »5753 

Days: 393-3600 of l r*>;477-6045 

A WATERFRONTf lOME. 
oh Sytvan Lake. Newly/emodeled. 
hew carpet, dean. »600 P«r month. 

661-7460 

BERKLEY - Charming a bedroom In 
lovery area Garege, ISWshed base
menl. central a>, appliances. No 
pel* . *795/mo. • ' . ' • • . ,644-1411 

BERKLEY - Just painted, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Basemenl 2 car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy, no 
pet*. »675/mo. . • 43S-«324 

BERKLEY- 31>edVopm with garage, 
short or" lond term Okay. »760/mo. 
+ security. I 6 4 v e n a m \ 4 number. • 

' - - - 1 - -^7 -3691 m BIRMINGHAM 4 A l lSSf lES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100-S WHEREJ 

TENANTS 4 LANDLOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE ( 
884 SoAdams. Birmlngharb, ML 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW 
room, 2 bath, garage jrflh 
w»y. T-2 VT. tease, Dec i -
cy. »1,300 mo. i. 'T) 

3bed-
>reei«-. 

ocjcuparv, 
6-5-9067 

BiRMiNGHAM- Cteitt'S bedroom. 
IMng room, family rpom, 
cenlrat air. garage. a3 ap( 
mo*.. 11090/mo. " ' ' ' 

fU apiece. 
lappt t ices 

& 3 ~ 

Cerea l 
BIRMINGHAM • Complstefy 
efed.2 bedroom, 1 b*th. " 
blind*, large rear deck 
porch. 1½ ca/ garage. 61 
Available 11/15. »850. mo. 645-5633 

,6 
-7134 

emod-
alr. 

sun-fro *1 
EJ imon*. 

BIRMINGHAM - doa house. 1 bed- . 
room, new carpet, eppaanoef super 
(reed lot, garage. Possible option or 
Land Contract H 2 5 / m o . 5$>9065 

8IRM1NGKAM - Oowntown. private, 
luxurious 1 bedroom. 2 bath. 1.700 
sq. f t , cathedral ceiiing*. quarry I3e 
floor*, fenced yard. »1.650 per 
monlh. Day* • 546-3200 
Eves. 644-7094 

BIRMINGHAM - executive home, 
completely remodeled. 2 bedroom*, 
cathedral ceiling/with loft, large 
deck with hot-tub, eeduded back 
yard 4 garage. »650 mo. Oayk: 
679-0595. Eves. 61 3-1649 

BIRMINGHAM - Ideal localk \ walk 
to «chod/»hoppin9.-.t Bed/oom*. 
fireplace, apptanc**.' la* 
»1.600. Available Dec. 1 » ft J yard. 

-9749 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN ' . 
3 bedroom*. VA baths. Short term. 
11100/mo. Work 9*6-3600 
or after 6 ' i «47-4716 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Contem
porary 2 bedroom. 2W£eth , Large 
deck, a l appGences. 2 car garage. 
M basement, J 1895/mo.. 
625 Ridgedale. Jerry 644-1576 

402 Furntthtd Apt». 
For Rtnt • 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites . 

Short Term Rental* I rom. . 
- »33/day Including utilities 

• FuSy Furnished 
HousekeeplngAlnen Service 

• Continental Breakfast 
Dinner Optional 
Cable TV 

• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport ' • . . . . 
• PetaWelcome 
• F)»iHM Rental terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

, SS1-4147 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APTS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
. PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished lown-
houtea. 20 defigntM 2 
bedroom un.1*. TV. dishes, 
fineris ExtendaWe 30 d*y 
lease*. Greet location. 

From $900 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM-Oulet. non-smoking. 
conslderata. 1 bedroom, furnished 
upper flat seek 1 like tenant »500 
Including heat.No pet*. 644-6443 

BIRMINGHAM. Central location. 
Compketefy furn'shed. 2 bedroom 
Heal, hot wtter. T.V. Adult bv'Wing 
Nopet*. »625. 647^5715 

BLOOMFIEID TWP. Furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath w:th hou-eeware*. 
450 »q fl of et tr* itorege Pet* wel
come. W a * to »hops. 626-1506 

OowntowTi 6 Suburban location* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with houseware*. (:neos. 
cCor TV 4 more Utilities u W J e d . 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2 6 3 Bedroom Apt* 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
Plymouth 

Abbmgton Lirke-from $795 
Temporary Awig-iment? ft»*oc*l-
log? W'« have corporate acts for 
short term lease Fu»y tv. **>•*} 
with anens.-hcn.ijewa.-e*. v»niea. 
l»lev<**on. stereo 4 micoweve Ccv>-
^tn'entty k x t t * d In weelwrn aubv."b, 
eaty erxew* to a t x w*y* 4 export 
Pet* Vf»»-;ome l l »e'*ct*d «n'*» 
Ca1an>1ime: « 5 4 « » ? 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE Si HTfS 

WMtlund Tow*r* 
Our 1 and i bw^--»v- »."w^eo > ̂ --
p c t ' e *»i't<^« ! * * • ' " • W ^ v w r -
lence Out of yc«^ r»^c»'io" •-•^w'er. 
Decorator o W g n Mg* r-w* apeit-
meni* fretv-e Nr»y et) '^(T*1 k^rh. 
en* with ute^*"*, me^l »*vic«. in
door heeled rwrrr»m*vg pool t»~"». 
e<\"*r!»e »">d M u " * . M-?n»h 10 
m-rith leaee •ve"**"'* 

We*t<«rxJ Tower* I I 1 t * . W f l 
Wtyne Rd . be*w»wn F e d 4 W r r f i 
Pd*, 

CIHI721.2SVJ 

BIRMINGHAM - Newer colonial, 3 
bedroom*. 1½ bathe, osk flooring, 
bonds, a l eppbancea. oentral air, 
f i s h e d basement, lawn •mainte
nance. Wal l to town. Lease. Faml-
ces welcome. AvalkWe Dec. 1. 
»112Spermonth :433-1137 

B IRMINGHAM, walk to town, 
charming, clean 3 bedroom home^ 
fireplace, finished beaemenl. porch, 
attached garage. »1125. 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM -1975 Cole 
2 bedrooms, den, appliance, air. 

carpet.fence.clean r4oibet*. 
'Smooth. - j ;682-6136 »625 

-t-l^-
BIRM1NGHAM- 1999 H s i K 2 bed
room bungalow. waaher/Atyer. re
frigerator 6 stova. W S f m o n t h + 
security deposit : ••• [ J 5 6 - 2 H 2 

BiRMiNGHAM. ,• 
2 bedrooms, basemenl. Teheed, ga
rage. »675/mo plus depc*fl. 

644-0429 i : 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, hard
wood Poora. fenced backyard. 1982 
Bowers. »615 per mon Lh. 
Ca0256-9O12 . 0r644-4512 

BiRMiNGHAM - 3 bedroc* brick, 
as appliances, lushed basement, 
garage, immediate otcvpanc'y. 
»875 mo. 3<e-6655c-( »51-4751 

BlftM'NGHAM- 3 bedrcoev 2 bath, 
ar , eat-ln liich^n. deck. a)i appft-
ancee. waaher/Sryw. neej! cirpel, 
new paint. ftSO.'rfw -: :1^5-0046 

coraaacfl ariwds. 
eJftVWOHA»4 - 3 « -dJ*>m* . 1 
bath, newty decoiWidl a m i . car-
pet. a l appaapoaa. o * w # i r , rel
ished baaamenl, garage $1150 per 

* « 6 - 9 1 mo. + security. 9179 

BiRMiNGHAM - 3 beakWri Bun
galow f>airtg roenv 4Mk. - 'gvace. 
appT>anoas. private bae*»«rO »950/ 
mo. Days 649-J200 E v « *"6 - i004 

B:RM :NGHAM - S,bairo<j«jrrcom-
pletefy remo-Js'ed, 6 mo. lease, 
»950 plus u t iM* * , Land contract 
possb'e. »?2.500.. . . , 360 5743 

B L O O M n a O H; l \S" • . 
1"i bath ranch w'.lh l».T,»y'i 
car attached garMe Fireplace in liv
ing room, private ' . a c r e s e | I K j » th 
l j « n ma:ntenance AH appMnce*. . 
Birmingham schoo:* »1.300/month 

6*6-4537 

^ T 
B'oo.T.r-^d H -> 
NEEO A SHORT TERM rtt>iTAL? 
This chi-'m'.-^ 4 bed.-OO.Tt ioui l ry 
cottage on an acre ot ns >ur kibe jury 
couM bey> j r e -s* iy 1 to fjmonth 
lease pte'eaed Pertrxt lor4k e>ec-
utve i l*T,^y here toi s i -cAl r~» or 
someone wa-|.ng lor the-r W^ne to 
be ava'sb's lio.-r>e is a'so 1*5 *••« 
C»^ JosniKt.-^gat 6»7-l9O0 

COLOWEIL ElANKCRJ 
$c>we.tr<y R » » i E s t ^ 

e L O O M f l f l D V I l l A O E - irtr-acu-
i»!e 4 t«v-oo-n c o - . e i . ;*ar.iMt\ 
ki'chen, lj-i"'y ic* -n. app*.«n 
J r J J S ' r o C-.8Tberi»:n. 

app<«rv:«. 

P l O O M F . f l O 
W:N3 lAKEFR0STAtJ 

Sv{*<b SK<"t teirn or o^e Vi*V«r de-
Vt i ) rental Pa w . - ^ l » l V . I be3-
IOC-». 2 h l th* . P'i«%-K--1» l.'rir^ 

'j'Sed 
H ; J 

: s ' e 

;oc-~l a -̂3 l a n ' y roc.1 bq»7> with 
lake » * * • ' A f v v v c « } * 
N*v,:nt de..-"r. PWi-.f-eX 
S-:hooi*. l*n>< Kr-M~y\ l.-*r 
*y»fl*4^:y C ' l U f . y Of.yS 
Ralph M a v * " #47.7 1W 

CANTON WeTra7-'C •-••>•> 
tifOroC"'! ti'k-k'i"0 :0- :«l, 
l»t r>xw ,• l / -«^7. Is—.:-y r „ . , 
r'sce, c^r'nvla-r, <» -n<v.3i 
»1JCr».'mrj. \ ' I 
0 4 H r f l ^ r t R T i r s h r 

CANTON - 3 b*>.'c-—1 trt:V : 
»1 1'» t * ^ » » M » - ; I ^ J | H 

h»«»"enl . l a ^ . y I .N-T I -vj* 1 . . . 

f ' v * . K-f'*-^-*^. <» :V ( I U » « 5 
r e ' l ('Ki» *ecurtty [ 

t>«» *13 I f [ * 7 t 3 
P(./> ^»1 | r j i -M! .3 

CLAW SON * . tTRH t i , * i rrw'y 
d * : ^ * ' - ^ ! t'l *>•»* 3 r-*.-l-t«*-\ 1't 
H t h . Itrr-'i lorvry ? l 1 tt l t K * ^ * 
very <•*•,'» O^Od H™*, y&)*t+« 
hood |~ -n*><t« cK<wt»M| »475 
t »«ij.;iyrJap<»«1 ' f i e 0 143 

-«;o? 
o=y-j" 
i'»>j*. 

:«-

I 
^ a a a ^ M f r i ^ t^^^l^^t^!,^^^ 

http://ur.it*
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interested are you 
in 

Interested enough to spend_q few / v : 

-;nn6rhents and discover tha best place to? 
FACT: When you oidyert̂  
reach '9 out.of 10 adults in the Dbs;erveT,& 

, • By the wayi did you knowthdt qlltho?e 
little dds in the back of tnis;hew$pqp6r--

*r 

:V.\. « 

^bdy^rtisQ the fact that your;home.is for. 
;sqle?W '•% -: - :<:;p-:• - ;K ̂ /:¾ v --#-.-^. 

• ;;Gdc$,;Wei knew;yoa were Intelligent,v, , 
^JrMac^ rtibre. thqrt 40% of our redders 
^hdve^dllege degrees orbettel^;*; 
;And if knowlege is power, let'sJddkat a 

• -fewpowerfulfactsrthisnewspaper/the 
ione you're reading right now;reaches 
rsbnne of the most affluent households in 
^Wayne'and Oakland counties: : 

teeentrjc n i q r ^ 
weekly cldssifiedadvertising. * / ' : ; .:^ 

FACft 93 % of the a duIts, in;our market area! 
who had read classified advertising in the 
past seven days had read it in the V , >. 
Observer & Eccentric*. 

,: tb© oiies plqc^d-by 
; published |h ;d fc^^Np<^ /^ - : >CK>" . ^ 
TheYetdre/wh^ 
frorn d' horn to'q home; yoLr-Wlir: •;• 

/dutbmatlcdlly reach this huqevinterestexf 
reading<audience. * 

• • • v j F ' * ' 

That's a median household income of 
more than *50,0p0--$ 10,000 more than 
the income of the people who don't read 
our newspapers.So when you advertise in 
your Observer & Eccentric newspapers; 
you not only reach thousands of smart 
people, you reach people with 
substantial incomes. 
Now, that's something to smile about. 

So, we can offer you one quarter of a. 
million adult readers and a very rich 
market, what else do we have for you? 
How about an award-winning 
newspaper— a newspaper that people 
trust and look forward to reading? Onev 

that reaches 25 communities with 
important local hews that's not available 
anywhere else. 
That's us. 

What else can we say? We've had years 
of experience In publishing newspapers 
and are proud of our record for 
successfully putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 

2 
i u 

I 

PRS 
^¾¾ 
In fact, we've just introduced HOMELINE," 
a great hew way to find outrabout open 
houses simply by using your touchtone 
telephone. 
Be sure to mention it to your Realtor® so 
that when if comes time to show your 
home, it will be described on HOMEUNE. 

C LASS IFI ED ADVERTISING 

591*0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

644-J 070 OAKLAND COUNTY _ _ 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

'Source: 1991 DoWen Stud/, Obsorvor & Eccentric Primo Market Area 
"See HOMELINE Information in our Classified Real Estate soctions 

\h i. 
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" Thursday, October 3T.19&1 04E lti~\ 
404 Houses For Rent 
FERNOALE - 9 M i * 4 Hilton V M 2 
bedroom, basement, no pel*. Avail
able Oec. 1. $550 pet month. L u v 4 
message, • ¢45-9340 

QAROEN CITY > beautiful J bed
room, toleSy remodeled, new cv< 
m l , new kitchen 4 bath, l i t floor 
laundry,, garage, fenced lot. $575 
per month « 7 - 4 5 2 3 241-1769 

i O A R D E N C I T Y 
riCt 4'bedroom bungalow, deck 4 
garage. $750Amo. 425 6573 

. GARDEN CITY 
SmeU 1 bedroom, no garage. 

$345 month + u t i U M . 
leave message: 427-9748 

OAROEN CITY • 3 bedroom, carpet 
. Ing. appliance*, curtains, basement, 

oarage, proof of employment, 
nopet*. -V.• - " ' • > ' - . 459-8264 

, GARDEN CITY .' 
3,bedroom*; basemenl, 2V4 car Ga
rage, lenoed yard. $ 725/mo. • ' • - . . 
771-152« : beeper 406-0)37 

» -HOMES FOR RENT-
Ttaditional 4 bedroom' In an area ol 
r^a -Homes wjlh ; flrirplnphim 

- stfipo'Js.Avark to -Harlan a/id" Derbyt 
:Nevi kitchen counter |op». 'turnao*, 
cbntral air and carpeting New floor 
irj kitchen and foyer to be Installed 
Lawn M d . »ncw maintenance: 

•.»2.}00/mo H,1»35M •.' > v -;• 

^ecut rv * . colgni*) near .'Sacred 
Heart living roorrf he* 6 X 12 sotvi-
um. kbrary, family room with tta-i 
place.'; Birmingham achows long 

, t»rtn available. »2,000/nio.» H-
_1M709 ' - . : . . . ; ' • ' ; , 

Wing. Lake" prtvUages and pfrvst* 
etra-veitlng. Three bedrooms. 2 ' * 
tfcihs, en appliances, t year Jease*. 
$l.200/mo. H-.16640S . 

Adam* Wood* cohdd. Pinocrest 
ojodei.. Etegani onn with finished 
k}*er level exercise room, (ecurri 
Qustom mirrored. Two fVeptace*. 
»2.000/mo.H-191139 

iHANNETTjNe. 
. R E A L T O R S 

646-6200 
INKSTEH -i Boech Oafy/Michigan 
Av-a. 2 bedroom*, garage, fenced 
vsrd. $37S/month + »375 securltr. 
includes**!**. Call 595-4434 

INKSTER - Westland SchooU. 2 
bedroom brtck ranch. Finished 
baiemenl , app l iance* / garage. 
Available now. $575/mo." ' . 
RJCH1ER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

INXSTER 3 bedroom.brick ranch, 
h » basement. 2 ca/ garage, fenced 
yard. 29547 Grendvfcw, $S2S7mo. 
rArS Security. No pets. 422-€2S4 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, base
ment. $550; 2 bedroom ranch. $450. 
Option to buy evaaaWe on both 

•immodiale occupancy. 784-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR lakefront. W. 
8>oomfletd school*. 4 bodrooms, VA 
bath, 2½ tar detached garage. 
$1,000month.security. : 651-0644 

• LAXEFROtlT • W- etoOmfWd 
Green lake. 2 bedroom*. Sailboat 
Fireplace. Ga/age. Immediate occu-
pincy.$600.mo.. 649-5345 

UVONIA • Farming I on Rd. Sma« 2 
bedroom. 2 car flvege. basemenl, 
fenced yard. »665 mo. plus security. 
No pets. Available 11-15. 645-4345 

• LIVONIA - Rensellor/? Mile 
3 bedroom brtck ranch. aJr condi
tioning, fenced yard, basement. 
$725 mo. Availablenowl 464-7438 

LIVONIA. Country.living m the crfy. 
Beautiful older 3 bedroom colonial, 
2300 sq ft. freshly painted. 2 bath*. 
2 tar garage on 3 ac/ei . Horse* al
lowed with barn possible. 7 Mile & 

'Me/riman. $1,250. month. Caa Ml-' 
chaei 584-7735 

LIVONIA. 3 b«drobm. new kitchen. 
appliances, spoctacuiar basemenl 

. lamiy room, 2 car garage 4 more. 
$825/mo. No pet*. 477-5448 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car attached garage, basement. 1½ 
bath*. »tove. re'rigeralor, carpel, 
drape*. $625 35415 Clmtra, S. o< 
Ptfm»j\h M. W . . ol Wayne Rd. 
Showing by appt , 277-0359 

LiyONlA: 3 bedroom, attached 2 car 
garage $675/mo. One month* 
socwrity depotft. No pet*. 
Ca». 425-«400 or 525-1991 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick trWevel 
with all appdance*. 2 lu i bath*, air, 
garage, fenced yard. No pel*. $850 
per montH. 553-8764 or 937-6*38 

LtVONiA - 3 bedroom, possible 4th 
m finished basemenl. IV* bath*, 2 
car garage. $850/mo., 1-¼ mo*. »e-
ron-ity. Metro West. 261-395« 

LIVONIA - 7 * levan. prime ranch 3 
bedroom, all newty deooraled 2 M 
bat^s. appliance*, 2 car attached. 
$l'250/mo. +' deposit. 471-1077 

MflFORO - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
. tfjiing room, appliance*, basemenl, 

garajja Available now! $69S/mo. 
K C H I E R i A S S O C 348-5100 

MiLFORO - - 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
ranch. AppHance*. utility room, 
carpeting, large yard, 
AvVtable 11/15 $650/mo. 
RICHTER4ASS0C 34^5100 

NEW HUDSON- Large 3 bedroom 
home with basement, on 5 acre*. 
5 5601 G rand Rrver. $ 1200 per mo. 

' 476-4450 

NOATHV1LLE-. SpaciOul 2 bedroom, 
large fenced yard, a't appliances. 
$700 per month. 349-2537 

NORTKVULE - 4 bedroom COlonlaJ. 
over 3.000 so, f t , 2 ca/ garage, ftn-
isivsd wtTi-out. immediate ocvpan-
Cy.$H90/month. 344-9673 

NOVI - 10 Miie/Meedowbrook. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 fuB baths, famJy 
room, fireplace, basemenl. central 
a:r.- 2 car. deck, occupancy now. 
5choolm*ub. $l200/mo . 
OaHPROPEFtl lES 737-4052 

NOvi-3 bedroom Ranch. V,\ bath. 
liTu/y room. eltac/-.ed garage No 
pe:» $1,000 per month Ces 
evorungs. • 624-5921 

N FARMlNGTON KILLS-Lease With 
option 3 bedroom. 2½ b i th . newer 
Utohon. clese lb schools. $1400 Per 
mor.lh. - - 6 2 6 - 7 4 0 0 , 3 1 0 - 9 3 0 0 

OAk PARK • Large 3 bedroom 
ranfii. cer.l/al air, apphance* lnck>d-
ed. Fencoa yard $850 per month 
pMsrjcuri l j deposit 398-1827 

OAK PARK. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Clean, awning 10 MCe/ 
CoqMsJe. $575 month plus utCiiie* 
4 SOCurity. • 626-2462 

OAK PARK - 14131 9 Mr fid 2 bed-
roohi duplei. I M n g room, dining 
room, basemenl & 3r lve*a/ Avt'i-
ablaOoc. 1 $ 5 1 5 / m o 569-0082 

PLYMOUTH - Romodeiod 3 
bedvoom brick ranch. 1 bath, newer 
carpel, f.nlshed basemenl. 
appVentes. No pets tmmeo J le 
ocebpancy $835/mont^ After 5pm 

• 464-6458 

PLYMOUTH ,- 2 bodrooms. base
ment, a'r, appliances, glass porch. 
n)cer*lghborhood. $425/mo. 

455-025« 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick, f-re-
pJsde. central a!r, »asher/dO-er. 
Jtare. refrigerator. $67S.'mo, Ut . 
Hit 4 security No pels 420-3067 

PLYMOUltl - 3 bedroom), 1 balh 
t-OuM Security deposit reqursd 
No O W e * $550 mo 699 499« 

-PLYMOUTH-3 bodroom brfck ranch 
In prime are* large tencod yard. 
l«,TJry room. Florida room, base-
mmt. 1H baihs. 2 Cv garage. No 
fx-U $950 553-8764 or 937-6838 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms. 1 btfh, 
llundry room. Ca/pete. blJ«menl. 
front porch, gss Mst . $675 + ul *-
liej/securlry 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH • 5 year o>d 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, home w.lh iMng rcom. kitch
en, rrx; room w.'nitural rrep'ace. H 
ba:»mont. $900'month. -461-0824 

SOUTH REOFORO - 3 4 e-edroom* 
Super clean, modrrn decor, Fm! j -Vd 
bssemoni. most epp'snee*. private 
ftncod >ard, $«-60. »37^8509 

RE"SronO -"A»r"»<t7,i) 3 bedroom 
w i l h . M tas<>.T<>nt. gs i best, nenf/ 

. d«or»ted. Immed-ata rxevpancy 
$550/Mo Cal Dcvg. 531 2000 

R E W O n o ' - Ava^at-'a fiov 7. Two 
bedjooi-n, as erp^onccs. 3 CM g«-
rag«. $«:-0 per month pKii MCurlty 

r¥ar^r!o~CviT2 bodroom stc^, 
(ridge 7 M ^ 4 Beech 0»fy ar t * 
Avajib'e Invned a'eh/. |475jf* j» 
»«<*ltypJus cleaning 665 6417 

(ler^ORO • W»slorn"c«>nt<¥ C>ub 
tocalion J bedroom ranch, terary. 
(arnfy room, t M • bath*, f i s h e d 
buiemmi p M • 5Y^- 3 fVepiace*, 
2621 »q. ft, central iV . $1000/mo. 
D 6 H t > r W t f t T l E 3 737-40/)2 

404 H O U M I For Rent 
REOFORO TOWNSHIP, 4 bedroom 
cape cod, 1¼ bath*, new dishwash
er, no pet*, credit check, $700 
month. $650 »eajftty. 422 3 « 1 

REOFORD TWP., 
Horn* Information center haa t 

Free rental housing bulletin board. 
Ca l »37-2171 -v 

REOFORD j w p . 
2 bedroom brlc* ranch, basemenl. 
$525. $425 
aecurlty. Reference*. *77-73«4 

REOFORD TWP. 3 bedroom, baie
menl. fenced yard. 6 Mae/lnktteV 
*i»». $47 J month plu* aecurlty. ; 

471-523« 

ROCHESTER • ExoeBenl location 6 
neighborhood. Charming 3 bed
room*. 1½ bath*, basemenl, u ap-

6 i l -03?6 
I W ^ I L « . iff U « U H , V S i M I 

piianc**. garage. $950. 
ROCHESTER HIL18 - Brick ranch. 2 
large bedroom* w / w a * 4 n c*o*eU, 2 
M l bath*, a l appliance*, central air. 
$1200r-mo. --•-.•-• . 6J0-0644 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
new custom ranch, basemenl. ga
rage, 2 bath*, appliance* Included, 
M59»r»a,$7»5/mo. 781-4053 

ROCHESTER HI IL8 (Qua* Ridge) -
Large 4 b etiroom i'A tudo/ colonial 
on t ree* lot F a M y room, Ibrery. 2 
ftrepalce, wa/x-oul fWshed base
ment, central* ar l / all .appliances, 
large tiered .deck, attached 3'4 car 
oarage AyaHabel 4an. 1 • ( »2O0fJ. 
ROCHESTER HILLS. (Hamim 4 
Crook*} • 3 bedrootn 2½ bath town-

J«u»e oondo: Newly decorated, new 
carpeting 4 kitchen appl^inoe*; cerv 
tral air..attached 1 car garage with 
opener. AVaH*bie now at $925, in-
elude* heal, waver," maintenance; . 
TROY , 3 bedroom 1½ bath bl-Xnrel 
ranch. FamHy room wtth fireplace, 
central air. kllohen appliances,-car 
petlng. attached 2 car garage.« 
opener. Ayalia We Nov.-1 at $450. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL. ESTATE 

WESTLANO-. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, \"A bath*, basement, fenced 

^tthlVard, 2 ear garage, decorated 4 
^ c S S a o ^ V m o . Referenoev 

*ecurttydepo*ft$1000. 728-1349 

. ROCHESTER HOME 
4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Walking * * -
tance 10 downtown. Back yard 4 
new carpet ing.$ 92 5/mo. 651-1368 

ROCHESTER-IN TOWN 
Cute 2 bedroom home. A l appfl-
ancea. fenced yard, ho pet*. $600/ 
mo, + aecurrty. .- • 473-3952 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*. 1,200 »o,. ft. coiofHa), 2 eat 
garage. $1.050per month + •-. 
aecurlty; 656-156« 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, basement 4.garage. $800 
mo. + uUrtie* 4 security. No pet*. 
After 6pm or weekend*. - 264-5564 

ROYAL OAK - 13 MBe/Oreenneld, 
house for rent with purchase option, 
3 bedroom bungalow, 1700/montA 
435 -3526« . 616-534-1392 

. SIX MILE W. OF TELEGRAPH 
2 bedroom with basement, garage 4 
some appCance*. $425 per mo. with 
1 yr. lease Ask for Ray. 374-4644 

SOUTHFlE 1 0 - C U S T O M HOME 
Fenced wooded lot w/3arge dog run. 
Attached garage. 2 bodroom*. 2% 
bath. Jacuzzi tub. hardwood floor*, 
deck*, central air. burgular alarm, 2 
its fireplaces, cathedral cefflng*. 
sklUght*. Caa 357-0107 

. or from 11am-5pmal 258-9100 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom. $495 * 
month ptu* security. Include* utid-
lles 4 applianc**. Hon smoker. No 
pet* AvafiaWeNov. 15. 353-«412 

SOUTHflELD-2 bedroom, 2 car at
tached garage, acreened-m porch: 
country setting, no besment. $650/ 
mo. + uWitle* 4 security. 353-7580 

SOUTHFlElO 2 bedroom*, fenced 
In yard, carport lor 2. dry Inspected. 
Ten M3e/£vergreen area. 1525 pKr* 
utilities. Available Dec. 1. 357-1324 

SOUTHF1ELQ • 8 MSe/Vnk*ter. rent/ 
option.' Newty decorated, 2 bed
room*. Urge yard. dec*, basemenl, 
$575 per month. Voucher OK " 

553-944« 

SOUTH LYON- Up»talr* condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, a l appliance*, ca
thedral celling, poo), carport »745 
+ utilities 484-3297 or 437-7445 

-. SYLVAN LAKEFRONT . 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, newfy decorat
ed, basemenl. Available Immediate
ly. $400month. ' - . 332-7275 

SYLVAN LAX6 - grand 4 apadout 
home, hardwood floor*.. curved 
•talrcaae. 4 bedrooms, den, \\t 
batha, no pet*. $ 10 75/mo. 646-51« 7 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1315 Avoodale 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. rVeprece. ga
rage, lake vsew 6 privilege*. Cute 4 
clean; $700 month 682-8282 

TAYLOR • Newty decorated 3 bed
room aluminum, central aJr, IV* car 
garage on large lot Security 
deposit. 261-9204. 

TROY: BJg Beaver/Adam* - 4 bed
room brick'colonial, 2 H bath*, t -
brery, family room, fireplace. Formi
ca kitchen, pod . central air,. Sir-
mlngham schools. $ 1600/mo. 
D4HPROPERTlEa 737-4002 

TROY: Birmingham achool*. 4 bed
room brick cofomel. 2½ baths, faml-
ty room, fireplace, formal dining, fin
ished basement, central air. appO-
ancei, white kitchen $1700/mo-. . ; 

0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY: Blrmlnoham School*. 3 bed
room. 2'<s balh colonial, central air, 
fireplace, deck, attached garage. 
»1.350 per month. • 644-2770 

TROY • newer 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
balh*. tul basement, 2 car ga/age. 

eppfianoes, $900 month. 
693-0548 

TROY • New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, at
tached ga/age, U epofcenc**. Big 
Beaver/Uvernol* a/ea.- $950/mo. 
Ca l after 6pm • 644^34*5 

TROY-2 bedroom. 1½ bath, gas 
heal, central air, Ideal for home bu
siness 15 MOe frontage. $650/mo. 
Chrljtenson Commercial, 524-9555 

UNION LAKE • lovefy 3 bedroom 
house. Large fenced wooded k>l. 
newty painted-4 carpeted,. Lower 
long Lake prMlege*. $600 month. 

363-134» 

WALLED LAKE - lakefront. 2 bed
room, 1 balh, carpeted, fireplace, 
basement $575 per month. appU-

anc*4lrx»uded.«24-1321 -

WATERFORO. near: Auburn Hit*. 
Option to buy 3 bedroom*, in-law 
apl centra? air. lake priVOeo*. nice 
area, $400/mo362-1999or 674-3230 

WATERFORO Twp. Neat 3 bedroom 
home In EUabeth Lake Estate*, 
lake prMlege*. appliances. Refer
ences required. $750/mo. 424-3011 

WATERFORO - 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated, lake vtew/prMlege*, 2 
car garage. $650/mo Deposit 4 
security. References. . 363-0972 

WAYNE • Renl/optlon. 5181 
M.kJred 3 bedroom bungalow with 
basemenl 4 heated 2½ eat garage 
$S50/mo. + $1,100 security. Open 
house Sat, 11/2/91. 12noon-4pm 

(313)475-2578 

WESTAND lOYOly large 4 bedroom 
trl-level. completefy redecortted. 
Contra! air. Lrvoma school*. $795 
with discount 346-322« 

WEST BLOOMFlElD - Middie.Stra-
l l l Lake Secluded. 3 bedroom, lor-
ma) dinina rooM, family room, fire
place. 2 car garage. ,338-3401 

WEST BlOOMFlELO • For lha bviy 
ejecuth-e...Wi lime maintenance. 
BeautfuByrenovated house on over 
an acre lot. 4 large sir* bedroom*, 4 
bath* p\r* an eiciv.-vg lort Large 
kitchen w'th all the latest buflims 6 
en adjacent laundry room 2 roman-
t < Pjfpiace* i n c u d ^ one in the fin
ished • a.'kout lower level, plus a 3 
car garage A l I N * 4 mora pk/t 
»r»lmming pod 6 tenni* prhfleoe* A 
must seel OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 
12-5PM. 14 Mie R d . between Hal-
»toad 4 Hf>0o«ty. $2.200/mo. Can 
for dettts 4 erection*: 661-5670 

WEST GlOOMFiElDLEASE 
WALNUT LAKE PRIVUEOES 

OiriMNGHAM 6CHOOLS 
S^gn tf>0 K«*e NOW. *0 the fimlly 
can t * together tor the hor-dty*. 
lorery 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 2 
frep/acet for those ch:9y n»ght», 
greit home lor an active fa,T.l?y. 
F r e > ^ p a l l e d , a l appnence*. km-
madisla potiess'on »t400/mo. 
CW46SUI0 Ask for Helen C. 

737 9000 
C O I O W E U BANKER 
Schrrtn'jfr O a l Eslala 

WEST DEARBORN • Tot*>V remod
eled. 2 bedrooms, 2 b*tht, ceraae 4 
bsien^er-.l A l ap f * * rx *» . $595/mo. 
662-7304 6*3-4827 

W E 9 T U N D • M'-ddlebert/Ann Arbor 
Tra l are* 3 bedroom with garage, 
rrep^ac*, bssemenl M 5 0 4 ut'S-
t^S 455 « ! 5 643 570« 

WESTLANO • Oraodeled 1 bed
room. Appear***. 6¾ »hed. fenoed 
1»rd. N<e area, nkre home, no pet* 

4 7 5 1 . Anytime 261- «174 455-3295 

404 Houm For R«nt 
WE8T BLOOMF1ELD . Bkyomfield 
HA* School*. Eiecvrtrv* horn*. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ bath*. 3 ca/ 
oarage, central air. Many artrasl 
| l ,750/month. . . «55-3416 

WESTLANO - AUacuve 2 bedroom 
ranch. (Venoy - GJenwood). Slove, 
reWgeralor, carpel. AVaSaWe now. 
$450. ' 274-6202 

WESTLANO SCHOOLS • Leaae or 
lease wUh option to purchase I N * 3 
bedroom a*-brick rartch. M baae-
menl. Fenced yard. 30074 Avon-
dale. 1 bft. E. of Henry Ruff. $575/ 
mo. t IV* mo.'aecurlty. C a l lor ap
pointment. . 

JOAN8TURQIU 

:453-6700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS. 

WESTLANO' : 
WAKeUP.«ndame«thero*e*l "-. 

OAK VILLAGE 
Affordable. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
brick.ranch home. $475 per month. 
CaH now a bou) our ta l special I 

721-81.11 
Office. 2754 AcfcJey.Wwtiand. 

WESTtANO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ga
rage, fenced yard, no-basement. 

• per month. ' 476-77.26 

WESTLANO: 3 bedroom Trt Level, 
leoo^.n . /arnfy . robm, flreclaoa. 
2 bath*, 2 H eat garage. $900 per 
month {** aecurtty. • . - 726-0193 

WESTLANO. - 2 bedrooma, large 
kitchen, dining area, Vvtng room, 
large 2na floor room;-laundry, famlry 
room, a(a**ed-ln 'porch, oarage. 
Landlord pay* waler only. $400. 
After 6PM - 2«t-«342 

WESTLANO 
34819 Par do. 2 bedroom*, tying 
room, kitchen. $52$/mo. $764 se
curity deposit. No pet*. 565-1310 

WHITE LAKE. Cootey lakefront. Re
modeled. 2 bedroom home, central 
heal, detached garage, $450 month. 

«26-9531 

•'• WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom luxury home. 2 kitchen*, 
famlry room. 3½ baths, dock, wires, 
$1450monUt 651-7082 

WOLVEFUNE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedroom*,' 3 bath*. 2 fireplace*, 
newer deko* kitchen, family room, 
deck, a l appliance*, 2 car attached, 
a l sport* lake. $1400/mo.' 
D&HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BlOOMFlELO. Unique lakefront 
cluster home In wooded Locklrt 
Pine*. 2 bedroom*. c)«n. 2 batha, 
central air, vaulted ceding, fireplace, 
deck, large garage. Association 
mow* lawn 4 remove* snow. Two 
lake*. $1200/me«ilh. . - 363-9419 

W. BLOOMFlElD. executive 3 bed
room, huge (amffy room, fireplace, 
cuslorn kitchen, attached garage, 
lake privilege*. $895. $91-4564 

W. BLOOMF1ELD - 3 bedroom W-
level, attractive 4 dean, 2 car 
attached oarage, lawn mowing k> 
duded.$650/mo. . 343-5213 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Best area, 3 
bedroom ranch. Dying room, tamBy 
room, 2 baths, 2 car garage, Ike 
new. $i200/mo. 455-8149 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * peraonafce our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 managemont noed*.' 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing In corporal* 

tranafecee* • 
• Before making a decision, calf us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

Farmlnaton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 

¾ marry major corporations Over 
year* experience, reasonable 

rale* 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing I* A Good Buy! 
1411 N. Woodward 647-1898 

404 Houm For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 410 Kendry. 
$1500 • month. Beautiful setting, 
hail a c e lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
over 1600 *q ft. Formal dining room 
4 eal-m kitchen, 2 fireplace*, walk
out basemenl. attached garage. To-
tafly redecorated. Ca l SySse. 
Re/Max Partner* 549-5400 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, basemenl. 
ak*. 2 car garage. $875/mo. 
VanFteken Realty 584-4702 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. New carpet
ing, completely remodeled 6 re-
corated, 2 car garage, basement 
$700/mO. + security: 435-6264 

CANTON • 3 bedroom colonlaL 1V4 
bath, finished basement, a l appli
ance*, washer/dryer, 2 car ga/ager 
central air, no pets. 459-4658 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Redlord. 
Benevme. 3 bedroom, brick, base
ment, kids and peu okay. 

273-0223 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Telegraph/ 
Warren. 3 bedroom brick, master: 
24x13, buSl-lns. newer kitchen, fin
ished basement, all appcance*. 1 
car detached, fenced. $/00/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Alt/active 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Over 1100 
aq. ft. immediate occupancy. Option 
lo buy available. $590. 788-1823 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
Ranch, carpel throughout, updated 
kitchen 6 bath, fenced yard, 2 car 
ga/age J425/MO. 730-1547 

DEARBORN HEK3HTS-3 bedroom 
brick,newty decorated, fenced yard. 
N. of Van Born. W. of Gufley. $525 
mo. plus $875 deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. 591-3762 

DEARBORN (West) - 3 bedroom co
lonial, basement, appliances, pa
rage, fenced yard. Very dean. $675 
+ security. 981-0273 

DEARBORN. 2 bedroom, carpeting, 
large kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
washer 6 dryer Included, fenced 
yard, $400 month 274-9151 

DETROIT, dean 1 bedroom home. 
5 Mde Telegraph area, special rate 
for senior*. 533-0715 

OETROIT - Schoolcraft 4 Burl Rd. 2 
bedroom, newty decorated. $365/ 
mo. + »eeurlty, credit report, letter 
reemployment CUI932-3891 

OETROIT • Six MjWTetegraph, 3 
bedroom*. Tv« basemenl. fenced 
yard. Rent plus IV* mo. aecurlty 
Ce l»r ter6PM 42t-4491 

. DETROIT - Telegraph & 5 mile 
2 bedroom, fenced yard . 

New carpet 4 pa'nt, very dean. 
Ca l before 3pm 53t-9432 

DETROIT • Telegraph/Five M m . 2 
bedroom*. $295 mo. pfu* utJitie*. 
plus $300 security deposit. 295-1275 

OETROtT - w: Crxago/Greer^eld 
Newty decorsted, fenced yard. 2 
bedrooms. Immediate occupancy. 3 
yr. lease d**!red 584-4567 

OETROIT, W. o» Te*egreph. 19436 
WoodWne, 2 bedroom, basement, 
gvege. $425 month, $525 aecurlty. 
Reference*. 4 2 7 - 7 3 « 

DETROIT - 5 Mr* . Telegraph are*. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 c v oarage, new 
carpeting, fighl future*, window 
treatments, very aharp. $465/mo. 
0*ve 255-567« 

FARM^NGION HULS. 2800 »0. f t . 4 
bedroom. Executive cc+on!*i, 2 fre-
piace*, treed pul r je iec lot. AvaH-
*b>«now.$t6M/mO. M1-6344 

FARM NGTON H-IL8 - 13 M m 4 
Orchard l * * e . 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished be*ernent, o»r*ye, 
Idvety yerd A l aprutancee. $1.20(5/ 
mo WPi-ned'Sl* occupancy.489 0940 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 3 bfrdroom. 
b»*eme.-vl, garage, no pels, $795. 

Ca*. 474 6925 

FARMINGTON HH18 - 3 bedroom, 
hf<*4 y»<d. epp»».xea. garage 
Ava"»t^e Im-nedii-ery. $700/MO. 
Security fAMleete. 645 9929 

FARMINGTON MHL8 - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1 yee/ oW. 1,800 *q ft , 
Til fioor laundry. apo»larx*», 
basemenl. attached aarage. 
Av-*»»bt»"n<mlil.14j/mo 
R O H E R 4 A S S O C 3485100 

404 Houtet For Rent 
FARMINGTON • 30520 BMawaaeee. 
3 bedroom*. IV* batha, garage, 
basement, appflancea, fenced yard. 
pet»OK.$400 476-3442/476-432¾ 

FERNDALE • Clean 4 comfortable. 3 
bedroom*, basement, appliance*, 
central ak. $«15/mo. U l * eve*. 4 
weekend»:.354-0434_ .737-9417 

409 Furnlthed Houeee 
For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO HIL18 • 3 bedroom*, 
furnished, Oec. 1-AprJ 30. »450 
month plus utarttes: Deposit 4 
reference* 334-6740 

BLOOMFIELO • Lahaer ft Maple. 
Large 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 cay ga
rage, rul basement, etc. Mutt seel 
AvaBable now. C a l 640-4497 

CASS LAKEFRONT • 4 bedroom, 
21* balh contemporary- on" large 
peninsula lot. Panoramic lake vke*. 
$2500rnonth... 682-5832 

WALLED LAKE - Direct lake Irpn-
tage. Two bedroom*, two batha,-
wHh M view o< Waned lake . $850/ 
mo. You must aee tW* one f1r»ti 

' . MeedewManeaeme^t, Inc.'—<• 
.-. 348-5400 - -

407 Mobile Hornet 
For Rent ,: . 

PARMINGTON HIL18. V 4 2 bed-
room*. $75 a week A v p , security 
depoatt, no pet*, ouiel park..- -:

--.--. 
691-Of4« •••-.- T 477-4302 

/ARMINGTON HILL9-1 bedroom. 
rWerenoe* 4 »ec*l ty required- No 
pet*. 6 mo*. mWrnumleaae. C a * ; ' 
behVeen 5pm4.7:30pm «24-1454 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Quiet older 
park. 1 and 2 bedroom*, appe-
anoes, carper. No pete. •-.-' 

Call: 474-2131 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY - 1 bedroom, remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
air, hardwood floor*, ga/eo* , aecurl
ty 4 reference*, $500. A n 544-7404 

GARDEN City, rjjlet. dean. 1 bed
room, private entrance, $425 water 
Included, tenant pays own utMliea. 
$550 security. 9 mo. lease. Senior 
discount No pet*. 326-275« 

UVONtA • beautrfuty decorated 2 
bedroom with finished basement m 
nleeal.area.. Walking distance to 
shopping, parka, restaurants, corn-
murVty pool 4 retirement center. 
$A50/mo. 2 6 1 - 4 8 0 1 , « 522-429« 

UVONlA - Plymouth 4 Farmlnglon 
Rd*. Clean, 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
basement, appliance*, no pet*. 
Plu* irtBOea. 427-2425 

UVONlA • 9904 Farmlngton Road 
2 bedroom, basement, avaltabM De
cember 1*1 $510/month + vtmtie*. 
Secvmy. 421-2429 

NORWAYNE • NOV. SPECIAL 
1 mo. free rant on • 3 bedroom. 
Carpeted 4 remodeled. $499/mo. + 
aepyr l^Mce location. 277-3034 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom brick 
ranch. - kitchen app&aooe*. Nice 
area. Suitable.for 1 person. No pet*. 
$46Q/mQ. security deposlL 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH- 2 large bedrooms, 1H 
bath, khchen appflanc**. carpeting, 
sir. basement No pet*. $425 p*J* 
*ecurfty. 591-0994 

ROCHESTER - Paint Creek • elder 
mM area, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, 1 ga
rage space, no appOanoes, 
•550/mo. ¢¢¢-2232 

S. LYON • walking distance to town, 
t bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, 
shed, stove/fridge, no pet*. ( 5 6 0 / 
month. Available Nov. 15. 4450404 

TROY - DELUXE 2 bedroom, IV* 
bath, appliances, Indude* washer/ 
dryer. Ak, carport;- much more, 
$650 per moolh. 442-1620 642-0438 

WESTLANO - Cherry Hli/Weyne Rd. 
area. Newfy remodeled, targe 1 bed
room, . new appliance*, laundry. 
$395 plu* security. 397-8044 

WESTLANO - L a r g e 2 bedrooms 
with brand new bath, carpeted 
throughout lovely fenced yard wfth 
shed. Section 8. $400/mo. 425-302« 

WESTLANO - NORWAYNE 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom. $535 pkra. 
utaties. AppCancM tvallable. 
Credit check. Section 6 okay. 

722-64+4 or 474-1449 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE - 1 bed
room 4-ptex. refrigerator 4 alove In
cluded. $350/mo. + »350 security. 
ADC & Section 8 OK. 729-0553 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, kitchen, 
Bvtng room, dining area. Yard, shed, 
extra elorege. $395. per month.' 
After 4pm 482-7147 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom* • $345/montru 
Security deposit required. 

410 Flats 
CANTON- Country setting, 1 bed
room, peti 'okay. Near Ford Rd. 4 
1275. »450 per mo. Indude* irtlltie*. 

349-3372 

DEARBORN 4449 Chovirv I bed
room upper, no pet*.-»345 month 
pk/s 1½ month* security deposit, 
utilities paid by tenant 442-1550 

GRAND RIVER/7 MILE 
3 bedroom lower, stove, refrigera
tor, carpeting 4 drape*. Fresh pakit 
$400/mooth -f security. 377-1444 

REDFORO AREA- W. of Telegraph. 
Very dean 1 bedroom upper, 

appliance*, no pets. »325 per mo. 
697-0944 • - -

FERNOALE. upper 3 bedroom, din
ing room, »500. plus »500 deposit 
Refrigerator, ga* stove. Separata 
irukoe*. 394-9129 

FERNDALE. 1 bedroom upper fiat 
Indude* heat 4 water. On the West 
aide ol Woodward. »350 mo. 
Office: 569-4649 Home: 549-192« 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, M y 
furnished, a l ma>or appliances 4 
utlStie* Included. Very Reasonable. 
Near Ford 4 Inkster. 422-9145 

HA2EL PARK-Newfy remodeled 2 
bedroom lower, S rooms.-hi base
ment + appftence*. * 500 per month 
+ aecurlty. NO pet*. 545-2644 

NOVI. lower level ol large 2 lamBy 
house, 1 bedroom, HvVig room, 
kitchen with appdance*. ga/age on 
large lot. »495/mont!Y C a t 
day* 474-2442 or Evea. 349-1665 

PLYMOUTH, large J bedroom upper 
flat, front porch, basemenl storage, 
garage. $425 month, »425 Security, 
mduoes utiities. 363-4463 

PLYMOUTH . SmaS 4 bedroom flat. 
I leal , appliance* included. Redeco
rated, new palnl/floors/bdnds. No 
pel* . »420 + aecurlty. 422-3365 

REDFORO-TWP. - Deluxe 2 bed
room brick, fireplace, kitchen with 
a l eponences, master bedroom with 
walk In dressing area, washer, dryer, 
a l anterior maintenance Included. 
Ideal for professlonala, »«35/mo. 
Oave 255-5678 

ROYAL OAK - CHARMING TUDOR 
lower level studio flat, 
»350 pkrs utiuies. No pets. 

541-3199 

ROYAL OAK - Charming, clean,-1 
bedroom upper, stove, refrigerator. 
N o p e U . $«25/month + utiSOe*. 
Security required. 451-7119 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper 
level, charming English ludor, 
•tove/ra'rioerator, $55¾ + uWJOes. 
No pet*. 644-0554 or «23-0565 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom*, fire
place, hardwood floor, *tov«/refrig-
erator. $550/Mo. • vl.duee. I MO. 
• security After 6pm -642-0121 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper 
with carpel 4 ape-'isnee* »395 per 
moolh. IV* mo. security. Available 
Immediately. 673-9476 

WARRENOAIE AREA . « ol War-
ren/OreenNeKJ 5 room upper 1 bed
room, a l appfence*. nicety updsl-
ed.$350 541511$ 

WESILANO - 2 bedroom upper. 
Carpeting, appliance*, curta'r.*. 
screened porch Prod ol *mp<cy-
menl.no pets 459 82*4 

412 Townhouse*-
Coixtoe For Rent 

AUBURN HULS 
Country*<de TownSovt**, App*c«-
t^ori for November, income bated 
ftnVty bcvslno 2 bedrooms wtlh M 
basement*, ftent from $35» $179 
Caa lor Informatsyi 373 4359 

AUBURNl l iL lS . Updated 2 bed
room condo. neut/al decor, washer I 
dryer In unft. many extra*. Ava '^N* 
Jan. t i t $59$. 2*9 4144 

B:RMir+3HAM - Attracts* 2 bed
room lownhou»e Baaemenl. appa-
ance*, aeparal* uli lt le* »?5u/mo. 
Thel+omeCo. _ «44-777» 

412 Townhouse*-
Condot For Rent 

7 412 TownhoiJses-
Condoe For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOt/TRFlELO 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

Outstanding 2 4 9 bedroom lown-
houaea 4 ranches, some with et-
laohed oarage 4 fir aolaoa. 

WHtbury-Auburn HI* 4i2-7550 
Waatherstone-Sovthfieid 350-129« 
FoxpoWe-Farmlnglon Ki» 473-1127 

8umrr«.f*^TnJngTon HI* 624-439« 
(^vlrwtorvParmlngton 461-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE 8 P E C U U 3 T 

Kour* l lam-Som . 

UVONlA - laurel Park'Woods. 2 
bedroom, appliance*, washer-dryer, 
air, screened balcony, carport Year 
round enclosed pool. Keel 4 water. 
$79$. 4«4-«221 

NORTKYll lE - PINEKNOLL 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
2 hart baths. lamBy room, patio 
deck, no pet*. »69$ mo. 349-4160 

Berkley. 
RENT OPTION TO BUY 

Oekrx* 2 bedroom Condo • targe 
room*, gourmet kitchen, central atf, 
private basement $5»5/mo. No 
pet*. 435-463« 

BlRMlNGKAM/RoysJ Oak.. 1 bed
room, upper end unit, new carpet, 4 
kitchen counter, newty decorated. 
| 495 per mo. ' . 64Z-5149 

BIRMINGHAM^ BEST 
GEfSBETTERT 

V- NEWLY DECORATEO . 
• . 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. • 

4T»wnl>awtae 

NOVI 

BEAUTIFUL -
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »495 

Be a pan of Nov!'* beat rental com
munity. Close lo conveniences, far 
from expensive. We offer. 
• 2 Spectou* Bedroom* 
• Terrific.Kitchen* . . . 
•,Fu» Basement* 

'Smalpetswetcome . '• 
Great location-near fi«. 69«. 4 275 

HURRYIONtYa few left -

.-••NOVi RIDGE 
toeaiad on . 10 Ui ie -betareen 
Meadowbrook4NovIRd*, : . ' . . ' 

' (wtthFul Baaemenl, •". ' 
, - - . From»700.Month . 

. ^Imroedlale Occupancy 
' . SKCIALonSerarrttyOepoarl 
Leasing Hour* from 9am-6pm Daffy 

. Sat. i2r»ort-3pm or ca i .;. 
; 644-1144: 

. ; ! BIRMINGHAM • 
'•'• SHORT TERM LEASE ' ' 

Avalabie'for 1 month to \ yea/, •*»-
gently furnished -1 bedroom urvt 
Perfect for. transferred exVutive. 
C a * . ' - . - . 
. " : . . - ' DENNIS WOLF 

. . UCENSEOBROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
; 644-3500 . 

NOV! - sharp Count/v" Place; 2 beo-
roorh. 2 bath rahoh poodo.Apptt-
ances. attached garage. AvaKable 
i / i 5 e r 2 > l - » ' 4 5 / m o . ; - * 
RlCHTERji ASSOC, 344-S1Q0 

rWVI - S p e c k x i s ' 2 bedroom. IV* 
balh lownhouse, Central air, avppt-
eoce*. baiemenl,' heat 6 waier m-
cfuded. AvaSable 11/1.»775/mo. 
RJCHTER4ASSOC. 344-5100 

: BIRMINGHAM 
8 m a l charming comptax'on 14 MSe 
Fid. E. of Edgewood. Private en
trance 4 basement with hook-up for 
washer 4 dryer. Walking distance to 
downtown 4 (hopping. 2 bedroom 
ranch lownhouse with dekrxe coun
try kitchen - $445 
No pet*. Lease. EHO 

AHo Available 
1 bedroom apartment frO/n »495 

/THE BENEICKE GROUP 
442-444« Weekends. 2 8 0 - 0 6 « 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 Mo Free RenU 
Spadou* 2 bedroom lownhouse 
New kitchen, fireplace, newfy re
modeled Interior with vertical b&nd*. 
tut basement with laundry hookup. 
central ait; private patio. Can Won. 
thru 8 a t for appointment 644-1300 

BSoomfletd-f oxexoft 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. central ait, fireplace, 
pool 2 carport*, rv. shopping, good 
achool*. »450 mo. : 313-7S0-4034 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS •" BeawtiM 
lake view, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fire
place, carport, pool 4 apctancea 
»475 indude* heat 4 water. No pet*. 

334-1472 

BlOOMFlELO HILLS - luxury eon-
do*. 2 unita tvaflable, 2 bedrooms,' 
2 bath*, ful basement 2 car gar age. 
gas fireplace, large deck. Pleasant 
view of pond. »1600 4 »1750. CeJ 
Mary Mort-Frt, 9-5. at 441-9955 
CeJ Kefth eree/weefcends 642-2929 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 1700 sq. I t . 
2 bedrooma, 2 bath, dining room, 
$ » 5 plus makitanance. 

343-05*5 

8LOOMF1ELD Kills lownhouse. nee/ 
Crenbrook. Bioomfield HBU achool*. 
3 bedrooms, 2V* baths, sunroom, 
famfy room walk* out to patio. ' 
fireptaca, hardwood floor*, window 
treatment aJr, appeVanoee, washer 4 
dryer. »1450 per month Indude* 
A*sod*Uon fee*. No pet*.' no 
•moker*. 644-154 i for appt 

Btoomfield/Waterlord •" •' 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, aome with garage*, 
some with fireplace*, ranch 6 2-sto
ry. Swimming pod , park 4 nature 
trail plu* much more. 
Cootey lake Rd. at Lrxhaven. 

363,7545 
.BOYHE HIOHLANO/KUBS NOB 

HARBOR SRINOS 

BeeuDMHy furnished condo: 1-3 
bedroom + loft FuBy equipped 
kitchen, woodbumlng Areolae*! 4 
Jacuzzi*. tOKCC t ra l , ftlnea* center. 
Indoor/outdoor pool and lacuzda.' 

TROUT CREEK 
CONDOMINIUM RESORT 

1-800-748-0245 
CANTON 

1. bedroom lownhouae, »450 month. 
Fv« basement heat 4 water Includ
ed. No pet*. Ca l 274-5551 

Deluxe 
Townhouses 

Enjoy a superb kxaOon with e**y 
access to 1-494. Our newty renovat
ed 2-story towhhomee feafure: 
• Ful basement with M size 

washer/dryer hook-up. 
• New modern kitchen with buBt-ln 

microwave, boat-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher 8 serf 
dea/iing even. 

• IndMdual Intrusion alarm optional. 
• BeeutiMry landscaped courtyards^ 
• Flan tal* from $425. : 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

Located on 10 MBe. S. ol 1-69« 
between CooBdge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Deluxe 2 
bedroom 2 balh. Appeancea, ameni
ties 4 great location. »475/mo. + 
aecurity 4 utatiee.; Eve. 749-3444 

FARyiNQTON KILLS • 2 bedroom*, 
p a t * pool, tennis, window -
treatment*, appliance*, no pet*. 
•ecurtfydepoefl. 4«4-4579 

FARMINGTON H I l l S . 1 bedroom 
condo. exlrai, washer & dryer, new 
carpet neutral decor, MtO/mo 
Morvfr i :3«2-4413 Eve*. 228-8293 

FARMINOTON - 1 bedroom 
washer/dryer, edutt communtty, no 
pels. »450/month. 

517-223-6442 

FARMINGTON. 1 bedroom, com
pletefy furnished, washer, dryer, 
heel 4 waler Included, avanable un
til June 1992. »525 mo. 539-1947 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOUSES 
West Bloomiletd-Unlon 

Lake area 
' 2 bedroom* 
• 2 ful baths 
• Ful basemenl 
• 2 car attached garage 
• Auto garage door opener 
• Dining room 
• Centr al a)r conditioning 
• Wa* - lndo*e t» 
• Range, dishwasher 
• Re'rvjerator, mlcrowSN-e 
• Nature setting 
• Mlnl-bUnd» 
• Pondview' • 
< Walk out Basement . 

IMM EOtATE OCCUPANCY 
» 7 9 3 P £ R M O N I H 

BUtLOER 681-5557 
Open Dairy 9-5 
Ssturdiy 10-2 

UVONlA- AoVt frvlng. 2 bedrcom. 2 
bath, appnanc**, ak. carport pool. 
heat Included Osys 945-5155 or 

Ev*« 642 5312 

UVONlA • laurel Park area. 2 bed 
room*. »t000/mo. kxk ide* at fax-
ta. Injurarve, heel 4 common ere*. 
P M 4 A S 4 0 C 472-0501 

LfYONIA MALI AREA: 1 bedroom 
condo Imrr .edi l le occupancy. 
Washer/dryer, central ah, teduded 
setting. »550 4 depovt and utWea. 
Sorry, no pet* 522-1811 

NOflTKYUlE: Hiyhi»,-id la»ee. 3 
b l d r o o m , b a i s m a n l , ca rpe t , 
drape*, appeancea. p o d No pet* 
»*»5inxk.^eah*el. Eve».4?0-a}?« 

NORTHVIUE • H»gh«eivl takea. 2 
bedroom*, 1V4 bath*, appliance*, 
fireplace, centrally located for busy 
executive, »450. per month tndud** 
hee l *r»ter 4 mawrtena/ve fee. 

( 313 )644*455 

349-8200 
AsktboulourSpeciarl. 

NOV! ; 
TyvelyeOaks 

.' Townhorties 
2 4 3 bedroom townhome*. fuOy 
equipped k i tchens , l aundry 
hookup*,- mW bfinds. basemenl 4 
carports Nov! schools. ChBdren 
welcome. Haggerty Rd. fusi 6 . of 10 
Mae. Open Daily 1-5prru (Cloaed 
Thur».4Sun). 

471-7470 
NOVI - Wafted Lake, Shorafine Con
do. Pontiac T r U at We*t Rd. 1 bed
room, 1 bath, complete kitchen, 
washer, dryer, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. »54 5. 
Maadowmanagement, inc. 344-5400 

NOVI - WALIED LAKE. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, approxlmatery 1100 aq f t 
Shoreline Condominium*, complex 
has laxa frontage on Waned Lake, 
rent with option to 'buy • seller 
mot iva ted . Bruce - . . L loyd . 
Meadowmanagemenl 344-5400 

NOVI lOMSeyiiaggerty-. 3 bedroom. 
\'A bath, basement .appliance*. 
»795 Indude* heal/water 4 aasode-
Uon. No garage. No doga. 449-9044 

N ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom condo* 
Month lo month. Furnished $450. 

Unfurnished, leas* required. . 
477-346» 

N.W. Troy. Clean, 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath*. fVeptace, aunken ' lamBy 
room. Good *ohooi*. Apptanoe*. 
irtarlie*. lease. »475. 544-4131 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom lower, 
(550, Indude* heat 4 water. SmaS 
complex, 1 bedroom upper. $ 4 7 5 . 
large deck. Both lease, aecurlty, no 
pets. 5 9 1 T * 5 3 0 . 455-1724 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath, 
totafry redecorated, new kitchen, 
garage, many extra*, with option to 
b u y \ « 7 5 month. 647-812» 

ROCHESTER BARCLAY CONDO 
3 bedroom*. 2 ful baths. 2 halt 
bath*. 2000 so. ft, 2 car garage, 
$1300 per month. 

CALL JUAHITA MALLMANN 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 651-4450 

ROCHESTER HILLS • luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oak* Country Club, 
3Vi bath. 2 ear garage, $1395/mo. 
SMITH BUILDING. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HILLS: lovefy 3 bed
room Townhouse. 2Vi bath*, master 
bedroom suit*, carpeted, apc*-
ances. breakfast are*. tVepiece, 
Balcony, basement garage. C a l 
about extree.$119S/mo. Ueieetlc . 
Propertse* kx . 332-4500 

412 Townrvouwi-
Condoi For Rent 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom 
8imsbury Townhome, 2¼ baths. 2 
fireplaces, master with lacuzz) and 
fireplace, ful basement for storage, 
washer/dryer, indude* bl-weekly 
deening service. 642-6545 

W. BIOOMFIELD, Drake 6 Maple. 3 
bedroom lownhouse available De
cember. Ful basement, 2½ baths, 2 
cat attached garage, washer/dryer, 
b4nds throughout Ca l 661-0770 

414 8outfv*rn R«ntal» 
ARIZONA - luxury pcoOld* patio 
condo, completery furnished, adult 
community. Oon. - tennlt, many 
emenltle*. Monthly. 646-3177 

AVAILABLE vacation condo*. Daily, 
weekly; monthly, Florida. California. 
Hawaii. Carrlbean. Mexicd, also 
other kjcabons. Sharon 691-3318 

BOCA RATON. Fl_ area, Nov.-Aprt 
3/6 month, lease. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, tuffy equipped kitchen, dose 
to beach, x-way*. goO 6 shopping 
$2150/11* , 574-OJ610 or 455-0661 

, •OOHITAOPAINOO/HAPLCtjf l -
Wal^rtrorjl 2 bedroom luxury con
do*. Mkv 30/daya. Nov.-Apr. $1»00-
»2500/mo. Several floor pun* . Jim 
HBroneh, Realtor. Professional Real 
ty, lol freel-«0y-2«2-9004:- , 

CARIBBEAN VH.LA - 2 bedroom. 2 
b « h With magrtfloerit vjew o i - s t , 
Barti 4 S t Martin: located pn Arv-
gulM. The TranouH Island, wrth 33 
outet. pristine beeches. Write Ek>x 
664. Observer 4 Egcentrk; Newspa
per*. 56251 Sdttdcraft Rd , Livo
nia, Michigan »4150 <- . ' 

CLEARWATER,' FL . r/vwlooks Gulf/ 
Intra Coastal, luxury i bedroom. 2 
bath, decorator furnished. »1295 
per mo. 3 mo*, minimum- 455-19.4^ 

415 Vacation R«ntal» 
GAYLORD. Ml - FuHy furnished 3 
bedroom lakefront home w/phone 4 
cabto. Sleeps 10. Available by nloht. 
weekend or week. 517-732-4307 

HALE • Fam*y gel away weekend Jri 
the north woods. 5 bedroom cot
tage, Indoor pod . wooded area. 
417-345-0711, . 517-473-3501 

HARBOR SPRINOS-Harbor Cove. '4 
bedroom lofi, 3 baths, sleeps 14. 
FaB color and ski weekend* Also 
Holiday rental*. 455-1134 

HARBOR SPRINGS - SkBng/Cros* 
Country, sleep* 10. Amenltle* 

Galore. Minutes lo Boyne Highland 4 
ubsNob. 652-7433 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Bluff home, sleeps 6 plus. AR ameni
ties. Available .Christmas week. 
»1000. ; 517-792-4204 

HOMESTEAD CONOO • I bedroom, 
sleep* 4., on the rrve/. fa l color*. 
hiking. Cross country skLng 6 dewn-
haskKrfl , - . 11600|964-«116 

. HOMESTEAD . 
luxury 3 or 4 bedroom condo, 
Socitb view Christmas week skWW 

' • " • • " - fi44-ft?M 

LAKE CHARUEYOK pottage, winter 
rents). A l season, partial or Christ
mas week 4 bedroom. 2 baVi.s'tb-ve 
fireplace, color TY/CaWe. 100 ft. oo 
lake. Snow plowing' 4. wood. »3100 
plus utilities, season.' - : «44-542« 

MlCHAYWE IN OAYLORO ' -
3 bedroom.ohaiet: Sleeps W *. For 
reol by day. woek; or -month. C a l : 
afte/6pm ; ' V -569-0263 

C4SNEY/EPCOT - UnMiraaJ Studio* 
1V4 MJe* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 path condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pod . Jacuzzi, tennis 
courts. From »525 per week .-
Pay* 474-5150 Evening* 476-9713 

DtSNEY/Ortando, fuBy furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath rasort condo. 3 
pool*, lacuzU. got. tennlt. Weekly/ 
monthly 459-0425 br941-5160 

ROCHESTER HIL18: lpv«*Y 2 bed
room. 2 bath Condo, nee/ Winches
ter Mart Carpeted, band*, a l app*-
ances Indudmg waahar/dryer. Cen
tral air. dining room, privacy Boor 
plan. Excellent for single adults to 
share Female* welcome also. »700. 
Maje*ue Propertle* Inc. 332-4500 

ROCHESTER HILLS: A 8tunning 
and apadou*. 2 bedroom ranch. 
Carpeted, 2¼ bath*. dWngrsom, 
central air. a l appliance*, braakftsl 
room, finished basement attached 
garage, deck, numerous extras! 
Mint eondraonl »875. . 
MAJESTIC PROPERTIES. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER • fl month*-1 yr; 3 
bedrooms, 2V4 bath*, ful.basemenl 
No pet*. Security deposit 451-7430 

ROYAL OAK/BEAUMONT. Ouiet 1 
bedroom, carpeted, cable, assigned 
parking. Shared basement »450 
plus irllties. lease. 945-6767 

Royal Oak/Clawson 

$75 PER MO; 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Cal For Details 

These spadou* executive town-
houses are nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, deluxe 
kudten, central air. vertical b ind* , 
covered parting, private entrance* 
j basements, separata fenced-in 
pauo yard 4 more, lease required. 
EHO - . . - -

Onry»72$ . 
HEATINCLUDEO 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sal. 10-4 Sun. 12-5 

929 8R0ADACRE 
1 bL N. of 14 Mile. E-otOOOk* 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-6644 . Weekend*: 240-066« 

Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
2217STARR 

2 large bedroom*, specious ftrtng 
room, woodbumlng fireplace. 1 
batft. M l baaement central air, 
dishw»*her. serf-dean oven, 
refrioer »tor. large yard. 
$650VmO.. 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK .- 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
batti*. heat, water, washer 6 dryer 
included. Pool $900 per month. 
Cal » -332-9551 

SHELBY - New 2 bedroom duplexV 
condo for 1-2 people. Bssenr>ent, at
tached garage, air. V.4 batri*. deck. 
appliances $725/mo. 939-914« 

SOUTHFlElO 
MEAOOWGROVE VILLA • 2 bed
room, iv» balh rental townhomes. 
Piivat* entrances, security locks. 
covered carports. fuSy equipped 
kitchen, central a'r, ch£dren"a play 
area and much moral located on 
l*hserb«tw«en»4 lOM.ie 

Ca l 357-4579 Dairy 1-Spm 
Oosed Thur* & Sa t 

TROY TOWNHOUSE On The Wsteri 
Near 1-75 4 M-59. 2 Bedroom. 21.½ 
bttfi, 2 c v attached garage, work
out dub. tennis, pool 4 much 
MORE! $1,400 per moolh or stfe at 
$159,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY ! I TOOAY. 455-2000 

TROY - 18 MJe/Cootdge. 3 bed
rcom condo. iv* bait*.*, fireplace. 
very clean, a l app*«nce*. deck, 
pod. lennij. J 535 »q f t . $107S/mo. 
lociudesbeai 497-512« 

UNION LAKE AREA, 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. 1'-* bath*. I*undry 
icom. r^ep'ace. a'ts high on * M l 
*<:h a beauiifut vtew 1525 month 
pMiecurrfy 334 00 *9 

W A U E O I A K E CONDO 
2 bedroom, i'H N t h , great localkyi. 
loct>5 0« S o / h Commerce Roed 
$795rrontV 462-074« 

WATERFORO-CASS LAKE 
Ca'i'orril-Style ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 
batfi. new carpet attached douMe 
garage, a l a ^ f / i ' e * . firapiace. **• 
conditioning, appfanc** P o d . l a k * 
4 bo*tmg prrv*ege*. »1400 m o n t v 

•ves 313 681-664« 
purchase oct<>n. 
d s / t J M 9550 

WEST. BlOOMFlELO Sub lease 
»1199. R-r>j>«rV*OW. 3 bedroom, 
i'\ b»th townhevse. A>dv>jbrook* 
large kitchen, dinfio room. b*i>e-

- rer. 2 car tllached mem. •si' ier/dryer 
garage M l - 8 9 » J o f 641-4047 

W t S T U N O • View of pond ttom 1 
bedrciom. 1 beih. r<*at Wwtiend 
M* l . Perfect for f*r+or», $«O0/mo. 
D*y*.6?5 4?00Cv»* M I - 1 2 7 5 

DISNEY ORLANDO^Ayee, 3 bed
room, 2 baih home, woy furnished, 
recreation area, 20 minutes from 
Disney. »375 pe/week. " 261-6210 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room; 2 bath. Poof. Spa, golf. Ideal 
(or Newfyweds, FamlBe* 6 Couple*. 
»47SVwk- 545-2114 or 424-5994 

- WSNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. Futy furnished. Ideal for 
famlry vacation*- Only »435 per 
week. Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

DON PEDRO-PALM I S L A N O / l 
A private prtsUrie Guti island acces
sible only by ferry or boat. No traffic 
crowd* or highway* M9es of *edud-
ed". iandy white beaches. Superb 
swimming. theOng. fishing..Beauti
ful Beach or Beyfront vacation Vit
us , pool lenoi*. Brochure avaiabie. 

ISLANDER PROPERTIES, INC. 
7050 Pladde Rd. 

. EnglewOOd.Fl 34224 
(»13)697-2192 

ESTERO BEACH 4 TENNIS (Fort 
Meyer* -Beech area). 1 bedroom 
condo directly on gulf w M e w * Trom 
a l window*. 478-5145 653-2775 

FLORIDA: SANiBEl ISLANO. 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo*. on Ocean. A l 
ammervtie*. Including pool 4 tennis. 
Weekly. CeJi. 313-332-2777 

FORT MEYERS Cross Creek, lux 
urious 2 bedroom 2 bath. goll. terv 
hf*, pool Avalabk* Jan. F e b . . 4 
March. Monthly/seasonal. 477-7356 

FT. lAUOERDAlE CO-OP: Owner/ 
designer furnished: 1 bedroom apt 
on canal oil l a * Ola* Blvd. Araftabie 
Jan-Feb-Mar.t1400mo. 642-4554 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo eccommodate* 4 adufts. on 
the beach, cenlrefly located. Rent 
negotiable. 313-694-2007 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO - f L A 
Oceenfroni luxurious condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath*. .3 mo*, minimum. 
Jan.-Mar.. »1650/mo. 313-227-7540 

NAPLES FLORIDA - 2 bed. 2 bath 
Wfy equipped condo. wtth pod. 3 
mo.minimum: d o * * to gutf.ihofe. 
ping 4 Coil coursesi..-. . . 348-0733 

RESERVE NOWtl 
4 bedrom Chalet at base ol Nubs 
Nob. 544-4484. Help-U-Sell of S 
Oakland. 

SHANTY CREEK - Schusa Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 
with aft amenities- " 445-2160 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

FEMALE TO SHARE a furnished 
luxury condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath In 
Farmlngton Hrfls. $350 plus half utfl-
Ue* 4 security. Eve »32-0031 

HONEST, RESPONSIBLE female lo 
share 2 fjedioomxohdo. Free heal 
4 water. Downtown Farmlngton. 
»300/mo. . 474-6033 

LARGE. SOUTHFlElO home to 
sha/a, 4 bedroom, 2 bath*, washer/ 
dryer, 'A utHilies, »225/mo. AvaH--
able Immediately. 557-0539 

LIVONIA - Wi l share my 3 bedroom 
home wtlh responVble worklnd per
son. »375 per month -Ful house 
privilege*.-, 464-9593 

LOOKING FOR FE.MALE roommate 
lo share Farmingion.hlrn a p t . own 
bedroorVi.' use of ckrbhouse/filness .-
center.»149permo. 442-7857 

MA.LE TO share. Spacious.qoyse In 
N. Royal Oak. flrvshod M w i i H . 2 • 
car garage', $375 per monfh plu* ',» 
uWi.tJai..-- •/,.,.% . ¾ 8 ^ ^ 1 

»ro(e»-NORTHVILlE.i roommate" "profr 
s-'onal 2 bedrqom. 2 bath, OWTV 
pfrone, »318 P'M* . * * *ur t i / . » istari 
ence*^ la«./timessage -• ^340-0938 

-. NOVl/FARMINGTON HILL8 .-
2 be4room. 2 bsth ori.lAke, * » * h a r / , 
dryer, mlcro'wa*»,, proleJsiofiat 
seek* same to share »36S + ',«vW- V 
iUe*. J - : , ; v ; 7 • ^ : . 3 ^ - ^ 4 ^ 2 2 4 . • 

PLYMOUTH. . "apartmerSl to share r-
$70,w5ekplu* phone fclfl . . ;". 
4'week depcsrt. No drlr»k>iu « u p s 
pr smoking" ' - /455-4494 
PLYMOUTH . yyJ it^ta my cleaa i 
bedrooni colonial wtlh Bd / r ' «s t * r i -
sibte ad-jft. Nochitdreo: r 

$325.+ half utanies .' 459-^141 

TORCH LAKE ••' ; 
2 bedroom cottage with fireplace 
Coxy, private. Disappear for a 
weekend. . . . . . . 646-2355 

' Wallon l a k e Near Petosky 
4 bedroom. 3 bath contemporary 
condo, 5 day* ski wk. $75/mght. 
Weekends. »150/nlghl. 644-5194 

416 Halls 
LOUNGE (Michigan 6 MiddiebeM) 
AvaSable lor prrvste parties from 
noon lo 4pm any day of the week 
and eves. Monday*. 722-9521 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BASEMENT BEDROOM 

• Separate entrance. No drinking. 
$250 month. 5 Mle/Mlddlebett area. 

: 425-965« 

BERKLEY - kitchen 4 laundry privi
lege*. $55 per week. 394-9465 

6IRMINGHAM-13 4 Telegraph. Nice 
unfurnished room: Employed per-
aon/studenl Home prMlege*. Uni
ties, security. $250/mo. 645-5659 

BlOOMFlELO HB*. furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non-drinking/ 
*motUng male. $325/mo: • deposit 
kxkrdes utibtJe* 4 Inen* . . 647-*423 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - furnished 
room, balh, non *moking male. $40 
• woek. 2 week deposit. LfliStles 4 
6>en*lnduded. 624-231» 

FIVE MILE 6 BEECH AREA 
»45 per week, plus small share of 
utilities 4 sm*J security. Kitchen & 
laundry privileges. • 531-2240 

LAROE ROOM FOR rent with laun
dry fadljtle*; Livonia.- 591-3947 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi
lege*- Furnished, indude* m a t * * 
and Inens. »60 week i security. 
Wesisendare*. • . 595-005« 

UVONlA. FEMALE ONLY - must be 
neat and a non-smoker. No pels. 
»250 per month Indudes utdties. 
Ca l Linda after 4pm 591-3454 

REOFORD A R E A 3 bedroom'home -
to share". $250 month. Security t e - . 
quired. Middle aged female pre-. 
(erred. Carl after 4.PX ; \r>32^5*60 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Clean, con-
tempor ary:. home,, Ptlvate.-1 pqm, 
batn. »Vog Large d « A d^r>!Woods. 
»400 plus 1/2 v/Wities?" 650-2462 

ROOMVAtE NEEOEP.JO;-
bedroom home. 'V i ' . e i rmr 
Walking distance.from downtown. 
Musl eke dogs $350/mootn +.:½ 
utilrtie*. Scotl: :•: ', v 642^7169 

ROOMMATE TO share 2 bedroom 
apartment In Beflev.Ee, nonsmoker, 
male or femaJe.. '»3« mon'tv. in
dudes a l utHit>e*- 697(13, 

SHARE my Troy 3 bedroom [ 
with female or male, nan 16 6 t 5 . 
$250 per mo pkrs '^ ut lines." 
Cas after* «. ' . c 689,8474 

SlNOLE MALE lo share 
HiS* ranch. 1-74 8 Adams: »}4 7: 
Induding utilrue* Avait*ble>l 

SOUTHFlE LD - Be one of Hur t\ thl»" 
Charming home. A l privileges . . 
dudlng laundry. No S.TIOV*SQ: '$240 :-
+. % utatles. :5 /8 -1861 

SOUTHFlElO: Furnished Room, 
K i t c h e n / Laundry, Employed 
Female, Non-Smoking preferred. 
$275 Indudes ulruties.-. 357-0021 

i 

c / 

SOUTHFlElO - Huge 3 bedfodm ' 
condo; a l ammeniue*. Shara y,th 2 
easy aolng.- aira<ohl. ouys. Jrt. l i te 
2 0 * . $285 + y.utrWe*. • 454-.1044 

. - - : - . : . -..- --.--. . " . ' i - u : . . - i - V . . 

SOUTHFlElO. Oreal location, efpra . - , j . 
roomy 2 bedroom/2 bath apartmaM .*• , ,v 
wtth laundry, pod. storage . •'.'•? '-.-V 
Cail Steve 3S6-?004 '• . > / 

TROY•- female with same. Artr«e. , - - ^ 
Uve home, fireplace, large bedroort ;<•£. 
$290/MO. plus 1/3 ut *uc* . depoalt ; - , - i 
Non smoke/, no pets. 26341283 .» '^ 

_ ^ -———^ i& 
WALLED LAKE - Profesalonel •>,$ . 
lemaJe. non-smoker to aha/a hi»tor- v . / 
le house with same, l ake privilege*- ).•? 
$ 3 1 5 + . 669-7177 '-Ci* 

WEST BtOOMFiElD/Keego Har-
bor. 2 young non *rnok!ng profes
sional women soeki-ig 3rd to share 
spadou* condo $265 plus utilities. 
Day* 334-2243 Eve* 643-5675 

MARCO ISLAND, Fla. luxury new 
condo. On water, boa! dock, 1.350 
aq ft.. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. sMng 
room, dining room, 4an, screened 
porch, kitchen, covered parking. 
pod , Jacuzzi dubhouse, lennl* 
court*. Beaxnlfuly decorated. »600 
weeUy. . 352-5070 

N A P U S . Florida. Foxflr*. 2 bed
room. 2 batha, Krnlshed, a l appn-
ance*. golf. Iannis, heated p o d 6 
{acucrJ C a l cosed «13-443-4362 

NAPLES. FIORIOA 
PaCcan Bay Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, den, porch, pod , »«un*, 
gulf front «51^233 

NAPLES FLORIDA • Royal Wood 
Oofl 4 Country Oub. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, condo. fuCy equipped. 
IrrievithrrwTlmum. 203-934-9446 

N/ORLANOO - EUSTIS. 2 bedroom 
home wtth lake prMlege*, M y fur
nished. $2100 lor the season or 
»350 a month by year. 261-9104 

ORMONO BEACH. Fia. luxury 
oceanfront Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath, completely furnished. Monthly 
»1600. 2 weeks $900. 1 week $600 
Evening*. 661-3444 

PALM BEACH," FlORlOA. ocean-
front, The Ambassador Hotel wfl be 
renting furnished room*, *tudio* 
and 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 
Weekly, monthly, or seesoneiy. Now 
through April 30. Ful hotel services. 
Dally Maid, restaurant, 'doorman/ 
Valet beach and pod. Front desk 
wfth *wftchbo*rd.'407-542-2511. 

POMPANO BEACH- 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo on beach FuJy fur
nished. Available Dec. 4 Jan 
»1500/mo.or»500/wk. 644-4221 

SANIBEL ISLAND - FL. 
Attractive 1 bedroom condo 
Oft season rates - »325/wk 

613-996-4811 

SARASOTA - LIDO BEACH. 1 bed
room apartment, »350 week. $1100 
month 540-4771 

STUART, F t . condo, 5th (airway, 
country dub. its baths, heated 
pod . lennisv acreenod porch, rea
sonable, Jan. thru Aprl 643-946« 

STUART, FL. - Oceanfront home 
complelefy furnished. 3 bedrooms 
3 bath*, 3.000 *q fl t4.000/mo. 
40ml. N. of West Palm 407-842-4600 

UVONlA - room lo rent, working 
adult, kitchen, laundry 8 2 cat 
garage. V4 uturtles »3S0/mo 
Cela f ter6pm 425-3491 

WORKING FEMAIE to ahsr* 3 bed
room home In Dearborn l lek/ i le 
wtth couple. On the bus line. 

277-1»*» 

UVONlA - Wee furnished room m 
attractive house. Professional day 
worker Near 1-9«, non-smoker. 
Cable 4 private phone. 522-7376 

NORTHVl l lE • furnished room. »80 
per week. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
212SMain . 349-864« 

NORTHVl l lE- Highland Lakes -
condo. norf-smoker, kitchen 4 
laundry prtvCeoe*. 349-7334 

PAYNORENTI WESTLANO 
Room a,aiUbie for single female ki 
exchange tor housekeeping 

427-4547 

REDFORO 
Basemenl bedroom 4 living room 
furnished 6 carpeted. »70 per week. 
No drug*. 533-3765 

REDFORO • private entrance, bath, 
kitchen, utilities, laundry. Available 
Nov. 3. Male over 25. $60 per week. 
CeJ after 10am. 534-1752 

ROYAL OAK - Woodcrest 4 .11½ 
mlk). near park, holistic WesMe. qui
et 1 peaceful. $275 month utljiles 
Included 545-2029 

SOUTHflE I f> Furnished lower level 
autte. Indude* utilities, laundry. 4 
Ikltchen use. Non-smoker. $310/ 
month + Security. 559-6556 

WESTLANO MALL AREA. Near 
t-275/96/94 Furnished wtlh phona. 
mini fridge, coffee, laundry, central 
ak * congenial housohdd $25-5794 

WESTLANO 
Sleeping Room 

One bv>ck lo Westland W&H 
721-2067 ; 

WESTLANO. Futn lshed 'un lur -
nlshed. 2 locations. Indudes utttj-
lie*. kitchen. 6. laundry privOegea. 
Rates Irom $65-$60/woek 522-0220 

421Living Quarters 
To Share 

TREASURE CAY - Abeco. Bahamas 
2 bedroom. 1¼ bath condo on mari
na - 100 yds. from beautiful 3 ml. 
beach. $150/d*y.O»y»: 424-4380 

VENICE AREA • Tarpon fishing, golf. 
beaches. 2 bedroom, 2 bail* condo. 
»1200 mo m wViter. Cal. K»lfcy *t 
lamonlree 1-813 474-9319 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION HUNTERS! 

U P . nee/ bridge. Upscale hunting 
lodge, accomooaoofts for «. 7 d*y 
mlrJmum. »50 per d iy per person 
Guide service Included. 271-4*21 

BOYNECOUNTRY 
6 bedroom*, edor I V , VCR, 
fireplace, rec room 464-4260 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB ski area. Condo 
4 chalet rente.'* avei'abie for the 
hobdayt 6 »kl weekend Hd>d»y Ac-

compdallons, 1SOO-432-7680 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level Inter
connecting roundhcuse Bedrooms 
3 down/4 \tp. linens, kitchens com
plete, ckjbhouse. pictures 347-0661 

BOrNE - Skier*.; snow mobfevs 
Spacious 3 or 4 bedroom Os 'e ts . 
firepleo*. dishwasher Easy access 

296-5746or 778-4824 

CHAftlEVCHX 
AND SURROUNO-^rG AREA 

Enjoy * « * i g trie Oreat l a v e * a.-vi » j 
tr>* actMtie* Nortbern MKh'gM has 
to ofter In prlY*!* letting* of waler• 
front home* end condomln>v.ir.». 
Wee* V rents'* 

. 616-547-4501 

MACKI 'UW ISLAND 
STOSECUFFE RESORT 

S:fu 1'ed high on c>e west b M i over-
looking the straits In a ovHI H>H ,̂ g 
ol 175 acre*. A re*«1 mckxting our 
1904 Endtyi Tudor Inn end UVe 
bVifl tondominKim* Enjcy the gra-
CWv* M n g ol I bygone era m horse 
drawn <*rr l*o** 

1 - 6 W 8 4 5 2 7 9 I 

FREE EXPRESS FORTENANTS" 
Featured on: -KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

Ail Ages. Tastes. Occupation-*. -
Backgrounds 4 IWestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
" 644-6845 

301 IS Greenfield Rd., SoulM*id 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Non-Smoking SouthheW Homes 
• Private Room • Home Privileges 
«U*nya>*!sble - N o F e e 
• Laundry «Cabie 
• NoLesve • No Pets 

»24i-»295 
746-9237 

424 House Sitting frcy 
RESPONSIBLE COOPtE to 
tor winter In Oakland County. Expe
rienced. pet 4 plant car*, referenc
es. Caw 452-07*4 

• 'y* 

»- .-

:e 

- • • • * f 
. v * 

RESPON SiBLE Female wU houae Hi 
you/ home this winter. Referenoe*. 

Call Lynn or leave messaoe: 
55T'-0548 

RESPONSIBLE. PROFESSIONAL l-\ 
feme.*. 30. to house sit Hon- V.' 
smoker. 3 months minimum. Excel
lent local references. . 3 8 0 - 4 4 S I 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - $285/mo. 12x22- » H 5 / m o 
3200 sq ft - »750/mb 9 M S * 4 
Farmlngton 474-2290 

PLYMOUTH • 3 car garage, storage 
onM AS or part 600 sq f l , 
$250/mo 453-4321 -

WESTLAND - Wayne 4 Warren Rds. 
Storage space from 200 sq ft. to 
6.000. Very reasonable rates. :("\\ > 

274-8358 or 274-3570 

ATTENTION 

ARE 

C\\! 

M 

A l l C l l i E S ' S l N C E 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnlH You So* LISIi>}S Ol 
• OUAllFiED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS > 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

634 So Adamj. B-rmingham. Ml 

BEOROOM & ^ bslh. cooking 4 
tau-idn/ p«h-,k>gos,' »tnter carsge. 
use of shovior 4 rec room. Ront lo 
»0(T.».-i vrir\ no children $225'mo 
t-K-tudes most vtiM-os losef /home 
WIIM 2 ch?d<<o. 2'» bsths. scoross 
tiorrips.k Ihon.'a 422-HOJ 

SKI COLORADO. C<>pp«* Mou.ile".r 
3 bedroom condo. bewe of ifV 
Ask foe Gerry, der* 254-1100. 
«ve* /weekenda 444-8941 

EASI^TAWAS. S * M l * * » 1 ^ 4 
Stooey Shore* 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
COtieOM. 1 4 2 bedroom mctel 
unrt* 517-34?-440». 517-469-3553 

HARBOR SPRINGS - HARBOR 
COVE" Condo; 2 bedroom pki* soft. 
2V4 t e r v »>e»p* «-«. Indoor p o d . 
hoWey 4 ** I eeeson av»*»b»e. 
(J I3J455940? (517)455-3664 

CANTON - targe, qu^et. clem, be»u-
t:*ut hooe 10 s-^tr* FVeptve $275 
month Includes u l ' ! i l * * Cs l 

«81-7435 

CANTON - »e<*ing prc-fest'onai. 
non-smoking person 10 »*•-»•* Is-go 
horr*. M house pri-.-:v>j-f * 

453-949.2 

CONOO TO SHARE - Rothe^'er. 
N<c« a^es1. S M - * u','t.c» Oei»s't 

651-74W 

f l M A l t kx-v.-^ to share 2 t->j-
rcom act »'iN trrr-sin 1.1 Xioy rri 
$ 770'rr-O . v. ' I es l -< W e d . 
Nopets 616-6077 

r T M M ? F S m R f u T d K l " n ; t nec-
etssry 2 b*d-«"m In W « l » - v j , 
W«yfi» RJ.'Crierry I I I 2 ch l ld-en 
OK.' J26594S 

r E M 7 l i r n O W M A T E " ' t T 7 v ^ * ~ 4 
bedroom Nvrve, Keeoo H*rbor * 'ea, 
C«s» U V a #•:•:**• »}35.'mo + '.', 
W.'Kti Ar»--«iJeNov 1 653-3153 

~FTMXITROOMMATE WANTIO " 
Rocr^ejler ll-il*, 3 beJrcsyriho.r4 

$300 month + Hut . - t^S 
852 9415 

LOOKING?; 

BUYING?,^ 

SELLING?' 
RENTING? 

HIRING? 

LOOK 
WHER£v, 

.'..'YOUR«* 
MARKET 

>?•: i 

P O . 

IS \ 

Obsorver & Eccci'ijf(c 
Classifieds ;',;, 

r- l-

CAL I 
TODAV 

644-1070 
591-0900' 
852-3222 

; \ 
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8E* O&E Thursday, October 31,1991 

$00 Help Wanted 
LEADER IN vending food service I* 
>0 nowt of a hard-working, dodlcat-
g person to M on-site vending at-

vJant position'lr> Detroit. Oay 
"ihin; Only those Interested m -makr 
6^ ft commitment to quality service 
Should apply. Approx! »16.000 a yr. 
6m* Crow/Blue SNeld & other ben-
*Tii< available. Apply In person only. 
«30env4pm: 44804 N. 194 Service. 
txw.B«n«vin«.MMaiii • 

• '.ABONDEQ/QCeNSEO AGENCY 
^AssomW/WuUufliun ' ft-w/i*. 

C*6f<C4J/R«<wU00fsl »6.25-1 f/hr. 
- DrlverstAlL) . . ' 17-15/hr, 
. factory • • . . • : . . • 17-18/hr. 

UsAagement •"--',•.• -*18^2K 
•..Warehouse•-. • ':. • • / i N t t / h r . 

. v •.'-.. And Many More. . 

C(TYWi)6 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
7 » - « j r •••-.-•".•"•• 

••-'«' 100¾ Refundable $95 Fee _- • 
- + • 

A CAREER m REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support »y*lem» 
are «d enectfve, w« guarantee you » 

; minimum"annual Income o( $25,000 
vriihvnfimiled potential. : 
- OON'TGAMBLEWrTHYOUR 

-FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYW 
.- INDIRA.477-»111 

. REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
Farmlngton-Farmlngton HiBs 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK 
;Accounla Payable background. 3-4 
•yr» experience, cofloge education 
. r«<)uir6d. Send resume to: Altn: 
Accounting Oopt. 24800 DonJO Or. 

•St». »5 . Southfield. Ml 48034 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 

We ere a total accounting Arm look
ing lor a senior accountant with a 
bachelor* dogroe tn accounting and 
a minimum of 3 years public ac
counting experience. Qualified can
didates please send resume to: 

Senior Accountant. Bon 334 
Observer .4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
UicWgan46tS0 

EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Growing , Midwestern multi-plan) 
plastic containers manufacturer 
seeks experienced-and Entry Level 
Accountants to W positions of Staff. 
Supervisors.& Managers. The Weal 
candidates, witl possess, back-
ground/expertenoa In 1 or mora of 
live JoBdwtng: cost 4. budget, geherat 
ledger, payrol A £on»flt*> taxation, 
accounts payable. aoooontsreoarY-
a We. credit AooKectiona, and (tied 
assail, We offer a very good wage i. i vary gw« wage i 

and,an excefeen teneflt package and M excefeent 
growth opportunity. Please send 
your resume and* salary history Jn 
coofldence tot HR/ACTO. P, O. BOX 
6545. Plymouth. ML, 48170.,••;• 
" An Equal Opportunity Employers • 

ACCOUNTANT with 2 or mora years 
experience for Southfield CPA" off
ice. Established smaltflrm with vari
ety of cileni*.'Please send resume. 
Including ' salary" reout/eme/ils to:-
Box 2 « Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers,- 38251 • Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonla,WicWgan48150'. • 

ACCOUNT REP/MaterUIs Expediter 
Experienced. For SouthtW OEM 
pans suppoer. Duties indude order 
entry, customer service and coordi
nation of shipping with Japan, 
Taiwan 4 Mexico. Managerial po
tential required. Please FAX 
or send resume to 358-1520 

KaradaIndustry ••. 
28333 Telegraph Rd. Suite 275 

Southftetd. Ml 48034 
No phone can* please! 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Full charge, 2-3 yrs experience, 
some cooege preferred.- Send re
sume lo: Attn: Accounting OepL 
24800 Oenso Dr. Suite 145, South-
field, MI48034 

STAFFACCOUNTANT 

;We are one of Southeast Michigan's 
: largest local accounting firms took-
.Ino. lor a full-time staff aoeountanL 
:Qualified -candidates'must have a 
; bachelors degree In accounting. 
: Pteise send resumes to: 

Staff Accountant. Box 334 
; Observer 4 Eoceni/Sc Newspapers, 
.36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For part time office cleaning. Eve
ning hours. 14 Ml 4 Heggerty & Orc
hard Lake 4 14 Ml areas. 891-1755 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Farmlngton Hills CPA firm seeks 
person with 7+ years of experience. 
Heavy tax and corporate accounting 
skffis. Qrowth. exceffdn! opportuni
ty, goodbenefits for a motfvatd lodl-
vldusl. Cad for appointment and de-
(a3s, 477-1697 

ADIA 
: NEEDS' •. 

Customer Service 
Oata Entry 
Ma* Room 

DAYS - AFTERNOONS 
FULL TIME/PART TIME 

Neat, wefl-groomed people needed 
for long term assignments In Troy 
area. Must have pleasant phone 
voice, type 40 ,wpm.. have ratable 
car and be 18 or older. RoasibW 
overtime. $5.5048.00. 

- C A L L '••••'•'-

500 Help Wanted 
AQENT FOR ' MORTOAOE/REAL 
ESTATE; must i*e people, enjoy 
unique circumstanoea daRy; nave 
high energy, Interest In achlevtng 
ooala,,resonabie understanding'of 
figures or math aptitude^ It this U 
you, cal ma, Sandy, for a brief Inter-
vfcwandtasL:-..; 473-5500 

• ALLSTUOENTe/QRAOS.. 
(8.00 Starting. 10-40 hour*.' Schol-
orsNp'a. coSega cradlta. Marketing/ 
aalea departmenL No telemarkatinb. 

' " •' oauc •Mval fce >rtHvlal«i 9»od a<Hhma„ 
aklts required. Only 31 posiuon* 
left cVtam-apm. , 458-4377 

AMERICAN HOME CtEANJNQ m 
Farmlngton Hltta I* -looking lor a 
morning, pert-uma.- Housekeeper, 
Mon.'-Frf., ' approximately: Sam-
12noon.'wtth posalMKy of fuft-tW'. 
t | 50 per hour to start..' 865-1849 

A NATIONAL SUPPLIER of recognl-
boo awards is seeking a taseVnar-
keter for the Farmlngton HAts offjoa. 
Secretarial ska* and experience In 
selling' appointment*' necessary. 
Fun benefits. Please send resume 
and. salary requirements 10: 
Office Administrator. • . 
2*228 Orchard Lk.' Rd., Ste. 2S5,' 
Farmlngton HHa, Ml. 48334. 

ANSWER TELEPHONES 4n Our-
YVestland office. Fu« time. 8-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. 14 25/hr. to start. Mature 
person preferred. Apply at: 987 
Manufacturers Or.; 3. ol Cherry HM. 
EolNewburghorcafl 728-4572 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban apartment complex-
Must have 3 years experience and 
reference*. Apartment & utlttie* In
cluded. CaJ Mon.-Frt. 9am-5pm, 

352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Plymouth office of a national or gam-
ration need's 2 fv» time, career 
minded peraon* wtnmg to work 
hard. We offer training, earn while 
you learn, potential first yea/ earn
ing* In excess* of $28,500. ^ 
Can Mike . 459-4403 

500 Help Wanted 

ARE YOU A high school drop-out In 
need of ft (oof We work wtlh com
panies who agree to train and hire 
our part WpanTs tor entry-level ppsf. 
lions In the loUowjng areas: 

• Prtntlng/t*>dery -
• Drivers':. 
• Ctertcal •-• / :, 
•Variou* hotel position* >' 
• Various restaurant positions '• 
• A^OMJuVYMOPiEtl,. ',,. ; . _ 

There IS no fee JnvOrVed but yovr 
must b« batween 18-21 years old 
and fctftsWent Of Wayne County (not 
Oetroft).'Call Tor an apot. and let 6s' 
help you get Vie fob you wanttl' 

'. ".- 464-1660 
. An Equal Opportiinlty En-iployer 

ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE 
, • • • ' - • MANAOER ,7-•-.,"• : .-
wtth furnltura repair experierioa. Apr 
pf/ In person, betwe/n 10 am-4pm. 
any day (except Tuesday^ -.;• 
37025 Grand Ph*,Farm!nglon . ' . 

AUTO CLEANUP 
Experienced Polisher and . 
Interior Person. $308 plus weekly. 
Garden Ctty 525-*510 

" AUTO PORTER 
Immediate position for:fui or part 
time auto porter. Must be neat In 
appearance, good drtvtng record a 
must, no experience necessary. Ap-
pty m person to: 8ob Seller* Ponllac 
GMC. 38000 Grand River, FarmJnp-
tonruRs. 478-8000 

AUTO REPOSESSERS 
Wanted with experience and own 
to* vehicle., 536-2100 

APPRAISER • Residential .Real-Es
tate Appraiser wanted for metro 
area. Must be Bcensed. Continent at 
Appraiser*. 553-5960 

Appraisers -Real Estate 
Must htv» 2 yr*. experience and be 
engabie for licensing by the end of 
1991. Work wU be In SE Mlchtoan 
covering the local 9 counties. Only 
sett-starters should apply. Need re-
aome. Phone Kerb Bents 591-7000 

EOE 
977-5740 

NEYEAAFEE 

ACCOUNTANT with at least 3 yrs. 
recent public experiqnoa wilA smal 
firm for permanent position. Tax 4 
audit experience helpful. 855-0503 

ACCOUNTING 
PARAPROFESSIONAL 

Fui-tlme position available wtlh na
tional CPA firms Troy Office. Mini-
mum 5 years soBd Seck/ound In
cluding bookkeeping through trial 
ba'ance, payroll lax returns end 
computer experience required. Pub
lic accounting experience a plus. 
Seasonal overtime required. ' 
Was or lax resume Including salary 
Nstcry 10: 

Paraproresslonal 
755 West Big 8eav«r Rd. «1700 

Troy-, Ml. 48084-0178 . 
Fax:(313)362-4459. 

ADMISSIONS Clerk, nursing horn*. 
Organized set! stsrler, good typing, 
phones, family contact. Out-going. 
energetic applicants call. 326-6600 

ADJUNCT FACULTY 
Oakland Community Coiloae Is eu-
rently_ accepting appiicattons lor 
Part-Time Instructors for the Winter 
Semester starting January 6. 1992. 
Day and evening classes Monday 
thru Saturday In the foflow<ng 
disciplines: 

• Biology"- " 
• Mathematics (Da)) 
• language (Japanese) 
•Marketing 
< English (Composition 4 Reading) 
•Speech 
Requirements: . -
Mailer's degree ki the disclpnne. 

• A ccou Ming (Comput er \ze<SX 
(8 A, In Accounting plus 
CPA acceptable). 

Cstl (313) 540-1579 tor application 
in'orrratlon. Refer to: 
Position «edJ-92. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

ADM IHISTRAT10N ASSOCIATE 
We're currently looking to Ml the po
sition of Sales 6 Catering Coordina
tor. The Ideal candidate wffi possess 
strong typing 4 computer skills, be 
wen organtjed. 4 have a high stan
dard of work ethics. The position ot
ters full time empfoyment with a 
good salary, bonus program, 4 ben-
eMs. Please send resume to: 
Ramada Inn Detroit Metro. 8270 
Wickham Road, Romulus. Ml 48174, 
atter.tion Director ot Sales 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT with 
property management experience 
needed for W. Bfcomfield office. Exi 
ceflent oral 4 written communica
tion sk»*, decision maker; mort-
oage dosing experience a.pkjs. 
Should be famfBar with commercial/ 
residential leased 4 law*. Send re
sume 4 salary requirements to: Box 
294, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livo
nia. Michigan 48150 

Advertising Assistant 
An entry level position and • good 
one! You wil need basic office skins, 
be able to work accurately with 
number* 4 be ft high energy person'. 
Opportunity to enhance your knowl
edge of the retail 4 advertising busi
ness at the headquarter* of • major 
national retailer. If you can keep 
your cool when the Job get* hot. thla 
mayj>e the Job lor you. Send us a 
letter telling u* what you can do. 

New York Carpel World 
23840 West 8 MBa Rd. 
SouthfleW, Ml 48034 

Attention: Jack Duquette 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE OIRECTOR 
Part time. 3-6pm, Moa-Frf. N. Oak
land County school. Degree 4 »xp«-
rleooB working with children re
quired. Send resume to. Box 340 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 -Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

AIDE to assist woman In wheelchair, 
Birmingham are*. Experienced, wtih 
references In home hearth care. 
Non smoker. . 644-5508 

ANNOUNCING JOB TRAINING. 
TeleeornmunlcauOn* electronic off
ice med«ne repair ITT Career Train
ing Center Is offering • 13 week 
course with placement assistance In 
telephone Installation 4 repair, se
curity alarm systems 4 cable TV. W* 
are also offering 13 week courses In 
maintaining 4 repair of copy ma
chine, typewriter*,' & other office 
equipment It your laid off or termi
nated from a Job and are reeeMng 
or have received U.C. due to loss of 
a -(ob you may qualify for free 
tralnng. (TT Career Training Center 
963-1710. Funded through Ctty Of 
Detroit thru JTJt 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnorih//Femaie/Hardlcapped/Vet 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
To surround yourself with beautiful 
fine art in t natural outdoor, wUdiife 
setting. II you are outgoing, enthusi
astic 4 enioy pleasant conversation 
with people, you may be qualified 
for a permanent pari time, sales po
sition at the natlonaSy known 

WOODEN BIRO ART GALLERY 
12 Oaks Mall location 

JVnFarkaa 313-344-1121 

APPLIANCE TECHNICIANS 
' ..-• EXPERIENCED 

Can Appliance World. 
386-3(32 

•••TRAINING CONSULTANTS^ 
A subsidiary o! a six billion dollar interna
tional corporation is seekTng an experienced 
training consultant frorn a strong customer, 
service, hospitality industry background. 
They will develop and present top-quality 
programs in Management Skills Traln-Tho-

' Trainer, Front-Uno Customer Service/Rela
tions,.etc., at fiv* U.S. locations. 

;Send detailed resume. with compensation 
history lo: 

Box No. 224 

<9u£.ctu-ci' & Ccccntu'c #eti)tfpaper 
.'• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

E0EM.T/D.V. 

APT. & HALLWAY CLEANER lor 
Waynewood Apt*. 6737 Wayne" Rd.. 
Westiand. *5/hr. Moh. thru Frl 
Please stop by for appocation 
befor»3pm 326-8270 

A RELIABLE PERSON with Depend
able car. to serve court papers m . 
Detroit 6 Suburb*. Must be bond-
able. Can after 630pm. 478-8815 

A S0UTHF1EL0 Market Research 
Company h looking lor male* 4 le-
males, 18-55, who Bslen to the radio 
or amok* cigarette*. M you would 
»>• to participaia In one of our pref
ects, and be paid In cash for your 
participation, pleas* can us at: 

356-4543 

10 ASSISTANT MANAGERS need
ed to work for 10 who wouldn't, for 
International wholesale designer 
company. No ftxperienoa necessary. 
$300-J500 weekly plu* commission. 
Start Immediately. MOTIVATED 
needoniycalMlchefleat 442-8590 

ASSEMBLY. UQHT 
Choice of three shift*. Uvonla and 
Novl location*. %* 25/hr. pfu* "over-
lime. Call Ludrie at UNIFORCE . 

473-2934 

ASStSTANT MANAGER 
For high voMna card 4 gift ahop. 
Retail experience required. Can for 
appointment 585-o5l5 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 4 Part-time 
Usher* 4 Concessions. Livonia Mall 
Cinemas. Apply within: Livonia Mail 
Cinemas. 7 Mile 4 MtddfcbetL 

Assembly Automation Supplier 
needs: 

MECRANJCAL DEGREE ENGINEER! 
At least 2 years experience, knowl
edge of Auto CAO verson 11. 

ELECTRICAL 4 WIRE 
PANEL PERSON 

2 years Electrical Aasoctat a* Degree 
desirable. Minimum 2 year* experi
ence panel wiring required. Must be 
able to read electrical schematics 
without assistance. 

Send resume* to: 
ORESSER INDUSTRIES 

1765Thunderbtrd 
Troy. Ml 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
fuu 4 part time positions available. 

CaJ Ms Dean 354-5000 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Wanted for busy Goodjrear Shop. 
Must have experience In tune-ops, 
computer diagnostics, brake* and 
auspension. Paid hoOdsy* and vaca
tion. Dental/health care package 
•vaBabl*.-. 
SovthtWd 3S3-0450 

AVAILABLE POSmONS 
For Security. Maintenance & Other. 
Must be pleasant, mature and re-
sponslWe. Apply In person: 
Presbyterian Village. 32001 Cherry 
Wi.Wesltand. 728-5222 

AVIATION FLIGHT 
TECHNOLOGY 

ADJUNCTFACULTY 
Oakland Community CoOeoe (High
land Lakes Campus, Coowy Lax* 
Road In Union Lake) currently ac
cepting applications lor Part-Time 
Ins tructor* for the Winter, 
1992 Semester: 

• History ol Aviation 
• Management 
• Meteorotooy 
• Ground School 
flequlremente: 
Mastef* Degree In Aviation. Aero
nautic*, or Business (MBA); al FAA 
required aoansure/oarUflcatlon. In 
Beu of Master's Degree: Bachelor's 
Degree and 5 years experience, As
sociate degree and 8 years experi
ence or 11 years related experience. 

• Simulator Trainer* 
Requirements: 
Commercial FBght Instructor Instru
ment Rating or advanced and In
strument Ground instructor Ratings. 

Call (313) 540-1579 for application 
Information. Refer lo: 
Position uadi-92. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AffVmath* Action Employer 

BORiNG MILL, 
4 LATHE OPERATORS. 

3 year* experience. Top Wages. 
Westiand. Tkne Machine, 722-1100 

500 Help Wanted 
A-1 WINDOW In Fafmlngton Hats Is 
hiring Window Cleaners. Some ex
perience preferred. Fvt lime. Mon-
Sat. "iS/hour to start. Own car re
quired. ; . . 855-1071 

BASKETBALL INSTRUCTORS/ 
SITE-SUPERVISORS. Must be at 
least 16 year* old, with knowledge 
of basketb&l skins 4 rules. Begins 
Pec; 199», ends March' 19«2: Part 
lime, 6pm,-8pm; 2 d*y» per week. 
Appfy: etrrningham fMCA 644-9036 

———BOOKKECPER r -
Plymouth are* flrm-Ml chjwge.:M 
lime. Experience'required. Salary 
commensurate' with experience. 
Send resunva to: P.O. Box 449. 
PtymouthfMI 48170. '. 
BURNER 4or heavy plate,-5 years 
experieric*. 52 hqurworir. w«ek. 
Appfy ki person National Steel 4 
Alurrknum CO. 12642 Richfield CI. 
U v o n l a . - .:.."..••• .->"•- .* '• . . : 

BUTCHER NPEDEO -
Experienced. Fuft orpart time. '• 
Good pay. Garden City area. .-

AskforTom, • 278-2272 

CABINET MAKER • Custom wood 4 
laminate shop needs -experienced 
laminators 4 buBders. Cai between 
9anv2pm, . ..' • 288-9306 

CABINET SHOP; Experienced saw 
operator* 4 Installers needed, at 
Top Ouanty Storft Fbrture/Commer. 
cial Case Work Manufacturer. Only 
qualified IndMduala noed apply. 
Call. 347-4777 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS ARECREATION SERVICES 

\10BOPENlNO. ;• 
PosfOon '.-' Building Monitor 
Hourly Wage t5 25 per hour 
AppScatlons are available al the 
Parks and Recreation offices, 1150 
S. Canton Center Road. Monday 
Friday, 8:30am to 5pm. For further 
Information call. .397-5110. 
Canton Township t* an equal oppor
tunity employer. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
S taniay 5 teemer, the nation'* -
leading provider ot residential and 
commercial carpet and upholstery 
cleaning I* adding full time Carpel 
Technicians a* ftt Nov! location. H 
you are • high school graduate, 
have a good driving record and 
would like • challenging and 
rewarding carpet opportunity appfi-
calioni are being accepted at 
24404 Catherine Industrial Ortve. 
Suit* 316. Novl. ore*] 34M400 

CARPENTER S HELPER 
Part time or tu* time. Experience 
preferred. Transportation required. 
Can evening* at 645-6263 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 HELPERS -
aome experience hotpfut but not 
necessary. Ml lime day position* 
avaiUblelmmediatety 469-6683 

CARPET& 
FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Experienced Sales People, salary 
plu* commission and benents 
Phone Mr. David: WestskJe. . 
422-2755. Eastslde. 755-5166. 

CASHIER 
Full time position now available. 
• flexible hours (no Sundays, HoS 

day* or evenings 
• Clean pleasant working conditions 
• Excenent fun time benefit package 
Apply In person between 10am 4 
4pm tl: 
Medical Center Pharmacy. 22341 
W..8 Mis Rd. Detroit Ml. lobby ot 
DMC Health Care Center 

v - CASHIERS 
Fw« or part time. Apply at any of the 
three Farmlngton Maple Drugs. 
23306- Farmlngton Rd.. 35151 
Grand River. 31614 Grand PJver. • 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Job responsibilities include monthly 
financial statement preparation through 
year-end CAM and RET reconciliation. 
Real estate or property management 
experience would be helpful. Four yearN 
accounting degree required and 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 
Competitive benefit package available. 
Please call 357-6187. 

500 Help Wanlftd 
CARPET INSTALLEflS - Experi
enced helper needed or someone 
honestly interested In tearing (he 
trade. Must h*v* transportation. 

. ' 477-1284 '••-. 

CASHIER/DELI 
Ful 4.part tjme.'Experienced. Top 
w»ges. Birmingham. CaB Ketty: 

' ¢44-80 44-8060 

CASHIERS 4 EXPERIENCED DELI 
, Helpheeded for frvH market.. 
AW<y WUitl: 19099 CftWu&w. Mao"; 
Isori' 

y wiuwi: i 
Heights • 

CASHIERS for Immediate employ, 
merit.-FoS/part lime; FiexJW*'hours,' 
paid . UaifMng, competfOye • wage*. 
Cal AMOCO, Juahlta \. 332-2918 
- ^ CASHIERS 

:. Futi4pantirna.WMMain.-
.»' Apprr »t;Vte* Fnjtt Markat, 
30860.Southheld'Rd al 13 mfie. 

CASHIERS 4- MANAGERS \e> Train
ing wanted, apply Pri&a Mart. /998 
Pontiae TraM. corner Ponllac Tral 4 
Haogerty.W.Bloomrteld 624-9598 

/CASHIERS 
Part Tim*. Flexible Scheduling. 

Appfy In per son: -• 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
-' 11970FvmingtonRd. . 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 

CASHIERS & 
SALAD PREP 

Fun time, experience preferred, 
benefits Include medical, dental 4 
vacation. Apply In person only' 

JOE'SPRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile Uvonla 

CASHIER/STOCK • Gas 4 conven
ient store, tufl lima, part time, spW 
shirts. Appfy 6am-9am, 29510 Orc-

hardLakerd. 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
Major muHl-bultdlng office complex 
seeks an engineer to bead depL Re
sponsible for maintaining, servicing, 
repairing HVAC, plumbing 4 essen
tial bufldlng equipment. Responsi
bilities include it aft supervision 4 
scheduflog, purchasing, budgeting, 
contract *upervt*kyt 4 vender Inter-
face. Successful candidate must 
posse*: 5 yr*. experience Detroit 
tUst class refrigeration 4 high pres
sors steam Dcense*. Famine/ w/ 
computertiod energy management 
systems. Creative self-starter. Thl* 
career opportunity provides an ex-, 
ceflent salary 4 benefit package In
cluding Med. dental 4 Ufa instance. 
SubmK. tesume* to: box 372 Ob
server 4 Eccentric newspapers. 
36251 Schooler*rt Rd., Lhonia, 
Michigan 48150 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 rUlpWinUd 
CAR WASH AnEN0ANTS/8ALES 
FufH>arl lime position* ftvaXabie for 
fuO service wash located at Ford Rd. 
4 Hlx In Canton. Day*, afternoons, 
weekend*. $4.5O-»5.J0/hr.. pending 
position. Appfy In person at • 
MR GLOW CAR WASH II. 3*300 
FoVd Rd. Or cai 729-7444; 349-7010 

CASHIERS/STOCK people needed 
for Dearborn company. RoOgfVy 30 
hour* per, week. hexJftte acheduta 
wMcri incase* • weekend s.looaiv 
thfW, offered ff you/rt berween \t-
21 year < old and ft /ealdant Of 
Wayne County (not Detroit) pleas* 
caiforan.aoDt • 4*4-i6«0 

Anfqual Opporfuoiiy Employar 

OASHlEftS. 4 . STOCK poaWons 
ftvaniblft to* new Pet SuppaosPtu* 
store opening In Canton Township. 
FuaVparl tlma. Apply In varaon Nov. 
1-2rFri.-Sat, 9am-3pm; 438*5 Ford 
Rd.E ofSheidpn-;- -•: 

1' -CASHIERS-
We have Immediate ful A part time-
openings available for honest, hard
working Individual*. Experienced, or 
nol. we wtf train. Po+sibfflties for 
advancement. Flexible shifts. Good 
starting wage. Apply in person at 
Clark 0». 24205 Orchard Lake. 
Farmlngton. _. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-46mr? How about a 
great offSoe environment with your 
own desk! We need enthusiastic 
people lo answer'• Incoming can* 
from customers responding to our 
nationally advertised product i. 
Cxnpietat/ainingplujbeneflls-

FULLTIMEONLY 
Cafl Personnel 351-8700 

CAULKERS NEEDEO - No experi-
eoce neceeaary. Must have venid* 
to carry ladder*. CaR Mon thru FrL 
9am-4pm. 313-344-2511 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career in real estate 
today. Cal Lisa Dumsa at 354-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANTS 
Part lime or fuB tlma In Farmlngton 
HtQs area. Must have good sense of 
humor. C«« VWty 737-*8S5 

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
Van Drfver* 4 Cook 
729-3434,981-3222 . 

An Eo^al Opportunity Employer 

CHURCH ORQANIST/Chotr 
Olreciof, needed fuH-ume. Clawson 
area. TrWty Ev. Lutheran Church. 
CaO Pastor Lash. 435-6025 

CHRISTMAS HELP/*8.00 
local branch has-Part Tim* open
ings tor sale* associates. No tele
marketing. College studenrs wel
come. Good speaking skits 4 reli
able transportation required. CaJ 
9am-9pm. ' 458-8377 

Hudson's 
Restaurant 

•Waitstaffv 
•:• Hoststaff • 
•-.•- Busstaff • 
•Dishwasher* 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. BUT NOT NECESSARY, IF 
YOU HAVE A HIGH ENERGY LEVEL AND ARE 
COMMITTED TO CUSTOMER SERVICE, WE WOULD 
LIKE TO TALK TO YOU. WE OFFER PREMIUM WAGES 
BASED UPON EXPERIENCE. COMPREHENSIVE 
BENEFIT PROGRAMS INCLUDING: INSURANCE. 
MEDICAL, DENTAL, MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS AND 
HUDSON'S SUPERIOR CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CHALLENGE. INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD 
APPLY AT THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT: 

Northland Store 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Are you having a iough time find
ing that perfect job because you 
lack the skills and/or experience 
employers are-looking for? Then 
give us a call, and we can help 
you get that entry-level position. We 
have Jobs In the following areas; 

• drivers ; 

• clerical 
• housekeeping 
• restaurants 
• print shops 

. -hotels 
• airport 

If you're interested, between 18-21 
years old and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit), call 464-1660 
for an appointment. E.O.E.' 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adull carrier route with Iho Observer & 
Eccontrlc Nowspapors can be the solution. 
In jusl four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra ensh you want without 
sacrificing your tlmo to the demands ot a full 
tlmojob. 

Interested persons mu9t possess a polite, 
business-like attitude, be setl-motlvatod and 

. have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is floxlblo. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas; 

duties same as regular adult carrier -
but on call only. 

} '' - Q Rochester 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

/_\ CALL, ' ..••• 

651-7575 y •H>im»6i. 

FREE JOB PAIR!!! 
Monday, November 4 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
1,000 jobs available 
Sheraton Southfield Hotel 

(formerly Michigan inn),' 
16400 J.L. Hudson Drive. Southfield 

(Near Northland, between 8 Mile and 
9 Mile Road?, off Greenfield) 

More than SO employers will meet briefly and 
accept applications and resumes for .1.000 jobs 
in the tri-county area. Jobs include clerical. 
medical, sales, management/food service, data 
entry, engineering, social work, telemarketing, 
retail, banking, skilled and non-skilled trades; 

No admission fee. 
Applicants should bring resumes. 

Do not can hotel. No job developers! 
For more Information call: 
(313)965-1925 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

• Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
• Deli Counter Clerks 
• Meat Counter Clerks 
• Cashlor Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. 

Excellent Pay... 

$5.75 to $6.00 
per hour to start. 

Premium time (time and V?) for Sunday 
work. Flexible scheduling available. 
Theso are year around positions. Apply 
In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
'39950 14 MiloRoad 

(at Haggotty Road) 
or 

6433 Orchard Lako Road 
(nt 15 MiloRoad) 

500 MpWanttd 
CH1LOCARE PftOVIOEftB 

Ne«)«d. Mitur* Irtfylduilt. Expert-
•net pr«f«rr«l. Part Urr» ckrt poii-
IkO tvt f tU* . B«MfH«. Full ft p*rt 
Urr*. ChMUrrw CtMttn* C«nl«r, 
Rcy»IO«»i. ' ' • ' . - . . 551-4660 

MINI MAIO. I M ttMnina , 
prof »»»»«n»l», »r * now NrV>9: • 
Moodw thru FrW«y.'no tverilog*. 
ti M/V.-+ bcou$. ' 476-9*10 

CLEAMERS-WWi *ip«r1eoC« • 
«»Kip^rVltor* f«r r»»k>«nts«( • . »• 

EXPRESS CLEAM1N0. . .442-2650 

CLEAHlNO/fULL T I M E N K J M T V 
.' f«rTn^lAr>K»lfoc«tloo . -

CM. Ipm-tprrv '. -.97:-6177 
CLEANING HELP NEEbEO 

P«n tkn*. flMitM fv«. grMt.fdr 
homvntkert. oootf nourfy r«!«. A*k 
jot $v -••- m - ? m , M 729-5260 

CLtANINO PEftSON 
H**d a ptnon to d*an • co«p*»,ol-
fl«M, • CCupl* d*y« p«r «rM*.. 

' • W-SOOO , • 

. CMC LATHE OPEflATOR 
Mull h«v« progrtmmJng »p«rf-
tnoi. Appfy »1: W l IftOuitrUl Or, 
Pfymoyth.Ore*l>. "..• 45J-66O0 
: E«jg»» Opportunity Emploirw •'. 
MSrxxtty/Fem«l^H»rvJic»pp«tVV»t 

COMPUTEH TECHNICIAN 
w«nt»d Mi Urr». Mutf h*y« «xf«r1-
arc* togfkUng IBM dorws from 
*eraidi arxj ba MBing lo Uka Tech 
aupport caA* cvtr tha phona. Sand 
raaumaa to: 17346 Hkttan Laka. 
Hortfrv1Ba.Ml«167 . 

COLLECTIONS 
Start Training at $500AVk 

CMT computartiad coBactlon rrttam 
la 6>$igr>«d to *MUt you and ilmf*-
fy tha cooactioo procaa*.. 

Two weak paid UalrJng program wU 
taacf) you tfta akKU and lecftnique* 
to »itW you In becoming a top pro
ducing ¢08001100 profeaatooal earn
ing 1900 PLUS weekly. 

Company paid Inturance and bene
fit package. Immediate 'opening* 
and advancement opportunities. 

Appfy 9arn to 7 pm ^ 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
7091 Orchard LeAe Rd. al 14H maa 

.WaatWoomWd. 

. CONSTRUCTION SALES 
Growing Farmlngton HJi general 
contractor eeeM aiperienced con-
atAKtion aaies peraon to work for 
percentage of k*» brought In. Con
fidential. Send reauma 10: Box 336 
Obaervtr 4̂  Eccentric Nawtpapera, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 461 $0 

600 HtlpWtnttd 
CUNICAL CASE MANAOER 

COnlcal Caaa Managera needed In 
mental health and tubatanca abuae 
caaa management unfta. fXrtie* in-
duda aaaeaamanf. rafarral and avt-' 
thoruaOon of appropriate teiMcap , 
for cBenU aoceaalng MH/SA bene- . 
ma. Mattefa degree fct mehtat' " 
health or allied field reguirad. , 
Strong crtalt Intervention and aub-: 
ataaoa abuse background needed.' 
Sound ctWcei »k«» with axperiehee 
in brief therapy preferred. Caaa . 
m.n.A^.rM «>6yiaftce; ideal. 
8endraaumeaw: 

Souara Laka Corporation 
t?50 8, Tetagrap*. Ste. 200 .• 

- >8ic«mnaidH*a, Ml 46302 
(313)334-0362 ' . ; 

.••'••-\ CNC LATHE OPERATOR, 
Experfeoced.'- nfeht aNrt. benafH*. 
Uvontaarea. - . . v . - " . •:. 

• - .474-5260, ;.• 

COMMERCtAfcCtEANlNO Peraon 
To dean itmM home* A do Ugh! 
maintenancTin Novl. 35-40 hrt. p«r.; • 
wk. Ca* MorvFd,. 9am-5pm.. 
ask for Martia/. • ; 66$-15«0 

COMMERCIAL ROOFERS wtth 3 
year* axpertanea. uv> SHiNOiERS 
with' at leaM 3 years experience. 
Wooff Roofing, . 5654)450 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/Admlnls-
trator - Uvonla based clearing 
house la looking for a responsible, 
organtted person with good PC 
knowledge and data base experi
ence - to handle updates/outputs/ 
communications and back-up*. CaB . 
Gary between 1-7pm, Mon. • Frl. : 

477-1160 

• CONTROLLER 

8mal chain ol ratal atores locatad 
In Southeastern Michigan Is looking 
for ControSer. Mutt be experienced 
iri e l phasea of rata business. Muit 
have working knowledge of compu
terized accounting ryl I em*. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 

Reply lo: Controller. Box 364 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla, 
Michigan 4*150 

EXPERiENCEO COUNTER PERSON 
. Apply m peraon 

. Burton ptaia C*eaner* . 
17170 Farmlngton Rd., Lfvonla 

COUNTER HELP CLEANERS 
Roy*) Oak area. Paid vacation'6 
HoBday*. .280-1640 

COUNTER PERSON 
Needed 20 plu* hour* per week. No 
experience, wtl train. Canton area. 

961-3950 

CUSTODIAN 
Part-time position, Spm-mldnight 
shift. Pieasant work environment. 
Uniform furnished. Appfy In person 
to: Walsh Coeege. Personnel Office. 
343« Llvernot*. Troy, ML 46064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Considering an ' 
Afternoon or Midnight 

Position? 
Would Part-Time Employment 
Year Round fit your schedule? 

NDD Bank is accepting applicationj for PART-
TIME, YEAR-ROUND EMPLOYMENT on after
noon and midnight shift* located in the Belleville 
area. These positions require one or more of the 
following skills: 

• Basic math and/or accounting skills 
• Cashier/Teller experience 
• 10-key calculator 

• • . BfJandng/reconcillng 
• Ability to work in high-volume environment 

Apply In person between 
. 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 

at 9000 Haggerty Rd.J Belleville. 

• NO PHOSE CALLS, TTtASE. 
An Ea,u*l Opportunity Emptojrr K f 

Open House 
Deposit Tellers 

Michigan National Bank is seeking part-time deposit 
tellers for our Cash Vault Services- Division located 

-in Livonia, 

The ideal candidate wil l have 1 year of cash han
dling or figure work experience, be detail oriented 
and have the ability to work in a production 
environment. 

Selected applicants wil l participate in a three-week 
training program. , 

Our Employment Representative wi l l be accepting 
applications on: 

Tuesday, November 5,1991 
10 a.m. r 2 p.m. — 

Michigan National pank 
Operations and Data Processing Center 

12425 Merriman Road {south of 1-96) 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

If you can't join us on this date, you can apply at 
our Human Resources Department located at 27777 
Inkster Road (between 11 and 12 Mile Roads) in Far-
mipgtbn.Hiils; Ml on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs
day between the hours of 10 a.m. .and 2 p.m. -

We promote a drug-free environment. Substance 
abuse testing is part of the pre-employment process. 

Michigan 
National 
Bank 

W^'re doin^ wh.it il l.ikes* •rot 

MiMi +i 

file:///10BOPENlNO
http://wh.it
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

insurance prevents pig-in^a-pokesynclrpme 
By Doug Funko 
staff writer 

: Most.home sales, come off without 
-a Wtch and new owners enjoy an 
Juneveritful occupancy. Buf occasion-. 
Tally problems arise after the fact. 

•:. companies from challenges to own
ership, J '. ' -: •• • > ;\~ "•' <,. ; 

"It's imperative to have market
able title free 'and clear of any 

:, claims,"-said Piu} Cuschierl, owner, 
•and. president of Minnesota -Title 

^ ¾ 1 atti:^£igja .-- sssssii 

buy a house and expose themselves 
to tremendous mbnetary loss for 
back claims without title insurance, 
Cuschierl said. Financial institutions. 
are relucUnt to, issue mortgages • un
less; purchasers obtafn'a title policy; 
Indemrilfyirtf Renders fortlie amount 

Ttfte insurance'costs are fairly 
standard due to the competitive ria-

,ture of the industry and insurance 
laws' in Michigan... Both Lawyers 
Title and Mjfinesota Title would 
change the seller 1320 and; the buyer 
1128 for insurance, on the sale of a -

TAX RECORDS are checked for 
recent payments. Easements, which 
could limit property uses, also are 
identified. , : \ \ : ::\: ! ; :-

"I want to know wn t̂ I'm bvying/.': 
Tarrant said. "I ijan't walk 'out lnjid 
see a Hen, :' '<•• - .:'/''-.' ; : - '•'.'- • •' 

what ybu're buying before-it's too 
late.: Should ,we be t wrong,, that's 
what we insure you for arid against" 

The lender's coverage usually de
creases* as the- mortgage is paid 
down; but the purchaser's coveraga 
stays, .the, t-same for the one-time 

''':"•<h Maybe a check bounces and back• 
•taxes ar« owed putting the'property 

Vat risk. A contracUsr.puts a mechah-. 
; . ic's Ken OA the property, when a pre- •: 

': .'vious owner stbpsv paying for im-
-t Movement work. A !ong,-lost. heir 7 

• materializes to-chaUerige an estate 
^ ; 'sale. Or out-and-out"f̂ raud like mis-

' representation Qr forgery occurs. 

.: That's why title insurance exists 
— to protect buyers' and mortage 

, deal, the .protection youYe buying 
' isn't for the .future. It's protection 
/from the past.". "•;•, :' : :»-;••.'..;'._.' 

>• "We want to make ceVtain thein-
' dividual/ selling the prope1!-ly li '— . 
Itjuote, unquote - -the 'true owner,'-
said Mark Tarrant, chief title exam-, 
iner for Lawyers Title Insurance in. 
Troy. •".' . • " 

PEOPLE WOULD be foolish to 

We are thinking about developing 
a campground condominium but are 
somewhat concerned about some of 
the liabilities that we may incur as a 
result of the Improvements that we 
are making. Can you give iu any 
Idea as to how to avoid these poten-
tialproblems before they arise? 
: As is the case with any condomini
um, the developer should ensure that 
its construction procedures and de
sign are properly approved by the lo
cal municipalities and the state of 
Michigan. Also a competent regis
tered architect and. engineer should 
be hired with respect to all phases of 
the condominium as well as an expe
rienced site planner for the condomi
nium subdivision plan and an experi-

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

enced condominium lawyer to draft 
the documents. 

In the case of a campground con
dominium, the experience of this 
writer, is that electrical and sanitary 

'sewer and water systems are often 
potential problems that were not ad
equately addressed by the condomi
nium developer. I wouldbe particu
larly concerned about Tfiese issues 

'/ So.4*o.policies generally aYe is-'•. 
suedfbrasingiesalwtransaction. ^ 

.'} The seller usually pays for title in
surance'for th6 buyer's protection as 
part of a standard purchaseagree* 
ment. The purchaser then buys a pol-, 
ley for the bank̂ s protection^, real' 
estate agent handling'the' transac
tion usually arranges for the insur
ance^ '"'•••* 

150,000 house. • 
7 The. title search', a historical re
view of property owners, goes'back 
4(}yeafsY : 7'..•'/• '+:'• -' ^7 /7 /^7/7- • 
•u Previous• -owners; are:ip!entifled 
through the county register of deeds. 
All or some of those; nimes are 
checked through courthouse fecbrds .-
for'involvement in legal entangle
ments that might affect the Owner
ship of property — lawsuits, ban
kruptcies, divorces. 

and obtaining adequate approvals 
from the Army Corps of Enginers or 
the DNR in connection with any in
volvement with water or wetlands, 

I am president of a management 
company and am bopping mad. In 
the middle of my management 
agreement with an association, an
other management company came 
along and low-balled my monthly 
stipend to the association and told if 
that they would pay them a )500 
bonus to induce them to terminate 
my contract. I bad been performing 
fine, but it Is just a matter of eco
nomics. Somehow I feel I have been 
wronged by the management compa^ 
ny. What can I do? 

Consider your legal alternatives 

against the other management com
pany as well as the association. The 
association may be obligated to you 
for breach of. contract; depending 
Upon the terms of your contract and 
what provisions it has with respect* 
to early termination. As tothe other 
management company, when one 
person tortlously interferes with the 
contractual rights of a third person, 
that person can be held liable for in
terference with contractual rela
tions or economic expectations for 
damages. 

Robert M. Meisnef is a Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. . 

^ If necessary, the .title company — -7 
•^Uts expense r-wjll defend }j\e pur-: 
chaser's title and ownership righ'tiin, 
c,ouft.: If a! claim proves validt the * 
title1 company will- bear the cost of •• 
settling to protect the title and legal 
possession by t>ie policyholder.; 
•. ''I thihk'titieinsurance is extem'e-:.'. 
ly important," Tarrant said. '."Trie 
average person has ho clues what' 
competing interests can affect prop
erty. A title policy lets you know 

premium .due at closing. The pur
chaser cab buy e t̂ra/ coverage .-for 
increases in a property's v îue^over 
1Urr\€'.:----.--*-':\--"";..:'--\.--''""'.-.•.>/'. /:r;''--; 
* ,0The most frequent thing Isee is 
tax problems," Tarrant said. "I pay 
for taxes resulting frprn.efronefius 
information from treasurer's off ices. 
Those are smaller amounts/' 

The next category of problems 
now affecting good title is construc: 
Hon liens, he added. 

U-M teal estate fbrurrr 
hosts national speakers 

The University of Michigan, in 
cooperation with area builders and 
real estate dealers, will present its 
fifth annual Real Estate Fonfm 
Friday an Saturday, - Nov. 8-9, in 
Ann Arbor. 

. 'Nov. 8 topics arid, speakors in
clude: 

• ;Real estate risk assessment. 
Dennis R. Capozra, professor of 
finance. 

• Real estate, industry in the 
'90s.and beyond. Douglas M. Etkin 
of Etkin Equities, developers; Dan 

Gilbert, president of Rock Finan
cial; mortgage banking; Joel Smith, 
vice president; of Neumann Smith 
Associates, architects; and David 
L. .Steuer, principal of the asset 
management company, Steuer 
Canvasser. ' -

. • Crisis and opportunity in real 
estate. 

Registration for the complete fo
rum is $95; ?25 for Saturday only. 
For information, call 764-5304. 

MAKE THE 

THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 

y 
.-.i; *7>; : : •li.-..-".'-.-.--

^ ^ ? ^ > ^ 
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Go ahead, make the move, 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. m i l i v 

MilnrTTIm~nil rrrnnTnliTTin*' r , 

^•Ji-.'ri.-j'J^ 

Si 

NOW is the right time 
a Home! 

Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

'-.-•• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 
with warmth and comfort, it also serves as a se
cure investment. 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment. -

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. 

• Home ownership provides you with a sizable 
tax advantage because interest paid on 
mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. 

This message brought to you by the Classified Advertising Department of... 

0Utx\)tv & Icttrttrtc 
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500 Help Wanted 
COUNSELLOR 

for private non profit vocational re
habilitation agency in PORtiae. Mu»t 
have < BA tn t to&it MMc« field 
arnl 2 yr*. experience working with* 
handicapped population: MA t pW». 
Piqaja forward teeom* lo:' 

P*r»oon*fOlflo* • 
, . ;M7TurkSL •'., 
••• PontiK, Ml 48341 \ ••',•'" 

AhEr^OpportunrVEmptoyer 

CPA-: ; ' . - ; . ! 
Pari Um« for rr>ed!c*J pttoi In floy»l 
Oak.C»J(Ruth*l • - . 542-0100 

• - CUSTOMERlftQUlRY 
Priortxparkrfc *> BCBSM m i*ie-
phone or written customer Inquiry. 
ImmedUt* opening* lot/part tima! 
Resume to-J*>rood.44641 Mound, 
Sterling H*ightt..Ml., 48310. Atti-
FMefawn.o/caJ ;.- .»79-1000 

Customer Service 
Perfect Pa/t-Jlirie PosHlon 

$6/Hr-t- Bonds 
Expanding MtkxW gourmet lood 
company needs 9 people to sched
ule appointments 
• Pert-Umeshm* 

9am-lpm 
tpm-Sprn. 5pm-9pm 

• Convenient location . 
• Clear apeak Ing voice .-..•• 
• Outgoing personality • plus 

C*J our local £00 number to *et 
Interview 8-S. 9-3. M-F, 7-9 
800-466-3527 ext.260-62B 

^ EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 H^p Wanted 1 SCO Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 

tellYEHY DRIVER . • " . DIESHOPHELP6R ~"~ r>h^e/r>sp«rleh*r*;M*cri«nic» ' ELECTRICAL E8T1MATOR FRAMERtOr ARTGALLERY GOLF COURSE •• General tour** 
Ejiperienced straight truck •peVator, Experience necessary on Radial Dr9f ForrarowWr*b«>rnft«ny. . Lhroh^ eler^lcel contractor need* Experienced only. Apply in « and oquipmenl rr>*lnt*n»nc*_ -me-
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OETROfT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Neetta • rev (nnoyUrve. poralatent» 
wtmueiitfjioiiBwiwuunji iBgrraTy 
lr>fl poahiona. Excellent negotiating 
*U0a 4 aenae of humor a muaf. 
Qreat pay include* ' datfy caart 
t&VKiaee. 20 to 24 houra per week. 
Southfle^WcatJon. ; . 
ContadTedai .. ., .443-4630 

OETROfT SYMPHONY .. 
• i SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 
Seeke creatNe perton«JrtJee,1o take 
u» to tnejlntoh. Evening* y 
NowNflng:, -00^1:471-4840 

. OIEMAKER ••-••. 
Experienced Die Maker, muat be «K 
around machlnlal Hour* 4 pay aet 
at Interview. Retiree* welcomed. 
8MC Manufacturing. 100 8. Ma 
Street, Plymouth. 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONALS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
MAKE YOUR MOVE 

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
• SYSTEMS ANALYST 
• SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS 

CALL 569-3030 Mort US 7:30 
24HRfAX569-*S4l . 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117W.9MILERO.8TE.1039 

SOUTHflELO. Ml 4*375 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAlO 

DAVENPORT MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Mjiimum 4 yr*. experience. Day 
*Mt Full benefit*. $31-4668 

DAY MA10 - part lime. 25-30 hour* 
« week. Call betwoen 1 -4pm. 

- 977-6177 

OHRECT CARE 
Immediate 6pening» for experi
enced Cere Stall working In a adutt 
foster cart home lor T.B.I cflenta. 
fu l and part time anernoon* and 
midnight thtft*, Weekend* on rota
tion. Must have good drMng record 
and proof. Contact: Scott 
McDonald. Moo. - Frl, during busl-
neashouraat 651-0469 

- DIRECT CARE MANAGEMENT 
mature dependable oaring pertoo 
needed Immediately for group home 
management potltloft In Rochet I eT 
areai Muat have 1-2 yr*. actual marv 
•gement and tupervlaory experi
ence In a group home. Musi be fuDy 
MORC/VYCLS trained. Be current In 
CPR/FA, have • good drMng 
record. Competitive *t«rt5ng aalary 
ptua benefit*- Can Mon. thru Frl 
9amlo5pm, . - - , - : 569-4929 

Nflerl raring paraon* f,o aerv* davet 
'opmen(*Jrr dbaWed adult realdenU 
In wei managed fjomee. Varie^r of 
*hUt*. competitive. wages 4 Blue 
CroisiBkw Shield insurance. Cal 
10am-4prrv -•'. .•"•'-'•'• *'•'. 
BeSeviOe: 699-6543 «99-360« 
Oearborn ht*.: . 277-6193 
Bedford: . • -.--..-. ;537-90M 
YVesttand:. .. > : 42M394 

piR^CTCARSSTAyF 
Pnivlou* Experience wHh develop-
mentally disabled prererrad. Excel
lent benefll package available, pkn 
training.provided: loi'"those who 
<^l*%. «.25 Ihru $5.65 to •tart/or 
further JnrormaBCn ca* between 
11am & 2pm weekday*. •-.-•• 

Livonia Group Horn* 
Cathy 691^272 
Connie 591-9239 

Canton Group Home '...• 
Diane 397-2677 

•guafified candidate* between 16-21 
VUrl ' ota I M motni Of WaVM 
County {nol Detroit). pi*a**vc«ii lor 
anapot. ' :. 464-1.«ft5 
,' Mfc<^al.C^pvriuntty.Erilt>loye/ 

r*#t«i at oVr W. euoomfleid 4 
Farmlriglorf HFW Outage Inn Pttz* 
location*. Oehorf* #l.Pta». Drtv* 
lor the best! Slop by either location 
at 4177 Orchard Lk. Rd: at Pontiec 
TraH. '..J '-..;tS94m 
26645 Orchard Lake M., Farmjng-
ton HHI* < - 653-2640 

.. OWVER8.TAX1 
Wanted • New company, grow with 
us. Accepting Mependent*. Radio 
Cabo<SouVirWd 356-1555 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed for Group Home* located In 
Wayne 4 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but nol necessary. 
For more Inlormatlon. Call: 
Canton: Maureen. 455-2944 
Farmlngton Hini: CXane. 477-6651 
Uvonla: Kathy, 261-06« 
NorthvUle: Andy, 346-3643 
Wayne: Kim, 721-2645 

•DIRECTCARE 
Or nursing home background need
ed lor Job teaching deft iMng akin* 
in Nov! workshop. Starting pay 
$4.69 per hour pkja fiA fringe bene-
fi ts. PteeM forward resume To: 

Personnel Offic*-^ 
117Turk 

Pontiac. Ml 46341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEU 4 CASHIERS 
FuB or part time. Good wage*. 
FarmJnglon Area. Pteasecolt. 

476-7768 

CEUYERY/COURIER 
Warehouse 6kms heipM, most have 
vaDd drivers Scense. fami&ar with 
Detroit a/aa. Cell to appr/. 695-0234 

DIRECT CARE AIDE3 - lor group 
home. Lrvoria 6 Garden City. After
noons 6 weekends. Top pay. good 
benefits. Cad: 425-0491 or 422-+012 

DIESETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, elliclanf metal 
stamping plant seeks per
sons experienced with pro-
Sresslye dies 6 . alrieeds. 

lenera) tool room knowl
edge heiprul. Excellent 
benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Apory In per-'. 
•on:' 300 Industrial Or.. 
Plymouth, across from 
Unysls. 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Week end* (some overnight*) 
•On-caJ! direct care • 
• OCW(full tlm* alien>ooni) 
• Residential »pedaJisU twfth med or 

program coordinator experience) 

$5.25- $6.25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply to: JABC. 26366 Frankln 
Rd.southneid, Ml 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group homes In Dearborn His. 
Garden. City, and Plymouth. Ful 
time afternoon, M time mkjnrte, 
and pari Urn* weekend *hins avafl-
abte. WCLS or MORC training help-
W. or wU t/am. Cafl RJta. ' 
6:30am-230pmM 477-5209 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
AMemoon ahrft for medicairv kv 
vorved group home. $5.75 • $9 per 
hour. Ask for Unda 699-9289 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for Independent IMng. SpRt 
shift. 7-11 & 2-9. Must be MORC 
trained. 1-2 day* per week. Must be 
available lor weekends. 

II lntereste4<«BU71-4400 

DRIVER with van needed lor pack
age a freight dettvery. Lata model 1 
ion cargo van heeded. Paid per
centage. 459-4215 

ELECTRICIAN - residential experi
ence. Apply In person, Moh thru Frt, 
6aiii-3t*n.' Bask.pw.tik, 6 Te*> 
phone Co. 4565« Ford Rd. Canton.' 

ELECTRiCtANS HELPER" 
'. No experie/>ce needed. Must be 
J»"enthusiaaiiciFu8lime. Uvonla- • 
. ' . ; • ; . r- .561-65«- ' . V ./ ' . ' 

EARN ADDED INCOME 
Position* are opart to work any time 
at an inventory Auditor lor Ameri
ca'* target! Inventory company. Re
liable transportation necessary. 
Paid training, year round work and 
advancements. Start at $6. per hr. 
For application eel ••-.• 633-7361 

EARN UP TO $6 AN HR. 
No experience necessary 

2 Shifti Available 
Can Tim at Century Comfort 

; 474-2764 
EARN »1$/HR. 0IMRANTEEO 

Aloette I* cuYrentfy VaWng Beauty 
Consultant* for IK* area. Flexible 
hour*. Ful or part time. Excellent 
earning opportunity 4 career ad
vancement Call forVilerview: 

. 562-6387 

EAAN$6-$8/Hr1 
Nation'* largest horn* cleaner* No 
eve*,- weekends.-Car - necessary. 
Paid vacation, holiday, dental m 6 
mos. Part tlme/M time. 471-0930 

DIRECT CARE • $5/hr. Part time, 
days/weekends. No experience nec
essary. Oakland Man area. 

563-1521 ' 
3 

DIRECT CARE Start • Needed lor 2 
client group home* In Madison 
Height* area, working with deyeiop-
menlaDyd!**Med adutt*. 543-7765 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Direct Care Staff needed trnmecf!-
alery for smafl group home. F\A/(*r\ 
time weekend shift* available. Mu*t 
be Mrv WCLS/MORC trained and 
have good driving record. $5 25 per 
hour to ttart + benefit*. Celt Mon. 
thru Frt.. 9am-5pm 569-492» 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS: Needed 
Immediately for A1S Group Home ki 
Rochester/Romeo are*. Must be 
fully trained, CPR/FA current and 
have' good driving record. *5 25 
prua Benefits to ttart can Mon 
thru Frt. 9am 1o 5pm. ?«i2-S'0e 

DRAFTSPERSON 
Must be tamilter with 6 able lo draw 
mortgage surveys. Experienced 
neod only apply. 547-3754 

DRIVER lor handicapped. 25-35 hr*. 
week. Must have excellent driving 
record, must bephysWfy strong. 
Can lor appointment, 533-8131 

DRIVERS lor lank wagon fuel de-
tiverie*. COL license required. Re
spond lo Box 350. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newsp»per*, 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lfvorta. Michigan 48150 

DRIVEfi/WiNE DELIVERY • fufl time 
4 part lime positions. Must be 19. 
Must have 1 yr. drMng experience 
for fun time position. Novl location. 

Call. 344-6647 

DRIVER - $$rHOUR. 9-5, posses* 
excellent drMng record 6 communi
cation skir.s. Includes Tight marnle-
•-.ance 4 errand*. Can vote* m»H: 

'477-4030.ext 101 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER 

Prod.ucl Development Engineer 
needed for auto-retated company In 
Plymouth Are*. Practical electronic* 
and BSME required. Please e*H 
459-1166 lor appointment or.send 
resume to: 

PERSONNEL SY8TEMS/ 
ARSOR TEMPS 

9433HaggertyRd, 
Plymouth. Ml , 46170 

:- ELECTRONIC FlELO 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

The leading *uppt)er of dittrtouted 
probes* control systems for cherrO-
cal, pha/maoeutlcal. papal and food 
industries m Michigan n eeeking 
quaiifled appBcanta for customer 
field *erv<o* engineer* jbnd teohnl-
CUns. This poerAoh wU provide a 
•table, technically chanengina op
portunity for • 2 year degreed (mini
mum) Associate* of Science and 
Electronic*.3-5 year* experience In 
process computer and PLC (rouble 
shooting, system configuration and 
programming IrrvoMng dec or HP 
based equipment and communica
tion equipment Probes* loop tun
ing, trouble-shooting «nd/or Indus
trial PC experience a deflnne plus. 
Send returns to: Box 356 Observer. 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd- Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MATURE PERSON lor M time *lsfl 
position. Apply Within:' . 

'Unen*4Mor* 
. 9363 Telegraph, RedfordPisif 

FULLTIME. 
P»»llJarn iiTti'shleiln' mi -printM, 
drcuft bqard manufaeturing-shop. 
$5.50 per hour tdWerTwUh benefUs 
and paid hoOd'ays. 'Appry In person 
*t .CIrc^t|'f3iMA, 32900 Ctprtol, 
Uyonla. On[Farming I on Rd. 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN ! 
Plymouth firm require* 2 year lech 
degree or equivalent experience. 
Long term growth position. Some 
local field service travel 4 customer 
contact required. Exeeflenl salary 4 
benefit*. Reply to box 326 Observer 
4 -' Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

EXPERIENCED KITCHEN Installer* 
Must have 5 year* formic* experi
ence, own tools, 6 truck or van: 

Can Maday Valley Cabinet 
after 3PM. 313-525-6511 

FACTORY -10 $6.15 PER HOUR 
Permanent poaTOonsrur swfts. Berv-
em».WaBod Lake ere tree. 
Employment Center inc. 569-1636 

F1EL0 CONSULTANT to$26.000 
Previous mum unit retiH experience 
required. Ful benefit*. • 
Employment Center, Inc 569-1636 

- -GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Growtno CoKsuKlng Rrm seeks indi
vidual, with good, org anUstlonal 
Skills, to perform a variety of office/ 
administrative Wnetloris. Must be 
flexible. *eH »i*rter. Resurne-. 
PERSONNEU42201 Ann Arbor Rd. 
: . PMTtouthMI.48170. 

G ENEFtAL HELPER' • Ful llro* 
groundswork- 6 Bght maintenance 
(or Southfleld Apartmenl complex. 
Cal Mon -Frl. 9am-5pm, 352-2554 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer •'• 

GENERALLABOR 
fun or part time position* available. 
$Srhr..pfus bonuses. Bkie Cross 
available. Perfect hr*. frx.students. 
Apply In person: Orchard f4 Car 
Wash, 30980 Orchard Lake (Sol 14 
MileX Farmlngton HUH. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
$500perhour 

ADIA 
NEE0SYOU1 ..-

Immedlale openings (or: reliable 
men and women with access to 
transportation and a telephone. 
Long term Jobs located In New Hud-
ton and Novl lor motivated people. 
Cal ADIA today for *n lnvnedi»te 
»ppolntrnent. 

APPLY T00AYI START TODAY) 
(Ifyouqualrfy) » 

(313)442-7800 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum »nnue( Incornel 
Gel a last start (p success wHh , , : . 
e(**etM>-an*; a*m^l«U" training, 
Professionalism make*' a difference! 
; CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 

Real Estate One, Inc. WestiehoV 

HAIR DRESSER 
'.'V PENT1 • 

•'.. 4^2-6970 . 

.. HAIRSTYLIST'. PART TIME 
Busy Lhroma. shop. • -

Guaranteed *r*g* 4 profit sharing 
.Leurie or/0*41*477-9440 

HAIR 8TYLISTS, jExpertepeed 
4 Nad Technician \ 

Ful 6 pari lime. Oetrcfl «r»a. 
CaiHelen at: 534-0606 

HAIR STYLISTS - Barber* 6 Beautl-
clans looking (or great opportunity 

. ' HAIRSTYLIST 
with eflenlet*. full or part Ume, 
rent a chair or commission. Uvonla. 
Can Paul .422-5730 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTEO for very 
busy Canton »*Jon. flexible •ched-
ule, friendly *tmosphere, Iu9 or part 
time," paid vacations, no clientele 
needed. 459-5528 

General 
- PUBLIC RELATIONS 

6 women and men. entry level with 
International corporation. Salary 
$ 1640/mo. II ouaBfled. call: 
Mr.-Brookshlre^-——427-9321 

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIAL 
CONTROL SY8TEMS OEStGNER 

Must know Autoced. Experience 
wW) AB 4 Modtcon PLC* neces
sary Cell Mon-Fri.4)-5pm. 45*9320 

ESTIMATING ASSISTANT 
Nov! manufacturing firm seeking in
dividual lo s**ist with ait facet* ol 
busy estimating department Com
puter skllts 4 customer contact ab4-
hy needed. Must be hardworking, 
responsible 4 eager to leem. Pie*** 
respond wtth renxne to Box 348, 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newepeper*. 
36251 SchnoJoit Rd. Lfrorta. 
WWilgen •*»••>.: 

FtOOR COVERING HELP 
Needed, experience preferred but 
not necessary. Full time only. 
Cell 728-4431 

FLOORING • 
Unoieum 4 carpet. Must have own 
vehicle 4 tools. Oood pay/steady 
work. 781-7069 

. FLORAL DESIGNER 
' Experienced. Ful arid part time. 

Uvonla/Weslland erei 
A»k for Judy, 261-9080 

GENERAL HELPER . 
Full Ume Ground* work and tght 
maJnlenanoe for Sovthnetd Apart
ment cortiplex. Cafl Morv-FrL 9am-
6prrt. 352-2554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 
available lor afternoon 6 night 
shifts. Must be hardworking, de
pendable and willing to work fiexible 
hours.' BeneM*. Apply In person 
Mon.-Thor».. 9-4 at AVO. 41135 
Vmceou Ct, Novl. . 477-1594 

OYMNASTlC INSTRUCTORS 
American Red Cross infant/child 
CPR or equivalent required. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In person at: 
Farmlngton YMCA, 28100 Farming-
ton Rd. Just N. ol 12M!le. 

O'ALLEVA'S Salon of Southfleld. 
moving lo 15 Mile 4 Orchard Lake In 
Sugar Tree Ptaia looking lor Make 
Up -Artists. Assistants. Hair 
Dresser*. Receptionist* 4 Manicu
rist*. Pieasecall 353-6644 

COSMET0L0G1STS4 
MANICURISTS - Needed lor new 
hair salon in Uvonla. Chair ' • 
rental 4 percentage. 427-5760 

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Experience In ratal neces
sary. Cal Gerald 655-5468 

HA1R8TYUST 
In Canton, 3 opening* up to 60% 
commission. Bring In your Client*. 
Can Nick " 459-7997 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Commission or rent. 

Progressive Btoomfieid salon. 
338-8693 

HAIR STYLIST noodod wtlh some 
clientele. Nice salon, commission 
nogotiable. good m&JI Iocs lion.-Cal 
Mike, efler 3pm. 425-6596 

HALF OFF CARD SHOP now hiring 
Assistant Manager, 3rd Key 4 
Cashiert/Stockere lor new South-
field store. Appry In person at our 
Madison Heights Stor*. 32011 John 
R, Madison Pt*ce Ptau. 

RAOISSON SUITE HOTEL 
Due to increased business we ere 
currently hiring lor the f oOowtng 
positions: -
• Room Servlce/Utflity 
' Otshw**h*r* 
> AM weekend Server 
• Restaurs I Host/Hostess 
• Banquet Server/Set -up -
Guaranteed Interview*, Toes., Nov. 
6, 4pm-7pm. Apply in person * t 
37529 Grand Rrver, Farmlngton Hills 

HENRY FOR MUSEUM 4 Greenfield 
VUtsge Is currently Interviewing lor 
seasonal Interpreter* lo work our 
HoOday Program.: Individual* win 
primarily be working with visitors 
doing hands-on actMUes In the mu
seum and village. -Must be •vsrtebl* 
at least 4-5 day* a week, Including 
weekends diving the months el No
vember and December. Henry Ford 
Museum 4 Greenfield Village Is an 
equal opportunity employer and em
ploys tnose person* best'qualified 
by education, training, ability, expe
rience', demonst/eted compel enoe. 
and an Interest In performing the 
duties of each position. The muse
um doe* not discriminate on the b*-
sis ol race, tax, color, reOgion. na-
Uond origin, marital status, height, 
weight, age. or unrelated handicap, 
as provided by Uw. W* Invtt* end 
encourage women and minorities to 
appry. Apply no later than Novem. 
ber 4th In person, Monday through 
Frid*y, 10O0am to 4:00pm In the 
Education Budding. 20900 Oakwood 
Boulevard, Dearborn Ml'48121. 

• HOUSEXEEPER WANTEO 
full time day position available in the 
housekeeping department. Plesse 
appry in person. Plymouth Court 
Healih Care Center, 105 Haggerty 
Rd. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

500 Help Wanted 
HAND3 ON MACHINE. MAINTE-
NANCS: And repair lor expanding 
Co. SoUd mfchanlrjal background. 
Capable ol ,:<e*dlng electrical" of 
tchematlct and « working lonowt-
edge pi hydremic*. fteferencse*?e-
qufcea Apply wrtNn: 13645 MerrU 
mvt Rd. Uvont* Ml. 48150..' :• 

HANDYMAN FOR LOCAL RESTAU
RANTS «:mu»t have experience 6 
<Tr*ZAAAQ* isr wn»iv«nt equlpmenl 
repair, Good pay 4 benenis. ;•. . « 
Appfy'Vii person: 248;27 Plymouth 
Rood.Redlord. "• - •.,-'.-'•••; 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 
: Wanted Mutti-level Mark tiers. 

Only Serious need eppfy. • 
.••;••. 'CallMarty.455-4325-.:..\ . < 

.'•••' HE"LPE8-RENTAL HOUSES' 
Cleaning, painting 4 6dd )obS, must 
be able to*drive sock tNft truck. $6 
per hour ' , '•"• ; t 533-,6)58 
: HOMEMAKERS WANTEO . 
To introduce our company-to the 
pubOc. Flexible hour*. Must have 
good phone voice. Can- 757-1974 

hotel' 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

SOUTHFIELO 
Southfieid'a leading hotel has 
Immediate openings lor the follow
ing managerial positions. 

CATERING 
DIRECTOR 

Successful candidate wW possess 
previous experience In a hotel cater
ing environment with strong admin
istrative skis* 6 exceptional food 4 
beverage knowledge. 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 
OF SALES 

Successful candidate w» possess a 
minimum ol 3 years hotel sales ex
perience, preferably in a'corporat* 
market. . . . -

Ptease tespond by resume only 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

SOUTHFIELO 
28100 FRANKLIN RD. 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml. 48034 
NO PHONE CAllS PLEASE 

. Equal Opportunity Employer -

HOUSEKEEPER PLUS, ful time tor 
group home In Farmlngton/Haiel 
Park areas, Mon. - Frt, 7 AM. • 3 
PM. Good drMng record a must. $5 
hour. Can for appolntment*76-OS70 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - part 
time edsJtlon avertable In the house
keeping department. Please apply In 
person • Plymouth .Court HoaJth 
Care Center. 105 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth Ml 46170 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Available. Experience preferred but 
not required. Appry In person AlThe 
Signature Inn, Auburn Hilts at the 
corner of UnrverHty 6 Opdyke. 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
S YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Commercial-Industrial-Service 
Detroit unlimited fourneyman card.. 
Union wege 4 benefits opportunity 

Marl resume t6; Personnel Oopt. 
20101 FenkeD, Detroit/Ml 46223 

H.VA.C. 4 R. muhi branch whole
saler looking for entry level person 
as won as experienced counter sales 
person wfth rul branch duties. Qual
ifications'a must Depondabte. sell 
motivated, good drMng record with 
references. Send resume (o; Beoch-
wood. P.O.Box5516. Plymouth. Ml 
48170 Attn: Personnel Oopt. 

500 Help Wanted 
HOUSEKEEPER-WANTED • M time 
day* position available in the house
keeping department. Please »ppfy in 
person.- Plymouth Court Hea!lr\ 
C»re Center. 105. • Haggerty Rd. 
Ptymoulh^tl 48170' 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
.. ̂  Fun time, dayo »nd evening*. , 

. 6-4 30pmand2- 1030pm; • • -' 
'•- CONCIERGE POSITIONS \ i 
•-- ' 8-430 and 4-12:30 . 

Appfv within Moh-Frt, 9am-l2 Noon. 
Trov«brW»a_M1 I t CMc.'Cent»r' 0«; 
Southfleld. A^e^Uogno'caHs; 

": HOySEKEEPlNQ'AiuT~v 
hooded part Ume:> ^[-\ J« 

Please apjply:,' • %.v' -', 
Bedlo/d Villa. 16240 West 
12 Mile Road,. Southlleld,-
MI48076: -'.: • , 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 
, -HUMANSERVICES-

Direct Care Staff needed to work full 
or part-ttme-ln Bellevule area group 
home with devetoprnenlalty dis
abled. Aftynoon 6 mldnigM shltis 
available. Nursing home experience 
helpful WUt tr»m. Current drivers li
cense required. Benefits. Opportu
nity lor advancement/ Calt Ms. 
Meyer, Mon-Frl, 9-Spm. 296-3568 

.HVAC 4 REFRIGERATION. 
Experienced service repair 6 instal
lation. Celt: Technical Hoi 4 Cold, 
after 6pm,- 313-669-4893. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - Work 
Mon-Fri., 5-9pm . leiemarkellng.-
Earn up 10 $12/hr. No cold Caning 
Call Auto Trader t-Spm: 524-9702 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
TELEMARKETING 

60 <)ay 6 afternoon posrtltfn* avarl-
abte. No experience required. Fu« 
training provided. Professional offic
es. Birmingham location. Can: 
Personnel Unlimited . ..'•-. 7.51-S608 

INFORMATION 
SPECIALIST 

The American Concrete Institute, a 
technical society, Is seeking an ex
perienced librarian excited by the 
possibilities ol computer, technolo
gy. Join a small team devetopingv 
electronic research tools 4 Intorma-
ttOO products. Um:ied traditional li
brary responsibilities Include cata
loging, reference checking, litera
ture searches. 4 .collection 
development. Cornpuler proficiency 
4 strong oral-4 written eomroynlca-
tlon'skHts a must. MLS preferred. 
Excellent salary 4 benefits. Send re
sume 4 salary requirement to: 

. Personnel Director LIB 
P.O. Box 19346 : 

Detroit, Ml 48219-1649 

Inside Sties 

EARN'$9-$15/Hr. 
American Blind 6 Wallpaper Facto- ' 
ry. Is seeking sales reps for in
bound cells. II you have prior sales 
or telemarketing erpeoenc* 6 a 
pleasant phone voice, then we want 
you lor our computerised office. 
Earn extra money -lor the holidays. 
Non-smoXers.Cail . 489-0555 
Flexible interview'hours. • 
INSPECTORS - delaK oriented poo-
ple lor entry level Inspection posi
tion wflh automotive supplier in 
Becoviiie neoded to inspect parts. 
Hlfih School d'ploma required, wJI 
train, good ber^t.is 397-5000 

An Equal Opporturcty Employer 

ta HOM€ fit S€AVIC€ GUID€ OQ 
OtAOUfflSt: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THWSOAV EOfTKm/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

-t_iH 
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 801 0900 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
A-1 EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 

Aluminum-Vmyt-Brick . 
4-Step Process • Comm. 4 Re*; 

Free Est. 584-4221 

15 Alpha*1! 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 GUTTERS 

Troctl vtrryt window*. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms, Steel door*. 

METRO AlUMINUMFrank 474-4300 

A l l FAZE MODERNIZATION 
Akrmlnum/vlnyl siding, trim, gutters, 
replacement window*, doors, 
decks, garages, repairs. Uc/Ins. 
FreeEst. : Ken,421-3816 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 
Modernization Spedaflsl. Custom 
trim and seamless gutter*. FIM es
timates. ' • - • . • . 427-2319 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
6 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 

CRESTWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• 553-2520 
COMPLETE EXTERIOR Reator*-
ttons Aluminum • vinyl sldirig. Com
plete trim 19 yr*. exp. Uc. 6 m*. 
Oays, 532-5091, Eves. 685-03« 

SIDING TRIM WINDOWS 
House Trim - From $450 

G«r*ge Siding 6 Trim - $590 Up 
18 Yr* Exp. TE RRY 981-8644 

SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
UC.. INS.. FREE EST. 

451-2506 
VINYL 4 AJum. »ldlng. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 relsted work. 

. 471-2600 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

OR 

379-4800 
24 Baeement 

Waterproofing 
A 4 8 WATERPROOFING 

Cracked leaky wall* 4 floor* re
paired. Uc. contractor. Reliable. 
Uvonla 4 nearby area*. 464-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guartnteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Meuli- 476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drain* 6 Sump pump* repaired 
• 30 YEAAS EXPERIENCE 

Earl K.Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINO 
Fair Pricing Guaranteed 

TRACKER CONSTflUCTION 
535-1574 

HYORQSEAl easement Water
proofing. Free eel 26 yr*. exp. Beat 
any written est Lifetime gu»r«ntee. 
Uc. 4 In*. 24 hr*. Term*. 455-1699 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
Free est Lifetime guarantee. 

Reasonable rates 
292-2638 

W A l i r S WATER PROOFING 
Fan Special. Free E»t. Sr. Cttlien 
Discount. Lie. 4 In*. Written Guar
antee. 1-800-832-4938 855-8955 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

12 Appliance Service 
REASONABLE REPAIR 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Washers, 
dryer*, sieves, refrig. dishwashers. 
384-7106 ' 729-0268 

14 Architecture 
GEORGE EROSTEIN. ARCHITECT 
Residential 6 Commercial Design 

i New Construction or Remodeling 
655-3150 

15 AipheH 
'AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
1 "The Best for Less" 
1 Residential 4 Commercial 
1 Paving • Patcrvng - Seaicoating 

f re* Est 435-6928 
, Century Asphalt Paving 
< Repair •) SeeJcOating 
» Re».«5Comm1«>65«-5710 

OOM1NO CONST. CO. INC. 
• ASPHALT PA VINO -

8tno»1966 
Residential 6 Commercial 

j -. • FtM Estimate* -
»28-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
' Cornm'l/Fie*dl-Re**.rGuar. 
* 423-5023* »295-2011* 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In all masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick UdewaJk* 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Est. 
Referrals available. 
Call Keith 477-9673 

ADVANCEO PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * AS types cement work. No (ob 
too smart All work guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience, fief. 427-5566 

DOOONSW CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 6 CEM ENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'8 
OR.WAYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

ITALO Construction Cement Co, 
Garage, cVtvewsYS, pstio*. Garage 
raising. Licensed Bonded.' ' 
Since 1950. 

Insured 
478-5908 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling' 

A-QUANTUM 
• FALL SPECIAL* 

"I5%-20%DISCOUNT. 
ON KITCHENS & BATHS • 

• FINISHED BASEMENT8. .. 
• SIDING, GUTTERS, WINDOWS • 

Uc. 4 In*. Free Est 

536-0241 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ai phase* of int/ert remodeling. 

Kitchen, bath, fooling, siding, etc 
All Pro Construction Co. 55W456 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK wrm YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • ' * •DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
lop quafrty et alfordable prices. 

. 459-3232 
Free Estimate* • Uc.rTn*. 

»B<dg.*rWmod<ting 
HOMESTEAD BVtLDERS INC. 

Kitchens, baths, addition*, r*c 
room*, rapttcemtnt window*, 
deck*. Uoeneed, Insured and 
r*put»W*. ^ 477^632 

KITCHEN 4 BATH PROS 
Create a new look with custom 
counter top*, cabinets 4 tie work. 
Uc41n*. 755-4901 

Uc41n*. . Sino»1975 
THATCHEft CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, b*b\ tdditlon*, deck*. 
Window*, roofing. » 649-1396 

39 Carpentry 
PHIL'8 CARPENTRY - alteration*, 
•ddrtion*. roofing, siding, decks. 
formica, floor* leveled, small lobs a 
*pOdaity. Uc. 398-9859 

RESPECKl CARPENTRY 
New const., dormer*, additions, fin. 
basement*, deck*. Lie. Bunder. 
Reference* available 255-1438 

MARS BLDG. CO. - : BeekJentlal. 
Commercial. Addition*, Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Roc Room, Beth, Swing. 
Free eat Prom»t tyvio*. 636-2666 

MR. KITCHENS* MORE 

. KITCHEN 6 BATH SPECIALIST. 

EMrchcraft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
CrafiCne Windows 

Free In-home Estimate* 
Bank Financing 

lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*. Experience 
427-4442 > 

ADOtTrONS. REMOO, REPAIRS 
Comm or Resld. Large/Smal Job* 

Re**. 4 Uc 40 yr*. Experience • 
HM ROSE4SON3.477-4170 

AddHions. Roofing • FoundiUon* 
Int. 4 Ext. R*oovstlons-1S Yrs. Exp. 

U c . Ins.. Fief.. Free E*t. 
Greal Lake* Construction 354-6820 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDQ. 
6844 Crown - Uvonl* 

• • A PERSONAL TOUCH• 
KITCHEH3, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all concrete Jobs, (drives, walk*, 
pailos 4 fioorsji Also mssbnry re
pairs (porchee. wads. cT'JmneysV 
Brick or Nock 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Connml. Sma* or large Job*- Ik;. 4 
Insured. Call anytime. 534-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimney*, porchee, brick, block 4 
»t*p», cropped w»lk» raised, roof 

leek repair, etc. 278-0489,758-6593 

ALL TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 6 repair. 

471-2600 , 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK, BIOCK4CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphafl • Driveways/Parking lot* 

Waterproofing Res 4 Comm. 
89J-7322 3699096 

BASEMENTS 
Finished and Remodeled 

Ask to see our work 
FIM Estimates. -662-4720 

REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Additions •Dormers 
Kitchens • Baths • G ar age* 

- Cement • Windows • Ooor* 
Roofing • Siding • Porche* •Etc. 

45 YRS. EXP. - JIM SWEENEY 

443-1290 
BATH REMODELING 

Ceramic IW my specialty 
Deal dVeet. Free estimates 

Can Tom 696-1309 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

Resld l/Comm'l. Lie. 4 Ir.s. 
lAHOCusroMeioo. 9*ooieo 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 8ATH. 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeflng. ^ J 
Formica 4 Larmneta. 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL • tNTERJOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Bepslr* • Mejor Remodeflng 

Free E*L - Uc. - Insured 
Can Matt 474-3842 

R.BERAR0CO.1NC. 
Kltchens/Baths/Counter Tops 
CabmetsAYmdomVAddiOons . 

Dbor*/G *ragea/D*ck»/Sunrpoms 
581-8311. 349-0564 

TURN YOUR UNUSED BASEMENT 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

Rec. Room. B*th. Kitchen. Storage 
free Est. T 4 P Co. 758-49¾ 

WANT A N EW HOUSE. But think 
. you cant' afford It? Want Low 

Inleresl Rate*? Need F]n*ndng1 
I CAN HELPYOUIOM After fwri, 
OAREN BUILDING CO. 661-4886 

WE EXCEL IN QUALITY 
- .Basements •Kitchens -Baths 

•Oeck* »A» Ph*se* Of Modernljstton 
ilc. 30 yrs. e»p. Ref. Jim: 522-3582 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS'OARAGES 

Basement*. Deck* > Porches 
Home Improvement Speclarsls 

PLANKS 4 BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 

522-3039 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Speclallring m finished basemenis 4 
b*throom*. 30 yr*. «xp*rienc*. Free 
estimate*. Cafl Bruno 464-1358 

APRfCETOBEPROUOOF -
Carpentry 6 Handyman Special'** 

PtTREtANNI CONSTfivfcTlON 
14 Yrs experience. 45«.J«49 

A - 1 CARPENTRY 
Repairs to comDlet* r*rr*deling 

licensed 4 In eured 
Ca'lJohn 522-5401 

MICH. AIL PRO. ASPHALT 
Comm I 4 Re*. Driveway*, parking 
lot*. *eek>o*ting. tennis courts, 
fre* «*t. an worit guar. 8«7-4«24 

Nofmarc Construction Co. 
t MpruM«*ofA*ph4ftp«Ytrig6 
< r*pasr*, lndu*lrIal/»**/Comm. 
' 662-2670 Of 690-3335 

[ PAV6MASTERS 
tti Spedeii Ou*«ty * * « • t * * ) . 
lev* on fesyrteolng, new conttr.. 
»***»*Hr>g, repair*. CM N bt*t 
6»foh» in* rati. 834-9V2S «46-0464 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

CEMENT WORK 
Re**on*t>i* Price* SpecW-rlng in 
removal 4 repJecemenl, drtv« ga
rage floor*, etc. Free Est. 281-2818 

C4GMASONRY 437-1514 
Brick M»»on, Chinvwir*, Porch** 
1 Flr*p*»o**. Repair Sp-cleHt 

Cra*g llcwn««d ContrKtor 

EMH CONTRACTING IffO 
C«rr>«fit A M»»ori«ry 

•AH Repairs ^maanf |«rg« 
^ffvewey* 
•Pttio* 
4t *p* 
•footing* 
Porche* 
•floor* 
•Waterprconng 
WOftKM-rSflF 

^#tt, «f*»**n1 

Hoeured 
< • > hoe work 
FREEFSTlMATE 

346-00643 
R. BTfwb CO.INC" 

Ortvee, we**, p*«o*, Porcf̂ te, 
Foundellone, weterptoo t̂ng. 

Trencrwig 6 beckfic* aerv«ce* • 
661-8311 3«056< 

A BEAUTIFUL btsement, balh, 
kitchen or addition, fternodeeng ex
perts. Free esl. Licensed, Insured. 

CompieteConslructlon 477-7705 

FALL IMPROVEMENT • SmVw . 
(SJurplr-.um ' vinyl), trim, rcoffrig. 
basement convers'ons. AH *do> 
IIOn*.LIC A Ir.J 423-5091 685-0366 

HESS BUILDERS 
c«*»brstirfl 25 yia as a Kens* build
er. From Jwnlrigs to jero e'es/anc* 
Crept*ce*. Csl lor your hor*) Im
provement today. Free esllrr.a^e*. 

5 J1-6839 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...tOfl«t 

1st e lMS workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two n*IK>n*l *w»rd*. HAM
ILTON h»* been *etislylng 
customer* lor ov*r 35 yrs. 
«FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• AddH'ons-Dormeri. 
• Kitchen*. 6*lhj. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
C«ll559-5590„24hr5. 

A-1 GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Ceramic TiH, Krtcheto, Drywai, 
Door*. Suspended C*»tngs, low 
price*. S«llaf»ctlon Guar. 274-7287 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, easements. Kitchens, 
Bethrooms. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or relaced. 
. Mertn* f cabinet s 4 vanity*. -
• Or custom buttl by The King. 
• Formica or aofld wood doors 
. Counter top* and vanity top*. 
«Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimates. 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

66 Electrical 

HK3H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
' Ralncepa. Damper*. Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Lfe.(fl 2778). 454-3557 531-8531 

56 Cloeet Syatemt 
& Organlzeri . 

ORGANIZE CLOSETS. KITCHENS 
4 BATHS .ALSO SMALL REPAIRS 

Joe, 553-3159 
58 Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR. ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wall, Manila. Cuckoo 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock .4 Wood original. 24634 Five 
Mile. Redlord Twp. 255-1581 

LAMINATE EXPRESSION 
Fine Custom Cabinetry 

Pkrs furniture al a price you can't 
find anyplace else. Free Estimates. 
BILk OR CARRIE ' 788-3068 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom rurnrlure 4 cabinets. 

Woods 6 Laminates. Perfectionist in 
design 4 execution. 872-7164 

42 Carpel Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
h«it, $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa 830. Any lovtoeat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peek ol dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAl. 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. 
Reference*. 6 Yr*. Experience. 
Can Dave 421-6520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Oey Sew. All Work Guar. 

626^4901 
COMPLETE CARPET, LINOLEUM, 
TILE (Mudded) Installed/Supplied 

Licensed Builder«Insured 
IONGV1EW/FAER 661 5404 

61 Deck»-Pallos 
Sunroome 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or WcVman-
L?ed Deck with FREE Stairs 6 Ra2s. 

Uc. • Insured .Free Est. 
442-2744 

CUSTOM DECKS 6 REC ROOMS 
Designed 4 bunt by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
562-0889 

62 Doort 
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 

Fiber classic 4 insulated steel, in 
borne presentation. S»)e* 4 installa
tion by Octagon Company 693-7577 

M a GOOD DOOR • Door* Repaired 
Locks Installed. New doors, wood 
doors Installed, lock *peclals 

451-6899 330-0592. 

63 Draperiei 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances • Shades 
• Vertical Blinds/Mini BKnds • 

Oror 40 years experience 
353-8000 565-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draperies now lor HoikJiy de
livery. Your fabric or ours. Vertical 6 
mini Kinds also. 7295074 

KELLY'8 CARPETS- We sen 4 or 
professionally InstaS comm/res. car
pet, tile 4 linoleum floors. Reason
able. All work guaranteed 536-4246 

54 Ceiling Work 
TEXTUREO SPRAY CEH1NG9 

lat. 6 Ext. Painting. Orywaji Repa'r 
Reference*. Satis'ection guaranteed 
Oreg 255-1991 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

BARRY SCARFENTRYSERVICE 
Baths, Basements, Kitchens Free 
Esl, Work G'̂ er. Holklsy Rtte* 
12Yr» Exp, Ret 4 76 8559 

• .CARPENTEfVHANOYMAN • 
• Kitchens-nee floomj-Belhrooms 
Repair* ' NoJobTooSm*! 
Bob 477-5850 

"CARPENTRY ."FINISH Ofl ROUGH' 
Addition*. Kt?h#*rs. Dry***, Clo
sets. Pfcntri**, tweemy.'.s. Dec**. 
* No K* too *m*«" l»c. 522-2563 

CU8TOM CABPINT^Y »Y PETE 
• AdrtWone • FlnkWied Pxerrimu 

• Wo**»»» • Crown M*u*»ing 
Ou**lty 4 fk* woodwork. Free **t. 
net. 20 yrs —p. l ie /me. 347-1243 

Jub^Mfc:8CARPENfRY''_~" 
Kiichent, Beth*. Rec* Room*. 
Ramp*. 8mi»1 Mtot Accepted 

t*i}m • • _ 

SMAlLWOfiTo ~ 
No)obloo*m*il 

At pheers ot r*rp»ntry 
0«>gn - B->id • Rep*ki 

25yr*. *»peri*rx* Hc*n*ed 
CaflWett 455-3110 

» l |i • i| n i •! M I 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolntiog, New 4 Reps'rs 
Screens, A* Types Flashing 

Expert Msson. Celt 255-5487 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repavs. New, 
C»ps, Flue P".pe*. Brkk VVOrk. 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHMNEY SWEEP 
Profession si cleaning 6 repairs! 
No mess, no gimmick*. Insured 

54 7-4900 

Chimneys 
BuHt new 4 repslr/ 

Will boat any price! 
Senior citiren d'scouni. 

lken»ed 6 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-FOACHE3 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebu'll, Repeired, Leeks Stcvped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. A* Work Ouwsr.'eed 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Inured. 

8?8-2733 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ANO ACCESSORIES 

(me:- Designer Isbrlcs. Blinds. 
Shades. Carpellng 6 Wallpaper) 
High quality al reasonst** prices. 

CrealNe 4 Competent Service 
. EffidenUnsteSation'nlhe 
Convenience ol your home 

DECORS 
Plymouth 451-0246 

Liconsod 4 Insured 

64 Drettmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type o( gsrmeot 
1 Day Service on horns *v*i'«bte. 
Cindy Green 525 4413 

SEAMSTRESS - Southheld area 
Custom d»eor*ting. *Mpcover». 
dressmaklrg. curta'ns, a.t**tion*. 
Expwlrx>ced4reVab,e 353-7273 

65 Dry-wall 
D R Y W A H 4 P I A S T E R . N O 

New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray. Tex
turing . AcousticalCel lie Gjsr 
30Yr* Eip. 543 0712 m-7543 

ORYWALL TAPiNG A FIH'Slt:NO 

LOW RATES 
Repairs ct aHlnd*. 531 0094 

JACKS WAIL REPAin 
6pecis' ring In dust tree drywel A 
p/atler repairs lker.s*d/lni-jied. 
Smsn jobs welcomed 4622550 

. 471-2600 
N*w 4 repair postering, 
teplng. (exturtrlng. slu«o. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-IELCCTRIClAII 

low Fat Prices 
Ressor.sb'e-Lle -FreeEsl. 

Cst Mark 478-2140 

A4AELECTRIC , 
Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations.. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free Est Anytime 564-7969 

~ ^ ACEELECTPJC 
ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

Re*., Commercial 4 Industrial. 
UC.4IAS. 478-6999 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 4 Old Work 

Resld l-Comm'l 
Can for Free Estimate 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Rei 4 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
SpedaJUng In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
CommerelaWndustrial- Res'l 

459-0070,459-6430 
• DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN 

For al your residential needs 
Quality work. 7 d*y»r***on»bl6 

Free esl. - 533-3003 

ELECTRICIAN .desires additional 
work, large or smal Jobs. 
Reasonebly priced. Uc 
Senior Discount 399-3253 

ELECTRICIAN NEEOS YOURWORK 
No job too smaBt Ceiling fans. 
220 Ones, spas, repairs, etc.. 
CaS Gary, 7 days, at: 427-1254 

' NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Res. 6 Comm. Fair Prices, Free Est., 
Violations, Serv. Changes, Pools. 
Untied Maintenance 383-2310 

R0WE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential > Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood r>ghl 
mg. bucket 1 ruck. avail k Dght fix
tures, circuits added, computer cir
cuit*, emergency lighting. 
437-7667 • .464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

TRENCHING. Sewer. Water linos 
Parking lots. Drains. Septic Tanks 
Reasonable. Licensed. 838-6731 

L0ADER/8ACKH0E 
BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pods. Conaete^Stump 
Ftomoval.l»nd Clearing. Trenching 

Grading INSURED. 871-2164 

78 Firewood 
ALPENA FIREWOOD 

Oak. Maple 6 Birch. Ash. Delivery lo 
all counties. Face cord 4x8x18. $55*. 
Cut, split. V800-373-5669 

CUREO MIXED FIREWOOD 
16"* 4'x 6'. free delivery 

$150 lor 3 cords 
' - - . 525-9421 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

. Soft 4 Hard Coat . 
Pick up or delivery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

MIXED SEASONEDFlREWOOD 
$45. a lace cord (4ftx8'U16ln , 

DeOvery avaH*bl*. Cherry, Ash and 
Maple. Can 477-3607 

MIXEO SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
$60/lace cord deovered. (4x8x I6> 

2-$110.3-$162.4-$212 
Kindling - $5 • 522-8733 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOODS 
Oak • Cherry • Apple • Maple 

No Junk. $60 Feoe Cord 4x8x16 de
livered. 3 cord mln. 517.546-229» 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
$45 a cord (4x8xl6J deuvered 
Discounts lor moitl cord sales 

MICK4 0AGO 471-5039 

SEASONED FIREWOO0 
Mixed hardwood • $60 . Apple 4 
Cherry. $75 cord.4x8x18 In. 
NORTHERNTREE 354-0366 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Mixed. Hardwood. Fru'ltwood 

4x8x16. Deliver. $40 cord 
$50. Slacked. 477-4594 

SEASONEO HAROWOOD 
4x8x16. $50 4x*i8.$150, 

WEOElfVER 
Call: 313-465-8985 

SEASONEOMIXEO HARDWOODS 
Cut Split lor Tyr. 

4 x 8 x 16- 18. 2 cords $ 110deliv
ered. 521-5530 

* « UNITED FIREWOOD » * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS' . 

$65 Value, only $50. Seas. Hard
wood. Dellr. 563-7606 or 728-1346 

100¾ SEASONED OAK 
Cut. spkl. delivered 

1 l»ce cord - 4X8X16 - »59 2 cord -
$115. Stacking avaB. 435-6928 

81 Floor Service 

SEWER. GRADING 4 
DIRTHAUL-Oft 

No Job loo big No Job too small 
Call: . 453-4830 

72 Fencee 
D40 QUALITY FENCE CO. 

We beat any written estimate. Chain 
Link 4 Wood Fencing, dog kenn*<s. 
post hole digging lie 477-6353 

76 Firewood 
AAA SEASONEDHAROWCOOS 

$55 lacerjord. 4' x 6' x approx 16" 
^•^ for »60. Cherry Wood »65. 1½ 
lor »90. Free rie'S-ery. .683-3490 

AA-1 HOSKINS FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. $45 Pickup 

$55 Delivered 4 Dumped 
»65 LVivered 4 Sucked. 477-6958 

A Beaut.tu^ Seasoned Fv.4 Cord 
Wlied Hardwoods (4'X8'X18-20 ") 

Free Oervery. $54/Cord, 2 lor »100. 
Stacking »8 00. 537-8784 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR 
split mired hsrdwood* $65 a l*c* 
cord. 4X8X16-16" 2 or more »60. 
e*. Del very inched Canton 4 
n*»rby are** Sma*«r a.-nts 
avsi-ibleforpkk-up 464-2433 

• ADWiRE YOUR FlflE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
. HARD-BIRCH. FRUIT 

HACKER 6ERVKE3 474-6914 
QUALITY SCRVrCE SINCE 1948 

ALL SEASONEO HAR0WOOO 
1 face cord(4X6X18'), »60. 
2 lac* cords. $115 
H Hkkory/'.s Hardwood. $65 

M;CKOnY$74ale<eco<d. 
Extra long 24" hardwood, $75. 
Prompt, frrje defrvery 464-1457 

A-IANOREW FIREWOOD 
Well seasoned mtted hsrdwood. 4X 
8X16. $60 face cord. Mixed *ofi 
wood, $40. $ 10 lo Stack. Free 
de";very nearby. 459 4655 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old noorl our specia-Ty. Sta^i work 
beautifully done. Also new floor s 
mstafled. . . 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, sand 4 finish, all typos ol 
wood tvoors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimat* calt -352-6059 

SUPERIOR WOOO CONCEPTS 
Complete Wood Floor Service 

Outstanding Value - Neat 4 Cksin 
Excetent Reputst-on 

REFERENCES-442 4827 

92 Furniture 
Finishing > Repair 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

Repair 4 Rertnlsh 
Fc» the best cai Dennis. 

533-0871 
REPAIR4 REFlNlSHFURNITURE 

Any type cl Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 6 electric oponer. 
**>«*, service 4 kisieis'.kw 

ALIEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
(Lie. C06801I) 
l^on'a 261-0548 
AnnArbor 747*577 

Have Your C-wn 
HotllnoTo 

Whal's Happening 
Jn Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Homo Dollvory! 
ObsorvorA Eccontrlc ' 

Nowspnpors 
591-0500 

96 Garages. 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sea 4 service eU makes 
olgar age door* 6 opener* 

All work guar- Parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work Ori* day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR . 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
' AAA GUTTERS " 

New or Repaired. Cleaned 6 
Screened Fascia Board 4 Root 
Repairs Can. 255-5487 

ALL CtEANING. REPAIRS, NEW 
HEAT TAPES, SCREENING 

471-2600 
ALL GUTTER AND 

ROOF REPAIRS 
LICENSEO 
473-1770 . . 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CtEANING 

€th year. Free estimates. 
Ask lor Marty. . 584-1(525 

GUTTER A DOWNSPOUT Cleaning 
f alt Specials $35 

Also Free Estimates New 6 Repairs 
681-0432 or 613-1744 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Fall specials. $50 oil any xomplele 
gutter Job. Cleaning 6 screening 
spociais Free estimates 474-6910 

OHMEA OUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cloanod-repalredscr coned 

No* gutters • Rootrepalrs 
Free Estimates 624-5357 

1½ Handyman 
Male/Female 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 
Rooting, s^dng. gutters, doors, win
dows. dry*an. trim 4 finishing work 
Guaranteed. Csflloe-. 474-8469 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Insiaflslions4 Maintenance 

Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing', etc 
Qusi.ty Guar. Free Est. 274-5160 

ALL REPAIRS 
FREE HOME INSPECTION 

LICENSEO 
473-1770 

CORYS HAN0YMAN SERVICE 
Romodcing. Ropar Work, 
Mux* Plumbing. EMXtrlcal 

Docks AU types Of work.- 532-2363 

OUtT-AlL 
Home Ca/o & Improvement 

Paint^g.Drywatl. Pkjnbino. Etc 
Phone an>i«ne: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
Avaiab'olor ai types othome 
reps* 855-3753 

HAN0VMANFORHFIE 
Electrical, plumbing. heaiir>g. p/iinl-
log 4 a9 kinds ol misc Restonab'e 
tales C*i!frank 425-7488 

HANDYMAN • 
Home Improvement. Electric, 
Plumbing. Coining Gutters Ms.Vy 
4M:norJob». 846-5508/S4e-<097 

tlANOyMANJACK 
Geoerat home ms'r.tens've 

Repairs ol Electrical. Pkrnb ng 
Ce-T.ngFanslnila'eJ 737-9790 

HANDYMAN 
Plumbing. Eiecliicel. PaWrvj 

Tree Estimates 
Ask for George 349 2515 

HOME 4 OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
llgM Clrpnctry, ptumMng. C'OCtriC 4 
paining 34/)1 *coriSlructon 

Ca11larcld-478-v597 

M'CK 4 OAQO MAlNtENANCE 
Clesn upt Shed Remov»:s Re 
psrs. Palling C«.m<>ril Wc«k. Tree 
Trimming P,org<>d Ins 471-5039 

RELIABLE MAN with 13>*ai»Mp* 
iksne* Instsl!.-ng ico'.ng s'dng. re-
piscemer̂ l wtndc-**. cuslem *Vr4-
numlrlm, etc .llomr>cv,ner*4 
contrxtoraca'l; 476-6284 

REMODELING, DROP CEmNOS, 
Carpentrv, plumb'^g. e'rxtrlc*!. 
ps'nlino.hejtingA CoCing. etc. 
Tony4JI-3989or Dave 5)1-2760 

ft..,i..::i..:: y t 

mmm 
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500 Kelp Wanted 

Thursday, October 31, 1091 O&E * 3 f 

• -. INCOME TAX 
Accountant, tax auditor,;iax pre-

. payers needed ) « • upcoming 14» 
"Season. PitrAtoi individual lax ex

perience necessary. Days, evenings 
or »<eekends. Base pay t: tacerv 
Uxes. C«H or send resume to, 
G . A 3 , A t w i A b r a h a m Oste. 607$ 
SMthfietd. S!«. 23- Oetroit M l 
48228 - , - . •• . 336-4451 

.=: IN SEARCH OF A JOB?. 
Secretary $6 per hour. Wk,\ clerY 
H M per nous: If yog ere ari efigi&ie 
Q«H*>d County resident call S.E.T 

; . ;•-—jw ûier-—=——r 
' ;.•-; lHSUtAr[ON INSTAUER' ' 
- N o . experience needed'.Apply «i 
Jones insuiibon. .-22.4U Hestip. 
Novl 348-9580 or - V >227-4639 

INSURANCE A O E N q r - r . C o n v w 
clai Brves customer service r ep want-

• ed Immediately. Must hav* desire to 
work Iri a tr*m oriented agency. 
Send, resume'to: P.O. Box 27 )9 , 

. FarTiingtonHals, Ml 46333 

Inswance-Experieneed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
:' Souttiheld • Uvonia - Troy 

. Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton . 
. Commercial & Persona) l i n e s ' 

CSR'a- Marketing-Clalms-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MlddlebettRd. .. 478-2200 

INTERIOR PLANT CARE TECH 
Needed for in* Troy Downtown and 
Dearborn areas. Must have reliable 
transportation. Wa wilT train. Can 
between the hours o( 9 30 A 1 30, 
MonthruFrt. 3 5 6 * 9 4 4 

SOO Help Wanted 
INSURANCEEXPEPJEHCEO ONLY 
Many agencies a t * for our help In 
finding perioral 4 ccmmerelai Bne 
CSR's. producers 6.marketers, so 
we' need, you how. Salaries to 
$40,000. 

.> Company Paid Fee* ' : 

Ann 8etrP"er8onnel, Inc. 
(msur ante Spodafiai Hoc* i9/5>. 
30500 Teteg lepr i» . , $uHa 2375 

Bingham Farms. Ml «8025 ' 
' • • - - . • , 4 4 0 - » » , : . - . • . • • : . ;.• 

. • — « — • / » • • --^ 

'thtcriorb^slgner-

500 Help Wanted 
KEYPUNCH KEYT APE 

OPERATORS . 
Experience required. Oay* and "•'.' 
anernoons. Farmlngion area. Can 

474 -H3« 

• ' U A S I N O AOENT 
Pan lima. Weekends jegulred to* 
Auburn RIBS apartment complex, 
Cafl Mdn.-Ftl. SanvSpm. 653-3336 

\ An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ;fuir-t ime posi t ion. - . - , 
v Profession a J A S i D ' . ' 

. preferted. ' . =;"-:- " - : ' 

'Elcefleni benefit* " . 
'•• Irickxfe group-lnsur - . - . -

ance. pension and. ...• 
'profit sharVtt for -
retirement,fftxJble; -: 

: spending plan, em ; -
p ^ e e discount. • • " 

Appfy In peraon -
37500 Six Mite ' 
--'• Uvoota 

Jacobson's 
An Equal Oppo<l 

ployw 
unity £/n-

. . IRRX3ATION SUPERVISOR 
Experienced or-V- Mui t havs abBity 
to lead ©*m crew. Sa'-ary is corn-

men jurate with enpertence. AppN In 
person: Wrneri landjcape, 1320 
ladd Rd, Waled lake , .624-1700 

JANITOR - automotrve ahop seeking 
aomeone to work 2 to 3 boure per 
day.Ceanlng ahop. inquire at; 
Magnum Manu1ac*.qrtng. 4S3-7771 

l/GCLERK-
M:l.S. 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
Qualification* IBM CRT ejpertenoe; 
knowledje c4 tomputer center worX 
routines and report dijtrttoullori; 
ability to work Independently and In-

. leract ertect^ery with ujera; data 
entry experience a moit. This tutu 
time position ortera a comprehen-
ifve benerit package, it Intereited. 
submit resume with telary enpocta-
W n j t o : 

I/O Portion • JH 
P.O. Box 7034 . . 

Troy, Ml «9007-7034 

. An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer 

ACCEPTlXQ APPLICATIONS FOR; 
Part time eveoina Janitorial 
Positions. Mast have own transpor. 
lation. N Interested, can eo'secl. . 
4)3-«*3-7505. or apph/ at Ctry 
Suflding Mantenance, 738 Airport 
Bfvd . Ste 4. Ann Arbor. Ml. 

JANITORIAL/MAINTENANCE - One 
person operjng.ln growing manu
facturing firm reqoirei adaptable in
dividual whose responsibilities 
would include Janitorial & Bght main
tenance' W.0o/hr. with good bene
fits S plessanl working conditions. 
Apply In person. BELAMOER. I N C , 
)001 OOHETr-CT., N0RTHVILIE 

JANITOR 
Fufl-time. Uvonia Man Crnemas. 
Apory wrfthlrt: Uvonia Mas Cinemas. 
7 Mile 4 Middlebefl. 

. JOBSII - '--
$150 BONUS : 

Top pay tor your tkJtlJ. Must ha>e 
reliable transportation, and want to 
work I O i y and afternoon shifts 
available with overllme. 

PRESS OPERATORS • JANITORIAL 
- GENERAL LABOR • ELECTRON 
ICS - MACHINE SHOP - WARE
HOUSE . 

Top pay. bonuses, holiday pay, tern-
med Insurance. O. T. pay, 

. Uvonia. 4S4-2100 
Souihlield. 352-1300 

-•'••.- SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

KROGER'S 
has Immediate openings with re i i -
bie sechedunng for tne ToOowlng: 
CASHIERS. 8 A 0 0 E R S . PRODUCE. 

GROCERY.OEL1. MEAT 

Call.,.647-4976 
LA4JORER for trench footings 

Experience helpful. Must have t*i. 
Machine operating sklr.s helpful. 

427-022« 

leasing Aoenl -
IMMEOtATE OPENING for expert-
encod leasing agent, Nor\l>vOTe area. 
Can 352-8550 

LOAN OFFICER 
Experienced Loan Officer wanted 
for progressive established mort
gage lender. Complete product Ine 
available to include completive 
(umbo as well as 8 4 C loans HigJ-est 
commissions paid and lop notch 
support team guarantees your loans 
ww close. Wa are not accepting 
t/alnoes. Ca.1 Tom Smith at 
North American Financial Corp. 

313-642-2880 

. LrCEN$INQ IN REAL ESTATE* 
0>r students have a 9 0 > pass rate 
p n t h e . S 1 * ' ' * ^ * ' ' ' - ' 

if y W don"i pass the Slate Exam.t 
-Ctaases starting soon. C a * ••.:•' :•-... 
UsaOumla SM56-7111 lor details' 

.;-•• SOUTHEA9TEftHINSTJTUtE.. 
. ••.. OFREALES.TATE". 

'••" .'>•'. UNEN/OARME«T .-
ROUTE 8ALE90EL|VEftY ' 

Apply•< 7AM-9AM, Oornestfc Unen 
Supply. 37330 Van Bom. Wayne: , 

LIVONIA AREA«v print ahops are 
looking for people to (0. Wndery p^-' 
s-tlons and . experienced ABOtck 
press operators: fufl time, must be 
a hard worker and dependable. 
Candidates must be between 18-21 
years old and residents of. W»y7>e 
County (not Oel/oft). please ca l for 
anappt. . . . 484-1660 

An Equal Opportunffy Employer 

LOCAL FUNERAL HOME 
Seeking mature adult to work run
time, on funerals, errands and so 
on. Utllng (nvotved. Rotatlrvg 
schedule that Includes weekends. 
CaS between 2.5pm, 422^720 

• MACHINISTS, CNC 
Expanding manufacturer In Nov! 
and Farmlngton Huts. Three shifts. 
(5 /hr and up to start. Cat) Lois at 
UNIFORCE • 473-2935 

MAGAZINE EDfTOR 
Troy publisher seeks experienced, 
part-Ume editor for a national s d > 
lescent mental hearth magazine. 
Send resume to George WalkMs." 
Performance Resource, 1863 Tech
nology Or.. Troy. Ml 48063 " :' 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturing tVm Is looking lor a 
maintenance 1 repair person to be a 
team pr-eyer on a vrlnring team, ide
al candidate win have some electri
cal and/or mechaJncal experience. 
This Is a M time position with bene-. 
Tits 4 paid holidays. Please apply in 
person at Circuiu DMA, 32900 Cap-
Not,Lrvonla. Oft Farmlngton Rd. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced In a phases ol buddino 
maintenance Including targe KVAC 
uhits 4 their controls. Send resume: 
Attn. Pat. P.O. Box 664. Bkxxr.fiold 
Hilts, Ml 48303-0664 . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. . 
Needed fuff time for large apartment 
complex In Fa/mJngton Hills. Appry 
In person on Saturdays only at 
30310 Tlmbrjridge Circle, comer of 
Tuck 4 Fotsom, N. ol 8 MJe, E. of 
Orchard lake Road.' 

MA1NTENANCE.PERSON 
Needed full time for a 59 
bed nursing care facility! 
Experience with plumbing 
and electrical. Apply at: , 

BEDFORD VILLA 
16240 West 12 Mile Road 

Soulhfield. Ml 46076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' MANAGER/SEAMSTRESS 
Flexib'e hours Mon.-Sat. for men's 
reta! shop In Lathrup Virtage. 
Ask for Paul at 557-0126 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERS.OW 

Knowledge, of electrical, plumbing. 
bo«er operation, general repairs. 
FuO or part time. Retirees are en
couraged to. apply. Non-profli, prf-
vaie high school. Send resumes to: 
Box' 304, X>pserv«r & Eccentric 
Newspapeis. '56251. Schooicralt 
Rd,Uvonia.Michigan48150 .•».-..: 

N E W PET SUPPUES PLUS opening 
In- Canton • Township' ioeklng - « 
rnouVated: seif-starter-(cv. M a n i g V 
men| pdsltlon.-.MvSl have retail exV 
f>erienc»'and leadership'abOrty, Oo-
me^lte pe| kVwVyiae a plus. Send kVwVyiae a plus f 

salary- requVementi resun-xi & salary- requVemenH • by 
U / V 9 J to: Box 358 Observer 4 Ee-. 
centric>iewspapes*. 36241 School' 
craft Rd.. Lrvortia; Michigan 48150 •:; 

MANAOErV8ALE3 PERSONS 
Fastest growing hearth ' dubs : -
Powerhouse Oym. Apply • in pers/5n' 
or can, 2585 Uveroois, Troy' 
•' • • . *. 362-3636. • : . : . 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
looking for m«h 4 w'omeh In greater 
Oet/olt area for management posi
tions, v . " ; 
• No Experience Necessary 
• Area Manager Earns $50,000+ -
• Bonuses & insurance 
Registration rt accepted. 
Ca iNowl 
Rochester HiUS 373-6030-
Taylor 2S1-7722 
Uvonia '.- 425-5230 
Warren ' 556-6228 

MANAGER TRAINEES WANTED 
We are an aggressive, stable, retail 
company looking lor Managemenl 
Trainees with.the,same Interests: 
We are rapidly expanding and seek 
career-oriented IndMduaTs Apply In 
person Mon.-Frl. between tOam-' 
4pm 987 Manufacturers LV. (New-
burg h/Cherryhia ar ea) Wes tiand ...-

• MARKETING 
PROGRAM 

COORDINATOR 

, A challenging position 
is available for a creative 
Individual with several . . 
years of market research 

. experience In rmanclal 
services. Must have . . * ' 

/exeeflent oral and written -
communication skills and 
the ability to develop and 
ImplemenI marketing 
strategy. A coflege degree 
with a marketing major Is 

. preferred: 

Send resume and salary history to: 

Dearborn Federal 
Credit Union 

Personnel Department 
400 Town Center Ortve " 

Dearborn, Ml..48126 

An Equal Opporturnfy Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
. MANAGEMENT POSITION". 

!20KTo6tar t ' 
Future Benefits 
Ftedlord/Llvonia Area ., 
Ratal Establishment • ,' -
SEND-BESUME3TO:. 

-"• P.O.BOX 530542 :-
LIVONIA. Ml. , 4^153 • 

- , MEAT CUTTEft 
Must ' be experienced, FuJ time. 
Fartnlngton HiKs. ' 
i":*,V •'-•'" '•'•• .-' '••' « 6 - 4 6 5 6 

MEAT CXTTTER needed.' fuS t-me 
Appry In person' at Pfum HoOow 
MJHW. CuJIW Ul 9 , M M anO LST.VW 
InSputhfteld. 

.-• -•- i i : -MECriANtC . , - . ... 
immediat'e opening for a Wt time 

,gutcii Jube technJctaA Must be neat 
6) appearance A have own tools Ex
perience preferred Excellent sj&rt.i 
Ing'pay with benefits Apply In per
son at: Bob SeOere Po*tiac«GMC. 
36000. Grand. River. Farmlngton 
Hffls. -'--. 478-6000 

MESSENGER for farmlngtoo HJCS 
l a * firm. M l lime, dependable, for 
varied responai'biWIes. Must have 
knowledge Of courts and retiabVe 
Uansportation{slgr^<»nt road work 
Involved). Cal Jo between «:30AM-
12 noon. 655-6600 

Motigago Loan Processor 
If you are experienced in conventi
onal. FHA and VA loan processing, 
we have a future lor you. Exeeflent 
saJary and benefits. Join our grow
ing company. Ca» 855-6822 or send 
resume W^ 

VWOe Kairta > 
. sJohn Adams Mortgage Co. 
28124 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suiie 101 

Farmiiglon Hals', M l 46334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
MT BRIGHTON - Taking applica
tions for tut) 4 pan time help. Inside 

,6 oulside (obs availaWe Everyone 
must b/ing a Social Security Card 4 
Drivers'license Or picture W 6. Birth' 
certificate. Hrlng agenl< 14 - Senior 
citiren: Cw .: 30, 3prt>-6prr). Nov.' 2 , 
10arn-2>n. -•. . , - ' -• 31.3-22*»561 

NEEOEXTRA MONEY 
:FORCHRiSTMAS?.v 

HOLIDAY JOBS' 
••'•" A V A I L A B L E " . 

!4orring. Ahernoorii -~ •'-: 
'•'•'•'..; • Late Eve: Mrs Available "•. 

' . - ' - ' V - ' . - . - ' - : . ' . : '•-• » 

We. want peogie .wt* a/'e interested 
irihoi^syempkryment: '•: ".-' ' 
Work iova fast, fun 4 friendly atmos! 
phere 4 enjoy a lOS discount pn as 
pu/chasA. - - - , . 

• CashiersL •- ;". 
• Saiesftoor . • ;. 
>0-remighl,«t6ckingcrew •':>' ' •• K 
»S/iack€ar ' . ; . . 
• Cart attendants 

Apply in person i t the Customer 
Service Desk during business hoVs ' 

TARGET STORES 
30020 Grand River • Farmlngton 

NO LAYOFFS... 
In ire real estate business. Tne only 
requirements for cafSng me are: wtii-
Wvg to work h v d . be {rained 4 ike 
people. Flexible hours,' earn.while 
you learn. CaJl Carl or FOcli a t Cerv-
hjry.?1T»vlOr4AssoC. 451-9415 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
needs a tew good people willing to 
wort hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
V25.OO0 first year ftcome. 
Call Lisa Oumsa a t — ; 356-3746 

MARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

Immediate openings lor le'ophofte. 
door (o door'--* mystery shoppers. 
Flexible hours. Experience preJerred 
but WJl I ran . Can Louise: .559-7660 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Earn bkj money now. Join one of 
metropolian Detroit's fastest grow
ing mortgage company. Experi
enced only, / /e 've go! leads, leads, 
leads. Can Mr. Jacob for coofden-
tlal Interview 647-1199 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
experience with hberglas. nails. 
clientele waiting/established Uvonia 
saJon. 471-0630 

NAIL TECHNICIANS - prime down
town Plymouth tocalloft. Excellent 
opportunrty. Experienced with clien
tele preferred. 522-9577 

NAIL TECHNICIAN (MANICURIST)' 
Nice working atmosphere. fu» or 
part lime. Clientele 7, rent a space. 
Ask for Sherry before 3PM at 

326-6548. After 3PM 427-1640 

, NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Great opportunity for top notch per
son, your own business within a 
busy B-rmingham salon. Renl free to 
start. FuO-time. Ucensod, some 
cfentele. Ca!l today. 642-2682 

NIGHT AUDITOR - part-Jime; expe; 
rienced. Applications accepted at 
Embassy Suites Hotel Uvorila, 
19525 Victor Parkway. NO PHONES 
CALLS ACCEPTED. 

NO LAYOFFS 
m the 'real estate buv:ncss Require-
merils are w-Jling to worli hard, be 
[reined, ard ike people. Earn wh3e 
you leam. Can George " 
ERA FVst Federal Re»:ty. 476-3400 
OPENiNQ for rei able mature per
son to work in cosmetic stockroom 
Apply In person at: Tamara's. 32520 
NW H*y. Farmlngton Hills. 

OFFICE CLEANING -
Downtown Detroit firm seeks full 
ume persons to work on office 
cleaning crew. We are seeking effi
cient independable eiperlenced 
persons with general cleaning duties 
4 strong empnaslsm on professional 
company image. Compensation In
cludes a l company benefits. Work
ing hours: 4:30pm-12:30am, M o a -
Fri. Quaiihfed candidates need only 
rtpfy. For consideration send, re-
sunw A salary requirements to: 

ofr icecLeANiNO 
PO.Bo«-779 

- Detroit, Ml 46231 

OPERATOR tor mobce tjvck wash-
Fu( time, ouldoor work ori week
ends 4 some evenings. Must be de-
pendabie with good oyMng record 
For appointment call: ' . 422-2505 

- . pP t rCAl DISPENSER 
Part lime, flexible hours. Experience 
preferred. DOC Franchise. In 
Meadewrook Virjge Malt. Roches
ter HiUS. . • 375-0022 

0PT1CLAN 
Experienced Dispenser. Westtand 
10081,0^ 522-6131 

OUTSIDE HELP - Reference re
quired. Beech Oily/Cherry Hi* area. 
JSrhr.'CaJ artrx 12. . 561-3925 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS 
Caring personal care attendants/ 
a<3es needed to fia full 4 part time 
positions Immediately working with 
cerebral palsy ind-Mduaia. MORC or 
nursing a>de training'or experience 
helpful. To arrange Tor an interview 
p^ase can between 10-3pm. 

476-1720 

PHOTOGRAPHERS • AMATEUR 
fun lime, eicefent fringe. med>cai 
benefits' and profit sharing. Life 6 
disabiLty Insurance. You must ha/re 
35 mm. 4 tenser, plus dependable/ 
economical transportation Vi\I train 
tse right people/ 476-7355 

500 Help Wanted 
OPTICAL DISPENSER - OPTICIAN 
Fui 4 pari time hours. available 
Must hare good personality/self 
starter 6 typingskiHa. A 8 0 ' . eeruft-
cabdn kfMn Salary ptu* commis-
aion. Rochester area. .'• .653-4141 

•OT. ' . To assist devetopmentely dis
abled adults' tn'k'vocational setting 
His.> rouble, $24,000 yearly. Coo-
tactElaine , . 455-0050 

.- -.'• . PAINTER • •'..- v , - • 
•: Apartrrjenfexperlerioe. -

Owj) transpodaiion-*nd lools' 
• C a l l a h e r 6 o m 5 3 4 ' 3 A ^ -

PAINTER/BILLBOARD 
Bdfboard pafnter" lor outdoos'signs. 

ContactCreonSmith:453-1620 ' 

PART TIME Teacher's Assistant 
needed Immediately^ Fa/mlngtdn 
HiM nursery school- ,Ca)l after 
ipam. ..'• .476-3111 

PERSOXAL TRAINERS WANTED 
For persona) training fitness stufclo 
Lpcaied^LheSouthneida/ea. ' 

Fun 4 Part-time. C M . 351-9117 

PresWenl 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOSMFIELO : 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

f he'B'BCQ Is, seeking quaMied appG-
1 cants for the position of President. 
The President fs the chief execyUve 
officer, »'«manager o* flail," vohjn-
teers end programs for the Cham
ber of <Jommerce The successful 
candidate *£H exhlbit,pro>en abilrty 
to work * l )h diverse Cbnsk fuencles, 
h/ive fund-raising ex4»rWiCS;,Mem-
dnstrate 4 tfvorough' understanding 
for f>scal management' and: long. 

•Ttrjge -tTJjresc' pianWr^^fSTposV 
seas 'exoceSent ciomrrJrMftication 
skKs Salary $25,000 + range;. - . 
The last date that applications w.n 
be accepted i» Nov. 22.199 i,-
' - , t > , ' - * ' ' . •' * - . ' • * - - ' ' - • . 

OAraiified candidates are invited to 
submit a letter ol application, a. 
current resume, end three lexers of 
/elerenees from business people to:. 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
Fufl time, experience preferred. 

.'- For 1 hour photo lab. . 
CONCOURSE 1 HOUR PHOTO 

Bloomfield Plaza 
.̂  Mapte at Telegraph 

865-9836 - ' • 

PICTURE FRAMEAS 
For Hudson's Picture FrarrJng Oepl 
at Northland Malt. FuS time position 
In framing, sales 4 art available. Ex 
perlence necessary, - 443-4383 

PUKA SAieSPEASON/DRIVEn 
Great, for cooege student. Lunch/ 
dinner hours. Apply Hungry Howie's 
Ptrxa 6 Sub, 2170 Cass lake R d . 
Keego Harbor or caS 663-6363 

PLUMBER 
Sewer Cleaner able to do residential 
repairs. Fun time. Contact M-xs at 
Mr. Rooter - . . 525-5922 

PORTRAIT STUDIO now hJrVflfor 
M and part-time seasonal posi
tions. No experience necessary, WE 
TRAIN. Benefits for M time. Apply 
In person at Sears Portrait Studio, 
10am U 6pm. Tues. thru Sa t . Sum
mit Place Mall, Uvonia Man,- Oak
land Mas, Twelve Oaks Man. 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/T 

PREP-PERSON. EXPERIENCED 
For Souihlleid High-rise apertmenl 
complex. Ce«. ask lor J!m 559-3420 

FARMI.NQTON HILLS Child/ ens 
CtothJng manufacturer has an open
ing (or the position o( Pressor: A va
riety of duties from ironing, steam
ing. Inspecting 4 other errands. 
Staring pay $5Yhr. Call 661-3568 

PRE-SCHCOWCOOROtNATOR 
wanted for South lyon Co-op Nur-

•seryrFuUBme. 3 4 4 Yr. c+d pro-

r ams. Send resume to: P. O Box 
15. South Lyon, M l . 48176. 

OeadtineNov. 13.1991. 

PRESSMAN/BINDERY PERSON 
1 odor A6 Dick Press experience, 
full time Good pay p M bonefits 
Send resume to: 

' Johnson's Press 
24300 Meadowbrook Road .• 

Novl. Ml 46375 : 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on progressive di«s 4 
die setting for medium-teed auto
motive stamping company located 
N W . Detrort. i96/Te!egr«>n » fea 
Send resume to: Box 374. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

500 Help Wanted 

FuH lime pr«c4 OpeValor/Cierk for 
backroom operations In bank, -
Btoomfield Hilts. Duties to mqk>de' 
operating proof-machine, data entry -
ar<J eocount maintenance. Addi
tional resoonaib&lies cbntingenf on •• 
wilOnghesj. to . learn.' Experience^ 
I d p l u i , Send resume; »jnd ack-.. 
nOTviedgement ol .position applying 
for to-. . ' • • - . . ' - . '.--',--':-

;' -• K Human Resources. ••'. 

-^r^-REPU»5tiG-BANK-7r 
- 1700N Woodward'Ave.''-.' ; 
BIOOm1ield;H<r;>,-Mt.. 46034--

. E. Sekrtnen', Chair--'•.-"•• 
The BBCC Search Cbrnmrttee 

2436 W-Unspln, Ste: F-101 ; 
Birmlnghem. M l . 46009 

-•-. PRINTING 
PRESSMAN/MANAGER 

Instant prW expert. 2 co+or. AB DKk 
experience needed. 478-9609 

PRINT SHOP • - . - • . - " : 
Bindery person needed h>8 time. 
experience preferred. Benefrts. 
Garden City 526-7610 

PRINT SHOP in Royal Oak needs 
experienced Counier/Estimator. 
Fulltime CaB . 

549-4747 -

PRODUCTION ANALYST 
A Uvonia based company Is seeking 
persons with supervisory experience 
In a production setting. High school 
plus some coOegecourses requVed. 
S-nd resume to: Mr. Richard. PO 
Box S9038, Uvonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opporturvty Empldyer 

PRODUCTION 
Sewing Machine Operators Surge 
or overtook exporience preferred. 
Apply within: J O ; 45647 Port. Ptyrrv: 
outh. M l 4 8 1 7 0 - 3)3-451-3300 

PRODUCTION - SmaJ detergent 
manufacturer has ' permanent M 
lime position. Must kft 100 lbs. 
$$/hour + medical. 536-5324 

, PROGRAMMER 
FuO lime for wholesale distributor 
located In Southriesd. M^st have 
mtnimum 2 years programming ex
perience on IBM AS-400, using RPO 
400. Musi have'good communica
tion skids. Send resume Including 
salary requirements to: P.O. Box 
5091, Southfield. Ml 48066. 

PROPERTY 
..-vMANAGEMENT 
Large property management com
pany socks ambitious, organized in
dividuals for Resident Manager po
sition at local apartment complexes 
Great opportunity for advancement 
Sa'ary package Includes apartment 
Send resume to. Property Manager. 
P. O. Box-5071. SoutM*ld . M i . 
46066. 

PROTOTYPE 
Experienced tayoul/inspection ol 
sheet rr*tal macTuned parts Experi
enced MKJ and TIG welder. Expert, 
enced la'he hand w:th m a experi
ence Ovort-rre/boneff.s ^PP-V ^ 
person beUejyi 9AM-4 30PM: Dy
namic fiewsirch. 22821 HesTp Or . 
No-rl. between Meadowbrook & Nov! 
ftd ort9Mile 

500 Help Wanted 

PROOF O P E P ^ T O R / C L E R X 

•P.M. TEWPORAftYPE/lSONNEl 
Needs letiable workers tor Kghvin
dustrial, 'Stock clerk* packer/ware-
hbusef.and clertca/. Retirees are 
welcome Cajt 8 30am-5pm, ' ' 
. - - , - . - - 9 6 1 - 4 2 6 0 . 1 ' . " -

'N 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature, experiencd, with SPC and 
dealing wtlh *utomotive firms 4nd 
relaterj customers JEstabtished long , 
time supprier, suburban westside lo
cation Salary and ber*frts. Resume 
(o; Box 170. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Ne*spapers,- 36251 Schootcrafi 
R d , Uvonia, Michigan 46150 

OUALlTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Experienced in prmt reading, fabri
cating, stamping, 4 precision 
ga-jg*s. Apply in person, between 6-
11am, or 1-4pm. at: BMC Manufac
turing. 100 3 MS Street. Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

: ; OUALlTY CONTROL • ^,-.. 
Looking for person with experler^fc 
for Quality Control position in U v V ^ 
nia/West.and area_ Please send re
sume lo: Attention Qualiry Control, 
6430 Commerce Drive, Westland.. 

-.' Ml 46165 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
to the Saies Manager In Novi. Part--
tme office work on weekends and 2 
aflemocVis during the week. Knowl
edge ol Heal Estate Sates, computer 
word processing and spreadsheet 
helpful - wil tram. Send resume to: 
Real Estate Assistant { k M P 0 . Box 
3045. B^mingham. Ml. 48009. 

REAL ESTATE SAIES 
$25,000 guaranteed! It you always 
wanted to start • career In real 
estate, but lert you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year income, 
now Is u>e time to gat started. 
CaJ Mr. Beflfuss at 261-0700 t o t n d 
out about our guaranteed income 
program, and start Immediately in a 
career field of unlimited potential. 
Uvonla-Redford. 

REAL ESTATEONE 

.. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . 
FcrS time Good phone skilis, type 50 
wpm 8 Word Perfect. SaJary com
mensurate with ability. Send resume 
to: First Commercial Reality. 29500 
Telegraph, Southneid, Ml. 46034. 
Attention Messsa. 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
FULL TIME - KITCHEN GLAMOR 
NOV! TOWN CENTER APPLY WED. 
THUftS. FRl BETWEEN 10 4 5 OR 
CALL FOR APPT. 380-6600 

RETlfiEES/STUOENTS • 

Earn $6-$ 10 per T>0ur he-'plng me 
generate leads lor my sales sun 

- TEAM LEADERS NEEDED 
CaB Mr. Bob. 476 9311 

ROCHESTER HILLS K-MART 
Now accepting applications lor sea; 
sor.ai help Fu3 4 part time. Flexible 
hours Oays. afternoons, evenings 4" 
mMni-tes Please apply at 
1100 Ftoches'-er Ftd . Rochester HJls 

t HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ a 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AO C A U 691-0900 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

Retired Handyman 
A» types of wore 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 

116 Insurance 
AftTflfca 

129 Landtcaptng 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
lowest rates In town 

25820 Soulhfield. Ste 100 -
Call. 313-559-2606 

117 Insulation 

A-1 HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Oarages, 
Stores, etc lowest prices In town; 
Quick service. Free Est. .Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location 547-2764 or 559-613« 

FOR A 1 0 A 0 OFF YOUR MIND 
Can Take-AWay Trash Service 

» 4 2 3 7 9 or 332-1247 
We speclaltta In 1 lime pick-Ops, 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham • Btoomfield areas 

HAULING - ROOFING -CONCRETE 
Home Repairs - free Est 

Sr. Citizen Discount 
No Job Too Small - 535-7 23 i 

WEE-HAUL .'.'•• 
light Heufing 4 Household Moving 

Allies - Basement -"Yard Clean - Up 
Contractor Site Ctean-Up 

Reasonable • 363-9250 . 

108 Heating & Cooling 
©ON.T VVAIT UNTIL I T S TOO LUTE 
14 pt furnace check 4 winterize a/c. 
Appt only. $34.95 l i e 4 Ins 24 hr. 

phones 768.2580/1-600-967-2263 

HEATINQ-A/C. HUMIDIFIERS 
Sales. Service 4 injiarations 

Free est Reasonable . 
Licensed 937-0765 

HEATING. AIR 4 OUOT WORK 
Honest. refJbie work at a fair price. 

UCENSE0 4INSUREO 
454-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
ANN s CLEANING SERVICE 

WJI dean your home, condo or busi
ness with reCable service 15 vra, 
exp References Ann. 455-1024 

ANYTHING GOES 
CIEAN.NG COMPANY 

Professional. ReKsbie, Bonded 
Free Est 10H discount with this ad 

Reidenliat 4 Commercial 
538-1764 263-91.63 

ALL SEASONS INSULATION 
Thinking of installing afunjlnum or 
vinyl siding? Insulate first Advance 
therma cube plus. 294-1885 

120 Interior DecoratIng 
LET JULIANO INTERIORS 

HELP you develop a custom (tow of 
color throughout your home or 
office 681-0114 * 

123 Janitorial 
SMALL OF'FKE ClEANINO 

Thorough, Dependable. Honest 
Mini Minds, refrigerators, base
boards Included. 326-2956 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

. Experienced Gardeners 
Complete Yard Oearv-Up 

WeodlrM. Trimming Experts . 
Strip 6 sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Reiandscaplng 

633-8684' 
ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE 

LANDSCAPING BY laCOURE 
Complete landscape services. New 
landscaping Installed. Old landscap
ing restored Remove old sod 4 In
stall new Shrubs 4 trees InslaiVed 
Custom made beds. Oearvup-s. 
Tree trimming. Install new decks 
Power washing decks, siding 4 
bricks (o m a l e look like new. 
Soowptowlng. Soulhfield Co: 
Call lor Free Est 354-3213 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
Complete new 4 renew land scaping, 
sodding 4 seeding Shrvbs 6 Trees. 
landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers Instated S serviced. Tim
ber Work. Trenching. Downspout 4 
Surrp Pump burial Orainage prob
lem solving. Backhoe work, tractor 
work, pipe putting, (rucking - BKJ 
O R S M A l l . 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ATLAST ' 
Compile Interior Care 

Professions) Housecleanlng 6 
laundnr Service Available 
Mnor Recurs 8 PeWing 

MAIDS 4 MORE 
«59-7492 

BREEZY CLEAHfrG - Quality Serv. 
licensed • Spec's! Projects 

Discounts - HofdSy Specie's 
free Est (313) 335-1308 

CARMEN'S CLEANHQ SERVICE 
f ALL SPECIAL - »0% Oiscou'ht for 
f V H Time Ca?er Only Home. Office. 
Eiperlenced Slalf CompWe Cioan-
l-ig Service Sr. Citlren Osccvnl. 
Bonded, tr.sured 584-7718 

CATHiES CLEANING - $«0 weoVy. 
$45 bi w * * N . $55 montlJy. Refer-
eoces 4 bonded For thai perfect 
touchcaJ 4555435 

CLEANillO W/EUrtOPEAN TOUCH 
We tut about you home 4 cffice. 
Y/e tan outsvJre Ihem e l 
S C O 546-9044 

EXPRESS C l E A N N O 
Hard-working dependsWe staff 
Homes. O f < e i . SchoCs. Elc 

I 600-IC6-2437 

HOUOAYSCOM:NQ NO TIME? 
S H I . HOME ClVAN'NQ 4 MOREI 

Free Ell Sen fx>, Bondrir.s MocH 
home bunderi »«Jcomcd MO-6907 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING 6ERVICE 
Pro'est'onsi bonded 
4 Insured learns ready 10 
cisan your home or busi
ness Gf l certiicates avin- • 
able. 1 0 * off with ihis »d 
for fir 11 lima caller i . 

502-4445 
WEEKlYClEAN'iNQ SERVICE 

Onours, $50W'r4kon. 
t x c « e n i references. 

PX4MC4I. 773 6828 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Instaietion 
. • Renew Old I and Scaping 
• Sod 4 6eed • Ciearvups 

• Tree 4 Shrub M a m t 6 Removal 
.a) Retaining Wais • Oradmg 

• Pr iracy Fences • Wood Dock s 
• Concrete 41 Gravel Drives 

Thanks tor your business 535-6066 

TOPSOIL 
•^Special* 

7 Yards Screeoed Top Sou OeL$95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
- Farm 4 Bvoomfleld Areas 

6 5 5 - 7 0 0 5 -

150 Moving it Storage 
EXODUS MOVING LINE 

OUtce/Resldentfal. 
Autumn Special $42 /HR 

752-4321 or 1-600-675-7236 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
. Affordable Rales ' 

Evenings 4 Weekends Welcome 
For Free Estimates caD 427-6925 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA ALWAYS DEPENDABLE. 

* FALL CIEAN-UP SPECIALS-^ 
• Gutter cleaning 

• Reasonable 
FREE ESTlMATESI 261-9707 

AAA LAWN SERVICE 

LEAVES LEAVES 
Wa Clean Them Up 

GUTTERS GUTTERS 
We Clean Them Out 

535-7920 

A DEPENDABLE COMPANY 
Wants to dean up your leaves. 

Vacuum Removal. 
Prime Cutl landscape; 473-7549 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Sln6e 1954 437-1174 
EUGENE S lawn Maintenance. Inc 

Aerating - Shrub Trimming 
FaflCleanUp 

728 :5«68 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
CaB Green RaJnger Landscaping 

lor price qvole. 453-9353 

FALL CLEANUPS, Gutter Cleaning. 
Winterize Sprinklers. 
Snow 6 Tree Removal 

Northwest lawn 6 Snow: «76-3434 

FALL CLEAN UPS 4 residential 
snow removal, reasonable rales 
10¾ discount for senior citizens. 
J. Crtppen Landscape. . 547-5981 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Fall ciean-up, gutter cleaning, hedge 
irimmlng. dethalcMng 4 snow re
moval CaHor free Est 525-6054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates insured 

UcensesMPSC 1-19876 
' Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES ^-548-0125 
* * JOHNS MOVING * * 

LOCAL 4 t O N G DISTANT 
LICENCED 4 INS UREO 

BEST RATESl! Call 773-5692 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Rent your own truck - we w « load 4 
deliver. Complete moving service 
Move with the assurance of a pro
fessional. Free est Call . '425-6752 

Mark's Moving Assistance 

152 Mirrora 
CUSTOM MIRROREOWALIS 

Bi-fold doors and glass table lops 
Insulated glass - Discount prices . 

442-8910 BEEPER452.1006 

MIRROR MIRROR 
"The Besll Ask our Customers!" 

Steve 4 Jeft Levtne: 355-2046 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PRICE 

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior - Exterior 
' Do/wan 6 Piaster 

Spray Textured C l i n g s 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SiONG RERN1SH1NG 

• Quatity yvortc 4 Free Est 
For Service In Your Area, CaB 

524-6187 

FALL PLANTING 
SANOY CREEK SOO FARM 

Pick up 4 delivery 
313-242-2360 or . 2« 1-6304 

HYDROSEEDING 
• Brick Walkways 
• Pelios 
• Retainer Wans 
• Complete landscaping 

Designer On Staff 
B & L Landscaping 

547-6439 
MR. SHOVEL LANOSCAPINO 
Sod« RESODONG • Grading 

Dra'nege • Low Areas Repaired 
Free Estimates • QusSty Work 

Leave M«s$»ge • Paul 729 624? 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative* OrvewaySlone 
•Topsoa t Peat-Topsofl M'x . 

• Shred Bark • W a l Stone 
• Interlocking Pavers *) Patio 

4) B'ccki • lendKAf-e Timbers 
Pkkupor Derf>ery 

474-4922 
NOrtOlClAWNSCAPE 

Fa" cleanups, dethaichtng 
Tree 4 shrub trimming 

6534119 

Cisssfied A,ds 

GET RESULTS"' 
Classified Ads 

P4P LAWN MAINTENANCE 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Birmingham/Rochester 
Troy/Bloomfield Areas 

391-6921* 

R & H 
Fat Clean U p s . lea l Removal 
Steve. 536-1170 Eric. 535-7756 

4-M NURSERY 
Efficient economical I«>1 removal 

Bulk leal sped i ' l i i . 
464-1730 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
AOMi f lEYOURlAWN 

Sprmiler InjIaMat'-on, service 
6 repav, winterizing 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

QUAUTY SERVICE S'NCE 1946 

WINTERI7.E 
NOWI 

C j l Water Master 
255-3930 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
UncJeu-n, Tne 4 Carpet 

Sa>S4 Insts'allon, 
FVb 4 flood Oa.-nege Rep'Ke.T^nts 

Comm'l/Res. C * i 7 i 8 « ? 7 » 

150 Moving it Storage 
Af rOROABLE MOVING 6 Slorege 

House. Apt .Of fVe 
$<$perhr .or f ia i (» '« 

local , long distance, E. Cosit . W 
CoaH. Florida weekly. I n i 471 4717 

6 0 3 MOViNO 6 SERVICE INC. 
Any Size Job • Fieasoneb'e Rates 
> Short Notice Service 

f r e e f l imiats • insured 682 9172 

0 4JM0V1NG4I IAULLNG 
Horn* 4 .Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris rHk-noval Qukk. Etf<ieot & 
r V »b"e. f ree Est 454 -0650 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 
. SCI PAINTING 

Interior - Exterlcr Staining 
Plaster repair 4 drywaS 

. Spray textured ceilings 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

Aluminum Siding Fteftnish-ng 
Your Satisfaction gu&rantoed 

with a written warranty 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

. CUSTOM PAINTING . 
Interior. Ptasterrepeir. Paperhang-
ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. References. 
RWicher t . fREEEST. 528-2181 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 6 STAINING 
1990 prices -Interior 4 Exterior .-

Neat, precise 6 timely 
FreeesL UX» Kenyon 722-2065 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Staining.' Custom colori 
Ing evaZable. Ins. Free Est. 478-41*0 

EXPERT ,. 
Painting, Speclaling In 

Int. Work & Wa!!p8perlng 
Friendly, courteous service. 
15 yrs. InlJExl. experience. 
FREE ESTIMATES. -.--
Reforenees. Low rates! 

Steve: 255-0297 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A« work fuBy gua/anleed 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS EXP. 

425-9805-229-9885 
• 887-7498^ 

FIRST Rale Custom Painting Inc. 
Drywafl,Plaster Pops!* Work 

Waf papering- 20 Years Experience 
2« Hr. answering &erv.313-8«6-1190 

K3M PAINTING 4 CONTRACTING 
int/Ext, drywaB piaster repair, 
remodeling home Improvement 
Resworn, Call lor Est • 5595412 

I'LL-MAKEYOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540-7106 

Quality Painting 
Thorough Pi eparalion 

AB Work Done By Owner 

PRECISION 
PAINTINp. INC. 

• Intvlor/Exterlor 
• Commercial/Residential 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry WaJ - plaster Repair 
> Warpapering/Removal 
i References 

683-8470 

233 Roofing 
AAA. AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Roofmastars Special, 20 yr. shingles 
installed. $59/sq tear-otts, repairs, 
gutters. Ref, U c Shane 357^)936 

STEVE'S" 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E D O i T A U l 
50% Off ~ 

lNT.rEXT.fe 15 Years Exp. 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning. Brush 4 Ro&ng, 
AJunVnum Siding Palnfmg 

80NDED 4 INSURED 
669-4975 .540-7138 

656-7370 
ZIPPY PAINTING 4 

HOME REMODELING. FuCy Irviured 
8 Uoorjed Commercial 4 Residen
tial. CaS Mike or Oon. 653-2063 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinlshing 

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE 
V.'e rebuild player pianos, antiques. 
free Estimates • 16 Yrs. Experience 
JiMSELlECK 531-5310 

AAA APEX ROOf INO. INC. 
Quality work completed wtth pride. 
FamDy owned Lie-ins. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 4 Integrity cat 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 476-6984 

253 Snow Removal 
BOB S LANDSCAPING 

Snow Plowing 6 Salting. Commert-
cal 4 industrial. Apt. 4 Condos, 
Streets-Fuffy Insured 525-3163 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 
New Hoots 4 Repairs 

- New Gutters 4 Gutter Cleaning 
Calt ACTION, Jkn Mackle 642-0457 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORONAIRE 
Excellent (ob at a reasonable price. 
Roof removals 4 skylights welcome 
Ret Se. ins. CftarB* 595-7?22 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER55YRS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACtOftS INC. -
' ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES 
If you are looking for . 

quality 4 professlonaltsm 
- licensed 4 Insured 

Call 476-4444 
A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seamtess Gutters 

Vents. Flashinj. Drip ledge. VeOeys. 
Guaranteed, References, f ree Est 
licensed. 828-2733. 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHNMcCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild. ref>nlsning 
Nbvl 349-5456 Soulhfield 357-4066 

200 Plastering 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! -

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman »* ih 20 yrs. e«poricoce 

Orywalt. Piaster Repsir 
Your salls'»ctlonguara.-.lr>cd . 

OR NOPAYMENT 
A^-erege'room from $50 

Ait Work Done By Me 
IVAN 533-3445 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 yrs Residential 6 Commercial 
Experience Free Est 647-5703 

A-1 PAINTING 
Int. • Ext 26ryn e ipenence 

NsalS/done. 7 days / * * . - 535 9592 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mt-Ext Werpapering 
Lie 41ns Free Est 643-170¾ 

V.ia/Mas'.er Cards accepted 

CALO'S 
Cvslom Pe'nting Company Inc 

We Are m m Int. 4 Ext PaVitng 
Our fleputaiion SpesVs for ttse-l 
Ca l Nc-w • Set Up Appolrtnvent 

Free Est. 
Ask US About Our Glaring 

478-4398 
EUROPEAN 

TOUCH 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

. GLAiiNG • MAR8UZING 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

879-2300 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
Modern colors Wa'lpaper 4 strip
ping, w e do the )ob right l e w rates. 

534 8953 

LAB8E CUSTOM PAINTING 
A company with 40 yeara exp 

313-682-0048 
LIVONIA PAINTING 
interior Speciarisls/Horstsy Rales 

Service with a smile. Ken 638-0056 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING' 

PUslerlnj. ftepirs 4 WeH«avUng 

Morris Precision Painting 
Pro'essicnal *ork us-ng onN q u a ' y 
malerlais free estimates. 377-632? 

PAINTING BY M < H A E l : Hvhesl 
OuaMy. Inl r f j l Stai-\lng Stucco 
Aluminum Skf ig Reftnishing. Deck 
Preserve: Wsiipaper lemoval , 
Orywall Rr<v«ir. Free Esl 349-7499 

PAINTING. WALLCOVERING 
RAO ROtUNG 

free Ell Gordon We's 
7889518 

SHUIMAN 4 MALASH 
PAINTING 4 OECORATING 

Inlerlor/exlericv. Rel ressonahie 
P<Ke, f e e est 961-1612 

R.J.GOODE 
• PAINTING 
• WALLPAPERING 
• DECKS 
• DRYWALLcV PLASTER 

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MICH LIC. ».'2103087805 

FULLY INSURED 

637-2837 

AAA PIASTER 4 DRY WALL 
Oust tree repairs Water damage 

Texture paint peel. Work guar. 
Cert. 3 lyr a, exp. 4?8-7949 

AA PIASTER SPECIALIST 
SmaJ Water Damage Repair 

35 Years Experience: licensed. 
Can Roy 4597197 

ALL PLASTER4 
Dry* s5 Repairs. No sanding l ie 4 
reputable 348-2951 422-9364 

COMPLETE Df tVWAl l SERVICE 
New construction, drywk> * 

plaster repa'rs. neH pops 
Free Est Jerry, 347-5944 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Rec-e'ts. add-iions. new work 

Ait work guar an teed 
Stale UC 348-2447, .. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. Ins work, piasler-
tng painiing. repairs 

215 Plumbing 
Can SAM S PLUM8 :NG 

Ucty.MKj Master Plumber 
W:» service L-idustr!al. Ccmm'l. 
Resl 4 New Heme Oeve'ocmenls. 
Hot water hesters. lump pumps, 
sewors deseed, Ja-x«ts repaired or 
replaced Senior GMireo O K o u n t 

SOu1l t r iE lO-5J7-6611 . 
fARMi ' rGTON-^7 7-0*64 

AIL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
l> a -.s "Sewer a • Hoi Water Tanks 

• Rep'pes Freefst'br.stetNosen.-ice 
charge d e n 47fr0967 

ALS HOME REPAIR 
At Plumbing Repi'rs Spocla'-rlnq In 
r e p p e free ests No Servve 
Cnarge CalAJ 533-3192 

P lU l 'C NO WORK DONE 
RcjK'-st-'e rates, fast srxvVe 

NO |ob too s.-r\*1 
274 2469 

IHOMASLANEPLUVPiNQ 
RjV«vit '»l 6 Commercial 

Freetstir-.s'es Guv««leed Wort . 
UC-nsrjd 4 l-.torcd 535 6571 

471-2600 
r-K'-nbing 4 Stn-er C'esn-nJ Re-
p j rs 4 Ailerat'-ons P.soooV i-^ 

220 Pools 
POOL SERVICE 

DEMOLITION 
$?«95 

476-3490 174-7728 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roofs. Tear Ofts. New Roofs 

20 yr.Estabashed Business • 
licensed 4 Insured 4 Que/anleod 

insurance Worn. Ca*. 981^1116 

A Pf tOFESSONAl JOB At a Fair 
Price, Guaranteed. Reroota, -Tear-
Otts. Repairs. 25 Years Exp U c Ins. 
Joe Gregory. 476-159« 

8EGGS BUILDING CO 
ROOFING. SIDING GUTTERS. Trim, 
Additions. Fui kiterior 6 exterior re
modeling. U c Ins. 851-1119 

BLANCHARO ROOFING " 
Reroofs. lear olts, new work, an 
work 4 material guventeed. 

Rusty. 595-4239 

FALL SALE! 
A. VELASCO, INC. O f LIVONLA 
We offer the best prices In town 

For a quality root Job ce». , 

261-5^40-.-
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 

N<rw rubber rods ir^tafied on Hat 
roc's, shJ^gies, repass. 552-6116 

FREE! 
2 ROOF VENTS with e>-ery new roof 
)ot> Ail wprk guvanteed Snce 
1957. Ca l VELASCO ROOFING 

425-4830 
ROBINSON ROOFING 

licensed 6 Injured. Fterools 4 lesr-
cfts. Guaranleed workmansh'p fc* 5 
years Sen'or discount 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Oufl New 4Repair 

Will beat an 
SenVy Crlu*en Oiscovml 

Ucensed'V.sured SOyrse^porinnce 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
VAUGHN S ROOriNO Sf fiVKE 

Re roc-Is, tear otfs. new, 4 reps'rs 
PiOl. work. fv/N guar. l ie. 4 l is 

455 8 7 3 8 - f r e e Est -522 -7 f67 

471-2600 
Now 4 recs'r. Sh,nay->g rubber 
roofng. ( N W . flat tflril^g. gijiters 6 
related Carpentry Li?i.-r$-vce*ork 

237 S4>ptk Tank! 
© A H E Y 4 0AH.EY 

Water Se*TVi 4 5«p:< Fi^ds 
New 4 Rfps'r I - l is 'd 4 BvVK3>i 

Larry 474-5337 

253 Snow Removal 
BiNKA SUPPLY LTD 

fV»slder.l-«l 4 Commercl*) Sating. 
SnOwptoWng/fiemovH. Ins. 4 IV:. 

Contracts or fVsK S3J-PLOVY 

CASEY S SNOW PLOWING 
CcmmerciaJ 4 Residential. / 

Reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Ca l Craig. 421-7650 

273 Tree. Service 
R & RS TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED 

RON 522-5731 »699-5009 

COMPLETE SNOW SERVICE 
Servicing an types commercial 
properties. 24 hovr dependable 
service. 522-6532 

GROUNDWORKS • 375-1310 
Snow Removal 4 Sa-ting 

Insured 6 Bonded 
15 Yrs. of Quaity Srvice 

NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 
Commercial 4 Residential 

Snowpiowing. Salting • 
Insured . 553-6119 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL . 

SEASONAL Oft PER POSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKEfi SERVICES 474-6914 
QUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOUI 

EARN $40 - $50 per hr. Oft MOR£ 
Snow prow dnvers with own truck 
and at least 1 yr experience! 

453-9353 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Groups ol 3 or more orjy 

Dean. Reliable Work 
266-329« 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Livoma/Farrungton areas 

255-40J0 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV-VCR R E P A I R * 

Li home service -
Free pick-up 4 delivery 

Lie Sr. O-scounts 22 yrs «ip. 
7dSYS-M.ke 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TiLE ISSTAUATK3N 

Kjtchens. foyers, baths. mr't>'e 6 
t ionef tocs N e * A repairs 
Free Estimates John «77-9508 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
• Tile. Marble. Re-grout. Repa/ 

Reasonsbte Prices. Re'erences. 
Free Est. CaK lee a/ijltme 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DRYVTAIL REPAIRS 
New Ceram'c, Tub 4 Shcrwor 

flegrouiing 4 RoceuMng. Custom 
BslhRemodeing Uc Rot.477-126« 

CERAU>C TILE INSTALLER 
New work or repair, no job to small. 
Free Esiimales 

685-9719 
J B THECOMPANY 

QUAUTYCERAMiCTl lE 
Fu! \ l k o . v e d 4 Insured • . 

for Ettl-nales. c e t J - n 4 63-244J 

MORGAN TILE & MARBLE 
Insured wttri rv>'erer<rs 

561-10«) 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CO.NNOILY TREE SERVICE 

Tree RemON&l. T r o - r l i g . Sl^mp 
Removal 4 l«nd C"*ari,-ig 
ins • Tree est 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE & STUMP 
Removal. TrirrvVng. Tc<-p -̂>g 
INSURANCE -LOW RATES 

Oc»pRoot feed->g 326 0471 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SEASON ENCHNO SPECIAL 

HALF OFF STUMP GRSDiNG 
C»r548-2SW 673-7110 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SEHVrCE 
T r c e 4 s ' u T p rc~.jsil 

TrlT.-n'ng, tcpp;.->g Frcy«ej!;r.»t(is 
O o d O ^ M Y c j 459 4555 

GAFTREESEflViCE 
ToppJ.-ig Tiirr-RMTO, R'-^si.M • 

Very Ree:on:f /» Rales 
r /MCs l lT r - : e -477 «779 

IJic^ToAGoYftTrsEnvicE" 
Tree F1cnc.ll 4 T i l r m ^ 
S'i.-rrp 6 BJS-> RemcvKl 

101 Cesrh-vj. |t<y-<!cvd. Ins 471-5039 

^T¥N^^EM^VA"C 
No yard d * T » j « , bushes remeved. 
(<<x-\ up 4 ii.-idscape «v»"sb'e l i s 
Free E»t r^ewc«d. Gerry 62B 4126 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
. GET RICH. JUST MAKE A UV1NG 
Removals'Insured > Free Estimates 
Servor<Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholstery 
. BARB'S UPHOLSTERY 

Fa» S a ^ Save on Fabrics 6 labor 
Free Pick-up 4 Delivery 

CALL NOW! 662-9103 

EXPERT UPHOLSTERING 
At great prices, f r e e t s t . 

Pick-up 6 Delivery 
Discount material CaA 548-9782 

- JC'S.UPHOLSTEftlNG 
Home 4 office furniture, boat Interii 
crs. furniture repair, f ree Estimates. 

534-3077. 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-upholstering 4 
Custom 'Upholstering 

COMMER-CAL RESIDENTIAL 
V.sa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE 1NHOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE YOUR Furniture look r*w by 
Michigan's o l Quairty upholstering 
Over 30 yrs experience Free 
ln-home estiTiale. 538-2510 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

PROFESSIONAL VSOEO TAPING 
For any occasion. Rothe Specislu:-
lr>g In Weddmgs CV*ferent packeoes 
ava»aNe 537^902 

284 Wallpapering 
AfFOROABLE HOLIDAY 

DECORATING TIME AGAIN! f 
•Oyts experience Guaranteed. 

Can Jerry - 356-6194 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Paperng. Stripping 6 fWglng 
Piistering 4 Pairtmg - Exp. U c 

CaB Joe or Karen. . «22-5*72 

ALLOW A WOMAN S TOUCH 
Wa'pipering 4 Painting Free 
Estmates Excenent references.-
K » ! h * M ; 47 t«S<8 

CUSTOM WALLPAPER . 
Wa'paper removal, part ing 4 

repairs. 18yrs experience 

455-1372 
THE HAPPY HANGERS 

Prc'r-ss^al Wa'ipapering 
' Strippng WorkGcararteed 

CeJPhyfis 942-7415 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hav>vj;st' ipr;l. i3 

15 Yrs Exp -ReoS-fftfon 
C e « K a i l y a t e 9 e - 2 4 1 2 

UNIQUE WALLCOYER'NG 
tr-»!a"-edw'ih a person si touch free 
f i t C c r - i ' R e * V/a'^psper itrip-
pvg R v l \ 932^)749 or 4??-0«.55 

WALLPAPER INSlALLAIlON 
REMOVAL TOO 

REfERENCESPnOUDLYGIVEN 
CALL MARK 977-7vJe 

471-2600 
Paper i rg . Rer ,o>a i . Pau l ino . 
PUs'rri'-g. ra i l ed r e f ' 'S 

2^WallWafhlng___ 
471-2600 "835-8610 
Wefwa'h'ng. Wis*<m 4 rv>; c¥»n-
m j Pa'.-l'ng AH types ol reps'-<% 

297 Wlndowe 
REPlACEMENTV.S iX iAS 

MJ ie In M ^ l -^si for M-<r-;»n 
»'."*rs Y<-r.ter p.>:»i F r e e f i l 
Tru 0-8^, GaidenC-fy. 4S8 M 7 7 

~WM>0iW ClT!AN I NG~ " 
• Skvr.s Put L'p Sere* ' j Ft^r-cvwd. 

M^ i iSkSet *s f ree Ct'-ne'ea 
A OKW.NDOWCtrANERS 

7 75-16*3 

\MNDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood or v W I 

ftONDUGASBU'lD'NO 
M l S C l ^ . L K t r r t - 4 2 I J J 2 6 

« ' 
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500 Help Wanted 

- ^ ROUGH CARPENTERS 
Journeymen (Mai* or Female) only 
need apply; Call . 622-0279 

. - . ' - > ROUGH CARPENTER 
Experienced ta decks 4 »dditkjns. 

CaS 477-1408 

. ROUTE ORiVER 
FUH llm*. Musi have greal drM/M 
record.. Reaponaibt*,, a w * to worjs 
weekends. DetUortc Held helpM. 
Qood hourly rat* plus benefits. Ap-

• ply i t : American Colrt-lh Southfield. 
21477i(Bridoe Street, Suit* E, (N. C' 
8 MiM. 1 block W. of Telegraph! 
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>•--.>-v. SALESASSISTANT . ' • 
••'.• , NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
. Sale* person needs: dependable, 

friendly, mature person to assist In 
n«w construction a*>e* 6mo*. 6-«/ 

'day week,- 12-Spm. Sunday * rnvsi 
•! Salary +. commissions. No tales ex

perience necessary.CaflWendy. 
• • - . . • • 4 7 7 - 5 7 1 0 - - • - . 

SALESPEOPLE NEEDED, .perma
nent part tlm« to work In friendly en
vironment • flexible hours. G e n -
brook Floral Co. . . - 6 4 7 - 6 0 3 1 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS . 
Mornings, noon 6 afternoons. $15 
nit rat* for 2 crowing. J20 flat rale 
for 3 crossings. Incentive pay in bad 
weither. Can Birmingham Ponce, 
644-1800, ext. 345. . 

EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 

Technical Analyst 
W * har t a position (or • Technical 
Ahah/sY Experience on lotus 1,2,3, 
<equ!r*dv This position offer* bene
fits. Pleas* can Claire for an inter
view. - ••:. •-. ••..". ' 

ENTEGH;: 
. SERVICES, INC, 
\- 558-959#v / 

500'Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETERS - 3 yrs business 
to business experience helpM but 
not necessary. Relax atmosphere to 
Southfield.'10-2pm. 16 per hour 
plus commlsslort. •« . 552-1620 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Experienced *et-up person needed 
for murtlple spindle screw macNn*. 
C«39anv3pm ; 931-2000 

• SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced multiple . spindle • & 
Brown & Sharpe tingle spindle op
erators needed for day & night shift. 
CaR9anv3pm : »31-2000 

SEAMSTRESS WANTEO 
Experienced. 

Good pay. 
Please can 642-0010. 

SEAMTRESS - Needed to maXe 
window treatments an4 cornice 
boards. Min. 2 yrt. experience. Call 
Franklin Design Center for appoint
ment . 6«1-3$00or56»-2609 

SECONOARY SCIENCE TEACHER 
To leach Biology 4 Physiology. 
Chemistry, Physics 8. Learning 
OtsabiTrtles certification would be 
helpful. Send resume & teschina 
credentials to: Eton Academy. 1755 
Mefton, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

.SECRETARY/SOME SALES - M l 
' t ine Mon-Frt 10am-$pm. $7/hour 

starting. Contact Wck. Strom Com
puter, Plymouth . 455-8022 

lelecriartsetlng :'.-.•.., , 

Attention; 
Telemarketers 

Kelly Temporary SerMces currentfy 
has tong and short term " 
assignments aysHaWe m the Farnv 
Ington HiD* area. Knowledge with 
computers necessary and experi
ence maXJng outbound celts HelpM. 
For more Informatloh, can today. 

Farmlngton HUts . . . . .471-2050 

KEL.LV 

„.$200 PER WEEK 
Ouaranleed plus bonus. F)exlbi4. 
hour*. Supervisor » telemarVeting. 
Mort-SaL Southdeld. 669-1818 

502 Help Wanted ,V 
Rental-Medical.. 

AbMJNlSTftATIve SECRETARY 
32-40 hours. Type 60 wpm, insur
ance ,' Knowledge a -plus. Mental 
health/SA cenlc. Ca« ' I0r3pm.< 
•Tue».-Thur». : • \> -:.476-9300 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

. OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Modern BirmV^gham 
office seeking enthusiastic. a M w*» 
organised pefson tor M l ttme'erri-' 
ployment. Good saJah/ and benefits. 
CailPau!* • .644-9120 

$50 SIGN UP SONUS 
-T HOME HEALTH AIDES 
AJien Health Care has Immediate 
openings for aides with ai least. 1 
vest experience. Openings caring 
lor quadraplegie patients In Nov! 12 
dour shifts avaflable" during d«A r 

ReflaMe tr&naporataUon a must. 
THC 

hour shins avuable' during daytime. 
ReOable tr&naporataUon a must. 
ALLEN HEALTHCARE 559-6090 

BIUER 
COLLECTION SPECIALIST 

Friendly urgent care facfllty Iri Farm-
ington/Southneld area needs SDM 
experienced Medical BiSer with ag
gressive patient/insurance eoflee-
tton sWUs. Beautiful office, cartv) ai-
mosphere. $9/Tir. lo start, paid Ben-
ems.Caii Patty Reibtti. »32-1170 
Harper Associates. 2*870 Middie-
beft, Farmlngton HISS, Ml 46334 

BfLLEft/OFFrCE MANAGER 
for rehab agency. Duties include, 
bluing various 3rd party payers, 
coordinate small office aciMty. 
Send resume to: Advance Rehab., 
31450 W 7 mfle, UvonJa, Ml 48152 

Services 
E<juel Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SENIOR COMPANION 
for Retirement VWage • 

Needed to work with our Independ
ent Sentort. Please appfy In person 
a t Grind Rfver VHIege. 36550 
Grand Rrver. Farmlngton H Ms. -

SERVICE MANAGER - Specialty v*n 
conversions. Must have mechanlcaJ 
abilities, verbal & people swrts. 
Experience p re fe r red . Send 
resumes: Box 368 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.-Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SERVICE PORTERS. 
NEEDED 

Erhard B & Whas Immediate open-
;ings for 2 service porters. Renu-
meratlon with experience. Fringe 
benefits Apply In person or send re
sume to: 

ErhardBiW 
4065 W. Maple 

eioomRekJ Hais, Ml 46301 
Attn: Service Manager 

642-656S . -

SHIRT PRESSER 
Needed for Novl Road 'Cleaners. 
1069NovlRd lNorthY«le. 349-6120 

SKILLEO MACHINIST WANTED 
Full time. Frve years cold heading 
foonng experience on various tool
room equipmenl. Various shifts Full 
benefits. Appty at: 101 Industrial Dr. 
Plymouth. Or CM 453-6800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
. Minority/Female/Hand icapped/Vet 

SOCIAL-SERVICE Agency Is looking 
(or a Wasters level Director for resi
dential treatment program for ado
lescent males. Cycle dynamic' 
understanding of behavior a must. 
Send resume to: S. Zalupskl, Youth 
Living Center. 30000 Hfvefy. InsMer 
Ml 48141 

SOUTHFlELO car rental dompany 
looking for full time rental agent. 
Outies Include pick up & delivery ol 
cars using a low dolfy. Must be 21 . 
J5/hr. plus bonus. 547-0256 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

MEETING ROOM SET-UP 
Individuals needed to set-up furni

tu re 4 equipment for daiy pro
grams. Must be reliable, detail ori
ented 4'abie to lift heavy Items with
out assistance. Eeriy morning and 
tale afternoon hours available Mon-
Fri $4 25 per hour. For more infor
mation call Pat Wiliams 948-0460 

STOCK MANAGER/ 
SHIPPING-RECEIVING 

For Birmingham gift shop. Ful l lme, 
256-9574 

. STOCK PERSON 4 part time sales 
people. Experience helpful. Full or 
part time. Apply al: The Limited. 242 
W. Maple, Birmingham. 

STORE OPENING COORDINATOR • 
A national specialty chain Is seeWng 
art eggressfve. energetic person to 
assist In expansion plans, ideal can
didate should have construction 6 
retail merchandising experience for 
this entry level position, extensive 
V B Y * I required. Send resume to: 
Personnel. 755. W. Big Beaver, 
h 1600 Troy, Mi 46064 

. TEACHER AIDE/PART TIME 
For preschool In West RoomfWd 
area. Can & ask for Nancy or Use 

¢55-6186 

TEACHER tor private nursery school 
in Redford Twp. Mon., 7-12:30, 
W e d , 7:30-1 and f r t . 7 3 0 - 1 . 

420-3553 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
is seeking motivated, pari time tele
phone Interviewers \<x all shifts 
(0AYS. EVENINGS 4 WEEKENOSL 
Qualifications are: Excellent Phone 
Skats, Computer and/or Typing 
SkUs. Ideal for homemakers, i t u -
dehts,. retirees, those- re-entering 
the Job market & those desiring ex
tra money for the hofldays. NO 
SALES INVOLVEO. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm 827-4021 

TELE-SERVICE 
•Take The Chsflenge 
$7PerHour loSlar l 

Full-time positions for Intense, hard 
working IndMduals whose profes
sional telephone personality sets 
them apart from the rest. 

You will be notifying winners of the 
results, of. a contest draw'.ng 6 ar
ranging for them to redeem their 
prizes. 

ft your personal goal Is to succeed 
based on your own efforts, call: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
737-7600 

TELLER 
Part lime position for Credit Union 
In Farmlngton area. Call 474-7100 

TRUCK DRIVER (pick up truck) re
quired . for plumbing contractor. 
Must know plumbing fittings and 
metro ere*. 353-5747 

TRUCK ORTVERS •> Combination 
road 6 city drivers wanted. Mini 
mum 3 yrs. experience. International 
Transport Agency. 564-2309 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Owner/Ofjeratore with tractors 4 
trailers. Apply in person at: 4000 
Second Si-. Wayne. Call. - 7$8-3244 

TRUCKERS 
We sliU need more big trucktl 

• Independent contractors and fleet 
owners you should be working Tor 
me. 

• Lots of miles, lots of money 
and get home every week. 

• An excellent compensation and 
benefit package awalis the good 

.operators. 

Jerry Churchia • Churchin from 
Detroit. 600-333-5555 

T-SHIRT 4 GIFT STORE 
needs reliable person (or fun time 
position. Appfy in person at: Tee's 
Plus Lotto in the Livonia Man, 
7 M i * 4 MkJdiebeli Road. 

UNDERWRITER . 
Due to expanding growth, premier 
mortgage banker In Oaktand County 
has Immediate opening lor a resi
dential Underwriter with a minimum 
of 1 year experience. Thorough 
knowledge ol FNMA. FHLMC, a 
must. Excellent saJary 6 benefits. If 
interested send resume 10: 
Box «r380, Observer-4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Livonia, Michigan 48150 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER-
Needed tor 2½ year o'ds. certifica
tion 6/or associates degree re
quired, as is fluperience. f u t t ine. 
W, Bioomfield. Bogin immediately. 

, 661-3630 

TEACHER 
Pre-klnderQ&rleo, certification nec
essary. FuH Hme W. BloomWd. Be
gin immed'stery. 661-3630 

TEACHERS/AIDES 
Pre-School Teachers. Teacher's 
Aides 4 Substitute Teacher* needed 
lor new Day Care Center in Novl. 
Qualified eppt>c«.-it$ eel Jean; 

344-Q140' 

TELEMARKETERS - Farmlngton 
HjOs business Is looking (or Tele
marketers Mon,- Thurs 5 30pm-
8:30pm, Sa t . 13am-1pm $500 per 

No c hour + commission. 
Involved 

^coldcewng 
855-1071 

TELEMARKETING: Cor-:p-vt*r firm 
In Farrfiington Hits hes Immediate 
openlr«j,for Telemarketing posi
tion. Some tales experience re
quired. Can »Spm, 471-3495 

TELEPHONE 0)SPATCHEfir'we»t~ 
land Area. Schedj'e mores from 
home We supply equipment Fteil-
ble hours C«<i. 522-9537 

•..-; TELEMARKETING 

Sterling Savings Bank Is seeking 
Mghry motivated Individuals lo )ovi 
Hi new marketing teem. S u c c w W 
candidate! must pc»»e»» g « d 
phone etiquette and eice**nt com
munications ski*s. Previous bank, 
customer service, or telemarketing 
axperlence preferred. Slernng offers 
• beet salary p>us Incentive pro
gram, and a fufl benefits psckege. 
Please send resume In confidence 
'«' 

Personnel Department 
Sterling Ssvlngs Oank 

26400 NorthvfWtetn runway 
Suite 400 

SoulhfWd. M1.4W34. 
An Equal Opportunity Emp>cyer 

URETHANE JR. TECHNICIAN 

Douglas 4 Lomason. a quality OEM 
suppber to the automolhVe Industry, 
has a position open (or a Urethane 
Jr. TechnWan a I the Corporate 
Keadquartere in Farmlngton Hilts. 
Candidates should possess a high 
school diploma with a minimum of 
two years work experience In the 
areas of basic maintenance and 
electrical working as wed as.general 
office work. Excellent benefit pack
age. Qualified candidates should 
send resume and salary - require
ments to: . 

Personnel Department 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company 

. 24600 HalfwOOd Ct. 
Farmlngton H!Hs. Ml 46335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS 
$7.80-$15.75/Hour. this a/ea. Men 
and women needed. No experience 
necessary. For Information can 
9am-9pm 7 days per week 

1(219) 736-9807 ext.U4230 

Veterinary Technician 
Licensed 4 experienced. Reply: P.O. 
Box 1008. Royal Oak. 46066. 

WAREHOUSE 
National computer company looking 
for shipping 4 receiving clerk's En
try level, starting pay t5.50/hOur 
Resumes lo: Sh'pp'ng 6 Receiving 
Clerk. P. O. Box 317. Novl. Ml 48376 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 
1 avr. eiperinece In order puning 
end processing reuq'red. SMpplng/ 
receMng experlnce he'pful J6/hr. 
+ ben^.ls to start. Af-precaUor-s 
beging taken at 4153 Pioneer Dr. 
(off Merlin Rd ) W*1ed I a* e. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Experienced forWfl operator. Must 
hays good commur.lcatiYe skUs. 
Typing and computer akil's helpful. 
Troy Focalsyv Appf/ in writ ng lo: 
Box 376, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36J51 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

eiLLER/RECEPTIONlST 
Musi have 1 yr. experience In medi
cal or podiatry office. Phone skBls 
and good patient communication a 
must Knowledge of health Insur
ance and bftiing required. Must be 
hard worker and dependable. CaB 
for Interview. 476-1024 

CAWNG NURSES AIDE 
Female to Hve-ln wtlh senior tftUen 
with hearth ca/e needs. Free room 4 
board6 saJary.CaJtSue, 264-5718 

CASHIER 
Internal medicine, Birmingham loca
tion. 8am-5pm, medical insurance 
billing «nd comptuer experience of 2 
yra required. Can from 7:30am-
4:30pm 646-6332. Ext. 213 

CERTIFIEO DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an enthusiastic 4 outgoing 
Certified.Dental Assistant, Mon. • 
Thurs., In e friendly and progressive 
Birmingham practice. Excellent op
portunity and benefits. 646-3515 

OENTAL HYGlENIST/PART-TlMfe 
Needed tor Southtleid dental office. 
t J c e l i e n t - s a l a r y , - benefi ts 6 
bonuses.• • '.. ;...••.-'..••'; 35.5-9800, 

CENTAL HYOJEN13T • - v . 
.Large'Canton practice Is looking lor 
a self-motlYefed, experfenoac) 
Hyglenlsl thai Iruly ejnjoys patient 
Interaction, Full time. - . -981-545^ . 

. OEytALHYGIENlSTi, 
Part fime needed for progressive' 
effioa Irt FarmlrVglon Hills,- .-
C a H . . - . ' . : '474-2?80 

• I4ENTAL HYGIEN1ST 
Needed for Nov! Office 1 or 2 evens-
Ings + Sa'turdays..Caa Oebole:' 
.•-,*•• . '313-346-6608 , : '-

OENTAL HYOIENlST . 
Uvonia/Northviiie area, part-time, 
2 days, Mondays, Wednesdays 4 
alternating Saturdays. Excellent 
salary 6 bonus plan available. 
Call Phyllis al; .- 464-4490 
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. .MANAGER, 
PATIENT SERVICE SYSTEMS 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENtERS 

This key member ol the manage-' 
menl. team will be responsible lor 
developing and monitoring custom; 
er service standard* and systerns, 

ipariertt Inquires and complaints prp-
ceduresv end. employee customer 
relations training. A Bechetofa de
gree and nslnlmum ot thr*e years of 
experience at the management level 
In Customer service system} Is /e-

Sulred. Piease, send • resumes to: 
umanResources. , =;' , j --:-,-

DMC HEALtHdARE CENTERS : 
WOODtANO. .--

41935 W..12MUe.Rd, 
- . Novl. Ml",46377: ; . • 

Affiliated "with The Deuolt Medical 
Center, an Equal'Opportunlty Em
ployer. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST : 
Position available for people person 
In Rochester area, - 652-2266 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, flexible hrs . 

Prymouth areeL 
455-4070 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part Ume. Huntington Woods dental 
office, please call 9am-5pm. • 

398-4366 
DENTAL HYGIENIST - we are seek
ing an enthusiastic 6 Outgoing derv 
telHyglenlst tor Tues, Wed, Thur* In 
a Irienoiy 4 progressive Birmingham 
lamny practice. . 646-3515 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. Southfletd area, 2 days 
per wk.. Tues. 4 Thurs., every other 
Sat. Reply. Box 300, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CERTIFIED NURSE AlOES, LPN's 4 
FtN*s for private duty onh/. 
Northwest ere*. Dependable Hearth 
Care. me. 277-6668 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 
Wesdand Convalescent Center Is 
accepting appttcatlont for Certified 
Nursing Assistant. We otter: 
• Full time Afternoon end Midnight 

positions. 

• Guaranteed Incresse over current 
wage. 

• Excotlent opportunities (or 
advancement. 

• Pleasant work envlronmenl. 

Come work where you make • dif
ference lor a private company that 
really cares. Contact: WesUand 
Convalescent Center. 728-6WO, 
Lisa Boyd. RN.BSN 

HELP, I NEED SOMEBODY 
Female dentist needs qualified 
chalrside assistant (or family . 
practice. Fua-tlme." 559-1168 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part llrne. afternoon position. Mon.. 
Wed.. Frt. 2:45-7:30pm. Looking for 
• positive friendly person seeking 
long lerm employment and wflfing to 
learn all aspects .of a busy 
chiropractic office. 27627 Joy fld, 
half block w«st o( Inkster Rd. 
, • 522-5501 

MATURE, personable, motivated 
persons wanted for Denial Assisting 
and front desk: Please caj 356-7711 

OENTAt ASSISTANT 
We want the best 4 are wining to 
pay for it. We offer a chalrside posi
tion that Is motNatlng 4 rewarding 
with art excellent salary /bene fit 
package. Can today for • brighter 
future. W. Bioomfield. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced ortfy. Part/Fua Time. 
Flexible hours. No weekends. Top 
salary. Southfield. 559-1659 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Mort, Wed. 
4 Frt. Mature, experienced, out
going, good pay. Nice working con
ditions tor Plymouth dental ofnc*. 

453-2200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, M Ume with benefits 
for Rochester office. 656-6600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, furl 
time. In YpsUantl area. Must have 
experience. Good hours, with bene
fits. Ask for Leslie 484-1100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 2 full time 
positions available for general office 
InOearborn. 

Phone. 565-2011 
OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced in four handed dentist
ry, for West Dearborn office. 2-3 
days/week. Ask lor Pat, 565-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - we are look
ing for en outgoing dedicated chalr
side assistant to work ruK lime In our 
progressive Livonia practice, bonus 
4 benefits available. 425-4530 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Newman Family Denial Center In W. 
Oea/born, has a great opportunity 
for experienced chalrside dental as
sistant to |oln our great learn. Full or 
part lime, taK . 563-2610 

OENTAL ASSISTANT, looking for 
that special someone who wishes to 
perfect and expand their skUs In 
four-fiar.ded dentistry, epprox, 3-4 
days a week. Wining lo train, M 
previous exposure in a dental envi
ronment. 628-3185 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you looking (or a position that 
offers you knowledge, longevity, 
team work, and appreciation (or 
your abilities. We have the place (or 
yqul We are a Progressive Group 
Practise, in Western Wayne County 
and we are looking (or a Denial 
Assistant who has 2-3 yia. e«pert-
ence In a t phsses ¢( deniistry.' 
Top Salary. Many Benefits Including 
a Bonus system, continuing educa
tion 6 a comfortable working 
environment and much more for the 
proper candidate. Call... 

722-5133, and ask for JAN 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - PART TIME, 
needed tor Canton/Plymouth area 
office. Hours variaWe Experience 
required. 380-5719 

WAREHOUSE - Some light delivery, 
Record wee. Good benefin, $5/hr. 
Csl 255 4089 

An Equal Opportur,!ly Employer 

TITLE INSURANCE 
lawyers Title H accreting rrturnes 
tot a>perlenced Escrow C l o w s 
Pleas* send resume* to: Bex 160. 
Observer 4 Cccenlrlc. 36251 
Schookvsft, irvoftle. Ml 48150. 

Equal Opportunity Ernr/oyer M/F 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ALLSHIFI3AVAILADI.E 
$S per hour ar-d up. long/short 
term assignments So.-r.e temporary 
to perc.j'-^rt pos-'fons. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
"WETOERS, M'IG 

Experienced In prcKi-xIkjn work. 
Oood pay 6 b w * ! i App>y h 
person b^tweon 8.11am or 1-4p-n 
al: BMC M«r"jf»clurir>g, 
100 9. MH St re * . Pty-nc-uth. 

An Fquel Opportunity FmpKr, er 

""wfnTHARNt <k4 AsicMeufrTs'" 
• Know SCherp»»»cs 4 0^^4 -11 
• ByHd 4 trcvWeshoot 
• fdeeKor p m. BSFE student 

Long ferm poshions. A»s«ia!e de
gree preferred Send raeume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 

30600 Telegraph Rd . Sijil* 2183 
e;ngham Farms, Ml 4902$ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester. 3 2 + hour*. Experkvxe 
dejirab'e but not essential. Send 
resume 10: P.O. Oox 428. Rochester, 
M l , 48305. 

OENTALASSlSTANf 
Bujy Farmlngton HTl's practice 
s « * s enlhuslasiic Indl-.-ldual M l 
lir.e. Chalrside experience he'pM. 4 
d s p . n o Sat. '474 6330 

OENTAL OFFICE - Front Desk Coor
dinator. Exceptional opportunity lor 
qualified person with experience in 
computers and an aspects of dental 
practice management. Competitive 
salary' & benefit* combined with a 
stale of the art (acuity 6 great work 
environment. PVease can. 627-1900 

DENTAL Receptionist 6 Assistant. 
experienced. Flexible hours, full or 
part time. Soma evening* and Sat. 
Please can Jackie at . 728-5601 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted • 
dynamic detail oriented team player, 
(or results oriented practice; com
muted lo giving excellence. Dental 
computer- experience, preferably 
DOMS, desire for a challenge and 
excellent communication skMis re
quired. Located In Farmlngton HiDs. 
Call Use al 932-5650 

MATERNITY 
NURSING INSTRUCTORS 

Oakland Community College Is cur
rently accepting applications lor 
part-time . Clinical. Instructors to 
teach'Maternity Nursing inWmier 
Semester starting January 8.1992. 
REQUIREMENTS:/ 
Minimum ol fTS~.N.; Master's Oe-
greepreferred.Current Michigan 
license or eligibility. 
EXPERIENCE: 
Minimum two years recent CHnlcal 
Maternity Nursing: teaching experi
ence preferred. 

Can (313) 540-1579 for application 
Information. Refer lo: 
Position e a d f 92; 
. An EquV Opportunity Employer 

Affirmative Action Employer • 
E - : . " • - . . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yrs. 
experience. X-ray background 
guarantees higher pay. Flex hours 
and full time. $12.40 lo *1420 per 
month. Several clinic locations In
cluding Plymouth, Canton 4 Livonia. 
Meflnda. Tempro Medical. 443-5590 
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. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Part time, lor Uvonla dermatology 
office. 12-7 daily 4 every other eat 
morning. Experience in all areas ol 
Ironl desk. CaS Anna: 477-7022 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' -
Very'bvsy West Bioomfield 'allergy 
office. Computer' and medical expV 
rtence necessary. .4 days per week. 
Sheila, a t v ' x, ^626-5315 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT - Family 
practice in Farmlngton HKls has im
mediate opening. Experience re
quired. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Contact Administrator 591-0569 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • 
Fun 6 part time positions available 
at busy family practice d W c In Ma-
lord. Includes evenings. Experience 
required. Contact Lorl Murphy 

665-3600 

OENTAL RECEPTlONiST/Asslstanl 
Fun Ume. Experience helpful, but wU 
train. Friendly personality. Excellent 
pay. Uvonla area. 525-3150 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-time position available al a busy 
muttl Dental Practice. Must have at 
least 2-3 yrs experience In dental. 
Must have an enthusiastic personal
ity, excellent grammar 6 dental in
surance 4 computer knowledge. 
Excellent Benefits 6 Top Pay lor the 
qualified person. . 722-5133 

DIRECT CARE with dietary exi 
ence necessary. Hrs. 4- 12pm, Mon 
Frt. Starting pay, »5.75. CaB: 
6tuart, • 476-1956 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST 
Full time position available in large 
cardiology practice located In Berk
ley. Experience with GXTa. nudear 
testing and cardiac rehabtttatlon re
quired. Master'a degree and ACSM 
specialist - certification required. 
Send resume to: Physiologist. 
Northpotnte Heart Center. 2575 
Woodward Ave., Suite 300. Berkley. 
Ml 46072 
Pleas* respond by 11-15-91. 

EXPERIENCED DOPPIER/Vascular 
Technician - Part time. Good com
pensation. Send resume to: Box 324 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

HOME HEALTH AIDES . 
EXPERIENCED 

< Eligible lor benefiia 
• CompetllrVepay 
• Mileage reimbursement 
For home care agency serving west
ern Wayne county suburbs. Must 
have experience working with th* 1». 
disabled or etderty. Demonstrated 
reliability, sense ol commitment & 
own transportation a MUSTI To ar> 
ply can Marilyn. 981-8829 

UNITEO HOME CARE 

HOME HEALTH AiOE 
Position avaltable with a Hospice or
ganization. Good pay rale Training 
available lor qualified applicants-
Send resume lo: 3810 Packard 
Road. Suite 200. Ann Arbor, Ml 
46106, attention Mary Hoadiey. 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
RN'S& LPN'S 

Needed lor a variety of shifts, espe
cial!/ weekends. Lhre-m HHA posn-
tons also available. Certification or 
experience required. 

Can VISITING CARE lodayl 

Northvflle 
Brighton 
Ann Arbor 

313-344-0234 
313-229-0320 
3I3-93O-O050 

HOSPICE NURSE 
PLYMOUTH - NORTHVHLE -

CANTON AREA 
$38Msrt, plus milage. RN - BSN 
preferred. Fun or part-time, flexible 
hours, benefits. On call one woek-
end per month. Home care experi
ence helpful; but hot required. 
Please send resume to: 
ARBOR HOSPICE, PERSONALtZEO 

NURSING SERVICE 
3810 Packard. Suite 200 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 
Attn: Sue Andres, RN. BSN, 
CKrector of Clinical Servlcos 

HYGIENIST 
Excefent opportunity lor a tun-time 
position, working in a progressive 
group practise. Top Salary.' Many 
Benefit* Including a Bonus System, 
In a quality oriented firm. Resume' 
10 P d Box 848: Wayne Ml 48184,. 

HYGIENIST 
enperleoced for well eslaWished 
practice, full time or part lime No 
Sal. or eves. Closed Wed. $23 per 
hour. 354-4368: After 7pm 626-2681 

HYGIENIST • team oriented practice 
requires hygienlst w^ih siml'ar ob
jectives Competitive 6alary, 2 S»t-
urday* per month. 6sm.-12.30. 
Marilyn ' $48-2233 

LAB SUPERVISOR 
To head Cherr.Ulry/Hemalo'ogy do-
partmenl*. MTASCP degreed or 
«qjiv»>ent 4-5 yrs. etperlonce Ex-
C«4*r,t compensation 8 bene'.ts 
C*1 . 443-5590. Or write: Recrat-
merit Resources, 24100 Soulhfifrld 
fid Su le 315. S o u t h e d . Ml 46075 

-MEDICAL ASSISTANT nooded for 
cfiniea! aspect ol rapidly expanding 
office in WesUand. Recent medical 
experience or background desired 
Send resume and covor letter to: 
P.O. Box 97. WesUand. Ml. 48165. 

MEDICAL 6ILLER 
CASHIER 

Experienced In CPT codes. JCD-9. 
Ail types ol insurances, tor muttl 
Specialty Clinic. Must have good 
typing and computer skUls. Fufl and 
part-time. AJ reply* confidential. 
Please send resume to.. 

ADMINISTRATOR- 5050 Schaefor 
. Dearborn. ML 48126. 

- MEDICAL BILLERS 
Immediate openings lor experience 
In this last pacod clinical environ
ment. To 17/Tu. Cat Debl al 
UNiF.ORCE . 357-0644 
UN1FORCE - ' . - . . . 

MEDICAL B1LLERS/HOSPITAL 
Dearborn hospital-in urgent noed ol 
2 hospital balers. A l payors. 1-3 yr*. 
expertene*. SMS computer* helpful 
but wU.train qualified. J140O to 
$1750 per month. Can Sandy. Tem
pro Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Bfflers with-minimum 1 yr. expert-
enc* In bME or IV Infusion nooded 
immediately. Beautiful office, pro
fessional atmosphere, great wages/ 
benefit program. Contact 
Patty RefblU, 932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29670 MWdie-
bert. Farmlngton Huts. Mt 46334 

MEDICAL BILLING SPECIALIST 
For OtVGYN office In Rochester 
noeded for full time position imme
diately. Recent experience with Blue 
Cross, ' HMO'* . PPO'» required. 
Please send resume/work history 
complete wtlh'salary history and ref
erences to: 

Attn: OB/GYN. Box 370 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper's. 
36251 "Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ME01CAL OFFICE HELP • part lime, 
2¼ days, Rochester Hilts a/ea. re
ception 6 general office hCp. 
Win train 10 do X-ray*. 852-5300 

- MEDICAL 
. OFFICE MANAGER 

Suburban medical practice Is inter
viewing tor a full time office mana
ger position. Must have' previous 
management experience, computer 
knowledge 6 excellent communlca: 
lion skills. Competitive compensa
tion plus attractive beneM package. 
Please send resume to: 
Medical Management Group. 32841 
Middlebelt. « 4 1 1 . Fermlnoton Hills. 
Ml 48334 

MEDICAL-PART TIME 
Northland Family Planning has a 
part time position available In our 
Scvthfield office, pay* on Mon. 
thurs 4 Sat Approximately 16-20 
hrs/wk. Some benefits. Experience 
preferred. Can 9am-4pm, 559-0602 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Mu'll-ofhce medical practice seeks 
qualified Practice Administrator. 
Prior experience In medical Wiling, 
personal management and comput
ers required. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 

Reply to: Medical Practice 
Administrator, Box 364 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonls, 
Michigan 48150 

ME0ICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime tor busy OBGYN. Experi
ence In typing, (ding. Insurance, 
front desk, etc. Send resume to: 
Box S290. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTlONlST/BilLER -
full ime, WesUand uroiogisl office 
C»1 . . - - 326-4141 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have professional phone marv 
nor 4 compulor sVHis Knowledge of 
various Insurance plans Is rcquVed. 
To schodu'e an interview cat: 

TEMPEXCHANGE 
SOUTHFlELO 557-5600 

OENTAL ASS'STANT 
Caring. IrSendry precis* seeking M 
|irn» Ch*'r* ;de Assistant lor-q'jaity 
oriented Sterling Heights office 
Eiperlohcepre'erred! 264-2923 

OsoTat 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE ' 
Meer Oer.ta' ***** InsM* *ei*s per
son. Dental A»»'ating Or equV«<*r-l 
e>periei":CS required. Complele 
corr.peny beoefrta Eic*<¥ni ad-
vance^er.i opportun'ty. Send re
sume W*«< Dental. 7217 North 
HaggVry Roi»d. Canton, Ml. 48187, 
Attn: l(*r b HsrKHsman 

~ Ot H tAL ilY*GiNisTwAi(Tf.~0~ 
Part lime (or Monday 4 Fridey m Ihe 
Yp»'t4nil area Good pay, g***i b*n-
«*<» A»kfo<l*»»* 4*4-11« 

~ OENTAL HYG'INI¥T~~ 
Rpch*si*r Hi's n»« Ouf busy g*n-
erel d*rtal orflce is ****tng an ener
getic. w*l oroenired, e>p*rl*n<«ri 
Oenl»l Hyg»»rJ»i who I* also Inter-
ewted m good preventative c*r* 
PerW e«per)*<v:« #Ho very h«»pV. 
Pleas* t*n. Mon-Tbyr»: 852-3137 

LPN CHARGE NURSE - M d̂rtlghl 
shift, M or part |im« (or privately 
owned nursing foclUy. Exce^enl 
working condii'ons. con-pet.Kva pay 
sca'e Can 261-4800 for-appoint• 
men! or epprv SI. Jude Conva'es-
cent Ccrter, 31350 Ann Arbor Tr, 
Lfvor.ia 

LPN • Conllngenl, part-Urro It* 
b"js/ Lhor-'a urg*nt care center. 
For further Information 
O'IDebra 261-3S91 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO lor very 
busy medical cttKo. part-time. 
Mon , Tu*l 4 Frl, 6 30-5pm Eipa-
rlence preferred, nol rt«c*«?ary. C'r-
rri'.--gham. Cc*-,iaclJurfy. e<5-2iS0 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
looking for lop Lr.e ess'sail tor ac
tive pradic*. Mu$l b* hardworklna 
irvdVdu*', e>pet!erv:« preferred 
FulorpaitliTie. Ca'l 478-1024 

MEOICAL ASS'STANT 
Part I'm* for Soutl.r.e'd csraicJogy 
ofce EKO 6 veri'puncture pre
ferred. 5C94232 

MEOICAL ASS'STANI 
Cor.terrporary ofT<e setting In Ltvo-
rvi* are* looking for Med<al Assist
ant/Office Manager with experience. 
Fufl time posMion. C«H 476-6100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time 1-2 years eiporlence 12 
Mi'o/Te'egrsph area Cat Brer-.da 

353 5830 

MEOICAL RECEPTlON.ST-Fu!l t me 
Experience wanted for Iront desk. 
Accomplished In at aspects ot office 
oporaiion including tofephone. 
schodu'no, el'ent check-out. clerical 
4 typing looking for ron smoking. 
leko-chargeporscfl. 853^-60 

NUflS.E, with oncology eiporience 
tor ih'dkllun treatment cJinic. irvo-
n!a/Red(ord arcs. 5 dsy week. Fufl 
beneM package Reply to Box 318. 
Observor & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36551 Schoolcraft fld.'ltvonia. 
Michigsn 48150 

Nurse Aides 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
SOMEONE SPECIAL! 

A/ * you a caring person who woukJ 
t-ka to make a d.fferonce In |he Ives 
Of 01hei»7 Mayt-e a homemsVer 
tooVing to r« onter the work tore* or 
a co"»v> sluder.l seeling hands on 
eiperionce In dihe l*s:ih 6 care 
human services fio'd? 
Plymouth Court cfler* reviard^ng 
pos i t^ . j 1« ccriif.pd or non-cerli-
Ted *'<?»* Ih»t *-.1 meet your n««ds 
for char'enge and personal growth. 
Wa offer an exce"er,| tra'r.ing pro-
gitrn and competitN-* componja-
lion package. , 
Pi«55*appVat: 

PLYMOUTH COURT 
105HAQOERrYRO, 

' •< - PLYMOUTH. MI48170 

MEOlCAt. RECEPTIONIST • Expert-
enced and mature for busy 'muttl 
IpedaHy precllc*. Computer 4 m-
mraAc* • krkowiedg* helpful. FvH 

-.tlmJ-.W. Bloom'tield:: 85.5-74()71 

' ' * : .-NORSE Atoe ."- •'-.-.-
Certif id. Afternoon 4 mMmghl 
•hifts. New start wag*. Mr*: BJrman. 
Nighlingaie VYesl, 8365: Newburgh 

^ t d . Was Hand, near Joy Rd. 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing horn* care'agency ts *«ek-
ing qualified experienced personnel 
tor private duly cases throughout 
Oaktand County. Choice of Days. 6 
Hours. Call between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday.. : . 

• N U R S I N G 
UNLIMITED 

* 54072360 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PART RECEPTIONIST CASHIER . 
Medical offic* In Birmingham,' 4pm 
6pm weekdays,8at, AM. Medical Irv. 
aurano* 6 computer experienc* re
quired. Cad from 7:30am-4.30pm. 

' . 646-6332, Ex\. 213 

. PROJECT COORDINATOR 
leading dental Impfant surgeon ~ 
seeking « project'ooprdmalor for.a 
teaching Institute. The suitable•<*> 
dk)»t» w U . b * highly motivated, serf 
atarting* «nJoy ch'alleng*. The pbsi-
\ion r^y i rea outstanding organlt*-
tional 4 foflow.through. skip*, .sofn* 
basic accounting appttc*ti0fis,4 *x -
pefient,'pubHc reTation* abunies. 
Please call: • > ' - '^665-2010 

if a 

STAFF 
•-:•.; R N S 
Amicare Home Hei lheare. a multi-
site home health care company 
sponsored by the Sisters ol Mercy 
Health Corporation, Js socking qual
ified IndMduals lor position* as con
tingent start nurses for our Arm 
Arbor. M l , branch. 

You wis be responsible (or. case 
management ol payont care wtth 
the concept ol Interdisciplinary learn 
approach. This Is an excellent op
portunity for RNs who desire to 
make a real difference In the lives ol 
their pa.uenis and families. 

The successful candidates win have 
a current Gcense or permit from the 
Slate Board of Nursing and at least 
one year ql professional nursing ex
perience. . • 

Amtcare offers a'competitive salary 
lo match your • skills. To appfy. 
pteaso call or send your resume 10: 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

Kalhryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

• Suite 3 
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48105 

(313)677-0610 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OUCH (Occupational Urgenl Car* 
HeaMh Systems, Inc.), a leader In 
providing comprehensive cost corv-
talnmeni programs In workers' com
pensation and group health to Insur
ance companies, sett insured em
ployers and th i rd par ty 
administrator*, has a uotque oppor
tunity for entry level Utilisation Man
agement and Baling Review Nurses 
In our Lhonia office. Qualifications 
Include a current RN license and a 
broad base of clinical and utilization 
review eiperlence. 

Wa offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Please 
send resume to: OUCH. " • • 

2400 Venture Oaks Way. 
Sacramento. CA 95633 

Attn. Human Resources. EOE. 

OUCH 
nurs-ng 

STAFF 
RNS 

Opportunities In Hospice Cara 
Hospice cI Monroe 

Hosptce ot Washtenaw 

Amicare Hospice Services, spon
sored by the Sister* of Mercy, to 
seeking contingent RNs lor its Mon
roe and yvashienaw branches. This 
Is an excellent opportunity lor RNs 
who desire 10 make a real differ ence 
In ihe lives of their patients and fam
ilies . • . 

You w.u be responsible ior case 
management ot patient care with 
the concept ol Interdisciplinary team 
approach. Current licensure and 
or-* or more years ol hematology/ 
oncology eipofonca required, with 
hospice experience preterred. • 

Amicare olferr a compotilrve salary 
lo match your . skWs. To apply, 
please sand your resume to: 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

Kalhryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

Suile3 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

Achieving Workforce^Diversity 
through Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

OFFICE PERSON - PART TIME to 
run small chiropractic office. Com
puter experience a plus but not nec
essary. Start $6/hr.. 855-0360 

OPttTHALMETRlC TECHNICIAN 
Ptjmouth, full time. Cheerful, experi
enced assistant needed: dispensing, 
pre-test. etc. Send hand wtitlten re
sume 10: Optometrist, 51115 
Topper, Canton. Ml 48187 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Experience I n ' refracallon. visual 
fields. Tonomelry, and A 4 B Scan. 
Send resume attention. 
Sue. P. O. Box 081282. 
Rochester. M l , 48308-1282. 

0PTOMETR1C ASSISTANT, lull 
lime, eiporionco preferred, salary 
negoliab'e. PloajJ.M working condl-
lions.Novi area Phone 349 0990 

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
Etcel'ent opportunity for the right 
cand-date. lor a multi speciality cen
ter. Musi have minimum 3 yrs eipe-
rience AH reply* confidential 
Plosse send resume 10 . 

AOWiNiSTRATOa 6050 Schatter. 
Dearborn. Ml. 46128. 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE OF REO-
f ORD - 1?363 Os/fle-d. Redford Ml. 
Ncnr accepting Ipp'callons lor cer-
l-f.ed nurses ass sta.-.t for Ihe PM 4 
Mdn'ghl shifts' Ful i pari lime po-
tiions ava.'ab!*: For more Intorms-' 
fion conisct Man^n, 531-M74 e«l. 

34 

RADiOLOGY TECH. nuclei/ medl-
cino. rsd'ilion therapy, ultra sound. 
CT Tech. for terr.porary lechr.'cal 
senrices E>cc"ent ps/ for right per
son Csl Cam-Tech tot epp^allon 
4 Ir-.lci-vie*. ask lor hfr. Cameron. 

425-2300. or 425-2390 

RAOIOLOOY TECHNOLOGIST 

Accepting *pp'<«tions lo> reg's-
lereJ or icgislry e)tigib!o) Radiology 
Technicians Part lime positions 
ava isb'a Pleate send resume 10 or 
afpVat 

OMC HEALTH CARE CEN1ER3 
WOOOLANO 

< 1935 W. 12 MW Rd 
Novl. Ml, 46377 \ 

AH'iiltd with The Oelrofl Medical 
Center, en EquSt Opportunity Em-
pfoyer. 

I 

• RECEPTlONiST/SECRETARY 
Medical bating necessary. ,FCease 
aend. resume to: Active PhysJeai 
Therapy. 8673»: SouthdeM R6 
L«thrupWt«g*.Mi4607«o< -, , : 
can : . «43-0101 

RECERTIONIST/BILLER ; 
Experience In c^thalrnoiogy a plus. 
Full time. Exceftenl wmrnunicatlon 
skills essential. Send resume:: 
Attention: Shan*. P.O. 60x081282, 
Rochester. Ml . 46306-1282. . 

RECEPTIONI3T/BILLER 
tor Rochester H«1sj (amBy practice. 
Preferably fufl time. Must be mature, 
poGte, reliable, hardworking 6 expe
rienced with medical bflOng. Reply 
with "quanficatiofts, desired hour*, 
salary, phone number 4 address to: 
Box 366. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 •" 

RECEPTIONIST • Fast paced 
Ophthalmology office m W. Bioom-
fieJd seeking mature Individual. Du
ties; mutll-rin* phones,. oompu1»f 
scheduling 6 data In-put, preparing 
chart*, Insuranoe vertficatlon. typ
ing. 4 days, experienc* preferred. 
Send resumes to: M.E.S.-, S728 Whl-
temore Lake. ftd.,' Brighton. Ml 
46116.Attn:Unda • 

REGISTERED NURSES 
needed for home health care agency 
in Wayne and Oakland Counties. 

421-8080 

Assessment 
;•>••; Nurse 

Arnica/* Home Healthcare,-a mullJ-
slte home health company spon-
»ored by t h * Sister* of Mercy Health 
Corporation, Is looking for Assess
ment Nurses for our Ann A/bor 
branch. 

In this position you win be responsi
ble lor obtaining telephone Intakes/ 
referral Information, completing M-
tlal home visit and evaluation of cli
ent*, and analyzing and dllferen Hat
ing clinical data to appropriately dl-
agnos* nursing problem*, 

Th* successful candidal* win be a 
registered nurs* with current M i d -
gan Roens* or permit and at least 
one yea/ of professional nursing ex
perienc* preferred. 

Arnica/e offer* an outstanding ben
efit* package and a competitive sal
ary to match your skins. To apply, 
pleas* aend your resum* 10: 

AMICAREHOME 
HEALTHCARE 

Kethryn Warner 
2010 Hogback Road 

SutteS 
Ann A/bor, ML 46105 

Achieving Worklorbe Diversity 
through Affirmatlv* Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer "~ 

RN - DIRECTOR OF 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

Degreed, experienced for Medicare 
certified home ca/e/ajtooy In Brigh
ton. Career opportunity (er scme-
on« with excellent administrative. 
cCnlcal 4 communicalrve abilities. 
Excellent pay 4 tenants. 
Family Nurse Care 229-5683 

RN - for OB/GYN office In Farming-
ton Hills. OB experience preferred. . 
1 or 2 day* per week. 

,; 626-9971 

RN/LPN 
needed part time, midnight 
shift, (or 59 bed facility; 
Please apply: 

Bedford Villa 
16240 West 12 Mile Road 

SouUifletd, MI46076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN ONCOLOGY 

FutUlm* posfUort avafiabl* In Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience nol nec
essary. IV experience required. 
Mon.-Fr i ,9-5. Interested applicants 
may can 592-3500. • 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

(W. 6 Mi l* Rd.. near Lahser Rd K. 

Affiliated with The Oet/oft Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

R N - P A R T TIME 
To assist with potfeys and proce
dures at an out-patient surgical fa
cility located m Oak Park. Establish 
pationt care. Procedures Include: 
preop, operative, and postop care. 
Salary 6 benefits negotiable. Re
sume to Box 354 Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

. R N S PART TIME PER DIEM 
Wa can offer you new opportunities 
to enhance your nursing skills. We 
can offer you satisfaction In a fob 
well done through caring patient 
service. 

infusion home car* is a rapidly 
growing service and our national 
company is looking to ad more 
great members to our team. 

• TV Therapy, experience required. 
• Horn* Hearth Nursing, experience. 

a plus,-
• Flexible scheduling 6 competitive 

pay rales available. 
CHECK US OUTI : 

HOME INTENSIVE CARE 
Send resume lo: Box 382 Observer 
4 Eccenlric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. M-chlgan 
48150 

SmlthKfine Derxham Clinical labo
ratories has 2 part time positions 
avai'ab'e: 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
• 20 hour* per week 
• Experience required 
• ExceHeol client rCauonikins 
• Avanab1* for Metro Ootrolt 

locations 

SPECIMEN COLLECTOR 
• 6 days per month 
• Metro a'rporl location 
• Exceferil client re'atio.-iski'ls 

Send resume In confidence 1o: 
Personnel Manager 

SmUhKCr,* Beecham 
Clink:*! laboratories 
24469 mdopiex Circ'e 

Farmlngton Hrfi«. MI48335 
Equal Opportunity EmpVsjer M/F 

TRANSCfllPTlONIST. 
INSURANCE BILLER 

Full lime, eiperienced, Southfield 
Orthopedic doctor*office. Exco-'ent 
boncMs C s l Mon.-Fr l 610 4. 

569 0364 
TROY, MICHIGAN 

$3,000 SIGN ON BONUS 

Physical Ther»py Supervisor lo Join 
progress^* PT-Owntd'Op*rated 
Ccrf/ed Rehab Agency, Various 
dulses Includo Oitho, Neuro, Cybex 
330 and Cybex IEF Unit M nirrum 1 
yr. supervisory eiperlence. 
txcel'enl lalary/benefit pKkage. 
Interfrsted cand'dalei p>e«s* c«-i 
Anotf* A"en at. (313) 557-5440 or 
»*hd resum* to: 

Physic/an'* Physkai 
Trier apy Services 

2l0110reenfie'drd 
SouthWd. ML 48075 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

X-RAY TECHNIClAN/neghnered. 
Permanent part time. Orlhopeadic 
office to Troy. No sveekendsl -

, •••-... 828-1060 

X-RAY .TECHNKHANS • -.registered 
or nof reciistered. FuH time or work 
when you want lo. Top dottar'lor 
your skills. AYWmber of Worksites 
•vailable. Call Theresa, Tempio 
Medical, V - : 4 4 3 - 5 5 9 0 

X-RAY TECH - WJiIng 16 team medl-. 
cal assisting for busy ENT pracfic* 
Fufl or-part Urn*, excellent benefits. 
Certified preTerred. 477-748} 

504 Help Wanted 
Ottica-C.erlcal 

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER * * - , 
tabflshed /*ataurant seek*, an ac^ 
countanl bookkeeper «rith 2-S year* 
restaurant experience". ResponslblH-
ties Induct* general accounting du
ties thru financial •talement*. Com
puter experience with Coconut 
Code and Micro Data Capture soft
ware, a detmi 1 e plus ' . 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Controller, 44204 Phoenix Dr., 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48314 

Accounting Assistant 
Innovative training and development 
company has employment opportu
nity lot full-time account* payable 
cterii. Responsibilities Include pro
cessing and Inputting vendor In
voices, mailing vendor payment*, 
preparing dairy deposit, and other 
dericaJ duties. Should be compuler 
kterate. Accounting experience and 
education preferred. CompetiOy* 
salary and benefits package. Send 
resume and salary requirements- to 
Human.Synergistics. 39819 Plym
outh R d . C-6020, Plymouth. Mi 
46170. Attention: Personnel. 
No phone cans pleas*. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - lo assist 
controller In the a/ea ol A/R 4 A/P. 
Familiar wllh Aooounlmat* a plus. 
Must be good with number* using 
adding machine 4 Lotus 123. Send 
resume to:. MES International. 
30940A Industrial Rd. Uvonla. Ml 
48150 

-ACCOUNTING CLERK 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK has an 
entry level career opportunity 
available In Its Corporate Account
ing OepartmenL Respon si Wales in-
clued general ciorical duties and 
data entry. 1-2 years experience-
preferred. Sterling offers a competi-
Uv» salary, an opportunity (or ad-
vanoemenl. and a (utl benefit pack
age. Please apply In person'or for-
ware resume to: 

SIerling Savings Bank 
28400 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 400 
Southfield. M l . 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITIONS 

f Bookkoeper/Accounlant, fun 
charge. 

• Fteceptionlst/Account'irtg Clerk. 
Northwest suburb, could go 
permanent: 

• Data Entry Clerks wtlh MSA 
sofware, Southwest suburb. 

TEMPORARY position* available 
now. Call or send resume. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

354-2410 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk 
noeded immediately. Experienced In 
credit and/or data entry preferred. 
Send resume 4 wage hislory to-. 
Credit Department. 1310 Academy. 
Ferndale. Ml 48220 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES 
Temporary opening to cover medi
cal leave. Duties Include: Oeta entry, 
processing Invoices and some' cus
tomer contact. Experience on com
puter -preferred. Send resume: 
12110.Hubbard, Uvonla. Ml 48150. 
AttenUon:1>erri Lewis. 

Accounts Receivable/ 
' Collections Clerk 

Well established Westland firm Is 
seeking assertive Accooniing Cick 
lo handle collections of Industrial 
accounts. Highly responsible posi
tion, some experience preferred, in
dividual.must have good communi
cation skills, be a quick learner 
along with good typing skins w e 
provide excellent benefits and a 
competitive salary structure. Please 
submit your resume stating salary 
requirements to: Box 286 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECflETARY 
Use your exceflenl word processing 
experience end attention 10 detail at 
this prestigious suburban company. 
To $9/hr. Can Shirley al UN1FORCE 

357-0037 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We are a large local accounting firm 
looking for an eiperienced adminls-
tratfve assistant with a minimum of 2' 
year* experience. The qualified can
didate must have shorthand, Word
Perfect 5 0 4 exceptional organiza
tional skills. Pleas* send resumes 
to: Administrative Assistant. 

Box334 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspspers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Ftd , • LNon'a. 
Michigan 46150 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Investment counseling fi/m seeks 
self starter for this dh-ers* position! 
Accounting, computer, . organiza
tional and personal skids essentia) 
Minimum 5 years experience Send 
resume 4 Salary history to: 

' Schwartz Investment Counsel. 
• 3 7 0 7 W . M j p ' e R d , 

Bioomfield Mills. Ml 48301 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK . 
Assist,tn as bookkeeping (unctions 
Clerical skms and computer- Htareci. 
a must -. . \ . , . 
• ' ' * - . ' ' - . - ' - . - - . - ' - - - - ' ; . 

WOROPROCESSOR • SR^tEVEu 
Extremely p/oficlet«t In en aspects ot 
WordPerfect, excellent organization 
*kitt* arid t h * abiMy.let work inde
pendently. . - ' / • , ' . ' . ; -. •:••'-, 

ADMINISTRATIVE'"OFFICE ' . 
ASSISTANT - . . 

Experienced In WordPerteci, reeepi . 
lion ere* and gene/ alotfic>cHi ties, • 

Send resume to: Shirley Macy. '•. 
P.O.Box' 2573, Farmlngton Hnii, M l 
48,333-2573.., _.' y .'. . -'.• ;,. 

Administrative Assistant/ 
•« Receptionist 

Troy'based corporate human.re
source firm Is seeking a polished, 
artlcsylste admlnisl/altv*. assistant/ 
recepuonlst. This Individual must be 
able lo handle telephone cafts in a 
rapid, organized. 4 professional 
manner. In addition to a satistactory 
employmeni record, the indrvidual 
must have skin* in word processing. 
This Includes excellent spelling 4 fa
cilitation of the English language.. 
Salary Is commensurate with. skRl 
level. Submit a resume 4 references 
lo: Office Manager, Aim Executive. 
Inc. Liberty Center, 50 W. Big Bea
ver, Suite 300. Troy, Ml 46084. . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for busy credit Insurance office iri 
NorthvllJe. General office experience 
required. 40 hour* per week. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Ftease call Diane between 6pm-
9pm; V . - ' - • ; • - ; 291-1144 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Advertising, prolesslonals need 
qualified candidate with word pro
cessing experience. To $8 50/hr. to 
start. Can Sally at UNiFORCE 

.: 646-8501 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

We are a major International adver
tising agency wtlh the need lor a 
secretary In our Creative Depart
ment, which is a fast-paced exciting 
environment. 

Position requires excellent phone 
manher, detalJ-orlenled organiza
tional skUls, previous word process
ing experience1, and some knowl
edge of graphics-based software. 
This Is a-fuU-iime position with occa
sional overtime. 

We offer a competiUve benedtj 
package and salary, including tui
tion leimbmsement, - . * • : ' ' • ' 

Send letter with resume and salary 
requirements to: 

OA/Cy Masius Benton A Bowles 
P.O. Box811-MGB 

. Bioomfield HilfS. Ml 48303 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALL AflOUND PERSON 
Part lime leading lo full time lor in
surance repair contractor. Must "be 
good ryplsl & have good, phone 
manner. Salary and more: 535-7660 

ATTENTION 
telemarketers and 

Data Entry Operators 
Ketly Temporary Services Is 
currently looking for you!. 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced with Inbound and 
outbound sales 'Oay and afternoon 
shift* available. Long ami short term 
assignments In the Plymouth area. 
Can lorl lor an appointment at 

522-4020 

OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
long and short lerm assignments in 
the Uvonla and Plymouth areas 
Hours wiD vary (days and after
noons! (or experienced, high pro
duction operetora. Call Heidi (or an 
appointment at 522-4020 

33133Schoolcrart 
. 1-96 Office Center . 

(east ol Fa/mington Rd ) 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ f /H 

AUTO DEALER 
needs part time reception*. 
1st. Some clerical and 
cashier work. Flexible 
hours' -.Tues., Wed.. & Fri.. 
but will be required to work 
Mon. & Thurs. afternoon 
until 9 pm. Apply at Moran 
Mitsubishi, Southfield. 
353-0910 

BOOKKEEPER - fuH charge e>peri-
ence noodod for Farmlngton H.Hs 
modca) service firm Knowledge ot 
Solomon software he'pfut. Ca-l Jan
ice 737-9350 

BOOKKEEPER 
Residential property management 
firm located m Farmlngton HiUs, 
seeks a bookkeeper. Applicants 
must have al least 2 years ol book
keeping experience. Working knowl
edge ol computerized accounting 
methods, account* payable.4 Lotus 
helpful We otfer an excellent salary 
4 benefit package. Send resume a 
salary history In confidence lo. 
P O Box 9053, Farmlngton H-ns. k'l 
46333-9053. attention: Human Re
sources. ' 

An EquJi Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Western; suburban retail mall/.office is 
looking' for 2 experienced secretaries 
-with a professional image and excellent 
communication skills. Qualifications 
include all phases of secretarial work, 
typing of 60 wpm and. 2 years 
experience preferred. Benefit package 
available. Salary commensurate.''with 
experience. Please call 357-6187. 

We art? a. growing temporary 
service w i th excellent pay for : 

• Lxccutive Secretaries 
-'•Word. Processors 
• Receptionists 
• Data liiitry Clerks. 

Long, short and temp-to-perm 
assignments. 

ETD.Temporary Service 
Livonia 

464-7070 

m 
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504 Help Wanted 
pHlcfl-C.erlfal 

AmRNOOH RECEPTIONIST • 
Part lime, 3-7pm Ipr busy Redlord 

' physical therapy dlnlc. Musl have 
data ¢ 0 1 / / c«t»Sun«j and *ork vr»B 
wflh peopt*. Send resum* to: M 1 0 
Beech OHy RaV, rjedtctd. Ml . 4»?39' 

A SMALL SOLlTHFlElO OFFICE 
needs rnatur* coneo* gr»d {not re-

vcenl) wllh unique sWfl*: proofread-
.• trVg. lemMartty-tfih" WrWPfirfect, 
' erM »gh.l bookkeeping, Pfe'er COm-: 

pulslv* perfecWrast. ; >3S6-4QS>' 

, ' ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 

For busy ppybJHNrtj-ftm. Must tie 
krtcmrledflapi* In accounts peyaw*. 

'. and p»yro». Hatrn'softwef* experl-
' enc* helpful. F ufl tlm* 8-5, with ben

efits. Send resuc* lo": C. Green. 
P O Bos 48179. O e ) ^ P a r t . M) 
48237- • • • . - . • : ..;-• .. " 

DATA ENTnY/CL€RICAL 
. $8.00 PerrHour 

VS(» have in Jmrnediat* opening Tor 
*f» InOMdual to.work 20 hOur»'p*» 

.wee* pn a ftexlWe d*y1$p* schedule. 
Excellent wbrttto conditions. O a u 
evttry.exporleoc* helpful. 
S e p d f M I X M l o ; •,. \V..'/•'._:.-v-"• , 

• " ' • ' "An ien t Vice^feVdent' ' '-' 
. » - . - P.O. B O x » 5 9 . . . , 

rtffrJosfoo HJl<Wl 483¾¾. 

. AUTO DEALERSHIP . 
Immediate opening: tor v accounts 
recerveable cferV. Must h i v * so/ne 
•uto dealership experience. Norv 
smoking office. PJ**i« apery lo Jo* 
Panien Chevrolet • 2*111 Tele
graph.SouthHeJd,3SS-1000. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
krvr>«dLata ocarina for switchboard/ 
clerical position. Non-smoking off
ice Pleas* epph/ to Jo* Perjan 
Chevrolet, ?»111 Tetograph. Sovt/v 
U>6.35S-1000 

BOOKEEPER/OFF1CE MANAGER 
E e i l s l d « , . r u S charge, tut time 
Compute*, manufacturing & payroll 
experience. Send resume to: 32000 

. Northwestern. Suite 275. 8o« 18. 
Farmlngton Hrfls Ml 45334. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed lor muttl-company environ
ment. Mutt have experience a t M 
charge thru computerl«dr>nanual 
adjusted l/ial balance and financial 
statements. Lotu> experience a 
plus. Fufl o« part time. Send resume 
to &ookkeeper-EH4. 13400 Outer 
Or .West, Detroit. M l . 48239 4001. 

•-.-" BOOKKEEPER 
SECREIARY 

This highly visible temp position In 
H W. suburbs requires a good 
knowledge ot WordPerfect S pey-
rea. Wifl bscocne permanent. 

869-4680 .-
OLMLITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

BOOKXEEPINO CLERK NEEOEO 
With 5 yea/a of automated accounts 
receivable.& payable experience. 
it 50-.17.50 hour. BeneHti Send re
sume to: Personnel Department, PO 

. Box «20796, Del/oil. Ml 48220 

PART TIME, DAYS 
Of f * * A clerical Experience helpful. 
For Information CAD: 

313-349-000? - as* lor Ms Fors 

. Clerical/Data Processing 
FuS time. 2nd shift position in 
Southfiew. Responsibaities include: 
initiating Jobs on OEC and IBM. data 
entry; manual logging: creating pro
cedures tor rwjji-^rogram: loading 
tapes/paper; routine maintenance; 
typing 40-50 wprri. end fifng Non 
smoking company. SenO return* to: 

- OP/Cterlcal 
P.O. Box300 

• SoutMiefd. M l . 46037 

CLERICAL 
DATA EMTRY 

Immediate data entry position arail-
abi« for an kvSMdual with a mini
mum ol 2year* general office 4 CRT 
experience. Indrytdual must enjoy 
wording In j lea/n atmosphere, type 
40 wpm. 8 possess ercellenl com-
murucatlon sklH» Pleatan! work en
vironment 8 generous benefit 

' package. Repfyto: 
CLEfllCAL/DAf A ENTRY 

P O . BOX 222? 
SOUTKFlELO. Ml. 48037 

CLERICAL -
Farm Bureau insurance Oroup has a 
clerical opening In our Plymouth off
ice. Outlet wttf include pubOc con
tact, frfttg. typing, and computer 
terminal wort. Typing ability ot a 
kasl 50wpm and previous clerical 
and public contact experience re-
Quired. Micro-computer and Insur-
ance knowtodge ben«r>dal We are 
an equal opportunity employer. 
Qualified candidates send resumes 
to: 

farm Bureau Insurance Group 
9369HaggertyRd. 

P. O Box 380 
Plymouth. Ml 481 ;0 

CLERICAL-LEASING 
Llvonja A/ea Musi work weekends 
Have own t/ansportstion $5/ l ( r . 
approximatery 30-35 hrs/wk. 
Can 47820J5 

CLERICAL PERSON • exceSenl typ
ing akllts, accuracy a nvjst Arswer-
\r>3 phones Knowt-edoe o< OME blfl-
ing a plus fufl time Plymouth area. 

. 455-4620 

V . 

CLERICAL SUPPORT • 
Detroll financial cc<poration seeks 
an efficient CterlcaJ Support Indrvld-
ual lor a supervisory position m e 
last-paced working environment 
Candidates must be able lo work 
accuratery under pressure. ab!» to 
work w.ih little supervision. 4 have 
hands-on computer eiperlence 
This position Is lor a motivated, hard 
worker who Is wining to accept tKal-
lenget "Position provides lor e com
plete aatsry,& beneMs peckage. 

• Qualified canciida:«s lorwa/d re
sume in confidence to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P O Box 779 

Oelro.tMI49J31 

CLERICAL 
To $18,000 

Lhonla office o! major corporation 
seeks Recectionlsi with, word pro
cessing and eice'Vy'it phone skfls 
BeneMs include pro'il sharing 
CaD or send resume to . 

CHVERStFlEO RECRUITERS CO 
277*0 Novt Road. Ste 106 

Novl.Ml 48377-3427 
All Fees Co-Paid 344-6700 

CLERK TYPiST 
Company seeking help in busy 
office. SM3s kxluda light typing. 
fi!j>g 4 phone Cesr speeklng voke. 
growth pc'.enllai CaStoappfy 

8950234 . 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
Auburn K M E'perlenced dale on-
try iktfsneeded. To$?.S0/hr. 
Ca!tL>aneatUNironCE 846 768) 

COORDINATOR 
4 yesr degiM plus data r^lr* s.vms 
nc-oded lot IMS cusiorr-or sorVc* 
poVllon Interact wth major compa
ny tf*x\\% itni to slail 
CaJI Dolores si UNiTORCE 357-0036 

• CUSTOMER SERvic l 
REPRESEN1AT1VES 

PageNet, the largest mdop*nden| 
paging compaiy In tfv» raK-n, con-
llf>u«S to e«f-or;»nce dis-natlC 
growth VY* ai» se j r (Mr^ tor cus
tomer s/xvico lec^csrt-tJtti-ts to 
Join our t e w lhis <<ii pacrO post-
lion Includes. d i r « l tul^or^frr con-
lacl, le'ef^vono tnqu'r^J. 4 coniact 
wlhsa)«» O'-CS'Vtcn.T.r^in'cition 
»ki»s 4 aHe-.tion to d j i s i are a 
n-iusl Please s«»d rouj.-^* 4 sa'sry 
hi toryto. 
P»gcN*t, 253JO T t ' c c r a p . Ste 
100. Sc-JthWd. Ml 4f03«. Alln: 

Customer S W c e Mjnsgcr 
- An Equal Opportunity trnptoyer 

OATATtlT S7 •"" ~ 
Expanding rt /mcvth f<m rfrquitcs 
IS.000 k«)ttroVe eic-vl-XKe throo 
shifts, lo $8Av C«% Diiik^e at 
UNIFOflCE 4 7 3 2 * 3 2 

DEOICATf I). Of-f>v3)b'« perion 
needed k> RAdKN'ogy offxe tor entry 
le->T>) povt'o 
Ca^ 932 5105 

OATACNTRY/TYPIST^ 
Needed I m m M ^ t l y . Entry Ievr4 po
sition AulomotNe background 
hrypSt To UJ-«i^t k-lc'Vlc* c^l 

TEMPEXCHANGE . 
S O U n t f l l l O 55? 5 M 0 

ENTRY U V E l CLERICAL 
FuS lime, lor Purchas' ^o tV>C>l 
Typing a*IDS • musl Dst« «>r-ryt-
enc* a p*us! Send reiume to . 

?5?SW.Fou<tr«MW.l«rUJ 
Ro>atO«k»,1l 4807J 

FMRY iEYfL"cunlcAT*fX''J<^ 
avaAetit*. FKng. m*R room, Poht 
computer «ntn/ r*«pont.'bf-I'M ru« 
t * o f * t « . AM*r In perton t* tw?«n 
•am-«t)nt »1 rW llectronlct. 3«4«3 
fcfteoferaA Uvcrt* * 

kk EMPLOYMENT 
504 HelpWantod 504 HelpWanied 504 Help Wanted 504 Help Wanted 504 Help Wanted 505 Help Wanted. 

OHIce'Clerlcal Ottice-CleflcaJ Office-Clerical OHIce-Clerlcal Otftpe-Cleflcal Food-Bevefage 
C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E ; I P n / J I ' Posmonaopenlor v - - • SECRETARY/ASSISTANT SOUTHFlELO TITLE COMPANY ~ ~ ~ • .>.-. '-. - ' ' ,-

Hrasld«^rVtureruisanc«enlngtfor . r x ^ x v V i ^ f ^ b i U ^ . ; ' T 'RECEPTIONISTS - . Southneld. engineering company looking for.CtOsing Coordinator r .. .;; BOB EVANS SOUIMFJELO .-,:. 
• M time c^son lo exJrrMsler ibe ^rZ^J.k/V'^^S^i^rt^ • ' Type 65wpm, answer 7 Bnes 4 • aeeks • cwlure lr<Si-ridual with dem- ce/eer minded, loprocesa real et - Hiring M l 4 part t.m« evryvno wart-
p r c < l o c T s e r ^ a / a a % t > * r t » n c « S ^ o t ^ ^ e ^ J l 8 ^ 1 - ^ other oenerat ciericetduties ' pnslrated orgarvUalionai sk*> 4 the -tate closings.- Strong peppte and- era/waitraises.-Mi txMtenel . ta to-
• l^ lCoVi tectJohn 'a t ^ T s T i a ! ? 2 ^ J n ; i X P « m . ~ i , , •WORD PROCESSORS - . atxtty lo work weS trvdepoodenUy- le!epf«r>« J j?s , detaloriented, typ- tally paid indu ing health insurance 
• r r w y u w ^ w m . . j j 4 . a r a e • T*mpc*a/y lo Permanent VYordpertect 5.1. Lotus 1>.3 . Must M r e experience m word pro- ing 4Swtfm. Eiperience helpful -r iol • Ftex.bte.scheoVed Kra. • 

D A T A E N T n Y / C L € R I C A L ^ ' n t f S ' O ' A K I K T r " 1 . i M k a p t o f t . . , . c*S4Sng4 data base. Mu»i also p o t - necessary. BeneMs E.O 5 : • . . • . ^ : Oonotpnonel ' 
- tfiMoJruS?, • - ' . - : r t H o v i O N N t L ' < GENERAL. OFFICE- ; aess strong wj i l ten4yerba l .com- CT^yjBeiset . - , . - 3 5 3 - 1 8 ( ) 0 , ' . 10^ 4 Telegraph • • .- • 

Thursday, October 31, 1991 O&E *5F 

EN<iiNE€RlNQ SECPETARY :-
Dynamlc Warien company neodt 
experience p»u» YYoropertect S.l 
•nd Lotus $23.OOOrV lo atari. 
C i a Susan »\ UNiFORCE V 646-6188 

ENTRY LEVEL ADMINISTRATOR. : 
to asaisl In customer relation* dept. 
(or natlonaJ Micro Computer Com
pany. Send resume lo Administra

tor.' PO Box 317, Novl, Ml. 48376 

ESTABLISHED Manutactyrera Rep 
In Plymouth it seeeklng en individu
al IQ take charge of our office. Musl 
be wet organ&ed 6 have good 
phone skats Outlet lo lodvd*: trYprd 
Procesalng, order entry 4 loBow up. 
Please »ond resume lo: 538 M. Mf l 
St., Plymouth, ML 48170. 

• ' . ' . EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT " . 
Fortune 500 IVm needs OlspUywTlte 
4 experience. Up lo $ 10/hr. 
Call Sharon at UNifORCE 646-7664 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Consulting firm based In Farmlngton 
Hills area seeks experienced secre
tary. Duties Include, yvord process
ing, document preparation, supervi
sion, genera) edmlnltt/athre tup-
port. Salary A full benefits. 
Send resume to: DMA, 22260 Hag-
gerty Rd. Northyille. Mich 48167, 
attn. Petlr Kfamki 313-380-6890 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SmaH but growing company, per-
tonal secretary lo C E O . Compuler-
l*ed bookkeeping, computer/word 

Koceising tipertooc*. ;full lime 
on-Frl . 8 30-5. Benefits, wage 

negctiaged. Resumes to: Box.362. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

• . . . . FILE CLERK 
For Town Center law firm. Send re-
tume to: J, Harlnfltt. Kramer Metlen. 
3000 Town Center,. Suit* J70O. 
Southf*ld. Ml 48075-127? 

FILING CLERK ' 
Needed lor .nodical office part lime. 
Hourt are flexible. 44.50'hour. 
Please call Sue, Monday-Friday', 
8am-10amoniy. 853-0990 

. , . LEGAL, 
• Co/porate Legal Departmenlt 
*T*mporeflr -Vcog or Short Term 
• PorrrVaneru PoslUOrit., " 
• Tempof 4ry id Per;m«nerit 

vPERSQNNEL: 
: • , ' A T L A W : 
Ur^TOWKf: 
OOWNTOWNi' 

558-0060 
,9.6"4r2909 

V";LEGAL • 
•SECRETARIES 

Permanent 4 T«mporary 
Proleistxia), CorilMential 

. MANY OPPORTUN1TES 
•.' : AVAILABLE 
' Downtown 4 Suburbs 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
*e43-8590. • " - • • • 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Experienced, fuK time. Seovirlty. 
exceaenl salary 4 benefits. South-
field a r e i . . 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
lor busy Southfleld law firm. Palenl 
lew experience helpful. Exce&ent 
benems. salary negotiable. CaJ 
Cvot : . .' 356-4400 

LEOAL SECRETARY: Btoomfleld 
HMs, 2 plus yr*.: experience. In 
Ptalnhft UHgaUorv VYordpertect noe 
essary. Contact Carol, after 7pm. 
weekdays, at- 879-9544 

LEOAL SECRETARY. 
Birmingham, smalt office, litigation 
experience. VYordPortect. tree 
perking. Dynamic, casual ' - ' . . - • - • 
atmosphere. 540-7660 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For small c*va practice fvm. Re
quires solid Word Perfect skUlt, 
experience In Wlgailon, probate, 
worker's compensation 4 appeal!. 
Send resume 4 salary to: Mi.-
Harper. .100 YY Big Beaver. Sulla 
660. Troy, Ml 48084-5283 -

LEGAL SECRETARY '. 
Farmlngton Hi3s law firm seeks hard 
wOrkmg. motivated individual with 
communication skills. Prior experi
ence, helpful Send resume to: 

Office Manager 
28545 Orchard Leie Road 
Farmlngton K|Us. Ml 48334 -

- FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST 
Ma|or International corporation 
needs your experience and energet
ic personality. To $7.50^hour. 
Ca^ReneetUNiFORCE 357-0648 

GENERAL CLERK - Garden City 
a/ea. Sal. 4 Sun. 8am-5 30cxn for 
approximately 8 weekt. 
Call Dynamic People: 464-6500 

GENERAL OFFICE - Immediate 
Opening, full time Typing, Ming Ap-
pfy In porton: Kiddie Land. 37025 
Grand River. Farmlngton. 

GENERAL OFFICE-
Part time, noon to 5pm. 
Transcrlpiilons. Unfiled 
Farmlngton 471-6898 

GETAJUMP 
ON THE HOLIDAY 

SCRUNCH 

By working lor Future force 
We have a variety ol ciericat Jobs 
available throughout Metro Detroit. 

• Secretaries - Wnfi Mic/oSoft Word 
4 works ' " 

• Telemarketers - sa!es 4 service 

Intervkrws are held In Troy but you'll 
be assigned as rJose lo home as 
possible 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

IN HOME 4 person office needs futl 
trme Off<e Clork. Mon. - Frt. locat
ed near 1-275 and 4 9 Mile F.arm-
IngtonHiCs 471-6514 

INSURANCE CLAIMS CLERX 
Branch Claims Off.ce In Livonia has 
opening for an siportoncod Claims 
Clerk. ExcCVsnl typing and to!o-
phorse ski l i required, pualifed . 
candidates should submit their re
sume and salary requirements to: 

Barb Jenkins *' 
Clalmt Cter leal Supervisor 
Lake Sla'es insurance Co 

P O 80x530669 
Livonia. M l , 48153-0669 

INSURANCE PROGRAM 
ASSISTANT 

Ch8?eng ng, last-pacod protesslon-
«1 and'geoeral tab.s'ty Insurance off
ice socks an experienced Individual 
to hand'e outside correspondence, 
database updates; malr'onance ol 
tracking systems and tt'opnone 
commyr,<etion w-lh chenls. 

The position cans lor a'seil-molivat-
ed individual possessing the abll.ty 
to work under pressure end excel
lent leltcihon* commun'icetioh skills 
Demonsuated PC *k>Ui with Word-
perfocl'5.1 and experience using a 
database software are lequ'red 

We offer a very competitive salary 
end t-oneM package CsntfKlata 
Should send a f 6sume to: 

RISK MANAGEMENT 
Tfw> Doiroil Medical Center 

P.O. Box 849 
Troy. Ml 4809¾ 0849 

• Equal Op'porluhlty Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Soulhtield Insurance. Company 
seeks hard working, bright cerec-r 
motivated IndMdual to assist 
corporate counsel Candidate must 
have 1 yr. legal experience. 
Insurance background prelerred. 
Non smokers only apply. Send. 
resumelo: 

Legal Secretary 
P O Box300 . 

Southfleld.Ml. 48037 : 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ClerlcaJ. Pan 
time, entry level. Resume»/14lter: 
M,l*r 6 Assoc. 30600 Telegraph, 
C3345. Birmingham. Ml 48025-4533 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 19 attorney 
firm in Bloomfield HJlt h i t position 
In ^tigatson section. 4 yrt minimum 
experience. WordPerlecl. Salary 
cornmensvtate with ability 642-1920 

- "LEGAL.SECRETARY 
3 years experience with proficient 
WordPerfect 5.1 S knowtedge'of 
court procedures Royal Oax law 
firm. Send return* to: PO Box 1109. 
ROya) Oak. Ml 48068-1109 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Very experi
enced, tor managing partner of 
growing medmm tt ie farmlngton 
Hifls law firm. Ovil 6tigation and 
business practice. Administrative 
tasks with varied respontJbUitlei. 
WordPerfect Non smoking 'Excel
lent salary, benef.lt and opportuni
ty. ¢26-5000 
e . . 

LEGAL SEfiCRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Oowntown Birmingham lew firm It 
soeklng a tun time legal sercelary/ 
receptlorfcl. 1-2 yrt logal teoretari-
al experience In the areat ot wtiga-
tion and/or corporate practice pre
ferred. Send resume lo: Office Man
ger. P. O 8ox 1899. Birmingham. 
Ml 46012-1699 • 

LEGAL TEMPS 
Short 4 long term assignments CaJI 
for appointment 

666-3S35 

LOAN PROCESSOR - APPRENTICE 
Mortgage company socking mature 
persorys) interested In apprentlc* 
loan processor position. Responsi
bilities IncXide: Answering phones, 
ording eppra'sals. credit reports, 
venflytng income 4 assets You wi8 
be expected to devrefop the skins to 
evaluate a mortgage credit apptice 
lion. Futl time or |ob share employ
ment evaiiaWe. M.in • $5rhr WiU ne
gotiate aiccording to experience 
Health beneMs avaiiabt* Contact 
JuliaorKathyat 451-7290 

Posrtiont open (or 
• RECEPTIONISTS 

Type 65wpm,'answer 7 Bnet 4 
other general clerical duties 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
Wotdpertect 5.1, Lotus 1.2.3 

. 4 Microsoft . . , 
GENERAL-OFFICe 

Type 40>pm. handle phonet. Ming' 
PleasecelJ , \ . •»•'.-... 689-96W 

"*v" MGlvl Services > 
RECEPTIONISTS needed Tor Lrvo-
Ma'areacompsnles Must hay* neat 
appearance <and pretestlona) ami-
lude. Fu« 4 - p a r f l im* posit«nt 
aya-tatJe'. II. yoy'ie? between 18-21 
yea/a OM and .# /etideijt of Wayne 
County (not Detroil) pleas* c*J lor 
ahappl: ' 4 8 4 . 1 6 6 0 
-.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIOMlST/SECRETARY 
Farmlngton H»l!t Fu« t&n* position 
tor wef}-gf oomed Indlviduai tor cleri
cal duties. Pteesanl phoa* manner, 
WordPerfect experience helpful, but 
WW tralrt, C»» Sheryie; 851-0469 

RECEPTIONIST 4 DATA INPUT 
Entry level for Insurance Agency 
Computer 4 ct^stomer skids re-
Cfutred. Appfy In person. Profession
al Insurance Assoc, 3028 S. Wayne, 
Wayne, Ml 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Troy area. Insurant* agency. Front 
office, compute* experience, filing. 
Please tend resume to Box 342 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia. 
MlcNgan44l50 

RECEPTIONIST. Fast paced mort 
gage corporation located in' Oak 
Park has a career opportunity for 
the position o f receptionist. Previ-
out experienc* In the mortgage.rietd 
helpful, typing skjtlt required: 
Rots Mortgage C o r p / N ¢68-1800 

RECEPTIONIST - EXfEflJENCEO 
For busy office. PC knowledge ot 
WordStar and lotus. Hours 8 30-5. 
Mon.-Frl. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: 
Retirement Funding Corp ; 30100 
Telegraph .Rd. Su. 170. Birmmg 
ham. ML. 48025. 

RECEPTIONiST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Fufl lime entry level position. Re
quirements; 50 i wpm. bookkeep
ing 4 computer experience helpful. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: • ' . 

Crane 4 Associatei 
2669 CootldgeHwy.. Berkley. Ml 

48072 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Major' Livonia manufacturer has 
opening lor fiolm Or Dimension ex 
perienced professional. To $7.50rhr. 
CftM Rose at UNIFORCE 473-2t3t 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time, lor last^iaced profestion-
a) Troy omc* Experience required 
Send resume to: Barbara C . 1680 
Crooks Road. Troy. Ml 48044 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Livonia taw firm. 7 Milerl-
275 are*- Experience prelerred 
Hours 8 30- tpm or 1-5:30pm. Ask 
for Mary et: 464-3603 

RECEPTIONIST. Bury sales of f * * 
requires experienced individual lo 
handle phones 4 diverse duties. 
Must have excellent phone presence 
4 good typing skids. Send resume 
to: Jim Madison. P.O. Box 509. 
Plymouth ML 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL. . Full 
time, with benefits. Must have at 
least one yr. experience In Word
Perfect data entry. Excellent phone 
skins, some typing. Send return* to 
Hovamax Technologies 12801 New-
burgh Rd. Uvorila Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Part time position will require akjrjed 
receptionist with good typing skins 
Computer experlenc* is helpful 
Hours wflf be Monday - Friday, earn, 
lo 12.30pm. Appfy at: 
Thermatool . Alpha. 22750 Hesflp 
Drtve, Nov! or caJ 348-0070 

' RECEPTIONIST. 
Pari time lor busy Birmingham com 
merdal Real Estate office. Must be 
able to handle busy mufti tine phon* 
system and 6ghl typing. Knowledge 
ol Real Eilate terminology helpful 
Hours noeded 1 to 5pm Mon. thru, 
f rl. 87/hr Ca9 Mary at 646-7701 

MARKETING SECRETARY 
Orislon ol national ad agency has 
openings for your, eiperlence with 
Office-writer word processing 
To $9/Tv. Call Stacy at 
UNifORCE -357-0641 

MED1CAULEGAL SECRETARY 
PialniiKt meditai malpractice. 
Soulhlield. Nonsmoking o l lke . 
Vrordporfect 5 1. 355-1727 

MEM8ER SERVICES REP. - part 
lime. 25 hrs per week, lunch lime 6. 
early evening hours -Prior-bank or 
credit union experience roquired. 
PC tmowtodge and Te'emarkeling 
experience Wptut $7.97 per hour 
lo ala/t Send resume to .HR.O Su
pervisor. Telcom Credit Onion. 
21100 NorH-western Hwy, South-

. , .... I eld. Mt 49075 

OFFICE CLERK - pa/l lm-<. flexible 
hourt, I S an hour. Farmington K:Lls, 

471-4121 

CAW CLERKS (4) 
la *Students lor temporary subur
ban assignment L a * cKxking 
experience a must. Call Kathy at 
FersonndSUaw 358-0060 

LEASING AGENT - experienced lor 
apt comcJei Musi l.ke responib.lt-
1y, dela^ 4 wc*k (n a compeliiive po-
Vt ioaC»n2pm 4 30pm 425-0141. 

LEGAL" 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 y tws ol service and ex
perience work f v )<SJ For protes-
soni i plKry^ooi sonrket. 1errp.>-
ran/ ¢^ poT«nenl , register n o * wth 

THE egency lor logal Secretaries' 
A l l fEFSEMPLOYERPAID . 

HILLSTR0M&ROSS • 
AGENCY. INC. 

• 626-8188 OR 961-9415 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Eipor^ooeJ. lor permanent 4 torn-, 
portry esstgnmonll Trt county j 

ALl TEES LMPIOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

' Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor Troy law 
frrn Word p r c c e u r ^ and at koast 
1 2 )esrt »«al eipori-y*:* (corpo-
tata. esiatep srv-.'iglrequ'rod. Non-
SrrsiVw. Send r e t u r n 10: O'hc* 
Mansgv, P 0 Dot 0^484. Troy. M i . 
45099., 

U G AL T t i c n I T A R Y ' w U h T t C «J Ion t 
sVWs lor OtVtii^d County law f^m 
At fcail 4 )»Sft etporionce Pro l -
denl In WordPerfect 5 I Minimum 
l)TVng 80 wpm Non Smoker. Send 
resume to Of f<* Manager, P. O 
Bo« 7388. Bvx^nr-e'J M:!is. Ml 
48302-73f/». Piess* k x W * day 4 
evening phon* number where you 
tan t e j e K h o d . 

ORDER PROCESSOR 
ADMINISTRATOR • needed lor 
Livonia food broker, duties to in
clude prdoessmg ol customer or
ders, administrative hand'.ng ot 
n-.anufacturort accounts lo Seclude 
various cksrka! dut^s SkHis re-
qu'ied." typing 45 W p m , computer 
know^dge, eccurate 4 organized In-
d vidua). Send resume to t P C . PO 
Box «3304. Lrvocta. Ml 48150.Attn; 
JS 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
M»;or tood company sookt 25 hr f 
»oek secretary. Must ha.e exed'ert 
typing skins and general office pro
cedure Some Lotus required Send 
resu+ie to: P 0 Box 332 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspepert , 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . I N o n a . MicMgaa 
48150 

POSITIVE. OUTGOING PEnSON to 
I.J part-time oir<« pos.tion in one dl 
M<hlgan's premier horr* turn shlng 
Vi iwrcoms lnrl-j.3es r.igMs and 
w«Xcrvds Exp<yier<e prBterred 
Compulor kno*t<x)-^e a f-V/s'. Must 
possess exce^ent cus'on-.cr re'aton 
skd:j. C s l for an immediate 
arvootmenl . 642-O370 or appf/ in 
r-ersonal 

Scott Shuptrl.-^ 
4l10T^egref<hnoed 

B'-comfK>»d H '••% 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE sec-king ex
perienced Res) Estate Cosor. 
Must be pcrsonab'o. r^'-ab'e ind.vid-
us) w.th e'er'ical tkinsa musi .-
Cat Carolyn Ke«ey. 8SS 4638 

~ " ^C¥PTT6N"IST <• 
For a Vl'M 4 Crarr Otf<« 

Ca lOc lh 442 85-90 

REGEPHON'ST lor national M<ro 
Computer Company. $5 50 to slarl 
Send rcsu-ive lo. nrxeptionitl. PO 

00x317. N > 1 . Mi 4»j?6 

nEcip"tloii^sl —~ 
For peasant non.-smokirsg la*off ice 
to Stmthhefd 1 yr. etperi«nce. lk>M 
typing Appro 3<3hrtrwk 358 0111 

* ~rtECEPTK)NiST/SECn£TA*iVi''"— 

Smst I g- l c^t<*, )*gM t)ping. 
phones 9 i m 10 $pm W. B i o o m M d 
t r M - C » l . 737-9393 

RECEPI lONiST - M O R N I N G S . 
Mon -Fri Good phone et^uotie. 
BgM typing Auburn H3S location. 
C a l K O V a t 524 0200 

RECEPIlON.'ST - PART TIME 
Evenings 4 Saturdays 

FOf ha'r talon In Birmingham 
The Oinger Group. 64 5 2747 

RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME 
Mon-Fri , 1-5pm. Receptionist 6 
soaetarlal dufes .Wi i l tre^i Must 
have pleasant phone personality 
Send letter of Interest wtih salary-: 
re t i rements lo: Kurth Insurance 
Agency, 28525 Warren. 
Garden &ty. Ml 48135. 

SALES SECRETARY ' 
Non smoking company seeks sharp 
Individual with Wi'auve and good 
secretarial skins to work flexible 
hourt Typing 40 wpm and ability to 
work wen with others a mustl Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary, P.O. 
Box 300. Southfield. Mi.. 48037. 

SALES SECRETARY: Nallonal 
Cnemlcal Co located In Troy, re
quires a secretary to ha openings In 
sales department ThU is a futi-time 
position, offering a competitive sal
ary and a complete benefit package 
Excof.enl opportunity for Individual 
wf(h good typing skifts. and 1-3 yrs 
experience Respond in writing wtth 
resume end salary requirements to 
S C O n SPECIALITY GASES: 1290 
- Cpmbermere. Troy. Ml. 48083 

SECRETARIAL POSITION with CPA 
firm, computer skills a must Send 
resume lo ALO. 32000 Northwest
ern Hwy..-'Suite 240. Farmlngton 
Kills Ml 48334 

SECRETARIES wanted lor part and 
futl time povtions. Oesircable candi
dates must possess excellent typing 
skills, computer knowledge and a 
good'phooe manner. Neat apoca/.-
a-xe and dependability are also re-
cjuired II you're between 18-21 yrt 
old and" a resident ol Wayne County 
(not-Ootroi) p"ease cal between 
Sam-5pm tor an eppt 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunitr Employer • 

SECRETARY AOMiNiSTRATlVE 
WordPerlecl and lotus experience 
noeded t y International Plymouth 
f j m To $9/Tir Call Susan al 
UNFORCE 473-2932 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT - lor 
SouihSetd cflsre to assist Outside 
aa'espertons Custorr.er senice. 
purchasing background helpful 
Typing 4 computer a must. Send re
sume 10 Imperial Msrkei,ng, «A. 
214 77 Br-Jge. Southfield. Ml 48034 

• SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Contactor'a oft<* Eiperlence re
quired Send resume to P.O. Box 
6008. W » c o Ml 48393 

SECRETARY/CLERKIAL • lor busy 
construction company Data entry. 
Word Perfect experience nocotsary. 
Construction expcrnMxe he'p'ul 
Ask lor Mr. Rose 5840133 

SECRETARY - Computer, orgarvlta-
dona), personal skits essential Mo
dern »:;ed nc-n -proM secondary 
school Send(C.suT>etO; Box 30« 
Obsor>w 4 Ecceitric Newtpaport. 
3 6 2 i t Schookrah RJ . Livon'a. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Ficenonl temporary to perrr-arent 
pos-t on ava'at-r* In Plymouth. Mujl 
be pfo«<ieni m WordPerlecl 5 i . 
Ictus 1.2.3." Y>V*d Plus. MfJrosofl 
WmdoAl, 4 Hazard . Oraphlct' 
Ora*pertecl Shorthand a p'us 
Oif.er opportun-'i-os ave-'at-'e. 
Can lor appoirtrrer;! 

ARDOR TEMPS _4W-11(36 
SECREIAltY 

Expotioncrvj. lor tu-'dor end prop
erty mgn-l COrr-p»r,y Exco"onl op-
portur,ty lot ilghl person 4 74 JVX) 

SECRETARY - fcrTuTconri f tc lSg 
otfico Fun liive pC'S'lion FXit'^S tn-
Ckrde. t)p:r>g. e.it» ctlng phonos <".J 
dctalwork Cal for kitei'»*<r*. 

261 ?*?9 

SECRETARY 
KI0S IN SCHOOL? 

Permanent Pari Turn* 20 Hourt'ok 
CCNTI* to work a'ter the kkJt leave; 
gel home before they do. I Noma 
a/ea Mu>t be prof<ieni m word 
procesj.ng 4 transcription Som* 
bookkeeping eipenonc* pre'eried 
To arrange intervv*. can Harvey 

474-9090 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Southfleld.-. engineering company 
seeks a mature IndMdual with dem 
onslrated organltatlonal skat 4 the 
atxtty lo work we? Independently. 
Must -have experience In word pro-, 
cesslng 4 data bate. Must also pos
sess strong wirilten 4 verbal com
munication s k V . s T T * position wH 
tnvorve'f^'ng, telephone communl-
cetionr t)ptng. 4 olhej geheral otfic* 
duties. Send .resume to; 
TNE. 26555 Evetgreeh Road, Suite, 
• : - . ' - i 120, Southfield. Ml 48076 

S ECRETARY" •-', experienced,' : for 
mahutacturirvj company, In Wlxorn. 
Requtrerrenti tvdude typing, 70^80^ 
wpm, shorthand, experienced ki fit-
ihg, phones 4 office clerical:. Excel
lent sajary A fun- berieU program. 
Send resum* and salary history to: 
Boi 348,^ Observer i EccenOic 
Newspapefa, 36251 Sohoolcralt 
R d , Livonia. Michigan 48150 -
0 . • • ' . 

SECRETARY . . - • ' : 
Fast-growing butlnest needs tu« 
time secretary. Knowledge ol com
puter hefpM, sJong wfih a.1 office 
skWi. Send resume to; K U C , 
2910O Northweslern Hwy.;' Suite 
445. Southfield. Ml 46034 

SECRETARY - part Ume|20-25/Na 
- flexible), Southfield area, 8 M J * 4 
Telegraph. Statistical typing re
quired. Reply to Box «360. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcran fid, Uvorrfa. Michigan 
48150 . 

SECRETARY - PART TIME 
Ideal 4/nours/day lor .experience 
with word processing and 
spreadsheet. To $9 59/hour. . 
CaflPoCyaiUNlFORCE - 646-7663. 

SECRE^ARY/RECEPTlONtST - full 
6 par) km* positions available for a 
sharp, dependable . person with 
knowledge ol word procetslng 
needed to handle typing (60-80 
wpm), telephone 4 clerical duOes at 
CPA ftrm. $8 to start Apply or send 
resume, lo Gambka 4 Boisvenu. 
CPA's. 30600 TeJegrepft Rd. (:2725. 
Birmingham,. Ml 48025 

- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For leasing agent, mutt be able lo 
type 4 xJo shorthand. FuS-time 
Farmlnglop Hitts area, 651-S8SI 

Seaetary/ReceptlonlsJ 
A leading aulorhotr.* supplier seeks 
a Secretary/Receptionist tor Its 
modern manufacturing facility locat
ed In the 1-275 end Eureka Road 
Area . / . 
The successful candidate will be a 
professional, wefl groomed Individu
al with exceptional social skills. Pri
mary responsit*let wu Include op
erating the switchboard, receiving 
visitors, typing, making travel ar
rangements and 6ghl filing Ability 
10 type 55 wpm on a word proces
sor Is required. Proficiency on 
WordPerfect 5 0 or 5 1 prelerred 

A complete benefit package and-
compeijilva sAJary consideration wi« 
be .made wlUv Ihe offer ol employ
ment. To be confidentially consid
ered send your resume and other 
requl.nftveott to Box 296 Observer 
4 Eccentric .Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lh-onia. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST-. 
Computer skSBs a mutt. Salary 
$17.000 r bonus. W. Bloomfield 
are*. CaJ 8 30-10am. '855-5757 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Oood phone voice a must. Light typ
ing required. Can Mr. Jones for per
sonal WitervVsw.- 352-3980 

SECRETARY/RECEPTlONlST 
Full time prptestlonal position. Du^ 
ties Indude: assisting with clients, 
answering pho*es. computer skKs 
(WordPertect). e t c For motrrated 
sett-starter. No benefits. W. Euoom-
fWd area. CaJ Unda: 855-0199 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening lor Secretary/ 
Receptionist M L/vonla substance 
abuse treatment clinic Word pro
cessing 4 excellent phone manner 
required. Knowledge ol hearth Insur
ance bCTng helpful TNs part time 
position oners a Ninbie scneduie. 
paid vacation bervefts, 4 opporturi-
ty for edvancemenl Call: 

421-3737 -tor an interview • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 
Aperlus -Technologies, 
which scTtes the spociai-
tied dale communication 
needs of the lelecCinvTiunl-
catioru Industry, b ' . '. 
currentfy soeklng a Secie-
tary/Receptionist lor our 
Southfield. Mi oftic* 

Must have pleasar.l prtone 
presence and receptionist/ 
office skHis- Word Perfect 
5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 
b a must. 

Apertus offers a competi-
t.v* sa'ary and a compre
hensive bone'-ts package, 
if you are interested In this 
povtlon. send resume to: 

TomMUs 

APERTUS 
TECHNOLOGIES 
INCORPORATED 

The Advance Bidg 
23077 Greenfield Road 

. Su-te405 
Southfiryd.Ml,4£0?S 

An Equsl Opportunity f mptO)«r 

SMALL TITLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY desires hrt time secretary 
Computer (WordPerfoct) and real 
estate experience required Send 
resume with salary or wage rT:stc<Y 
to: Fidelity Tuie Co . 
32100 Toiogrsph Road. Su.te 215. 
Bingham Farms. M i , 48025' 

TRANSCR:PTlONiSTS - T>po 60 f 
wpvn 4 ha»w own computer eq-jp-
ment Ca5 bcf*eon 9sm-2pm. Mon 
t^A>Fr^. 3S2-3466 

TYPIST/GENERkl Of FCE 

FAST paced manvlactu'ing firm. 
Ltvon!a area, socking eiperioncod 
T,p:sl lor lnvo!clng, co.x<Mtor data 
er-try Kno»'edge ol sh-ppmg proce
dures ho'pfut Povton a'so requires 
a variety ot touth* dulcet Good 
par, Innge bon«f-IS. Blue Cross. 
Oor.la). 4 } tK and pension Send re
turn* to P. O. 80x 2355, Ih-ona. 
M l , 4 8 1 5 0 

WHAT RECESSION? 
Fee p a d - J 18-5 J0 000 

Act^e c'-er-.tt need perma-ient. ex
perienced office pers-rnnel 

Ma1rc:ur-5* or call 
649 6797-962 0565 

Dorothy Day Per$on.v4 ol Troy. Ir< 
32T0W. OgBej^-cr. r r n s 

' Troy. Ml 48084 
or SM 8uel Bidg OetroH. Ml 46r26 

INVESTOR RELATIONS con-par.y 
socking *<pOri*-->ced ful t.me Word 
Processor lo work on H e * > t t Pack
ard Sjslem in a last p.-Ked c't<-.t 
Orl«o!jd OfiC*. Pro'OSJ^JCSl >P 
pesra-xe. eicei'ryii t>t-ng a^d Eng 
ish ski'is a mult 8 30 5 JOtf* Ma i 
return*to MavtkxMgmt S>stt-ms. 
3SW. Huron, Pont ac .MH83<2 . ' 
Atienti.>n Pe'sonnei Dor-i 

WORD PROCESSORS 
RECEP1I0NSTS 

DATAENlRYCLfRKS 

Top pay for your «%•<*»! C a l tc>day 
for en «ppoi-"i^"enlt Ho ,;day Pay. 
rtoouses. Temp-Med lr,su«axe. Top 
wages 

LN*nl». 484-2100 
Sou1hr«"d. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

. SrYlTCH"aOARD(RECEPTlONlST. 
A.naliooaJ medic*) management 
corr.par.y tocatecT V Far'mlnglon 
Hi's is seeking an iridtrtdual with 
excellent . communication, skms. 
Switchboard knowtedge a mutt. Re-
jponiibitities Inclyd* mv'U Un« 
t«t l th*oard. ' sorr* light'typing 4 
computer* erttryj Must be efficient, 
dependable, flexible . a n d - » b l * to 
work ki a fast pjced'environment. 
fu* l im* poiiton. Pleise cell -
Med View Servfc*. tnc , &s> lor Otane 
«t. . -•;.. •-• . 651-0700 

Ajn Equal Owottyritty Employer' • 

TELEPHONE Operator/Rocepiionlsl 
Part lime'- 1 weeVon, t week off, 
Quahfications: Rotm Console expe
rience required, 40wprn . typing 
Convenlerit downtown financial dis
trict with paid parking, paid vacation 
4 401 Kaplan Oetroit Savings Bank. 
511WOod*»rdAv»: 

(313)961-7600.exl. 218 
An Equal Opportunity Employer •-; 

tYplST/ACCOUNTINQ CLEFtK -
for busy Farmlngton Hats Real Es
tate Developer. IndfvWuaJ must bo 
personable., organlied. wilh minS 
mum typing ot 40-50 wpm. Contact 

Debbie at 474-0434 
betweenff.OO 4 5:30 . . 

TYPIST 4 UGNT CLERICAL 
Oowntown Plymouth. , Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays. 2pn> 
5pm. ' . • ' • - . ' • • • • • • 455-3670 

- TYPtST/RECEftTlONlST . -
We're seeking someone to periorm 
.bask; typing 4 phon* duties at our 
newty turnished. Phmouth facility. 
Accuracy 4 professional domeiner 
are o f , the utmost importance. 
Pleas* send resume to: John Chuey, 
Canton AnalyKaJ U b . 47801W An
chor Ct. Plymouth, Mi. 48170. 

313-459-8484 

505 HelpWanied 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SOUARE NOW HIRING 

•COOKS TO $8/HR 
• SERVERS TO S12/HR 
•DISHWASHER TO $6.50 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 

Apply in person at 
the tolowiivg locations: 

Bj'mingham - 825 Bowers 
C ar, I on • 59 «6 Sheldon Rd. 

Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield 
Warren- 13602 14 M le 

Wesdand - 36101 Warren Rd. 

ANEW 
JIMMY-SCHMIDT 

RESTAURANT 
OPENING IN SOUTHFIELD 

Hj-ing experienced personnel (or. 
Lin* Cooks Wait S la t 
Prep Cooks • Bussers 
Dishels Hosts 
Bartenders Cashkxs 

Appfy "m perton el -
THE RATTLESNAKE CLUB 

300 River Place 
.(Jos Campag at L*i« Detroit Rrver) 

Use Atrium er.trance 

On FrL Nov 1. between t-4pm or 
Sat Nov. 2. between 10am-1pm 

• . NO CALLS ACCEPTED 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFlELO 
Hiring M l 4 pari t .m* evenjng wart-
era/waitressej/fjk bmstieoelitt to
tally paid including health insurance 

F»exib(*.sch*<tu(*d Krs 
Do not phone! 

, 10^ 4 Telegraph 

ASSISTANT MANAGER wfth pens 
experience for Hjogry Howies P laa 
4 Sub locatKsn. Pieise leave'mes
sage at . 682 4772 

ATTENTION - Hiring buf-persons 
fufl or pari. lime. Full lime benefits. 
$5 plus («f hour Flexible schedu
ling ApoV- Meadow brook Country 
Club. 459418 Mile. NorthvC*. 

ATTENTION 
Looking for Wal l S ta l l and 
Oisnwasners'to fi3 pari time 
pos-tKyis Appfy »-it^^n' 
Moy's Res'.aura,-il. 16825 Middebell 
Road.li .onia 

BAR MANAGER 
B.err:,rlg^a.•n Tbealre'. 6 evenvtg's + 
2 rralinees. Responsible lor Inven
tory and ordering CaS 644-4400 

BARTENDER 
1 Day/week. Experienced on?y. Ap
ply in person at Bots'ord Inn. 26000 
Grand River. Farmlngton HiDs 

BAR 4 WAiSTAFF NEEOED, experi
ence pre'erred Apply in person 
Body Rock Cafe. 19245 W. 8 Mile. 
Oetroil 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
Bloomfield Hills 

rre 'e$raph.' lor,glake) 
Now hiring tor. • 
• COOKS-
•SERVERS. 

• HOST PERSONS 
• BUSSERS 

We provide fi«iibi« scheduling, pa'd 
IraViLng. excerionl wages and man-
agemer.t opportunities for motivat
ed candidates. Mariy benefits ava-1-
at 'e Apply how! An Equal Opportu

nity Emplo>er . -

BLUE MOON CAFE/HELP WANTED 
Cocks VS-iS/nour. 

Servers 6 Desvery Persons 
55-5 ?/hOur. Fu9 4 part t-me 

CaDSam. - 354-1144 

. BB0a£RCOOK-E.<PERiENCEO 
Wanted lor Pcat-ody's Ftcise apply 
m person: 154 S Hunter. 
Birmingham 644-5222 

BUSSER 
Pait time.'days W a train Imrredl-
ale ope.-Jrig Rfties. 18730 North-
>il« Rd .NcrthriV*. 348-3*90 

CASH ER'HOSTESS . ~ 
F\A or part time evening-s 

Maria's Rstora-ite. W. 6Kx>-r.'<;!d. 
CsJ3-Spm 851 2500 

BUSY Wei l BlOOmV'd fam.ity res
taurant is adding Wets'.ati 
Dai,- and d-ening pjs.tk>r.s-

E G NXKSflESTAURANT 
6066 W M 8p'e Rd . W B'ooml.eid 

851-030S 

COOK'E FACTORY BAKERY 
N;w tr.r-Q lor a'J S>. lis ApiVy *.';•*. 
Not. 4;f>. 2om fpm al l a m d Pi 'k 
P'oco. 6Mi 4 Nent-crg"! 

' CASHIEFLTHOST PERSON ;• 
7AM • 3PM. 5.to 6 dayt per week tor 
ousy.reslavrao^ln SouU.r^W. Appfy 
in 1 pe rson • 'at ' -,S«ro*', 2922-v 
Norwwest»rn tf#j.. Frariklir) Piara ' 

.'-. ". ^3^2353.- .;' ' ' _' 

COOK.'- Full or pari time: afternoont 
A evenings Apply1 t i person. 2-4pm. 
Mori-Fri, a t 'JpVl* GoodtirTi* B v 4 
0 ^ . 2 7 6 5 3 Cherry KJ'O'-* blocks 
W. 61 InVster Rped). ' 

DAY DISHWASHER 
..'•' FULLTIME .' 

" Earn up lo.V5.50 th hour 
paMLibbyaL:454..J444' 

ForrestauraritiriPryrriouth , 

DAY SEFtVERS 4 OAY BUSSERS 
Apply ki person Trvoli Restaurar.| In 
the Clarion Hotel, 31525 W, 12 Mile 
R d ; Farmlngton HiSs. 

0AV WAIT STAFF NEE0E0 
, Apply within-. O'Sheehans 

43333 W Seven Mile 
••:.- Northytte -

OEU COUNTER HELP. Sandwich 
prep, cashier 4 mor*. flexibie 
hovxs, part time. Farmington HJlt 
area-CaMlorinterview. . 478-7620 

OiNING ROOM - SUPERVISOR 4 
Wartsl&H Deluxe senior apartment 
rxmmurirty. Flexible firs. CaS. leave 
message. 398-3015 

DISHWASHER. UNEyPfiEP COOK, 
WAI1STAFF (days): Appfy m person; 

Gatsb/s 
45701 Grand Rrver. Novl . 

DISHWASHERS 
Mature Nights Futl and part time 

COOKS ' ..' 
Fun and part time; nights.. 
Appfy m person; Romao Forum 
Restauranl 41601 Ford Rd . 
Canton. 481-2030 

F C O 0 4 BEVERAGE MANAGER 
Experienced in fin* dining 4 loung* 
operations needed lor large hotel in 
Metro" Airport a r e i Ouekfied indK 
vidual should submit resume to: Box 
344. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvo
nia, M ichlg ah 48150. 

FOOD PREP 4 DELIVERY . 
Mort thru Fr i . 10am-5pm. Hungry 
Howie's P ins 4 Subs. 2170 Cass 
IakeBd.KeogoHarbor . 683-8383 

FULL TIME Servers. Bartender. Util
ity- Benefits Include meals, uni
forms, employment discount, vaca
tion. Apply In person 2-4pm. 

THE GROUND ROUND 
3310 N Woodward al 13 M*s 

. . ROYAL OAK 

GRILL COOK 
Futl time. Experlenc* required Ap
ply within at J w . Saloon between 9 -
11 4 2-4. 31425 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills. -

HUNGRY HOWIES now hiring tor aS 
full '4 part time positions Drivers 
must b* 18 or over: Apply m person 
lo 26966 Orchard take at 13 mf-e, 
Farmlngton Hits or ceJ 855-6900 

IMMEDIATE HlRlNO 
Bar-B-OuePit 

24273 Middlebett. N of 10 Mi. 
Proa makers..- deCvery persons, 
kitchen workers. f\A 4 pari time 
For more information, please ball:. 

•- 477-2772 

INSIDE 4 DELIVERY HELP wanted 
Full 4 part time. Appfy In "person 
Papa Romano's, 35488 Grand Rrv
er, Farmlngion HiRs 

KITCHEN MANAGER . 
For smalt social dub. Musi be res
erve 4 dependable. Flexible hours 
Wnte to: Northwest Alano Club. 
33344 Arm Arbor Trail. Westland. 
M l , 48185. • • • . ' • • • 

KITCHEN PANTRY and UTILITY 
Personnel lor Southfield restaurani 
Experience required Phone for In
terview apoCntment. betw. 3-5pm. 

358-3355 

LALUNAGRANDCAFFE 
Now accepting eppl-cations for 
1ron^-ot-lhe;^<lus« slaft. 642-7070' 

MANAGER POSITION tor Rams 
Horn Rfrs'.aurar.l immedate open
ing Excellent working cond.lion 
Appfy. 28990 Orchard Lake Rd . be
tween 12 4 13. Pnone 855-8882 

MR B't RESTAURANT 
Southfield location now hiring 

Apply at: Mr-B's Pub 
215S Main, Royal Oik 

NEWLY REMOOEl ED NIGHT CLUB 
Needs complete Wa/tsiaft, Ban^-^el 
Staff 6 Bartenders Appiy at: 9411 
East M-36. US-23 to « i i 54. nead 
W. 1 b!k. (bet BrigMon/Ann Arbor J. 

NEWW.BLOOMFIELO 
EATERY 

AJ positions: P m a cooks, wat staff, 
d.shvtssnors. tussers. etc 
Call 549-3344 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Wait Staff.4 Cocks.. tuH t--.me.part 
time Apply in person Monday I V u 
Friday l lamSc^n: 

Sheehan' s On The Gr eon' 
39450 Frve M.Vj 
Plymouth.Ml, 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
Now WrLng Servers. da>-s 4 eses 
No'experience necessary Earn up 
to $15rhOur. Apply ki person el: 
17651W. 12 M j * . (at Southfield Rdj 

PROMINENT. PPJVATE CLUB in 
Birmingham vet has Lmrr^d ate 
openings tor serves and bus per
sonnel. Can 9am-5pm TuO*dar-5at-
uid*ytordelaHt ' 646 5050 

MACHUS RESTAURANT 
Now accepting epprsrat'Cv-s for 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

II you have a ml.-vm'j.-n ot 3 >rs ex
perience Vi.the restaurar.t industry 
a."vd desire to be on * w.vnning team 
p'MSe Subn-r t your teswrri* to 

PO BOX 3072 -
BlRM.htjiiAM Ml 45012 

SOUTHf iElDRAM S HOPN 
WAIT STAFF WANtEO 

Noe • por i? x-e r.ecc- s s ary 
' AppTy 26200 W 12 X' e 

JS3-323? 

505 HelpWanied 
Food-Beverage 

HIGHT HOST PERSON 
Accepting *pp6o*tlor\» (or M lim*, 
Fiexibl* hours, paid vacations, meal 
& grocery discoonls, lnceriilrfl pro
gram, wcyp beallh.Insurance avail
able Appfy k\ person after 2pm: . 
. GROUHO ROUN0 RESTAURANT '. 

t?050.L*uret Park-So .'•'.' •. 
, ' . -• :.',.-"UYOnia ". ":• : ' 7 t 

.Art EquakOpporlun^y Employer 

PONTIACS cultiog edge restaurant, 
CWmtyo. Is seeking -qualified 
V/eitstair. Apply Ini per son Mon-Fri; 
I0am-5pm.-1N. SeginaW, PooKac 

PRWi^SSrONAL-WAlT $!afj'4 8ar-
lenders needed. E-xeeOe/it" ee/nlngs.' 
Re*jfr^ tequired- Apply bv per son 
on-V et: FrarJdih Street.Brewing Co., 
1560 F/ankRrt S t : Detrcfl. 
Mon-Fri. 2pm-7prn. - . '•: v 

. : No Pborva C*fls Please 

RAM'SHORN 
NOW HJRiNG - BUS PERSONS 

Day 4 afternoon Uvft FuS or part 
time. Good pay: Apply within: 
Ram's - Horn. 20385 Middtebett. 
L lrcr j * . . 477-4770 

SHORT : ORDER Cooks/Saodwtch 
Maker, fu» or pari lim*. Days only. 
Mon thru Frt. Experienced. BeneMs 
Troy. Call 1-4pm.Mon Ihry FrL 

643-7755 

WAIT PERSON 4 Bus- person 
Part lime. Mercury Frsh 4 Chipt 
Restaurant 24350 W 10 mile. 
Southfield. : 356-2055 

WAIT PERSON - Experience pre
lerred, fufl or part lime. Inquire at: 
Velor'e Restaurant. 43317 Grand 
Rrver, Novi- 349-1438 

WAIT PERSON, lunch hours end 
weekends. Family style restaurant 
Plym-ouuVNcVthvitle a.-ea. Contact: 
Bob or Frar>. Experienced only ap
pfy. . 420-2124 

WATT STAFF. Cooks, Dishwashers 
Apply within. Grecian Corner, 413 N. 
Main St. Plymouth ; 455:7887 

506 Help Wanted SaUsi 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKt 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
. . PLYMOUTH-CANTON . 

Chart your coors* lor real esjate 
success. Work with ar\oft>oe ' 
managed by a.CRB* 
-.(Certified Real Estate Broker age) , 

»25.000 • J 

- Guaranteed Minimum Incom* 
C M Today;- ' 

\Josephi>. MelntkCRB.eps -

•:'... % .455-7000^-: 

. ' A 0REAT OPKlRTUNl tY 
Never a better time to learn rear es- . 
la,l» - rates are aj 15 yt". low. mol 
market'Is'nesrt Get a heed start 
sxhen you Join, a winner, Century 2 1 . 
Dynamic Realty- 2 offices: : - t ' 
C*» Jim Andersonlot %& trie detent . 

.7.28-81)00 H ^ - ' '• 

ALARM SALES;:; 
Sates representativ* needed /g /ag- ^ 
gresstv* NW suburban *Jarrn,torTl-
pany expanding rapitfy In acxtrtfiefn 
Michigan. Thre* fu» tarn* and 2 part . 
l im* positions lo M Immediately. Ir>- , 
dlcat* you/ preference when apply, 
mg In your cover letter. In home 4 
commercial seftng experience with • • 
excellent ctos* raborequired. Alarm 
experience preferred but will train 
the right candidates. We otter an ex-
cehert commission program." paid 
training, car allowance, and compa
ny benefits Send reusm* 10: ~ 

Sales Manager - J2 ' 
P.O Box 9047 

Watied Lake. MI 48390-9047 

APPLIANCE RETAILER needs fuS 
tim* commUsion salet person. Ben
efits, Contact 8 9 before noon al : " 

728-9600 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of nationally recognUed 
company seeks 2 Tut l im* career . 
.minded Individuals willing to wort 
hard end lo be trained. Potential 
First yeat Income of $25,000. Oioic* 
of locations. Coniact Steve leibhan. 

8 5 H 1 0 0 

WAjT.STAF.F^-O^.ashera, Bussers 
6 Cocis noeded tuB or part time. 
Days or Nights. Apply m person 
KorieyVe* Restaurant. * 1 6 0 0 W 
lOMDe. Novl 349-2470 

WAIT STAFF-4 DISHWASHER 
Apply in per soo at. Chelsea's. 22120 
Van Born. Dearborn Hts 278-0888 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective w* guarantee you a 
minimum annual Incom* of $25,000 
wfji unlimited potential. 

. DON't GAMBLE WITH YOUR' 
FUTURE. CALL ME TO0AYIU 

SUE KELLY - 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.-
Bloomfield - BirmlngJvam 

ACAREERSHOUL0BEBY 
DESIGN ...NOT BY DEFAULT 

That's »hy Real Estate One offers 
career choices lor the self-directed. 
ambitious individual and then sup
ports those choices through Inten
sive (raining, slat! assistance, high 
quaSty education programs, and 
innovative marketing tools 
Ask about our guaranteed income 
program. C*>- . 

Betty K.Clark 
Mum-MriSofl DoBarCareer Manager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REALESTATE? 

Top Training • National Company. 
Great Office. Experienced agents, 
ask about our 100% program. In 
NcKthvSle/NcM.ceJCfiuckFasial: -% 

347-3050 :. 

C0LDWELU: 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices -

Expectijhe besl» 

. ATTENTION AGENTS • 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

2S Discount Commission Program; 
Immediate non-refundable draw on 
Utt lngt .W* train, CaJ: ' 
ERA BANKERS 655-9000 

ATTENTION • ReUteet 4 HoroemaX-
ert Help wipe out (Titeracy Educa
tional sales. Training aBowanc* plus 
commissions. Bonus 4 benefits. Ca l 
Margaret Wiftiaims. 313-477-2004 

ACAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurance agency Vobklng to in
crease sa>s loroe. We otter uaWng 
allowance. In addition to hot year 
commissions and pertormanc* 
bonuses. Training, office support nv 
cSudV ĝ fringe berefitt American 
Urtted Life. For interview: 357-0430 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
AND LNStOE SALES 

Career opportunity w.th southeast
ern Michigan's: largest supplier ot 
hJghtech leiecommunications equip
ment, networks andsoftwve. High
est commissions in the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing. 401-K retire
ment plan, medical.'opticet/dentaJ 
Insurance, car allowance, and exr 
peftse reimbursemer.i. 
Industry experience is a musl lor ise 
Outside sA'es positon. CaS 
Bob Olsen at 4S9-0148 exl 351 lo 
err ange an interview. 
CaJI Oave Fnt*r at 489-0148 ext. 
352 to arrange en InterviewVor tn * 
Inside s*'es position. 

AD SALES 
V300 week salary. 10% commission 
4 bonuses. Exce.ient phone skat 
end reliable car required. 425-5533 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Nation's leading advertising 
pubesher seeks aggressTvj. upoe^t 
sales iep to service suburban 
Detroit area. Entry level position. 
Excenenl opportunity. Saiary + 
commission. Send resume to: 
Auto Swapper, 32615 Folsom Rd . 
Farmington HJta, Ml. 48336. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Vai-Pak Direct Malt M s Immediate 
openings. Comrrisslon-gss-traJMng 
111 year $18K-S30K, Resume or ca« 
Paul Banian. 28160 Schooler aft. 
LVonia. 48150-2205. 313-458-5363 

ADVERTISING .SPECIALTY Repre
sentative needed lor SouthTield 
company Must have sales experi
ence and Ce h^-Sly mdtSated Great 
compensation pirn. C&.1 betweeo 
I0a/n-l2noon. 357.1225 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Need 4 good salespersons lor out-
s«3e s i^s »tlh estabrshed newspa
per. Experienced pre'erred. but w9i 
trail quaM^d psrson. SeJary. com
mission A benef ts Send resum* to: 
22000 Spring brook. Ste 206B. 
FarftOngt on H Sis. M l . 4 8336. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Realty World First Choice 

100% program . available. 
The right agent makes, all 
the dilference. 

Call Jim or Rich 
4S3-3137 

ALONG DSTANCE Sa'es Person 
£xpcrie.->ced Si'es Person lo mar
ket t scorned A U T . MCL 4 Sprint 
Services I H o u * opportunity w-:ih 6 
d-i-t residj i i i x o m e pote.-it.ai 
fiesumes to. 2 6 1 « American Orlve. 
SuM 310. Souli-.V-id. Ml 4W34 

505 Help Wanted ' 
Food-Beverage 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Oscoverthe 
CoWwed Bs/*er Drfterenc*. 

• Four Commission Ptans 
• Referrals/Rriocatidn 
• Best Buyer VEKSl Sener* Systems 
• Accredited Training '. 

For a personal sntervVew contact:.. 
JACQUELINE STEUEfi 

737-9000 A77-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect th* best* 

Audio/Video Electronics . 
ExCeSent sales opportimrry. 

Commissioni 6 Monthly Bonuses 
Can lor appointment: 313-535-5026 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

Who Do You Kno»7 Develop a tub^ 
slantial Incom* from quashed peo-
pi« leads 0V« lo a muHi bWion doiLar 
corporation expansion project in 
Lhes* countriej 6i-kngusJ recom
mended For Inlorrr.aUon call: 

680-3421 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

135.00010 $50.000. If yog have Bm-
ited ssies experience but a deflate 
desire to. succeed- we have an op
portunity lor you A major Michigan 
corporLon due to growth is looking 
to add to Its already successful 
sales lore* Begiinlng sa'ary to 
$25,000 with commission add up lo 
a t /st year potential of $50,000 
Fu4 benefits package Included 
Company pays fee. 489-3188 

CABLE TV 
Continental Cab'evisioh looking lor 
fuB lime Sales Reps to work Vi our 
S o u t h e d . W Bloomfieid. Dearborn 
His . 4 Wesiland ares. Conlrienial 
otters an excenent compensation 4 
beneM package For more Informa-
tioocaS 

Way-ieHasVms 
Southf«!d4W B^-omleid area 

353-8044 
Ed Kontos 

E>earbornHts 4 Westtsr-d ares . 
277-1247 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES/MANAGEMENT 

Ou* lo extensfv* growth, we cur-
rer.tfy have lepfningt In our sales 
department Must ha>-e strong lead
ership qualiies 4 a desire to Suc
ceed We offer generous salary, fu-s 
berx-rts package, eulo BPowance II 
you desire • career 4 nol (ust A (ot>. 
pleas* af^fy 8-5 Mon Frt. in perscv 
or send resume to1 

TERVt.NlX INTERNATIONAL 
35510 M-chlga.- Ave 

W « r * . Ml 48184 
Equal OpportuTjty Emp»oy e< *-'F 

; CHANGE YOUR LlFEl 
Slarl a n*w career in te-ii esia'e 
today Can O n Etsea al 6*5 ifOO 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beyerftge 

OUNTAIN 
CK'S 

PKIMK-Rirt • CHOICE STF.AKS .-
M l l r o l ic tn i i t ' .s p rcn i i c r s tcak l io t^c is soon opening it 's newest locat ion In 
i IVOMA. just \\c>t o f L i tHi rokc ORG antl wc arc now h i r ing opening crew! 

\ \V have open ings for Me t ro Het ro i t ' s fittest: 
In nth Wail Suff 
Dinner Wait S u f i " 
S('t\ifc Assistants 
.VssiMani' Dinuijj Koom Supri\iv 
B.trteiulcrs 
(ioLktail SeiMis -' 

Assisisnt B.tr Manager 
Preps 
.CooU 
Sons (l ief 

Dish Machine Oivratorj 
Utility rerson 
Maintenance 
HostllbMcss 

Assistant Kililieii Man.tjcr Diiii'ng RtHint Managers 
livispersons Assistant Manners 

1 levible selietlnle, foil \- (i.nt-time. 

i-x)i-: 

Adv.HKciiunt oppmnini l ies wi lh a growing organization 
fwo years'of experience preferred.-• 

Apply in person at: 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
.U501 Schoolcraft 
I. ivonin, M H K 1 5 0 

http://wjilten4yerbal.com-
http://Off.ce
http://benef.lt
http://responib.lt-
http://lo.V5.50
http://t--.me.part
http://pote.-it.ai
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. . . i s the 
right time 
to write a 

best-selling 
classified ad. 

You say you're not a 
writer? We'll help you say 

it all just right so you get the 
response you want. 

You can get cash simply and easily. 
Just call us right now. 

<&hm\)tv & ^itmtvit 
CLA66IFIED 

<s ADVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oftklpnd County 591-0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rochostor/Rochostor Hills 

nl* 
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SW H*lpW«nM8>l«i 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want |7-»8/hr? How about • 
great office environment *tth your 
o*n desxl We need enthusiastic 
people to answer Incoming can* 
iron customer* responding to our 
n*ll«n*lry advertised product* 
Complete training plus benefit*. 

FULLT1ME0NLY 
Ca*Per»onnel . 351-8700 

CEO'S, MANAGERS 
• -v ', ENTREPENEUR'S. 
- MANUFACTURER'S REPS . 

. Mutt be capable of building • large 
tales organisation. Must be imU-

.lou», money roothrtted, StOOK, 
commission,- oar aflowanoe. Mr. 
Bofl. 662-4033 

Chicken -F M e a t 
1 "Makes Money - ; 

-Out sale* people earn 1400-11500/ 
wee*. We, pf ovlde r*>rripW vehicle; 

• management opport unit/. For Inter-. 
vie* call: Mr. Robin*. I0ero-4pm. , 

; , )313)6^2400. .:•'.-.-:' 

. CORPORATE .• SALES/CON3 ULT
IMO, degreed •' professional • pre-
ferred, For (aped rne*»ed« c«JI 

OEMONSTRATORS 4 MANAGERS 
Wanted. Exciting new party plan, 
hiring In the Mwo erae. Precious 

• Moment*, Glftwtr**, CoOectablea. 
• Earn rxrtsta/YdWj Income. SH time 
10 M i from Hobday Catalog. Ap-
polntmenU ea* Unit, 349^5409 

DEMONSTRATORS WANTEO 
Excttmg new party plan hiring In 
Metro Are*.. Predou* Mpmenl*. 
gtftwve.collectlbies. Earn 
outstanding income. For appotnt-
merncaJ. 278-1611 
DESIGN & to) Hon awning* for 
»torefronl*. Salary plu* commission. 
Thl* t* • vtty good long term career 
position. t4O-$60K income polen. 
tlel. American Awning. 922-eOOO 

506 HtfpWanUd8t l«s 

D I A M O N D SALES 
Part-Time, Experienced OnM 8end 
re»um* to Box 330. Ob*erv*r 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 3«25l School-
wen to, L>*cV<e, Michigan 44150 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE 8AIE3 
Local territory. « yea/ degree re-
Quired. Base + commission to 
132,000. Excellent benefit*. 

MANAOER - Entry Lev*. IJO.OOO. 4 
yr. degree required, Local **ie* off
ice. New grad* or experienced can
didate* wefoome. Excellent benefit*. 

473-7210 
6levert J. Oreene Personnel 

FITNESS : 
• Ready For A.'* 

Rewarding Challenge? 
A career with Fttne**' USA Heaftrt 
Spa* I* exerting, satisfying ar>d most 
of all - RnandaOy: reweVdlng plu* * 
cnaHenge,' providing the highest 
quality of tervlce lo ow member*. 

Frrnes* USA Udie* DTvWon need* 
enthusiastic, determined, ambWou* 
Indtvldu*!* who h*v* the confident* 
to. *ucc*ed flmndaiy. Your tuccea* 
I* ba*ed.-6oiefy on you/effort and 
•butty lo abpiy what; you have 
learne^.tfa j o w upioyoy. _ . 

Wa'l'giveVcv everything you need 
to succeed Complete pro(e»*lonal 
training*, the tine* tuie ol the *rt 
equlpmenl in.Ine fttnes* lndu*try. 
and an award wiring cooynrtment 
to member *eU»f action.; . . . 

So tike the chaseno* and mix* the 
commitment We offer IT per hour 
to Hart, 3 or 4 d*y work week, de
luxe benefit* and guaranteed ad
vancement baaed on your re»/t».. 

/Thuftday/SaturdSY ".' 
30000 Telegraph, 8outh(l«W 

Thursday, October 31, 1991 04E 

506 Help Wanted Salei 

EXCELLENT EARNINO 
OPPORTUNITY 

Earn $20,000-1- ft* eh advertiaing 
representaUv*. Flexible hour po*l-
Uon* are available ki Uvonfa, Ro-
che*ter H»l*, Farmlnglon Hal*, Roy
al 0*>c end CJnlon Twp. Work fri 
your own community, advertise I0< 
kxal bu*ine***». Schedule your 40 
hour -work week lo »ult* your Ue-
ttyle Put *ucc«**ful *ale* experi
ence he»pM. a car U a muji. Free 
profe»*lonal Irtlnlng provided. For 
Interview eel Joy Oavl* Moa, Nov. 
4,»-5pm; 3I3-32S-2174 

Weicom* Wagon internauonal 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE CAREER 6EMINARSI 
You are cordiaRy Invited (o change 
your 111« In 1,991. Cel lor re**rv*-

>tlon*'<or our nexl Kheduted career 
nJghL Seating 1» limited. *a pa*.. 

,0VcENTUta21 
CHALET- 477-1800 

• ' . . FRilSTRATEQ 
• REAL ESTATE A0ENT8 • 
Are you ifred c< paying lee* I'oH the' 
(op"? Would you We more *tmo»-. 
prier* then the •Bull Pen"? C*l to-

"0«y tor a confident)^ loleorlew wtth 
prtraiety owned Cranbrook AMOCJ-
atee. Inc., In W. Bloom Wd .We have 
one^eeml prtyate' orflce* tvantbie.-
.CicelyjBrookover, Sale*Manager -
. .--•.",•;. .- eS»i.250O- - \ Y . 

EARN *2$.0Q0OUARANTEEO 
0«t atarted in an exerting career In 
real eettte. Real Etiat* C^e offer* 
you the be*t training. marke(lng. 
advertolng and tupport *y*tem» In 
the Industry. Can today tor your 
confidential appolptment. 477-1111 

EOUCATIONALSALES 
Ful or pari rVne tale* opporlunrfy. 
20:40 hour* per week. J12S-M0O 
per week potential, based on toes 
performance. Teaching background 
hetoM. CaB C. Knapp: 46+-OM1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AAA «1 environmental company, 
top commfjslon*. no Rmlt on earn
ing*. 6 figure potential. 
PureSvJtem* 489-1823 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
to a**Ut Farmlngton Wfl* computer 
company In business to bu*Jne*» 
environment. 3+- >e*r* experience. 
Oreal p*y. FleiOble day hour*. 

• . ' - . - • 5$3-»250 

FACTORY 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Manufacturer teek* hand* on per-
*on lor Factory RepresenuUve posi
tion. Must posses* knowledge of 
pipe-filling and/or welding trade*. 
Experience working with distribu
tor* t* a plu*. Product* are *oid 
OvoughdUtrlbutor* who eal on re-
finerie*,- power generating lUUon*. 
nuclev power plant*, uulUes com
panies, construction and mechani
cal contractor*, and »Np buBder*. 
Some coBege experience I* desir
able, bul not required. We are look
ing a person with tome sale* experi
ence and the desire to promote a 
high quanty producl In a last-paced 
Industry. Exlensrve overnight travel 
Innortheasl US. and Canda re
quired, from base office m Farming-
ton KMs, Ml. Send resume and sal
ary history to: Son 378. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36JST Schoolcrart Rd. UvonU, 
M<Wgan48IK 

FLOOR COVEFUNO 
-SALESPERSON 

Looking for profeaalonal floor cover-
ing tale* person whh a minimum 4-« 

K». experience m rttai floor oover-
g. Must have knowledge of mea-

turlng. reading blue print* & es
timating. Contact* already estab
lished: A dnoar* desire to tuooeed 
can bring unOmtted earning power. 
Salary plus commission. Cel lor ap
pointment -•- after 2:30pm. Oennl* 
Riemer, Riemer Floor* Inc. 353-4050 

INSIDE 8ALE8 REPRESENTATIVE 

International diagnostic* manufac
turing company headquartered In 
the Detroit area wfth »uburben loca
tion* I* teeking experienced Medi
cal TechnologSt* m Microbiology 
with the desire to develop a career 
m Sale* & Marketing. 

This newty wealed posruon In Uro-
rti tupport* a National Distribution 
Network and FMd Sales Force to 
develop new business and maintain 
customer reiaUonsNp* within the 
Conical market. 

Exceptional oonvnunicatlon and or--
ganbaoonal *kB* required. Two 
year* clinical *ak<* or purchasing 
experience deslrtbio. "Team Play
er*" with dbdpfined work habit* es-
tentJa). 

Salary and exceCent benefit pack
age with opportunities for career 
growth. Trosnlng program available. 
Minimum travel required. Exciting 
opportunity to become part of a 
winning »a)es learn) 
Quanta) candidate* may forward 
their resume and salary require
ment* to: , 
DUco.Uboratorie*. L.M. Skryckl. 
P. 0 . Box 3310M. Detroit. ML 
48232-705« 

INteRESTEO IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced agent*, ask about our 
100% program, m Livonia, can 
Dave SnoO: «2-1811 453-3138 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Sohweruer Real E*ut* 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

SALES CAREER 
WITH A 

CENTURION OFFICE 
NOW INTERVIEWING 
FREE LICENSE COURSE 

* • Full time in-ofllce trainer 
• 100% commission program 

for experienced agents 

CASTELLI 
CALL THE PROVEN PROFESSIONAL 

BILLAMICI 

525-7900 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 

and sell In our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 

Pre*license classes begin 

—NSvember 1 2 , 1 9 9 1 

Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 
• - . . - . t»-iu p.m. 

For confidential Interview 

or Information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

ChambeHain 
V I * " ' REALTORS' 

Since 1940 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
years a traditjon' of quality 
Brokerage has been our 

For. over 41 
Real Estate 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER &RANKE, INC, 
Work v;ith some of Michigan's, highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available; . 

. OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST DLO0MFIEL0. 

• I N - H O U S E TRAIN ING'PROVIDED 

• TRAINING CLASSES S T A R X 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 051 -5500 . 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

Manager Trainee . « •',• 

' OUTDOOR & 
: SPORTS v;-, 

; : ivtiNOjp iNDtyjouALS; 
1} position* tvailabl* In ftst'lrack 
*0 d»y management training -pro-
grim. Out* Landing-earn Ing* wtiB* 
you train.Can Amber;, • 477-M05 

LEAWNO eEVEflAOEX>smparryfia» 
entry level oui*)de tales position 
now open.- Responsible lo* equip
ment rental* & COM casing on new 
busine** Kcounl*. 6a)es experl-
ende and/or marketing education 
preferred. Salary + commUsion.kv-
<*x)«* expente*. Oood benefit 
package, growtn posnion. Send re
sume to: 'Sale* Rep". P. O. Box 
713.Pfymouth.MI-,4«i;0. :; 

An Erjual Opportunity Employer 

•; .- LEASINO CONSULTANT • 

Fun Urte/part Ume lor krirury apart
ment community In Rochester HU*. 
Weekend required. Experience pre
ferred. 370-0501 

Leasing Consultant 
Organized »en-*ttrter needed lor 
leasing apartment* In the Hunting-
Ion wood* area. The ideal cancV 
dtf* must have * ttrong tales and/ 
or customer servte* background. 
ENTHUSIASTIC personality & great 
people *kut*. Attention lo detal & a 
professionai Image are essential. 
Must work weekend*. .. 

Thl* t* an excellent opportunity to 
loin a growing organization. We oi
ler an axceOent (raining S compen
sation package. Ouaffled applicants 
apply In per »oo M on-Frt. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 

10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 
13. of 69«. between 

Cooisdge & Woodward) 
LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYIHO 
CAREER? A* a Prudential repre-
»entaUv* toning Insurance and fi
nancial security product* you could 
earn 135.000 or more m your fWt 
year. For more Worm*tlon eal 
TomCendiano: 482-0191 

LOOKINQ FOR A FEW KEY ambl-
tlou* people to add to their already 
current Income. Business txpenv 
ence recommended. CaJ4Se-7«9 

MAKE THIS YOUR LAST JOB 
Health 4 Nutrition. 

Flexible Hour*. 
Cal Paulcl* Davidson. 641-ASM 

MANAGEMENTS SALES 
Fufl/perl time position for lovery 
Birmingham gift anop. Retail experi
ence requlrerj. 2S8-5574 

MARKETING/SALES PERSON , 
Experience In medical field market
ing and sales a pfus. Send resume 
to: Box 328. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362S1 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

MLM MANAGERS 
Ndtonal fine arts company. Party 
plan method seeing. Pete. 442-8570 

506 Help Wanted 8al«i 
LOCAL MAZOA DEALER 

t* In need of New Car 8ale* Person. 
Some sale* background helpful, but 
not necessary. Excellent comml*-
*Jon plan, vacation A medical bene
fit* avaXabt*. Apply In person to: 
John Sammut, Metro Maide, 2142$ 
Woodward. (N. Of« MiJeL Ferndtle. 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Sterling Svlhg* Bank ha* a unique 
management/sale* position avat-
able for a tcensed Series 7 NASD 
regl*t*red representative. Prevtou* 
banking experience helpful. Slertng 
Offer* a base- *alary plu* cOmml*-
Hon. and a M benem* package. 
Please tend resume in confidence 
t o : ' • : - • ; _ . . • _ 

' Personnel Departmenl ..-. 
: BterBng Savings B4f* : 
28400 Northwestern Highway 

-(-••' Suit* 400 
SouthfleW, Ml., 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: MEN 4 WOMEN 
Earn extra money. Set your own hr». 
Everything supplied, no Investment 
CM between Sprryaprn. 2»1-S«U 

KATKJNS LEADtNO BEAUTY 
Supply Company Is looking lor ful 
and part lime »alespeopia. Apply In 
per«onat-' 

' • ; SaBy Beauty Supply 
•-.. Southheid Plata , 

. 29632 SouthfleW Road. 
Southfleld 

Oakland Plaia -
380JohnRRoad 

Troy 

NEW HOME SALES 
Now hiring for Michigan 1 Ftortd* 
deveiopmenL Cal for detail* on 
career aemlnar. • 
ERABANKER-8 8W-9O0O 

OPPORTUNfTY • Memorial Oarden* 
ha* an opening on It* sale* counsel
ing itaff. We are looking lor men & 
women of good character, who are 
willing to work in return for a perma
nent good income opportunity; 
Sales experience preferred but not 
required, we (rain you Co astura 
your success. H you are an ambl-
Uou* person eg* t* no factor, 
il you qualify cal OeOrge lor a per 
tonal Interview . - ' • : 522-2200 

-. •• OUTSrOE SALES * 
Casing In companle* ki Oakland 
Lead* and product knowledge fur-
nlthed. Fine art company ha* 
unique opportuntle* (o earn eaaly 
»1.000 per woek. Ted 442-8470 

PATOFF CHRISTMAS BILLS 
Now hiring 2 people a* decorator 
consultant*, for Ootgat* PalmoOve 
Company. Part-time hr*. Evening 
tale*. Earn i20/*30 per hr. Car i 
phone necessary. Cal, 5224987 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Boente. Our desse* are 
taught by experienced professkvv 
ai*. SKI* o< the art facility. 0*y and 
PM classes avtitabie. »125 mdude* 
tuition and materials. 
For more Information eal durttg 
business hours: 

1-800-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE , 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old d«y* and way* are gone. No 
longer is |ust passing your Real E*. 
l i t * exam enough. We at Coidweil 
Banker lake the utmott dedication 
lo *o* that you are given the best 
training and tupport possible. Al 
lhl*p>u* 100% commission. Second 
lo none. Orcvp health benefits and 
more enable you 10 become a true 
professional. Join the leader. -
Can Jim Stevens or Nee) Lenphear 
at 459-8000. 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Experience Or wtS traM. 
. Cal 422-5920. 

Neaton Realty 

CAREER SALES 
Founded in 19&5, Altwi hit become North America's te/gesi &rvi #1 
KorJea lae$i.T,:-'9 a.'vd'cocVer dei'er. Oue lo o u coniisleril O/OADI, 

v,e a/e toofe'ng Iqr.hlgW'/ mo'Jvaifd, ca/eer orieoled ind:Vdua.'$ v.i'Ji 

Alb-'n o"ers a strong suppon're Ofgaa-zaspn w f t eiiensiveTfa'nlnrJ," 
guaranleed rronU^y ia'ary, a.'id high commii^ons. Our corr.p!e!8 
package a'so Includes metfeal coverage and ptofil sharing. Eicet-
lentad-rai«a-.er.tpossbi^eswfJiourdvnanvcsa'estern. ' 
For a s^ccessfjt ar,d rervaid^g ca/eef v:i\ the nst'on's prefer 
Kor^ca pea'er ask lo speak vrith a sa'es manager al:- .. 

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS 
(313) 478-0005 ' , . * " ' 
Or send resume to: 

P.O. Box622 
Farmlngton, Ml 48332 

-. Farmlngton, Troy, 
Ann Arbor, Lansing 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
• FREE TRAINING 

:• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
--'- -•• FABULOUS COMMISSION 

• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 
Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

••••"' sVcces'jfvrteami~ ~~ 

OnrWn 
Northvllle 
349-1212 

ask for. 
Sharon , 

SUBURBAN 
* Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry 

$06H«tpWtfi.«J»»f«« 
0UT8I0E SALES - company ex
panding, ground floor opoonurJty. 
looking (or 6 *a*M profaiHoiW* 
wWjng(owofkfi»rt4*e/nur*Tifled 
M Experience helpful but net net-
ataary for right IndMdval. J42-ie20 

PART TIME SALW POSITION 
Avtnabi* for In-tlora tale* of win
dow treatment*. On-tDe-Job paid 
training provided. FknJM* hrt. Blr-
mtngharfiarae. : - , 6474580 

PRJNTINQ 8AU8 
Seeking experienced ***** pfrKo 
with *Vong priming background 1» 
•ervio* existing aoteuiti I develop 
new bualnee*. e***rypk(tcornm»-
»ion.- 8end reium*) to: P.O. 6 « 
6338. Pf)*rx>u1hrMI., 4» 1T0, 

• REALWTATe 
Manager/Manager TraJnee. £ j . 
ptndlng Birmingham omce **ek* 
experienoed ; real eataf* partcA 
ManegenSenl axperV*x»he*?ful but 
not mandatory. Reel b u t * experi
ence nepe*a*ry\ Reply In (ordtdenp* 
loMfceOemerv. HELP^MELL of 

Blrmlnr/uim/e»oomneld 644-8870 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Ouaranieedl H you ahrty* 
wanted to start • career m reel e«-
ltl*.bu1 feft you eoutdotlax* • 
chance on a lower Brtt year (neome, 
now h ih* time 10 get (tartad. Cal 
Trlcha at 348-6450 to fW> out about 
our guaranteed Income. program. 
and *Urt Immediately In a . 
career field of urWnlted potential. 
R£AC«TATEONE. - EOC 

Reifirterica 
HOMETOWN REAtTORS 

Is tha largwi real 
estate company In 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In ,our 
newest office : 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan 
4 FREE pre-lloeha-
Ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Retal 

DOTS 
THE NEW SPOT IN TOWN 

DOTS, a new and axefting concept 
wtthln the ratal Induttry K opening 
»oon In Farmlngton. DOTS I* an 
emerging apedarty ttor* chain 
which feature* a price potnt of 
110.00 everyday. W»_ar* aeeklrn 
aeff-motrvtted paopi* wfth axceflenl 
customer (ervice * U « to M the M-
lowlng poatOon*: N 

ASSOCIATE MANAGERS 
8ALES ASSOCIATES 

W* offer • competitive tuning sal
ary and axceOent opportune** for 
growth. Orvtft* IntervVw* w9 be 
conducted on Friday. November 1 
from 10am - 4pm at 

DOTS 
Oowntown Farmlngton Center 

23328 Farmlngton Rd. 
' Farmlngton, Ml 48024 

TELEMARKETERS • « / V . pkr* 
commission, lop tale* people are 
making $2500 comrnl**IOA per 
month, quaMed »*l**p*oc4e need 
only appty. Cal lor Interview today. 
aakforMfn ACftQWMlOO 

BALE PftOFESSrONALe 
. Comml»»*on Only • 

Exciting opportunity In (he beauty 
Industry caSng on talon*. We w*J 
train you on product knowledge. 
Send return* lo: Bataa Maneger. p. 
0.6o< I , Waled Lak*. Ml *M0 

SALES > EXCmHO HEW CAREER 

^700^42,000^6^1^ 
Run A manage hundred* of retal, 
fund ratting account* with muatc t 
video product*. Immediai* Income, 
weekly reorder*. Cal 818-783-8357 

8AU3 
Financial aervioe consulting firm 
looking fo add lo Ha tele* group. 
Id**! candidal* wRT be highly 
motivated with torn* tale* experi
ence. Poaftlon lx*ude> account de-
veiopmenl A teOng conaufllng aer
vioe* to *me! & medium alu bu*l-
n* ts* t . Salary, benefit* 8 
commlsaloa Reaume* 10: DMA, 
22280 Hagoerty rd, HorthvVe, Ml 
44187. *t(n Mr. Palmer. 380-6690 

SOf ( * )pW«ni«J8a l t i 

8ALE8 • U W N CARE 
Pan time evening* « Sal. Salary & 
pomrntoalon. WlltraK 353-7799 

N8ALE8/MANAOEfl TRAINEE 
A large, national corporation look
ing for an Individual with ambition to 
•am 130.000 per year pku. Willing 
to start at bottom 4 learn new busl-
nemCal 525-8285 

SALES OPPORTUNITIES 
ImmedtaWy AraHabl*. Funvtur* 
•uparience required. Some design 
knowledge helpful. Farmlngton HO* 
Aracfulllrr^ernployrnent. ' 

737-5S10 

.-'• 8ALESPEBSON 
Experienced pan Ume 10 *ei beayti-
M a unusual arts 4 craft*. West 
e*oomnetdgillery. 932-3400 

8ALES POSITION 
Hovlnga Bu*lne9* System*. Inc..* 
Fortune 500 comperry ind-MJchl-
gan'* large*! authorlted - Canon 
oee)er,< 4 *earcfiing for mouVated. 
high achieving Indn3duai* loWnut 
a* Sale* Conmtijsrit*; m the Oetrolt 
Metro A/ea. Cendidtie* must h*r* 
two year* Outside tale* experience 
wtth a proven track record. . : 

Hovinga:ofter* ah tiiensry* trtinlng 
Mograrri in addition to the finest 
benefit* and<ompens*tion|ri the ' 
Industry. , . • ' . : • / : . ' * • ; 

iend yoyr: reusume jn confldenoe 
16:- V- . - . ' ;;-.'.: ••;', .'.-. '.-

. ' i4oylng* Business Systems. Inc. 
41180 Bridge Street 

Novf, Michigan 44375-1300: 
.Attention: General Sales Manager 

506 Help Wanted 8ale$ 
1100k POSSIBLE 1ST YEAR 

Setting authentic de*igner perfume* 
thru network marketing, 

. - 358-8283 

507 Help Wanted 
Pert Time 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE POSITION 
Professional firm desire* t detail & 
number* oriented Individual to as
sist In the accounting area. 10-key, 
Bght typing and spreadsheet experi
ence hefprul. Hr»: 10anV2pm, Mon-
Frl. Respond In wthlng to: . , -

. • Controller ' 
Re*lE*l*l* Inlerest^me. 

2000 N. Woodwaard. n 130 
- BtoomneM H&*. Ml 48304 ' 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed Irn-
mediitefy. AM & PM *hm*. 
We»tBloomfield*rea- - , ' - . - : 
Cal: 681-1000. ext 255 

ATTENTION MOMS 4 TEACHERS! 
Sen girts parent* t>* to flfve and 
chadVen IcV* [o'recerr* . CKvtovwy 
Toy*. Cal Lesier::; ' 737-9074 

v ATTENTION: PART-TIME . 
MARKETINO RESEARCH -Posttkyi* 
open in • Birmingham. No tale*, 
sirfctfy research: Oay, evening, 
weekend hrs. *vaH»W*. •. 54Cv5p?2 

(ATTENTION: TEACHERS. 
SUSSTlTUTES .4 HOMEMAKERS. 
Educational tale*- Benefit* and flex
ible hour*, v ' . ; ; -434-9135 

SALE8 REP '- Base; 4.25.000 ,+ 
commission 16 $45,000 ItL yr. 
Local tale* office. 3 yr*. outside 
tale*. Degree preferred. 473-7210 

Steven J. Oreene Pertonnel 

8ALES TRAINEE lor refute 4 fecy-
cBng-Industry, *ome cpBege pre
ferred. Mutt have own car. Salary 
pki* car allowance 4 expense*. Re
ply to Box 384. Observer A Eocen-
Irfc Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Livonia,Michigan481 SO. • 

SELECT the best opportuntty for 
•uooa** In Real E*t*t* Saieel We of
fer extensive training, nationwide 
r»(*rr*l», and a variety of comml*-
*lon plan*, Including 10OX. In Bit-
mingfWn, cal Joan Downing: 

642-2400 865-9816 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwelfier Real Estate 

.19 Offices 
Expect thebeji* 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Troy pubflsher I* seeking • tale* 
consultant for Ih* education market 
Alcohol & other drug knowledge re-
gutrtd. Teaching experience a p M 
Send reeume lo: Oeorge Wttkln*, 
Performance Resource. 1883"Tech-
noiogy dr. Troy. Ml 48083 

- 6U&STANCE ABUSE 
Troy publisher 1* teeking a tale* 
corwuHknt loir Ih* education market-
Alcohol 4 other drug knowledge re-
ouired. Teaching experience a pit*. 
Send resume to: Oeorge W*tkln*. 
Performance Resource. 1883 Tech
nology dr. Troy. Ml 48083 

TELEMARKETERS • Buy-Rile Win
dow. Experienced. Oty of evening 
ahift*. Ful or pan time. Top pay, 
nOurtyp+J*. 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS 
WANTEO 
284-522$ . 

TELEMARKETERS 
SkDed Telemarketer* and Manager 
needed for heating and coofing 
company. Previous experience, ful 
and part tme. Pleasant work envt-
ronment. Novi ar*A. • 478-0092 

TELEMARKETERS 
TopPty 

Progreeahre company In Birming
ham area. 1* hiring experienced out
bound telemarketer* to work on a 
new tale* program. Potiuon wfl e«y 
$8/hour ptut monthfy commuulon. 
top *e*e* people are making up to 
$2500 oommUaton per month. Pie-
gram I* perfect (or people who want 
to *upp»ement their Income for 
holday*. 
I ihffu are currents/ tvalable. Cal 
IQm for Interview. 691-1100 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

. TELEMARKETER 
An experienced medical personnel 
telemarketer t* the person we are 
teeking for our M time position. In-
dMdual must have proven success 
through reference*. Excellent talary 
4 bonus/benefit program. 
Send reaume to: BHCC. PO Box 
*7005.BloomfleldHa*.MI483O2 . 

SALES • Ful or part Ume for aewtng 
machine (tore*. Cel lor appoint
ment for Lrvonl* or Starting Height* 
•tor*. . 522-5110 

SALES t 
FULL 4 PART-TIME ' 

Nov! Jewelry itor* need* permanent 
tale* 4 marketing partonnet 
Great growth potential. Cel. 

($13)442-1234 

SALES PEOPLE HEEDEO 
Incur Srhel Appears* end Electrt-
cal Oepartment*. Excellent opportu
nity. Apply In peraon at ' 

ABCWarehou** 
272O0 Joy Rd. Bedford 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Dynamic, high-tech compeny locat
ed m Lrvonla aeek highry-moth-tltd 
individual 10 fM (he'poewon of *tie» 
repre»*nt«tn«e. MWmum two y»*r* 
data proc»»«lng/oommunlc«t«>n* 
W«^*xp*rk»noa f-mjtCTrfHTnh 
quired, w * offer a combaWve tal
ary plu* commisslcn. and I oemprw-
bensive beneflt package. For eon-
tidention. pa**** *wbmtt return* 4 
(alary requirement* K>: 
Vice President of Sale* I Marketing 

BOI3S2 
Observer 4 Eccentric New*p*per», 
34251 Schoolcr*n RdM LrvonU, 
Michlg»n48150 

SATIN ANOELS LINOERlE - Super 
)ob, exceJenl $ v.th flembl* hr*. You 
enjoy. Perfect • homemaker* • *up-
plemenl cunenl job. 9S4-0988 

TELEMARKETINO - N*tlonal Com
pany: Expect *8-»W par hour. We 
provide ful 4 pan time hour*. $5 an 
hour base, plu* d*ly 4 weekly 
bonuee*. You provide a positive stu-
(ude and dear speaking voice. 12 
Mi*. Southfleld area. Cal. 443^493 

CASHIER needed for gifi'thop m 
hotel, Farmlngton/Livonle are* 
Evenings orwoekend*. . 
Calf . ; ' . •-.-:.•• 454-6392 

CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE 
...ASSISTANT •.-•:-. 

. • For home day care 
Joyce . 459-0081 

CLEAH1NO/PART TIME EVEN1NOS 
Farmlngtoo Huts location. -

Cel.1pm-4pm. 977-6177 

:•• CLEANINO PERSON; 
Monday* 4 Fridays, 8*rn- 10:30am 

Nov! Road 4 1-96.- -
Cal 348-6217 . 

" ' CLERICAL/SALES 
Typing required. Monday^Friday, 
flexible hour*. West Bloomfe*}. 

851-9639 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Maturt persons or students, 2 or 3 
«nernoon* 4 S*L Apply Mai Kal 
Cleaner*, 3145 TeIegr»po, tt Long 
Lake-Or 4307 Orchard Lake. 
Crosswinds Mai 537-4050 

OISCOVERYTOYS 
has opening* to demonstrate 4 tea 
outstanding developmental toy*. 
books 4 games to parents 4 
teacher* In their home* 4 schools. 
You need no sale* experience.'Just a 
love of toy* 4 an appreciation: ot 
children 4 how they ptaŷ  Part time 
flexlbSity to meet lam&y need*. 

Cal Sties CXretlor, 
Debbie Corteflint 451-0004 

ENTRY LEVEL position sorting 4 in
voicing. Part time hours, 930-430. 
Mon-S*t. Idea) lor housewives 4 
student*. Can Ms. Perry. 559-6352 

. FLOOR CARE PERSON 
Frtd»y nil*. 9:30pm-1230 pm. 
WUomArea. 
Call Susan: 4S5-9748 

JANrTORlAL HELP NEEDED 
Part time. Farmlngton area 

Contact Mr* Troyer • 473-7t81 

LADIES SELL UNDERCOVERWEAR 
Bngerie *1 home parties. $50-$150 
atartmg lee. Car needed. Oct 
SpedaJ. .349-6225 

LADY REMINGTON-
Earn 30% wmmlssion. $1000 m 
lashlon Jewelry froe. win (rips 4 
prbes, no Investment. 534-3529 

LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TIME 
JOB? Earn antra cash telemarket
ing. Hourty + commission. $11 per 
hr. earning potential. 476-7355 

NOW HIRING/PART TIME 
Positions tt Fanny Farmer Candies 

Apply in person * t 
• Wonderland 4 Livonia M *n 

PART-TIME ASSOCIATES 
Clean, atate c< the art metal (tamp
ing company seek* persons Inter 
etted In part-time employment 
sorting'6 packaging smal part*. 
$565 per hour. Oay 4 afternoon 
*hifu available: Apply in peraon at 
300 Industrial Ortve. Plymouth. Ml 
across from Unytl*. 

PART TIME Roceptionlsi needed. 
Excellent phone and people *km * 
necessity. Some of generaf office 
knowledge. Hour*: 4:45pm-9pm, 
Moo-Frt 8am-5:30pm. Sat. For 
more information cal 853-0680 

QUALIFIED PEASON wtth AM or 
MM In piano, organ 4 be wtOng to 
teach »1 home. Send resume to As
soc, of Music Teacher* ol Birming
ham. 38750 Joy Rd. Livonia. Ml. 
44150. 525-0829 

TELEMARKETINO 
Ful Ume (ekamarketing positions for 
long distance phone tervlce. $6 SO 
perTwur plu* eofnmissioruCaB 
PCS Group al 353-8749 

TELEMARKETING ohV* ki West-
land has Immediate openings start
ing *l $5/hr. plu* bcxWses, No expe
rience necessary. Cal Mr. Davis 
9am-3pm.Mon.-Fri. 724-0458 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced taiemarkgtert noeded 
lor expanding nation*! company. 
$8rnrl p M large bonus poot 
Cal Ton! at UiTlFORCE 646-8500 

• TELEMARKETING SALES -
NEXxUS products. Immediate posi
tion «Y*rl»b*e. Exciting opportunity 
for experienced Telemarketer. Ev 
ttbdahed account* and cold caftng. 
Minimum 2 year* In »*>e* necessary. 
Ful time. HounV/commlsilon/bene-
f!t». Hon «moklng offio*. Send 
reeume to: Box 40722. Detroit. Mt 
442*0 

MAKE YOUR FUTURE 

We offer you the. opportunity to join many of our 
associates who have enjoyed lucrative careers with 
Prudential. If you are career-niinded, goal-oriented 
and willing to work for your future, join us. 

The Prudential 
Job Fair 

Insurance • Real Estate •Securities 
Representative • Associate •Advisor 

Saturday, November 2,1991 
Troy Marriott 

200 West Big Beaver . . _ 
10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 
R.S.V.P. (313) 540-7200 

Business attire - Bring resumes 
TritPrudtnlnl J o j C ^ a'C scuise nvvUonhe Fivliv 3M-.S'j'*.xeCoTifi-iy cl A-x.'<* 

• ' , . , , , , J r . " ,.::,,-.-,,:^¾ % 

THE RKJHT CHOSCE 
A career In real eaid* (fiords you 
unlmfied income, freedom to set 
your tchedus*. ( chfclenging oppor
tunity lo hetp people, 4 much more! 

THE RIGHT START 
1*1 us heto you get tf>» right start 
wtth a FREE pre-Bcense training 
course for Qualified mdMdusH 
Mske the right chdcel 

Cal Don Kemen In Uvonla 
462-2950 

or Otriene Shemanskl in Pfymcvth 
451-5400 : - •• . 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC 
BETTER HOMES 4 OAROENS 

T/L TRANSPORTATION SALES 
' Commission onry. 

'451-5407 

TRAVERSE CITY 
A great ptec* to work tni Ivei 
kivestig*;* the aicrlv^g world of real 
•stale tales with Michigan'* Uvgetl 
real estate company. Cai,. 

Bill Patr ick. 
ftEAL ESTATE ONE 

616-9466667 

WESTERN WAYNE 
COUNTY 

CHEVROLET 
DEALER WANTS... 

3 AUTO SALESPEOPLE! 

ftyouhav*' 

• Oood tom."ntr>!c«IOn sVtfs, 
wr.tlen4\-*rb»l 

' Oood **fl-*5lff*rn 
• Oood work habit I 
• Periona'.ty profKl'on 
• A warm vro* 

W» oNw: 

. < OppOrturv'ty 10 e»/n 30.000 
(0 50.000 por jtv 

< H0»f>t'l'Zl1ion 4 d^nui 
program 

• Pt'dvKjHon 
t Mon1nfy-)-e»/ty byv t 
• **u<hmor* 

No #>p*»lence r>ece»s*ry Appfy In 
Mrton fflift. Monday, or Tm5d*y 
from 10*m • 4pm • 

L O U L a R I C H E 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Pi)TrK>nS Fid. - Just Weil of I-2J 5 

453-4600 
WOULO you ir,v«l $45 tor a month
ly income o( $2000 or more Al you 
r**d is a phone! For mor* In'orm*. 
lion on Ih* opportunity ol Ih* 90'* 
C** 1900-427-5845. E»1F 1093 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
lor busy BioomTSeid Kills real esta'.e 
ofTloe. Hour* are 4pm-7pm, Mon. 
thru Frl and al day Sal 4 Sun. \ " 
AskforTemorGlnny, 648-1400 

SALES AGENT - T1CKETMASTER 
Part lime. $4 25 to $4.?5/hr. plus 
commbsloa Apply al 30150 Tele
graph. Suit* s 400.( N.oi 12 Mile) 

SELLT-SHlRTS 
Transler*. *w«ats. Pistons. Probert, 
etc. etc at home parties. Very practi
cal, great pay. 
CATHY. 10-SprTL 326-8550 

SMALL BUSINESS IN FARMING-
TON Hilis Is doing local flyer deflv-
ery. Flexible hour*, part time -iCVn 
car needed $4 SO/hour"" 8S5-~1071 

SPORTING GOOOS SALES, eouip-
menl knowteg* required. Send re
sume with experience, salary re
quired 4 phone number: BoxhoWer. 
PO Box.275.farmlngton, Ml 48332 

STAINED GLASS SHOP 
FiixiWe Hours 

Must have experience In stslned 
otiss. Glass Craft, 34631 Grand' 
River. F»/mlngtOn 471-9003 

STOCK PERSON - looking lor re
sponsible perse** (or stock posrOoo 
In BioomWd HiBs retail slore. Own 
transportationnocessary 647-5256 

TELEMARKETERS 
Parttlme. 
453-6234 

. TELEMARKETERS 
needed for Uvonla window compa
ny Hourfy pius.bonus Experienced 
only: Ask for JOT pr 0«ve 522-4500 

TELEMARKETERS (w Troy Ir-sur-
ance agency, 2 to 3 evtoings per 
week Can earn up fo $4 per hour. 
Caa between 3-530pm. 879-9690 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
WeS respeclod S< r̂t̂ r«id • based 
cbruummer research fVm n«J ITV 
rr«tiate openingt lor part Irne Tele
phone In!»rv1**ers Interesting 
work. Pleasant working envlron-
monl Absoiulefy no SA'OS. Evening 
shifts oniy Mon,-Frl. rAts «-«kend 
day hours FW>Sb"e sc^^edu'ng 
$4 SO-$5.75 hour. ft«t'iifej 4 «s"eoe 
students wokome Cas 10AM-9PM 

152-3341 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Real Estste Resoarth fun ncods 
pormanonf pan t-r>« (15 hours 
weekly) leMfiione surveyors im.-n«-
d »̂tory. Must be at1* lo w-ck mde-
pendontN/. hŝ -e good c«nnvur.<a-
lion sklis and be at-io to »o<k dur
ing bus;.iesi hours No **""•>$. 
hOurty r«!«> P«<1ect lor stay at 
tome moir^r*. To lrv;uV9 phone. 

1(600)8745253 

506 rfelpWanttd 
Domoitic 

ABLE HOUSEKKEPER . care lor 
r*wborn 4 na'nta'n home In Plym
outh. Fu» i:rrvs. 7«-n 6pm Mon thru 
Frt Hon tnsokw, c-»n ii»njnc»l*-
tk>n. Ro'oronces • must. Start n-4 
JsnuSry. 455 4D0? 

ARE YOU Mary 7oppirtsT Msfur*. 
•*jft part \'«r* tit>,-i-v,tt nooi3*J 
lor adortlH 16 mo. oVJ blfcy F».-,TI. 
Ington H-"s. Re'ereve*. 455-4016 

CUTE THREE w«k ĉ J t-KV» $.lter 
Inrr.yFs'r.'njtonH -« hc>-~9 3 d t ) i 
PW wt«k. St»rt Dec Musi hs\* own 
tr«nsportat<yi 4 * ir*<Kx« Non 
»moker. 553-7954 

BAOYSlt I£R- Fu5-trrv« tor 9 mo..th 
old, in )\xir Nyr* PhrrKKjtVCsMon 
•res ReVenctUMt-'r^rfd 
C«3 Maria 420 0572 

BAOYSlTIirt Hou<cVc<>f<r 3 d4j* 
In our Rochester horn*. 
MonWMTI-ur. 2 cfedron. 1 in 
*CNx4AMonV. 651-4146 

DAOYSlTttR WANTED • TuOS thru 
Frl. 6 50l-n ISru 6s.n tr-̂ J Jp-n lo 
3.15pm. CaS»rt*r 4prn, 

• 7215734 

BABYSilUR WANTEO In rr.y West-
land rxwr.e. M tlmo. Mon.-frl. 
4 30»T>-330pm R«!er«n<e» t«-
(jukod 7240372 

*7t& 
508 H«tp Wanted 

Oom»itlc 
BABYSinER MORN1NOS ONVY 

fm IHyr* old and need you to car* 
for me Mon.-Frt m my W. BloomfVjId 
home. Relerence* required. Pieas* 
C*l my mom al: 363-5399 

BABYSITTER needed part Ume 
7am-4pm for tubstrtut* teacher In 
Birmingham home,-1 yi old de>j 
ler. Reference*. Message 848-7 

ugh-
7)4? 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lo care lot 
baby In our home. Mon-Frt. 6-5. Ex
perienced only, cal ThurvFH orty. 
b*1ore6pm. . 642-0793 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
9 Mr>* 4 Berg area.. 

In Ih*evening.-
'-'. 358-0747 

BABYSITTER - 4-5 hr* , 1 d*y/wV. In 
my Beverly HU!s home 4 mo. t 2'ri 
yr, o*d. Non-smoker, own transpor
tation. Can from 1pm-7pm.64r-9159 

CAREGIVER needdd (or VA yr. old 
6 infant In Our Uvonla home. 24 hrs. 
(>er week. Flexible d*y»/bour»: Ref
erence*. , ' • .477-4417 

CHILD CARE. M»lun». experienced, 
kbtng woman to car* lor my infant 
daughter Mon.-Frt.. 7£0am-6pm In 
our Plymouth ho/ne. Npn arhdVer, 
Own transportation 6 reference* re-
quted. CM brw 9arB-5pm 459.-9416 

CHjLO CARE-- Needed lor'mfaht, 
day* In our Rochester >WJ* horn*. 
Norvsmoker." Reference* Cal after 
S^Opm: > ..651-2665 

•• CHlLOCARE ^ 
Needed lor 23 month old ton, Mon. 
t/tu. FrL in rnf Troy home. 
Caa after 6pro . i 679-9603 

CLEAN HOMES, Mon-Frt. Day*: 
Own cor, $5-$ 7 hr. Nice working 
condition*. Apply Toe*. -. FrL, 
9-,30am-11:30*m, ParksWe . Plaza, 
32340 Frre MJe, L/vonla. 

DOMESTIC COOK - needed M my 
Farming loo. Has. home. 1 day per 
week lo prepare *pedal meals to 
treejetor weekly use. - 473-9039 

ENERGETIC NANNY Eager to care 
lor 2 yr. bid full-time in my F*rmisg-
ton HAS borne. UgM housekeeping 
Own transporlatlori. Cal Baity 0 ' 
8J0am-5pm:. , - 451-5: 

EXPEAiENCED ChSd Car* n8eded 
m our borne for 2 6 4 year old girls. 
Located near Orchard lak*. Needed 
from 7-5:30pm, Mon.. Tues., Thur* 
4' Frl., own transportation. Refer
ences required. After 6pm 360-0502 
P - . - - ' ' : ' : • • : ' • • ' 

EXPERIENCED OAY HELP NEEDED 
dependable. Own transportation, 5 
dry* per week, N. Woodward area. 
Cal between 9-noon. 642-62*3 

EXPEftlENCEO. MATURE houte-
keeper to tve-m 5 d»y». 2 cofiege 
age chBdren, dogs 4 cats. Bidom-
r*ld HKs area. Reference*. Musi 
own car. - 540-4494 

EXPERIENCE NEAT lady. eg«.*0-
50. Must Nave reference*. Not less 
than 2 yr*. In 1 home. Own transpor
tation, non-smoker. Must be good 
deaner'4 koner. Friday* only, W. 
Btoomtield area. Cal after 6pm. 

-643-9765 

FARMiNGTON COUPLE »oek* af. 
fectlonate mother or grandmother 
to care (or Infant. Light bcusekeep-
Ing. Cal afler 7pm 473-5426 

FULL TIME Bve-m housekeeper 4 
chid care, non-smoker. Private 
room 4 ba'Ji. Great (amity. W. 
BtoomfiokJ. -655-9878 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576-
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cook*, Ninnies, 
Maids. Housekeeper*, Gardener*, 
Bufler*. Couple*, Nur»e Aids. Com
panions and Oay Worker* lor prt-
vat* home*. ^ ' 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Potnt* Farms 

HOOSECLEAN1NG 4 CHUO CARE 
For 6 4 7 year C*d. 7^>0am-5:30pm. 
Non-smoker. Own tar. Reference*. 
$275/week. After 6pm. 737-2439 

HOUSEKEEPERVNANNNY. mature. 
»v»-ln preferred, non-smoker, must 
drive, car provided. Own Irving quar
ter*, exceO^nt wages. Polish or Ger
man speaking preferred. BloOmftotd 
Hats area. - . 540-9303 

UVE-! N AtOE/CARETAKE R 
For 27 yea/ old quadreplegic Must 
be reliable, responsible 4 able fo Rfl 
Wa train. Aher 12 noon: 422-3044 

UVE IN HOUSEXEEPEfVLaundress 
(or W Bloomfleid home. Mon thru 
Frl. or SaL Eng ŝh speaking, non 
smoking, reference* Cal after 7pm 

661-2711 

• UVE-1N NANNY 
Loving, reliable nanny noeded, Ight 
house work, experience, references 
6 transportation * must. Car* (or 3 
children In Birmingham home. 

Cal. 647-2151 

LIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

LOOKING FOR thai Spedai Person 
to care lor Iniant. part time In my. 
home. Non smoker. References a 
must -656-2344 

LOVING SITTER lor 1 evening and 
1:2 mornings per woek. my West-
tand home, (or • 2 Wondertul-actlve 
cTBdreo, Oebble 425-6154 

MAIDS. NANNIES ANO MORE b 
looking (or experienced House
keepers. Butlers. Ninnies. Cooks 4 
Laundry person. Must have at least 
1 year experience Reference* re
quired. Oas. 948-1956; 357-5311 

MATURE LOVING sitter needed lor 
1 yr. old 2 dayv"»k WouVJ consider 
sharing a s-lter Your home or mine. 
Good pay. Troy 649-7327 

MATURE. reHb>« baby-s-tter need
ed for iMaol in our Troy home Long 
term. Full lime. Start immediateS;. 
Ss'ary negotiable 679-2448 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
to care lor our Want in a * Ptym-. 
oulh home. days. Musi have refer
ences.' 454-8918 

MATURE WOMAN w*nted lor Bve-ln 
cNid care 4 housekeeping, Mi.tl be 
experienced housekeeper and lov
ing wnh chMren W. BioomWd 
are*. Can. 643-2243 

MOTHER'S HELPER -fema:* to 
herp with 3't 4 2 yr. old Pos*:b!e 5 
dayVwk St»!e Paid, no ADCer* 
R*dfordarea 531-2936 

NAJiNY/HOUSEKEEPER We«kiJ»y 
K -̂e-ln neodod In 2 chMien In our 
W. B-'oom îe'd home Pre'er some
one »ili\ own car Ca.1 XrJy Won. • 
Frt. 851 -2232. wocxe.-xJs 641-7*21 

RESPONSIBLE, rrj'uf* womti to 
care lor 2 mor.tb ho-nop-YM Vrifant 
in my Rod'ord T»rp home. Mon.. 
Fn . 7AM-4 30FM. Mjst ^a^* «ipe-
rxince, rs'iymces a-id own trans-
portat,^ Cel after 5 30. 537-0412 

509 HvfpWanled 
Couplet 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 6 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

With mainlenance 6 office *xpert-
ence. Good p*y w/beneffl» for right 
couple. Several w. *uburb»n loca
tion*. Cal 2-5r30pm 

The IVANHOE COMPANIES 
451-5400 

APARTMENT MANAGES 
P*fVved. .mature couple for locality -. 
building in Birmingham, Apartment 
experience helpful, but not nece*-
ury. H* must o* a handyman 4 ah* 
must be personable 4 people or>'-' • 
enied. An excedent opportunity tSyt\ 
Ih* right coup** who warn lo M * -
work ki the area* best location^ V , . 
a quaSty firm. Ideal lor • retir ed (fai- * 
pie who want (0 keep ecftv*. Pleat*, > j 
cas: ,648-5700»^ 

APT. MANAGER COliPLE^J 
Husband 4 wile learn 10 manage 4 4 ' V * 
unit »pt comrnurJty. WH« lo do agH*>> 
'cleaning 4 leasing; husband to p*r-«>» 
form mifsor maintenance task*. 8tV*«".* 
ary 4 apt. p/ovWed. No p*t», t ^ e a * * * ^ 
Cal Morj -Frl. 9- Ham - 352-3490 = « . 

' -airirv'i. 
APT. MANAGER COUPLK^i 

Husband 6 wife leam id m a n S j ^ * 
kritury apartment ocmmunlty 3 f " ^ « 
farminaloo HOI*- Prior erjartrnEptT? 
manager experience » must; Exeat*-_J 
lent salary. 4 ben«.rrt* to right 
dJles.CM.forappolntmer.i: _ 

Kaflan Eoterprrses., ioci«x>*r; 
*v^.»!: 

352-3BOO i -Uw , ; 

.\13\-v->iMraTANt' :: : '-- '.r* ,<? 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Depend able' coup** heeded to as 
In manangemenf of attractiv* 
community located in Wert 
area. Maintenance. experience re
quired, good salary, apt. 4 benefit*., 

Call 261-7394 

CARETAKER Covpl* - Must be ma
ture, handy and do tlmpie book-
work. Farmlngton Hfl* area. Salary 
+ rent Iree mobile home. 591-3444 -

COUPLE WANTEO TO MANAGE' 
-, 27 unit Apartmenl BiraVXng. 

Novi MangemenL- Mr Boyce.. 
CALL, 349-2300 

EXPERIENCED, mature couple for 
120unrt.Tetegr»p>i.7Miie : 
Oood salary pkr* tpt. 534-9340 

MATURE COUPLES WANTED 
as resident 4 part time managers 

lor storage (ecfiity In Uvonla. 
Please cal .- 774-5640 

511 Entertainment 
A BANO OR OJ. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings, Partie*. Annrverserlea 

Excedent dance music our spedattyt 
Reasonable Rale*. Bryan. 473-6470 

ALLLABOARO.DJ EXPRESS-.. 
Offering a professional OJ show 
Unc* 1976)1 Wedding*, partie*. etc. 
960-0003 464-OiSC(3472) Jockey* 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Soto 
Planbt or Ouo/Trlo/Ouartet. Bach 
10 Boogie. Jaa 4 CtasslcaL Al Oc
casions. Lesson* also. 651-3574 

COMEDY MAGrC SHOWS 
StJt walkkSg, baSoon'animal*, for 
partie*, picnic* Or promotion*, 
down Cooeg* Gr*du*te 534-3285 

DYNAMIC LAS VEGAS 
"ELVIS" Imperjcmator 

Available lor Partie* 
Cal Alan. 549-1695 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE - PUno. 
fVrte. guitar, vocal*, lor wedding 
ceremonies, dinner and cocktal mu
sic. . . 349-8255 or 471-1984 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ (or Weddings. Partie* and Gra
duation*. Frftie* 6 Sixties Spedal--
brta. Dave, 669-5644 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
Children'a Parties 4 Personal 

Appearanoe*. Music Games 6 Fun. 
IYEY PROOOQTIONS: 543-6466 

ROCKN-ROLL band m search o( 
Ih* period drummerl Experience 
preferred. Original music Cal Greg 
or Oave, leave message: 355-0046 

FindYour 
Dream 

Home.. . 

CREATIVE 
LIVING 

Real Estate Guide 

The 
Home 
Store 

Big famiry homss, begin
ning nomas, retirement 
homes, country homes, 
ci ty homes, townhouses,-. 
apartments, condomini
ums - there's a place that 
was designed and built just • 
for you. 

And we have It. Every Mon
day and Thursday In our 
Creative living Real Estate 
Section. You're sure to find 
what you're looking for ad
vertised by private home
owners and qualified Real: 
tors.- :———~ 

Make your Creative Living 
Real Estate section an en
joyable reading habtt. 

Every Monday 
And Thursday 

Circulation 
Classified 

591-0500 
591-0900 

Display Real Estate 

644-1100 
591-2300 

DISNEY ON ICE 
TICKET WINNERS 

Matthew Wenzel 
2372 Niagara 
Troy 48083 

Gwen McQueen 
15066 Dolphin 
Detroit 48223 

Jolyn Lamancn 
6600 Burnty 

Garden City 48135 

Jessica & Leah Yurasck 
24723 Westmoreland 

Farmington Hills 48336 

P loaso c a l l tho p r o m o t i o n 
department of tho Observer 8, 
Eccentric by 4 p.m. to claim your 
free tickots. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

I 
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36/36 
NEW 1991 FESTIVA L 
•' : 2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side 
moldings, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, re
clining buckel seats, side window demister, rack 
and pinion steering. Stk.>&572. • 

WAS $7103 

N O W ' 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL GL 
2 DOOR • > • 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body, side 
moldings, cargo cover, console, gauges, cour
tesy lamps, reclining bucket seats, AM/FM ste
reo, rear window wiper. Stk. #9211. 

WAS $7943 

NOW/ 
ii 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power.steering, light convenience group,T>ght group, 
dual electric remote mirrors, remote decklkJ and fuel 
door release, rear window, defroster, cfearcoat paint, 
manual air conditioner, AM/FM stereo, power brakes, 
tinted glass, body side moldings, console, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats. Stk. #9819. 

WAS $10,228 

NOW ' 
* 

1 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, air, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, body 
side moldings, console; Illumination. Stk. #9498. 

WAS $10,498 

. ' • - ' • • I 

NOW 

ALL EXPLORERS AT LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!! 
36/36 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, fight convenience group, dual electric 
-remote mirrors, removable decklid/fuel door release, 
rear window defroster, automatic, air conditioning, 
power brakes, body side molding, AM/FM stereo, con-, 
sole, reclining buckets, child safety locks. Stk. #10126. 

WAS $11,172 

NOW 

MmtimkM-iSs*2JS£& 

36 MONTHS . 36,000 MILES 
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

EVERY NEW 1991 CAR OR TRUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED DURING OUR "OPEN 
HOUSE '92" WILL INCLUDE 36 MONTH/ 
36,000 MILE BUMPER TO BUMPER 
WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA COST, WHEN 
YOU REDEEM THIS COUPON AT TIME 
OF SALE. EXPIRES ON NOV. 4, 1991. 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power equipment.group, dual electric remote mirrors, 
power side windows, power lock group, front floor 
mats, speed control, electric AM/FM radio w/cassette, 
clock, clearcoat paint, rear window defroster, power 
steeringr power brakes, body side molding, paint stripe, 
console, cargo area cover, light group. Stk. #10057. 

WAS $12,156 

NEW 1991 THUNDERBIRD 

ii 
REBATE 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
molding, console, remote mirror courtesy light, reclining 
bucket seals, side window delogger. instrumentation, 
interval wipers, electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 
6-way power driver's seal, luxury group, power antenna. 
Stk. #9058. 

WAS $17,125 

NOW$13,711 

1991 PROBE GT 

Ml, 

REBATE 

Convenience group, *atv-tn. passenger seat, rear was'iei.Wpw, 
cargo i e down net. e'ecUom'cs group, illuminated entry, dual 
Wumina^d visor rrvrror, manual air cood.'Jonno;, power »>d«. 
w.ndowj. speed control, pcr.tr door locks, A.M.T-M stereo, ftp-up 
open a'r root, variable assist, speed tensit-ve, tinted c/ass. power 
*4 wheel cWc braVcs, (0¾ lamps, rear ipc-'er. body s'd* moid ng, 
IS" a.'om'num viticds, cargo cover, console, performance 
ins'Jurncni cluster, ight group, rear window defroster, automate 
ad,\,s! rvg suspens'on nand'ng package. SJt. #9SS0 

WAS $17,946 

NOW 13.966 •ft 

1991 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGON 

J 
REBATE 

i < 

V-6, manual air coodbortng, stereo radio with cassefts. speed 
control, rear window defroster, bgfil group, firmed wheel covers, 
remote fuel door reieass, power convenience group, automatic 
</iffdrive transmission, rew_ window wiper>3$her, rear facing 
pvrd seal, casl aluminum'wheels, clearcoat p int , power steering, 
powe* brakes, tinted gtasi, clvfd safety locks, erferfor accent 
group, luggage rack, body s^de moMng. courtesy lights, dual 
electric remote control mirror. Stk *9X2. 

WAS $18,743 

NOW 1 
V< 

i 

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

7 passenger, with dual captain chairs, air conditioning', 
privacy glass, speed conlrol.lilt steering-wheel, 
automatic overdrive transmission,' clearcoat paint, 
elecuic rear window defrost, electric AM.FM stereo,' 
cassette/clock, power convenience group. . power 
steering, power brakes, tinted glass, anti lock, spo:ler, 
interval wipers, convenience group, instrumentation, 
supercooling, rear washer/wiper. Stk. #9%4T. 

WAS $19,157 

NOW \U 
•k 

•t'nis tax, title, license A dostinnt; 
'• rn may not repr^1- • > ' • ; } • 

t ie, if applicable, included. Retail siles only. Pic-

rLONQ LAKE RO/ 

MOOAN'8i 
MAPICRD. I 
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TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD , SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 
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Judges for the Builder Magazine Builder's Choice awards were particularly impressed with the character of the Woodlynne's balanced rear facade accented 
by the strong horizontal bands and gentle, twostory bay. "'^ -

Just grand: BuiIder's 
classical house earns 

"Good design is more than just 
a pretty face. It's about the way 
buildings and communities 
function day to day, regardless of 
economic ebbs and flowsrThe 36 
winners of the 1991 Duildefs 
Choice Design and Planning 
Awards exemplify this durable 
quality." — But'Wer Magazine-

By Q»r«ldFrawl»y 
staff writer " 

• • • ! ^ ^ B B » » l I • • • I . I • • • 

CLASSICAL SYMMETRY 
never goes out of style." 

So begins a brief 
description of the design of 

Woodlynne, a 5,400-square-foot 
custom home built by the 
Birmingham-based David Jensen 
Building Corp., and the winner of a 
grand award in the annual Builder's 
Choice awards sponsored by Builder 
magazine. 

It's not every day a house is 
chosen for such an award. In fact, in; 
the 15 years the awards have been 
given, no one can recall a Michigan 
house, or even a house from the 
Midwest, being<hosen. 

That changes this year. 
. David Jensen, president of the 
building company, said he set out not 
to build an award-winning house, but 
a "special" house. 
.. "I think that in a lifetime, you try 
to get recognition of anything you've 
done," Jensen said. That doesn't 
necessarily mean he wanted to win 
an award — only that he wanted to 
build a home with character, dignity 
and a timeless quality. 

''it's not just a series of spaces. Good 
architecture is a matter of taste, but 
what they've done is created a 
timeless house.' 

'—Builder David Jensen 

The award was for the first house 
in the Woodlynne development — a 
23-acre site in Bloomfield Township 
near 13 Mile and Bingham roads — 
designed by Rick Lamb Associates in 
Cambridge, Mass. Homes in the 
development sell in the $1 million 
range. 

Jensen said the site was designed 
to give a quiet "Connecticut-like" 
feel. The award-winning home was 
designed by Robert A.M. Stern 
Architects in New York City. 

Since that first project, a second 
home has been built, another starts 
construction this month, and three 
are in early planning, Jensen said. 

. > '- . . . 

HIS GRAND AWARD house was 
what he likes to call "a perilous 
venture." 

Built on speculation, meaning 
thore.was no buyer prior to • 
construction, Jensen said he realized 
the first house would set the tone for 
the entire development. 

The house was Intentionally built 
on a grand scale. Oversized rooms, 
smooth circulation patterns, custom 
molding and trim, a circular „ 
staircase, solid materials, an 
impressive entry court created by 

symmetrical placement of a three-
car garage and a living room, high 
ceilings and large, well-placed • 
windows to allow extensive use of 
natural light all combine to give the 
home a majestic feel. 

At the same time, Jensen said 
there are more subtle touches to the 
home that give it a human scale. An 
oval dining room tempers the harsh", 
rectangular geometry common in 
most homes, a well-separated 
private area*for bedrooms, and one 
of Jensen's favorite features, a back 
stairway. 
."""It's not just a series^f spaces. 

Good architecture is a matter of 
taste, but what they've done is . 
created a timeless house," Jensen 
said. 

"Most people (who have seen the 
house) feel this is a bold stroke," he 
said. "This is a very Midwestern, 
conservative community. This house 
is way outside the norm." 

Which Isn't to say the home Is wild 
or contemporary. "We (in this area) 
have been flooded with a series of 
homes that are simply knock-offs of 
other homes. . ' 

"An awful lot of architecture is 
garish and loud like a bralty kid 

'The projects they (judges) chose to honor are attractive and • 
efficient places in which to live, work and play. Whether 
traditional or contemporary, small-town or citified, their 
beauty goes far beyond skin deep. Much attention has been 
paid to the way these projects read from the street. Garages 
are set back, canted or tucked under to minimize the 
automobile's impact. Common materials are used in fresh new 
ways; so is color. And most important of all, this year's 
Builder's Choice a ward winners are good and responsible 
neighbors to the communities that surround them." 

— Builder Magazine 

The house's "classical symmetry" was noted 
in the balance and workmanship and the 
courtyard created by the garage and living 

room jutting from the bouse. Judges also were 
impressed with many of the interior design 
features. 

demanding attention. There is a 
quietness to significant 
architecture," Jensen said. 

The Woodlynne, Jensen satd, is a 
reinterpretation of the classical . 
homes found in some of Detroit's 
older subdivisions. 

GRANT MARANI, project: 
coordinator and an associate at 
Robert A.M. Stern Architects, said a 
builder's choice award (particularly 
a grand award) is a very reputable 
award in the design industry. "It's 
quite coveted." 

Builder magazine asks some of the 
best known names in the building •. 
and design industries to judge the 
contest, he said. 

This year, winners were chosen by 
a panel of nationally acclaimed 
architects like John D. Bloodgood, 
president of 
Bloodgood • Sharp • Snider 
Architects & Planners Inc.; site 
planners like Andres Duany, 
principal with the Miami-based 
Andres Duany and Elizabeth Palter-
Zyberk Architects and Town 
Planners; builders like Harold Lynch 

"Jr., president of Newport Beach-
based RGC (RecreActions Group of 
Companies); and design journalists 
like Withold Rybczynski, author and 
professor of architecture at McGill 
University in Montreal to name just 
a few. 

Marani said the design that 
eventually became the Woodlynne 
home was a result of several trips to 
the area. "We were concerned with 
making a design that had 
architecture that reflected the 
Midwest." •' 

He has found that when an out-of-
state firm tries to impose its own 
style on a home, people In the area 
reject it. 

Marani said although his firm has 
built homes in the Midwest, this was 
the first in Michigan, which meant a 
considerable amount of study. "We . 
wanted a home that reflected manjF 
of the great homos in Detroit's older 
neighborhoods." 

"One of the advantages of being 
an out-of-town architect is that you 
have a different perspeclive. "There 
is a sense of the classical in those 
homes." 

'An awful lot of architecture is garish 
and loud like a bratty kid demanding 
attention. There is a quietness to 
significant architecture. 

— Builder David Jensen 

SOME OF THE features that they 
set out to include were predominant 
roof forms, a horizontal design base, 
solid materials like brick and stone, 
a symmetry tolhe overall design. 

At the same time, the design was 
also meant to be a reinterpretation 
of the older homes. "They belong to 
the same style of architecture — if 
not the same architecture." 

For example, the architect's 
designed the front with a more 
defined entrance and a fan window 
to give the house a vertical clement, 
but still retain an overall horizontal 
feel. 

The back of the house Includes a 
strong horizontal band and a two-
story gentle, curving bay. • 

Some of the interior features 
include a two-story entry, a grand 
high-ceillngcd living room, and the 
oval dining room — all 
incorporating modern design 
practices to better control 
movement through the home. 

Marani also noted the extensive 
use of natural illumination. "The 
home faces north, so we wanted to 
design the home to work with that — 
it captures both morning and 
evening light." 

SUSAN BRADFORD, senior editor 
for design at Builder Magazine, said 
this Is the first project she eaarccall 
from Michigan, but may not be the 
first project In the Midwest. "We 
don't keep a running list of all the 
winners." 

Bradford said the lack of Builder's 
Choice houses Isn't necessarily a 
result of Midwestern homes being 
poorly designed. "We don't get many 
entries from the Midwest." 

Why few Midwest builders enter 

the contest, she said, is open to 
speculation. "Thereseems to be a 
reluctance on the part of-
Midwestern builders to hire good 
photographers. We don't have the 
staff or budget to send ' • 
photographers all over the country, 
so we rely on the builder to furnish 
the photographs, and for a magazine 

"we need very high quality 
photographs." 

But that Is not the only reason. 
Midwestern design standards are 

not necessarily bad design, but the 
Builder's Choice awards measure 
innovation. Most of the architectural 
innovations, they have found, 
generally occur In the East and West 
and then trends move inward. 

"This isn't always true, but {hat's 
generally the pattern," she said. 

In fact, several judges criticized 
the lack of Innovation in projects 
built in the South and Southwest, 
where architectural styles arc 
predominantly Mediterranean. 

There was also surprisingly few 
enlrlcs from the East Coast. Judges 
speculated that the slow housing 
market there has greatly decreased 
Innovation. "When times are tough, 
builders are going to hold back and 
stick with the tried and true that 
sells well, not be .innovative and take 
a risk." 

The Builder's Choice awards is an 
annual selection of the best national 
builders have to offer, sponsored by 
the magazine and the National 
Association of Home Builders. 

More than 550 projects were 
submitted for the awards. Thirty-six 
winners were selected — one project 
of the year, one focus on 
affordabllily award, 10 grand 
awArds, 20 merit awards, artd four 
special focus awards. 
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id-March date for builders show at Cobo 
)ate for the 1992 Iatertutk$sai 

Bu Iters Home, FMrnimre and Flow
er >bow is March U-22 at Cobo Cen
ter .Detroit. -

I (lore than 800 exhibition booths 
WL I include jnanufacturers and re-
tailer»4fl-honie furnishings and ac-
cesaoHea,- heating and cooling sys-
ter is, yard add garden products, ser-

« vl< es < for new home building,; 
• rei nodeling and kitchen and bath de-

siga Ideas and products., • •' -V ' 

)uaitre Bernard has joined the Se-
jectivV Group, FanniBgtoit Hills, a s * 
Vice president <5f fihaice/chief. fl-

>na JcT l̂ officer; He was previously 
; 'employe^, by,£fcneratElectric; and., 
' Price Waterhouse. v • •, V :. 

• ' '^anet Marshall has join©! McNab-7 

nay 4 Associates, Bloomfield Hills. 
She will specialize In the leasing and 
sale of office, medical and Industrial 
space. building news 

Minority contracting will be the 
topic of an Engineering Society of 
Detroit luncheon beglnning.at 11:30 
am.Tuesday Nov. 12, at ESDhead
quarters, 100 Farnsworth, Detroit. 
. Speakers: and their topics are: 

Richard White of the law firm, Lew
is, White & Clay, affirmative action 
in ^chigan; ' ChaHes Beclihany of B. 
Enterprises/ marketing techniques 

, for 'minority contractors; John, Ra,-
• jtolta of Walbrldge, AldingerCo.;,mj-
. nority. contractingV.froni; a general 
contj'acfc^sjierspective:/. • "•',:•.';. 

Cost Is f 23 fOfESD membefs, >25 
for nbo-ihembers. To register, call 

•832-5400 . : ; •••',•'• :••'•' •'.'.'•: 

The Builders Associaitpn of 
Southeastern Michigan will host i ts ' 
leadership recognition and awards 
night Thursday, Dec. 5, at the Troy 
Marriott. Program will' include hon
ors for buijder .of; the year,1 young 

.«" builder of ;,'th'e'. yearj association 
member of ihe year, developer of 

;th^i year and remodeler of the year-
There also wjll be an Iriddptee'to the 

• BASM Hall of. Faroe and ^ecbgnition 
.'for ^ASM's ; 'outgoing,,;three-ye^r 
\ president, Jaihes Bonadeo, • .' 
V Reservations:are.'$6.5 p e r person. 
.For reservations, call 737-4477. -: • '. 

The Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan will offer ai 

: real estate class and a remodeling 
seminar.- l* -'•- »• •' ''••'-• '•••• ••••' '-
. Attorney/William Schlecte will 

: t^ach a'class-that fulfills the stMiour 
cr'edt^ requirement: for. continuing -

^ education frqrrj17.:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.tn. ' : 

.-Thursday, Nov. 14/at the;Nofthfield 
.Hilton-. Cost |s $40 for BASM memi 
bers and 150 fornon->nembers!c •'; , ' 

:, : The legal, responsibilities of̂  re- :> 
'. fbbdelers ,v?ill be reviewed by.Mike •• 
' tesha of Dykema :Qassett including. '. 
licensing, lieri rights, contract Items, • 

VVarrahties s^t i 

warranties, legal responsibilities. 
t h e program will from 8-9:30 

a m a t the Radisson Plaza Hotel; 
Southfield. Cost is $10 for BASM 
members, $20 for non-members. 

To register for either program, 
call 737-4177. 

• • • ' . 

New developments in the area of 
self-regulation will be the topic of a 
panel discussidn. sponsored by the 
Michigan Society"*)? Professional En-
gineeers with support form the Con
sulting'Engineers Council/>f Micftl-; 
gan, &e:Michigan Society of Archi
tects and the Michigan Society of 
Registered,LandSurveyors. :.-. 

Panel leaders v?Hl ty. John.: Bill* 
Iflgsl^yj. president''of the-Delaware. 
Engineering", Society; .Chrit. Hart e 
manager ft( professionaj pracUce.for 
the Association of Professional Engi
neers of Ontario; ChrU'Kittldes, 
chairman of the Michigan Board of 
Professional Engineers; J ames 
Blomqulst/ chairman of the? Michi

gan Board of Land Surveyors; and 
Kathleen Wilbur, director of the Bu
reau of Occupation and Professional 

* Regulation. 
The program will be Friday, Nov, 

8, at the Radisson on the Lake In VpV 
silanti. Registration will be from 
2:30-3 p.m., the program from 3-5:30 

' and a reception from 5:30-6:30. For 
more information, call the MSPE 
office at 517-487-9388. • ' ,. 

. ' The Metro Detroit chapter of the 
* Air Conditioning Contractors, of-

America wiH sponsor a seminar on 
i refrigerant recovery and ,p j-qppsed 
•changes in the ewkRWS lawinTu^s . ' 

day,'Dec, J6,'*t the Michigan.'State' 
. University Management Education 
V Center, Troy/ ' V V , ; : ' ^ ^ ; ^ ; ; ' ; ' . " 
'; Exhibits open a t 11 a.m.; lunch at;.\ 
12:30 p'.inj;foHo?ed by the seminar"/; 

-.'- from, 1:30-3:30. Exhibits will remain/ 
* dperi until 5 p.m. For more informa* : 
* tion, call the Metro Detroit ACCA at • 
5ee-92io; .-

• Buying a new house may be the largest single 
investment a person ever makes. Before signing on 
th^ dotted line, buyers should ask their builder what 
ty£e of warranty he or she offers and who insures 
thewarranty. ; 

['More than 40 states have 'implied' warranty 
lays that outline the basic requirements for new 
hotaes," said Gerald Kosmensky, president of the 
Sojithern Michigan Home Owners Council. Warran
ties vary from state to state, but four standards are 
typical. 

• A bouse must be "free from faulty materials." 

j» The materials should be assembled in a* 
"Workmanlike manner." 

• A house must be built according to "sound en
gineering standards." • 

,« A house should be "fit for habitation." 
"in effect, if someone sells us something de

scribed as a 'house/ then we have a right to expect 
that the product can be used for its intended pur
pose," Kcsmensky said. • • • ' . ' . 

IMPLIED .WARRANTY laws represent mini
mum standards. But it would be unwise to buy a 
house backed only with an implied warranty be
cause nothing is said about the builder's obligaton 
after the sale. 

To assure buyers that their purchase is secure, 
builders often provide oral promises that rely on 
the builder's good will if a problem arises. But if 
the builder is not willing to resolve a problem, or 
can't because he is out of business, then homeown-
ersarestuck: ' ^ 

"You can always take a builder to court if some
thing goes wrong and claim that the builder violat
ed implied warranty statutes," Kosmensky said.' 
"There is a no guarantee that one side or the other 
will win, and it is almost certain that the dispute 
will not be resolved quickly or without the payment 
of expensive legal fees." 

BUILDERS TODAY provide written warranties. 

When a guarantee is in writing, it Is called an "ex
press" warranty because all provisions are cjearly 
stated. Typically, written warranties show the; 
builder's promises and how long such obligations 
last/ -;-;_ : ..:.••;•. 
- The best warranties establish reasonable levels 
of performance, Kosmensky said. They also require 
a builder to respond in a timely manner when prob
lems arise. 

"Like location and sound financing, ah enforce
able, insured warranty with concise standards is an 
important part of your new home. Where effective 
warranties are missing, hidden costs and great un
certainty may lurk within deals that otherwise look 
good." . 

Remember 
Glassifted 

WllharV 
Observer & Eccentric 
Classifiedad... you'll 
make money hand 

-overflstl 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 
Your Design Our Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Q E » K 
P.O. Box 2263 

Livonia, fficfiigan *fll5! 
462-0944 

Be 
EnergyWIse 

i 
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Ndrthville Schools 
premium 1/2 Acre Homesites 
Quality Custom Built Hordes 
f Will Build To Suit 

from... 284,900 
Located South of 9 Mite -

f WestofTaft 
^-/. Contact: Kathleen 

\i£ (313)433-1100 
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

alternatives 
to lashin 

Westminster 
tillage 

••••:••!:• - i 

<~^ste-

IStarting at $159^900 

^~i'l'l -_ 'N O V I Schools 
! _ 3 & 4 Bedrooms. 
i ; Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 
| • Library - 2 1/2 Baths 

jWodej-hoors 
_p0JfV'>2-6 
$«d Thursday 

mi?-::i: 
m# (313)442-2626 

A UOOH DrvtLCF-VLST 

lBridj?etown 
[•JLWKiiiiiJikMi) 

v "LOCATED IN 
fHE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 toChelsei exit, N. Vj mile to stop li^it, fcft l block. 

Modds op«n 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

<313) 47S-7SXO 
Colonial & Ranch Models 

> ; l > « < r w » , 2 baths, 2 car gnragc, full 
basement, central air, GE builtins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & more. 

From 

'1X9,900 
Association dues: $6*5.OO per month 
Building last phase. Units available for 
immediate occup.in<:y. 

The next time everyday 
pressures build up to the point 

where you feel like lashing 
out—STOP! And try any of 
these simple alternatives. 

YOU'H feel better... and so will your child. 

1. Take a deep breath. And another.. 
Then remember you are the 

^adul t . . . ~ 
2. Close your eyes and imagine you're 

hearing what your child Is about 
to hear. 

3. Press your lips together and count 
to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 

4. Put your child in a time-out chair. 
(Remember the rule: one time-out 
minute for each year of age.) 

5. Put yourself in a time-out chair. 
Think about why you are angry: is 
it your-ehild, or is your child 
simply a convenient target for 
your anger? 

6. Phone a friend. 
7. if someone can watch the 

children, go outside and take a . 
walk. 

8. take a hot bath or splash cold 
water on.your face. 

9. Hug a pillow. 
10. Turn on some music. Maybe even . 

sing along. 
11. Pick up a pencil and write down as 

many helpful words as you can 
think of. Save the list. 

12. write for prevention information: 
National Committee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse, BOX 2866L, Chicago, 
tL 60690. 

N O V I P L A C E 
CONDOMINIUMS 

(COMING SOON) 

AFFQRDABLY PRICED FROM 

$94900.00 
EXCITING & DRAMATIC 

2 BED 2'/2 BATHS TOWNHOUSE 
•'•:- DETACHED GARAGE 

ONLY 18 UNITS RESERVE NOW!!! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

3 4 7 - 1 1 2 2 
OR STOP AT OUR 

OAKRIDCE PLACE CONDOMINIUMS ' 
HAGGERTY ROAD OUST NORTH OF 9 MILE) 

NOVI 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON T O 5 PM 
TILL 6 PM ON WEEKENDS 

CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY 

GAKRIDGE PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

NOVI 
EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONDOS 

Central Atrium 
Sunken Living Room 
Balcony Formal Dining 
Penthouse Master Suite 
Separa te Level Bedrooms 
2 ½ Baths ^ 
Attached Garage 
Basement 

AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

$106 900 
FINAL PHASE NOW OPEN 

DON'T MISS OUT 
ONLY A FEW LEFT RESERVE NOW!!! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

3 4 7 - 1 1 2 2 
OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON TO 5 PM 

TIL 6 PM ON WEEKENDS 
CLOSED MONDAY {̂ THURSDAY 

PNE TRAIL 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

| £ IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME 
WAT QUAIL RUN 
^ 4 Builders Models 

Drastically Reduced 
In Plymouth 

Priced from...$289,000 
Located off Ann Arbor Rd.,"*A 
mile V/.of Beck. Models located 
500 ft. south on Hillcrest Rd. in... 

QUAIL RUN 
SUBDIVISION 

Open 1-6 Doily & Sunday 
(Closed Thursday) 

For more information 
coll... r>ggk 1¾ 

. 453-0200 ' w ̂  <TC 

V 

PHASE 1 CLOSEOUT 
23 Detached Ranch Condominiums 
w e've combined the best of the old 
and neV to'bring'you the homes of ' 
Pine TJail. Sit.bacb and relax With 
friendly neighbors on covered 
porches amidst mature trees and 
carefully tended landscaping Enjoy 
oab : flooring and outstanding 
craftsmanship throughout without 
giving up amenities like a modern 
bitchen \oith vcorb island, whirlpool 
tub. cathedral ceilings, a cedar deeb. 
and a maintenance-free tifestyfe. •• 

"PRICED'FROM 
$199,000 

Famished model 
now open. 

656-9810 
• - W*eb«;njs u-s 

Ctoseil Thur». 

Lot*edit dw»cwii»otcorner 
ofArooPlAMiaD.N. 

/ 

^ R m V l L l i ^ p r V ^ 

A NEW HOME COMMUNITY 
BY 

LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC. 
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY 

& M.G.C. HOMES 
Pre-Constructlon •'•"-'• 

Pricing Starting At 
»219,900-84 Sites 

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself. 

Our standard features are others extras: 
• Basement under family room 
• 93% high efficiency furnace 
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling 
• Drywall entire garage 
• Wood insulated windows 
••• Brick - four sides 
•• 50 gallon water heater 
• Natural stained wood trim 
• 240 pound shingles 
• Case windows on fron*t elevation 
• Gutters & downspouts 
• 7'10" basement walls 
• 3'x6'master bath tubs 

Yoar Plan or Ours ' 
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft. 

GALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thurs.) 
'/» Mile V/. of Haggerty - Enter N of 6 Mile. 

! 

Affordable Luxury in Livonia 
• Two & Three Bedrooms•• 2 ½ Baths 
• Catlicdr.it Ceilings • Gourmet Kitchen , 
• GE Appliances'* Ceramic Tile Baths •/ 
•Cen t ra l Air Condi t ioning • Gas Fireplace 
• Underground Sprinklers • Sidewalks 
• Kncrgy Sealed Package • Street Lights 

" 1 3 4 ^ 0 0 ^ 

ispering Winds 

Register to Win a 
l-RFF. Microtcdve Oven/ 

Move lit Before Christmas 

4 units left in Phase II 
(Reservations being 
taken for Phase llf) 

Jmi South of 
Ann Arbor Tr.ul 

On Nevbiiryli R.Md 

953-0765 
Hours- 11 l nv-7 p m. \X'ec(ct.fiy^ 

N ' » n i p r.i Sat ,¾ Sun 

I t I 

file:///oith
http://Catlicdr.it
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Blchly windowed along the back 
of the houso, the Morris Is designed 
for full appreciation o f . a beautiful 
V i e w . .. '•;'.; .'" 

Relatively small at 1,652 square 
feet, this house Is affordable but not 
Spartan .Desp i te its compact size, 
the designers have managed to in
clude many o£ the .features that 
buyers frequently request. ' 

The master suite has a private 
bathroom with twin vanities. Extra 
storage space is available in a utility 
room, accessible from inside as well 
as from the garage, The kitchen/ 
family room features a sunny eating 
bay and large fireplace, and the 
front entry has French doors. 

All three bedrooms are grouped 
together at one end'of the hous'e.' 

Three closets line the longest wall o( 
the master suite. 

Sliding glass, doors In the dining 
room open onto a small deck that 
overlooks the back yard. 

For a study pl^n of the Morris 
(400-54), send $7.50 to LandmarkDe
signs, P.O. Box 2307, Eugene, Ore., 
97402. Specify plan name and num
ber. '.. '••• *- ' v •"•• . '•• •;.-.• ..;•;'. 

-'->: .<AP) / -r l l 'you're considering buy- , : 
/ v i n g a- factory buiit>house (; bear'.InV 
.; ngih 

" f o r a r a a n u f a c t i r r e d h o u s e V - b e i t i a ' 
•••;"' log house,' - panelft'ed housei or .modu-" 
; Ifir structure y~ ' cav tbe far more 
' Vomplicated lhan getting a roort- * 

gage orr a house you'd buy through a -.• 
real estate agent. - ' ' ' ' ; •, '•. 

Before you even begin talking to 
lenders, you should know that you 
will have to raise more cash than 
just the materials supplied in the 
manufacturer's kit. You've also got 
to finance what the factory doesn't 

: provide — such as plumbing, elec
tricity, heating and cooling systems* 
interior details — such as cabinets 
and improvements to the site (water 
well and septic system). 

FOR EXAMPLE, site preparation 
work, such as cutting and removing 
trees, grading the lot, excavating a 
foundation, drilling a well and in
stalling a septic system can easily ' 
run $10,000 to.$25,000. 

If you use a general contractor 
who builds the entire house, includ
ing hiring subcontractors to do elec- ; 
trical, plumbing and other work, you 
can add another $30,000 to $50,000 in : 

cost. • 
Don't forget to add the cost of 

shipping the package to your.site. A 
rule of thumb here is;about $2 per 
mite for each truck, and many hous-

;es require two truck loads. 

THE ACTUAL costs you incur Will 

thai aepmpfeteiy^y 
finished ready~to+ i;r 
moy&nto house, will- .V 

^ cost you 2½ to three 
times the cost of the-
basic package. 

depend on the size of the house you 
buy,, the quality, of materials used 
throughout and the amount of s i te 
work needed. A good rule of thumb is 
that a completely finished ready-to-
move-into house will cost you 2 ½ to 
three times the cost of the basic 
package. . 

So that 1,700-sqiiare foot log-house 
kit that se l l s for $40,000 can actually 
wind up costing anywhere from 
$100,000 to $120,000 completely fin
ished. This includes the cost of site 
preparation but hot the cost of the 
land itself. 

While it is possible to finance the 
land as well as the rest of.the house, 
the whole process goes a lot more 
smoothly If you. already own the 

. land. In most cases, the land 
amounts'to the homeowner's equity 
in the project — the money you put 
up front, much like the down pay
ment on a regular mortgage, 
. Many mortgage companies and 

banks have no real system for fi
nancing a factory-built house. 

: GENERALLY ^ E A K I N G r y o u " 
. v * ill .'probably.,ne,ed tVvp \okp.i — a . 
';construction^ loan and Chouse ' jrior t'-.'; 

gage.;The; constructjon io$.ri will pwe-V 
V;. vide the.cash1 you need for- the kit-,; 

itself, site i m p r o v e m e n t s a n d the 
•other expenses" you incur,along the", 

'/•path'-from;manufacturer's package 
; to'a complete house. : . 

.Once the house is finished, the con-r 
struction loan will be paid off and 
repjaced by a long-term mortgage 
— the s a m e type o( loan you would 
use to buy a conventional house. 

Usually, you will get these loans 
from separate lenders — the con
struction loan from a bank and the 
mortgage from a mortgage bank 
such as a savings and loan associa
tion or an institution that specializes 
in house mortgages . . 

WHILE THERE are exceptions to 
the rule, very few house manufac
turers offer financing. They're in 
business to sell houses, not lend mon
ey. The most important — and com
plicated — part of the financing is : 
arranging a schedule that lets you 
tap the construction loan to pay the 
bills you incur as you build your 
house. Most banks allow you to do 
this in a series of four, to six draws, 
each of which Is tied to completing a 
specific stage of construction. 

J£C£ 
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BEDROOM 2 
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 52'-0" X 53'-0 ' 
LIVING: 1652 square feet 
GARAGE: 527 square feet 

GARAGE 
>1 ' / ? » ' 

"TJ 
FLOOR PLAN 

BEAT RISING RENTS -
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

$5137 MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM s68,500 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 
Take advantage of mortgage interest.and 
property tax deductions and build equity in your 
own home at the same time, • 
.'Limited otter - Sa'es price of $$8.W0 with $1550 do*n 
payment. Mortgage ba'ance o( $66,950 Payment ot 
$59200 per rronih p'-us ta«es and assooat/on fees. 
Approbate -lax sav.ngs fn the 28¾ tax bracket wi!l be 
$16000 per.n-<yi:h • 

12-5 Daily (Closed 

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
SALES BY CENTURY 2 1 , HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
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LIVONIA 
Single Family Homes Storting at $119,900 

UJCSTCftN 
GOIF 
CSTATCS 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes In Northvflte Township 
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Model Open: Doily... .1-6 p.m. 
Sot. & Suft 1-5 pm. 

Cosed Thursdou 

Model Phones: 458-3755 

' ^ . 

Crystal clear water for swimming, v ^ 
boating & fishing.. . a lifestyle you'd 

[ove to come home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes w,ih wa'kout 
lower- levels and private decks patios overlooking ca'm water 
and sandy beachfronts. 

John Kicnnrus Uoesn t Duild Lor L.vcryonc... 

'Flint's T h e Bcnuly O f It. 

linclv ( r J i , J CM »tom Homo. 

Ilurono Kcstor.lion And r.tpansion O i r.i i it ing KciiJtnc>». 

I jnii lrd I'-Jilion IXri^Mwrhixxli n ith I hf Alrio^phr te UF A I rivatr t iub . 

John Kit'ntrnt I r«n»form» I jmf ttonr, (onprr , K»rc Ur*n!tt», 

'.lotic H»ro"OHl< Anil VFlntr I f fr iuiu iMitrrinlt Into KrjiJtnlisI P.n\ irorwiKMt 

l o r I nn'Sf I'f w iNol I «n l fn t Wi.k 

Tour. InauirV l t l n \ ! t e u . \ 

I fohii I^chards 
i" J DLVlLOrWlNT. • CORIX)RAT10N 

I 

I 

I 
313-5404232 

S> Jtl| Sl< i n ^'lii«j.«ri»j{ P i"f . "'•'ni«^ln G o b 

| | \ , . .. .11. < 1..1, K U X U H I ' , BUr.MI IMI. 
Mill* of l/ifu I Mt AfDortlgm 

BUcnfi,U Mill. c f f l n . u , ! , 

In Oakland County's most dynamic location, 
a new day dawns. 

S.R. Jacobson announces the Birmingham 
Classic Series...the region's freshest, most stylish 

single-family homes from $146>900» 
Acliuns lUd^ois rcatly lot 

prc-OonM ruction, inspect ion, 
with chiirmingclcviuions 
MU\ dramatic-interiors.' 
show-easing ihe reputation 
lor innovation synonymous 
\vith S.H. Jacohson, south
eastern Michigan's award 
winning "lUiililer ol'.the.YeaiV; 

Kich landscaping, field-
stone entrance gates, a sparkling 
pond, championship tennis 
courts plus an inviting village 
square gazebo create the spirit 
of a small town in a supremely 
convenient location. 

Call 299-4440 

Sumntiukcl In 
Koche.Mi'i. Inn 
ami litooinik'KI 
Hills al Ad.inis 

. iiiul South Blvd. 

Open O.iilv 
v's- Weekends 

' \>;\() Cipm 
H'.losi-d I tntisd.tvi 

i I i 
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OETHAVV 
MARKET PLACE 

A V , 
.911 

— -fan*. * 
i K r w r X K v . l A f t C e a T L O 

I K I W o r part Urne. 14 MM/Tetegreph. 
-By-rHcensed- preschool -teacher. 
^ a ^ pfvone « n y f t * n , , W i l 19 

i ;acAFTCcnoKATe •-loving mother 
— « h h e * - < » gfye your Bitte one'* lot* 
• • of T $ $ £ l u n - 4 Mtte/Vikster. Refer-

• r x * * ^ ,'•,'• j O M Hathy. 35T-3936 

512 8ituit lont Wanted 

OCCASIONAL 6A8Y SITTING, day* 
only. InlenU. Lfvonla a/ea. 

421-4160 

•.."'., A /FOBOABIE HQOSECLEAN1NO 
— Pfttewiona*, experienced, with ret-

"erenow, VrtekJy (V bi-weekly, very 
' f e * * ^ ' ^ ' ' ; 9 ^ M h y 4 2 2 - 3 0 8 6 

: " J AFFORDABLE p i r t tirfc*fcaby?l|tlrig, 
— frWcti it ey^iv experienced shdedv-

, ca ted , mom. - Game*.- inack* 4 

:; o&tN fccpfeUEiJcED. IOVINO MOM 
;'-i;i^Cinft» CWtf Cv»; »Jl (444..1̂ )-
! K^^uVWf* . M f e w c e s / ^ S J - O y f l 

• > 
* V > : V ; ' ' . A'J QUALITY C A M 
' r i Gfvwv bY'experienced lady' lo the 
.*«fcf,eriy. 0#y» or night*. Reference*. 

v'r'lransportallo«: - • . " 664-456« 

• • e A B ¥ $ I T T I N a A V A I t A B i e >.fo* 
; n t v M r i u & Infants, Rochrfsler Htils 

, . P 0 Auburn between : Adam* .4 
^ Crook*. Reference*! «S3-055« 

<-,i CAROL'S fJkjHTY MAID 
We com* Bi learns of 1 4 2 . Reason-

; »1,1* : ratesy ^K«r»d. dependable, 
hard worker*. Cai. Carol et478-4212 

... E*PEfllENCEOCHILOCAfie 
vPfovtder, available fufl time, looking 

(o care for your Infant. W. Bloom-
field. C a" CMsUn* ?a»-7wa 

; .CHitOCAfiE-Oependable Morn, non 
- amoklng. FuK/pa/1 time. Want* wel-
^^ome.'5 Reasonable rales. 15 4 
" Drake. West StoOmBeld. 744-2717 

- - CHIIOCARE IN YOUR HOME 
;:* s>>-i6\fant.Birmingham area 
1 ^ ' T u n Wme. Mon-Frl. Experienced 
' *-VWh reference* • ' - 435-2344 

QUALITY CHILO CARE - For (nfenl 
or loddter In non-smoking home. A l 
meal* 4 acUvttlee provided. Refer* 
encea. Uvonla are*.. -427, -0134 

REtIABLE4AFFQfiOABLE ' 
CWM Cere, Experienced Mom ha* 
full 4 part-time openings. Canton. 
Joy fW.A-274 (fee.. -451-8202 

SOUTHFiELD, Wa>m lOvtog mother 
of 1 wlahee to provide T I C for your 
c W d . ' M Jlrrie time day*, meal* in-
d u d * ) . « AM. - 4 PMV. " 552-90 J5 

T I C • your trahjporallon. FUK or 
pari time. Berkley area. Kark 

'••.••'•-. - - .548-6584-. 

WOMAN WJSHE3 lo care for..1 or 2 
prt -xhoot age cnBdren, We»Band • 
Ford 4 Wayne Rd.'erea. Mort-Fri. 
:-..'- -. .••:'•-. 7^8-5278 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mali ^ ' 

DO YOU NEEO t good handyman 
around? Can't »eem to get every-
IMng done? I'm • whHe male, 35. 
Honest, dependable, experienced, 
looking lor part or fuH lime employ
ment. I would also consider a Bve-ln 
position. R«ferenoe».{313)634-1260 

SEWl-RETiREO with tool making »u-
perMslon background. Consider any 
held. 00 not need benefits. 
Ed: . -474-1954 

515. Child Caro 

516 Elderly Car* 
& Aaalttartca 

A Free Nurae Assessment 
Vlstl In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours-7 days 

357-3650 
•. HOME HEALTH PLU3 \ 

ASStSTEO UVlNQ for elderly ladles 
Iri kr.of/ Troy home. 24rttr. caro 4 
auperyiiioo, planned aclMtfes. 
Dcensed. Mrs Sfiepard 4 4 9 - ^ 4 5 

OK3rf lFfE0;UVlN0,-Senlot, 14014*. 
Lovefy p/fval,9 home, personal care; 
44. hJ- svperyWoA'l 'cepsed, air. 
quiet cc^nuy airposprier a, 42,5v<554 

• ' ' ' " • 

u FOUR PiSTON SEASON TICKETS'. 
1»: . ' .Pleo«'cell Mor>. thru Fr). • • '•" 

•'-: V •'«--.' 9arrf-4pm. " . . - . 
•:::;.

s , ¢35^930=-.•'•;•'•• t : 

EXPERIENCED EUROPEAN Woman 
win dean your home every other 
Mon. or Sat. Please ca» after 4pm. 

425-7127 

CLEANING LADY- PoOsh/Efignsh 
speaking woman would HXe lo take 

^cam' of your home. References. C*J 
. Barbara after $pm: . 939-4534 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Cdrnmerci*) 4 Resldenilsl. 
For Iree Estimates call: • 

COME HOME TO a Spotless House. 
Oarden Ctty. Wayne. WestJand, 
Lfvonia areas. Excellent references, 
Ca l Shirley . 425-1509 

" r 0 A Y CABE-FuR4 part time. Infant* 
r - A toddlers welcome. All meals pro-
, . \v)ded. ' ReasopaWe rales. Ever-

green/12 Ml. area. Brenda:3S2-1444 

' V : : 00ME3TIC ESTATE ENGINEER 
, • Do you need eomeone to drfve the 
>. jdd* lpaci )oo( .dean the house,gro-
t? t*rf< shop, drop ofl A, pick-up dry 
— cleaning,- unexpected shopping for 

. f L.birthday parties, vet appointment*. 
«:-ddCto»*"---4 dentist tppolntmenu, 

' i f 'd i f ide classee, hair appointments, 
—eterWouid you » e <o have a Sght 
. , .meal preparad when you get home? 
;-,,M>ybe yoO should contact mel I'm 
IT.ojSfy werested m fufl time. 8-5. 

No weekends. 15 year* of Impecca
ble refereneea. 823-2092 

.U! EVENINGS 4 WEEKENO. 
CHILOCARE 

t k the Redtord area, by professional. 
l i .o i , . : ; . • 1021 

m^XPERfENCED MOTHEf) of 2 wB 
—pwvU*«xcenent care fyf your OiHd 

weekdaykjn my Gardef Crty home. 
Q0NPA»rr»ki»OCaH?au((( 422-3231 

A-1 HOUSEKEEflNG 
•sijcM r . c o h d o * . t m a i K 
M .^«-Re»(We, honwi . t 

- S ' l k - t U ReHrences. 324-299 

. !»"»*00S6 4/ APARTMENT CLEANINyT 
^rtefcrerwee upoh' reojuesL 11 year* 

t1--eiperlence. Day* and atierrvoons 
^ - w s j a i j ^ r p e b W e , -744-4979 

' * H 6 U B K L E A N E R Reliable 4 thor-
T e f e ^ t woyld like worltMn Uvorta, 

. f fr j tnpvfh. Canton, Dearborn area. 
0 ^ { j $ j e n e « i w/r»ferenc*». 72,1- 5174 

AFFORDABLE, Dependable, reflable 
cnUd care. All meals. Fufl time, part 
Ume. latch key. Monday through Fri
day,, 7arr»-5:30pm, Southfteld area. 

356-1931 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare for your child? Limited 
opening* are : now available. Li
censed home daycare provider with 
extenafve early chJSdhood education 
4 experience. Pre-school program. 
No.T.V. Royal Oak Beaumonl area. 
CaJL schedule a visit. . 2 4 4 - 0 4 3 7 

ATTRACTIVE Day Care setting In 
my ioensed home. Teacher, non-
smoker, CPR. meals. Large fenced 
yard. Frve/Farmlnglon. . 522-2343 

AUNTIE PENNY'S Home Day Care 
has one fufl time Infant position 
available. 8everty HlBs/Blrmlngnam. 
Uoensed. 540-4742 

BARB'S TLC 
CHILD CARE HOME 
12/Farmington Rd. 

Infants 4 Toddler* 
Safe.'nurturtng environment. 

Quafiryprogram. 
Impresafve references. 

Please leave message: 553-5625 

BLUEBIRO SCHOOL • Ol Aoyaf 
now accepting Infant thru 9 yrs. Pie-
school day care, public scb&ol 
transportation. 248/4520 

CHItO CARE • Ucemed/Southfleld 
home. 13 yr*. experience. Lot* of 
ectMoea, meals, safe Anvlronment. 
18 mos. 4 up. / 557-4872 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM 
8 week* to 4 yrs. o( 
Teacher*. Part time i 
grams. Located In Uvpnla. 

forages 
age. Certified 
ruS timepro-
' 525-5787 

OAY CARE HAS BPENINGS 
For Infant laO yesra. 

Wast Blo/mfWd 
4747 

KIDS • Looking* lor an exciting day 
filled with oyidoor p(«y, craft* 4 ed-
ucaUonaLattMties? A dean/ccm-

seltlng made fust for 
little people await* your arrival. . . 
Redford/Uvonla area. 937-2016 

LICENSEO CARE: Loving . early 
childhood sped a mi with Monlessort 
background win provide Individual-
t ied care In W. Btoomfleld. 455-4953 

•iii-ye'-- HOUSECLEANING 
-JSvfTflWPW S*W r>ou>e with a per-

t>pr> .i«<jCh-Xave reference*. Ught 
laundrx.paaAnrie t . 625-5951 

^HfaLrSfiCLEANiNG. -. .Dependable 
sn l * fy Vo.dean your house. A thor-
j„,«v«f> JoW Livonia. Redlord. West-

land 8 FarmJnglon. Crystal535-1315 

'r^» - £ ' tOOKINQ FOR HOUS ES 
_ i T r l A T NEED TO BE CLEANED 
n.r. i Reiabie • Honest - Reasonable' 

P»«s« ca«: i 544-4539,534-3374 

- L O v i f f G CARING MOTHER wishes 
' . to babysJI your Hue one: under 12 

months, day shift onry. Livonia area. 
C> Please cafl anytime. 474-4093 

o-ilXJVING. DEPENDABLE C h M Care 
oo M igSse.-Meals Included. Near P.O. 
£" Graham School In West land. 
— - r , T — - ' , -; V 324-8278 

> LOVING'HOME CARE for children 
=4ry«ge. anyUm«,_ev^weei(end8 by 

mer «4 4 In V * Redlord area. 

j AOVJfVG YOUfW Grandma wishes 
re ior your toddler, 2 to 4 yrs. 

tkmYU 
CfaTderf C!tySrpa. Your Iransporta 

J U O l C i ; ' • ' / , 427-4794 

t H A T U F * , tovlng woman wishes to 
i jJo.*Y0rtng a.'vj/or after school'ba-
ecByUKng..4:ye*v( and older. Royal 
-Oe^Bitjj>jng»iyq area.-' 284-0432 

f MOTHER.OR 2 tooJung to do chlld-
« cart for professional couple. Baby 
j gkl,M6 mos-2 yrs for playmate lor 
- m y • title:,, girt,- Farmlnglon Hills. 
'ClaHsfejtffci^ooi district. 478-6745 

OiO Oil i.t:>•.= : - . - ' -
- M p T H E f l O f .4 yr old. will baby*.'! m 
^ r w ^ . M i H / e e ^ c h area. Mon thru Frl, 
^ a ^ t i l j e r n ^ s ; $ < n d y 474-7415 

—NURSE ArDE looking for evening 
, »TK»lt t » * * g cert of panents, 11PM-
, 7AM. References available. Call al-

ler6PM rf';••,••-,'. ' : »224031 

PROFESIIONAI. CLEANING 

Let me do your dirty workl 
Experienced. Excellent rsfetenc<s. 
Up lo 25% disoounu available. 
Ca l Carole 6 Co. 276-1215 

, fiL; ; . 

LOVING MOTHER ol two has open
ing for daycare in Garden City area. 
Licensed with stale. 

525-5392 . ' 

PEGGY'S DAY CARE 6 Pre-School 
Currently has a vacancy for one 
Toddler over 24 mos. Licensed. 
WA 4 Crook*. CsH. .435-2043 

SITTERS NEEDED 
Choose Location, Number/Age of 
Children. Our metro wide listing ser
vice has many positions available In
cluding part time. Ove-ln 6 occasion
al care • with flexible hours. 
• PARENT INQUIRIES WELCOME 

AAA SITTERS 
562-4453 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
PAT'S DAY CARE 

Long established licensed Family 
Day Care Home has openings for In
fant 4 fodder. References available. 

455-9449 

516 EldorlyCartv 
&Ati iatanc« 

A B E T T E R WAY. . . 
Keep your loved ones al home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned • operated 

620-6877 
(620-NURS) 

Qualif ied, Supervised, Insured 
health care personnel. 24 hour car e. 

ADULT FOSTE R Care Home- Semi-
private room Excellent care, food, 
supervision. $850/mo. or daily 
rates. Dearborn Heights. 295-5968 

HOW TO FINO'me best nursing 
home 4 solutions lor your senior 
loved one. Sr. Network Services 

643-0210 

MALE NURSING ASSISTANT Mgh.y 
competenl, excellent care lo do In-
home work or care. Cooklrvg. clean-
log, driving,'ail phases of hea'lh 
care. Exce^fc-.t references. 728-8656 

. NEElO HELP IN YOUR HQM6? 
2^HOURSi70AX3 . . -

HonnfeHeal^h Aides-: 
Companlon' /Si t tdrs 

^ ranspOTla t lo rv 
Private duty home care agency 
helps you remain independent m 
your own home. 

Ideal lor people needing assistance 
with personal care. Ught housekeep
ing, companionship 4 transporta
tion- • • ' • ; . 

Ca/efutry screened, well Qualified 
employees are RN supervised. 

For more Information call: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

600 Parabnata 
ADOPTION: Engineer' husband, 
teacher wife, and 7 yt old hoping lo 
adopl en Infant. Everything'* ready 
for bab> We offer lova and warmth, 
a neighborhood filled w/chHdren, a 
good education, legal, confidential. 
txpw^x paid. PMaie ca l collect. 
Susan4Mlcbael. . (313)788-355? 

• ALONE A SINGLE? 
Free, brochure.- Dale-Mates inC 
P.O. Box'. 2080-A 87, Decalur, l i . 
62524-2040,. - , I-40O-345-MAT6 

ARE YOU INTERESTED In moetlng 
thai speefal someone? Pleaja cafl 

V Irene'* Odl lngdprvM v 

..' 353^3685 - ' ' ' .-

. ; - JAMES "BILL" STOLLER ' . 
parent Supix>r1 group looking, lor 

' otheiVctlms. Contact O.A.P., '. ' 
P 0 . B o x 1124. Gfa/den Ctfy. Ml. 
44136-,1124 .: . : •••'. .•'.. '"•.-'>.• 

, - M E N 4 WOMEN '.-••: 
Is ft more convenleni for ygu lo shop 
at home? Let me demonstrate these 
urtkfUe 4 high qual i ty/kin, hair 6 
nan care producis. You owe It to 
yoursetflCaaforappl. . .721-3044 

PISTONS FULL SEASON TICKETS 
. ExoeOent seats, lower bowt. 

553-3428 

PISTONS TICKETS (3L package bv 
dude Chicago, LA, Cat for Informa
tion after 6pm. • 879-0413 

PISTON TICKETS -. 5 Or 10 oame 
groups, face value. Can after 6pm 

..'•-. :427-0498 

ALL A'» TUTORING - High School 4 
College ttudent*. Many subjects. 
Reasonable rales. Insure ybbr edu
cation. . • • • ' . - . 620-6825 

ALL. SUBJECTS TUTOREO. Your 
home. Experienced, certified teach
er, M A ' Math, Science. Spanish, 
»tudy Sklfts. SAT 4 ACT. 348-7959 

BARTENDING 
2 Week Course. 

471-2777. 
International Bartending 

- E A R N $ 1 0 - $ 1 5 P E R H O U R 
Train to be a bartender, learn by 
doing. )ob placement assistance. 
Pay tuttion from future earnings.' 

CALL 313-557-7757, ext. 400 ' 
Professional Bartenders School 

K-4. ELEMENTARY certified teach
er. BA. MA; experienced with L.D. 
students. Tutor all academic areas. 

422-8191 

LESSONS PRIVATE, piano, organ. 
Prymoutft LfvonJe Farmington area. 
"r. Phiuips, 30.years experience. 

•income to home. 453-0108 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 dassica). Afl ages, piano 
reotal available. The Assoc.otMusle 
Teachers. 451-5423 or 525-0829 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• Spreadsheets/lnvolcIng-Lolus 
• Transcription 
• Report* - Letters • Resumes 
• Texl Merge • Fax - Copies 
• Personalized Telephone Answering 
• laser Printing 

• Confidential • Affordable 
• 24 Yeara Experience 
• Saturday Hour* 

• - Secretarial Solutions • 
Nov! -(313) 344-0098 

FREE LANCE TYPiNQ SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates Farmington area 

471-4043 
, . KAROL'SPC 

Speadsheet. Wordprocessing. Term 
Paper*, Resumes, etc. 17 yr* exp. 
Your Secretary al home. 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 

ACCOUNTING 4 BUSINESS . 
Analysis, Unix Systems Integration, 
Database Systems. Call. Ben 
ABwelsa, Accountant MBA 557-7030 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Lei us write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
Laser Printing 

Documented Results 
44 Hour Service 

FREE , 
•Interview Techniques" with order 

Calf for appointment 
559-5547 

SECRETARIAL 
Word- Processing. Dictation and 
Transcription. Resumes,- Reports. 
WW pick up and deliver. 722-9603 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM 550 
DIVORCE FROM $50 

Also Personal ln|ury and 
Probate Mailers 

Keith M. Nalhanson, Attorney 
356-7764 

TAX ATTORNEY/EXPERIENCED 
Real Estate, Business. Wills, Divorce 

Affordable legal services. . 
Ne:i Chaness, . 354-7570 

600 Personals 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
' Siigie Oances 

Hotline. 562-3160 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER 
I love to • give me Usl, as occasions! 

' 628-6466 ' 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout Ihe world, now 4 lorev-
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
us. S I . Jude, worker of miracles, 
pray- foe us. Say this prayer, nine 
limes a day. by the ejghth day your 
prayer wtB be answered. II has never 
been known to fan. Publication must 
be promised. My prayer* have been 
answered. 
KK 

U of M vs. Ohio State • 4 tickets for 
Nov. 23. Section 40. row 48. 
Leave message: 363-7606 

WANTED JO RENT 
Palace Sutle !n Auburn Hals, tsl or 
2nd level, for Nov. 24 or Nov 25. 

- 244-4144 ' • --. • 

604 Announcements. 
Meetings/Seminars 

BEAUTY PAQENT& 
BABYCONTEST 

- Sunday. Nov. 10 . Novl 
Low Entry Fee* 
517-355:4173 

HOMEMAKERS • 
• Separated?.- . • 
• Drvorced?. . - . - • ' 
• Widowed?. - : 

• Disabled spouse?. . : ' . . ' ,.-

If you need to re-enter the lob mar-
Ret. JVS can bo<p_. CaS the JVS 
Displaced Homemaker Prpgra/rt 

•;?: :559-5000 • 

700 Auction 8ales 
LARGE SPORTS CARD AUCTION 

Over 200.000 Cards 
Sun. Nov 3 - 1pm 

Bea«va» Auclton Gatiary 
248 Main Be««viiie 

697-2949 

701 Collectibles 
OEP.T. 56 - AH villages, Kmlled 4 re
tired, Snow babies,' cpfd'cast. Fair 
prices.- .645-9654 

606 Legal Notices 

WEDDINGS 
Mwlsler will marry you anywheria • 

home, yard or halt. AH Faiths 
- 437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND; Dark grey tabby- with 4 
while feet, white bib & 3 white rings 
on leH. Young female. _ 855-1920 

FOUND - Female black calico cat, 
looking lor owner or a good home. 
Plymouth, Keflogg/Wing. 455-2321 

FOUND - Female dog, medium size. 
6 morrths-1 yr: oW-5 Mile 4 Grand 
River Area, Farmington Hiflj. 
CaD 10 Identify - 473-7548 

FOUND Gorman Shepherd, male, 
collar, aboul 4 yr. bid. ' 
6Mile/Tefograph. • 532-4078 

FOUND: Male Lahsa Apso. greyish. 
Found 10/25, Warren 4 Newburgh 
area. 542-0076 

FOUND.OcL 18, large short haired, 
black 5 lan male dog. approximate
ly 1 yr. old., Telegraph. 8 Mile Rd. 
area. . • •"' 669-5387 

FOUND - small cute fuzzy Mac* 4 
while dog. Michigan Ave near New-
burgh In Wayne, Oel. 16. Give to 
owner or good home. 459-2345 

•FOUND 4)C 
bolt. largVb 
neutered 4 
frlendry.CaB 

0 /14 /91 . 5 MJo/Mktale-
black 4 white Cal, male 

front dedawed, very 
42t-*360 

FOUNO: 10/24/91 Lakeland or 
Wei sen Terrlor dog. Merrlman/Purt-
tan. For more Information 425-4038 

LOST; black Tiger cal. male,' ail 4 
paws dodavted. Haggerfy/14 Mile 
area. 766-1044 

LOST • cal. long haired calko 
female, f rdnl . declawed, dearly 
missed. 7 4 inks tw. Reward 

•538-1610 

LOST CAT - Male, named Gonxo. 
White chest/Wack & lan stripes*on 
back. Missing 10-24. 459-9894 

LOST CAT - Reward $100. Black 
with brown/rust spots, wearing 
white flea collar; 12 M ile-Greonfield 
Call 559-4081 

LOST: Female brown Chow, Grand 
Rfrer/Middlebelt area. Re*ard. 

425-6513 

LOST Greon Parakeet, vidnlty cf 
Pine Lake School, West Sioomftetd 

851-9666 

LOST • Huskle, b l a c k ' 4 white. 
named Shannon. 10/24. Mlddlebert 
A Ann Arbor Tr. 522-0424 

LOST - White male cat. Plymouth 
Rd. A Inksier Rd. area. Reward. 
Cell 255-7219 

LOST - $200 REWARD!! 5 Mi. 4 Ink-
ster area. Orange/white Hrlped 
male eel. Named Tangle. Has black 
collar/tag Caa Days, 322-7575. 
or Evenings. 261-8944 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

BAILY l l fecyde. model 6000. 
$1500. Call between 9-5pm 

' • - - • . - • • ; 4 ? t - 0 3 6 9 

FOR SALE: Vic Tanney Executive 
Club V.I.P. membership. $50 per 
year dfelime due>, $600. 661-9879 

LOSE WEIGHT 
, FEEL GREAT : 

Or 30 day money back guarantee! 
Call Patricia Davidson, 641-6556 

FRANK SINATRA tickets (2L Row 15 
al Joe Louis Arena Nov. 8. Best 
offer. 531-9110 

VIC TANNY VIP Iranslerrable mem
bership, great deal al $600! . 
Call after 6pm 624-4036 

YOURLASTDlET! 
Are you serious about losing pounds 
before ihe ho'idays? 92¾ success 
rate. Frank Granett. Pharmacist. 
97?-6453or 777-7570 

V.F.W. #22*9 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard U k « Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T< EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 
[ ^150*» Nowburgh 

(S . Ol 5 M r * R d ) 
, ^ 1 ( 1 - - Lrvohia 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Mohday 6:45 p.m. 
G«orge F. Moraghan, K ot C 
19801 Farmington, Livor>:a 

464-0500 
« 476-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM • 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 V/. Lincoln, 03k Park 

(E.of Gfccrificldf • 
547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S of 5 Mile Rd ) 

Livonia 

464-1222 or 464-1224 

F INNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Pd. 

( I f." '0 Y7. Cl Far-r.^g'^-i Rd ) 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilh Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 PM. 
?200iNoMrnmternrUy 

569^3405 * 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Ciliiens Housing Corp, 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 

35200 V/. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 I.' 'J W. c lFr - rmrg lonKJ ) 

4 7 8 - 6 9 3 9 

17th Congress Dislricl 
Democratic Patty 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

' Sheldon Hall 
i ' V : . " i F I f.ft- -.;'>i Rl | 

261-9340 

VEGAS NIGHT 
ROYAL OAK ELKS 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
6:30 P.M.-12:30 P.M. 

?05S Trey, R0/3I Oa\ 
0 l a c k | a c k • C r a p s • R o u l e t t e 
$500 f.'.n'.T'j-n Pa/o'f Pa PCJO.- I 

«-:»«»'« 544-3560 l i ; * - l « O.'JICBI 

16th Congross District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
i'r'y->,-\Pi JI fY.---s':--. P?) 

261-9340 

VFW//4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:^5 P.M. 

"130 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHViLLE • 
IN. C-17 r . ' -aPJ) 

To place an ad in this directory, please call 
Joanie at 953-2082 

-•''. KENNETH FLORIN ' . 
BorK In Oetroil, ML Woklrtg for any 
information, on M a paat/preserM 
*n«r»4t>outi neekJed Co telile an : 
estaie.'Caii Aiioir^eyvi. RuieeM -> -
LaBerae. - . (313)777^0202 

NOTIC& O F SALE - '76 Oodoe 
Champion moiorhome. vehWe 101$ 
M30CO2S$3S38«. CoMecr Wei l -
lend Truck Wash, c/o Keith Bates. 

606 Transporlalion 
A Travel 

•:--.•- FLORIDA EXPRESS •" 
Ca/a ahlpped by lotck lo Ftorkla 4 
polnia Souln • lnwred. 
R A M . . 773-233» 

ROUyO TRIP ticket to San Francja-
oo. leave 11-6, return 11-10. $225. 
Cafl after 6pm. ' 454-4039 

THREE • Round trip IfckeU lo Or-
lando. Nov! 16. 1 M 1 Ihry Nov. 30, 
1991- . 5 3 M 5 6 4 

700 Auction Sales 

ACCURACY 
WELDING SHOP 

AUCTION 
: Trucks - ForkJfta 
" Weldina Ecjufpmenl 

We win heve a public auction at 
755S Telegraph, Tavky, Ml. 
(Take 1-94 to Telegraph south then 
east )us.t under Eoorse al Interna-
UonaJ Dealer turn east) 
. ' TUES. NOV. .5 AT 10:30AM 

Owner: Accuracy Welding 
Breun S Helmer Auction Service 

UoydBraun . Jerrvtl^tmer 
Ann Arbor- • ' " . ' • Salne 

665-9646 • 994-6309 

ALEXANDER 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

Oood Antique Furniture. 
Oun - Lawn Tractor -

Walnut 4 Cherry Lumber 
We wta Tiave a public auction at 
5257 Jennings Rd.. Ann Arbor. 
(Take North Territorial Road we$l of 
US-23 to Jennings Road then south} 

S A T . N O V . 2 A T 1 0 J O A M 
Owner Tom Alexander 

Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service 
Ltoyd Breun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor • Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

702 Antiques; 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 
Auction + Some Estate Items 

Every Saturday • 6pm 

BELLEVILLE ANTIQUE 4 
AUCTION OALIERY 

248 Main . Belleville 
697-2949 

We are now ecoepllng consign
ments end estates for an future auc
tions. 

ANTIQUE 6 -COLLECTIBLE AUC
TION - Sun., Nov. 3rd.. 12 noon. 
Dexter K of C HaH, 8265 Dexter. 
Chelsea Rd.. Dexter. Conrad & Tal
bot Auction Service 313-454-0310 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECT ABLE' 
AUCTION 

Roma'a ol Bloomfield, .2101 South 
Telegraph. Sat., Nov. 2, 6pm. View
ing at 5pm. Guns, furniture, glass
ware. Coke Items. Marty quality 
pieces. K 4 K Auction Servfces 

(313)227-6040 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 
S U N . NOV. 3 - 1 P M 

Hoosler cabinet, drop-front secre
tary, Singe/ Treadle sewing ma
chine, baxer'a cabinet, 2 "brass" 
beds, old rope bed, nice mine press, 
old clocks, mantel 4 wan. Several 
oak 4 maple rockers, oak loveseat 4 
2 chairs, nice copper boiler, lots of 
crocks, wardrobes, tons of old 
glassware 4 collectibles + 'a few 
I'handy-man" furniture Items. 

INSPECTION Ham C S A l E l p m 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5089 Dixie VVatertord 

67.3-71*0 
AUCTION 

3rd Annual Toy 4 Chrlslmas Auc
tion. Syn. Nov. 3. 1pm. Plymouth 

nth/ Cultural Center, 525 
. Plymouth, Ml. Over.500 

4 doos, over 500 collectible 
Items, misc. collectibles, 

Items loo numerous to t in . . 
J.C. Auction Service 

451-7444 

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household-Antiques 

Lloyd 8raun 4>rry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994:6309 

COIN OPERAUO AMUSEMENT 
EQUIPMENT - S a l Nov. 1, 11am. 
Inspection 10am. Empire Amuse
ment, 32242 W. 6 Mile. Farmlnglon 
Kills. O i l y Sales 9-5pm. 477-2200 

FIRST OF AMERICA 
BANK AUCTION 

Motorcycle - 6 Vehicles 
lots of Office Furniture 

Computer Peris . 
We will have a public auction at 
7155 Jackson R d , ofl 3' L a Drive. 
Ann Arbor, Ml. (Take I-94 to Baker 
Rd. exit, south to Jackson Rd. then 
east of Beker Rd, or go to Zeeb Exit 
4gowoJl ) 

WEO. NOV. 6 AT 11 AM 
Owner; First of Anveoca Bank 

B/aun 4 Herrncr Auction Service 
HoydBraurt- Jorry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

HACKWORTH 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

Machinery - AntJaues • Guns -
John Doe/e Tractor 

Moving south, we »-.n hart a pub'ic 
auction at Rdge Road. Chelsea. Ml. 
Take f-94 to Kalmbach Rd e»it. 
then north lo R d j e Rosd. 

SUH.NOV.3.AT I I JO AM 
Ow'Or; Jack Hjckworlh 

Braun 4 Hel.Ter Auction Se/Ytce 
Lloyd Braun . Jerry He'mor 
Ann Arbor ' Sa ' r^ 

665-9646 994-6309 

LARGE ANTIQUE 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

SAT. NOV.». 1991 
Ss'e commencing at 10AM 

AutHon location Irom Ye'e. Ml lave 
M-19 south 5 'm:i6» to BrocVway 
thon ta 'e M-136 p n i v^ mi'es to 
10156 Bcs-d RD (M-136) or I ' y n 
Port Huron epproilmaleV 18 m::M 
* c s l o n M I 3 6 . 

' UfHime Ac<urr.u'a'.Ion" 
LWna Estateol Lou seP*>ne 

AUCTIONEER NOTE Msn> of th* 
itrn^ i it* In eic*!'»n( conditon This 
is one ol Ihe large 51 pilra'e cc'cc-
dons in Norihem St Cat CO 
r£nMS:CASKrtayofsa'e 

M'OTHUMB 
Auc I iO'>«y ing Semico 

Y6'o. Mi -313-387-4170 
CeH loha.e is'e l>,ti mx'od 

PUBUC AUCTION 
at Ross Towing. 21340 Tc'egrjph. 
Soulhfic'd. Ml 45034. on Sat Nov. 
2, 1991 10am, Iho lo'!o*<ng vehi
cles: 73Kaw4S»viMotorc)tie. vln » 
f 7 / 7 6 4 1 , '60 Ford 4 door, \'.n It 
0X92B10J52O, '60 Mdrcury 4 door, 
v!n n OE320610I36. W Orevrc'et 2 
door, vino 1/3/KA14M768. 
Alio, 150 oth<y veh'cies lor City ol 
S o u t h e d 

•A* 
I 1 

. . ALLANTJOUESeOOOHT'; 
Postcards. o*d 'moyle 'magMines, 
Shelly china, Russell Wr'ighl china: 
paper dolls, toya. mlitary. ¢49-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
WE" BRUSRER SHOW. Bvnday. 
NoV, 10.5055 Ann A/bOf Saline Rd-, 
Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers In 
Quality anticjues. and select coftectl-
btes,-aH Items gueahleod asrepre-
sented and" under cover. 5 AM. ' - 4 
PMVAdmlsiJdn J3, Third Sundays, 
23rd. S«asor». THE ORlQINALtt . 

ALL OEPPESSlON ERA GLASS 
• Show an<< Sale 

-.:' Sa l .4Sur t . Nov. 2 n d * 3rd . , 
10AM10 5PM . 

OEARBORtf CIY1C CENTER «:' 
15601 Mtehig an A r t . Dear born 
. Michigan Depression Glass . ' 

Sedetya 19th Annual Show 
'*.-. Donation$2 

Glass repair and food available. 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
Town 4 CourKry. . . 
Antiques Mall --

. In the historic Wefler Bu()d»>p. 
555 W. Michigan Ave.. Saline. Ml 

429-1805 " 
Oood selection ©( furniture, glass, 
lamps 4 JewWry from 30 dealer*.. 

Open 7 days, 10-5 

702 Antique* 
OECORATOft 1 piece solid pine cor
ner cupboard. Glass door* with 
original srna.1 panes and lower pari 
storage. Original paint Inside. 
1600». $2500 or best. "258-3607 

HISTORIC WHITTIER TOWERS 
Antique Show,- 415 Burn* Drive at 
East Jefferson, Deiroit, M I , Novem
ber 2. 11:Q0am-7.O0pm; Novembe* 
S, llflOam-S.OOpm.'Oryphon Pro-
Joctloh.s, 618.459-2228 .'• s. . 

DINJNQ roo/ii sel. oirved Qak. 100 

St Wd.from f^>rd estate. Immaou-' 
le condlllon. Appraised 18,000-

Majte'reasonsble offer. ' 634-3(68 

'» you' enjoy wandering, through 
yesfefdey, gertino'iost In tirpe, and 
orowskTfl' througA endless unique 
antique treasures, yoO'H enjoy vls.1-
Ing -TOWN HAlL ANTIQUES m 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over16,,000 tqJl ;A Hoora a f d over 
40 - deawrs speciaiulng. in Qual-.ty 
AnOqw- 'knd Selected CoCectib.ies. 
Open 7 day*: '10-8. 3 ? MH» Road 

' and Veh ,0>1te (M-53) Seven An
tique Shops" within walking dls-
lance ' • . . . -313-752-5422 

JUKE BOX. restored. 1950a,See-
burg, model B, lota ol rvav* perls. 
tS.OOOfVm. •:- .425-8449 

OAK - I c e b o x , bullet with hutch, 
dresser with mirror 4 shelf, side 
chair. Excellent condrUon. ¢26-7756 

PINE JELLY cupboard. Cherry 
table. 4 plank chairs. Assortment ol 
cast konwa/e. Old wooden tele--
pbone. •'.' 634-9015 

VICTORIAN: Dresser . $400 . ' bed 
$200 6 table $150. U t e 1800* . 
Day* 322-3540 Eves. 258-5637 

VICTORIAN. EASllake style mahoga
ny 5 po. parlor suit* w/orighiftl finish 
6 green vetvet fabric, eyes. 258-4800 

703 Crafts 

.ANNOUNCE 
THEK.MAGARIAN 

Oriental Rug . 
Estate Relocation 

S A L E " 
Fine Quality 

Antique 
Persian, Indian & Chinese 

Oriental Rugs 

Thur* • fr l . 3-9pm. Sal. t-Spm. 
3320 11 Mile Rd, Berkley ' • 

(Comer of 11 Mae 4 Tyler) 
2 sly. baby blue house w/white trim 

GREAT BUYS!!! 
ANTIQUE 0RA/TINQ TABLE, 

3 ft by 511.. $45. 
421-6775 

ANTIQUE English oak sideboard, 
hand carved, original finish. $3500. 

851-5098 

ANTIQUE GARLAND stove, green 4 
cream, some rust, $145. Alter 6pm. 

.459-9654 

ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES - TOY 
Show Livonia Holiday Inn. 

S u a , Nov. 10, I M p m . Tables: $25 
464-8493 or 591-3252 

ANTIQUES DECORATIVE ARTS 
Sale/Folk Art. Americana, quills, art 
pottery, hooked rugs and more. 
Nov. 8-17. I IAMrSPM; Tues. 4 
Thurs. until 8PM. SE corner 01 long 
take 6 Telegraph. 651-8026 

. - Antiques-
DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
130 Dealers • 3 Antique Mans • an 
located on M-SO - Open Daily. 

(517)423-8277 

ANTIQUESHOW 
A Holiday Extravaganzal 

Crosswtnd* Malf 
WESTBLOOMflELO.MI. 

Orchard Lake Rd A. one Pine(17 Mi). 
Nov. 7-10. mall hours - 851 -7630 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 
COLLECTABLE SALE 

S a l . Nov. 2. 11am-7pm; Sun., Nov. 
3. 9am-5pm. Claw-son K ol C Ha l . 
870 North Main. 25 Exhibitors. 
Admission $1.50. Door prUe. 

ANTIQUE SHOW-Nov. 1.2,3. 
F i t . 5pm-9pm, • Sat. 11em-9pm, 
Sun. Itam-Spm. S4G Pavlliion at 
Meadowbrook. Oakland University, 
Rochester. Ml. S. ol Walton on 
Adams Rd. 100 dealers from across 
America. Admission $3. A Scorpio 
event. .. 517-627-5291 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
Treat yourseU lo lovely silver 4 ttnen. 
that spedal ring or cnarm, trial ac
cent that* YOU for your sell and 
your home. 

115 S. Mam 
Royal Oak 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
545-4663 

ARMIORES - 3 pine, great lor enter
tainment center, store counter, post 
office reck, cash register, walnui 
slant-top desk. 644-3644 

AUTHENTIC PERSIAN Rug 4x5 ' , 
rich color*, bought In Basre. Iran In 
1936. ColiectOfs Item. In mint condi
tion. »22.000. 960-9629 

CiRCA 1930s oak dming room tat. 
$225. . .'-. 348-8587 

DOLL4 BEAR SHOW4 SALE 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 

Sun... Nov. 3. t0-4pm. Roma's ol 
Bloomrieid. 2101 S. Telegraph. Ap
praisals. Admission $2 50. 757-5568 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Anliques 4 Collectibles 
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Admission 

3 i 6 E . l l M i ) e 

GRAND 
OPENING 

THE MCDONNELL HOUSE 
Anllq-ucs 4 Collectibles 

19860W. 12MileRd. -SoutMield 
Frl .Nov 1-5pm-8pm 
Sat, Nov 2 • 9am-6pm 

COVE IN AN BROWSE 

PEOASliS. ANTIQUES ol South 
Lyon must clear space for new deal
ers. 100'a ol specialty markod Items 
reduced 50% Many tten-.s reduted 
10-20%. W M e shopping for bar
gains, check out the bas«bsn cards. 
paper goods.' bottles, gasoline 
momorabMia (pumps, globes, signs). 
3 lull floor* of oldies but g o o d * * 
Pontiao Trail 6 10 WHe Tues thru 
Sun 11-5 0 7 - 0 3 2 0 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS B12ARRE 
Homemade Craft* 6 Treatsl 

Frl .Nov..1.9:30-3pm4 
' Sat.,Nov.2,9:30-12:30pm. 

Presbyterian Village - Redford 
17383 Ga/fWd [6/W. ot Telegraph). 

BLOOMPlELO HILLS. 
. 17U1ANUUAI ' • 

' - - ' BOUTIQUE DE NOEL ' 
Friday Nov. 1,9em-6pm 

Fox HiDs Community House, 
1622 Fox River Drive. E off Opdyke 
between Squve Lake 4 South 
Boulevard. Watch for our signs. 

CERAMIC. 
Kiln, supplies, motdi. end giaies. 

464-0625 .. 

CRAFTERS 
Oo you manufacture aa f t items for 
stores, shows, etc? We ere your 
wholesale source lor craft supplies ' 
we carry an extensive Kne of wood. 
paJnt*. stencils. sHk flovrers. 
ribbons, wreaths, seasonal, fabric 
painting suppfle*. etc. 40-50¾ . 
Discount off.retail. Tax I D . required. 
Churches, schools also welcome. 
$50 minimum. No children alto-wed. 
Mon 8-9pm. Tues-Frt 8-4:30pm. 

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. 
21200 Pootlac TiaK. S. Lyon 48178 

313-437-2017 

CUSTOM OESIGNEO Christmas 
Wreaths.' Personallied to compli
ment your Interior decor. For Infor
mation call Teresa. 788-9109 

CUSTOM MAOE CERAMICS 
Holiday items, trees. Santas, etc. 
Items to order, reasonable rates. 
Call Bob from 9am-8pm. 427-3914 

FOR UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 
Holiday BAiav. 22400 Grand River. 
9:30am to 3pm. Nov. 2nd Buffet 
luncheon, 11:3010 1:30: 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW - S a t . 
HOY. g,- I0am-4pm. Rodlord Elks, 
25934 W. 6 Mile. Redlord. 
Free Admission. 

HOLLY OAYS CRAFT SHOW . 
Nov 9.10th. 10am-4pm. St. Kenneth 
Church Hall. 14951 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth. Mich, between School
craft 4 $ Mite. - - . • • . -

HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

Country W a r e s & 
Collectibles Sale ; 

Featuring e s e i e c l group ol mer
chants »t>o cater to the tradition ol 
hand crafted quality. 

Sun., Nov.3 - 10am-5pm 
LAUREL MANOR 

(Schoolcrafl 4 Newburgh. L^onla) 

Lunch Available Admission $150 

DULCIMER M USlC 
- BY FELICITY STRINGS 

313-462-4096 
K I L N -. extra cotva/.ptus molds 4 
auppnes. $225 or best offer. Call af
ter 7pm 4226682 

KILN, MOLDS, SUPPLIES. 
Call-9am-8pm. 531-7914 

N. Farmlngien Garden CK>b pre
sents 13th annual Arts 4 Crafts 
Sale-90 Artisans. O.E Dunckel Mid
dle- Schooi-12 Mile Rd. betwoen 
Farmlngtoq 4 Orchard Lake Rds 
Nov. 2nd, 9-4pm: Free admission. 

PEBBLE LANE ART 4 Craft Show. 
October 3 1 , Nov. 1, 2. Thurs.-Frl.. 
10-7; Sal.. 10-5. Birmingham Unitar
ian Church, 651 Wood«ard al Lone 
Pine. Bioomheld H*ls. Admission: 1 
non perishable food Hem for church 
Holiday charity basket. 

QUALITY ARTIST 4 CRAFTERS 
Needed lor Craft Show. Nov. 23 at 
N. Farmington High School. For ap
plication call 553-6699 

» . QUALITY CRAFTERS 
Needed for Juried Shows 

. Nov. 23-24. Nov 30-Doc 1 
CALKA'S PROMOTIONS 531-3544 

SPARKLE & GUTTER 
. CERAMICS STORE 

LESSONS 
Tues, Wed. Thurs Eves 6:30pm-9pm 

. Sat I0anv12-30pm 
- Gills. Supplies, firing, Greonwa/e 

Store Hours: Mon'-Frl, 10am-3pm 
Tues. Wed. Thur, 6-9pm, Sal 10-4 ' 

• 28760 PlymoulhRd.L^onla 

261-6624 
WATEAFORDCRAFTSMOW 

Frl.. Nov. 1. 5-9PM. S e l . Nov 2. 
10AM-4PM. Waterlord Community 
Center. M-59 4 Crescent Lake Rd , 
5 miles W ol T&'ograpn. flo etrolisr* 
before noon 313-646-1694 

8th ANNUAL AR1S I CRAFTS FAIR 
Faith Common ty 

Prf-sb|1erian Church 
Saturday. November 2.9am.5pm 

44 400 West lOM.'e, No,i 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

.. JudsonCenter Resale Shop 
Come see u»! Open Thur* 6 f r l , 10-
2 3 0 . 1 3 MrlevGreenfteid, Royal Oak. 

DETflOJT CHAPTER B NAI B'ftlTH 
. Womon'e Annual Rummage Sale/ 
Clothing for entire faMify. Small 
epptiances: Book »- Toy*. Household 
Items, elc^ Frf, Nov, 1, 9am-5pm, 
Knights of Columbus HaM. 2299 
Twelve MJe. Rd, E,.'of Cooroge. 
Berkley. » ••«..- ; 

EAST HULS MtODLESCHOOV. 
Corh*r ofOpdyka 4 Kensington 
•'.•-.;• BioomiieidHiils'! 

, ->(OY.2.9amto2prii.- ' . 

FASHION SPREES 1 
Big once » year sale on n>w ft used 
designer 'dolhlng for enllr.e-lamlfy. 
S » t . r i / 2 « - 1 0 p m ; JS'Adm.; Sun 4 
Mon. 1lam-7pm. Free.:- Michigan 
S y t e Fair. No Cheek* VisVMailer-
card ok. Info - . * : . ' - • 258-6000 

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
' Garage Sale/Lfve Auction '. 

S a t . Nov. 2.10-5 ; . ' 
16000 Pernbroke. n e v Oreenfleld 

RUMMAGE SALE ' • , 
Fri. Nov. l .9am-4pm ' 

•" Sat. Nov. 2 Jam-noon •" •. 
SL MattheW* United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile R d . 
Uvonia, West of Mlddlebert. . 
Hafl price on Sat' To.benefit 
Meihodlst Children* Home. 

RUMMAGE 8ALE WITH BOUTIQUE 
•'- Frf. 4 S*l . , Nov. 1-2.6am-1pm, 
SL Paul United Methodist Church. 

•:-. 165 East Square Lake Road. 
. BtoomfieldH as. 338-8233 . 

5.000 paper baxk*. .10 cent* each. 
Nov 2ncf. Used book store open 
every"• F/l, 10-1pnt, Sat. Nov 
2,16.301^, 10-3 • Troy Library. 510 
W, Big Beaver, dose Nov 8th. 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmela's fine nent-to-rvew furs and 
designer sample ciolhlng. m aJ^es. 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Consignment by appdntmenl. 
please. 

- 682-3200 
•'.• 2546 Orchard Lake Road 

(J mUe wes I of .Telogr aph) 
Open Tuesday-Sat, }1am-5pm 

Going Once...Going Twice 
Besfptaoe 10 shop or consign 

New 4 gentry used designe/ apparel 
738 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

Mon.-Sal, IO-4pm. 546-3656 

DESK3NERSOENUNLIMITED : 
Ladies designer resale, liquidation 
50% off tale. Thur*. Oct 24 thru Oct 
31.26730 SoulhfleldRd. .569-1610 

AUTUMN HAZE ribbed mink leckat 
w/dyed fox tuxedo, sue 10. Excel
lent condition.'Negotlable. 939 6203 

FULL length Mahogany Mink coat. 
value $4,000. Oenoy worn. 
After 4 P M . , 642-2314 

FULL LENGTH Pea/I Mink 0041 with 
Fox trim, sire 10. Like new. $1250. 

652-8258 

LADIES fufl length Beaver coal. Me
dium site, excellent. Appraised at 
$3200. Best offer. 644-7030 

M A N S RACCOON fur coat, full 
lengih. $350. Call days. 542-7145 

BLACK Persian Lamb Jacket, grey 
Mink coda/, excellent condition, sire 
16.4350. '..•• 737-2519 

Desirable woman's better clothing 
(smalt-medium) as occasions 4 sea
son*. Oaughter"* (Hc*dayl Jr . pre-
teen, 6 girl * 10-14. 855-1331 

LONG HAIRED Beaver coat 4 hat V> 
length. Original cost. $4,500 Irom 
Ckttrich, asking $1,600 647-1468 

MATERNITY (small) - and Inlant 
clothing, excenenf condibon.. 

363-1854 

NEW RESALE SHOP - "*wfce Is 
Nice" • 4407 N Wcod*a /d . Royal 
Oak.Mon. Ihru Sal. 10-5. 
Men 4 womens fashions - 549-7430 

RED FOX COAT, full lengih, liie 
new. »iie 8 • 10| appraised by Dit-
Irlch at $6700. best offer. Brown 
mink Jacket, slie 8 - 10. appraised 
at $1300. best offer. 646-0854 

VERY GENTLY worn full lengih nat
ural Mink coat 6 Finnish Raccoon 
jacket, titt 6 p e t t e . Mens Raccoon 
jacket with leather trim, s<ia ',ut». 
W.U sacrifice, 651-9221 

WEDOiNQ GOWN Irom AMns. sije 
8. veil Included. Origl.-ia.,ry$1200. 
$400. 356-5329 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland" 

BERKLEY - Nov. I . 9im-1pm 6 Sat.; 
Nov. 2. 9am.4pm, 3542 Tyler. N. ol 
12, W. ol CoplWge. 

BIRMINGHAM- Oarage Sale.'Flea 
Market, (nkster' between WaJrujt 
Lake 4Quarton. Sal. only. 9-4pm. 

BIRMINGHAM - Lois ol good Junk. 
Sal. 8-12. 594 Chesterfield. N ol 
M apl«. E, ol Cr an brook. 

B IRMINGHAM. - Pre-Christmas 
Bona/ua - plnba-'l machine, furni
ture, toy*, color T.V., humidifier*, 
winter doming and misc. 
450 Cambridge. N off Maplo. 2 
blocks E. ot Adams. Thurs-FrL 9-3. 

BLOOMFIELD HlLLS-Huge garage 
sale! Furs, clothes, household items. 
Nov. 1 2 . 10-5. 6734 White P.ne Or., 
S. of Maple. W. of Telegraph. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: F r l / S a l . 9-4, 
6375 GolMex Dr., W./Lahser. N / 
Maple. Furniture, household, tools, 
sports 4 auto oquHpment. m;*c. 

BLOOMFlELO HULS. Many new 
Items: furniture, lamps, toys, tools, 
quality children 4 adult tfoihos. Nov! 
1-2, 10-4. Westchester Village, E ot 
Lahser. S of Maple. 3401 W Breck-
enridge. across from St. Rogis 

FARMINGTON HILLS - cMdreh's 
garage sale to boneM ihe Pediatric 
Aids Foundation Alt Hods ol kid 
stuff, book*, toy*, games, clothes 4 
much more Nov. 2, 9am-5pm, 
22248 InnsbroOk. Fa/minglon Hills 
o r f 9 M i e . W . ofHaUted -477-3951 

FERNDAtE • Sat . Nov. 2, 9-4. 465 
E. Hueinursl. S.. 9; E off Wood
ward Cured glass oak cabinet, ea/ty 
emerican SoTa 4 loyasest, dining 
room set. dressers, dot's. 399-218? 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS- In house 
moving sa'et Oikjlns) art. furniture 
Ocslgnor, tr*ndy clothes. |Cw«lry 
dsrk room sink, MuC^^ M0REI Sal . 
No/ 2, 8a.ii-<;vv CooldgoS of 11 
to Mart, f on Ha/| to ton on He-iiey 
',<> blV. to r>?S6 TALBOT LA'-E 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

COUCH, hory 6 goM veivei »3oo 
Pool table $75. Machlnlsl tools. 3 
station intercom $75. Metal desk 
$50, Luggage. 546-0848 

FARMINQT0N HILLS-Babv Kemi 
furniture, sku , 4 . misc. Sal.'-Sun' 
' I0am-4pm. 34640Freedom Rd , be^ 
IweeryoiUaDfek*. 

LAKE ORION - 12 lf<Msl<)* W - . 
Nov 2.9am-5pm. 3mne NE pi take ' 
Orion 0« Miller fid.- free PC com
puter', winter coat* 4'clolhes. baby 
dothes 4 furnflure. lamp*, pictures ,' 
mlsc.dishes & other good »tuff. ' 

CATHRUf VILLAGE - Somemina for 
eyeryonel Good pr l ies. ,gfe*rb»r , 
gain*: '16220 ;flamsgate, Dr v t-is 
fw-een 10Vs a u m i J e o f f South'tieid 
ftd.Ott3)-NOv.2.9-»•'•: •>•. . 

i^ :—1.;-i",, 
b A K P A f i K Moving Sale, Frl>Sun'. 
Eurniture'- and 'household '.goods: 

'f394r.Northfield, S Of Ten, W of 
Coofldge.. ••• . .':'••. ,.-542^-6263, 

PLYMOUTH Movtho • Sale.:. 126V 
WoodlandWace. McKlnley4 Wood--
larfd. $ ol Ann' A/bor Trail Table -
chair*-, rhlsc Nov 2-i.J9-S. 455-3160 

ROCHESTER HILLS > Movihg Sale 
October 31 4 November 1. S-4pm. 
Paintings w/frames and misc. wsli 
decorations; elegant French PrcMn-'i 
cial »ofa and antique white provin
cial twin headboard* w/frames; re
frigerator; large framed minor til . 
mirror shelf; gerlalric Hems; chairs 
book*, and misc. 6450 Apple 
Orchard Lane, west ol Orion Road, 
*ouUYof Cherry Treelene. 

ROYAL OAK, Everything goes 4020 
Yorba Unda, N. of- 13. between 
Woodward 4 Greenfield. Frl. Sat. 8-
4 . - . - . • . . • ' - ' . . : -

SOFA, 76". deep oOva gold, $200 
Student desk $45. Walnvt drnelte 
set $135. 15'4xl2 bound Iwisl car
pet $65. Excellent condition. 

: ' V: 353-7832 

SOLfTHFiELQ-HUGE House 4 ga
rage sale. 40 year accumulation. 
oood quality 4 good prices Thu»s-
Sun. 9-6. 29360 -Brook* Lane. 2 
blk*. W, of lahser. N.ct 12 -

SouthHeld Moving Sale: Furniture, 
dishes 4 misc. Sat. Nov. 2, 9-5fm, 
Sun. 1pm-dark. 22989 Carieton, S 
of 9 Mile, E- of Bdfech Daly. 

SOUTHFIEID MOVING SALE 
Furniture, tools, misc. Frt.-Si.-n.. 

•9anv4prrt 24501 lalhnip, E of 
S o u t h e d . S. of 10 Mile, -

SOUTHFiELD • 21546 - Neg*v<vx). 
Oct. 3 1 thru Nov. 3rd. 9am lo 5cm. 
Between Inkster 4 Beech Daly. Fur
niture, kjd* clothes, many extras. 

SOUTHFiELD - 3 families. 26118. 
26122, '4- 28196 SummetdHa. 
Cumberland Village Condos. l lMi ie 
4 Inkster. Frl. Sat. 6 Sun. 

TROY - Estate sa.^. Fri. Sal. 9*m-
Spm_ 2335 Vermont, 2 brks. N. of IS 
Mile. E. o! John R. Washer, dryer. 
kltcf>en 4 dining room furniture. 
Tiffany style lamps. *k l equipment, 
ceramic kiln.clothe*, book*, more 

TROY- Moving Sale. 11/2. Sat . 9-
5pm. Furtinure, assorted household, 
ladies dolhlng. Jewelry. 3351 Liver-
nols. N. of 16 Mile (Big Beaver). 

TROY-MOVING SALE. Furniture, 
housewares, clothing, lamps, appli
ance*, art Sat Nov. 2, 8am-4pm 
2279 Topu , John R 4 Square.Lake 

TROY -. S a l : Nov 2. 9am-5pm-
Household Items, some furnitura 
1150 Prosper, NW corner Of Crooks 
4 Square Lk. Rd. . 

W BLOOMFIELD. .6204 4 «204 
Quaker Hd< Dr.; cd Drake Rd. be-
twoen 14 4 15 Mile. Nov. 2-3 Ch3-
dr'en'* things, some h rnrture ate. ' 

WEST BiOOMFlELO-Sal. Nov 2. 
10am-3pm. Toy* 4 misc. household 
goods. 2671 8ey Or.. Oreen Bay S 
offWdlow.W. QfHiOer. 

WEST BLOOMFlELO. 6336 E- Nor-
malee, S. of Maple, bet* , farming: 
ion 6 Drake. Nash Acres Sub. Nov. I 
4 2 9-4. Household, toys, misc. 

707 Garage Sales: 
' " W a y n e 
CANTON- Kid* clothing 4 misc 
1427 Aberdeen, S. ot Ford, between 
LUley 4 Sheldon, off Sartz. 
Nov. 1 4 2,9am-7. 

CANrON moving. Sat.-Sun . 9-5 
3300 S. IHley. <,S ml. N. of Michigan 
Furniture, clothing.small appliances 

CANTON.Found morel Frl, Nov 1. 
Christmas-Quafi'.y boysrhoaseno'd, 
lires. 7280 Almaden Ct. Sur.flower. 
N. ot Warren. 

CANTON. Huge mulll family sale. 
Antiques, baby clothes, etc VY. o/ 
Sheldon, S. Of Ford. Frl on/y 9-4 

DETROIT Moving Sale, Sal .Nov. 2 
10-5. Furniture, appliances, misc. 
19320 Oaie. 7 Mile/Telegraph ares 

DETROIT - 17210* Lahser. between' 
McNICholS 4 Grand Rver. Every 
Sat.,9am-4pm. Hems from A to Z. 

GARDEN CtTY. Many Hems, ctoihes. 
appliances, some never used be
fore Sal. Sun. )0-5pm. 29107 Mar
quette, oft Mlddlebert, between 
Ford 4 Cherrytilfl. 

GARDEN CITY-7031 Helen 
Inkster/YVarren. Sat 4 Sun , 
Nov. 2 4 3 , 12-6pm. furniture, etc 

i lVONlA. Movtngi Oct. 31 and Nov 
1 4 2. 10-4. Farmington.6 5 M?e 
Across from Idytwood Got! Course 
14863 Country Club. 

UVONIA - Sal only, 9-J 15540 No>a 
Circle. W. ot Newburgh. N ol 5 M:« 
Misc, items -. many bvgair.s 

LIVOrjlA - Thurs.-Mon. 7-9pn> 
Washer, dryer, upright froerer. side-
byslde refrigerator. slove,-4 other 
varlou* Items. 35188 Leon. Wayne/ 
Plymouth Road. , 

PLYMOUTH -. Nov. 1, 9 *m to 4pm. 
12330 Glenvlow Or , off Ann Aibor 
Tr. Furniture, clothing toy* 4 mote 

PLYMOUTH. Ridgewood H.iU. NE 
corner of H-Tcrest4 Meadow Pecan 
dining sel. misc. Thurs-Fri-Sat. 

REOFORD basement sa'e. Oct 31-
Nov 2nd. 10-7 9656 Nsthaine. N ol 
W Chicago, E. ol Inklter. Furritura. 
dishes, glassware, toys, ant^uci. 
co«eciib:<s 

REDFORO- f r l . Sat. 6 Sun . I0«m-
4pm. 14 H 8 Berwyn. $¢1(00^/aft 4 
Boech Furniture, kitchen epp î-
ances. misc.. 

WESTLAN0, GIGANTIC vainly )*-'d 
sale'Fri . Sat 6 S u n , 10 AM 
liU dark. 3*565 Dirch^tood. W t * e * n 
W.ldw00d4 Christir^ . 

WESTLAND - 32642 Ani l i . 1 f k S 
0( Joy btw. Hubbard 6 Farminglrn 
1 rl 4 Sa l . 8 30-4. Digtsi gram 
sca-e. borr 4 tquor n-.;/(ors. g i i n 
ware, co^cctables. (ov*. cioir^s. 
doHj4boc-ks 
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A N T I Q U E S 
• 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
• 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
- . * 

A U C T I O N S 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MAIL 
. Antiques A Collectibles 

11$ E. Main, Wanchesior 
20rr ' , - , i , ' eu .V J

v ' , cs tofAMA'^ i 

Open 7 days • 10 a m.-5 p m 

1--128-9357 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

We bi-y o'd fv-n-lu:« »-J 
CCi^P'c:c CilalCS o'iO . 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5 0 8 9 Dlxio IKvy , W f l t e i f o r d 

G73-7120 
ACiOiS from K/.l.ul 

GRAND OPENING 
Ttio MpDonncll Mouso, 

Aii'..ques A C o l ' c c i b i c ' i 

1 9 8 C 0 \ V . 12 f.'.lc • So ' j lh l .cM 

Ffll., NOV. 1 •5pm.-8p.ir,. 
SAT., NOV. 2"« 9 am -6 p.m. 
' CO.'.ft-IN AS'D tmov/SP. 

To place an ad In 

this directory, 
plonso call Nancy at 

S91-2300 
oxt. 2096 

A 
& v 

http://Frt.-Si.-n
http://�5pm.-8p.ir


^--W--^r T " » ^ - T * nwp VPtVPMMnp^i 

707 G«rftg«8«ttt: 
W»yr» 

8. REOFORO • 8»J*. I W F % 
N. oft ft/mouth b«tw«*ri B**ch 4 
Teleoreph. 10 /31 - I t / 2 , 104ml Atari 
7*00 - M ( M M , Wd* d o t h * * 4-1« 
f | r /^o>1rJr*** , t r^v* .4mor* . 

REOFORO- 11405 F*nlon. (Ptym-
outh/T*k»gr*ph) 8«L & 8vrt . 9-6pm. 
Furnftur*. appliance* 4 lol l of miec. 

706 HouHhoMOoodt 
OafcUnd County 

ALMOST NEW 3 pt«c« black leather 
•actional. Custom designed 4 M M * 
black l*ctiv*r*d *nt*rtiJnm*nt c*rv-
I«r. C/*d*rue, *nd U N * 4 glass (op 
coffe* labte. ExceOeni rxndltJon. 
Beautiful ir> horn* or office. C U after 
6pm or leav* message 626-0950 

• AN 6STATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

' R6re oppQrl^nlty for 
tte discriminate buyer 

savfrtfls up io'70'/« 4 more 
: ' . , . ; ; : O H ' : ' - = ••• • • . • 

' Name brand furniture &: 

decorative accessories :-
;>; Furnish't-room or 

'. : a whole house -v 
WtlACCgPT MCA VISA 

-' DeOveii' available. 
L'ayawiyt iireJoom*' '̂ •• 

REiSELLrlTv v 
'•'•••: ESTATE SALES> 

34769 Grand Wvej. f a/mingtdfi 
Hon. Tue*. Wed, Thur*4 6*1 

-.'• 10»m-6pm - '•'-. 
Frl 10am-6pm. Sunday* noorvUpm' 

1 CALC 478-7355 • 

708 Houwhold QoooNi 
OflklTMJ County 

AN ESTATE SALE 
PRESENTEOBY 

SCUPHOLM& 
SHARP. 

ESTATE SALES 
532-iero < . 522-5166 

18603 Frv* Polnl*, Radford 
2 bfk*.S. olGrand Rrver, 

W. ol Telegraph, N. of 6 Mi(«. 
F r t .T0amlo5prn .Sa l , luernlo? 

Our number* al 9:30 AM.. Frt. 

ANTIQUES: Castor t i l with befl,= 

Mission Oak bookcase, oak rocker. 
OH lamp*. 16mm filmj. Mickey 
Mouse. Alfalfa. wrought Iron planl 
»t»nd, -1920 ' * w*lnut twin bed*. 
chesl 4 night Hand. (?) 1930a Indi
an rug*, pictures, frame*. gt»ss-

Living room chair*, table*, »iiftel 
lamp*. French provincial dining M I , 
6cof> leaf labia, 6 dial 's, buffet 4 
china cabinet, linen*, kitchen ware, 
glassware. Garage styfledl Hand 
and garden loot*. 3 outboard mo
tor*, tporta equipmenl, record*. N-
fi'a, old radio tube*, motor*, trunk* 
end vtaty trarlef frame. 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Frl. 4 Sat.. Nov. 1 -2,10-4pm 

25895 Woodlore, Franklin 
(Take FrenkHo Rd. between 13 4 14 
Mite Rd*. to Woodlore, go E. on 
Woodiore to addresa). 

Pr*-Demolj|(on Sal* 
Door* • window* • elect/if 
garage door • patio block* • 
marble *h*H • planter* • 
mirror* • complete kitchen • 

;.'• new hot wiier >ieat*r • . 
beautrfut shrubbery • etc. . 
elf . . - •• 

Furniture 4 Misc. 
Carved antique cabinet • 
carved chair* • marble din
ing room itb-'e 4 chair* • 
black leather chair 4 otto
man • art •oriental rug*.• 
ton* of designer clothe* • 
ton* ol mljc. collectible* •' 
baseball cards 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Associate Member 

In 1 ernational Society of Appraiser* 

ANNOUNClNa 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR LTD 

eipomflold HHle(4SA) 
Conducts a QuaUly 

Executive Moving Sale 
Frl, Nov. 1, Sat. Nov. 2, 

; JOAMtoSPM 
3700 Lakewood '•-.' 

. (SOI Meadow SvbdMalon). 
(Between Uhaer 4 Telegraph. 

onN .SWeof ionnLa fa ) . 
UVIHO ROOM: 8ofa. chair*. Uble* . 
Governor winthrop Oeak, 
OtMNO ROOM:-Refrectory (able, 
chaira.handtfeeoratedbuttei. '•'.. 
UBf tARY:M"V» , t * N « * , *of*. hunt 
print*. • ' • ' - , • ,.i 
BEDROOM: Twin 4 "double, t * d -
toom. • * [ * , *«>eci*t-, oak. cveaaef, 
•wing mirror,. Weld vartty, French 
pJdur«.f /am« and klcViey ahaped 
table*, goo** neck arm chair, maple 
hutch.*«rlnaiable.d«»k»«te. , : . 
AOCtSSORltS: 8ih*r , crytft, cfr>. 
na. acme. arKkjue*.! ; -. 
EQUlF-MENT:' ttortgh) 'freeier, TV r 
•lerao record laift. > '>. . 

CLOTKTNO,'ladKa - '4 4<,'m0eV> 
more,;'. . •" . * - • . " . : 

NwTibenj on »ront,porch 1 hur. AM 
S44-39W ': Sale 6 4 9 - 0 3 » 
PS - Oon'i forget phone 6 4 4 - 3 9 « 
Cftampagna. Preview Nov.. 7th*for 
•ale Nov 8 » 9. '" 

ANTWU6CHNINOROOMLET ' 
taroe u W e . 6 chair*, bvtfel 4 china 
<»5lft*t»10u0/be^l- ; , 2 5 4 - 0 2 ! » 

APT. SAIE, HOrcfiarO, chBd'a 
zoom, trundi* bed; waaher. dryer, 
vacuum, TV, dre»*er, etc. 737-6411 

A&TSALES 
Hou*ohold U<juldaUon» 
Complet* Eaiate Sale* 
EXPERIENCED STAFF;'. 
LARGE MAIUNG LIST . 

Allan/838-0083/Tpby 
BASSETT • cherry, apindi*. crib wtu\ 
mattre** 4 2 dreuer* . excerJenl 
condrtlon, »400. ~ 334-S420 

BEAUTIFUL Frultwood "Ray Inlert-
Qr*" 2 door. 3 therf bookce»4/erv 
tenaWnent center. 6 mo*, old. $600 
new, ceded • $200. 474-4659 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE Hutch, 2 piece. 
« u $1600 new. how .$400. Enter
tainment center, $175. 649-2594 

Thursday, October 31,1991 O&E 

708 Houtehold Goodi 
Oakland County 

CONTEMPORARY Wack dinette *el 
laCQoer fWjh, gold (tripe Irtrn, 
pedeatal b**e. 4 leather; chair*. 
u»*d3mo* . Wa* $1500 new/win *e« 
$600. 569-7684 

CONTEMPORAfly RoMwood 6 
Ebony dWng room aet, oval table 
with 2 (ear**. 4 arm che>«, 5ft 
china, bvffef. table pad*. $2,500. 
Traditional 80" tan *herra .*ofa. 
$500. 642-5099 

COUNTRY FRENCH dining room 
»et. 4 chairi/buffet. tuichen table 6 
4 chak». After 2pm 669-6766 

Designer Showcase 
WELLINGTON P U C E MANOR . . 

SOUTHF1ELO 
( H Mile W*M of Telegraph Road. N 
of 12 Mile on Wellington E-to 29165 
.Womngton Coon (last itrbei) A p t 

. FRI, 4 SAT., 10-«, SUN., 12-4 . 

-Hendredori Furniture 
Beautiful Italian Traditional from 
Jacobiori * . OrWma) Hand Painted 
Braakfronl >' • Great • deilgn dining 
table, 6 cAaV* • Smart-leather 
game*, table %ei • 2 large magniflv 
,cehl.mlrfbr», InterejtVg hafl UWe • 
rrihog'arty'qveeh bedroom,^ Cjuuted 
wall.tapeatry. lovefy aofa 4?*o*ab*d. 
chair*,-Uble*. lamp* • pretty kitchen 
»*C oui»tandirtg coffee tat+» " 2 n d 
garrtea t«w«4ot, pkiurea.doccsratpr 
Herna.: men"* *utt». "SO M U C H V O 
SEEIETC-.E-T.C: / ;••• v ' v ' - ' v ^ '. 

GERI .591-6641; 
DESK"- large eaxdeik with 

640-t453 
matching chaJTldeal fe* borne 
cfnce, EWiIng* 

OESK. walnut, chalfy erederua. *0-
for $200, French provincial »tutfed 
Chair* $16 each, *kt* $40. 646-2565 

OUAUTY FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW (n decoralor* home, most **B, 
Can alio **ve money ordering many 
brand* Custom *ofas. 1 cam*back, 
wing chair*, other*: 
Table*, larrip*. cvrtoa. Oak 4 cherry 
bedroom* with armoire* - e>v*en. 
king, fun - cherry with poster bed. 
Much Queen Ann* Including dir.lng 
*et. ' 

INSOUTHFIEL0 356r7136 
SEVEN piece dWng room auKe m-
ckjdlng chin* cabinet. $300. 

474^0160 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FOUR POSTER Mahogany Bed. 
night stand j , chejt on cheal, lingerie 
chest, »tep». bench, aet for $3,200. 
42" oak enlk)u* laW* w/chalr», 
1920'* bulfel, bras* thamplin, 
1600» telescope. Birmlftoham by 
eppoinlmeni, 646-6346 

FRLflTWOOD CURIO Cabinet and 
Cherry framed oyaf mirror. Both'ar* 
In *« cedent cortbrtion. 476-0733 

PUTON BED. king »lie, comotat*. 
w/oak frame and drawer. Brand 
rtewl $300, After $pm .356-7609 

GAME TABLE 6 4 chair*, couch 6 
lOY&seat. 65' o/asstop oval table 4 6 
chair*, 6 5 ' J 2 * , . V coffee Uble, 8x10 
Oriental rug. Af tv 6PM 6SK3970 

HOUSEHOrt) FUflN.SHlNOS for 
aaie ,Caft. . • . ' . . . 

• eve*. 569-0416 

HUNTER GREEN corduroy COuch 4 
2. matching loyesoaU, braid'L/im. 
u»#c(3rno*,$l600. : 569-7664 

KING WATEReeO.. cherry 4 poster 
wftb healer 4 matUelS, $kiO. WNte 
IwWbed. $75. ^- • 556-6676 

K l fCHEN TABLE. 70«42, Med *tyi» 
with 6 chal/i. some.reruthing ne«<S 
ed,.$300.'Slightly used Sear* 
cbrppacior $75, K l l c h f t V ^ l f l 
disheajher, h a j mthor' leak, $50. 

• t 474-7067 

LAtrrtRtlP-FtlGHTtVano. futry re-
condiiion. 2 anbque cccajjJocal ta
b l e * , ^ irervet chair*, 2 dresser*, 
moped, running oondUiOA^^641-1919 

LEONARDO ;Ni£RMAN painting. 
1961.0flgina( acryfic framed by art
ist. E*cen*ntp(lce.Eves: -644-2523 

LIBRARY/DEN. Wither inJald desk 
with chair;leather easy chalra, table 
6 2 tamps. $750. Pool UWe, cusiom 
6 ft., ha/dwood. with accessories, 
$750.0*7» 4 even(ngs:; 663-2944 

MISC.: furniture bedroom, cUnln; 
room, party table. cn * ' / j . etc. 
Oct 31-Nov. 3 - 647.1661 

i - y t . - — ^ -

709 HouieriOid Good* 
Wayne Countr— 

BASSET^ CRI8. cherrywood w/ 
dresser, $32$/both. Stove $50: OE 
washer/dryer, $150/botf i . Kid* 
dresser $25 722-5511 281-7664 

CH£3T FREE2ER. 20 Cu. f t $200. 
Dinette »et, round table. 5 chair*, 
$225. Country French dining room, 
dropleaf Uble, 4 chair*, china cabi
net, $650. A» excellent conoNUon. 

397-1712 

COUCH FOR SALE - 7 f t . red. early 
am«rlcan,$IOO.CaJlafler6pm. •. •. 

459-0206 

COUCH. TOQLS. washer, dryer', (or-
mica dinette.table Folding wheel 
chair, commode 4 wa&er. 421-7657 

OEAR60RN HEJGHTS - Couch, 
ThomasvWe. 3-f4oc^« bedroom «et, 
3 ^eaulrful oak table*,' b«autiful 
hutch, cocktail | *bt* . cherry wood 
de.sk 4 more. Nov. 2-3, 10a^'«5pm. 
24608 Ann Arbor TraS. 277-7021 

DINING ROOM *e | - Taole. 4 chair* 
4 furtch. Oueen-slze'. h«adb6aVd, 
Wpt* dr'ejter 4 chest, Fridtewood: 
aeajonable. ' - ' .476-1497 

OiNiNG SET, *ke new;-*oiid oak, 
formica lop.-2 arm-4 aid* chalra. 
oatmeal color »eat*. $600' 561-6110 

DINING SET, map!*,• 49"round,' 2 
le«yesv5 chair*. $325, , 981-2935 

ELECTRIC Wova 4 hood; refrlgeVa'-
lor.d'thwssher. (alt OokJ).' Couch, 
loveseat (chdeolau/creamy "AV in 
gcipdcondrtion.,- ; . •• 261-6247 

ESTATE SALE - OETROIT . • 
16t45Chapef .8ofGrandRivW. •:' 
E. oILahier via Puritan. : 

Frt. 10-6: Sat. 10-4 ' 
: Our number* onfy 9arri -" 

SUSAN BEAROStEY 277-7738 
ESTATE 4 MOUSEHOLD 
' ' LIQUIDATIONS 

I66T 

DINETTE SET - white tabs* 4 .4 
chair*, good condition, $ 150, 

' .-.•.'•• 373-1006 

BEDROOM SET • king Hie, *o«d 
oak contemporary. 2 pier cabinet*, 
mirrored headboard. Hahl bridge. 
$1100/b*»t • 451-3369 

BEDROOM SET • Hew. twin, dresa-
•r, mirror. Computer desk: SmaJI 
appBanoe*. Sett offer. 696-4779 

BEDROOM SET - T o p qualrty, 5 
piece brand new. Cane (taup*£ on 
*olld mahogany. $4000 value for 
$2000. 256-3607 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE 
BIRMINGHAM 
Friday & Saturday 

Nov. 1&2 - 10-5 
LIVING ROOM: Console 
Grand STEINWAY Piano, 
fine Victorian chairs, Tradi
tional secretary, sofa, 
lamps & tables. 
DINING ROOM: Traditional 
mahogany dining table, 6 
•ctialrs, china cabinet, & 
buffet. 
KITCHEN: Table 4 6 
chfllrs 
MASTER BEOROOM: Fine 
Victorian hand carved dou
ble bed, gentlemen's 
chest, marble top dresser 
& mirror. 
BEOROOM: Hand carved 
complete double bed, drop 

' leaf desk & chest. 
BEOROOM: Mahogany 
twin beds, double dresser 
& mirror, chest of drawers 
& 2 nlghtstands. 
OEN: Rattan sofa, chairs, 
tables & lamps. 
PORCH:1v1ap1e sofa, chairs 
4 tables. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Curio cabinet, fine collec
tion of Colonial trivets, 
collection of canes. .-
Unens, crystal 4 dishes. 
Paintings 4 sliver. 
Fine primitive accessories. 
Round oak pedestal table-
Complete hospital bed. 
Craft Items 4 books. 
Household Misc. 

815 RIVEN OAK 
West off Adams, 4 biks. 
North of Maple 

Lilly M. & Co. 

BROWNE 
: ESTATE SALE 

Hov. 1-2.10am to 4pm 
4423 Laurel Club Dr., Laurel Ctub 
Condo* - E. oft Orchard Lake. be-, 
tween Lono Pine 6 Green Rd*. 

Very nlc* ui«. Draxal dining M I with 
»ldeboard, Kerwedon end tables, 
»uper floor to oaOing dUpfay cabl-
ntt, Heryedon bedroom tet with 
king bed. 2 couch**, toveaeat. RCA 
TV, t a d / * desk, elagere. 4 much 
mor r Acc***ori**-. lamp*, copper. 
bra**, cryilaf, Staflordshlra. te l of 
block Bibaaoa China, tel ler wom-
*n"» dothlng 4 much mora! Our 
number* at 9:30. Street number* 
okay. Pleas* do not block garage*. 
. S A L e e Y D t A N N E B R O W N V -

New Number 360-8919 

eUtLOER'S MODEL FURNITURE 
SALE • 22316 Buckingham. Green 
Valley Ealate*. 9 Mil* 4 Halstead. 
Fr1.-S»1.9am-1pm. 

ANTIQUE D W N G room *et with 6 
- chair* 4 leaf, $300. Antique dresaar, 

3 drawer* 4 mirror, $250, both from 
1930'* Modern couch 6 loveteat 
with Florida floral print. $200. Tr** 
Stump UbW. $175 Wcker chair with 
Stand. $100. 696-4429 

BABY CRJB • White. ChMcrah a l b 
with mallr***. very good eondtion. 
$125. Girl* twin wNt* 4 potter b*d. 
$35. Auburn Hill*. 334-4244 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out painiai or compete 
E»l«t»«-
PATRrCIASTEMPlEN 522-1736 

CHILD'S fable 6 chaJr* 4 matching 
toy box. perfect condition. Set ol 
Wedg«wood Lamp*. 1 yr. old, p*r< 
feet condrtloa B«*( off*r. S46-3296 

DINING ROOM, beautiful brown ma
hogany older Sheraton «tyte table. 2 
leaf*. 6 chair*, china cabinet 6 side
board. Quality. $2500. 652-1606 

MOVING - Must sent Couch (tradi
tional), loveseit. chair, kitchen uble 

r 4 6cha!r». . 355-0478 

DINING ROOM - Ethan a.tan trestVe 
Ub l * . 4 catkin chair*, pine, dark col
or, good condition. - . 549-1553 

DINING ROOM oak Uble. 8 chair*. 
Itohled china "cabinet, $ 1200 or best. 

644-1015 

DINING ROOM Set -. Design Insti
tute of America. Chrome 4 glas*. 
tabi* 60 "X36", *xlended 110 "3(36 \ 
6 fabric covered pa/son* chair*. Ex-
C*n*nl condition. $1,300. 626-0516 

DRESSER- 9 drawer, real wood, 
bookcase with 4 thatve*. 645-2415 
Or. 649-2C68 

DREXEL ENt) TABLES." Irultwcod 
Unljh. soma marble tops. $50 to 
$75. Excellent condrtlon. 642-9695 

DREXEL Heritage 4 piece cherry 
wen unll, jue new; $1500 

• ! • 655-9607 

DREXEL mahogany older, corner 
china caWnel. quality. $650. 

• • - • • " • - 6 5 J 2 - I 6 0 6 

DREXEL 3 pc wall unit; sofa, chair* 
6 lamps; electrical appliances; misc. 
household. 626-6770 

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR, uphol
stered. $800. Call afler 5 30pm, 

. 669-6215 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Soed 
oak, lik e new! $ 1.000 or best off er, 

663-9439 

ESTATE SALE BY 
BAYNARD 
Sal. 4 Sun. Nov. 2-3.10-4 

3630 Burning Tree, Bloomfleld Hill*.. 
(N. of Long Lake. 1 block W. ol 
Lahser) 
• Contemporary 4 traditional fotnl-
tur*. Antique*, collectibles. L C 
8mHh. doubt* barrel *hotgun. col
lector* gr id* . Maghincent dining 
room. *«t with targ*. g l a u Ubve. 
leather tolas, art; queen sfza master 
bedroom *«t, much more, 661-2661 

CHINA CABINET - mahogany, good 
condrtlon, 1400 or best ofler. 
CaJ or leave message. 536-0537 

CHINESE CABINET,' r o u w o o d . 
hand carved, aiklng $300. Other 
household Item*. 669-4,46$ 

C H I P P E N D A L E C A M E L B X C K 
SOFAS (1 with straight teg* 4 1 wfth 
bal 4-ctaw leet l breakfront/chlna 
cabinet* by Baker, Hickory, Drexei, 
etc. So ld mahogany Duncan Phyf* 
dining room a*t, ThomaavUl* ma
hogany Duncan Phyla dining room 
*«t, Bernhardt mahogany Duncan 
Phyf* dining room ael. Sarouk 4 
Mrman orteotil rug* (9x12 4 area 
rvg*X mahogany Sietnway grand pi
ano, Chine** Chippendale mahoga
ny Ibrary table. Cnjpp«ndaJe~ ban-
quet dWro room labia with rope 
• d o * 4 b * J 4 daw p*d**tal* , with 4 
- 12 carved rlbbonback dining room 
chair*, English kneehoK desk wfth 
fu* drawer, *maa ladle* desk with 
ptg«on hot**, Haoplewhrie manoga-

S t. roOlop d«*ka, »elt of mahogany 
nVig room chair*, marvogany curio 

cabinet* (targe 4 »mal. corner 4 flat 
wall type wtth glaaa oh 3 tides), ma
hogany bedroom Mt * 4 ml*c. ma-
hogany bedroom rumrtur*. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Waahlnglon, Royal Oak 

545-4110 

CHIPPENDALE mahogany - 6 newer 
cfaw 4 ball foot dining room chair*. 
$750. 852-1606 

CHRISTMAS TREE from Hudion*. 
larg* mirror, furnitur*. household 
rtem*. clothing C * l * v * a . 795-3562 

COCKTAIL TA8LE 42 In. *q ThO-
muvll)*. Fl»h«r Park Codec tlon. pe
can wood, brat* leaded bevel g'tss 
top. 5 mo. okJ, was $1,000. taenrte* 
for$550,gorgeou*. 656-6554 

ESTAT6 Sale • Everything Goes. 
LMng roorr>. bedroom, famitfy room 
furnliure. Small appdanoes, person
al Hems, garag* contenti jawn trac
tor. 52646 Antoinette. Shelby Twn., 
1 bOc W Of Mound. S ofl 24 Mi l * Rd. 
Nov. 2 4 3 , S»t...10-«. S u n . 10-4. 

MOVING 4 ESTATE SALE 
Furniture • Antiques r Accessories 

OLDORNEW • 
WELL SELL IT FOR YOU 

Aft your vakiable goods displayed 
: in our 10.000 aq.fl. tncrwroom ' 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 
• ; 589-0390 -

MOVIflG SALE - Electric dryer, 1 
year, old, $250. Mahogany squire 
cocktail labia'.:' $200. Mahogany 
bookcase. $175. . 768-0677 

MOVING SALE- Misc. household 
items Including;. Teak bookcase*, 
leak sleeper sofa 4 chair, patto fur-
nfture. gas gt« , microwave, protes-
aional hand cr»ried poof table, lawn 
tool*, more. Octobor 25 thru No
vember 3. Can for viewing. 655-3515 

MOVING SALE 
41468 Cimarron 

Clinloh Twp. - (S. off Canal between 
Garf.*!d & Hayes) 

FfL Sat. Sun., Nov. 1.2, X 9-4 
Lovely dea.1 ' home fuft of mer
chandise Includes: • 
Q u e e n h l d a - a - b e d , rec l lner , 
tdveseal. chairs, tables, kitchen 
set*, extenda-tabie. refrigerator, 
color TV. metal 4 cedar wardrobe, 
poker table, tewing' machine.' dra
peries. Blue Onion china, ga* B 8 0 , 
Christmas decorations. g*rden »up-
pHes.pfus loads of houienofdJtems. 
Conduct 04 by: 

Heritage House Es!*!e SaJes 
254-2150 

MUST SELL - Excellent condition 
Gray oriental rugs, white wicker din
ing set. custom made while formica 
dining tabl* 4 crederua. (can also 
bo ados*sei) , beautiful 1920'*bed
room set (headboard, dresser, vani
ty 4 chairL Carrara marble buffet 
lop%18 speed bike 4 More!340-9211 

MUST SELL FAST! Best otferl 
Washer, dryer, roll-away. 2 couches, 
upright freezer, and refrigerator: 
KUchon tab!* 4-chalr*. 626-3397 

* NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

ZJg-tag sewing machlo*. Cabinet 
model: Embrplder*. ornd horn*. 
bullonholes. * ! t . $53 cash or 
monlf^y paymenl*. - . - . -

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie H»Y. 
4 674-0439 

OLD TRUNK, pxano. electric lift 
chair, car-top carrier, m i c r o * * / * . 
trim-mov-er. 4 more . 644-0659 

ORIENTAL RUG - 8 3«ti6.Courts-
lan 10OV. worsted wool, medium 
blue. Ivory 6 navy, .made In Bekj'um. 
excellent condition. $500. 474-4659 

ESTATE SALE-Furniture, tome 
antique*, duitt*. Sat., Nov 2. Sun., 
Nov. 3. 9-5pm. 2712 Windsor, Troy. 
W. of Dequtndre, S. of Long lake . 

ESTATE SALES 
by DEBBIE 

Household, Moving. Buy outs.' 
One Hem Io whole house. 

538-2939 
ESTATE SALE 

. Thurj-Frl-Sat.. 8.30-4pm 
420 N. Ekitbeth-Dearborn 

. E- of Telegraph, N. off Cherryhiil 

FuS, full house includes small ma-
any dining room set 4 beautiful 

any console piano from 1934. 
: hospital bed, Johnson Bro*. 

dishes, paper goods, Lionel train, 4 
old toy* 4 dorfs. Large selection ol 
quality coflactor plates. Hundreds of 
clothing 4 jewelry Items. Several 
Oriental rug*. Tools 4 basement 
misc. Good selection of estate 
Jewelry. Something for everyone 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

CONTEMPORARY Oak 4 Olat* en
tertainment center, Ike new. $350. 
Farmlngton Hid*. 661-4518 

CONTEMPORARY bedroom **f. 
bed, dresser, 6 chesl. Used* 3 
month*. $250. 569-7664 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, kka new. 
Can after 7pm. 669-3217 

COUCH, oiloman and chav. aT gray 
ktather. originally $3000 . asking 
$900. Black lacquer entertainment 
unit. $150, 766-7766 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Vaughn Wilson 
1409 fvlerriman Rd. 

Wostland48185 

Gllbort Mondouy 
40352 Newport Dr. 
Plymoulh 48170-4735 

Mrs. Russell Gilpin 
' 660 SuffiGtd 

Birmingham 48009 

Sheila Freedman 
19659 Osmus Ave. 
• Livonia 48152 

Paul Getzon 
26085 Fordson 
Rodford 48239 

Judy Heltmon 
5777 Bingham 

Troy 48098 

L 

Ploaso call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccontrlc before 4 p.m. to 
claim your free tickets. 

r01-2300, ext.2153 
Congratulations! 

EXECUTIVE walnut desk wltn 2 
leather chair*. 4 X 6 top. $500. 
Craftsman r*d;al taw with table and 
many accessories, $400. 549-2523 

FOR S A L T - ^Idrens^wood-fram* 
desk wfth formica kft top 4 canvas 
padded chair, $25 Green artificial 
chrl»trrta* tree. $50. Almond formica 
cabinet. 36" round maple table. I 
leaf, leacarl 4 4 captain* cnavt. 
$200. Belg* formica square table. 1 
leaf, 4 cane-back cha.vs, $250, Two 
wooden unfinished captains chavs. 
$25. After 6pm 737-1608 

Quality Furniture 
WANTEOIII 

*-. LMng/Dinlng /Bedroom 
* Lamps/Accessories 
* Antiques/Collectibles 
* Office Furniture/Appliances 

WE PICK UP 4 SELL FOfl YOUI 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
(313)471-0320 . 

ESTATE SALE-gias* 4 brass dinette 
SeL American Drew dining room tet, 
10 piece, n e * $5000, your*: $2250. 
Chesl of drawer*. 4 misc. Oct 3 1 -
Nbv.7. 10-5.14874 Seneca. Redlord 
Twp, 5 Maa/lnkster . 

ESTATESALE -
60 Year* Of Accumulation. 

Frl. 4 Sal., Nov; 1 4 2.6anv«pm 
Household items, collectible* 6 an
tique*, featuring bedroom furnhme. 
trunk*, tewing hems. Chrij im^j 
items, toy* 4 game*, desk, sunroom 
furniture, old kitchen appliance* and 
dtshware. Too much to mentlonl 

.15033 SUMNER, REOFORD ' 
3 block*" south of 5 MSe. on east 
tide of Beech Daly. 

For more Information. 453-7199 

FALL CLEARANCE SALE 
Top of |he bne 8»8\ Cal-»pa.' 1 yr. 
ok). Hie new $4000. 1 organ, U * 
new, $500 or best. 1987 Hond* 
Shawdow 1000 w/custom paint (Ob. 
6000 hwy. ml.. $3500 Or best. Brand 
new ThomasvtD* tieeper aofa * / 
mauv* recSner. $800. Ca«351-9050 
day*, ask for Steve or Roberta or 
437-3448 night*. -

. GOLD BROCADE LOVESEAT 
2 lone with leaf pattern. $30;- Can 

.474-4614 

KITCHEN Uble. formica, wtlh nau-
gahyde chair*; custom draperies 
with decorator rods. 459-1823 

LIVING ROOM couch-3 sealer. 
beige 4 floral print, $125. Green 
*wlvel rocker, $75-' Brown leather 
rediner rocker. $7S. Gold wing back 
"chair wltn ottorr.an, $75. All In encet-
(entthape. 
Days 535-2666 • Eves. S3S-0&34 

LIVING ROOM Eteger*. couch, and 
glass coffee table. Musi sacrifice 

533-4992 

LiWJQ ROOM set; sofa, (oveseat, 4 
table* 4 2 lamps. $400. 10-plooa 
aecilonal. $100. 5-ptoce rouoht Won 
patio tet w/umbrefla.S 100. Girl'a . 
6-pioc* full bedroom set by Orexel, 
$225. Kilchen UWe. $40. Lkjhled 
04k china cablrteu $150. Other 
misc. Call Eves 591-1219 

NINE PIECE sectional, neutral color, 
excellent cond.ton. Asking $600. 
After 5pm • 397-6649 

OUEEN BE0R3OM t e l . Basset!. 
$625. 2 brass 6 glass labte* $150. 
Afler 6pm 277-0666 

QUEEN water bed with 6 drawer 
bas* unrt. alHgrtt Oak. new $600. 
Asking $275.Excellent. 464-7178 

REOFORO MOVING SALE • Tables. 
tofa. twin 6 M bed* , desk, antique 
tewing machine. W i e * 4 household 
Items. Everything must .gol 16571 
Lexington, between 5 6 6 M.Ve Wed. 
4Thur t . 9 -<pm 

SLEEPER SOFA queen tire, beige 
background, FJta new. 
$15000 42O-O0S2 

SMOKED GLASS kitchen labte w/4 
swivel chair*, good condition. $75 or 
besi. Hofty 533-3539 

SOFA 4 loveseal. new. white, mod
ern Wood stereo cabinet, drafting 
board 4 wicker chair. 453-5024 

RATTAN kitcnen set. Clark, 4 rattan 
chairs on wheels (be^ge cushions). 
42" round g ' i is lop table. $450. 

543-0626 

RATTAN porch set. 7 pieces. $350 
Hanging vklorian oil lamp $100. 
9x12 persian rug $275. 661-1549 

ROUND 48" pine tsbte and 4 large 
chairs. $400. 

334-3191 

SALE • Sat only. Bedroom - king-
slie. dining room, sola-beds, taWes 
lamps, mens medium outer wear. 
Call Friday eve or S a l . ' - 356-1504 

SOFA - 3 sealer, gold floral design, 
best otter. 478-6582 

STEREO - walnut finish, $40. End 
tables 6 large dog house. Call after 
7pm 422-6662 

TRIPLE OftESSER, night stand. 2 
glass w/chrome elageres While 
l a m K l e d desk 346-2327 350-3160 

Trundle bed, $60 . Klrby vacuum, 
complete aiiachments. $7S.. new 
hand made afgnans. 464-1459 

TWO SOFAS. 6ght colored neutral 
fabric; upholstered, rocker, chair, 
brick color, very good conditloft. 
Also Lamps, pictures, misc. Reason
able prices. Lfvonia Area 464-7954. 

Ask tor Anna 262-9400 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big AppoUit-
monts only, weexdaj-j I0am-6pm. 
Brasch Assooafes . 477-7600 

SECTIONAL couch .with hides bed, 
neutral coJor, terber type uphol
stery. $600. or best offer. Excellent 
cond.lion 932-0316 

SECTIONAL Coucn, 6 p c . neutral, 
good conation. $300. Whrte formica 
partontatHe, chair* $150. 693-5248 

SNOWBLOWER 8 HP, esuiel lemsr 
t h e r crystal. Orahing labie. misc. 
furnilure. OpenFrt-Sat. 12-3 
29401 Parxside. S. on 13. W. 6f 
Farmlngton Rd 553-4765 

SOFA Loveseat. queon hide-abed. 
maple end tables, la-nps, blue thai-* 
with oltoma.-! 477-6938 

GHOSTLY GREAT 
TWO SALE 
WEEKEND!! 

EVERYTHING GOES 
rrl Frl , S a l , M*r. 1 6 2, 10-4 

3025 Spring St. 
(W off Mktt-tbefl. SofWa'nutLx 1 

FUN CONTEMPORARY SAIE! 
FEATURING. Bi.'dw'.n rfanoga.-,y 
b«b/ grand pano, b?*ck Ucquer 6 
br«st queen bedroom t * l w-,lh ar-
molre by lane, large brass Cheral 
mirror, IBM corr-putw system, oak 
wall unit enierlCnmor-l center. JVC 
stereo syslem, leather chair 4 otto
man, oriental rest tifJos. 5 gray 
Brueton dining chs'rs. stereo I V 4 
VCR, bar stows. 2 leather chavs, 
Itbla 6 floor lamp from ArkfeMure. 
t t v a r t l designer a rd halogen 
l»,-np*. contamporary art work, ws l 
grabber desk, 2 tofd oak bock-
cases. *o l * & k)v* seal, quaMy 
br**s 6 fni l«b'es, art g !*ss. 
br«st, crystal 6 cera.r.ic tocesso-
ries, large ptsnts. tola ltbi». Maka-
M chin*. e>t»nd:.-^ t*b'». good oul : 

door furnitur*, dW'joSr clothing, 
fin* Jewelry, Intfrnalkv.al t ier ing 
r«t«ar* lor 12 4-. fridg*. festSrx 
bed, tcoH 4 morel 

» 2 S * t . S u n . N o v 2 4 3. 10 4 

3280 Dloomliold Perk Drive 
(W off M J j i e b e l btw 

We'nul l«<4 Rd. 4 Lone Pine) 
OREAT TRADITIONAL SAIE 

FEATURING: K>ng s're Comba/ 
bedroom »«l by Hendre-aon. marble 
briss 4 fi'*!l riling tab1* w'lh 6 
wV:<er cha'r*. 2 txau i iM w^te 
lo 'a t by TonlVjon, mvb 'e cofee 
ttbie 4 nesl ol l ibipt t> JOTJI Wid-
dviorrb. 6 ps.iel MaM's.-d Sn*';h ori
ental Kreen, 2 ovt/stvfod tc^'ed 
arm fV.v»l »o'sl*:i^i milcfJ-^chair. 
batched o»v tstyev K>*lher recinr-r 
and oiloman, c/y-jial 4 brass <han-
dei»er, teokr . * ! sofa. Macintosh I 
cc<nc"jt»r i / i l em. VCR 4 v<doo 
camera, TV, w h i * m k * booVcates. 
0r«4l accessories! Women'a. m e n * 
4 chWren'* clotVng. toy*, bsby 
furnitur* 4 much moral Don'l m'ss 
EVfRYtHiNGOOES 855 0053 

SOFA - provincial, wood Irame. 
pesch. $80: also swNet chair. be«ge. 
$25 644-2754 

STORM DOOR. 32" • $45. Water 
softener* - J60, 4 Bags ol Dura-
Cube. $20 Cat after 6pm 647-8458 

•TRADITIONAL Ighl . b>v* couch. 
k»estat & chs;r - tapestry trim. 
$250. . 569-7684 

WANTED •-•' 
Jewolry, guns, horn* decor Irom 
1920't - 1960s Pre-Ownod furni
ture. Llrvusua' ite-r.s *«'vor:'.od 
DE NEPHEWS 535-5600 

WA1ER0EO- qvoon sre. toft sided 
w",h frame. $ t « . 656-4937 

WOOO BURNING STOVE 
*icrX>snt condt<>n, $200. Call any. 
time . 476-6374 

SOS Nauishjde lovesejt $250 
ArrJia'uprlghl (re-Sier $350. 
Conte.T'porary cryslsl chandc.'er 
w*s$3 800, asking $1,000 27 ' hoM 
Cls /urn$l50 »32-5290 

8 FT. 1ALL. 9 ft. w:de 3 p k < * rrvr-
rored waH un:t, top srxlkx>s rrxn<r.e 
lo lower to 6'.» ft. B'sck, stricKir-g. 
purchsscd lor J2SO0. A'so custom 
forfr<a b>a<k l*cq.jte fiiy'sh stpie-3 
*r<} l»rge screen I V cMerla-oTer,! 
cer.ter CusKvn bust, ^pry d r t n s ; < 
p'o:*. ccsl JfCOO Ma«e odor on d -
ll-^irorboll R c e r l y l U s 258 6403 

709 Household Goodi 
_ Wayne County 
O A O Y C R B - J e m y i m d , * ^ h . 
mattress Li»e Br«-x) f lc«! $75 or 
best titer Csi . 4553635 

BABY Crii8 6 r-st!ress l»o nc«. 
$125. Arterfr . i l 4559654 

G L A S S ^ T t b ' j " * - 4 - c * V r s ~ T ; v T 
t t » o > e $f5> G 'us cof'M lat 'a 
$1J5;P.-->gp<vgtn- ,e$M 454-6066 

CAN10N mcs'.rv) S x - S u n . 9 5 
3300 S li"cy. <> o-i. N ol Mxh^an. 
Futr.i jre. ClOt.V-ng Vrrj'l (f^.'-jr<eS 

COUCH 4 rfjicM.-t-j koetcat. neu-
l(»l K-n«s - Hardfy utod' CoV< TV 
19". King f r * wsleioed. f>'»ck 

f sdd:ng with .padded heJdboa/d. 
and 4 Sky miit.-ess wilh lumbsr 

Suff>or|e'VJnsS5»j')u^l 4279042 

WATERBEO - qu©*n-srj«. Eureka 
model, bookshelf headboard, $250/ 
best ofler. -425-7266 

WOOO Burning Stove^ heat-alator 
pipes, black cast Iron, good shape. 
$ tOO. wood available. . 471-5263 

YARD SALE 
Used.Hotel Furnrture - $5 to $25. 
.Oressers. desks, chairs 4 tables 
Thur*. Fr l , .Sal Oct 31-Nov 2. 

8am-3pm Day* Inn of Lfvonia, 
(next lo Hercs) 36655 Plymouth Rd. 
between Levan 8 Newburgh 

711 Mite. For Sale 
Wayne County 

CARBEO - blue 4 white, molded 
plastic, hood 4 steering wheel. $325 
or best. 561-1556 

CAST IRON Insert lor n/epiac*; 
$400... 422-3507 

CASUAL ChJna, Mikasa. Fresh Flo
ral Pattern, 10 place setting. More. 
Day*. 037-2455 Eves 477-6612 

CERAMIC MOLDS, good condition. 
For more Inlormation can after 
,3 30pm, 427-1822 

CONVECTION oven, lateral Me 
chest. Merlin 410 *y*1em. two 60 
gacpn toup ketile*. 464-6095 

fft3JK F B A R K L I N ' STOVE- - \ g * * / w o o d , 
complete" A-1 condition. $300. 

v S6>6072 

GIANT Chruima* ViflataWes 10 h. 
Santa*. $300, 15 h , $ ^ ¢ 0 / 3 0 f t . 
$I600: 12 ft. Noel Candle*. .$500, 1$ 
ft. Snow Men, $600, L ighted: ' . . - . 
Dynamic Display*. ' 519-254 «563 

MEET <1LENH MAEGE W person *1 
MOORE FURNACE COMPANY *1 
28289 Ffve MJ* m Lh-ohJ* or> Satur
day, Nov. 2nd.' 1-3 pm.Fre* . gfyea-
**y*;jr.efreshrr«nt*, 4 2 < » ' T R A N e 
rebal* or po pryments m\i Febru-
i ry> l9?J. : '•.;'•-- - / : - / - - - . ! > ' 

PROPANE REFRjOtRATOn - Nor-
eotd. Weal lot Ry.. cotiage. elc... 
Used'onry^t: weekend, paid $600. 
asking $300/best'otter. < 422-9286 

Pl/REWATER OlSTlLCERS 'wfth 
stands, 3 sues, tx/irxj new. greet 
savings. M^JI, aqua 6 5 geJJort siie*. 
CeaSandra. .- > 477.7440 

REfRKJERATOR, S desk*, coat 
rack, other mlic.. Make offer. 

347-3749 

2 SPACE HEATERS, 1 LP. 1 garage 
heater, 1 stand-up Replace, mite. 

474-9228 

TEDOY BEAR COLLECTION 
Over 500 different ones, $2000 535-

7743 

TRAILER Welder, acetylene oulM, 
garden tractor, boat, tnowhlower, 
SlCrtetion SeOortrad*. 532-2280 

WASHING MACHINE, oood COndl-
uon. $75.. Party table, octagon 
shape/4 uphotstered chair*. $100 . 
Hydrotomc plant growlnj unit. 10 ft. 
long. $50.. Ford truck wheel*. 15 in., 
$10. each. , 455-6272 

712 Appliances 
ADMiRAL 2 Wisher/Dryer.' excel
lent condition, asking $500. 

• . ': ; 435-0402 

AMANA 700 wall M«30wave, very 
good condition. $75 ct besi offer. 

456-6995 

CALORIC GAS RANGE - PhflcO 
IScutt refrigerator. Both good work
ing order. $100 each.... 532-2363 

ELECTRIC RANGE. FrigkJa>e. gold, 
good condition, $100 or best. After 
8pm. . 648-1*35 

GAS DRYER, targe capacity, 2 yr*. 
- - " ' er $100. 

766-244« 
old. $225. Uprioht freeier, $ 100. 
Gat fireplace. $12 

GAS STOVE , 3 0 ' , $75/best. May
tag Washer 4 electric dryer. $50(5/ 
both After 5pm. 422-2476 

GE refrigerator, 22 cu. ft., ice 
make/, almond,. 5 yr*. old. ex.cenent 
condition. $465. . 477-2667 

GE refrigerator 20 cu.' ft. tide by 
tide, Ice maker, whrt*. 3 yrs. old. ex-
ceflent coridrtjon. $450. 477-2667 

OE.apartment sl2estacked washer 
4 dryer, used 3 mo* . $550.' Tappan 
Electric stove. $150. 569-7644 

G E . ELECTRIC stove/rrJcrowave 
combo - Almond/black, very good 
condition $300. Also white upright 
piano $4 50. . 545-0045 

KENMORE PORTABLE disfrwasher. 
2 yr* OM. $200. Kenmor* fridge. 3 
yr* old $3O0/best oher».;- 348-7594 

KENMORE Washer- 4 electric Dryer. 
$75 each GE wasner, new. $200, 
GE dryer. $ 75. Caa between 
9am-4pm 737-1873 

KENMORE washer ' 4 dryer, ver 
good corvt.lion.$75 each. 427-214 

71$ Computer*) 
APPLE M OS. color monllor, knag* 
Writer II color printer. $Vi 4 3¼ 
drNes, K 7 stick. Appk» Cat K 
modem. $2000 worth of aoftwa/e, 
manual* etc $1400/be*t. 661-4668 

BRAND NEW Appl * P * r ion« l 
lasenwtller LS Printer. Never out of 
b o t Puff warranty. $600. 532-6176 

SMITH CORONA PWP 7000 LT lap 
lop word processor vxS printer. In
clude* Micad batlery 6 Corona calc 
toftwar*. $350. Eve*. 851-9135 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CARPET CLEANER with upholstery 
loot and tome tuppQe*. paid $2000, 
wU ael for $900 or best offer. Low 
iit«, •.•. - 6 4 M 9 6 3 

FORK UFT, 1,000 lb. capacity, oaso-
Bna engine, pneumatie urea'pnry 
650 hour* One owner. * - ; 

$2500. •'. . 426-2507-

HUSSMAN She/ring, 2 thrick wrap 
machine*.' 5' acales.'S byn part 
recks. 1 dock truck. 1 7 ft, produce 
laWe: Make offer. . , -. 477-7*40 

MILLER AC/OC 200 amp. portable 
welding machJri* lrv*jdino' cabl* * 
w/Onan ga* engine. $450 Firm. 
. ' - ' , ' . ' ,S4<-754a; ' , . . " . . 

OXYGEN ACCETAUNQ.Torch t e l , 
wlth'SO f i :« ldv>4* 4 lank*. '$270". 
Can before 3pm, . ^ 355-5469 

^17 Lawn, Garden, 
;Firn),8riOW Equip,. 

•CRAFTSMAN: Electric 3 .ftp. »ug«r 
tnow thrower. 160 degree .131*-
t h v g e . Lft* Newt $75. ' 628-'t919 

MOVING S A L t Roper electric 
StOv*. 30 In. $250'oHer. Microwave. 
Quasar. $40/offer. 45J-4571 

REFRIGERATOR GE. lop freezer, 
icemaker. orlginafry $ 1200 for $250. 
AMANA 1 unit range 4 mlorowtv* 4 
self clean oven. $ 1400 new for $350. 
Both brown. 6 yr* old. .356-8946 

REFRIGERATOR Frigldal/e. brown, 
tide-by-slde. 3 doors, eicetter.t con-
dition, $75'best. '477-7513 

SALE • Rebuilt refrigerator*, air 
cond:t»on»ri,' stoves, microwares. 
TV): Guaranteed 4 deOvered. We 
also buy rebuildable units. 

28601 Soulhfieid - S59-2S01 
6666 GreenHe«d - 838-7600 

SPECIAL SALE 
Electric Stoves 

Your choice. $125 + do!r>ery6lax 
26601 Soulhfieid Rd. 559-2901 
STOVE (GAS) - Over-sbed frig tlde-
by-slde. Electric washer/dryer. A l 
newlAS Excellent! After 5: 326-0975 

THREE REFRIGERATORS, $20. $50 
6 $200. 537-5853 

TWO fROSTFREE 17.2 cuft. GE re
frigerator*, almond 4 wN!«. both 8 
years CM. $175 each. 375-193.4 

WESTINGHOUSE frost Iree refriger
ator, green. Tappan. gas stove, 
groen. Best offer. 641-4950 

WHIRLPOOL washer 6 dryer. $125 
each, rang* $125, relrigerator $200. 
697r7222or 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BUY FINE Oriental rug*, custom 
made Irom India. China 6 Nepal a I 
wholes*!* prices. Save "up .to 40%. 
Safes person m i / visit wltn catalog 
by appointment. Cad Shanker C 
Pathak 313-966-6669 

CHANDELIER, pewter, b^ue/white 
globe." Electric l*An majwer, like 
new. Njvy plaJd, love seat. Mens 
Sen winn b*e. 644-3644 

GAS HEATERS • Overhead. .Gryanl 
4 Janitrol. 75.000 6TU. $200 each. 1 
floor neater, $35. 661-6368 

JUNGLE GYM Swing Set. Include* 
Sbde$20 474-4338 

NEVER GET locked Out with the 
electronic key pad garage door 
tw-;tch $65 661-8991 

N I S H I K I RACER, gun cabinet, so'as. 
rJ-^-'rs. misc household Ekes . 

3I3-673-79J9 

OFFICE OESK, 6 drawor. $50 M r -
rored conlempor«jy CiOCk $75. 4 
pjastic palio chair*. $5 each, 
Sunboa.fi Wiymsstet sca-e $30. 
Avanti 13 cu.h re'rifforalor $100. 

669 9716 

PiSTON TICKETS lor ss'a. :\ of 
1991 - 1992 season, exce''er,t tests, 
includos parking 556-3529 

SANYO V.DEO Camera $ 150. 
20 gauge pimp inotgyn, never used 
$ M 0 . drilling labia $100. Aria Pro 
BsssOu-tar $150. navy * o ' a w ; l h r o . 
ral prinl $150. 2 navy char t $35/ 
« K h A" good condition. 693-2944 

SEARS COlDSPOT re'rigerelor, 
!9c*ih. fros'tc-ss. icemsxer. gNd. 
$100 New SiSer Rood type*r.ler. 
$125. Ker^-or* portafetow'.ng ma
chine. $75 614-0037 

WINDOWS - prime >-ir.y1 s'dert 4 
d-Xib's fHJ'vg » M » M8d* errc< al 
fKlory w-J sen t l COST. D'Smond 
WirxlOwS J56 0616 

WOODEN TABLE Shuttle Board 12 
fl Oood cond t,y>! kV?sl for K v r e . 
(:1<t-&~f+tux>.'Arr.e<Ktn ShuffN 
Cos.'dCo J550 794-2457 

YAMAHA KEYOOARD. never uved 
Htn* 10 spoed Pa-x-soci* e'ectric 
t)p«ii i ior. »1 etcefe-M condlorv 
eostcfer 474 6645 

711 Misc. For Sate 
Wayne County 

ALMOND Wh!ilp-x4 rehlgeralor, 
$200. V i V l * crib with S pc QVt te l 
end W'<ker cKsng'ng t t t i e . $150. 
Neutral hvieabed couch wilh veneer 
corrxi leb'e $100 453 4037 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd 

459-1500 

BICYCLE SALE 
OCTOBER SUPER SALES 

USEOAlRDYNTiS . 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
. Bicycle & Fitness Center 

2(660 W 7 M i s 

476-1818 
80YS 20 BMX racing bicycle. Ku-
aharwa. e>Ce5enleondtion $ 126or 
besi ofer 349-2659 

LAD-ES 10 Speed SohW.nnb.ke. 
very good condvea-^ b k » car ear
ner, no* . $65 tor both 454 9244 

PANkSON'C 12 Speed mans b:k*. 
LA* rvc-A $200 0*1624-6124 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

USEO OFFICE FURNITURE Ss'e 
frl. 4 Sal. 10-4 FMC. 30555 Green. 
tfkJ. SoVt. 'e 'd 

647-3704 

MERLIN PLUS Telephone t)S'.e-"n. 
cortroiiet »nd f n » 10-buttort 
pNx<3 Ass-jrre leas* »gre*'1',pr'.1 w 

ma*e o'ler Deskt. cihern-^sc o.*f<* 
rxfj-pmenl Ater 6p.-r> 347-3749 

NEW 4 USEO 0! r<e Mu'pment. 4 
drawer f.'.ng cabinets. $50..'- $65.' 
Sim el char t w.lh arms. $60: each. 
Oeita1 crur* , $45 each Storage 
cat-inel/r.ew, $95 each Can 1h« 
Olf-ceWa-eNxise 564 6638 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Oeik*6Ch3'<* 

CsHKarefl V 655-5030 

»RS O ' r w O P^-P* «> 
^d. corr^'cta Te'red S) . . 

l-ne, 64 p.Vw* caparty 25 pNvvs 
455 6S!0 

j j te-n. 2 >is 
o'd corr^'cta Te'red S)k!e--n, 24 

i: • 
Cart lvry 

WALNUT PARTNERS OESK C J . 
38 In by 65 in Good Condt<v.' 
JKOort>esio"er C»n, 969-5300 

WELL BELOW MARKET PRiCE 
Du'.i.-'j:.* phone Syslem. 
W^stsel Best offer. 
Cal 559 1400 
r • . - ". 

715 Computers 
APPLE i:E • complete tyslem, rj.sc 
d (h * . CCor mo.-i.tor, l-nsge*titcr II. 
COJor prir-ler, moujo. toftwar*. etc 
$750 427-9528 

LAWN. MOWERS, 
$50. Sndwfclower. 

rear bagger*. 
..;,.•' 422-1695 

LAWN TRACTORS (2),"one 36'' JC 
Penney $300,' on* - 42'V-th tnem 
blower Sutson $450. 626-6423 

MEYERS 1990. Snow Plow, 'Hk* 
new, used 8 times, for Chevy true*;. 
$950. -.' , 437-4566 

ROTOTILLER - new 6 f tp. Brigg*-
Stratlonengih*, Iront Una type, run* 
good, great shape. $175 453-021$ 

•SIMPLICITY - Serf, Shp, efectrtc 
i tarl tractor. 28" rotary mower, 42" 
tnowplow4 doserhlade, 27 "rotary 
snow ihrower. - 30 "Parker leal 
s-weeper. extras, $450. 264-3609 

SNAPPER RlOEfl MOWER 
8hp.$195. 
453-2244 

718 Building Materials 
WANTED! 

Toots and budding materials. 
Cash or consign. 

655-0053 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

ABOVE GROUND: 24 fl. round pool. 
Complete with all accessories. 5 yr*. 
old. Must sea. $375. 420-0468 

FREE FREIGHT 
DAMAGED SPAS 

4 Free Freight Damaged 
Spas, You Haul Away 

& 1991 DEMO SPA SALE 
1 Rovet 6 person tpa, $699. 

1 Rovel. 5 per ton. lounger. $1099. 
1 Alcove. 4 perton tpa, $475. 

1 Esther Wrffiam* 4 perton 
Sp*.$675 

18 OTHER SPAS 
FROM$450-$119$. 

Sale Starts Sat., Nov. 2 
VISCOUNT POOLS 

28302 JOY RD, LIVONIA! 261-6560 

-.- FREE 
2 S p e * 4 . l G u e b o 
to b* Given Away 
On 9 Nov,10am 

5 Octagon Spas $499 
S-6Per*onSjp«*$S2fl 
1 • 2 Perton Spa $5591 

674-9669 
' 4 )30 DUk»Highway 

HOT SPRINGS SPA; Grandee, (lop 
Of Ine). Irrvrujcutat*. $4,300. C«J 
day*. 650-3000 or eve*. 375-2377 

HOT TUB. p o r u N * wrlth heater, 
good conoVuon. New, $2500, now 
$500. 649-2594 

PORTABLE SPAS 
1991 Factory Over»lock 

Were $3,920 .Now $ 1.4901 

313-425-7227 
RAYPAK poof heater, 333*. natura) 
gas. $875.. 32 ga-lon water or poof 
heater, o l . $50 . Both new In crate. 
Installation available. 347-3749 

SPAS. HOT TUBS. WHIRLPOOLS 
-SUPER SALE-

Factory dVeei from $ 1.295. 
W a not be undersold! 

BXr* Dolphin Pool* 4 Spas 
M-S9. 4 mfles east of uS-23 

(313)687-6300 

720 Flowera-Plants 
Farm Produce 
PUMPKINS - APPLES 

A W L E CIDER 
STRAW-CORN STALKS 

BUY A BIG PUMPKIN 
GET A SMALL O N E f REE 

ENTERTAINMENT 4 TREATS 
. FORTHECHILOREN 

LITTLE YELLOW STANO 
24650 W 9 Mile Rd. 

(between Beech 4 Telegraph) 
(N tide ol street) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

AM K30 CARTS 4 OTH ER BRAN OS 
Able Wa-ker. Sa>es 4 Service. W * 
coma to you. We wis beat any deal. 

313-451-0479 or 1-60O-27.2-3S75 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS 4 ac
cessories. 2.1950't Best offer. 

652-8258 

722 Hobbies 
Coins 4 Stamps 

BASEBALL CARDS 
Best offer 

1975-1965. 
565-9122 

CHRISTMAS IDEA - Jason Tele
scope 4 accessories $110. Buthnefl 
Starwatcher Decoder Set by Beusch 
4Lprnb$20. 455-4785 

RECORD SHOW - NOV. 10 
Cash PrUe*. Ton* of record*, musie 
memorabui* Rare Motown display, 
9am-4pm, VFW Ka l , 25671 Oratiot. 

N. ot 10 • floserlD* • »77-7115 

723 Jewelry 

BUYINGI : 
Gold, Diamond 4 GerAston* Jewlery 
Ettale Jewiery. Pocket 4 Writi 
Watches. Sterling Flatware. Sterl iw 
Piece*. Anucju* Costum* .Jewefrf. 
Oriental Rufj* 4 Ouaity furrVtur*.-

TOP PRICES PAID, 
655-0053 

OtAMOND. 1 2 J c l . round. W S 2 , • 
H)<Wor.$8,$00/b** t 654-3325 

. :'- FINE WATCHES . 
Rr>lex-p(»o*t.<*Ytl«»--Corum-Eb*t 

and piher* ^ 5 ^ M 0 % Off Retain 
We alto accept trade* 669-2426 

ORAOUATEO PEARL STRAN ' . 
n \ apOraised ai $1200. $600' 0» 
besloffer. '.-.-*•'• . -363-4462 

HUGE COSTUME jfc+VELRY take. 
Farmlngton Oakj apt*. frL Nov. 8. 
S-9pm. 21900 FarmisgtonRd. - \ 

RING, contemporary setting. 1/2 
card pea/ shape, 1.4K gold setting 
with channef diamond mour)L Also. 
whH* gold nveddlng' ring ae l . ' 1 /2 
.car*I round with channel diamond 
rr»unt.CaB9AM-12noon, 656-6132 

WE BUY GOLO 4 DIAMONDS 
OM. Broken 4 New. • . , - - " 

Alar>* GoM, J4363 Pfymouth « d . 
Ltvoma. (Stark PtweX 522-1440 

726 Musical : 

Instruments 
ACCOUSTIC guftar . Gould, rarefy 
played. Incfude* hard case 4 elec
tronic tuner, $240 . - 453-6370 

ANTIQUE WELTE reorodudng Baby 
Grand player piano. Recent me
chanical restoration. 100 roll*. Great 
party and Christmas entertainment 
$4900 451-1249 

A BABY GRAND SALE : . 
Used Baby Or and* $ 1495 lo $2495 
2 STEINWAY 6' GRAN OS $6995 *a 

Abb*yPianoCo,S41-4l16. . 

BALDWIN BABY GRAND 
Medium wood, very good condition, 
$3,000. Yamaha 5'7T" black grand. 
$5,600. Other baby grand* Irom 
$1,500. Michigan Piano. 546-2200 

BALDWIN MAHOGANY spinet pi
ano wtlh bench. Beautrfut condrtlon 
$1,000. J56-6676 

BALOWtN. . 
MAHOGANYBABY GRAND 

Se* Everything Goes A d ' 
Section 708. Today** paper. 

BEAUTIFUL rnapf* Jensen uprighL 
Original owner. U k * new condition. 
Besi offer over $750 lakes 659-8212 

CELLO. VKXA. VTOUNS 
FV* old kistrurrtent* (or advanced 
•tudenl* or professlonai*, 541-0669 

DARK WOOO SPINET PIANO 
Wrth bench, tuning 4 moving. $700. 

Other piano* from $395. 
MICHIGAN PiANO CO. S46-22O0 

DRUM SET, Play* Deluze profes-
*tonal te l $175. Trumpet. »tudent 
Quality $125. Electronic keyboard. 
LoweryD*krx*$425. ' 4S5-474S 

DRUM SET • S piece. S cymbal*. 
Ludwtg 4 ZAJkan. A l Lvdwlg hard
ware. $4O0/best offer, 471-3675 

DRUMS - 6 piece MX Magnum, 
black. Crash, ride. Wgh-haL with 
stand*. $350. 651-6980 

EBONY contole, Gordon Leugheed 

rlano 4 tench, exeodenl condition. 
950 646-1771 

f l U T E • Yamaha YSL22SS. Ltk* 
new condition. $315. 453-2397 

FREE 0R3AN CONCERT 
at Utlca, Bloomfield 

or Plymouth . 
Nov. 6, 7, & 8th 

Call (or Information 
EVOLA MUSIC 
1-800-544-2188 

G R A N D P I A N O 5 ' 9 - * b lack 
Lacquered Samlck. must t e t $4300. 
Can evens. 313-625-7566 

GUITAR/XEY80ARO Korg Pofy 600 
keyboard with sequencer. Cnarvel 
Model rv gvKar, G.'bson tube amp. 
effectt.Pet* 348-9327 or 442-0078 

HAMMOND. WURUT2ER, 
lOWREV. KIMBALL ORGANS 

Used - Irom $695. 
EVOLA MUSIC 726-6570 

KlMBALL BABY GRAND PIANO. 
tradiitonaHy bufft. Solid oak, Immac-
uitie.oondrtJon. Appraised $7,500. 
Sacrifice at $5,000 firm. 634-0668 

LOWRY ORGAN In time for lh * holi
day*. Top Of the Bn* Holiday model, 
frurrwood fWsh, $500. 792-7153 

MARSHALL Ampfifler - 100 *»tt,-
haffstack, good condition, very 
clean, $700. - 3.47-4742 

MASON 6 HAMLIN Grand: Model A 
5 ft. 6 In. Restored In 9 1 . Excellent 
Sound. $7900. CaS, 349-5456 

PIANO - Cable Nelson console 
Excellent condition. $600. 

653-6963 

PtANO - Kenwood, console, dark 
wood. 6 bench, tttce.ienl condition 
$600. 474-4392 

PIANO - Kimball, consolelle. deco
rative, nice lone, excefienl condi
tion. $900. 348-6942 

PIANO • SP.SET. Cable Nelson, 
bench. Recently tuned. Dark ma
hogany. $800. 543-3030 

SOHMEA, KIMBALL. AEOLIAN 
GRANOS. USED FROM $2495 

EVOLA MUSIC 
- - 455-4677 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

PIANO FOR 8ALE . 
Wanted.Responsibie party lo take 
on sma3 monthly payment* on pi
ano. See locally. Cell M anager at 

600-635-7611 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Solnet3,jC<Ki»<>les 
& Grands. CeJI(.6aMpp Mr. 
Howard v . ' .427-0040" 

PIANO. ClPBlGHT . . 
Oak finish, refinJshec?. works wen. In 
lune, jSSOrbest:' - : > . ,» 346-2164 

PLAYER PIANO' • EiCe-Wnl condi
tion, wB deover: K 2 W - :< «7#-9526 

StElffWAY pRAND ., 
Us*d.Ebony,$8995.- ' . 
' EYOLA MUSIC . . 

•';-'• . 334 -0564 ' ' i rn - r 

USED PIANOS U-.. •'. 
ASklnds-a^maXe* .-7,-- . . 

' . ' . ' • •> ' - f r o m $795.-. ; i j ; l - : -

EVOLA MUSIC • -•, •; K-i 42JI.1102 

-rr-v WEBUY.v. :-•:•-• :o>:- . 
.; HAMMOND ORGANS-

Wanted; B-3YC-3, A ÎOO 4 
others. .Call, ask'' for.';Mr.', 
Howard .: ;: : - - ^ - 0 0 4 0 ^ 
YAMAHA PORTIBLE PIANO • Ypf i 
* , Newman. l991.-61K,vrilh»err4l-, 
Uve touch. Slereo. mernory. mldi tn 
4 o u t . Music' *1»nd, toft carrying 
case. $500. « ' " , 253-289 f 

YAMAHA 6 *trtng guiia/. A-J 
condrtlon. price riegotlaW*; Can 
anytime ' . . . -~: 525-7210 

728 VCR, TV, Ster»oA 

Hi-Fi, Tape Deck* 
BOSE ACOUSTIMASS - 5 Speaker 
system. $600. Never used In orginal 
b o v ' ' , 981-5955 

BOS6 501 4 301 tpeaker tyttems, 
fke new. $695 complele. -356-6562 

COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM 
• : t . MCSSeries, .%,. • . 

422-4403 . _ 

INFINITY. STEREO tpeaker* with 
Concept 4.5 receiver. ExoeUenlcon-
diuon. $225 or best offer. 646-2918 

TRANSFORMER end Receiver, like 
new. both $40. 

. . . . . 532-0328 

YAMAHA STEREO - CD. tuner, pre-
amp, amp, tke new. $1,900 lor an or 
win separate. Afso Mitsubishi , 
Stereo/TV-$475. 663-9439 

729 C6 Radios 
Cellular Phones 

PASSPORT radar detector, with 
accessories, less than 1 yt- o l d . 
$175. : 764-0616 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH for golf dubs, bags, golf 
ban*. aJIgoH ecjuipmenl. Men s 6 la
dies. Any condition. We also te8 
all got! Item*. . 421-2644 

FREE-WEIGHT Curling c-Jchin*. 
weight*. dumb-beCs 6 racks: $350/ 
besi offer. Eves-. - • '^6*4-2871 

PARKER BROS *hotguo,;12 gauge 
double barreL very good coodf.ion. 
$1,000. • . : . , , S95-3916 

POOLTABLE . 
For tale, 4 x 6 Brunswick, good,con
dition. $500. ""• ' . 6 5 1 - 6 0 1 1 

' POOL TABLES 
AJ slate, antique, ultra modem, 
bar sue. Floor model demo'*. 
399-7255 Eves6S5-1314 

POOL TABLE, 6ft BrvnswV*.. 1" 
slate, beautiful piece ol furniture in - , 
duding «X accessories. $600, - r 

' 349^5349 

REMINOTON 700 BDL 30-8. t t o p * . 
4 case. $376 . 474-6325 

RlRfc - Remington Wc>ds Msster. 
**.-m.automate, nod*» : T42, txe 
new. many txVu. Steve; 471-4328 

ROSSiGNOL 6KJS • 1 6 0 * *• poles, 
with Salamon 444 otndirvja. $ U p . 

.••, , > 654-4937 • 

ROSSIGNOL 195 cm; dovmhS skis 
6 men* Lang* booi i , f X a . l h »'Ji 
ten separate, after 6prn.344-J974 

SAVAGE 300 (ever'action rrOe. 4 
power scope w;lh" » * « . $325.JCafl 

. . . 459-8581 

SHOTGUNS, R / a E S 4 KNTVES 
Over 100 In f.ocix. >rev»'4 Used 

Biry.Sefl4Tr*de " - ' : 

Can after tprrv . . ; ; S??-.»i48 

1990 SKIS, Irke new, B a n Y W a r a ' -
Omnl tkts, Salomon 447C b k v d ^ s / 
b o o H S X 6 1 , t l i a w o m a n * ' -""'' 
9-9H, Dyna Star poles, retaa $600. 
wflllakabesL .-. 532-6166 

SMITH 6 WESSON. «3914,' 9 mm. 
blued finish. 8 round c*p, $425.-i 

• . . 427-2706 

SOLOFLEX exercise ni*ohiria,i i.ke 
new, a l artachmems, best ohor-

. . - 574-1406 

VECTRA Ejierclse Gym. m»>tcondi
tion. Orlginaffy $2000. setl for $1000 
or best offer,. . , 766-7768 

VITAMASTER variabfe tpeed mo-
tortjed treadm^iVmr.CftOftdjon 
S*ator$275. . ,254-9.640 

WEATHERBY RiFLe 7mm majrium. 
german made. LelpoM 3X9 g<xd*rlng 
tcope. Sling, case 4 ^ boxes ol 
she-is. $975. ' .474-1917 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL, loolba*, hockey;'4>as-
kelbal cards Anytpor t * rocotora-
Mi». Toppcash.Wiritr8\-el4f7r5580 

. FORCASH$J$ . . . " . 
Swords. Oaojers. Flags.-Ufiilor.T.s, 
Metals. Etc Japanese o f German 
WW II. Can. ' 781-9267 

OLO. rad-os. pre'er 1930s .upright 
conso'e. tab'e model. 1950s tra.is.s-
tor* Mark: 455-4169.42O-02O3 

P ; N B A L L M A C H K L S r.*py'co.-«3i-
lion w-tl psy cash. C'rrviih.'r,(e's.-iout 
your base.T* v.' Ca l Jim ;\ 6 2 6 7 7 9 7 

WIN TWO TICKETS 
To See The 

.'A 

H 

?^v 
Send your name and address - including your zip code - oh'a , 
postcard addressed to . . 

REDWINGS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
whore we will print winners' names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 2153, and claim your Red Wing ^ • 
Tickets. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuosday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed 
to winners. 

rttecUet & l̂ ccmtnc 
CLAoolRED RDYEftTIOlNG 

i 
i 

.1 
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http://Sunboa.fi
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AUTOMOTIVE 
733 Wanted To Buy 

PQWIiR WHEELS TO/ "Jeep" 
:° L> Good condition. 

- ^ . ^ . , 4 2 0 - 2 0 2 7 •;= • 

738 Wptisehold Pets 
ADORABLE black labcador rel/elYer 
A germariahepherd mix pupple. 3 1 \ 
month^-ye l checked, ahol i 4 
wor'rperJ, To a good home. 326-2309 

744 Horm, livestock 
Equipment 

ADORABLE M W ScMeuzer; pup*, 
akc.V sal) 4. pepOer.-: shots, male 

.female. . . - ^ <-27.7-6004 

ADORABLE PET RABBITS to oodd 
home*, free cage* to ¢0 wtifv iherh, 

••. .? •• --' .-: : • : / . 459-047« 

AMAZON PARRQT ' - . Blue Ir 
cage 
taiksl 

4 accessories. . Talks, 
sfJJvO. 

i (root, 
—.. laiia, 
595-492J, 

. B6AGIE - fr)&!e, sppro*>: 1.-2 yf«. 
Wd". Vary sweet. To good horn*.' 

:-'- / . ' - I J ~ .522-0747 

".-BEAGLE M O . medium sUa; dogY'1 
)T.'6ld;»a shots. logc^f jorn* . , 

"V .i,- -" 641-6061 

it, 

B EAG IE ^ Neutered mart, 5 yr$. «<d. 
Very cent* . Air shots. Does not 
hunt To good h o g * . ' - " . . 437-7724 

BEAUTiQlL SIAMESE: Female.-1 yr. 
6fd. • Seafpointe", spay'ed. niter 
t/alried. sood pecJonaSty. 555-4136 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES: AKC regis
tered. Greal Family Fun Dogs! 
Swksold. - 354-9562 

HORSES BOARDED 
Heated barn, 10x12 oak starts, 
Cleaned dally. Horse* led 
3'limes/day. large healed arena, 
wash rack with hot/cold running, 
water, furnoul' paddock*, outdoor 
arena, -trans, bested observation 
rootft.Cr/erlooklng arena. 

•' PASTURE BOARD 
Grass fined c**tu/es. U M of large 
indoof healed arena; hortei fed 
2t!n>esAfay. • . , . 

; ;•:.:>• LESSONS '}.-:" 
given by prQfesslonei riding fnstryo-
tors, EngKsh, Western, hunlseel on 
the flat. For move Info:313-349-6619 

800 Bee. VehlclM 
MASSEY 'FERGUSON. '1978 aoow-
mcvboe,340,6OOrcg.$35f>: 1872 Va^ 
cation Alre'campo/, | 7 0 0 . : 637-6499 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parte & Service 

CAP - g l * * * sWlno window 8 
screen*, f f t Ranger 8-10, like new, 
»300 474-6325 

OMNI 19*3 - Damaged, but many 
new parti . Good lire}, etc. $175 or 
beat, offer, 421-6547 

feMOW TIRES (2), P2I565RI5. steel 
b e i ^ . performance Wet. $90. Ca" 
after 5pm. . • .^ 66 t : 29«« 

. •TRUCK CAP: K-BON 
V «1001,1200. 

. ' . , • ' 72*-94>4 . - : : 

TRUCK TIRES • (4| Kefly Safari, RVR 
31» 10. 50R15LT,'vary good ^ondl-
tjon.-$2S0/alL' , • 534-526 f 

820 Autos Wanted 

NEW.Snowrtoblle/Cyefe, "Trailer*: 8' 
* 5 3 5 . 1 0 ' $599. 12'$69S. 16" $J095. 
18'$1195. Cycle $525. Magic , -
Motor Sport*. 349-7333.332-2440 

802 Snowmobiles 
JOHN OEERE 1979, 440 T ia * Fire, 
run* great / -$600. . FlrewoOdT alio 
available. - • - 685-1267 

BORDER COLLIE. 9 m o . female, 
spayed. Needs large yard or (arm. 
Vdoglamiry. . .313-973-0446 

CHIHUAHUAS • AKC. Puppies I 
adult females, $100 up: Also CM 
poo-ter puppies, $50. 697-3690 

COCKER HUSKY Male Puppy, ken
nel A supplies. To good loving home 
only. Family anergic -"• 542-425« 

i COCKER SPANIEL 
Buff, fema-'e. 2 years d d . spayed. 
IrvoNa. After 5<50pm 464-2676 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED 
Puppies. AKC. AR varie I tea. 

Champion »1ud servto*. Terms. 
: Bob Albrechr, 471-7191 

D08EAMAN - Female, 5 months 
old. with papers. $ ^ / n e g o t i a b l e . 
Oayi. 353-1198. Eves, ask for Gabe 

• • ; • • • : " • 356-0617 

EXOCT1COOGS 
3 mos., 1 male. 1 lemale, $350 ea. 

;. • • : 442-9361 

FIVE BEAUTIFtlL healthy klllens 
need a good home. $5 each. 

: 346-2058 

GERMAN SHEPHERD reglsiered 
pvpoies/adutis. aa shots and paper 
work curienl. reasonable. .456-7424 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, beau-
iifuti brack & tan. babies. 6 weeks, 
beautiful tempermenl. Harge bone, 
Grand V d o r & Cha/npton beck-
ground. Wormed 4 shots. 296-7998 

GOLOEN RETREfVER Stud service. 
AKC, American. Canadian. Champi
on btoodanes, OFA/C<sr1. FDGRC. 
Sara-Bay"' . 477-6566 

GOLDEN RETRJEVER- 2 yrs. old 
needs loving home. Affectionate, 
female, fUed, AKC papert, 1992 
vacdnes. 422-0445 

GREAT Dane puFOles. 10 wfc*. oW. 
AKO- Fawn. Males, temales. Parents 
tovlev.. : 398-6662 

• HIGH OUALfTY SHEPHERDS 
ThaFamous TVhbor Shepherd Une 

As fealured In Soldier of Fortune, 
Atlaftta Journal, Playboy Magazine. 
Puppfes. young adurts. obedience 4 
housetrained. 616-427-7169 

I Mi an adorable tittle boy Blchon 
overill yr. old 6 neutered. Mv 9 yi. 
old ownV must sefl me for $250. be
cause when she is gone I get {onety 
4 pee an over. II you can be the love 
ol my Me please can Beth 626-6941 

IRISH TERR1QR PUPPIES 
AKC. males, .11 weeks, champion 
bloodlines, $500. 628-1535 

Kl tS 4 CATS - Himalayan* 4 Pte 
sJans. Pels,'also breeders. CFA*s. 
Musi cut down. (Let ring) 721-1999 
After 2pm , 326-5146 

KITTENS - toa good home. • 
Call after 5pm, .455-6327 

KITTENS: 6 weeks old. AK Shots. • 
Utter B«x Trained. Assorted Colors. 
Cajf. ' 855-4136 

UBORAOOR Retriever, black. 2 
year, old male,. AKC registered, pood 
with children, has an shots. 722-2302 

U B S . PUREBRED, available 12-1. 
from $325.517-546-2874; 
517-546-154«; 313-552-8118 

LHASA APSO PUPS- AKC. shots, 
lows kids. Champion tine*, $300. 
Calt Cindy. ; . 227-0202 

PART LAB/Parl Golden Retriever, 6 
mos. old. sood w/chiidren, Meeds 
good home. ' 533-3539 

PERSIAN Blue Cat. 1½ years old. 
neutered, decfawed. To good home 
onry. $75. Call Paul . 543-6604 

PERSIAN female, pure white, kitten. 
Declawed with a.1 shots, very friend
ly, registered, $250. 473-5528 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA. home 
raised, (riendry. healthy, shots. 11 
weeks, Health. Guar anieed 471-73.12 

POODLE • mlnlalure black male, 
champjrn sire 4 dam, all shots, vel 
checked, health 4 fempermenl 
guaranleed. Days 453-946^8 (except 
Wed) or eveS 675-7892 

POOOIES- MuMaluferToys, Pups/ 
adi.lt*. Happy companions, health 
guaranleed, shots. 665-7260 

PUPPIES - female. 12 wks.' old. 
Small to medium sije. Please call: 

855-4136 

PURE P O O O U PUPPIES: 9 wks 
d d Molheri, 3 4 2 yrs Cheap. AH 
Black. Attar 6pm, 628-4328 

SHARPEI - ako, an shots, (awn. 5 
month old male, .house broken. 
Good home only. 661-5044 

SHELTlE - AKC, sable 4 while. 9 
weeks old. 3 lemaies, 1 male, first 
shots After 4pm. 261-5335 

SHELTlE MIX, 2 females, short hair. 
I brinC*. 1 black. a« Shots. 4 

months ok). Serious inquiries only. 
after 4pm. 981-3132 

SHJH T2U PUPS: 6 weoks old, AKC. 
real liny! Female 4 males. sc*d 
black 6 gold/while. Shots 642-5053 

SKSH-TZU, 2 fem.a'es, 8 wks . . 
IrKolor, lov&ab'e. $250. 625-844J 

SIAMESE Appiehead kittens, soal-
polnie & chocolate, beautiful, very 
losing. Eves/weekends 853-6120 

S I B E R I A N H U S K Y Puppies - A K C 
r W s t a r e d . co'mpiete shots & 
wormed. $22$ 562-6007 

TEEKA 8 TUBALO Oovab'o) need a 
good home together. Neutered 6 
spayed, doclawed (all 4 pa* * ) . Musi 
leave due to allergy 334-8255 

TO GOOD home, female German 
Shepherd, black/sifror. 2 y ts . 
Obedience trained. 537-4M0 

yiETNAMESE POT BELLY PIGS 
pet of the 90's. Smart, clean, odor-
(ess, easlfy filler trained. Pets « 
breaders avanable 329-7C29 

NEW SnowmobBe/Cycle Trailers. 6' 
$525.10" $595,12'. $695. 16"$1095. 
18- $1195. Cycle. $525. Maoic Mo
tor Sports. 349-7333.332-2440 

POLARIS 1991 Indy 500. 200 miles, 
exceOenl $3995. ArtlcCat 1979 El-
plgre, 1300 mfles$ 1195. 422-0195 

SKIDOO, 1968. STRATOS- $2,600 
Also 1987 Escapade, electric staH, 
$2,400. Cleanl .425-6911 

TRAILER • 4 place, landum (ude 
with brakes, • ramp, tie-downs. 
$2500. 427-9526 

YAMAHA, 1980 440 Exciter. 1.000 
original m5oa, hot grips, excellent 
Condition. $1350, 522-6767 

YAMAHA 1958 Bravo, low miles, 
cover, excefien t condi tlon. 

421-1363 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

MIDWAY MARINA 
693 Bktdie Ave., Wyandotte 

1/* OPF WINTER STORAGE 
w/92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Seasonal/Yearly Contracts 
Payment Terms Available 

283-6960 
808 Boats & Motors 
FLOAT BOAT, '1989. 24' Super Sun-
liner. Seals 14. binJml lop, cover, 
28hp, $7,000. 681-1549 

FOUR WINNS. 1991. 180 Kortaon. 
excMent condition, 175HP. $20,000 
or lake over payments. 595-6432 

SAIL BOAT: Fiberglass. 10 ft. Day 
Sailer. Main 6 Jib. Trailer. 
Excellent Cond<tlon. $500. 397-6167 

UNIFLITE 1964 42' motor yacht, 
sleeps 6. Auto pilot, air, radar, 
loran, low hrs. $139,000. 6 4 * 2 5 9 4 

USED BOAT AUCTION Nov. 9 
To sefl your boat 01 Auction or for 
Information • contact Wonderland 
Marine, 33600 Plymouth, at Farm
ing ton Rd., Livonia. 261-2530 

WELLCRAFT 1989 Porloflno- load 
ed, 43 f t , ell etoctronlc Instrumenli, 
custom dash, low hrs , well main
tained. Mr. Smith, days: 536-6878 

WINTERIZE NOW 
S hrtnk wr ap available. 

On kxatlon service. 
TRI-CfTY MARINE SERVICE 

456-306« 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boat*. Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, weO-tlghled, secured. 
Electricity avaflabie. 5 acres. 

Je(tries 4 Trjlegraph area. 536-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
1ST: MO. FREE WITH THIS AD 

$12/Month« Lighted • 
Fenced 4 Secured 

346-2592 

BOATS. TRAILERS, TRUCKS 
Wet) Bohled, secured ' 

24 hour access 
27675 Joy R d . Westiand 

422-2300 

KEEGO HARBOR 
Barn (or rent - great tor storage/, 
boats, cars. 1200 so. ft. . 

'Pleasecaft 681-7979 , 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLEY-1989, 683 Hugoer/Sport 
tier, lots ot chrome. FXR tank, 
snakeskln inlays, silver dollar caliper 
covers. Invested $6,000. Original 
owner. Must see to appreciate. 
$3,600. 537-4350 

KAWASAKI-1990 EX500. mini con
dition, lower larlng. 2,200 miles 
$2,600. 722-2302 

MOPED - brand new, $699/bosl 
offer. Great Christmas gifil 
CaB: 313-796-2068 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

NEW Trailers. 6½ x 16, angle $9$5. 
box $1095. 4x8 tilt $550. 5x8 1« 
$595. 6-18' snow from $525. Cyde 
$525. MAGIC: 349-7333. 332-2440 

CHAMPION Sunsoeker 1968. 27' . 
Ford chassis. Excellenl condition, 
roof air, generator, sofa, loungo 
chairs. 26.000 miles $19,500. By 
Owner. Weekdays 545-4330 

CLASS C Motorhome Squire. 1985 
New raoials. rear twin beds. spM 
bain, double air. full awning, excel 
lenl condit ion, 36 ,000 miles. 
$15,900. After 3;30pm 464-0264 

DO0GE 1989 Camper Van. 316 en
girt . 4 captain chair*, stove, sink. 
trig, micro, recycling lo'Iot, 6200 -
actual miles. $18,500. . 427-9454 

FLAGSHIP 1978 Molorf-.ome, 25 ft 
Class A, 29.000 miles. loaded. 
$9,600. 728-8596 

GLOBESTAR BARGAIN! -2 now 
tires. 26 ft. travel Iraler. Air, awning. 
t>eaut,ful Interior. 626-2161 

HUNTERS SPECIAL- 18 It. Drift
wood cempor, sieve, rofrlgoiator, 
bjtivoom. hot walor, furnace, sink, 
taWe. s'e*ps 6. excei'onl condition. 

363-3164 

WIRE FOX TERRiERS, AKC. bred 
lor ovallfy, lerr.peramenl 4 health. 

3 1 3 6 3 4 4633 

YOftKiE - Ma'e. 1¾ ^ a r s o'd. en 
•hots, kennel 6 acc*ss<xie*. AKC. 
great family pel. 855-1969 

YORKY MALTESE MlX-lema'es. 5 
lbs 10 months * 18 months. Sm»^. 
gorgeous. Reesonab'e. 357-4257 

740 Pet Services 
VETERINARY SERVICES - e x c W r -
ley for cats 4 kiitens. We have H i -
lens for adoption. Kremer Cal Ci'n-
<c. Farmlngtori Hills 4 / 6 9990 

744 Hoftet, Livestock 
Equipment 

APPALOOSA MARE • 15yr» ,excN-
lenl IraXhorse, W « l w n f ldno. or,ly 
Owner, Day 377-3313 Eve_6/9 8_423 

ARABIAN HORSES (2)"ror le i«9 or 
safe Miiforda/e» 534-3812 

PRIVATE BARN • largo *ta=:*. 2 
jvaitaole, Indoor/oijtdoor arcn* . od 
19«, hear Movf, $120/morth. Cell af-
I V 2 437-1554 

HUNTERS SPECIAL - 1977 Dodge 
Trtan mini molorhome. 38,000miles. 
ejtomatlc, po«w>r ateerlng 4 brakes, 
cruise, A M F M stereo casssite. Fuiry 
s**f contained, loaded. Sleeps 4,ox-
cei:er.|tond,iion $4 500 or besl 
Offer. 422-5312 

POP-UP CAMPER - Sleeps 6. new 
Uros. good condition. $700. 

427-9863 

REAL-LITE 10'V, pick-up camper. 
Sryf conla'r.ed 
condition. $900 
Sryf conla'r.ed. 3 way fringe, good 

420-4419 

R0ADMAS1ER, 1971. 18 M . s'oeps 
8 Kitchen, baih, healer, frame 
mounied hiich. manyeitras $2300. 
Losven:e5Sijo 5490307 

TEC TRAVEL MATE - 17 ft hunter! 
spsc'snisoo. 

595-1765 

UTILITY TRAILER - 30" s'des. 15" 
wf.**'*, h»^»y dvly $<tO rrogoll-
ab'e. 320-2153 

UTILITY I R A i U R - 5X8. rovrty re-
t-u't. N e w r g h i s i e !eclricat8/jlem. 
$300/t-»M 4 228314 

WINNEBAGO 1973 motcrhomo. 
M-wlop 4 C* ' ng, rur.s good, asking 
J I K O / M S l 595 0369 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

B T N C H SEAT lor CMC Sa'arl wllh 
S*MI» iU a!l6'./v>d. qu'ck rrye)!». 
$200. Alter 5pm', . 979-2056 

:-VAB'SOUUl;ELiy,-; 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

: QUALITY AUTOMOBILES ' 
Wa sod with conMenee, w» Duyinah 
Integrity, Ptease'caJt Jet) Benson: 
• ••.- .•:•:. 562-70)1 , ' 

' ei/YINO CARS & TRUCKS 
Top doBa/."Witi come lo you. 

•'. Wlage Motof Sales. , 
. 542-878« or J20-7769 

• WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCK8 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Ootla/. 

- £ 4 M A u t o P a r t * 
474-442$ 

ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE 
Onyourca/of truck . -

Any condition - Wrecks 
Free pickup. 421-0W4 

TURN THAT Junk Of Running Ca/ 
Into Cashll Free Towing. 
CaH, 642-1275 . 

WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing. 

. Up 10 $5000. LARRY'S TOWING 
335-7460 , .335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sate 
CHEVROLET: 1990 Suburban, Sil
verado. Loaded! Extended Warran
ty. $16,500. Call. • 459-6068 

CHEVY. 1972. very dependable r work truck. $1,000 or best of-
352-2791 

CHEVY 1977 SUBURBAN - 350. 2 
whooi drive, tin, trailer package. 
$2400. Malt, 533-6552or 664-3093. 

CHEVY. 1984 - « (on, $3,600 Of 
best. Ask for Bret: - 464-7187 

CHEYY: 1987 full *&e.V-8, 
manual Iransmlsslort Good condi
tion. 66.000 miles. Leer cap. 
$3000/best. Can. . 437-6599 

CHEVY -196« 'A TON Pickup, 5 
speed. Leor tap. excellent condi
tion, 44.000 ml. »7.200. 626-6044 

CneVY-1989 S10. 25 'Uter, 5 
speed, air, amfm cassette, bod liner. 
29.400 mUes. $6,000. 427-3809 

O H E V Y . 1 9 9 0 S-10. 2 6 litre. 5 
spoed. 32000 rnffe*, $5700 nogoil-
abte. Ca* after 7pm. . 721-5216 

CHEVY 1991 Sportside 4x4. V8. au
tomatic, loaded plus extra*. Only 
2000 miles: $17,600. 391-0017 

CHEVY 1991 S10. Durango Pack
age, 4 3 iter, ve . 5 speed, »k. power 
steering 4 brakes, new Ore* Good
year Eagle ST, AM FM cassette, 
metallic blue 4 gray, black rod bar*. 
KC nghls. bug guard, tailgate ne t 
Asking $6500. After 5PM, 274^6971 

CHEVY 1991. 4 x 4 S-10. Black. 5 
speed, low mUes, Tehoe Interior, 
loaded with exJras, better than new, 
reasonable offer. Mark 561-8325 

DATSUN. 1982. 4 x4 King Cab, high 
miles, rusly. everything work*. 
$1,000 or best offer. 454-1533 

DODGE DAKOTA 1989 Sfort - V6. 
a'r, automatic, cruise. $7995 or Us*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE • 
Grand Rh/er/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

OOOGE 1982 D-150, automatic, ex
tra cJean. good condition: $2150. 

934-4477 

DODGE 1984 Ramcharger. 4x4, au-
lomatlc, alrj new exhaust 4 shocks, 
70.000 mile*, good condition. Ask
ing $4600. Call after 6PM, 474-1290 

DOOGE 1985, fuHsfte, 6 cylinder 
4 speed overdrive. $3000. Good 
condition. 691-3030 or ' 537-7252 

DODGE 1987 0-50 RAM Pickup, au-
tomalic, low miles. $4460 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
DODGE. 1987, 1/2' Ion pickup. 
$3500or be*!. ' 

4S8-2116 

DODGE 1990 DAKOTA Club Cab 
loaded, $10,995 or less. • 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orcha/d Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

DODGE, 1991. Dakota - 3.000 ml., 
undorcoated, paint 6 scotch guard. 
Must sen-laid offl $«,000. 399-6771 

FORD F150, 198« XL - .4X4, 8 fl 
bed. liner 6 Lear top, aluminum 
mag. 33x12 radial tires, running 
boards. 54.000 ml. $9.000.728-0462 

FORD TRUCKS priced from $4580! 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD, 1976. V. Ion. steak bed. 
$1300. Also. 1976 Chevy Caprice. 
$500. 728-7732 

FORO 1981 S-150 with Leer cap. 
$985, 435-4069 

FORO 1983. F-100 - 6 cylinder, 
55,000 miles, large cap. good 
condition. $2300. 427-6753 

FORO 1983 M Ion pick up, d e a n , no 
rust. $1,150. 
TYMEAUTO . 455-5566 

FORD, 1984. F-150. From Oklaho
ma. 6 cylinder, automatic & air. New 
lire*. Excedonl. $4,200. 422-4229 

FORD. 1984, F-150 XLT. 6 Cylinder, 
automatic, great condition, low 
mites, cap. $4200. Eves: 346-8277 

FORD 1984 Ranger, 2 31. automat
ic. po*«r sieerlng 4 brakes, cap. 
a m f m $1300.After5pm 464-8937 

FORO 1984 RANGER - looks and 
runs goodl $1,099. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORD, 1SS6 F-150. 1 o*ner, low 
mi'es, camper, aslilng $65O0/be»t 
offer. 421-2533 

FORO 1586 F-150, blue. Tennessee 
Iruck, won ma'r.tairod, 64.000 miles, 
$3604orbest. 422-3776 

FORD 1986 F-150Custom. $45eO . 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORO )986 '.» ton pick-up, clesn, 
automatic transm'ss on, V3.09S. 
TYMEAUTO 455-656« 

FORO, 1987, F-150; Pick up. Cap. 6 
cyi;ndcr, 4 s p « d . power steering/ 
b/akos, am/tm. 39.000 rrl. Excel'enl 
condition. $5,700 728.6669 

FORO 1697 F250. helry duty, 4x4. 
351, automatic,. 8 ft Fisher p'ow, 
rvs* psint, goc-d cend l-on. $COQ0. 

4 ^ 3 1 2 4 

rOflO, «988, XLT - Exit.-ded cab, 
low m l . power sleerlng/brakes. Fx-
te-lonlcondilon. $5.0&3 6 8 4 0 8 1 0 

FORO. 1988 XLT lariat, bed^iner. 
cab ( jh ts . 53.000 mi'es, under war-
rt.ily. $87O0/br.st. 360 09« 1 

FORO 19S9F150. XLT, larial. 
4 9 L. JlA.->dSrd. 33.000 ml'es, 
$8 000 455-4037 

FORO. 1953. RANGER • 7 3 liter, 4 
evindor, 5 speed, dura'ner. «m/ lm, 
77.000 ml. $4,0CO. 549-3529 

FORO. 1989 Re.-Nger, STX, 4x4, 
enj'so. i n . buckets, many o«tra*. 
$9,19«. 349-7047 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD 1988 F150 Pickup -.5 apeod. 
Duratiner, 14,000 acluaJ miles, only 
$6885. ! - : . - - - . . 

KOX HILLS" 
. Chmfer-Pfymouth 

455-8740 • • . . • : - , . • • 961-3171 

FORD 1989 RANGER, red, 5 Speed. 
stereo, liner, (immaculate condition) 
•4575, • : • . . - - 6 4 6 - 2 8 1 2 

FORO 1990 Ranger XLT, black, ex
tended cab, 6 year, 60,000 wa/ran-
ty, Leer cap. {¢,600. 652-28«« 

FORO 1990 XLT, F-160. Air, deluxe. 
« cylinder, manual mini condition. 
3,1.()00 mBes. $9200. 294-2095 

FOlto 199» f -350 . XLT'Larta'i. with 
« ft; Artie plow- 351 high oulpul V-«. 
lo*ded.:<xcel)eiM.. 752-4318 

GEO. 1990 TRACKE/L. I 6 l . * l f , ca*.-' 
aette stereo. 17,000 miles, rhlnt eon-' 
.rjitlon. 110,000. \ . " . v «49-3245 

G M C 1989 S15, ptCK up..4 CyW/)der. 
6 speed, ilereo. * > , j j .ooo miles, 
extras, sharp • $5500: . 729-«512 

GMC: 1990 CO500. Sierra 5 C caa-
tel le, low rrOles; $7996. CaB ROgln 
eujek,-: ' , ': . ' . - - . - ' 729-2000 

MAZOA 1983. B2000pfck'up. • 
1 owner, well maintained, mlnimul 
rusl. bedliner, runs great. '-
6«.000 mUes, $900. 443^01781 

ft. 
NISSAN 1985 Pick up . Truck, 6 
speed, air. no rust, economlcaJ, 
$1,995. After 2pm. 4«4-«330 

NISSAN 1966 - fuel Injection; heavy 
duty, cassette, new Ure*/baltery/ 
muffler,air,tool.box. ... 477-5866 

RAMCHARGEa 1990, 6700 mfie*. 
2WD, tow package, air, cruise, 
AM/FM. $11,000. , '420-0559 

RANGER XLT 1987 Extended cab. 4 
wheel drive, automatic, $«395. 

Hines.ParkUncotn-Mercury • 
' • " ' 453-2424 6x1.201 ' 

RANGER 1985 - 4X4, long bed. au
tomatic, cassette, tool box. good 
condition, $2900. ' 363-2459 

RANGER 1988.- budget "as fs-er." 
$3995 
North Brothers Ford . 421-1376 

RANGER 1988 STX - 4x4, loaded, 
automatic, air. good condition, 
many extra*. •; 313-754-1297 

RANGER 1989,6 cylinder. 6 speed. 
46.000, air, stereo. 7' w/cap, new 
tire* 4 brakes. $6700.. eve.937-9703 

RANGER 1990. 4 Cylinder, S speed, 
24.000 miles. $5100 or best offer. 

721-1668 

RANGER 1991 -XLT.8000mBes. . 
624-9154 

SUBURBAN, 1976.^.1001454.^0^-
Ing package. New: tires, radiator 4 
sheet metal. CxcenenL 459-406« 

SUBURBAN 1985 6.2 dlesel. 49.000 
miles, many new parts. Excellent 
condition. $7.600.. 427-0562 

TOYOTA 1985 Pickup - Air, good 
Condition, $1,500. 

47.3-9590 

TOYOTA, 1987. 4 wheel drive, bed-
liner, good condition. 59.000 mile*; 
$5500. Leave message. 455-7381 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR WAGONS, from $5880. 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2. 278-8700 
AER03TAR: 1987 XLT. 7 passen
ger, with Quad captains chairs. 
$6000. Can after 6pm, 471-6984 

AEROSTAR; 1987 XLT. Loadedl 
Highway miles. Exceflenl Condition. 
$«400 or offer. CaH. 347-7623 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL, V6. automatic, 
loaded. 7 passenger, excellent 
condition. $6,000. 591-6516 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, loaded. 
Good condition. $5400. Can 

474-6815 

AEROSTAR 196«. Eddie BAuer. 
55.000 mBes, fust reduced lo $6500. 
or make offer. 459-9342 

AEROSTAR, 1989. XLT. 48.000 
miles. 4 captain chairs, loaded, ex-
cellenl condition. $9400. 455-0613 

AEROSTAR 1990. extended, 4 
wheel drive, loaded plus exiras, very 
dean. $15,000. 665-6226 

ASTRO, 196«. LT. 78.000 miles, ex-
Cedent condition, brown 4 tan. Tow
ing package. $8,850. 349-1228 

ASTRO - 1968 LT, 7 passenger, 
loaded, 38,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $10,000: 954-0635 

CARAVAN.1.989 SE - a!) options, low 
mlleage.goed condition. . . 
$9500. ' • - Can 476-4511 

CARAVAN, 1991 - Only 500 m l Air. 
automatic, 5 passenger, rack, run
ning boards. Am/tm. 393-5452 

CHEVY 1954 CUBE C-30, Van. 
$2,750 or best offer 476-7209 

CHEVY: 1987, V. Ton Cargo, V-6 
Automatic.. ^Excellent Condition. 
Runs very well. $3850. ' 624-3325 

CONVERSION VAN 1989 22.000 
miles, fu9y equipped, like new. Bi
vouac conversion 

Nines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453.-2424 exl 201 

DODGE 1977 Van. good 318 engine 
4 transmission. $325/besl offer. 

422-8314 

DODGE. 1987. CARAVAN SE. new 
tire*, brakes 6 struts. Low miles, 
$5600/besl. Musi sod. 47.1-3368 

DODGE-1988 Grand Caravan LE, 
exconcnl condition, loaded. 29.000 
mUes, ca l after 4pm. 979-7411 

DODGE 1988 Grand Caravan. Ex
cellent condition, 70.000 mUes, fuH 
power, $7800. 350-3396 

OOOGE 1988 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE - 2 to choose from, automatic. 
air. $8995 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard lake Rd. 

474-6668 

DODGE 1989 B250 conversions, 2 
lo choose. Irom $9995. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668-

CODGE 1989 Caravan LE, low mile
age, 7 passenger, all options excel
lenl condition, 477^4086 

DOOGE. 1989 Conversion Van. 
19.000 miles, extended warranty, 
excellenl. $9,995. 525-9147 

DODGE 1989. Conversion Van, 
30.000 m;les. Handicap accessible 
$8900. 646-5482 

FORO E-150 1979 
$550 or beslotlor. 

Runs good, 

425-8404 

FORD 1984 Starcraft Conversion. 
V8. automalic, /ear hcat/eir. dark 
blue/ten. Cleanl $4,200 626-0240 

FORO 1956 E-350 Cube Van • VS. 
aulomslic.cloan box: $4980 • 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 " • ' . - . 278-8700 
FORD. 1987 Custom Conversion, 
clean, loaded, wa/ranlly til 1993 
39.000 miles $9200. 227-7433 

FORD. 1983 Cub Wagon. XLT. ex-
ce-"er.t condt on. 43K. $11,500 ' 

453-7836 

FORO 1990 Econo Oo'uie Loreln 
conversion van, loaded w/exfas . 
e«1. service plan 6 yr». perfect con-
di 'on 17.70Omi.$18,9O0.4f6.4828 

823 Vans 
GMC. 1987. Safari, V«.mlnt, 38.900 
miles. 7 passenger, running boards, 
automatic, air. power steering, 
cruise, extra targe tank, power 
Socks, custom radio, security sys
tem, rustproof, chrome bumpers 
$8250. Eve. 476-66»« 

CMC. 1989 Staruatl conversion, 
high rool, fear ajr /he*t T.V. VCR, 
letephone. 40,000 mfles,. $14,900. 
After 5pm. 855-«33e 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE, - low 
mues.toaded: $10,900 

.TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE 
' - Grarir> River/Orchard Lake R d . ' 

,'474-6666 

PLYMOUTH 198« VOYAQER - auto, 
1 ^ ^ , ^ . 1 5 9 9 5 . . . . 
Uvonla Win/Vv-Plymoulh 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH I990GRANP . 
VOYAGER I E - long body. V « i . -
7 passenger. aB possible ' ., ' 
accessories, $V3,tXX).:.. .682-2467 

PLVMOUTH, 1991 VOYAGER SE * 
»Jtomaii«. air, 7, pjsienger. power 
locks, sunscreen glass. $14,995 .' ' 

V FOX HILLS \ -
: • - Chrysler-Ptymouth - V * 
455-6740 ..-,'- ^-- : 961-3171 

TOYOTA. 1985 » -Aulomallc wUh 
overdrive, power stoering 4 brakes, 
seals -7 . Very good condition. 
$4,800. r 356-8122 

TOYOTA 1987 VAN LE.- automatic, 
air. 7 passenger, rear air. $7995 or 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOCKJE 
: Grand R/ver/Orchard lake Rd 

- 474-666« •-•• -

TRANSPORT 1991 SE • white, 7200 
miles, aS options. 
$15 .000. - : > - . 464-6046 

VOYAGER 1985 L€- 5 speed, air. 
cassette, excellent condit ion, 
$3000/besL' 981-4949 

VOYAGER. 1987SE-.7passenbaer. 
V6. burgundy, woodgrein side*, 
valour interior, aulomaue. air, power 
steering 4 brakes, cruise, tilt, roof 
rack, new brakes 4 battery, tufkote. 
71.000 m l , sharp. $6500 476-1835 

VOYAGER, 1989, SE. 7 passenger, 
air, power locks, sunscreen glass, 
very dean. $6500. 478-4136 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

AMERICAN by Cobra. 1989. 26ft 
Ctas* C. 24.000 miles, basemen! 
model, deluxe Interior, awning. aV, 
exceOenl condition. $26.000. . 

981-0115 

BLAZER, 1991 S10 TAHOE - load 
ed. exceBent condition, 9.000 ml.. 
$15,000. 693-2589 

GMC 198« RALLY STX-Loaded, 
excei'erlt cond.t:on, n'e* pa'nt. 
$9200 62« 9528 or 626-3322 

BLA2ER 1991 S-10 Sport, 4x4. 2 
door, futfy loaded with as options. 
7 yr. extended warranty. $14,900 or 
best offer. Musi seft. 548-9026 

BRONCO 11 1984 - V6, 5 speed, a'r 
high ml., 2" lift, chrome spokes, fair 
condition. $2500/besi: 422-6793 

BRONCO II 1984 - 4 wheel drive. 
$4460 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO II 1985, loueh drive elec
tric 4 wheel drive control. Eddie 
Bauer package. V6, automatic, air, 
cruise: cassette, many option*. 
75,000 highway mBes, 1 owner. 
$4900. Eve*. 6 weekends 683-0578 

BRONCO II 1987. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, excellent condition, 5 
speed, low Mileage. $9350/best. 
Jack, days 539-0050 Eves685-6368 

BRONCO II. 1987, XLT,- Air, auto
matic, Alpine stereo, loaded. 38.000 
m l $8,200. 477-0221 

BRONCO 1985. XLT. 4x4. 5.8 litre, 
automatic, air, 37.000 miles, excel
lenl $7000 After 5pm 421-7918. 

BRONCO 196« XLT - 302 V8. 
65.000 miles. CB. automatic, load
ed, extras. $7.S0C. 421-5122 

BRONCO 1987 II, XLT, loaded, afu 
mfnum wheels, 4 speed/overd/fve, 
excellent condition, $6600 261-1593 

BRONCO - 1988 XLT. V«. automat-
Je. loaded, excellent condition. 
$10,500. . . . 960-8253 

CHEROKEE, 1990. mint, under w v -
ranty, low miles. $13XX» or best. 
625:2070; or 855-5968 

CHEROKEE 1991 Brlarwood - exec
utive vehicle, loaded, low mileage. 
$19,600. leave message: 661-8833 

C H E V E 1989 Ihreo quarter Ion with 
snow plow. $12,500. 344-142<r 

CHEVROLET 1978 3/4 ton pick-up, 
4 wheel drive, automatic, plow. 
$3100. ' , 326-0601 

CHEVY 1990 4X4. K1500 package, 
6 cylinder. S speed. 43.000 mUes, 
good cond Don. $9500 476-3213 

CHEVY 1991 S-10 - Pick Up, auto
malic, 4 wheel drfve, excellent con
dition. 
' • • . - ' 826-3377 

DOOGE 1985 Pickup 4x4, budget 
•'asl*-er."$4295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 4X4 XLT 
14.000 mBes. loaded. $18,995. 
HUNTINGTON FORD - ' 852-0400 

FORD. 1979. F-250. 4 wheel drive, 
plow, lots of new parts, need* en
gine repair. $900. 737-7613 

GEO TRACKER LSI. 1969. Hardtop. 
red. automatic, air,' am-lm cassette, 
low m3es. mint. $6595 682-0077. 

GEO TRACKER 1991 Convertible, 
4x4, 5 speed. 10.000 miles. GM ex
ecutive car. $9,500. 375-0953 

GEO TRACKER 1991 LSI - Yellow 
with black convertible top. automat
ic, SB options Including air. 5.000 
miles, $ 10.900. 641-3997 

GMC JIMMY 1984 - V6. 4X4. 5 
speed, excellenl condiiion, $3,750. 
Ask for Gil. day* 986-8817 

GMC JIMMY 1988. SIS, gypsy, 
loaded, automatic, 4 wheel drive. 
73000 mfes. $7500. 363-3337 

GMC 1983 Jimmy 4 i 4 . rtbuilt en
gine 4 tian5Miss>on.new brakes, ro
tors, tire* 6 rims. $4500 negotiable. 

' 536-7439 

1SUZU 198« TROOPER 11-4 wheel 
drive. AM/FM casselle. U/rgunoy 
orey. Mint condition. 52.000 ml. 
Sacrifice, $5,800. 649-3359 

JEEP 1983 Renegade Hard lop. 6 
cylinder, automatic, runs perfect, 
$3250 or best offer. . 561-9/56 

JEEP. 1987, CheroVce 4x4. 4 0 
Uler, 5 speed. Command Track, air. 
power steering/brakes, most op-
lions. 54,000 mi'es. 1 owner. Runs 
great $7500. 258 6552 

JEEP 1997 Wranc'-er tarcdo, 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed. 4 wherj drlyo. po*er 
steering 6 brakes, am fm cassette 
plus amp. Includes hardtop. b * in !4 
cover. Sharp. Great shape 
$7395. 489-1466 

JEEP 19SJ. 4x4Cl-.erckee.e«ei'eM 
condition. 4 cyindor, stereo, new 
tires. Urn rrvlcs. $8000 477-3724 

JEEP, 1989 Cherokee larodo. 4 
door, a j lomat* . air. c u s e . power, 
excellent cond .Hon i n c h i n g Yaki
ma roof rack accessories. $15,600/ 
bestcller. 646-6246 

JEEP-1991 WRANGLER, 1,900 
mi'cs, amfm cassolte. 5 speed over 
drive, sort top $9,600 525-9413 

JIMMY, 1987 • 4x4. automatic, air. 
loaded. Sunroof, aluminum wl-.eeH. 
Must sell, $6800/oflor. 737-021) 

GMC 19<0 Vard-jra 2500, work 
trucks (2) - ) white wth 37.000 
m"es. $10,600. I burgundy, with 
36.000 m'es, $10,500. Oolh havo 
a'r, power (leering, power brakes, 
uereo.a'jtc-maiic. V8. 
318-7888 aller6pm 427-0444 

GMC 1991 Safari S lE . 8 passe.-vger 
van, loaded, low m-'es. warranty. 
$16,000. 317-6657 

LUM.NA: 1990 ATV. Onfy 17.000 
mles. Air. Sharpe1 $10,995. Ceil 
Rog'n Bulck. 729 2000 

PLYMOUTH. 193J Orand Voyager 
I E . Now ena;ne. brakes transmis
sion 4 baliery. loaded 332-0444 

NISSAN 1987-PATHFlNOEn. 31.000 
mi'es, leaded, c>ce*enl cv id.-l:on. 
One ot a ki-v3.$ 12.000 878 0127 

f fSSAN, 1957. P A T H U N ' J i r T s T i 
V6. aulcwTatic. a'r. clean. 6 6 0 0 0 m l , 
1 owner. ta.950rtXS«. 851-3687 

RANGER 1979. SIX. 4x4. 5 sp<xd. 
super cab. 26,000 miles. Asking 
$9500. 455 2932 

SUZUKI, 1990 Sa-n-jiel. black con-
vertb'o. am'm cssselte, 27,(500 
ml'es. $5500. 485-1365 

TOYOTA 1989 SR5 V/a-jon - 4x4. 5 
speed. «:r. sharpi $9250 
MORANUSEOCAnS 353 0910 

WAGONEER 19*5 LT0- Eice'en) 
condilon. losJed. leather, 
hilch. 49.000 rr.i'cs. must see 
$5900/best 642-8308 

825 Sports ft 
• ' imported (Cars 

ACURA-1986 legend. 4 door, fully 
loaded, very dean, wen malnlalnoa. 

besl' " "" $6.890/besi otter. »32-4135 

ACURA 1987 Legend I . 4 door, lufly 
toadeot$li .500. 
CeJdays. 348-5620 

ACURA. 1 9 « ? , l E G E N O l - 5 * p e e c l . 
loaded, leather 6 sunroof, vlean) 
Mus|»eD,$9,7O0. 652-8260 

ACURA 1989'- legend I S . burga/v 
dy wtih leather, BBS wheels, 38.000 
ml. excefient, $18.500.5,17-497-0200 

AtURA 1689 tEGENO - 2 daOr 
C o u p * , sriowr'oom condi t ion . 
»16.4,95 ' 
MORANUSEOCARS^ . - 353-0910--

AUOI 1987 4000 CS- Quat/o, red 
with grey Interior, loaded Includ^ig 
Sunrr»f4bra.frnm4<utate' /4 •, .-
COhd,t«jn! $6,795. -. . . 2 6 0 - 2 0 4 5 

BMW 197« 5301 - low mites', good 
condition, must s«BI $3500/be*l of
fer.' ; ^ : : 313-774-5102 

BMY/. 1983; 7331, aH options,' excel
lent condition, tow'mileage. 74.000 
miles. $9450. After6pn>. 661-8961 

BMW 19«« - 635CSI. 33.000 mHe*. 
moonrool, .ertilse, air. all options, 
veryverynice. : ;" . . 353-3331 

BMW-1987 3254,45.000 mile*. . 
5 speed: Non-smoker'* Florida car. 
$12,500. Leave message. 6*4^)2$$ 

BMW 1988. 7351, loaded, aurvoot, 
leather. Pke new. i 19.665.. 
Rogln Buick." 729-2000 

BMW 1989'1325 Convertible - 5 
speed. Immacutatel $22.99 5 . 
M0RAN USED CARS . 353-0910 

BMW 1990. 3251s- Befge. 5 speecf. 
5.000 miles, exceCent! - 651-4482 

BMW 1991 3251-Automatic, moon-
roof, excellenl condition, $21.000 or 
besl offer. - ' - . • • • . 

628-3377 

CAPRI.- 1981. good condlllon. 
Transportation special $325. CaH af
ter 4pm . . 729-9103 

C O R v e n e 1974 . Stingray, auto-
malic. Priced to seOI $5,250. 

MARKS AUTO - • ' - : • 
Of Garden City . . 427-313 J 

CORVETTE 1980 - Silver, t-top*. M l 
power, air conditioning, loaded, 
many extra*. Call days: 682-450« 

CORVETTE, 1990 - Griy/bteok. 
leathor, Bose. glass, Immacutatel 
13.000 ml. $22,900. 645-6345 

. :• 645-0800 

DATSUN. 1977. 280Z. Best offer. 
Good condition - California car. For 
information call: • 669-5299 

OATSUN, 1979,260Z. Southern car, 
very restorable. $ 1500 Of besl offer. 
Leave message 624-5314 

OATSUN 1983.2802.-. fully loaded. 
Immaculate condition! Garage kept 
since new. $3,293 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

GEO STORM GSl 1990 Aulomaue, 
air. am-fm stereo and cassette. 
$8989, • : • • - • 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of.l-275 

453-4600 
H0N0A CIVIC EX 1990. 4 door. 
auto, loadedt Low miles! Excellent! 
$10,500 Call. 398-7185 

H0N0A CRX-Sl. 1986. M a c k . ' 6 
speed, air, AM-FM with CD, power 
sun rool. excellent condition. $4800 
or best offer. 459-2207 

HONDA PRELUDE 1988 SL red. 
Mini condition, new tires, fuDy 
loaded. $10,000.. ' 360-0953 

HONDA 198* Accord. 4 door, good 
condition, $2900. 344-9840 

HONOA )984 ACCORD, excellent 
condition, air. cassette, new brakes/ 
exhaust. $25O0/besl. ' 335-2137 

HONDA 19B5 - Prelude, beautiful 
led. 83,000 miles, $5275-

644-5242 

HONDA 1985 Prelude-very dean. 5 
speed, sunroof. AM/FM cassette. 
loaded. $3700/best. 540-060« 

HONOA 1986 ACCORD LX> 4 door, 
automatic, air, one owner.46499 
MORAN USEO CARS T353-09tO 

HONDA 1956 CIVIC - 5 speed, 4 
door. air. stereo, good condition. 
$7,900. 626-1023 

HONDA, 1966 CRX-Sl. black, 5 
speed, eV, power sun rool; AM-FM 
cassette. 46.000 miles $3600 or 
best. 535-6979 or 533-7506 

HONOA. 1986 Preludo. 2.0 SI. 5 
speed, loaded, new tires/btakes, 
warranty, must setl. 644-7557 

HONDA. 1987, Accord LX1. Blue. 
dean.56.250. . 453-6848 

HONDA.. 1967 ACCORD I X - 5 
speed, new lire*, excen»M condi
tion. Non-smoker. $5900. 647-8912 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD U0. ; 5 
spoed, loaded. 39.000 mile*. $8488 
or less. 

. TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand RJver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

HONDA 1988 ACCORD U 0 - 24.000 
m i . 4 door. 5 speed. loaded, txcef.-
lenl.condithjn, $9600. 397-0555 

HONDA. 1989 Accord. LXI coupe, 
all options, beautiful. Greal condi
tion. $9500 After 6pm: 661-8961 

HONDA 1989 CRX S(. 5 speed, am-
lm cassette, etectric sunroof, yellow. 
33000 miles. $8.500/bes|. 535-0127 

HONDA 1990. CRX DX, black, air. 
excenenl condition, must sea • 
$7200 or besl Otter 689-6188 

HONDA. 1991 CRX-Sl. 26K miles, 6 
ycar.lOOK warranty, air, FM cas : 

seite. 264,1272. Atler 6 96O-O704 

HYUN0AI 1988 GL. exceilont condi
tion, only at Tyme! Priced $1,100 
below Blacx Book. $1,750 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

JAGUAR 1985, XJ6, Soverkjn. crlrn-
son/b.'scut%sunroof, power. FL car. 
60.000 mi'es. $11.200. Howen. 

Eves:5l7-548-2876 

JAGUAR 1937 XJ8 VandenptaS. 
btack with doeskin. cxVy 35,000 
m'.'es. pristine condiiion. must sen. 
$18,500 332-7497 

MA20A GLC. 1987. runs great, 
$450. After Cpm. 

729-1585 

MAZOA MIATA 1990 Convertible, 
20.000 m.les. automatic. $11,595 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard l«Ve Rd. 

474 6668 

MAZOA 1979 RX-7 - 6 spoed. Sun
roof. AM/FM stereo, new tires 
$1,500 Cat - 728-3993 

MAZOA 1958. MX6. GT- Turbo.' 
loaded, new lire*, $6500. 454-9037 

MERCEDES 1963. 233 SL • Classic 
con>ertb!». hardtop, excellenl. 
musl see. $17.500/offer 344-4989 

MERCEDES 1974 2400. Irr.mAcu'ate 
ms-fla 4 out. rebu-'l eng ne. looks & 
ru^sLkencw! 5«1-3526or 897-5471 

MEfiCfOES 1987 • 260E. 4 door, 
navy peart, sunroel, loadod. lotely 
dean, papers. $20,000 641-8694 

MERCE0ES. 1969 560 SEC. wf.il*. 
gray learner. 19.000 m!cs, war-
ra.Mecd hi 2-94 Peiteci. Buy or 
leisofor$7e«mo. 645-1129 

MERCEDES 250. 1970. 4 Door. «u-
t o r M K , g»S. «»ce.nent Interior 4 ex-
ter.or $«,OO0/bcsl. 698-3132 

PORSCHE I960. 9J8. silver and 
n-a'ooi, shoeroom clean, 53.000 
n-'es. a'l equ*prreni. $20,000. 

588 6013 

Pfi'ZM 1991 Auton-aK. a'r, a m f m 
s!erc->. 2 lo choose, orify 9.000 
rr 'es .$S(M. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • JuSt Vr'esl ot I 275 

453-4600 

825 Sports ft 
Imported Cars 

MITSUBISHI 1982 Sapparo, 73.000 
miles, run* greal, good tires, new 
brakes, cruise, »400. - .459-2186 

MRS fToyoia) - 1885. Red. low mfle-
aoe, needs some- bodywork other-
wt»eexcenenicondition. 682-0139 

PORSCHE 1985½ «44, white, load 
ed. ortfy 15.000 mxe», Irnrriaoutata 
condition. $14 090, •". . .«45-0739 

SAAB 19̂ 8.7 900S, automatic, air, 4 
dpbr, excellenf condition, new 
IrahsMlsslon/tJre*, $4500: 340-9433 

SUeAQlJ 1966 XT. wjtomatlc.load-
ed,axceflentcondltlorv$4500.-•'. ' 

, :.V . • • »'"•: 642-5409 

858 Cadillac 
FLEETWOOD, I960 Brougham, 
loaded, veiour iniertor, blue. $2,000. 

. : ' ' 540-0063 

FLEETWOOD 1991. 22.000 mB«». 
aluminum wheels, leather, perfect 
condition. $22,500. ' 663-4457 

MONTE CARLO 1972 - 3 5 0 400 
transmission, ^artistry restored: 
North Carolina car. Excertenl trans-
portftlon or good potential 10 ie-, 
store. Must sell Immediately. $600 
orbestofier. 3 5 0 - 2 l t l 

SEDAN DEVILIE )990, 100:000 
mUe: warr»n)y. . 34,000, mMas. 
$17,200. pray, leather. -- . f 31-4868 

VOLVO-1982,4 door, 4 speed/gver 
drive, good conditon. Oependabiei 

JP.000 or offer. ) «44-4393 

v S t y O 1885-240OL.:$4600. Very 
goVl condition;. ' ,' - 24 7-5011 

852. Classic Cars; 
CAMARO. 1 9 7 3 - 3 2 7 lost rebuilt 
New oarts 4 tires. Needs some res-
tortnj. $1500/pest, v.-. 397-3773 

CHEVY, .1964, lmpaia,(mlntL.True 
hardtop, power sieerlng.- brakes, 
window*, jut, crutse, orglnal every
thing,no ruSLSharpl 255-4492 

CORVA1R, 1965 CONVERTIBLE 
Low mBes, good condition. $3000 or 
best. 641-7575 

FIREBIRD 1969 Convertible, red, 
black lop. run* great, good deal on 
a dassic $3500. After 5pm 453-1725 

GRAHAM 192» Paige. 4 door, 
straight «-cylinder. Very good 
Shape. $9.900/besl offer. 644-3122 

MUSTANG: 1965. STOCK. RebuHI 6 
engine. Good Condition. $3600. 
CeS anytime. . . - . 676-9125 

MUSTANG .1965. New Interior, 
p a w , exhaust,: Ures, brakes, etc. 
automatic, $5500/be»L . 425-3763 

MUSTANG 1966. V8. power *teer 
log. auib. needs Boor pans, some 
body work 6 paint. $650. 682-4634 

MUSTANG. 1973.351 Cleveland en
gine, new battery 4 exhaust, $1875 

425-8352 

PLYMOUTH. 1950 - Texas tar, good 
condition. $ 1000 or best offer. 

477-0221 

PLYMOUTH 1971 340 engine. All 
•lock. Newly rebuilt 4 speed also. 
360-3727, 455-7627 

TOWN CAR 1979 - FuH power, 
leather, only 58,26« original owner 
mBes. Uke new. $5950 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Merairy . 
453-2424 8x1201 : -

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1979 mini condition. fuH 
power, $l650/best. Royal Oak. 
bays, 492-9092; After 6.549-2066 

CENTURY 1963 - 4 door, leather, 
loaded, newer engine. $1,995. 
AtierSpm •;. ,420-0657 

CENTURY. 1964. 4 door. $2,000. 
new tire* 4 sxhausl. runs great. V6 
3 0 .531-4113 

CENTURY 1965 - automatic, air. 
50.000 miles. $3995-

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-4740. : 661-3171 

CENTURY 1985 Limited, loaded, 
power teats, excellenl condition. 
67 .000ml . $3,995. 561-1765 

CENTURY 1985 45.000 mites. "$4295 
orless. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rhrer/Orduwd l a k e Rd. 

474-666« 

CENTURY 1989 - 4 door automatic, 
cruise, tin. power look*, economical. 
extra*. Must see. $7,750. 462-1868 

CENTURY 1989 • 41.000 rhftes. au
tomatic air. $6995 or les*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOG E 
Grand Rrver/Orcriard Lake Rd. 

474-666« 

ESTATE WAGON. 1990 • Full sUe. 
loaded, 35.000 ml. 6 dean. 
$11,500 • : 855-2448 

LESABRE 1983- 4 door, new trans
mission, radiator, exhausL Clean In 
* out $1950. 421-6723 

LeSABRE 1990 • Custom 4 door, 
navy blue, loaded, 34.000 ml, excel, 
lenl condition, $11,750. 626-6044 

PARK AVENUE, 1991-Champagne 
belg. loaded. 7000 m l , exceient 
condlion: $19,700. Day* 483-3382; 
AtierSpm. . ' 397-3021 

PARK AVENUE. 198« - Loaded, ex
cellent condition, gray, sharp body. 
45.000 m l . $9500. 651-0450 

PARK AVENUE 1968-1 owner. 
excellent condition, $7400. 
Ask for Chris evenings: 645-2379 

REATTA 1989. approximately 23000 
miles. Immacvtalet Red with tan 
leather Interior. Must sell. $14900. 

. . Eves. 4 weekends. 652-3153 

REGAL 1979..V8, cruise, em-fm.aJr, 
powerjiteerlng/brakes. $900. Leave 
message. ' , . 827-1693 

REGAL 1988- 4 sealer, console, 
electronic dash, loaded, excellent 
condition. Driven by a little old lady 
school leacher. 32.000 miles. $7500. 

. 679-7060 

PJVEftlA. 1966 - T-Type. while with 
red lealher Interior, loaded. 49.000 
rd. Cleanl Original owner: 937-1035 

RIVIERA: 1989. Low mHe*. Leather. 
Loaded. Formal top; $11,995. Can 
Rogln Bulck. 729-2000 

SKYHAWK 1984. power steering, 
brakes, am-lm casselle stereo, sun 
root, low miles, looks good, runs 
great. $2800 or best oftor. 
Call alter 6pm . 326-8359 

SOMERSET 1985- Good condiiion. 
loaded, excellenl winter car. $3500. . 

• . - - ' . 881-8756 

1991 PARK AVENUE - GM Execu
tive car. $20,500. 
Can for tisl ot options. 549 8144 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 198« • rear wheel 
drive, very low mileage, aulumn 
maple, veiour interior, nonsmoker. 
absolutory beautiful, come 4 see. 
$ 12,200. Weslland • ' 595-0644 

BROUGHAM: 1990. 14.000 mles 
loadedl l i ke Newt $ 18.995. Csfl 
Rogin Buick. 729-2000 

BROUGHAM. 1991. eicoHenl condi
tion. $21.000. 

459-4418 

CIMARRON. 1987 - V5. loaded. 
46.000 mnes. excellent condition 
New brakes $6900/otfer. 348-0514 

CiMERON 1985, needs new engine, 
besl offer. 1, 455-9054 

COU^E OEV.LLE, 1991 - - l a n d a u 
roof, dark blue, loadod. under 7.000 
m l , $23,500 348-8732 

COUPE Oe Vr"o 1983. FuH power. 
air. i lereo casselte. no rusl. 1 
Owner. $26O0'beM offer. 6 6 1 4 6 2 0 

COUPE De Vine. 1953. loaded, 
dean, white on -white. $3900. 

8314113 

DE V U l f Fleetwood. 1986. power. 
1 o*ner Florid* car, Kmiled produc
tion suto. has classic potential, sil
ver gray. Immaculate. Must so« 
$6500 or best. 666 8529 

DEVILIE: 1985. loaded! Ruby Red' 
l ike New! $4995. Ca'l Rogin Bukk. • 

729 7000 

ELOORAOO. 1979 Low' mi'-Mge 
N-ce csr $2450. . 360 5714 

ELDORADO 1984 - B-arriir. mini 
condlion, 57.0OO ml new' t ' ra* . 
$7500 firm. 313-6976827 *fe ElD0RAt *71990 - losded. yack on 
biack Exce'ent cond.ton $16,995 
orless 

IOY/N 8 COUNTRY OOCOE 
Grand Rrver/Orchsrd Inko fid 

' 474 6668 

FLEETWOO0 198« O Elegance • 
loaded, gray, burgundy leather, ex-
CC-ilenl $11,500 ' 656-7070 

FLEETY/OO0. 1888 Brougham, 
ds/k b*ue, tow mi'es, original owner, 
m'-nt condition, $8500 or best offer. 

442-0521 

SE0AN OEVIL4.E 1985 - - silver, 
87,000 mBes,- iJealer maintained,. 
New Micheiln's-JJlnl. $4000,' .'•-
Mon. ' ,Ff l . .>4;30 - 557-9010 

SEOAN D€VlLlE 1977 - 23.000 real 
mile*.- 1 owner, no winteiaVmust 
seel$4600/be>T, , , .: -- 646-1765 

4 E 0 A N DEVILie 1989- Sjfrer/gray, 
wen equipped. 49,000 + • miles. 
$ 1.3,900: A.ger 5:30pm. 652-9033' 

SEDAN DEVILLE-1985. .'dark b M 
with red leather, all "options, .67,000 
rnfles.$4,*50, - •;•-"-•• - 647-820? 

SEOAN 0E VJLIE 1990. wiles car. 
13.000 miles, antelope/dark brown 
top, leather, $18,000. 693-9424 

SEVILLE 1979 Classic, offers In ibe 
area of $7500. One owner. 45.000 
actual m l , mini condition.: 642*-7628 

SEVILLE, 1982 - Sharp! Lealher, 
sJmufated convertible top, low miles, 
am/fm casselle. $3,500. 464-1463 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA. 1889 GTU. mint, red. 
loaded, 30.000 miles. $10,000. 
Oay»425^1105. Eve*442-O109 

BERETTA -1889 OT, loaded, medi
um bKie, exceflenl cond.lioo, $7800 
or best offer. 427-9793 

BERETTA, 1989 GT, white, tinted 
windows, code alarm. 23,000 miles. 
loaded, $9,000. . 464-6238 

BERETTA 1989 - warranty, loaded, 
must sell. $9100. . , , . 741-1168 

BERETTA 1999 - 5 speed slick, air. 
cassette, alarm.-good condition, 
$«,300. -855-2641 

BEflETTA 1990 GT • Dirk 8>ue. V6, 
automalic. air. power windows/ 
locks. 4 morel $9999 or best offer. 
Please can after 6pm. 442-0126 

CAMARO 1983. automatic, needs 
some wo< k $ 1500 or best 0 tier. 

255-3250 

CAMARO, 1985 BerEnetta. while, 
loaded, $4,000. • • ' . . . ' 

522-5723 

CAM>RO 1987 .Convertible - Elec-. 
Irlc blue, black lop. V8. Asking 
$9,000,832-3608 255-3907 

CAMERO. 198«. Z28 - Low mles. 
loaded, $7,000 or best. Can after 
4pm: : 326-8367 

CAPRICE, 1982 • Futfy loaded, V8. 
runs greal, no rust. 43.000 original 
ma«s. Best offer. 728-0146 

CAPRICE 1987 Classic. 9 passenger 
wagon, loaded, great shape. $6,000. 

525-4136 

CAVAILEa 1991 224 - Loaded. 
sunroof. 13.800 m l , $11.900. 
Can Eves. 584-7540 

CAVALIER WAGON .1889 Automat
ic, air, loaded, only 30.000 miles, 
$6336. - . -

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER-1964 Convertible, red 
with white top, automatic no rusl. 
Oreat condition. $7,800. 683-8271 

CAVALIER, 1985. 4 door, automat
ic, many options, runs great. 
$1.e00/besl 548-6229 

CAVALIER 1985, 2 door.air. a m f m 
cassette w/equalizer, low m l , new 
suspension 4 . braxes. $1800/best. 
Day*477-0556; eves. 421-2511 

CAVALIER. 1966 - RS. convertible, 
v-6. 14" 224 wheels, one owner, ex
cellent condition. AH service records 
retained, new battery, pfug wires, 
rebuilt 4-speed manual transmis
sion. $4500. 360-1091 

CAVALIER 1987 wagon.alr, stereo, 
extra dean, new tires, brakes 6 «x-
haust.$349S 981-1262 

CAVAUEft 1987 Air am fm stereo. 
Sale Price. $3233 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jus! West ol 1-275 

"453-4600 
CAVALIER. 1989 RS - Excellenl 
condition. 32,000 m l . liit, cru's*. 
bucket seals, tinted window*, a'r. 
am/fm cassette.$5,200. 442-9400 

CAVA11ER 1989 RS - automatic, air, 
stereo. Onry $5580^ 

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 * •'. 278-8700 
CAVAUER 1990 224 22,000 mUes. 5 
speed, air. $8995. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

CAVALIER. 1991, manus); JVC ster
eo, spoiler, sunroof, a'arm. b'ack. 
$7,000/besl. •--; . 832-6924 

CELEBRITY WAGON 1987 Air. am-
lm stereo. Cruise and liil. 3 sells. 
$5868. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just V/est ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1987 Station Wajon,-
Grosse Poiftle Grey, leather Interior, 
radial lire*, l ike newt $1,699 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CHEVETTE. 1981. 76.000 M.lfs. 
good transportation 
After 4pm 453-5241 

CHEVETTE 1982. Needs no work. 
Runs good. $600 . 459-5698 

CHEVETTE 1984 - good cond.ton. 
run* great , -AM/ fM s'.ereo, $700/ 
besl offer. 853 0-62 

CHEVETTE: 1955, 4 speed, am/lm 
cassetie, rear »-/idow defoyger 
$1800, CaH after 5pm. 535-4972 

CITATION 1981 r Kentucky car. 4 
Cylinder, automalic. «r, cruise. 141. 
very good shape. $1450 5345231 

CITATION. 1931 Automat*. 81.000 
mles. good runner. $500 or besl 
Can 561-9377 

CITATION 1982 - budget "as fs er." 
$1995 
North Brothers Ford 421 1376 

CORSICA 1989 V6. cassette. po*or 
wlndoos 4 locks. 17.000 mles 
$6900. ' 4 593157 

CORSICA 1991 - I f . l-Mdod. 6500 
mles, e»ienSed v>arrarly. $10.4-50 

3752174 

GEO 1990 LSI Tracker Convert t 'e 
with d.rome accesscnes Sopor 
d o a i $10,800. 646 6 H 4 

GEO. 1990 STORM • Automate, a'r. 
power steering 4 brakes , am/firi 
casselte. rxic'ial o*ncr ' Clexn. 
$/89Sor besl offer. 495 0617 

GEO. 1990 Tracker Ccn.eil.bie.Ex-
cel'ont condi'on. 5 Speed.' air. 
$5250. musl S<" 4429471 

GEO 199) METHO • eue:'er,t con-
d ton. a,lon-,3t<.. c«scl le 
Musi sell-$6200 790 10: ) 

GEO. 1931. PR'ZM LSI- Re-J. 4 
door, GM e«ecutSe car, ajtomai-c 
a'r. 3.600 mi »9.000 553-2242 

IMPArA~l979 • $7wo7tVe7i "ol'er. 
61.000'n-.-'es. 6jlom5(< 0 - . (rrt\ 
tc-nd.l0.-1) Te>3icar 453 i?H 

I U M I H A 1591 - Eu.-o ccvoc : ; . \ h 
red. 6,000n-'es $13.00¾ 643-9131 

MAL18U 1980 - 350, A u t o m i f 2 
door. r.<e cru, s e l t l $f 95 
27 others priced f'om $799-5525 
EAMAulo 397-7201 

MALIDU 1981, Ci*u'-c."Trce'c-'.l 
body. e iceVnt ru-Mi ny. $/00;c-eil . 
'__ 684 503» 

MONtE CARLOTliwT^Oooy gocd" 
noeds eng-no Good 1 '»s 4 insket 
$275 Ca l alter 5pm 532-6518 

860 Chevrolet 
LUMlNA E U R O S P O R T 1990 load-
ed. jiduding 1« Inch, aluminum 
wheels. $9949 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-276 

453-4600 
L.UMINA 1990.Euro. 4door, loaded.. 
aluminum, wheels, overdrtve. .34K 
(Slgh*ay miles. sJver. extended war-
ranty.GMExecutfv*. . - 455-7590; 

M^ONTE CARLO 1976 -.Term ca>. 
64.000 mlieJ, V8. automatic; no rust; 
«<*. Runs great- $1550: ¢45-6932. 

- ' w t • - * ' -

NOVA. 1985: Automatic, air. am-lm.-. 
rear- detog. powe/. steering.-, ex.ee/-
tenl condiiion. $2999.474-3265 .' 

NOVA 1986 :• 5 *pe«d. elr. ?r<uiv 
port ation Spedal $2995.. 

:FOXHiLL$j : 

862 Chrysler 
CONOUEST-1984.' futfy equipped, 
cloth Interior, black, sunroof, excef
lenl condition. $3.200, : . 651-9189. 

C O N Q U E S T . 1988. Sunroof , 
louvres. 50.000 mBes. oood eondj-
tK>n.$6500. 34«M>414 

CONQUEST. 1969. Slue,'fulry load
ed, excefenl condition,.tow miles. 
bra. alarm $8990:. ..421-6654, 

CORDOBA 1978 - good transporta-' 
lion some rust. f<rsl $500. 
AtierSpm : . 646-5560 

DAYTONA 1985 - R u n * and look* 
t.ke newt $1.78« -

-MARK'S AUTO . 
Of Garden City 427-3131 

TEBARON 1984 convertible. $2500 
or best offer. . 4 7 7 ^ 5 2 5 

LEBARON 1984. 2 door, good con
dition, $1500/besl. 557-5685 

LE BARON 1985 • As is. $2000 or 
best offer. . - 278-4766. 

LEBARON: 1987 Sports Coupe. Au
tomatic turbo, power locks, window, 
steering, code alarm. New front 
brakes, tkes. Stereo, cruise, travel 
trip computer; 33K miles. $6400. 
CaH, 370-8212 or 373-5606 

leBARON 1988 Convertible - auto
matic, air. aft p-jwer. hash red! 
$8995 

, FOX HILLS . 
Chrysler - P/ymOu th 

455 8740 961 -3171 . 

leBARON 198« OT - automatic, air,. 
ail power, aluminum wheels, low 
miles. Only $8689: 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 ^ 961-3171 

LeBARON 1989 Coupe GTC Turbo. 
5 speed. $9195 or less. 

. TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orthard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

leBARON 1989 Convertible - auto
matic, air. an power. Special price 
$6995. ' ' - . ' - ' . - . - - . • • " . 

FOX HILLS 
Chry*J«r-Pfymouth 

456-8740 961-3171 
LeBARON 1989 Piemrum Coupe -
loaded. 39.000 miles. $7368 ot less. 

, TOWN 4 COUNTRY OODOE 
. Grand PJver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

. 474-6668 -

LE BARON. 1989 Turbo GT. CON
VERTIBLE, white-red interior, alt op
tions, .as new. 25.003 miles. 
$1.0.600. Vyeekdsy* . .563-6330 

LeBARON 1990 convertible. V8. 
front wheeTdrrve. eulo. power, tape, 
alarm.low ml. $13,000 691-1167 

leBARON 1991 Convertible - V-6. 
$12,995 or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

LeBARON 1991 Coupe - eu lomaK, 
air, balance o r new warranty. V-«. 
tilt, cruise. Onfy $9995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Ptymouth-

455-8740 961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1989 LandaU. Mack/ 
burgundy. fuK pooer. low miles. 
lealher Werior; $10,500. 4 74-0451 

NEW YORKER 1886. eiceiient con-
d.lton. fur-' r-^upoed. luxury interi
or. $2750 Alter 5pm. 333-3294 

NEW YORKER 1938. White lop. 
landau, high road mileage, very, 
clean $7000. - 682-1343 

864 Dodge 
ARiES, 1586. automai>e. loaded, 
hew i j es 4 brakes. $1800 or besl 
offer. 348-8241 

ARiES 19¾ 4 Door, extra clean, au
tomatic, »u, $4695. 

• Hine* Pa/k Lincoln- Mer Cury 
453-2424ext201 

CHARGER\1968- -X40 C.I.O.. 727 
automatic VansmiWon. fl parts. 
$2400. MS1I.Y33-6562 or 684-3093. 

CHARGER. 1986 • 69.000 mL. $899 
YUGO. 1988 • 37.000 rn). $999 

. '-,' 458-3064 

COLT 1987. 2 door hatchback, runs 
good, 4 speed, tir.led window*. Keri-" 
wood stereo. $2600. . 7 2 8 - 3 7 1 3 

CUSTOM VAN CONVERSION 1986 
With 2 year warranty, $5,995 or less 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd 

474-6668 

DART 1972. automatic, runs great. 
some rusl. good tires, only 93.000 
m.ies $450 522-3407 

OAYTONA. 1986 Turbo. B'ack. -
automatic. $2600 (Royal OaX) 
CaH 546-8369 

OAYTONA 1987 Pacifica. red. fuff/ 
loaded, alarm, euciient cond.ti&rv 
Asking $4900. 489-3971 OT273-4821 

OAYTONA 1988 Red 5 speed Air. 
AMf M. 49,200 miles $4,000 . good 
condition. • 258-6539 

OAYTONA 1990 ES - automatic. e;r. 
U l . red. $9795 or less. • ' 

TOWN & COUNTRY OO.DGE 
Gra.-%d R.ver;0(thard Lake Rd 

' 474-6668 . 

OYNASTY 1985 - automatic, sir, V-
6. aHpcwer. $7995 

FOX HILLS 
• ChryVer-Ptymoulh. 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

FACTORY PURCHASE 1991 SHAD
OWS ANO SUNOANCE\ 7/70 Facto
ry warraVy. 4 tochnose from, start-
l--S> 31 $7.895-. 

fOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand RiverrOrchsrd Lake Rd 

. . . . : ' 4746668: 

GRAND CARAVAN LE 19S9 loadod, 
$11,995 or less 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
G'ind Riwr/Oichard lake Rd 

474 6663 

LANCER. 19f6. ES. loaded, origin*) 
crwncr, 63.000 m'os desn W>fl nol 
b*ur,ders.Md Vi'c<kda;* 737-6212 

MONOCO 1991 Automal<. »1 «x\-
d.t.on. 15.000 n-.i'es. $9895, 

FOXHlLLS 
Chr>( f / .o^moulh 

455 9740 961-3171 

OMNI 1935. I onne-. S~spood. k * 
hfue, cn.c"e.it concNt-cvn. h'ghoay 
i-^ieM-abj-od $1900 730 Of 35 

865 Eagle 
7AION. 1990. ISl - A'arm. cr jse . 
or. red. 33K m i . po^er windows/ 
locks and more $H.200. 442-7650 

866 Ford . 
CROiVN V*ctcr.T_"l95T. 4 door 
i ^ i j % a-erajs " e i g e no rusl 
t'.Kf-) 453-29-JO. i .es 454-567« 

CROnS Vic7oRi iTT989 ~*/*5f5o 
irik-s. tj'.raje kepi. | v ' y losdr-C 
$l?. ' ,X' i.'ciesled tA.)t-f r i / 

4,-', !.-;•? 

c.fsbi'.'t V k ' . T o ' r v A - " I V M " 
ties.i. rctij g c 111 Prventiy ;. 
t^es sli:<k! l.?(;ery. e>ha 
tem $^0¾'c-gciab'e C a l t - J\ 
9AM.8PM 937CS78 
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£SCOBT 1W2 • automatic, <M*t\, 
norusl.MT*. 
TYMEAUTO 4»Q-*$M 

£8C0RT 1SM • EXP, 4 Cyllrtder, 4 
speed, good . transportation, new 
cWytioocfbesL 4i?-a7te 
ESCORT 1«M - budget "ee le-er.' 

North Brothers Ford < 431*1376 

ESCORT 1»«3 QT. •unroof, S speed 
transmission, needs TIC, I W Of 
beet offer. • 4jr-M« 
ESCORT, t»M • • Low mileage. 
needacMefi, must eel $125. 

397-057« 

ESCORT 194SH, wagon, 4 Speed. 
Bull prooled. New tVee. Very 
$nerp. Must See. $1385 4SS-7IW 

ESCORT 1«M - Automatic, 51,000 
actual.' mBes, t l options, only 
$ 1 . 6 9 » , •• v 

TYMEAUTO . , . . 4SS-SSM 

ESCORT 18M • budget "as le-er." 

fJorth Brothers Ford . 42(-1374 

ESCORT,--1988. I -. Aotomslic, «*. 
im, *m/fm stared cassette, rear de-
/ro»t, Very.ctaan- Norvsmokerl Lots 
«4 new 6art». M.000 Of test offer. 
Mvt'MflCel $t*cyf .'.7M-29M 

ESCORT, l»M LX- < door,'J apeed! 
«1,000 .mBea, new Urea/bartery/eX-
rteusl system/brakes. I1W0. 

:„• .-• '• ' , ' '•'•'-': U 7 7 - 9 9 2 9 

ESCORT 198? power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, 64 K. Aunt great, 
werl maintained. t l .WOybest- ' • 

Eve*, 4S9-7654. days, «34-1340 

ESCORT 196J - budget "as l»-er. 
11495- :• ' -
NorthSf others For d 421137« 

ESCORT 1967 GLr red," 2 door 
t>atohbac*:..S apeed manual,--air. 
em/fm stereo. 74,000 ml, Immacu
late condition, t3400/best.4$3-S427 

ESCORT. 198», OT -Rod. 40.000 
ml, Irjvneculate. Manual t/ansmis-
Hon. alri power moonroof. 64.9J0. 

. . 729-0318 

6MFofd 
ESCORT, 19MV4 PONY, am-fm 
ce»eetle,egnroof,4t,000m»ee. 
Mone.$3*». S49-7326 

ESCOfiT 19M WAOON . budget 
"a* le-er." $34*3 -
North Brothers Fofd 421-1376 

ESCOfiT 1989 OT • low mJee, red, 
$47W/beet offer. Art for Dennis: 
days: 459-0399 eve* 434-7021 

ESCORT 1989 QT • Whtte. premium 
sound, maintenance word 8 re
ceipts. Lfce new; 85.400. 28)-8385 

ESCORT. 1989 Pony. 4 speed, tun 
roof. 34.000 meea, AM-FMcaeeette. 
ertended warranty, «3.1504*4-0423 

ESCORT 1990, OT, loeded, 15.000 
m«ee,crvl»eA stereo, »3700. 

7294512 

ESCORT, 1991LX, 2 door. $ speed 
manual l/irumlMJon, air. cassette 
r»«o, 40 m8«/94Boo. $4500. 
calefler*. , . 45J-0473 

EXP 1983,- automatic. Cteenl No 
rw»til949. - , - 7 ^ -: 
TYMEAUTO . ' • - . - . . '455-5588 

EXP 1983 - budget "M le-ar." $995 
Ncrth Brothers Ford V 421-1376 

EXP 1987 - Automatic, air, am-fm 
<»»sette, power steering &. brekew 
cruise. $1550. After 8pm, 451-5821 

FAIRMONT 19*0 • budget 'ee l«-
er.'*»1295 .-.-•.; ^ ; 
North,Brothari/ord, ; 421-1376 

FAIRMONT. 1981 * Wagon w/carrter, 
$875. OK: ehocke, struts, tkee, hte-
rtor. 69,500 ml. Artar 6pm 455-1797 

FORD LTO 1984 Crown ̂ Victoria. 
A,u1ometld, 6 cytnder. load*}. Oood 
COnOlflon, »2.600. -437-1258 

fOPX) PROBE U 1991 8 Speed, 
tun roo*. power wkvJowa, 14,000 
mltej,$1V.495. .-:-.-
HUHT1NOT0N FORD " 852-0400 

LTO 1985 - V6, automatic, alf. 
$2980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 278-6700 

Uncle 
Lou HUGE CLEARANCE 
s« PLUS A CHANCE TO 

WIN »5000 REBATE! 
'$1 CHEVY S10 PICKUP 

Was S8924 
Rebate $750 

After tennis* 
Rebate. * 7 2 9 5 

HI Time Buyer $ C Q Q C * 
Amoufli'ToFinanc« 0 9 0 9 ] 

'91 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
Was $6450 

Rebate $300 

R£a: e ; $ 7389 ' ; 
I Si TIIT* Buyer 5 f i Q Q Q * 

Amount To FiMiKe W % # W V 

EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL DEMOS <*™* * 
• G M EMPLOYEE SAVE 

ADDITIONAL 5% 
300 CARS/TRUCKS/CUSTOM VANS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED. 

SWITCH TO LARICHE 
NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO DEAL VVITHI 

In 
Plymouth 

lik i-ou LaRTche 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
.40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

•Pric* p ^ lii. JCKS«. 0OC, nci ititVt t-d 1st L-t tv/w on 16?»' «,M V5W3" 

M6Fofd 
F£8TIVA 1989 U air, auto, atarao 
c«aa*tia. 4 apaakara, 24,000 m**a, 
OaorgUc«f.i4495. 928-2024 

FE3TIYA 1989 - 8 ap««d, toadad. 
oood condition. $4000 or baa* oriar. 
C*t 624-8124 

GRANADA 1981 • ExoaSant condV-
Con. »2.400 or t^loftaf, 

721-899« 

LTO 1977- 4 door, WT>1 top. powar-
M 480 V8 angina, maeMrtoaJ jood, 
Inturtor axoMant, axtartor aoma 
rutt, 81.600 ml. $998. 476-9540 

MtRKUft-1968 Scorpio, Exaoutfva 
company yaNda. Waf malnUkwd, 
axoaaant condition. 84,000 * rnKaa. 
$8,600. 454-1100 

MU9TANO 1981 • automatic Ctaanl 
No ruatl $1,160. 
TYMEAUTO ."••:• '458-4588 

MU3TANO 1961, Jdoor hatchback, 
automatic,-powar at Carina, am-rm 
oa*a«4l«atarao.ttl98: 451^527 

Ml^TANO 1984, OT Turbo. Bad, 6 
apoad. awnroot. txoaflant condition. 
$9^00. : , 7*6-6496 

MU5TANO. 1984. LX • V6. aotomal-
tel powar itaarlncyorakaa. Air, am/ 
rm.|1,700/l>aat: . -622-6790 

MUStANO, 1964 LX'AutomaUc V-
6. Z>ac«l' Extra aharp. 67.000 
M»a.$2750. '••'• -388-1699 

MUSTANO; 1985 OT.- 50. Nack. 
28.000 orloinal mS«a, mint. .• 
455O0- : • 245-5189 

>(U3TANQV 1985 6VO, -48.000 V , 
nor ad tfv adnlara, axoeSant conoV 
l»on.$«244. • 882-4834 

MUSTANG 1985 -.4 apart, air, '.= -* 
ax«B*ntc<<y»tion,$5900. • 
>''•-. ' .-. - 994-0420 

MU3TANO M966 OT, apadaiiy 
aouippad «mh cMiom Ham*. 16.000 
ml, 4 whaal dfac br akaa. aunr ool. ca/ 
ahowijoa«y.$8500. 484-4302 

MU9TANO 1988 OT CoovertiWa . 
5 0, 5 apaad, only 29/00 carafti 
m6aa.:i 

. HV** Park Uncoln-Maroury. 
453-2424 art.201 

MU3TANQ 1»87 LX • air, Wack. 
Onr/84995. 

FOX HILLS 
Crvyttar- Plymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
MUSTANG 1989 OT. btack/o/ay. 
toadad. aurvoof, alvm. $8500 or 
baatofler. 421-2059 

MU3TANQ 1989 • QT, 6.0., lufiy 
loadad. 21,800 mSaa, axoaOant A*-
auma paymant*. Alarm 8 warranry 
HckKfed. - - - , - . 478-4831 

MUSTANO 1990 OT, M y lo«5ad, 
aunreol, wHta/btack htarlor, very 
deanAwaimalntalrwd. 622-81 «4 

MUSTANO 1990 U ConverVbla, 6 
apoad. 13,000 mBaa, air. cruba, 
$11.6<50v 489-8644 

PlNTO 1979 waoon - 24 Mar. 4 
apaad. nawer dutch. $450.. t*M 
Matt 533-8452 or 884-3093. 

PROBE OT 1989 $porty, pkia per-
lormanoa. daan. $8448. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SU^ARU 

Ptymouth Rd. - Juat Waal ot t-275 

453-4600 . 
PROSE 1989 OT • loadod. auvooi. 
axoaOant condrUon, 29.000 m6oa, 
cryita!cloa/ooat,$6200. 822-441$ 

PROBE. 1989..LX. «utomat)c air, 
powar wtndowt, (ocka. caaaatta. 
pertod$8000or ofhr. 458:7489 

PROBE, 1989. LX, automatic, load-
ad. Premium Sound. 27.000 mflea. 
$7800" 455-3780 

PROBE 1989 LX • k>adad, mJnt. ax-
tendad wa^anty, 27,000 mlea. 
$7900. 434-5844 

PROBE 1990 QT - .rNte; 15.000 
mom, anil-took brakes, air, 5 apoad, 
loaded, $10,400. 349-4828 

PROSE, 1990, LX - Air, automatic, 
loedad. wry daan, 11,600 rrt. 
$10,000. Ca/: 581-4831 

TAURUS LX 1989 4 Door. V6, load-
adl $7295. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

TAURUS. 1988. LX - Lo»d«d. M 
power, 60,000 mL, runa exceOenL 
$3,900. Ptymoutn.Aftar 5: 455-5132 

TAURUS, 1987, WAOON L - 8 cyl.. 
rut power. 3rd. eeat. daan. axceftent 
oondltJon. »5,400. 848-5976 

TAURUS 1987 WAGON. $4480 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 . 278-8700 

666 Ford 
TAURUS 8HO 1989 6 Soead. load-
ad, 47/)00 mlee. Week, $10,995, 
HUNTINGTON FOftO 852-0400 

TAURUS 1986, loaded, gray *«h 
gray leather, 1 owner. Moh rr/ oood 
(renepofteUon,$2SOO, 4 5 i i l 5 9 

TAURUS. 1990 IX. loaded, mini, 
12.600 rrJtoa. 8 yr 60.000 M war
ranty, $11^00.847-4883 624-7691 

TAURU8-1999 U . Pamparad. 
25.000 mBaa, exlended warranty. 
Vary dean. $ 12,800. 828-2837 

TAURUS, 1990 • 26.000 mftea, 1 
yea/ old, air, am-fm caaaatta. cower 
lSck»,$8900. 313-483-1J08 

TAURUS 1996 WAGON - loaded, 
ree/aeete. $4980 

VILLAGE FORD > 
LOT 2 278-8700 
T-8JRO TURBO COUPE 1988, toed-
ad, »3400 or beat oner. , 
425-029.1 OT422-9319 

T-BlRO 1964 - turbo. $2500. See at 
Radio Shack corner of Watton 8 
Lrvemola. Rocheater. . 224-1841 

T-6JRO 1988 • turbo coupe, loaded, 
air.' )*ether. Exoedenl, $4800 or 
beat Oay» 474-8111;Ev»a 437-3722 

T SIA0 1988, power, automatic, air, 
67,000 mflea, exoeBent condttido, 
$5200. Warranty; . 837-0048 

T-BlRO- 1988 Turbo.. 6 apeed, 
50,000 mMa, full power. ExoeBent 
WfVgOonlt8,60p., -'- -, , 492.-8207 

TEMPO. 1984, QLX - 90.000 .ml, 
loaded + euryoof Wal maintained. 
$1,295 or offer. Oayr 883-9850 

TEMPO 1984 QL. Automatic,-4 
door, $1100 or beat offer, 477-3525 

TEMPO. 1984.,FuBy loaded, oood 
Hrea. brake*; automatk;, 4 door, 
$900 or beat oner. 447-4203 

TEMPO 1985 - eutomatlc, power 
•teering/brake*. air. Uka - newt 
$ 1 , 4 2 9 . -
TYMEAUTO : 444-4588 

TEMPO 1984 OL, automaUe, air, low 
ml, new angirie/brakaa/battary, very 
flood cendiSoa $2800. 484-8572 

TEMPO. 1984, QL - 4 door, air, am/ 
rm, rear derroat, $1,400. Oood oon-
drUon. orlglnai owner; • 444-4085 

TEMPO 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
air, power Heerino/brake*. am/tm 
oaaaetta, 69000 mfle*. no ru»L 
$2750. 477-7356 

TEMPO 1984 40oor. automatic air, 
$2695.: 

HVSea Park Llncoln-Macoury 
• 453-2424 axl.201 

TEMPO 1987 budget ' « r»-*f. 
$3295 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO, 1987. QLX, exoeBent con
dition, ruttproofed, air. automatic, 
$3700/beaL 794-1451 or 851-5071 

TEMPO 1988 LX automatic loaded, 
flew Urea, wva mainlalned. aaUng 
»3100. After 6 477-0285 

THUNOERBIRO 1990 Super Coupe, 
35 in Anntverarry Edition, delux Inter 
rlor, car phone Included, new Urea, 
Week. $16,000. After 6. 641-2344 

TMUNOEfiBiRO, 1988 Turbo Coupe 
Loaded. exoeOent. condHlon, mutt 
tea. $4100 or beat ofler. 459-4381 

THUNOERBIRO. 1984 - Lke new, 
loaded, air. M power, am/fm e«»-
aette. low mlea. (3.600. 484-1489 

THUNOEABIRO 1976, air, fuBy load
ed, 45,000 actual mOea, 1 owner, 
J1094. 937-0653 

THUNOERBIRO 1986 • budget "ea 
le-ar." 82995 
North Brothera Ford . 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1986 Turbo - auto
matic, air. much mora. Sharp, $4995 
LMmJa ChryaJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

THUNOERBIRO 1987 V8, Automat
ic, electronic da*h, low mBaa, 
»8495 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

T1REO OF. WALKING? 
Tyme Auto h e many amal: auto-
matlca and medium atze automatica 
priced »1^00 and below 
TYME AUTO 455-5588 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1984 • FuBy loeded, 
1 owner, garage kept 58,000 mBea. 
»4.250. Call anytime: 274-5160 

CONTINENTAL 1968 Signature ae-
rtea. Moon rool, JBL. leather, mar-
roon. »11.250. 648-4354 

CONTINENTAL 1982 - angina need 
work, body good condition. »750. 

559-0566 

GM EMPLOYEES OPTION 1 & 2 WELCOME P.E.P. PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1991 - Black, leath
er, leeee until Jan. 1992. 8400/mo. 
•Unaurance.atc. 424-4359 

CONTINENTAL 1988. Stonarvra Se-
riea, atver, leather kitertor, loeded, 
excel am condmon. 30.000 meaa. 
$1l,70O/bealoner. 442-9272 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Be
ne*. M power, 24,000 miea.-^nry 
$17,900 

Woe* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
443-2424 «xL201 

CONTINENTAL 1990 SIGNATURE 
SERIES MTH ANNIVERSARY EDI
TION, Loaded. lrK*xfrtt Lc-Jecfc. re
covery ayatem, onty $ 15,609. 

Wnea Park LhcokvMercury 
453-2424 exL201 

LSC: 1987. leather Interior, car 
phone, Ehkal wheat*. immacuUtell 
»9,350. Cel Daya, 850-3030. 
Orevahlnga. .374-2377 

MARK VH..1988. LSC. 74.000 meee. 
leather Interior, JBL eognd fyilem, 
axoaptioneav maintained, »9.600. 

• , :-.' 397-8163 

MARK VM. 1989 • LSC. loeded) low 
mBaa. excuaril condrBon, »13,900. 
Pleaaaicel after 8pm 444-4861 
MARK VU, 1989, LSC. 20.000 m*ea, 
antMhefl aUrm ayttem. .pewter 
dear eoelrneUWc black leather -
kHertof, $ 15.600. 52?4264 

MARK V. 197». Certier, from tfte 
aouthweat, new tlrea, excellent coo-
dmon. very rtce. »2.600. 422-4¾ 
MARK V. 1979.39.000-actual mlea. 
mht condfbon, IrtvaMa car. $4,600. 

,.' -. . 469-3768 

TOWN CAR 1985 - Signature* Se
rial, black, eherpt »4460 V 

V. VILLAGE FORD . 
LOT 2 ; 278-8700 
TOWN CAR. 1988 Signature Series, 

loeded. exceSent eondrUon, »7994 
low mflea, leather, kaytaaa en ^½^1 

or beat 682-2520 

TOWN CAR. 1987. Signature. Triple 
black, leather, carriage root. *Ve 
wheat*, fuBy loeded. garage kept, 
83.000 mBea. $10,400. 422-8767 

TOWN CAR 1988 • CertW dealgner 
aariea, loeded, onry 44.000 careful 
mlea.$11.»00 

Hhea Park LineoavMercury . 
443-2424 exL201 • 

TOWN CAR 1989 -dark blue. Sig
nature aorta*, leather aeala. JBL 
stereo, 48,000 mBea, original owner. 
Best ctler. «44-1202.624-2762 

TOWN CAR 1989, Signature Series 
Moonroof. leather Interior, am!-then 
system, wire wheel*, digital dash, 
CO player, 26.000 mL $15,500. . 

425-9476 

674 Mfcury 
CAPRM984 5.0, T-lope. loeded. 
eduft owned. Mutt ee»7»4.200 or 
beat Evea. 937-0649 Days 223-4409 

COUGAR 1984 • exceBant condi
tion, loeded, burgundy, must eeet 
»25O0/be»t offer. 422-3776 

COUGAR. 1985 -eutomatlc air. 
power.*3990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 ^78-8700 
COUGAR 1984 - Low, low. mBaa, 
automatic. Sharp) »2.249. 

MARK8AUTO 
Of Garden Ctry 427-3131 

COUGAR: 1986 OS. V-8. loededl 
43.000 mBea. Hon smoking lady 

84600/beslofler. 281-1397 

COUGAR. 1988. XR7 - Turbo, load
ed, exeeflerrt condraon, 86.000 mL, 
$3,400,847-1394 377-2359 

COUQAR-1964 LS. brown, leather. 
loaded; emfm stereo, $4,994. 

849-0408 

COUGAR 1989 Ful power, keyless 
entry. IrnpeeCeb* con«tiC<v$7495. 

Hmea Park LineoavMercury 
453-2424 ext-201 

COUQAa 19«9,L8-2door.crulee, 
am/hn caaaette, air, Bghl group, low 
mL, M power, 1 owner. 728-1012 

COUGAR, 1989, LS, air, power win
dow* & locks, cruise, leather Interi
or, emfm ceaaetta. k » mBea. mini 
burgundy. $8900. . 322-1987 

Tri075rJSyrOCt5b0T3171991 " " O i E -
*7GT77 

674 Mfcury 
COUGAR 1988 LS- am-fm stereo, 
power etee l̂ngTtxekee/wtndows/ 
fecks, axoeBerri condition, 80,000 
mflea. warranty, $7500. 422-2088 

COUGAR 1988 LS. V6. M y loeded. 
exceBant condition, brown, 80,000 
mBea, one drtvet, very wel 
maintained. AekVig »8.900 or beet 
0*ys. 
Ev**, ask for Chuck 

334-7000 
332-4893 

COUGAR. 1988 XR7. 78,000 high
way mBea. loaded. V-8, black, excel
lent condition, stored winters, must 
sel.»6900. 624-5268 

COUQAa 1989. LS • Oerk gray, M-
h eoutoed. axtetanl condition, 
35.000 ml »8.700. 471-1849 

Or459-22S0 

COUGAR 1990, LS. Boht blue, M 
power, exoeBent oondrtJon. 24.000 
mBea.JIO.OOO. ' ---227^151 

DRIVE AWAY BUOOET CARS 
' your Chotoe- »2995. 

1984 Hf .Yorker, 1989 Hortton, 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983 
axceBent condition, runs • greal. 
97XO0 .mBea.' •'.- '••-.-;'.'• 645-6943 

0RANO MARQUIS: 1988. 2 door, 
Sirver/Oray. 68,000 mBes. Oood 
CondHlonl »3500. > 474-4382. 

6 RANO MARQUISE 1985, loaded. 
exceBant condition, low mB«e. 
new tire*. $4200^ : 422-1359 

QRANO MARQUIS 1985 LS • loed-
ad, .43,000 mflea, »4800 or best • 
ofter. - - ' « ' 437-3569 

GRAND MARQUIS. ,1983 - Loeded. 
excellent condition, I owner. Only 
»2,400. Altar 7pm; . 281-4835 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS auto
matic, luxury at affordable price 
$8 685 

FOXHILLS 
Cfwy*ier-Plymouth . 

455-8740 • 961-3171 

674 M+rcury 
ORANO MAROLK3 1988 LS • 34.000 
mBaa, axoesent condition. Indudea 
service poBcy, $4395. 427rOe88 

ORANO MARQUIS 1989 Loeded, 
*h*rp.$*994. 

Hlne* Park Llnooln-Marcury 
443-2424 axt 201 

ORANO MARQUIS 1988 - loaded. 
Onry 62,000 mBea. $4980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LN? 1982 . 6 apeed. air, power 
steering, moonroof, $760. 
After 6pm. 422-2478 

LYNX L 1983. 1.8L H O . 6 apeed. 1 
owner, runa greal. redebie. new 
part*, $740/be*t. Chuck 489-5200 

LYNX 1982 
$1200. 

burgundy. 1 owner, 
' - . ' .421-1689 

LYNX 196.2. 4 door, Helohbeck. 
auto. air. power stearlng-brakee. 
goc<1 condttfcn. »975. 442-2948 

LYNX,S1983. WAOON - 48.000 rr* . 
automatic, power steering 8. brakes. 
Rune good. $775. \ 471.-3118 

LYNX 1987 OS • dJeset dean caf. 
Bkar*..t jS80 , , •-. 
.'•« VILLAGE FORD / " : 

LOT2V , V' 278-8700 
MARQUIS 1983, 4 door. 6 cySnder, 
automatic, -air,' am-fm ceseatte. 
»900*a>a. :,-.-; 532-4341 

8ABLt OS 1990 4 < Door. V«. tit. 
crulee. elr,«l4.000 mBea, «99». 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852^)400 

SABLE LS. 1988, excellent condl-
Uon. fuCy loeded. eiectrdnlc kutrv-
ment*. »7900. . - 846-1815 

SABLE 1988 IS , .eutomatlc. ctmata 
control, ceasette, tit, crUse, al 
power, 36.000 ml, J420Q. 642-5841 

SABLE 1986 LS, wtvt*, 89.000 
mltos, exceOenl condition, wel kepL 
have log. »3.440 or best 522-4384 

SABLE 1986 Wagon, 107,000 miles, 
excellent condition, power window*, 
lock*, seats. cruUe. air 737-8411 

ALL USED CARS & TRUCKS 
ARE PRICED LOW TO GO! 

1988 CHEVROLET 
NOVA 

A», iulwuSc OttnJ 

•3995 
1988 FORO -

FESTJVA 
i *p**4. »k. c**«*C<. 

»3895 
1987 CHEVROLET 

CAVAUER 
Low iritt. Ik. r^nw. *i/cm«3e. 

»3349 
1687 CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER 

•3395 

1985 CHEVROLET 
CAVAUER ' 

A(r. r * » . ejon-oae, only 4J.O00 
m»»*. ..' 

•3295 
1985 TOYOTA 

COROLLA GTS 
5 t(+n. «Sr; cu>*r*. mien i r » t 

• 2995 
1987 CHEVROLET 

CAVAUER 
. u .unKt .nor i -M^ 

• 2985 
1984 CHEVROLET 

^CAVAUER 
JU.'jm*5c tir.'t'Kto. lew r J * i 

•2495 

"READY FOR WINTER DRIVING" 

OPEN SATURDAY 

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

MON. & THURS. 
OPEN LATE 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

d£pCHEVFKJLET G e 6 
7020 Orchard Lake Rd. (beNreen 1« & 15 Mile Road) 

855-0014 

874 Mercury 
8A8LE 1990 LS Wagon, loaded. 
ExceOenl condition! 62.000 mAe*. 
»8.900. 453-9389 

SABLE. 1990 WAOON • Loeded. ex
cellent condition. 35,000 ml., 
»12.250. flocnwler 375-0252 

SABLE 1991 - M power, two lo 
choose from, 15.000 mBes. »11.900 

Kmea Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon. fuBy loeded. 
•very option avaiable. Tyme does.rt 
agalnl Priced »1.400- below Black 
Book. Cheap) 
TYME AUTO 455-5548 

TOPAZ 1984 - 4 door, automatic 
(A»ls~er),1*t»595. . 348-0383 

TOPA2 1985 -automatic, alf, *ter-
eo.»3380 

VlLLAGeFORO 
LOT 2 '278-8700 
TOPAZ. 1986-4 door. red. 6 speed, 
good shape dean 6 dependtbie. 
Must ae»Tl500. .-. Eve*. 326-3976 

TOPAi 1987 Al wheat drrya. aufo-
maticextr*'dean, »4795. 
\ • Nines Park Llncoln-MefCury 

• 453-2424 axt 201 

TOPAZ 1987 IS. 5 speed, loided, 
eioeeent conditicin, »3300 932-3792 

TOPAZ: 198S LTS. Grey. Loaded. 
SOnrgof. Uka newt Kwner. 38.000 
mfles.»5600v . : - - . - 7 6,26-4587 

TOPAZ 19853.= 4 door. btack.1 auto
matic, air, loaded. $460"). 478-0499 

874 Mercury <;U.~IU:3J7££I r=fe 
TOPAZ 1969 OS- 4 door, automatic, 
air, power steerlng/brakes/mlrror*. 
1«, 44,000mile*. yVarranty. »4875. 

682-7687" 

TRACER 1988. Cefl Pete al: 
644-8825 

875 Ni»wn 
DATSUN 210. 1979, e>ceCent eon--
dition, no ru*i. new Urea A i ' ' ~'~ 
59.000 rnBes. i I^M/biat: 45 

MAXIMA 1989 ' 'air. 'Bo^foSfed!^' 
surirool. aulomslle, 'tSC pOwerV 
»9900. --;;.-.. : , -313^2342 1 . 

NISSAN. 1945 20OSKNO1CMBACK-
Wad malntlahe^. low-rnBaage. IcSoTt 
ed.»3500. s•••-'! j.0lUmi»iU \ 

NJSSAN. 1990. ftsnua XE, eOWmrt-vc .> 
fe, »*. ftrrfctmca»*en*.Z)eb»rt.eak-r;'-
tnaT8,40>e<.1ie*l oHer. 788-784* : 

RlSSAN. 19»«*40 SXSf! loaded. 5 ;• 
speed, hot red,low mifeege.; r^r- 's. 

• -, , . ; <«9,1369, 
SENTRA1983.5 speed, air.. .. .',:'.: 
*«c*lentcondHlon.$1,7jo;j j , \ ; ; . 

'-.'.'. .489-4148-. 

876 Oldtmobile' 
' ^ ' 

CALAIS 1988.X Quad ivr.ak; pcryarv 
steering, am-tm cassette*, new tires!y 

a^c^lenlcondivon. $5950.425-8017----

CIERACUTLAS 1985,Brougham.-4 '.' 
cylinder, ruel. Injection.. EkceCent,-
Condition. i250a . . .-• > - . 427-7252." 

CfSRA 1983 4 door. *lr, power, 
tteerlng: good transportation. . 
»800.. . .. ,.-. 569-/684-

1992 CUTUSS SUPREME S SEDAN 

THE BIG ONE IS BACK! 
dldsmoblle 
Eighty-Eight 

Royaie 
* APR 

GMAC 
Financing0 

Savo up to'4000 with 2.9% Financing\V; 

2.9% 
The right cars at the right lease price 

only 3 6 m o n t h s . 
targe selection of 1992 models 

Engine 3.1 titer, air corxWon-
tng, brakes power, defogger-: 
tide windows. AM/FM stereo 
iwth seeVtcan * d"ig:̂ al ff-Jpiay 

c<c<>. ticiudes dual rear speaker* and rear tied mist anteana, 
seatKonKKjf. front buckets »r.th reding seal backs"driver'4 
pasjenger s-'Se. 4-way manual ad.vttment and spot ccnsol*-
»-;th roor moun'.ed sorter, toaded... ; ; 

$239.54** per month 

1992 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN 
Oua) power recfihers. deloggcr-
.*'*o.->c mr, 3300 V6 eng=ne. 
AM.TM stereo, loaded. StdCk 
#3029. A'r coocSSoner. 

$218.11** per morvj> 

SHAHTLKAS* 

} J% *?* CWAC trvxtt} i.i^;~« Vx « to *4 morvi* r.n»-J on ar)f 
i?i<c,>j t / GVAC. Ssr* tii'f&oci c*i «;?y. if« e*Lv t» qr^tr«rcr»^.-. 
t r i * l l l < 9 2 . . • . ' '• V -
•••Dci^Je'rf k«« I3<7J»*.*<3 evf'U-it't U i H t ^ r * * ! 36/nc» 4$.0COnI« 
l-\ 1? p«̂  c.-< Is/ « iuu f-.-«> Ham tji iv> ot-'^i-on v» pjcMn n ^ U 
<t H J H *••) lea>e-» M» ê ton to psiftii u M2i*'*nd A pnet or t>rv» to 
t« r.«-jo'a-f3 |t w m r<»-'o<i l«ii»» n i ;<r i i» t r » r u i uv. Ctp cost -J-
rtl j:'.*y> 10% c< (si ff<t. S^MtKuTfCt? S 1U nc«-.-y f if«M m I'ftrc*. 
To J«t to'»J tli-vll. t-S.p>j f ;>5 WJit f 4 / - * - -J S.t.«d V> < \ t i l p>-1 In . ' 
fleams* S r#tj"t lo <;<»'«-! 

M S M **TC)«eAN Atfe p a f e W. a* V M * * * * * ? 

«65^500 ; :t:.: .;< i 

**>? O 

Bob Jeannotte ^- ,. , s. 
Pontiacis ^;;t- v 

Your customers cheek the 
Yellow Pages before they buy, 

right? 
* 

WRONG. 

•n^erl 
Michigan's 

«.'nd consecutive morfcl ye.ir 
M.istpr level I Pontine diM'er 

tor customer s.itisf.-ictiorV 

*>iMri^*$&y* jrtvT*P^. ,Ji 

>? - •- -$ ^am'sHI,iui-&»Mi.»"r 

£ ^ • t t f W ' w i f f i ; 

H^-*,,J 

'^' >T -" V * '" 

-*.'- --*»#)t»iii-..ii: -,:i,**vyii 

JEANNOTTE 
P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 
rioura: 9 t Tu«»., Wad., Frl.; «•» Won. * Thura. 453-2500 

' f V i l i l l K l *e>j*fl +tf>*> •>« I eWKa-:* ' \ l l « l t n * f o» «1 r vf* ty »»l »Td lartt I* JOC * ; « ^ 1 * rcrC'i r« j "«^ » ^ t*^/*J **?*.%* r>« 
a>fl t^j-JitA rtlQtHt m l r l l V . | - 4 1 C C fNyVAi T » i * * < t** frt^ »1 ^»t '*h**4 * * »H t< *,'or\ f \ --O \A* ttJ IXl * r>-»t f¼»¢« i-***!* 

eyyî ŝ yea h> » f Iwtsl est/ * 4 »* •> i n t i . i «>j •ryfcj u *mnt*+i I «**»•» H f̂ » o f *^ » a*-'^"*" ***** *1 * t+ F<* »* to-N.'»» N ' • 963-7192 

When was the last time you bought a car? You decided you needed one or wanted 

one and you went right to the Yellow Pages, didn't you? , 

Of course you didn't, and neither does anyone else. 

They find the kind of car they want in what's been printed within the last week. The 

newspaper. And more often than not fTn's is the newspaper they use. 

We've just had a survey done by Belden Associates of Dallas, Texas and their 

research tells us that 61% of our readers have purchased or leased a motor .vehicle in the 

past two years. -

We have a super-rich market for selling everything from cars to carpets. If you are in 

business be sure your advertising budget isn't being wasted on the Yellow Pages. If you 

don't buy things by looking in the directory, you can be sure other people don't, either. 

THE 

aBtetuer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 

3MSt ScrwcHmh, Uvortle, Ml 48150(313) 59(-2300 • MS East Maple Birmingham, Ml «009 (313) C4M100 
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17rOkSmobilt' 
CIERA 1985 Brougham, 85.000, ex
cellent, condition, power window*, 
took*. at**rtog. bfakaa. 737-9411 

CIERA 1*W • 4. door, air conditlon-

^
. ton mS**, excellent condition. 
200: MI«I« 

CUTLA83 CAl/03, 1989 • Cued *, 
loaded, automatic. Clean. mouVeted 

. *72«0/to**l- . 471-8158 

CUTLASS CIERA: 19*8. 4 door, 4 
cylinder, Orey. loaded! $W75. 
CaHenefSpm, 45J-7805 

CUTLASS CIERA: 19*4. Good C00-
dWoitl-Owner". Muat M l , moving 
10 ftortd*- $1950. Ca8, 478-6134 

CUTLASS ClEftA 198J- ¢4,000 
mflea, locks greet runt oreeL power 
windows 4 locks, 4 cylinder a*, nk* 
c«r. $2700. Franklin are*. 

Oeyt:25e-S541 or Evae:72 7-93*3 

CUTLASS. .1978 . Average triw, 
runs & took* lk« new. No ruel. »nV 
Inn. aJr.'eorp* pow*r. $1895 or t i l 
raaaonebl* offer. , 431-7*47 

CUTLASS 19*4 - Cler* 4 door. ax-
o»0«nt condition, n«w engine/4000 
mrlea,$18O0. . • -.".477.2»; 

CUTLASS .1**4-' - Clera. * door, 
loaded/ 2 year old engln*. prto* 
MffrtlftM. , . . ' K t ' l W 

.CUTLASS. 1984 Chrfaer, M y load
ed, vary dean, no rvtt, $1700. -A* 
for Paul •, - ¢41-.1790 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme. 2 door, 
blue, loaded* exoeOeot qowJTOon, 
$3500 :•••'.• • : •-* 348-7887 

' CUTLASS. 19« STATION WAQON 
$2200. Joanne, Mo/vFrt. 9em-spnv 

' •'• • :^, 628-9872 ;-" 

fcUTiASS 19*9 Supreme,-2 door.' 
saver, excellent condition. $5000 
Mm. .,-. --.464-4450 

.CUTLASS 199t Calais 8, Quad IV? 
F E-3 -suspension, loaded, warranty. 
low mi)**. Negotiable .344-1608 

CUTLAS 19« 442. 49,000 mBe*. 
Clean. Low of option*. Must art 
$5900, 532-8530 

WtrWymouth 
BUDGET LOT 
CLEARANCE 

NoNnaov«r 
- $29*51 ' 

CAPRICE COUPE 1973 V$. Air, 
64.000 n#m. 1own*r, f 1 595. 

PLYMOUTH QRAN FURY 1982 6 
Cylinder, *utom*t)o, air, $1495. " 

TURISMO 19« Automatic, air, 
44.000 ml)*, $159$. 

MONTE CARLO 197» V l Automat 
10, afc\ 47,000 mflea. $1695. 

CeLEBfUTY 1962 4 Ooor, air. euto-
mat)o.$l9»5. 

CORDOBA 197» 1 Owner, 21,000 
m8**,$2495. 

NEW YORKER 19*9 Loaded, extra 
ef>erp,$2495. 

OARAVELLE 1967 AV. automatic, 
$2495. -

RELIANT 19*5 4 Ooor, air] automat 
Iftftoerjooe* $2995, . . 

' . LIVONIA-
CHRYSUR-PLYMOUTtt 
3077 PLYMOUTH ftOAD 

\ LIVONIA :-.---•• 
, 626-7604,, '••"•.•' 

HORIZON'1964 • greet transporta
tion. Lof mRe*. on/y $1995. 

•FOX HILLS 
. . Chry»l*r-P1ymowth . '. 
445-8740 ,;•••:•.;'' .'--.. ,9*1-3171 
LASEfl 1990 RS - turqooi** met * 
Ic, loaded, awlomauc, «xt*nd«d 
wa/ranty. $MO0. «25-7165 

(XTUESS 197« Soprern*. 67.000 
original rrJioj, axoa&ent condtOon, 

run* e/eat. $1495.4627-169S 

DELTA 1960. ROYALE, 2 door, V», 
si power, w y good coodltJon. 
$1250orotfar. ; . . 278-74« 

DELTA 88 BROUGHAM 1988 Load-
ad. *ftat a vaiua. $5858. . 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plyn>ouUi Rd. • Jv« Waat ol 1-275 

453-4600 
DELTA 69 1978, $450 or toll OtJer. 

'Good transportation. Pleaaa leava 
%mwaaao • . 484-2762 

'DELTA 88.1978. 4 door, air, powar 
.-'window*, nsw muffter, aoma rvtt. 
vtOO.OOOmjlaa$500. • - . 474-6502 

'.' DELTA 88; 1981. 2 door. 100.000 
-"mBM, tit, clotn ««it«. am/lm. Good 

eondiUon. $1300. 635-5418 

DELTA 88 • 1981. 167,000 mBea: 
Runs oood. $800 or oflar. Cat 
afiarSPM: 595-781« 

DELTA 88. 1884, 4 door. mo*a 
areon, 50.000 mttej, Kka ntn. 
$5,000. 525-413« 

DELTA 63 19« Brougham"- 2 door, 
anoapOonaSy clean. fu»y loaded. 
wife-e car. $5,000. 625-7783 

DELTA 68 1968 RoyaJe Br ouoham. 4 
door, power windows & locfca, looka 
4runiwce(!«nL$3900. «1-4294 

FEREN2A 19« WAOON • Loaded, 
ejceflenl eondiUon. no OIJL $2500 
or 0«sL 525-8459 

FiRENZA 1964 Stalion Waeon, run* 
w«B. diaan Inside. $700 or best offer, 

437-3149 

REOENCY 1989 96 Broooham, 
loaded, .OM executlve'a car, 
$12,750. - • - . . - 340-9032 

TORONAOO, 197« • 55.000 ml . . 
eicoCeot condition, garaoed. A Mia 
carl $2000. «1-4870 

TORONAOO, 19M - LoaO^d, Op»y 
60.000 ml., original owner. BaavtWul 
Na<* cherry. $7,000. 3i«-««6« 

TROFEO 1991 - 14.500 rnHoa. non-
amoker; $17,500. Pleaa* c«J) after 
4pm ¢¢0-7233 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM LX 1990 Automatic. V6. 
an power. $98« 

• FOX HILLS 
Cfwyaler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LASER 1900 RS - TirtO, 6 epeed, 
10.000 mB*».-$12.e50 

FOXHILLS 
•' Chry»>*r-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
PLYMOUTH 198* V0YA0EA - auto
matic, air, 7 ptaaaoger. Only $6905. 

FOXHILLS 
Chryalar-Ptymoutfl -

455-8740 081-3171 
RELLANT3 1985-84 • Lasoa aeleo-
•UonrLow mOea, from $2905. • TJonriww mow, nuin n r » j . 
Lfvonla Chryaler-Plymoutt 625-7604 
RELIANT 1984, rvna good, $800 or 
beet offer. 

Cat, 425-8371 

RELIANT 1 9 « • 67,000 mJe*, «x. 
Ienp>d wananty, price negotiable. 

RELIANT 19«. 4 cylnder. 78.000 
mSee, 4 door, air, crutee, $2500 or 
beatofler. 437-7137 

RELIANT 19« • automatic air. Spe
cial $3995. 

FOXHILLS 
Ctvyaier-Plymouth . . 

455-8740 981-3171 
RELIANT 1 9 « - 4 door aulomaDe, 
air, 1 owner, 19.000 mSea. 7/70 war
ranty. $5995 
Uyonla Chryaler-Plymovth 525-7604 

RELIANT, 1989. Automatic. aJr, 4 
door, oil changed every 4.000 mites, 
wed cared for. $2900. 484-2645 

SUN0ANCE3 1987-1990 2 and 4 
door*, automatic; air. titt, low mflea, 
much'mora, large aelectlon, -from 
$4995 
Uvonla Cftryaler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

SUNDANCE 1987. 41.000 mDe*. 
power everything, am fm caaaefte, 
asking $3000. 347-2797 

SUNOANCE 1987 - Black, 2 door. 
automatic, air, stereo', excellent 
CondtlJon, $2,950. 464-002« 

SUNOANCE 19« RS package, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$3450.-- / Ig-ASM 

SUNOANCE 1989 - automatic, kJr, 
flaahred.«995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Pfymouth . 

455-8740 961-3171 
TURBO COLT: 1989 QT. Rare. 
Ctean. 2 door hatchback. Black. 
$8,000. Can. 729-1592 

TVR1SMO 1987. Extra dean, excel
lent condition, atereo. $2450. 

934-4477 

VOYAGER LX 19« Loaded. 7 paa-
aenoer. $7995. 

TOWN A COUNTRY COOGE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

- 4 7 4 - 6 6 « 

MO P0fltl4K 
BONNEVILLE 8E 1987 Power moon 
roof, leather, boa*, 33,000 on* 
owner ma**. 

Hln*a Par* UnOOVvMercury 
•\ 453-2424 ext 201 

BONNEVILLE 1987 IE. allver. load
ed, 63000 maa*. new brakaa/tlrea, 
air, $6000. [ 268-4809 

19891 BONNEVILLE 1989 8SE, wNt* with 

r ay leather Interior, 18.000 mfe*. 
(3.000. 525-6052 

Mc DONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

1 9 9 1 TEMPO GLS § Q Q Q Q 
9,000 luilca..-.....; only O j t j V t f * f 

1 9 8 9 TAURUS G.L. $ ^ 0 0 0 
With extended warranty,.... only . • 4 a)«LF«LF«tr 

1985 EXP $ » q q n 
Extra fharp buy only (m0 + %9*9*J 

1988 MUSTANG G.T. $ , - Q Q f t 
T-Top.. only 4 )*J*9cf 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE $ . QQQ 
Loaded wilh txlra», belter hurry...only JK*4L7 «LFCF 

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ S Q QQQ 
Budgel h'tiy only 0 * « # O c P 

1 9 8 7 ESCORT GL $*> C | Q Q 
One omier only (ml%%}*}*} 
1 9 8 8 FORD F 1 5 0 3 0 O O O 
4x4 Best Lny Ln town only 0« ' * lPcF«Lr 

1 9 8 9 FORD E 2 5 0 $ 1 ft QQQ 
Super cargo, 351 Y-8 aLito, power only X V « j t t F 4 i V c r 

1988 ESCORT GT 8 V QQA 
Low milei,' one owner only *•> ** «J«LF 

1987 CHRYS. LEBAR0N GTS 8 A nnn 
43.000 milea ., only 4 j U * f * f 

1 9 9 0 FORD E-150 $ 1 O Q Q Q 
Alpine Cotirerslon, belt buy ...only J . O a V air * F 

1987 TAURUS LX 3 4 o Q Q 
One, owner...; only ^ t a ( l ( | a j 

1 9 8 6 RANGER XLT $ ~ K Q Q 
40,000 milea, aharp Iwy..... only i3a)«3«i#* iF 

1 9 9 0 RANGER XLT 9 ~ Q Q Q 
Detter hurryl only 4 • • J a J t L r 

1 ^ 8 F O I I D F 2 5 0 3 Q Q Q Q 
Loaded viih extras, V-8 only «J««Lr#_F*_F 

1089 PROBE . a g n q q 
hxtra annrp only \9*+J*JiW 

1 9 8 4 CROWN VIC $ 9 Q Q Q 
Budget buy /...only &^l3*3n3 
1988 GMC SAFARI VAN g « Q Q Q 
One owner only 0 * ) C 9 « I F « J 

1988 TAURUS SP* Q Q Q 
One owner, lox milea, priced to sell A * } * L P « - F * I F 

1985 COUGAR L.S. S/i K Q 0 
V-8 *ngine, likonew.... onty J ; « ) i 3 « f «7 

1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE 9 9 QQQ 
Automatic, budget buy .......only W * ) « * « V t 7 

1991 ESCORT LX 9m ^ Q Q 
Special rule price only 4 + M.*J tW 
1991 FORD F150 XW URIAT m | | T f i T e K T 

Super cab, every option there U ITIUijI ^ I J I I J 
1 9 8 6 F O R D LTD 8 4 > Q Q Q 
like new — o»K ^m,*r*¥iw 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 

BONNEVILLE 1990 8E. *xoe»*nt 
condition, loaded $12^00. 

296-6605 

BONNEVILLE 19M, 4 door, V6. 
*xoa«*nt condHJoa no rval. non-' 
amoker,aaMng$250O. . 635-9634 

BONNEVILLE 1990 IE -White, load
ed, excellent condition, $ 10.600. 
AfMropm. 427-0444 

BONNEVILLE 1991 SSE « Low 
rnHea, orey with gray doth, sunroof. 
alarm. 118,600^ 332-230J 

BONNEVILLE 19« • 88E, leather, 
rva [proofed, 64.000 mSea, extreme
ly dean' well maintained, full 
records avaUble. $9900. 930-9921 

BONNIEVllU 1990 LE, U pOwV, 
loaded.- N^w, condition. Low mfle-
age.Betlrae. $12,000-' $35:3581 

BONNIEV1LLE 1990 8 t black, load-
*d. 76,000 m8e extended warranty. 
$ 13,600/best offer . M1-1595 

CATAL1NA>1973. hard lop. Mack, 
power ateering. power brakes, whK* 
inlertor.-27,950 iTHf. MVil condl-
Uon. $2,600. : ..•; " .«1-572« 

FlR£8lflb 1 9 « . ftebun 400, rebuilt 
U^nanntaalon, broru* with new wNt* 
vtrtyltop, $4300. * • '; - - M1-6980 

FIREBlrtO 19« - New 2.« Fl 4 cyOn-
6*r, 00,000 mOea, power ateering/ 
brake*, automatio, air, $3,195.or 
be«o«*r. .818-909^ 

FIREBIRD 1984 SE. V6. automatic, 
a>, power, low mileage, very dean. 

• 375-0282 

GRAND AM 19« LE, 4 door) power 
ateertng/brakee,' air, crul**, auto
matic V6, very good condition. 
$3SO0/b*st After 6PM, 397-0174 

GRAND AM", 1991, LE - 4 door, 
sport appearanoa and performance 
padtagea. Black, Quad 4, loaded. 
6,600 ml. $11,100. «1-5023 

SaOPontlM 
FIREBIRD, 1962 SE - WTVia. V-6, aJr. 
re*/ defog. automatic, no mil. 
107.000 mf.de**. $1600 «9-4929 

FIREBiaD 1M9 • ground effects, 
onh/"2«.000 original owner mJe*. 
automatio, air, 1-topa. Trana Am 
tooka)**ICa«tordetafla. . . 

Hlnee Park Uncoln-Mercury 
S 453-2424 ext 20» 

FlREBJftO 1989, loaded, t-lops, 
black, automatio. am-fm ceaaetta. 
OOOd condition. $7600. 728-0951 

GRAND AM 1967 LE. 2 door, Wack, 
loaded. Oraal condition. 40.000 
miaaa. New Ua*. $5600. 477-3757 

ORANO AM, 1987, SE - 4 door, 
loaded, sunroof, i owner, «,950. 

261-3937 or 373-1760 

GRAN0 AM 1M8 SE- Turbo, 4 
door, loaded, new ton. axoaOent 
condition, $5500. After 7. 360-05« 

GRANO AM. 19«. 2 door; sunroof,-
Quad 4. air, oaaaette, grey, very 
de^ltjSOOrbaai:, - «7-0121 

ORANO AM 1989 -'automatic, sir. 
«,000 mnea, 87000 or best offer. 
Waterlord^ - • , - • - • 673-8423 

GRAND AM 1989 LE • fjke new.' 
loaded.' 18.000 mflea. mu)t ^a**. 
M.695/be»t. •• ' «1-3689 

GRANO AM 1J«9LE,wfai». ou*d4. 
29K mSa*. aluminum wheela. axoal-
lent condition. $7,600.'. 326-7251 

dRAND AM 1990 LE. 2 door, load-
ed,GMaxecuUve'ecar.$8900. >•< 
--^-- .. ; ' , '340-9032 

GRANO AM, 1990." SE - 4 door. 
alata oray, quad 4, loaded. 21.000 
ml,,$9.6«). ..-..< Mi-5023 

GRAND PRIX,- 1989 SE - SlTrer, 
loaded, .great shape, U records, 
new brakes. $11,200, 360-1W1 

GRAND PP4X. 19«, SE - Mint oon-
dltion. U power, 62.000 mL $7,600. 

, «1-9447 

GRANO PRIX 1989 8E Whrta. 
32.000 milea, perfect condition, ©p-
tfone, $8900.424-4426 464-2653 

GRANO PRIX 1981. Good condition. 
$1300. 464-7162 

GRAND PRIX 19« IE - 14.000 
mSea. V6. Immaculate! $8495 
MORAN USED CARS 353-0910 

880 Pontlac 
ORANO PRIX 1991 8TE,.leelher. 
sunroof, 7600 mHes. GM Exec. 
$14,750. 644-9082 

ORAND PRIX 1990 LE, excellent 
condition, loaded, 42.000 mDee, 
«995. After 6pm, 696-2312 

LEMANS 1989, OSE, 2 door, white, 
25.000 mL, power steering/brakea. 
am-fm stereo/caaaott*. rear defog. 

- 937-1155 air, $5300. Musi soft. 

PARiSlENNE 19« Wagon. V8. M 
ana, loaded. Kke new. $3600.. 
«9 -2290« 296-2628 

PONTLAC 6000 8TE. 19« - Fui 
power, exoafient condition. «700/ 
offer. M1-M91 

PONTIAC 6000 1989 LE - Excellent 
cohOfiton. sDghUy high mSeage, au
tomatic, crvtae, am/lm cassette. 
$4,300/beatAskforPaL- 826-3377 

SL2: 1991, auto, electric turyoof, 
power Windows A (ocks. Low mflea. 
$10,995. Call Rogln Buick. 729-2000 

STE 6000: .1947. Black, Wl lock 
brake. 79^000 mrtes. $5500. Cal, 
644-0*90« . 399-7344̂  

6UNBIRO: 1984 LE. 62,000 miles, i 
2 lone. Sunroof. $2500. Cal. :': 
644-0990or ••-'-• 39fe7>«4 

8UNBIRD 1984 • wagon, mint condl^ 
Uon, 68,000 mSea, 5 apeau/alr, sier-
*o,tap*.$ffl50. r272-O80T 

.SUNBIRO 19« SE,- 2 door." red, aJr. 
auto,' power sfeertng-brakes. \ir/ 
e^odc*ndSion,$3?Oj5, 349-6423 

SUNBIRO »91 07- '3.1-V6. GM 
exec Loaded. 6900 mfioa.: : 
$11^00. .: .;.--, C*J.626««I5 

T/IANS AM..19«.-T-tops, alarm, 
loaded, excellent condition. «.000. 

•2«M295 

TRANS' AM. 19«. 57 Utr*. V-8. 
black on black, loaded Including 
alarm. Excellent. Stored Winters, 
29.000 mDe*. $13,000. 473-6819 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. 1988 - A l power options, 
excellent condition, 57.006 ml.. 
$7500. Can after 6pm. 761-97« 

CAMRY, 1989 LE - 4 door. 4 speed, 
automatic trans, power eurroof, 
$11.000orb«t. 568-5630 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 19« • 42,000 mfl**. 5 
apeed automatic, air. power. New 
ikes, battery, exhaust. «,850. 
M7-C231 647-9616 

CELICA 1979 • Many optlona, Oraal 
shape, runs very wet. $850 or owl 
offer. 420-25« 

CEUCA, 19«, 8T, excellent, low 
mileage, automatic, air, emtm caa-
aett* stereo. $7,500. 471-2678 

CEUCA t»« - ExoeBanl condHlon. 
air. am-fm ilereo cassette, low 
miles, power stsarlng/brakss. 
cruls*^ original owner. $6795. 
(WestlandJAflar 6pm 72M330 

CEUCA: 1969 GTS. 6 apeed. ful 
power, sun roof. Wan Maintained. 
Can Days, 365-6100 
Or Evenings, 626-7248 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1989 ConvartlbW. Black, 
axceaent condition, ioeded, low 
milea. $11,900. Owner. 649-2594 

CEUCA 1989. Red, 18.000 mlee, 
atereo, caaaetta, air, • * * new, 
$8450. 655-91« 

CELICA 1989. 6 apeed. air, power 
Reasonable. « 2 - 3 « I 

CEUCA 1990 GT - 6 apeed, red. 
rtoa car. $10,995 
MORAN USED CARS 353-0910 
COROLLA 1960. original owner, 
very low mfleaoe, air, power steering 
«. brakes. $2400. 968-0551 

COROLLA-1980 6R5.6 Sp**d, pow
er ateering, power brake*, sunroof, 
6oodtJree,$1.«0.C*«. 650-387« 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1982, runs greet v*}" 
dependable, high mBee, must aeC 
$650orte*L 7M-9267 

COROLLA 1947 8R5. Loaded, ex-
ceient condition, original owner, 
«.350 or beat offer. 633-91« 

COROLLA 1969 8R5 • under M.000 
maea, f» * new, brvahlred, AM/FM 
caaaetta, asking $6500. 477-7951 

COROLLA, 1969 • 4 door, automat, 
ic, air. caaaetie. maintained wet. 
$5745. Caw after 7pm. 653-5191 

CORONA 1W1 Wagon. CaU car. No 
rvet. 6 speed, air. runa/looks great. 
Ngh frwymDee, $1450. 645-8932 

TEflCEU 19«; 2 door,- 6 ape*d, 
am/fm caaaetta, Stvar. Vary Cieant 
$3600. Cal. 622-M52 

684 Volkiwaflffi 
FOX, 1989 - 40,000 mi, 6 apeed, 
am/fm caaaetie, air, white. Vary 
good condition. $5,000. «1-154» 

GOLF 19« 0L -, 6 apeed, air, sun
roof, ©rule*. European heedMghie. 
AK>ywt>eeis.$450u7f*et 322-0392 

o n . 19« • 1.8. 6 apeed, aurvoof, 
air, new tvea, axcwani oondfbon. 
73.000 ml. W.OOO/beat 293-4064 

JETTA 1989 Wolfsburg. 4 door. a*>, 
crutee. automatio. AM-FM caaaetta. 
«500. «4-8187 or «22371 

RABBIT, 1M1 Convertible, Uack. $ 
speed. $1950 or beat Marybeth; 
459-2700 437-4302 

198& BUICK . 
REGAL 

• Air, Mpov»e>. 
•' ' - • » - . : , ' 

S$!e Pr!ce*7B 0 0 

.-. 198? PLYMOUTH 
GRAND'VpYAGERSE 

^9995 
:. NEWISOZU 

liVtPULSB 

Safe-Price
 $9995 

1988 CHEVROLET 
C O R S I C A , 

Air, poft'er. steering and brakes. 

Sale Price
 $5300 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

v 1987 PARK AVENUE 
; \ ' v,Air, full power.: ; v , *, 

Sale Price 7995 

1986CJiEVY 
CELEBRITY 

14 Ooor. Air, automatic, power 
[ateartnfll, brake*. 

§ale Price »4500 

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 CADILLAC, 
^ BROUGHAM 

.' '4 door, air, fuS power.-, . 

1987 CENTURY 
AJr, automatio, powsr st*«in->g 
aVbrakas,' < : 

SalePrlce 

1987 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

Air. autoniitio, power steering 
& brakes. 

SalePrlce •4500 

100 Cars 
& Trucks 
Indoors in 
70° comfort 
hundreds more 

outdoors!!! 

Most Cars - Best Deals! 

At Matick Chevrolet 
To Move Cars A 

Lowest Price 
$ 5 ,000 

Inventory Redubfion 
^¾^^ 

Was $14,990 

New 1991 Cavalier Z-24 Coupe 
Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, rear defogger, power windows, power 
locks, power trunk refease, stereo cassette, floor mats, RWL tires, 
demo/Full remote GM alarm and much more. Stock #326. 

Now$10,,40195 

1991 C-150 Fleetside Pickup 
AJr, automatic with overdrive, 5.7 V8, AM/FM cassette, 
auxiliary lighting, sliding rear windows, wheel covers, 
painted step bumper, P235 radial tires, cloth bench 
seat, and much more. Stock #4169. 

Was $15,874 

NOW 10,960 

New 1992 
GEO Metro XFI Hatchback 

Rear defogger, sport mirrors, cloth buckets, radial tires, 
floor mats & more. Stock #494*. 

Was $7780 

1991 Caprice Classic 4 Door 
Rear defogger, limited slip differential, stereo cassette, 
6-way power seat, cruise, tilt, power trunk, illuminated 
vanity visor, floor mats, power locks & windows and 
much more Stock #489. 

1992 S-10 El Fleetside Pickup 
5 speed with overdrive, rear 
step bumper, custom clolh 
seat, full size spare, 20 gallon 
fuel tank, and . much more. 
Stock #1010. 

OP QUALITY USED CARS AND T 
'91 Cavalier RS 

4 door, automatic, tilt, crutso, 
air. 10,000 miles. Uko New 
Insido and Out. 

i 
m*m 

http://mf.de**

